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DOCUMENTARY HISTORY

OP

EDUCATION IN UPPER CANADA.

PREFATORY REMARKS.

This Second Volume of the Documentary History of Education

in Upper Canada embraces a much shorter period of time than did

the First Volume. It, however, deals with a much wider range of

subjects, and treats of educational matters of greater interest, and of

more practical value to us of the present day.

One of the greatest charms which recently-written histories pos-

sess is, that they are not, as a rule, mere records, as Macaulay says,

in his History, '

' of battles and seiges, of the rise and fall of adminis-

trations, of intrigues of the palace, and debates in Parliament." He
states that it was his " endeavour to relate the history of the people,

as well as the history of the Jjovernment," etc. Green's History of the

English People is another ..lieresting example of modern historical

writing.

This Documentary History makes no pretence to be a writing of

that sort ; but it contains a contribution of materials, out of which,
with other information, a history of the social condition and progress

of the people of Upper Canada may some day be written.

While the ipsissima verba of the Parliamentary language, (often

imperfect, from errors and omissions), in which its proceedings are

recorded are reproduced, as revised, in this Volume, the ''missing

links," in the shape of contemporary facts have, as far as possible,

been supplied.

The Educational narrative, thus combined and made continuous
in this Volume, derives its chief interest from the fact that it presents
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a Striking picture, tUvspito a few drawbacks, of the intellii.ont progress
made by the people of Ui)per Canada in Educational affairs. This of
course, was mainly promoted by the aid of able lieprcsentatives in the
Legislature,-by the infiueiice on pul)lic opinion of the leading news-
papers of the day,-and by the ])ersonal utterances of experienced
men m the learned professions, who, in these early days, had been
trained in one or two admirable Schools which then existed.

No one can read the successive Reports of the Select Committees
chieHyofthe House of Assembly, durhig the years embraced in this
Volume, without being impressed with the conviction that a compre-
hensive grasp was taken by the leading men in the Legislature of the
subjects under consideration; and that a statesmanlike clearness of
vision was shown by the writers, in the preparation of these Reports.

Most of the leading principles embodied in our present school
system-and those which were regarded with most favour by the
Reverend Doctor Ryerson—aie to be found embodied in these Reports.

Take a few examples
:

For instance, the great advantage of a
diffusion of the benefits of Education to a whole people is clearly pointed
out 111 these Reports. The absolute necessity of having a substantial
financial basis, on which to rest a successful scheme of Education, is the
theme of ahnost every one of them. That ])asis, if intended to be sul)-
stantial, is held to depend, not upon mere Parliamentary votes, but
upon a large endowment of lands,-to be suiiplemented, under the
authority of the Legislature, by a vote upon property, so as to main-
tain the Schools in efficiency.

To give the more force to these views, one of the Reports to the
House of Assemljly, points out, with a degree of scornful emphasis
that the expenditure of the Legislature for Schools had dwindled
down to such a miserable pittance, in 1833, that

:

" Your Committee feel it to be their duty, most earnestly and
anxiously, to draw the attention of your Honourable House to the
astounding fact, that less is granted by the Provincial Legislature for
educating the youth of three hundred thousand (300,000) people, than
is required to defray the contingent expenses of one Session of Parlia-
ment!

- To place this in a point of view more striking, it may be observetl,
that one-third of the population of any country are subjects of School

kiuc
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i^ducatioii; but allowing only one-fourth, we have an allowance, from
the Provincial Treasury, of four thousand inninds (E4,000) for educat-

liiig seveiity-hve thousand (75,000) children, a little more than one
.^ehiiling per annum for the instruction of each Scholar!—a provision so

j)itiful^so miseral)le, for this most important of all objects, cannc»t

fail, when thus presented, of exciting astonishment; and when con-

trasted with the vast sums expended l)y other countries in support of

public instruction, reflects no credit on this Province."

f Over and over again an appeal is made to the Governor, and to

the King, to set apart at least One Million of Acres of the Crown Lands
as a permanent endowment for Common Schools. And remonstrance
after remonstrance is addressed to the Executive for not carrying out
|the noble intentions of the Poyal Grant of 1797 in establishing " Free
grammar Schools " in each of the Districts of the Province.

J
It is gratifying to know that the earnest appeals, of sixty years

|<igo, to have One ]\Iillion Acres of Crown Lands set apart for the sup-

Jport of Common Schools bore fi'uit in our own day ; and these one
E million acres of Crown Lands were set apart, by Act of Parliament,
iin 1849. Ill 1839, 250,000 acres were set apart for Grammar Schools.

Nor did these Reports fail to call attention to the indispensible

I
necessity of training Teachers for their important work. In the draft

I
of Bill, accompanying the last Report presented to the House of

I
Assembly, in 1836, provision was proposed to be made for the

I
establishment of four Normal Schools in the Province,—three for

i men and one for women ;—an arrangement such as would have to be

I
rev--sed, should the scheme be carried out in the present day.

I
The Reports also advocated the creation of a higher class of

I Schools than either the ordinary Common, or the Grammar, School—

I
having three or four Masters—thus foreshadowing the Collegiate
Institutes of later years.

The supervision, or inspection, of Schools, (in a less efficient way,
it is true, than prevails at present,) was provided for in one or more
of the drafts of School Bills submitted to the House of Assembly by
Mr. William Biiell, Mr. iMahlon Burwell, IMr. Charles Buncombe, or
by one of the Select Committees on Education.

It may be that, in some cases, the principles underlying these
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improvements in the Schools of sixty years a^^o are not as clearly or
as concisely expressed as they would be by the EducationiF.s of
our own day. But, considering the limited ran-e of experience^
possessed by the Legislators of these early times, it is surprising how
correct were their views on most of those things which were designed
to promote the well-being of the Schools.

The subject of University Education did not, in this early period
of its history, receive that patient, pracucal attention which the
subject deserved. Discussion at the outset was embittered. And
this arose from the fact that the proposed Institution was not intended
to be a Provincial one, in the true sense of the term, but was origi-
nally projected as denominational in its very constitution. Yet, in most
of the discussions on the subject, apart from the vexatious element
nnported into it, the ground taken by an influential minority was that,
while a University was most desirable, yet Common Schools and
preparatory Grammar Schools were more necessarv, nay, absolutely
essential, and should precede the establishment of' such an Institu-
tion. Sir John Colborne solved this disputed question by way of
compromise, (as was understood at the time,) and established what,
in this spirit, was designated as a "Minor College." This College
embraced u a preparatory, or Grammar School, course of study, to fit

boys for mercantile pursuits, and also a classical and mathemati-
cal one, designed to prepare students to enter a University, when one
should be established.

In addition to educational matters, these practical men gave
attention to other interests connected with the well-being and pros-
perity of this Province. The establishment of an Observatory was
strongly recommended. Exploration, for the purposes of settlement,
was undertaken

; aid to libraries, and for the promotion of element-
ary science, was among the matters which were considered during
the years extending from 1831 to 183G. Nor did the necessity o*t'

restraining evil-doers escape regard ; and the memory of one of the
most active Members of the House of Assembly, and his personal
aid in the establishment of a Penitentiary, were gratefully recalled in
a Kesolution of the House when his death was announced to it.

Other matters, which fall quite outside the scope and purpose of this
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|V"olume, occupied the earnest attention of both Houses of the Legis-

lature of Upper Canada during the period mentioned in it. Thus, in

a Keport from the Select Committee of the House of Assembly on

Education, presented to that House in 1833, a desire was expressed

to know something of the " regions beyond " what were then popularly

known, and believed to be, the boundaries of the Province. It was,

therefore, agreed by the House of Assembly to ask the Lieutenant-

Governor for a copy of the Charter of the Hudson Bay Company
for this purpose. This was obtained ; and a geological exploration,

north of Lake Huron, was afterwards made. The Members of the

House evidently felt that, in the Bliss Report, mentioned below, the

J*rovince had been incorrectly represented in England as only con-

taining live millions and a half, (5,500,000,) of acres of vacant land,

fit for settlement, and at the disposal of the Crown, instead of at

least forty million of acres, (40,000,000,) of such available land.

The Report then proceeds :

" While thus deliberating incidently on the [matter before them]

. . your Committee were forcibly struck with the vast importance

at would be to the interests of the Province if your Honourable House
ere in possession of such documents as would clearly point out the

oundaries of the extensive unexplored territory within its limits.

" Your Committee observe by the 14th George the Third, Chapter

83, that the late Province of Quebec, (now one of the Canadas), was
bounded on the north by the territory granted to the Hudson's Bay
Company, . . . Your Conimittee deem this information [l e., a
copy of the Charter] necessary for the purposes of Legislation, when
considering the importance of Education, of Canals, Railways, or any
general subject in which the great interests of the Province are con-

cerned ; and, in support of this argument, your Committee beg to

observe, that, on reference to a work on the Statistics of Canada, pub-
lished in England by Henry Bliss, Esquire, in 1833, which (notwith-

standing the very palpable mistake undermentioned), contains a mass
of most valuable tabular and other information, the Province is stated
to contain only 5,500,000 acres of land which are vacant and at the
disposition of the Crown. The author states that the information he
has given was " taken from the Official Inquiries and Report of Mr.
Richards," a gentleman who was sent out to report upon this country
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during the period Sir George Murray was at the head of the Colonial

Department, and yorir Committee cannot refrain from expressing their

sincere sorrow and regret that such a statement . . . should go

forth to the world calculated to deteriorate, in the Mother Country,

the high opinion which, from existing facts, ought to be entertained of

the extent, the capabilities and resources of this Province ; for,

admitting that which is generally understood to be the case, that the

the highlands dividing the waters which flow into Lakes Huron and

Superior from those which discharge themselves into Hudson's Bay,

form the boundary, there will be found to be upwards of 40,000,000

of acres of unexplored lands in this Province, not noticed in the Report

of Mr. Richards, in western longitudes ; and although considerably to

the northward may be territory, in climates genial to cultivation and

improvement, and, in point of soil, the greater part of it, for aught we

know, equal to any that is now settled."

All honour to the men who thus sought, although ineffectually at

the time, to place wise educational measures upon the Statute Book

of Upper Canada. They sowed good seed, and planted the germs of

that which grew and fructified, after they were gone, and became

the educational and other institutions which we now possess, in an

enlarged and practical form—as the result of their labours—but

matured and improved by the wisdom of the men of our times.

Truly, in this matter,

—

" Other men laboured, and [we] are entered into their labours."

J. GEORGE HODGINS,

Librarian and Historiographer for the

Education Department for Ontario.

Toronto, Eve of Christmas, 1894.
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Chap. I. FOUNDINO OF THE UPPER CANADA ACADEMY, 18.30.

CHAPTER I.

FOUNDING OF THE UPPER CANADY ACADEMY, 1830.

The TTpper Canada Collej:;e, founded l>y Sir John Colborne early in 1829,

was practically a Church of England institution, as its Principal and five of its

Masters were clergymen of that Church. Its Visitor ari'" ''Overning Board were

also Episcopalians. This wu.s, no doubt, one of the reason.s why (lie Methodist

Conference of that day decided to establish the Upper Can* da Academy, as an

Institution open to all non-conformists, although under its cot "toI.* For, be i;

remembered, that in these early days in the history of Upper Candida, the Ch'.uch

of England was regarded as an Established Church in the 'ovince, by virtue of

the sections in t,he Constitutional Act of 1791 which provide for the organization

of pari.shes, and authorized their endowment, at the |)leasure of the Government,

with glebe lands as rectories."f In Lord Goderich's Despate'' of the 2nd of

November, 1831, (Page 55,) he sta ed that Upper Canada Col was established

lor various classes of the counnunity, " as well as for the Chu of England."

That Upper Canada College, e^ *ablished by Sir John ( \. i ne, and not by

the Legislature, was not acceptable r,o the Methodists is evident rom the follow-

ing extract from the rejoinder, (see
i
ago 12,) of the Reverend rton Ryerson

to the reply of the Lieutenant-Governor to an Address presente* o him by the

Methodist Conference in 18.S1 :

When auuiinaries are ostablished, and pi. ced under the sole direction o! ho clergy of one
church, without even consulting the popular branch of the Culoiiial Legislat ro, I cannot see
how they are juatly entitled to the character, mtidence or patronage of free p ."lie institutiona.

Similar opinions were likely shai ed in by Presbytei-ians and »thers ; for

the " Canadian Education and Home M ssionary Society," organized Montreal

before the founding of Upper Canada CoL ege, "principally by Presbyterians," (as its

first report stated),:]: was, in 1831, (two yen rs after Upper Canada College was estab-

lished,) apparently made the basis of an ppeal " which was issued by the United
Presbytery of Upper Canada" on behalf < fa" Literary, or Theological, Seminary,

or Academy," to be established at Plea.- nt Bay, Township of Hillier, Prince

Edward District. (See page 13.)

* See like rematkB of Chancellor Fleming, quoted tn page 14.

t Incidentally, this fact is thus referred to by the Reverend Doctor John Carroll, in hiw History of
"Caae and his Cotemporaries," Volume III., (1871!, pa^e 352 : "The District Schools of that day were
the only Grammar Schools of the Country. The Episi )palian Church, which then claimed to be the
Established Church of the Colony, had had complete asi -ndency in these Schools ; and the one of York
es'v 'ally had been under the control of the Reverend Di tor Strachan," etc.

,In a notice of the first Report of this Society, (in ti •• Christian Guardian of the 9th of .Vpril, 1831)
the following passage occurs :

" This Society was founc d in December, 1827, having for its object the
supply of destitute places with suitable gospel ministers . . and likewise the fcrn.ation and snpiiort
ot a theological seminary for educating pious young men lor the ministry.'' The report says : "Hitherto
we have had no theological seminaries in these provinces for the Protestant i)opulation, and none are
educated for that ministry among us. The supply from abroad has not been, and never can be, adequate
to the wants of the people." See also the Christian Guardian of the 3rd of September, 1831.

1 (D.E.-II.)
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This "appeal" was no doubt largely due to, if not the result of the dissatis-

faction felt by the Pre?>bytery with tlie report of the Legislative Council on its

Memorial to the Legislature—the details of which are given in the First Volume

of this Documentary History, pages 298, 299 ;
807-310 ; 315, 31G.

No particulars of the first movements of the Methodist people towards the

founding of their Academy at Cobourg are given in the ChristUui Guardian

newspaper, established in 1829 ; but the Reverend Doctor John Carroll, in his

"Case and his Cotemporaries," Volume III, (1871), says, that, at the Conference

of 1829, " the subject of a Seminary was taken into consideration and a Committee

appointed, but nothing decisive was done." Page 25G. In the Reverend Thomas

Webster's "History of the Methodist Church in Canada," (1870), he states that:

The education of the people at large, and, more e.sjiecially, the education of younj,' men who

desii'ned entering the sacred otlicc of the ministry, had long been the subject of much deep and

an\ious thought "^upon the part of unny of the more far-seeing ])reachers. The establishment

of a Seminary had long been talked of among them as something highly to be desired, but

scarcely yet attainable. But, at tliis Conference, (1830), it was thought that the time for action

m this important iiiattei had arrived. Tlie project was i)re.sented for the consideration of the

])reacheis ; and after some discussion . . . resolutions concerning it were adopted. (Pages

242, 243.)

In the " Life and Times of Anson Green, D.D.," (1877), under the heading

of " The Conference of 1 830," Doctor Green says :

Much important business was transacted at this Conference. A Connnittee of seven devised

and reported a phm for establishing the Upper Canada Academy ; and our re])ort was adopted

bv the Conference. Tins was a buld and venturesome, as well as a patriotic, undertak'ug- We
had no funds with wliieh to provide such an Institution ; and we had little collegiate ki>owledgo

and experience to guide us ; but tlie country re(|uired it, the church demanded it, and the

Conference ordained it. therefore it was accomplished. (I'age 14U.)

The Report of the Committee, to which the Reverend Doctor Green referred,

was accompanied by a .scries of resolutions, as follows :

Ernnlreil, 1. That it is expedient fo establisli a Seminary of Learning, to be under the

dir.'ctnjn of the Confei'ence of tlie Methodist EjiiscoiKil Church in Canada.

livnolri'd, 2. That *he jdan and Constitution of .said Seminary be publislied : and that each

Preacher belonging to the Conference be furnished with a copy of the same, and a fonn of sub-

scription also ; and that he be requested to use his best endeavours to obtain funds for the

Institution.

AV.Wn-/, 3. That a Committee of nine persons be appointed liy the Conference—three

from each Presiding Elder's District -to lix ujjon the location of .said Seminary ; to meet at

Hallowell, on the 27th of January, 1831, at i) o'ch)ck, a.m.

Ilenokcd, 4. That the above Committee have authority to determine the place at which to

locate said Seminary ; and if, in the judgment of the Committee, the amotuit secured by sub-

scription, or otherwise, be suthcient t.) justify tiie undertaking, tliey shall have full p(>wer and

authority to piireliase, or otherwise obtain, a suitable situation for a site ;
to choose Trustees

for the time being ; to a])point a Building Committee, and to transact all other business necessary

to forward the building, as far as practicable, before the session of tlie next Conference.

Cuiii mittei; Svii'iesti'il.—From the Niagara District, the Heverends Th<imas Wliithead, John

Ryerson and Samuel Belton ; from the Bay of Quinty District, the Reverends William Ryerson,

David Wright, and John Beatty ; Augusta District, the lieverends William Brown, Thomas

Madden, and James Richardson, junior.

Name of the Acaiemy.—This is left to the Committee appointed to select the place for

locating it, etc.

( 'onHtifiiiUm of thi- hn^titntiou.—'l . This Academy shall be purely a Literary Institution. No
system of Divinity sh;ill be taught therein ; but all students shall be free to embrace and pursue

any religious creed, and attend any place of religious worship whicli th^ir parents or guardians

may direct.
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2. Nine Trustees shall be appointed by the Confereuco ; three of whom, (the iirst three on the

list,) shall <io out annually, and the vacancies shall he filled u[) by the Conference, which shall

liold and manage, in trust, all the property belonging to the Institution.

.3. A Board of Visitors, consisting of five members, shall be annually chosen by the Con-

ference, who shall bo associated with tlie Trustees, in appointing the Principal and Teachers of

tlie Academy ; in fixing their salaries ; in forming the regidations and by-law« ; in pointing out

the course of study ; and all other matters which relate to the government of the Institution,

and tlie instruction of the students.

4. To this joint Board of Visitors and Trustees, tlie Principal and Teachers of the Academy
.shall be amenable for their conduct.

5. The above Board of Trustees and Visitors shall annually examine into the finances and
literary state of the Institution, and furnish a full and detailed account of the same to the

Conference.

At a meeting of the Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, held at

King.ston and Belleville, from the 17fch to the BOtli of August, 1830, this Report

was adopted, and the following resolution was passed :

Ixisolreil, That a Committee of nine persons be chosen by ballot, consisting of three from
eacli District, to fix the location of the Seminary, according to some general instructions to bo
t'iven them by the Conference.

The following persons wore chosen by the Preacher's of each District re8])ectively, viz. :

The Rev. John Ilyerson, the Rev. Tlxnuas Whitehead, the Rev. Samuel Belton, the Rev.
David Wright, the R -'•. John Beatty, the Rev. Williiun Ryer.son, the Rev. Thomas Madden,
tlie Rev. William Brown, and the Rev. James Richardson, junior.

Speaking of this Conference, the Reverend Doctor Jolm Carroll, in his "Case

and his Coteniporarics," .snys :

The great subject which ocoujiied the attention of the Conference at this Session, was that

of a Somiiiaiy of Learniii'^ for the Body, but intended to benefit the Province at large. The
location of it was a question of difficulty, arising from the offers made liy several different places,

namely, Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, Cobourg, York, and other places. To render this

matter perfectly impartial, it was relegated to a Committee of nine, clios'>ii by ballot, three from
each of the three Di.stricts. . . . The place chosen was Cobuurg, where four acres of land
were presented by Mr. (ieorge B. Spencer, as being retired from a large town, central in the
l'ro\inceand accessible both by land and water.*

Constitution of the Academy.—The following Constitution for the Upper
( "anada Academy was finally adopted b}'' the Conference :

1. licnojird, That nine Trustees be appointed fiy the Conference, three of whom, (the first

'11 the list,) shall go out of office annuall}', who shall hold and manage, in trust, all the property
belonging to the Institution.

2. /i'c.so^Ti/, That a l]oard of Visitois, consisting of five persons, lie chosen aiimially by the
• 'i inference, who shall be associated with the Truste(!S in ai)pointing the Principal and Teacliers of

the Academy ; in fixing their salaries and in framing the regulations and by-laws ; in fixing the
loiirse of study, and in all other matters which relate to the proper regulation, government,
liscipliiie and instruction of the students.

.'{. Jii-sdhrd, That to this joint Board of Visitors and Trustees, the Principal and Teachers of

ilie Academy shall be amenable.

4. Ilesidri'd, That the above Board of Trustees and Visitors shull examine annually both the
liipvncial and literary state of this Institution, and furnish a full and detailed account of the
^ame to the Conference.

5. Jii'solird, That this Conference return their sincere thanks to Mr. Billa Flint, senior, for
Iiis generous ort'er in relation to the establishment of a Seminary ; l)ut, as they have referred tho
place of location to a Committee, they are unprepared, at i)resent, to say whether they can

* By reference to the Proceedings of the Legislature, it will be seen that Mr. George B. Spencer, then
I minor, applied by petition for jrower te make a grant of this land for the site of Upper Canada Academy.
See Proceedings of the Legislative Council of the 12th and 17th of January, 1832 ; and of the House of
Assembly of the bSth and 18th of the same month. Nothing, however, was done in the matter by either
House, as prayed for in the Petition.
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accept his liberal offers in relation to its location at Brockville ; but they hope that the Con-
ference will realize the generous support of Brother Flint in behalf of said Institution, wherever
it may be located.*

In the Pastoral Address of the Conference of 1830, issued after its close, and
signed by " William Case, President," and " James Richardson, junior, Secretary,"

after pointing out several means, by the diligent use of which the prosperity of
religion may be secured, the Addreso called attention to

:

A Seminary of Education, where youth may be trained up in the knowledge and obedience
of God, and at the same time be faithfully instructed in the various branches of human learn-
ing, which the present state of society renders essentially necessary, in order to respectability
and usefulness, and for the proper discliarge of duty in the different stations of life to which
Providence may call them. The plan of this Institution will be laid before you ; and we hope
and pray that it may meet the warm and liberal supi)ort of our brethren, and of all that feel
friendly to the promotion of education among the youthful part of our population.

In connection with these proceedings of the Conference, the Editor of the
Christian Guardian, then the Reverend Egerton Ryerson, called the attention

of the public, in November, 1830, to this effort of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

to provide the young people of Upper Canada, of all denominations with such a
means of intellectual improvement. In doing so, the Editor .said :

To assist many parents and guardians of children in the -e^-nral parts of the Province to
give their children an education, and to assist the youth and children to accjuire that education
is the object contemjdated by the Conference in attempting to eiect and establish a Seminary
of Learning.

The object of this proposed Seminary is not to compete with any College [University] which
may be established in this Province ; but rather to be tributary to it, when one shall be estab-
lished for the general benefit of the Province, under the several branches of the Provincial
Legislature, by imparting to youth and children the elements of a classical education, and by
preparing them to enter the halls of a College, or University. The promoters of this measure,
however, principally intend the contemplated Seminary to be a place of learning, where the
stream of educational instruction shall not be mingled with the polluted waters of corrupt
example ;

where the public shall be guarded against the infection of immoral principles and
practices

;
where a good English and classical education may, with all possible facility, be

acquired
;
where the rudiments of the several sciences will be taught ; where habits of

industry will be encouraged
; where scholars of every religious creed will meet with equal atten-

tion and encouragement
; and where the terms will be made as moderate and easy as the circum-

stances of the Province will admit. Tlie urgent necessity of such an Institution must bo appar-
ent from the fact, that there is not one, embracing all these important objects in the whole
Province,—in which there are, probably, from twenty to thirty thousand vouths and children,
who might, and ought, to possess an education that would entitle them to transact any kind of
business, and be (jualitied for jjublic stations in society.

The great advantage resulting from the establishment and successful operations of such an
Institution, under the management of faithful and able blasters, may very easily l)e inferred
from the salutary influence of similar Institutions in the United States, t The acquirement of a
good education is thus brought within the reach of hundreds of promising youths, to whom it
would r)tlierwiso be inaccessible. The probable cost of the site and buildings will be from £4,000
to £6,000 ;

and may not an appeal be confidently made to tlie Canadian public on behalf of
this object 1 Who will refuse a donation according to his means when resi)ectfully called upon {

We humbly hope no one.

* *"*v^ "" particulars of Mr. Flint, senior, but his well known son, the Honourable Billa Flint was
born m the Township of Lwdn, February the 9th, 1805. Having removed from the County of Leeds to
Belleville, he represented the County of Hastings in the Legislature from 1847 to 1851, and South Hastings
from 1854 to 1857. He was elected to the Legislative Council in 18G3 ; and, being called to the Senate in
18t)7, he remained a member of it until his death, on the Kith of .June, 1894. Me was a m.au of stirlin?
character. He died in his i)Oth year.

" "
.

* '

tAt the Methodist College at Cazenovia, New York, .alone, there are nearly twenty students from the
Province of Upper Canada, and the number is increasing every (juarter. This does not speak much in
favour of our present literary institutions in this PtovinQe.—Editor of the Christum Ouardian 'Sth of
November, 1820.
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Selection of Cobourg as the Site of the New Academy, 1831.

In the Cohourg " Star " of the 1st of February, 1831, the following semi-

official article appeared

:

Methodist Academy.—The Committee ajujointed by the last Conference of the Methodist

Episcojial Church, for the purpose of deciding upon the most eligible site for the erection of

this building, sat at Hallowell, on Thursday last. The Reverend John Ryerson, having taken the

Chair, the following places were proposed, viz. : York, Cobourg, C(jlborne, Belleville, Kings-

ton and Brockville ; when the choice of the Committee fell upon our village (Cobourg), by a

majority of 5 to 2.

The following account of the proceedings of this meeting is given in the

Christian Guardian of the 5th of February, 1831, as follows :

On the 27 til of January, 1831, the Committee, appointed by the Canada Cf)nference to fix on
the place for locating the proposed Seminary, met at Hallowell (Picton), according to a])point-

ment. Present : The Reverends John Ryerson (Chairman), Thomas Whitehead, Samuel Bolton,

William Ryerson, David Wright, John Beatty, and James Richardson. They proceeded to

receive the nominations, by the members present, for the i)l.ace of location, in order, as follows :

1. York, nominated by the Reverend Samuel Belton.

2. Cobourg, nominated by the Reverend Thomas Whitehead,
3. Colborne, nominated by the Reverend David Wright.
4. Belleville, nominated by the Reverend John Beatty.

5. Kingston, nominated by the Reverend James Richardson.
(). Brockville, nominated by the Reverend Thomas Whitehead.

Resolved, That any friends, not of the Committee, who may be present, be at liberty to give

information respecting the places nominated.

The Committee then proceeded to receive information respecting the places mider nomina-
tion, in the above order, and, after giving the same the most deliberate and serious consideration,

selected Cobourg as the site of the proposed Seminary.

The Committee then chose the following persons as Trustees of the Seminary, viz., the

Reverends William Ryerson, David Wright, Daniel McMuUen, and Messieurs Ebenezer Perry,

John McCarty, James Lyon, William F. H. Kelley, Stoddard Bates and Ozem Strong.

The following seven persons were further chosen as a Building Committee, namely, the

Presiding Elder of the Bay of Quinty District, the Preacher in charge of the Cobourg Circuit,

Doctor John Gilchrist, and Messieurs Ebenezer Perry, John McCarty, Wilson S. Conger, and
John W. Cleghorn. Five of whom to form a quorum for the transaction of business. The fol-

lowing resolutions were then passed, viz. :

1. That the Building Committee proceed to provide materials for building, as soon as two
thousand pounds (£2,000) are subscribed, and one-fourth of it collected.

2. That the Presiding Elders of Districts be authorized to employ Agents in their respective

Districts, to aid in procuring subscriptions ; and that the said Agents be instructed to alter the

subscription papers, so as to provide for the first payment to be made on, or before, the first of

May next.

3. That the Presiding Elders of Districts endeavour to obtain information respecting proper

persons to be employed as Teachers in the Academy.

4. That the Building be erected with stone for the ground storey, and brick for the

remainder ; and that the Building Committee provide materials for a House, one hundred feet

long, by thirty-six feet wide, three storeys high ; the two lower floors to be of white oak, or ash,

if it can be conveniently obtained.

5. That the said Seminary be designated the Uppek Canada Academy.

James Richardson,
Secretary.

Hallowelt., 27th January, 1831.

John Ryerson,
Chairman,
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Site of the Upper Canada Academy ; its Astronomical Advantages, etc.

On the sek'ction of Cobourg, for the intended Seminary, Mr. R. Milburn, a

writer in the Coboicrg Star, under date of the 24th of February, 1831, remarked :

Seuiiuiuios tliut aro soatod upon tlie shores of sons, or of lakes, whence the opposite shores

cannot be seen, all'ord great facilities for instructing youtiis in nialiing celestial ol)servations.

1st. As the sun comes to the meridian at Cobourg ujion the lake, any person wlio is

acijuainted with rectifying the (|uadraui can find the latitude of this place with the greatest

precision in three minutes, and can teach youths of connnon capacities the same in a few days.

It is indispensably necessary that the meridian altitude of the sun, if visii)le at noon, he taken

on board of every ship that is out of sight of land, every day, to ascertain the latitudes ; conse-

quently, youtlis intended for the sea should be familiarly actjuainted with the proceedings before

they leave school.

2nd. As tlie sun is over the lake before nine o'clock, and after three, by taking the altitude

at eitiier of these times, ap[)areiit time may be found, and this corrected by the equation of the

day, will give true time, as shewn by clocks and chronometers. The difference between this

true time and the time of a clironometer set by Greenwich time, corrected for loss or gain, is

longitude in time. The Board of Longitude, considering the great advantages to be derived

from the above method, gave Mr. Harrison i'20,000 for the invention, and the application of his

celebrated chronometer. British ships of war, and those trading to the Jlast Indies, are all fur-

nished with chronometers for finding the longitude. .

On the 5th of April, 1831, under the heading of the Cobourg Sertiinary, tlie

Editor of the Star remarked :

As an Editor, it is one of our chief duties, and certainly our greatest pleasure, to commend
and to encourage all those instances of enterprise and improvement which fall under oui' obsor-

vati(ni. Our humble efforts maj' not be very beneficial, lor neither have we very extensive

patronage, nor can we hope that we have much influence
;
yet with the more widely circulated,

longe? established, and more regarded periodicals, we also are under an obligation to offer such

assistance as our means will allow, to promote what is useful and what is good. .

Several wetiks ago we informed our readers that Cobourg had been decided on as the site

<if an extensive Seminary, to be erected and conducted under the i)atronage of the Methodist
Conference. Since this was announced, the inhabitants of this place, of all sects, with a lil er-

ality that does them honour, have entered into a large subscripti(jn for the assistance of this

useful Institution. Already we understand more than £00(1 have been here given, and the sum
is every day increasing. We respectfully urge it upon the peoi)le to promote this object still

further. They understand well the benetit of an extended education, and that tlie superiority

of a nation in strength, in the liberal arts, in virtue and in wealtli, can be obtained only by a

wide diffusion of intelligence. We do not advocate the cause of education in behalf of any par-

ticular sect ; no sectarian principles aro to be taught in the Cobourg Seminary ; it is to be open

e(iually to all denominations. It is necessary th^t such should be the character of this Institu-

tion ; and we really do not know that the management could be entrusted to any class of persons

more likidy to ensure it, tlimi the Methodists, who, jealous as they are of any approach to

intolerance in otiiers, will be the less likely, we trust, to [)ermit any just ground for such an

accusation against themselves.

The spot wliich has been selected for the building, and nmst liberally bestowed by its owner,

Mr. George B Spencer, is an extremely beaut ful one, and, if the building be in good style, it will

be exceedingly ornamental to this village. We understand the sum of £(),oO() is to be appropri-

ated to the building alone ; it is, certainly, sullicient to erect a very handsome edifice, and we
doubt not good taste will be evinced in its elevation. Afterwards, the Editor said :

We continue to receive the most gratifying accounts of the liberality evinced on behalf of

this excellent Institution. Subscriptions jxiur in beyond all expectation. In the Township of

Hallowell they already amoiuit to near £o(J0. The building, therefore, wo are informed by the

Committee, will be now very soon commenced.

On the 8th of March, 1831, the Reverend William Ryerson, " Pre.siding

Elder of the Bay of Quinty District," is.sued the following notice, after the Com-

mittee appointed by the Conference had fixed the site of the proposed Semintiry :

The Conunittee appointed by the last Annual Conference, to fix on a place for locating a

Seminary, after they had decided on the place of location, passed the following resolution : (See

the preceding pige).
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"fiesoh'eti That the Presiding Elders bo authorized to emph.y Acrents m their respective

Di.tricfs t .S in procuring subscriptions for the Seminary. ' Accordingly, after consulting he

Kdin'Kl or of the Niagara District, I have appointed the RoveitMU .John K'-''^tty fo th

purpose" who is duly authorized to procure subscriptions throughout the Niagara, a.ul Lay ot

Quiute Districts.

I would embrace the opportunity of recommending Mr. Beatty to the kind attentions of the

friends of a iroi-al systemV.f education, and of soliciting their most hberal assistance in he

eSlishment of an Institution so much wanted, and which, I trust, will be an extensive and

lasting benefit to the country.

I would a' JO respectfully remind our friends a.ul a liberal public, that, as such an under-

taki,.'rnm,Jbe accomplishe.l without very considerable expense, it is on their iboraliy we

vr ieiH ndin' for the necessary funds ; and we sincerely iiope and believe we shall not apiu^

TtS vain, but that the ineans will be readily and speedily atlorded of commencing and

completing the necessary building.s, and getting the Seminary into successful operation.

The Upper Canada Academy as a Non-Sectarian Literary Institution.

In April 1831, the Reverend Egerton Ryer.son, then Editor of the Christian.

Gitardian, thus explained the purpose of the proposed Upper Canada Academy.

His Expositi(m of the value of Education to a pec^p^e was prophetic of what

he sought to make a reality in the School System which he afterwards founded :

This Academy is designed to be purely a Literary Institution. The establishment of it is

not coi emplated to educate y.ung men for the ministry, but it is designed for the -^^lucation of

vouth "eneially, for any pursuit, or profession, which their inclinations or circumstances may

dictate! The lirst article of the Constitution (j1 the Academy is :

" This shall be i)urely a Literary Institution. No system of Divinity shall be taught therein
;

but all students shall be free to embrace an.l pursue any religious creed and attend any place ot

religious worship as their parents or guardians may direct."

"it is therefore, intended for the general education of youth in Ui)per Canada
;
and, whilst

the i.rincii.les on which it is founded will secure a perfect freedoiu to students ui the choice and

etrc e' Hieir religious faith and worship, the regulations which will doubtk-ss be instituted

,ml observed uu<ler t1ie direction of the Boar.l of A'lsitors and Trustees wi 1 aftord o parents

and .aiaidians an example and satisfactory assurance that the morals of the I'^PilY''",,,,!

m-ese'^ved and i.romoted. We d..ubt not but the utmost pains will be taken to procure teachers

whose .|ualificati.)ns and abilities will do honour to the nistitution, and meet the expectations of

its patrons and friends.

There are, however, other circumstances which give this undertaking a strong claim to the

encouragement and liberal suiiport of the Canadian public.

I. The site is central, and one of the most healthy and delightful in the Province.

li It is h.cated in a district of moral and intelligent people, who highly prize the advantages

of education, and manifest, with,.ut .listinction of party, a praiseworthy zeal and
^f^^ll^''';^;^

the erectiun of the necessary buildings, and the speedy and successful operations of the Institution.

Ill Its beiii" established under the special and active patronage of a numerous religious

Body will be likely to combine a more general interest for its support and a much larger

attendance of pupils, and, conscpiently, render it more extensively useful to the rising genem ion

in Upner Canada, than any similar institution established by a few private induiduals. And in

proportion to the probable public usefulness of the Institution, should be the hberahty of the

friends of education towards its establishment.

IV. It is the first literary Institution which has been commenced by- any body of Ministers

in accordance with the frequently expressed wishes of the peop e of
'- Pl'^'^; ,*:^'™;^^

Methodist Conference Inu e not sought endowments of public lands for the establishment ot an

Institution, contrary to the voice of the people, as expressed by their representatives
;

•""<;|]^l^;s«

have they sought to ac.uire such endowments to erect " essentially a .\/^s.s«>/(«*•y College tor

th<- purpose of carrvin.' <m an extensive proselvtinL^ warfare upon the territories of their religious

nei'dibours. But the Methodist Conference, ia the manner in which they have commenced and

• Documentary History of Edncatioa in Upper Canada, Volume I., page 218.
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fire proceeding in the establishment of tliis Institution, say, in effect, to the people of Upper

Canada :
'We have not laboured amon*,' you for the i)romi)tion of selfish and party purposes, but for

the diffusion of pure and undetiled relij^ion ; nor have we sought, or received, any other subsis-

tence than tlie voluntary offerings of your liberality. Desiroub of promoting more extensively

the interests of the rising generation and of the country generally, we have resolved upon the

establishment of a Seminary of Learning-ve have done so upon liberal principles—we have not

reserved any peculiar privileges to ourselves for the education of our own children
;
we have

published the Constitution for your examination ; and now we appeal to your liberality for

assistance—we feel confident you will not withhold it—we believe your s-ood wishes are with us

in this undertaking, and we submit to your decision for the success or failure of it.'

Characteristics of the Sv.stem of Instruction' to he Pursued.

1. On the characteristics of the system of eilucation which it is contemplated to pursue in

the proposed Seminary, we may observe, that it will be such as to produce habits of intellectual

labour and activity : a diligent and prohtable improvement of time : l)odily health and vigour
;

r. fitness and relish for agricultural and mechanical, as well as for other pursuits ;
virtuous

l)rincipleH and Christian moral.s. On the importance of education generally, we may remark, it

is as necessary as the liglit—it should be as common as water, and as free as air. A young man

commencing 'life without education is like a mariner going to sea without any knowledge of

navigation.' There is a possibility of his getting into some desired i)ort, but it is only a possilnlity.

Education to the mind is like hands to the body—they are essential to most of the jjursuits of

ordinary life, iho' they may be sometimes abused to the worst of puqioses. Education among

the people is the best security of a good government and constitutional liberty
;

it yields a

a steady unbending support "to the former, and effectually protects the latter. An educated

people, are always a loyal people to go(jd government ; and tlie hrst object of a wise government

should be the education of the people. An educated people are always enterprising in all kinds

of general and local improvements. An ignorant population are equally Ht for, and are liable to be,

the" slaves of despots, and the dupes of demagogues ; sometimes, like the unsettled ocean, they

can be thrown into incontrollable agitation by every wind that blows ; at other times, like the

uncomplaining ass, they tamely submit to the most unreasonable burdens.

2. Educati(jn, like seeing, is one of the most fruitful sources of public, social and individual

happiness. We may see many things that are hurtful and painful, yet the pleasures of observation

are inexhaustible ; so it is with the pleasures of knowledge, education is the handmaid of

religion. " It is the will of God, (says Dr. Adam Clarke,) that Cnris ians should be well instructed

:

that' they should become wise and intelligent ; and have their understandings well cultivated and

improved. Sound learning is of great worth even in religicm ; the wisest and best instructed

Christians ire the most steady and may be the most useful. If a man be a child in knowledge,

he is likely to be tossed to and fro and carried ab(jut with every wind of doctrine ;
and often

lies at the mercy of interested designing men ; the more knowledge he has, the more safe is his

state. If our circumstances be such that we have few means of improvement, we should turn

them to the best accounts. Partial knowledge is better than totjvl ignorance ;
he who can not

get all he may wish, must take heed to ac(iuire all that he can. If total ignorance be a bad and

dangerous thing, every degree of knowledge lessens both the evil and the danger."

Notices hy the Treasurer and Secretary of the Upper Canada Academy.

In notifying the appointment of Treasurer of the Academy on the 4th of

April, 1831, (by the Reverend John Ryerson, then of Grimsby ^ Chairman of the

Building Committee of the Upper Canada Academy,) the Reverend Egerton

Ryerson, Editor of the Christian Guardian, said

:

The remarks on the Upper Canada Academy in a preceding column are encouraging. We
learn by a letter from a friend in Grimsby that upwards of $2,000 has already been subscribed

in the Niagara District—and it is expected this sum will be increased to nearly, if not quite,

$3,000. We hope that every District will do likewise.

Notice.—The Committee appointed to erect the building for the Upper Canada Academy
Kave appointed Ebenezer Perry, Esq., of Cobourg, for their Treasurer. Mr. Perry is, therefore,

authorized to receive all moneys collected for that ])urpose ; and Agents are respectfully requested

to niake as early remittances to Mr. Perry as possible. *

* Brother of Mr. Peter Perry. He was a Member of the Legislative Council after the union of the

Provinces in 1840.
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The Secretary of the Building Committee, Wilson S. Conger, Esquire, also

issued the following Notice, on the 16th May, 1831, calling for Tenders for the

erection of the proposed Academy :

Public notice is hereby s,aven, that soalod Tenders will be recoived by the Building C.mniittee

of thrU.po" Canada Aca.lemy until Wednesday neon, the Ut day of June next, from such person

or ersZ as may be desirous of contracting for the delivery ..f the whole, or any part of the

?ol S mis : one hundred cor.ls of good bulduig stone
;
twenty-hve cords to be

lei ve ed n or be ..re the Ist July next, and the reniainder to be del.vered as fast as re., u red

for he work 3(J0,00a brick ; 50,000 to he delivered on or l-efore the 1st day of September

next am the rest vs re^iuired fo^- the work. Also a sufficient .,uant.ty o hme for use m the

Sldi r a d to be dehvered when re-iuired. Each tender nmst bear the signature of two

Tespectable persons as sureties. The price of stone per cord, brick per thousand and lime per

bushel must be stated.

THE UPPER CANADA ACADKMV, COBOURG, 1832-1836.

Character and Purpose of the Proposed Upper Canada Academy.

In November, 1831, the Reverend Egerton Ryerson, Editor of the Christian

ruardian, thus describes the proposed Academy and its purpose :

This Institution, as stated in the Constitution which we published a few months since, is to

56 purely a Literary Institution. No peculiar system of theological opinions is to be taught in it

;

every pupil is to be left at liberty to attend such places of religious worship as may be directed
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by luH pavonts or miivrdians. At the aaino time, tlioso princiiilea and precepts of morality will

be carefully inculcatod and unforced which will k"'"''! ^lo pupil from the contagion of vicioub

practice and example and will lead him to the love and practice of virtue.

At our last Annual Cimferencc. held the early part of Septoml)er in this town, the Reverend

John Boatty was appointe I Uenoral A<,'ent, to obtain subscriptions for the erection of the build-

in<'s, etc. At tha' lime it appeared that subscriptions to the amount of £'3,!)54 had been

obtained : by the Reverend John Beatty, £"2,422 ; by Mr. John McCarty, £1,000 ;
by the Rev-

erend Ephrnim Evans, £532 ; total, £3,954. In this amount is included 9uO acres of land, valued

at £125. Encoura<,'ed by the amount of subsicriptions already obtained, and the flattering

prospects of beim,' able to increase them to the amount necessary to bring the Institution into

oi)eration at an early period, the Ccmferenco recommends the Building Committee at Cobourg

to nroceed with the building, pledging themselves t(j use their best exertions to obtain the sum

necessary to complete the work.

Description of the Upper Canada Academy Building.

The ground floor of the I'pper Canada Academy Building, which has been approved by the

Committee in charge, embraces an ar •'. of eleven thousand seven hundred feet, of which the

following is the contemjdated arrangement, viz. :— The nmin building in front is (me hundred

and thirty feet long and forty feet deep, with two wings, extending from e ther extremity to

the rear, each fifty feet by twenty-four, leaving a court yard of eighty-two feet l)y fifty.

The front building is intended to be three storeys high, and the wings two storeys. Wo
were particularly pleased with the attention paid to the c(jnvenienceand comfort of the students

as shown in the interior arrangements, which appropriates for their use a variety of small studys,

so constructed as to place them under the inunediate inspection of the different Professors. The

right, or west wing, constitutes the female deiiartmi.. t. The left, or east wing, (in which is an

extensive dining-hall), that of the males. There is a Chapel, Professors' Room, etc., hi the

centre.

What now remains to be done, in order to accomplish the noble object of the Conference, to

establish a Literary Institution upon the principles and plan above stated ? It remains for the

friends of education in Canada, the Miniscers, members and friends of the Methodist Church in

particular, to make a general, spirited and united exertion and the work is done—is easily and

speedily dime. This exertion is called for, and k ' 'ulled for, by their own hiterests—the

interests of thecountry—the interests of posterity, an expected, and reasonably expected,

at their hands.

CONFEHENCE ADDRESS TO SiR JoHN COLBORNE, AND HiS REPROACHFUL PiEPLY.

In 1831, the Methodist Conference presented an Address to Lieatenant-Gov-

ernor Sir John Colborne, requesting him to transmit a memorial and accompany-

ino- documents, relatinij to King's College and other matters, to the King. It con-

cluded as follows :

Permit us to avail ourselves of this opportunity to express our best wishes for Ycjur Excel-

lency's spiritual and temporal prospeiity, and to assure Vour Excellency of our sincere desire

and firm determination to second Your Excellency's exertions for the public good by doing all

in our power to promote the interests of morality and pure religiim, the essential pracepts of

which are " Fear CJod and honour the King."

By order of the Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada.

Jaaie-s Richard.son,
Secretary.

York, September 8th, 1831.

The reply of the Lieutenant-Governor to this Address was of so extraordinary

a character that I insert it entire, together with the Reverend Egerton Ryerson's

rejoinder. The reply shows that Sir John Colborne resented the efforts of the

Methodist Conference to establish an Institution which might possibly prove a

rival to Upper Canada College, which he had just founded.

William Case,
President.
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(Jkntlemen :

I ^tliiiU not fail to transmit to the Sucrutiiry uf Statu your Memorial adtlros.sed to the Kiwj^.

Ill rotiirniiit,' my liest thanks to yuii for your yo kI wishes, I may vonturo to ulHrm that the
assuiiincus of ymir (Lisiro and dotormination to proiiioto the intorosts of pure reii<,'ion will afford
gi'iu'ial satisfaction, bocauso a very unfavorable iinproHsion lias heoii luadu from ono end of the
Province to the othor as regards an importetl socuhir intHrferonco on the part of your Proachors,
an impression, 1 am afraid, tiiat must tend to counteract tlie salutary etfects that ou^dit to

result from the active piety and zeal of your Society. I lefer with reluctance to the public
o[iini()n fr)rmt'd of the doctrines inculcated by Ministers of any denomination of Christians, or of
the princi[)les which they are said to espouse ; but, on this occasion, I think it ri'^^ht to aci|uaint
you that, altliough the character of your Ministers is probably as|)ersed, and altliou<5h they may
not, as it is said, take advantage of the intluence acquired by their sacred otHce, to conduct the
political concerns of the people committed to their care to be inslructtid only in the wonls of
eternal life, yet I cannot imagine thiit, if there were not some grounds for the imputation of their
inconvenient attention to secular c(uicerns,ik desire for the return of the Uritish Wesleyan Mission-
aries, to resume their pastoral labours in this Province, wcnild not have lieen generally expressed.
This conclusion may be erroneous ; but I am in some measure led to it from the reports wliich 1

have received (>f the absurd tidvice ofl'erod by your Missionaries to the Indians, and their othcious
interference, if any reliance can bo placed on the statements of the Indians them.selves, the civi-
lization of whom the Superintendents of the Indian Uepartment are endeavourhig to
acconiiilish.*

Witli our excellent Constitution, in tiiis Province, I trust we shall always find a suthcient
number of the supporters of civil and religions freedom, without the interference of the Ministers
(jf the Gospel.

Your Preachers, whetlier they are brought from the United States, or from any other foreign
country, will, I hope, experience, while they act honestly and respect British institutions, the
siiine protection, eucouragement and freedom which all Americans enjoy, who have found an
adylum among us, and choose to live under the British (iovernment in this Province, and securelv
enjoy the rights of our own cah)nists whicli are assured tt> every denomination, [larty, sect or
[lei'suasion.

\our dislike to any church estalilishinent, <<v to tiie particular form of Ciiristianity wliich is

denominated the Church of England, may be the natural eoiise([uence of the constant success of
your own ethcacitms, organized system. The small number of our Church of England members
is to be regretted, as well as that the orgauizatioii of its ministi'y is not adapted to supply the
present wants of the dispersed population in this new country ; bur you will readily admit that
the soberminded of the Province arc disgusted with the accounts of tlie disgraceful dissensions
of tiie E])iscopal Methodist Church and its sejiaratists, reciiiiiinating memorials and the warfare
of one church with another. The utility of an establishment depends entirely on tiie piety,
assiduity and devoted zeal of its Ministers, and on their abstaining from a secular interference,
which may involve them in political disimtea.

Tiie laboursof the clergy of established churches, in defence of moral and religious trutli, will
always be remembered by you who have access to their writings and benetit by them, in common
with (jther Christian societies. You will allow, I have no doubt, on retlection that it would
indeed, (with the inconsiderable population in the Province,) be imiirudent to admit the v\'j,ht of
societies to dictate, on account of tlieir present numerical strength, in what way the lands set
apart as a provision for the Clergy shall be disposed of. Ami)le information on the (juestion
has been laid before th-^ Imperial Parliament, and no inc(mvenience, while it is pending, can arise
in respect to the occupation of these lands, for there are more acres now otl'dred ror sale than
purchasers can be found for them.

In a few years the Province will be peopled by millions <if our own countrymen, and many
of the arrangements of His Majesty's Government will have reference naturally to the popidation
of the Mother Country destined to occui)y the waste lands (jf the Crown.

The system of education which has iiroduced the best and ablest men in the United King-
ilom will not be abandoned here to suit the limited views of the leaders of societies who perhaps

* It is not necessary in this Work to refer to this part of Sir John Colborne's charges against the
Methodist Missionaries for their alleged "absurd advice" and "offiaious interference," further ttian to
say, that these charges were fully met and inquired into, as slated in the Reverend Doctor Ryci -on's
"Story of My Lifp," (which T edited in 1883. See page 09 of that Book.) Doctor Ryeraon. who -.•.as

Editor of the Christian Guardian at that time, closes his account of the matter with these words :
" The

effect of this controversy was very salutary. His Excellency, having reconsidered the case, " gav. merited
reproof and suitable instructions to the otHcers of the Indian Department in regard to their treatment of
the Methodist Missionaries." Doctor Ryeraon further adds: "We had no trouble thereafter on the
subject."
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havo neitlit-r experience uov judgmont to approciate the value or advantages of a liboml educa-

tion ; but tlio I'.ritiali (iovoninient will, I urn coiitidont, with the iiid of thu Provincial Les^islii-

ture, estiiblish rospe.tivblo .schools in every part of the Province, and encourage all societioB to

follow their example.

A Seminary, 1 hope, will not bo styled exclusive that is oi>on to everycme, merely because the

classical Masters are biDiight from our own Universities.

It may be mentioned, without giving offence to the members of any church, or persuasion,

that there are few individuals who think that Ministers of thodospel can conduct political jour-

nals and keep themselves unspotted from the worhl, and jiiit away all bitterness and wratli and

clamor and evil spcakim,', which the attacks of their adversaries may engtiiider
;
or that their

avocation »vill not force thciii to spend their time like the Athenians in their decline in nothing

but "either to tell or hear something new." I am persuaded tliat the friends of religion will

strongly recommend Ministers of the (iospel to labour to increase the number of Christians, rather

than the number of their own sects or persuasions ; to close their churches and chapels against

all political meetings, nr.d iiideeil, all meetings for the transaction of secular business, and never

to permit their consecrated places to be profaned by the party spirit of the hour.

J. COLUORNE.

Government Hor.sE,

York, December, 1831.

The Reverkni) Egerton Ryerson's Rejoinder to Sir John Colbokne.

Thi.s reply of His Excellency called fortli a spirited rejoinder from the

Reverend Egerton Ryer.son ; which occupied several columns of the Christian

Guardian of the 21.st of December, 1831. The following is an extract from

this rejoinder. It was in the form of a letter, addressed to Mr. Edward

IUcMahon, Acting, Secretary to the Lieutenant-Governor, on the 15th December,

1831. In that rejoinder was pointed out the objections to the cmistitution and

management of Upper Canada Col»--e, which, as Mr. Ryerson said, had been

established " without even consulting the popular branch of the Colonial Legis-

lature "
:

His Excellency has thought proper to taunt the Methodist Clergy with their supposed

itinorance with lia/ing "neither experience nor judgment to appreciate the value and advant-

ages of a liberal education." To the advantages of a university education the Methodist ^lergy

niay not make pretensions, nor may many of the Episcopal Clergy, nor may hundreds of other

Ministers of the Gospel, who have shown by their works that they were more thoroughly versed

in the essential qualitications of able Ministers of the New Testament, than those who could

pompously boast of their long residence in College halls. No ministry in the Province is more

successful than that of the Methodists ; nor are any congregations larger and more numerous

or more intelligent. At least one-fourth of the population have shown a preference for the minis-

trations of those, on whose incapacity His Excellency has seen fit to reHect. If exertions to

extend " the advantages of a liberal education " indicate a "judgment to appreciate thenn, the

Methodist Clergy are, at this very hour, employing their utmost energies for the promotion of

that great object among the youth of the Province. The only opinion expressed by the Methodist

CJonfereuce in regard to a system of education, is, that it might be such as the local knowledge

of the Provincial Le^'islature, in respect to the circumstances of the Province, might dictate. No

obiection that 1 am aware of has ever been made to classical masters from English Universities ;

but when Seminaries are estjiblished and placed under the sole direction of the Clergy of one

Church * without even consulting the popular branch of the Colonial Legislature, I cannot see

how they are justly entitled to the character, confidence, or patronage of free i)ublic institutions.

* Lord Goderich, in the latter part of section two of his Despatch of the 2nd of November, 1831, states

that Upper Canada College was established for the benefit) of " various classes of the community, as

weiiasforthatof the Church of England." (PaRoSS). him. The U
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CHAPTElt II.

PRESBYTERIAN EDUCATIONAL PROCEEDINGS. 1^30, l>s31.

On the lltl; of January, 1830, a meeting of the Presbytery was held at

Hrockville, at which, (says a notice in the Christum Guardian)

:

The Cnmniittoo on ii Litomry mid TlieoloKicul Institution in lepoiting the n^sult of their en-
.|iiirie8, hfo hrtpi)y in inforininj^ the ProHbytory, tiiat Mio oroctioii of ii Literary Inat itution, cmhrac-
iiij,' a course of appropriato studios forsucli as are assigned for the Christian Ministry, niootH with
tiio most dijcidod and individual approbation of tho friunds of Ciirist, and of the public gonorally.

Tho Reverend Doctor Gregg, in his " History of tho Presbyterian Cliurch in

the Dominion of Canada, from the Earliest Times to 18:54," (IS85), states that at a

meeting of the Presbytery, held at Brockville, on the 1st of June, 1830, at which
weie present, the Reverends William Stuart, Robert McDowall, William Bell,

Robert Boyd and Robert Lylo, it had petitioned the Legislature :

Coniplaining of the oxolusivunoss in tho appointment of Trusteea of the District ((irammar)
Schools, and tliat a report (jii their Petition had been made by a Connnittee of tho Legislative
Council, etc.*

PllESBYTElUAN LiTERAIlY AND THEOLOGICAL SEMLVAHV, 1830, 1831.

At the sarno mooting of tho Pro3i)ytory, comnuinications wore submitted from tho "Canada
Education and Homo Missionary Society in Montreal," with reference to which it was resolved
"Tliat tiio Connnittooof the Presbytery on the Literary anil Theological Seminary, (tho Reverend
Messieurs Smart, Bell and Boyd,) be directed to enter into a further and more particidar cor-
respondence with the Commicte appointed for that purpose by the above mentioned l?ociety."

Another meeting (jf the Presbytery was held in South (Jower, on the 2Gth and 27tli of
January, 1831, at which it was resolved :

" That a respectful and inunediate apidicati(jn 1)8
made t.) His Excellency the Lieutenant-tJovernor, Sii' John Colborne, reipiestinghim to procure
for the United Presbytery of Upper Canada the privilege of choosing a Professor of Divinity in
King's College, to sit in the Council, and in every resjject to be on an e()ual footing with the
other Professors in the said College." (Pages 374 and 376 of Reverend Doctor Gregg's Hist(ny).

In June, 1831, the United Presbytery of Upper Canada issred an appeal for
aid to establish a Literary and Theological Seminary at Pleasant Bay, Hillier, in
Prince Edward County, and deputed Mr. Eliakim Cory, of that County to collect

subscriptions in the United States and Canada. The Netv York Emngelist of the
13tli of August, 1831, issued the following notice on the subject, which was copied
into the Christian Guardian of September the 3rd, 1831 (see page 1)

:

We woidd invito the attention of our readers to tho appeal of the United Presbytery of
Ui)per Canada, which we publish below. We canno-. bu*; tirnk that tl\e interests of sound
doctrine, and of vital religion in Canada, are very intimately connected with tlu. establishment
of the proposed Institution. We hope that tho Christian public will contribu'e liberally for an
object of so high importance. Mr. Cory appears before the pul)lic with v,ell attested
creJentif.ls, as the Agent (if the Presbytery to collect donations. We iniderstand that, in a few
weeks, ho will be in this City on his .'igency, when our citizens will have the privilege of con-
tributnig of their substance to promote another great and good object. The Appeal of the
United Presbytery of Upper Canada, is as folk)Ws :

"The bearer hereof, Eliakim Cory, Esquire, of Pleasant Bay, Township of Hillier, County
of Prnice Edward, Province of Upper Canada, having been appointed Agent, on belialf of the
Literary and Theological Academy, about to be erected in that place, to collect funds, books,
etc., tor this object, in such parts of the Province and United States, as Providence may direct
him. The U itod Preahytery of Lrp})er Canada most earnestly .and alt'cctinnatoly recommend
Mr. Cory and the object of his mission to the generous and sympathizing coiisideration of our
Christian friends, and trust that the appeal now made to them on behalf of tliis infant and

*This Petition, and the R-port thenion, and the criticism by the Presbyterv on t'lis Report, will be
found on pages 298, 299 ; 307-310 ; 315 and 316 of the First Volume of this Documentary History.
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ovei'lookod country, will imt Iw in vuin. Tho Prt'sbytery feuls deeply cunviiicud that Huch an
IiiHtitntion as in now c>(ntoiui»liitod, ia of vitiil iin|n>rtiinco, not only to tlu' proHimrty of iflitiion

in tliut |)iirtor the country, hut to the l'r(»vin<H! iit liir>?e, i'8|)i'ii(illy ivs there is no puhlic Hoinintiry

in tlio I'ntvincis wiuTf yonnif miMi, iim I'l'i'shytiiiiiinH, can ho tniincd for the work of tho (Jospol

MinJHtrv. In the intcndtnl Institution iit I'lciiHimt Hay, pruviHion will ho niadtt for hiicIi piouH
and devoted youni; men, a» may ^ivo thuninolvoH to tho work of thu Lord, in tho public minis-
try or His Word in Cunnda. "*

An Institution, such as is contemplated by the friends of tho Redeemer, at IMeaHant Hay, i«

esHontially necesHiiy for tlio spii-ad of the (ioH|)el in I'ppor Canaihi—yet, howover doHirable aii<l

iin|iortant such an Institution is believed to be it caiuiot he carried into cttl'ect without the kind
aid and co-oiieratiou of thi' frit^ndn of science and religion in tln^ Provini'e and the I'nited Status.

Mr. Cory, theri'foro, and tho object of his mission, aro commended to the caro and blessing of

the (Jroat Head of tho Church, and to the kindoilices, attention and liberality, of all <^ood men.

Wii.i.i.vM Smakt, Andkkw JIki.i,.

Clerk of the Presbytery. M(jderator.

Datod at Brockvillo, I'pper Canada, this Kith of June, ISIU.

At a meeting of tho " Tnitod Synoil of Ut)per Canada," hold on the li)th ,June. 1H32, a
mutter of importance, which was broui,dit before tho Synod at this meeting, waf the subject of
Theoloj^icnl Education. This subject had pie\iously en;.{at;ed tin; attention of ihe Tnitcd IV 3-

bytery, which h;ul jietitioiied the (iovccnment for leave to choose a Profi^ssttr of Divinity in Kiii^ s

Collo'^'e, and which had also entertiiiuod a proposal to estiiblish a Literary and 'IhcDloyical

Seminary at I'lisisant I5ay, llillier, in Prince F^dward County, w.-is now Hul)mitted ; reijulations

for its niaiiai;eiiiont were adopted ; and a Couiniittee was ajjpointed to secure a le^'al title to the
proposed site, and to solicit Mubscri|itions thromjhout the I'l'ovinct^ to as^'ist in completiii",' the
necos.sury buildiu'^d. (History of the Presbyterian Cliurcli, etc., by lloverend Doctor (Ireyg,
pages 444 and 44;"), ISH,"). )

A second scs.sion of the Synod, in connection with tho Church of Scotland, was hold in Kini.'ston

tho 18th of .Vugii.st, 18:52. ... A reference from the Presliytery of York respecting King's
College, and an Overture from tho Reverend William llintoul on the training of young miMi for
the ministry, were laid before tho Synod. The suh.stance of the Overture was that the Synod
recognize the great importance of a Sci.Muary for educating and tiaiiiiiig of young men for the
ministry within the bounds of the Synod ; that tho Synod uhould make an iiumediate and
urgent a])plication ti) the (jovernment to foinid an Institution, or to endow profes.sorships in
connection wi'h the Synod ; auil tliat, in the t^vent of the Government not foiniding, or inde-
finitely delaying to found an Listitution, or jirofessorships, tho Synod shouhl take into serioua
consideration the importance of adopting a i)ermanent measure for tho education and tr.'iinint;

of ministiTs Tlie Synod resolved to a(b)[)t the first two articles of the Overture, and a])pointcd
a Comiiiittet' to ])reiiare a Memorial on tho subject to the King.—Page 4(i(j of the Hcvereiid
Doctor (ircgg'.s History.

Tlie Revoroml ])oct()r Georoe Bell, Registrar of Queen's University, Kino-.ston.

in his luldiesH at the Senii-Centeniiial celebration of that University in 18S9, .said :

The Presbyterian Church discussed the (juestion of establishing a College from 1831 on-
ward. The idea kept growing, hut tlie undertaking seeineil too great. A few students for tho
ministry were in Hamilton under the direction of Doctor Rao, (iranunar School Master, in
charge of tho Presbytery of Hamilt(jn.

Siinford Fleming, Ksquire, C.E., C.M.G., Chancellor of Queen's University,

in his address on the same occasion said

:

The Church of Scotland in Canada . . . took every means to promote the establish-
ment of a College, whicli would be tieneially accessible to all classes of tho people, and which
would command the contidence and support of all denominations of Christians.

In commenting on the recent educational proceedings in Upper Canada, (in

1880-1 S.'il,) the Editor of the New York Christian Advocate and Journal, thus

summarized what had been done in this direction :

In the meantime, we would Just remark that the Oovernment have recently established a
College at York, the capital of I i)|)er Canada ; and that the Methodists have for some time
past been (lursuing measures foi' the estahlishmeul of a Literary institution, we i)eIievo at Coijour",
in the Newcastle District. We hope these, together with the one now in contom]>lation by
the I'resbytcry of that Province, n;ay all be founded on good principles, and succeed indiH'using
the lights (jf science and religion.

KDUCATIO]

lias been removi

* In this comnien'^ation of Mr. Cory, Upper Canada is spoken of as " this infant and overlooked country.'
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CHAPTER ITT.
• 'I

KDUCATIONAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE UPPER CANADA LEGISLA-
TURE IN 1831.

On the 8tli ot January, 18.T1, Hi.s Excclloncy, Sir John Colborne, Lieutenant-

Governor, opened the first se-s.sion of the Eleventh Parliament of Upper Canada,

with the usual Speech from the Throne. In it ho made no reference to the sub-

ject of Education, or Schools.

New axo Prominent Members of the House of Assemrly.

This beino- a new Parliament forty-nine members were elected to the House

of A.ssembly, representing twenty-eij^ht constituencies. Of the new members the

most noted were, Messieurs Christopher Alexander Hagerman, George Strange

r)()ulton, William Rotsloixl Jiu\ is, William Jknijiimiu Robinson, Charles Ingersoll,

Allan Napier Macnab, John Brant and Henry John P.oulton. Of these. Messieurs

C. A. Hagermuu and H. J. Boulton afterwards became Judges, and A. N. Macnab,

Speaker of the House, and leader of the Royal Volunteer Forces in putting down

the Rebellion of 1837. Mr. W. B. Robinson, brother of Chief Justice Robinson,

was afterwards a Minister of State, after the Union of the Provinces of Upper

and Lower Canada in 1840.

The members of the House of Assembly who took part in its educational

proceedings were. Messieurs Mahlon Burwell, Rowsell Mount, Duncan McCall,

Reuben White, Jesse Ketclium, Bartholomew C. I'eardsley, Alexandei- Eraser,

John Clark, William Morris, William Buell, junior, Christopher Alexander Hager-

man (Solicitor-General), William Berczy, Alexander Martin, Charles Ingersoll,

William Crooks, Allan Napier Macnab, Marshall S. Bidwell, John Campbell,

Philip Vankoughnet, Jt)hn Philip Roblin, James Hunter Samson, William

Cliishohii, William Botsford Jarvis and Stephen Randal.

loth Janiiarii, ]S,U.—Mr. Mahlon llurwell <,'ive.s notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
for leave to brin<i in a Hill to repeal the law whicli re(inireH that the District ((irHuimar) School
for the London District shall be opened and kept at the Town of Vittoria, and that the said

District (Grammar) School shall in future be opened and kept iu the Town of London, in the
London District.

Mr. William Lyon Mackenzie gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move an Address to
His Excellency for information relative to the estate of the late Mr. William Weekes.

I JUi Jmiuanj, IS.il.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Petition of Mr. Ira Schofield,

and one hundred and forty others of"tlie London District, setting forth that no School house was
ever erected in the Town of Vittoria, and that the i^ubiic District (Grammar) School has not
been kei)L at the said Town of Vittoria since the destruction of the Giol and Court House by
lire, altiiou^h the Statute, 59th George IIL, Chapter 4, so directs ; and as the District Town
has been removed from Vittoria to London, and, as a very convenient House has been erected
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for the purpose of a District (Grammar) School in the latter place, they pray that the above

mentioned Statute may be repealed, and the said District (Grammar) School may be established

by law in the Town of London.

13tk January, i.So'i.—Agreeably to notice, Mr. William Lyon Mackenzie, seconded by Mr.

Jesse Ketchum, moves that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor, requesting His Excellency to inform this House of all proceedings had under the Act

vesting the estate of the late Mr. William Weekes in Trustees for the purposes of Education,

and wTiy the intention of the Testator has not been carried into effect. . . . And that

Messieurs Bartholomew G. Beardsley and Jesse Ketchum be a Committee to draft and report said

Address, which was ordered.

Mr. Bartholomew C. Beardsley, from the Select Committee appointed to draft an Address to

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the subject of the estate of the late Mr. Weekes,

reported a draft of an Address, which was received and read twice, adopted and ordered to bo

engrossed and read a third time to-day.

Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, on the subject of the estate of the late Mr. William Weekes, was read the third time, passed,

and signed by the Speaker, and is as follows :

To His Excellency, Sir John Colborw, K.C.B., Lientenant-Governor of Upper Canada, etc.

May it please Your Excellency :

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial

Pa liament Assembled, humbly request Your Excellency to cause to be laid before tliis House,

for its information, a full, true and particular account of all proceedings had under an Act

passed in the second year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled :
" An Act to appoint Trustees

to tlie will of William Weekes, late of York, Esquire, deceased, to carry into effect the provi-

sions thereof," by virtue of which the estate of Mr. Weekes became vested in the Reverend

Doctor Strachan, the Chief Justice (Robinson), and the Attorney-General (Boidton), for the

purposes of Education, together with a statement of the condition in which the said Mr. Weekes'

real and personal estate now is, and the causes why the benevolent intentions of the Testator

have not been carried into effect.

Archibald McLean,

Commons House of A.ssembly, Speaker.

12th January, 1831.

Mr. William Lyon Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. William Buell, junior, moves that Messieurs

Jesse Ketchum and Archibald McDonald be a Committee to wait upon His Excellency, to ascer-

tain when he will be pleased to receive the Address of this House, and to present tlu same,

which was ordered.

ISth Jannar'i, i,5ofi.—Agreeably to notice, Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. Rowsell

Mount, moves that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with, in so far as that he shall have

leave to bring in a Bill to repeal the law now in force, which recjuires that the District (Gram-

mar) School lor the London District shall be opened and kept at the Town of Vittoria, and to

enact that the said District (Grauniiar) School shall in future be opened and kept at the Town

of London, in the London District.

In amendment, Mr. Duncan McCall, seconded by Mr, Reuben White, moves that after the

word "leave," in the original motion, the words " this day three months" be inserted. On

^vhich the House divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas 13 ; Nays 15 ;

so the motion in amemluient was lost.

I'fth Januar>i, 18.iL—Mr. Jesse Ketchum, one of the Committee to wait upon His Excel-

lency the Lieuteiiant-Governoi, with the Address of this House for information relative to the

estate of the late Mr. Weekes, rer-orted delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been

pleased to make thereto the following answer :

Gentlemen :

I will direct the proceedings mentioned in this Address to be forwarded to the House.

J. C.

Government House,
York, 14th January, 1831.

17th January, IS-'U .—Mr. Bartholomew C. Beardsley gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, i

move that it be resolved that a Committee lie appointed to inquire into the state of the Niagara

District (Grammar) School, what are the (iualitications of its Teachers ;
what branches of learn-
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iug are taught in said School ; the mode of instruction, management and discipline thereof, and
tlie number of scholars taught therein ; with power to send for persons and papers ; and that
the said Committee be composed of Messieurs Marshall S. Bidwell, William Monis, William
Lyon Mackenzie and Edward Jessup.

20th January, 1831.—Mr. William Morris gives notice that he will move tomorrow, for
an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, requesting His Excellency to lay before
this House copies of all documents which have been received from His Majesty's Government,
luithorizing the survey, reservation and sale of certain Townships of land called " School Town-
ships."

Mr. William Buell, junior, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
in a Bill to alter and amend the laws relating to Common Schools in this Province.

Slst January, 1831.—Mr. Alexander McMartin, from the Committee appointed to draft an
Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for documents relative to School Reserve
Townships, reported a draft, which was rece ved, and which was read twice, adopted and
ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time this day.

Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, for information relative to lands reserved for School purposes, was read the third time,
passed, and signed by the Speaker, and is as follows :

To His Excellency, Sir John Golborne, K.C.B., Lieutenani-Governor of Upper Canada, etc.

May it please Your Excellency :

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Pro-
vincial Parliament assembled, most respectfully request that Your Excelhnoy may be pleased to
commuuicate to this House, copies of all such documents as Your Excellency may be possessed
of, which authorize the survey, reservation, sale, or appropriation, of certain lands in this Pro-
vince, called School Townships.

Archibald McLean,
Commons House of Assembly, Speaker

January the 21st, 1831.

Mr. Alexander Eraser, seconded by Mr. John Clark, moves that Messieurs William Morris
and Alexander McMartin be a Committee to wait on His Excellency, to know when he will
be pleased to receive the Address of this House, on the subject of the reservation of School
Townships, and to present the same. It was so ordered.

2J(th Jannary, 1831.—Mr. William Morris, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of this House, requesting information on the sub-
ject of the reservation of School Townships, reported delivering the same, and that His
Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer :

Gentlemen :

The documents required in this Address shall be laid before the House of Assembly.

J. C.
Government Housk,

York, 24th of January, 1831

.

:25th January, 1831.—Mv. John Clark brought up the Petition of the Reverend Mr. James
Clarke, and three others. Trustees of Grantham Academy, which was laid on the Table,

Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Petition of Mr. Alexander Davidson, of Port Hope,
inaying for protection in the publication of a Provincial Spelling Book, in such way, and for
such period, as to the House may appear reasonable and projjer was read.

Mr. George Strange Boulton, seconded by Mr. William Chisholm, moves that the Petition
of Mr. Alexander Davidson, of Port Hope, be referred to a Committee of Messieurs Hugh
Christopher Thomson and William Elliott, with power to send for persons and papers, and %o
report thereon by Bill, or otherw ise.

27th January, 1831.—Agreeah]y to the Order of the Day, the Petition of the Reverend
James Clarke, and throe others, Trustees to the (Jrantham Academy, soliciting this House to
take the subject of said Academy into consideration, and vest such endowments therein for its
continued support, as to its wisdom may seeuk uieet, was read.

Mr. John Clark, seconded by Mr, John Willson, moves that the Petition of the Reverend
James Clarke, and others, Ti ustees of the Grantham Academy, be referred to the Committee of
of Supply, which was ordered.

2 (D.E.-II.)
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m
39th January, 1S31.—Mr. Mahlon Burwell gives notice that he will, on Monday next,

move for leave to bring in a Bill to alter and amend the laws now in force for the encourage-

ment of Commcm Schools in this Province.

1st February, 1831.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the House went into Committee
of the Whole on the York Market Bill. Mr. William Buell, junior, was called to the chair.

The House hiving resumed, Mr. Buell reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolution

which was adopted as follows : Resolved, That the report of the Select Committee to which was
referred the York Market Bill, be referred back again to the same Committee, and that it be

instructed to enquire on what footing the School Lot stands. This was done and the Committee
on the York Market Bill made their second report in regard to the School Lot as follows :

The lot on the diagram of the Market Square, York, and designated as lot No. 12, was
appropriated in 1825 by the Magistrates as a site for a Common School for the Town of York,
for which they exacted no rent ; but no entry on the books of the Clerk of the Peace can be

found of such order. The following is the Letter from Mr. Billings to the Chairman of the

Committee, dated York, 2nd February, 1831 :

Sir,—The School Reserve was appropriated by the Magistrates, and a School House was built

by subscrijttion on the lot ; it is now, 1 believe, in the possession of Mr. Thomas Appleton, School

Master, York.

Mr. Mahlon Burwell gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that a Standing Com-
mittee be appointed on the subject of Education generally in this Province, and to report

thereon from time to time, as in the course of their enquiries they may find it necessary ; that

it be a principal duty and business of the said Committee to inquire whether an appropi-iation

of 500,000 acres of land was not made in virtue of a Joint Address of both Houses of the Pro-
vincial Parliament, adopted at their session of 1797, or 1798 ; and whether the same is not
subject to the control of the Legislature of this Province ; to entjuire if anything, and what,
has been done with the said lands, or any part of them, and wliat is their present situation

;

that the said Committee do inquire in what way the several District (Grammar) Schools of this

Province can best be endowed with portions of the said lands, so as to render them more effi-

cient, and Httin'^ for the improvement of the rising generation than they are at present ; and
that the saiil Committee have power to send for persons and papers.

Slid Febriiary, 1831.—Mr. Mahlon Burwell gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
that it be rasolved that an humble Addreis be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor, pr*ying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct the proper Officer to lay before

this House a copy of a letter from His Grace the Duke ol: Portland, one of His Majesty's prin-

cipal Secretaries of State, to His Excellency Major General .John Graves Simcoe, late Lieuten-
ant-Governor of this Province, in the year 179G, [1797], on the subject of Schools and Educa-
tion within the sinie ; and a copy of a Joint Address of both lU uses of the Provincial Parlia-

ment in the year 1797, to His Excellency, L'eutciant-Governor Simcoe, and a copy of a Joint
Adflress of both Houses, to His late Majesty, King George the Third, by which it was accom-
panied, priying that His Majesty would be graciously pleased to direct the Executive Govern-
ment of this Province to appropriate a portit)n of the waste lands of the Crown, for the

eitablishment and support of a respectable Grammar School in each District, and a College for

the instruction of youth in the ditt'erent branches of liberal knowledge ; find a copy of His
Grace the Duke of Portland's Despatch of November, 1797, communicatitig to the then
Lieutenant-tiovernor, His Majesty's gracious compliance wiiL the wishes of the Legislature of

this Province, in regard to the endowment of Schools, and the support of Education, and also

copies of the Report of the Honourable the Executive Council, the Judges and Law Officers of

the Crown on that subject, and the resolutions entered into by them in reference thereto.

Mr. ist'cretary Mudge brought down from His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, several

Messages and Documents. Having retired, the Speaker read one of the Messages as follows :

J. COLBORNE :

The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, copies of authorities for

reserving the School Townships, and also such documents as will afford information to the

House respecting the measures which have been proposed to secure endowments for the District

(Grammar) and for Township (Common) Schools.

The Lieutenant-Governor also transmits to the House of Assembly an account of the
Trustees of the late Mr. W^eekes. *

J. C.
Government nou.sK,

York, 2nd, February 1831.

*Tliia "Account of the Trustees " will be found on pages 181 and 182 of Volume I. of this Documen-
tary History. See also page 189 of that Volume.

T(i Hit Excelleui
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Mr. Wiliam Morris, seconded by Mr. Solicitor-Oeneral Hagennan, moves that the Documents
sent to this iouse by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the subject of the School
Lands of thio Province, be referred to a Select Conaoiittee, composed of Messieurs Mahlon Bur-
well and William Berczy, with power to send for persons and papars, and to report thereon by
Bill, or otherwise.

Li amendment, Mr. Peter Perry, seconded by Mr. Marshall S. Bidwell, moves that the
names of Messieurs William Buell, junior, and John Campbell be inserted after the name of
William Berczy, which was carried. The original motion, as amended, wa.-j then put and carried.

Mr. William Morris, seconded by Mr. Mahlon Burwell, moves that two hundred copies of

the Documents sent to this House by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, relative to the
School Lands of this Province, be printed for the use of Members, which was ordered.

3rd February, 1831.—Mr. Bartholomew C. Beardsley brought up the Petition of Mr.
Truman Raymond, of the Town of Niagara, re Mr. Ralston, Teacher, which was laid on the Table.

Mr. William Morris, Chairman of the Select Committee on School Lands, seconded by Mr.
Alexander Eraser, moves that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, re(iue8ting His Excellency to lay before this House copies of the following Documents
referred to in the paper sent to this House by His Excellency on the 2nd instant, respecting
School Lands, viz :

1. The joint address to His Majesty of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly,
reftrred to in the Despatch of the Duke of Portland of July 3rd, 1797.

2. The report of the Executive Council and the opinion of the Judges and Law Officers of
the Crov.'n in Upper Canada, on the same subject, dated 1st December, 1798.

3. Papers numbers 1 and 2, referred to in the letter of Mr. Secretary Hillier, dated
Government House, May 13th, 1823.

4. So much of the despatch to Sir Peregrine Maitland, by the Earl of Bathurst, as relates,
to the School Lands, together with all such documents and proceedings as relate to their ai)propri-
ation, transfer or sale, and also an account of the number of acres of these lands sold in each
District ; the average price per acre ; the amount of money received by their sale ; and an
account in det^iil of its application, and the expense of collection ; and that Messieurs Mahlon
Burwell and William Berczy be a Committee to draft and report the same, which was ordered.

Mr. Mahlon Burwell, from the Committee to draft an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor for certain documents and information relative to School Luids, reported
a draft, which was received and read twicd, adopted, and ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time this day.

Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
<in tlie subject of lands for cchool purposes, was read the third time, passed and signed, and is

as folldws :

Tit Hia Excellencij Sir John Colborne, K.C.B., Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, etc.

May rr pi-ease Your Excellency :

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Connnons of Ujjper Canada in Provincial
Parliament assemblod. liumbly request Your Excellency to lay before this House copies of the
following Documents referred to in the paper sent to this House by Your Ex jllency on the
second instant, respecting School Lands, viz :

1. The Joint Address to His Majesty, of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly,
referred to in the despatch of the Duke of Portland, dated, 3rd of July, 1797.

2. The report of the Executive Council, and the opinion of the Judges and law OfKcers of
the Crown, in Upper Canada, on the same subject, dated, 1st of December, 1798.

3. Papers, numbers 1 and 2, referred to in the letter of Mr. Secretary Hillier, dated
Government House, May 13th, 1823.

4. So much of the Despatch to Sir Peregrine Maitland by the Earl Bathurst, Colonial
Secretary, as relates to the School Lands, together with all such documents and proceedings as relate
to their appropriation, transfer, or sale ; and also on account of the number of acres of these lands
sold in each district

; the average price per acre ; the amount of money received by their sale
;

an account in detail of its application, and the expense of collection.

Archibald McLean,
Commons House of Assembly, Speaker

8r(l February, 1831

.
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Mr William Morris, seconded by Mr. Alexander McMartin, moves that Messieurs \\ illiam

Chisholin and Charles Ingersoll be a Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor to know when ho will be pleased to receive the Address of this House on the subject

of School Lands, etc., and to present the same, which was ordered.

Mh Febriiarti lS,U.—Mr. Charles Ingersoll, from the Committee to wait upon His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant-Governor with the Address of this House of certain Documents relative to

School Townships and lands set apart for the purposes of Education, etc., reported delivorin-

the same and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer.

Gentlemen :

I will direct the information for which you apply in this Address to be laid before thf

House of Assembly.
j ^

Government House,
York, 4th of February, 1831.

rthFehrucmi, IS.ll.—Mv. Secretary Mudge brought down from His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, a Message. Having retiisd, the Speaker read the same as follows :

J. Colborne :

The Lieutenant-Governor, in compliance with an Address respecting the School Townships,

transmits the accompanying Documents, and acciuaints the House of Assembly that the Joint

Address [of the Legislature in )797] referred to, cannot be found ;
but that this document

appears unnecessary to establish, under whose charge the reserves were placed
;
as the substance

of the Address is quoted in the Duke of Portland's Despatch [of 1797], and the intention of

His Majesty communicated to authorize the Governor in Council to set apart a portion ot the

Crown lands towards the foundation of a school fund, "out of which His Majesty may allot

such salaries as he shall judge proper."

2 The Reports of the Executive Council on this subject are annexed, on the framing of

which, it will be perceived, the Judges and Law Officers of the Crown were consulted.

3 The document No. 1, referred to in the lefer of the 13th May, 1823, is an extract of

Sir Peregrine Maitland's Desnatch, res])ecting School Lands, and the organization of Schools
;

and the document No. 2, refe'rred to, has been laid before the House. It is an extract from

Lord Bathurst's Despatch, in answer to the .suggestions of Sir Peregrine Maitland.t

4 The account of the Board of Education to the end of the year 1829, including the

expense of collection of proceeds of sale of School Lands, and their application has been laid

before the House of Assembly at the last session. I

5. The detailed account of the number of acres sold in each township, and the account of

the Board to the end of 1830, shall be forwarded to the House.

6 The Lieutenant-Governor acquaints the House, that the arrangements for the endow-

ment of the Upper Canada College, are not yet completed ;
and that he has suggested the

expediency of dividing, and exchanging part of the land of the School Townships, for the purpose of

raising the value of the School Lots, and transferring an equal number of acres in other town-

ships to the General Board of Education, g

7. The Report of the Executive Council on this subject is annexed,
J. C

Government House,
York, 7th February, 1831.

Note.—Copies of these Reports and Uocuments, transmitted to the House

of Assembly by Sir John Colborne have been arranged chronologically in Volume I.

of this Documentary History. See reference to the pages in that Volume in the

foot notes.

Mr William Morris, seconded by Mr. Mahlon Burwell, moves that the Message of His

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor on the subject of School Lands, together with the accom-

panying Documents sent down by His Exce.lency this day. bo referred to the Select Committee

on School Lands, which was ordered.

~~
* Documentary History of Education in Upper Canada, Volume I., pages 17-25.

t Ihid, page 179. t Ibid, page 265. § Ibid, page 289.
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Mr. William Morris seconded by Mr. Mahloii Burwell, moves that two hundred copies of

tlie Messiige of His Excellency on School Lands, and the documents accompanying it, be printed

for the use of members, which was ordered.

17th February, lS31.—M.r. Secretary Mudge brought down from His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor, several Messages and documents. Having retired, tlie Message relating

to Education was read by the Speaker as toUows :

.1. COLBORNE :

The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the House of Assembly copies of such Reports

respecting District (Grammar) and Common Schools, as have been received from the Trustees

and Distnct Boards of Education, respectively, for the past year.
J. C

(iOVERNMENT HoUSE,
York, 17th February, 1831.

3Jad Fehrnani, lS,n.—Mr. William Crooks, seconded by Mr. Allan Napier Macnab, moves

that the report of the Select Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Mr. Truman

Raymond, against Mr. James J. Ralston, Teacher oi the Niagara District (Grammar) b'chool,

together with the evidence had before the Committee, and all proceedings connected therewith,

be^expunged from the Journals, and that the same be not printed therewith, on which the

House divided and the yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas, 25 ; Nays, 11. The motion

was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen, and was ordered accordingly.*

Mr. William Morris, from the Select Committee to w> ->m were referred the several

documents sent down by the Lieutenant-Governor, the subject of School Lands, informed the

House that the Committee had agreed to a Report, which he was directed to submit for the

adoption of the House. The Report was received and was read as follows

:

First Report of Select Committee of the House of Assembly (on School Lands.) 1831.

To the Honourable the Speaker of the Upper Canada Commons House of Asuembhi

:

The Committee appointed to consider and report on the Documents sent down to this

House by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the subject of School Lands, respectfully

beg leave to make this their first Report :

Your Committee upon a perusal of these important papers learn that in the year 1797, the

Legislative Council and House of Assembly of this Piovince, passed a Joint Address to His

Majesty, " imploring that His Majesty, would be graciously pleased to direct the appropriation

of a certain (juantity of the waste lands of tlie Crown, as a fund for the establishment and sup-

port of a respectable Grammar School in each District thereof ; and also of a College, or Univer-

.sity, for the instruction of youth in the diiferent branches of liberal knowledge ;
" to which His

Majesty was graciously pleased to exfiress his intention, to co!n})ly with the wishes of the

'• Legislature of His Province of Upper Canada, in such a manner as should be judged to be

the most efl'ectual :

" First, by the establishment of Free Grammar Schools in those Districts in which they are

called for, and, in duo process of time, by establishing other Seminaries of a larger and more

comprehensive nature, for the promotion of religious and moral learning, and the study of the

arts and sciences." (See pages IG and 17 of the First Volume of this Documentary History.)

For which purpose Mr. President Russell was directed to consult the members of the Exe-

cutive Council, and the Judges and Law Officers of the Crown ; and to report in what manner,

and to what extent, a portion of the Crown Lands might be appropriated, and rendered pro-

ductive towards the formation of a fund for these purposes, out of which His Majesty might

allot such salaries as he should judge proper for the School Masters of such Free Schools as

sliould thereafter be appointed ; and, on the 1st December, 1798. the Executive Council reported

to Mr. President Russell : " That an appropriation of 500,000 acres, or ten townships, after

deducting the Crown and Clergy sevenths, would be a sufficient fund for the establishment and

maintenance of the royal foundation of four Grammar Schools, and an University, in the Pro-

vince of Upper Canada ;
" and that the proposed School fund should, when raised, be applied :

1st. For the erection of the necessary Buildings.

2nd. For the payment of the salaries of the Masters.

3rd. For keeping the Buildinss in repair, and the purchase of books and philosophical appara-

tus ; and that £;i,000 currency, should be applied to erect each (District) School building
;
and

£180 per annum for the establishment and support of a Free Grammar School in each District.

* Personal charges against the literaiy qualifications of the Teacher, which were not sustained. (See

page 19.)
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The P]xecutivfl Council also ropoited that the Towns of Cornwiill, Kingston, Newark and
Sandwich wore, at that time, the most proper phicoafor the aitoa uf four Schools Hr.st necessary

;

and that the Town of York was the most suitable for a University ; and that two of the Schools,

namely, at Kingston and Newark, should be commenced first ; and that whenever the appro-

priated fund should be found sutticiont, not only to bear the expense of the erection and endow-
ment of those two Schools, but also to leave a residue sufficient for the < stabliphment and future

maintenance of a Seminary of a larger and more comprehonsive nature, that steps should be

taken to endow the two other Schools.

The Executive Council recommended that the f rovision for the estiiblishment and mainten-

ance of the University, should at least be etjual to that for the four schools taken together.

Your Committee, upon looking over the remaining documents, which His Excellency had
the goodness to communicate to thio House, are informed that the attention of the Council was
again directed to the School Land reservation, on the 7th January, 1819 ; and that they reported

to His Excellency, Sir Peregrine Maitland, that no trace of any answer to the report of the

Council of 1st December, 1798, could be found in the Council Oftice ; that as they were of

opinion, with the then Attorney- General, (Robinson,) that the appropriation of land was not suffi-

ciently sanctioned to authorize a grant in other portions than limited by His Majesty's Com-
mission, they thought it proper to recommend that His txcellency should call the attention of

His Majesty's Government to a formal sanction to sell, lease, grant and dispose of the said

500,000 acres of land for the purpose of establishing a University in this Province, endowed by
Royal Charter, as provision for District (Grammar) Schools was not, by them, thought net essary

out of this fund, as it had been already made by the Legislature ; and that, in order to con-

struct the necessary building, the sum of £'10,000 would be retjuired with an endowment of

^4,000 per annum for the payment of salaries.

From this condensed view of the proceedings of the Executive Council, in 1798, on the

munificient jjrovision for the diffusion of education in this Pi-ovince, the Committee are struck

with tiie singular fact that no apparent benefit has resulted to the inhivbitants of the country
from the Scho(jl reservation for a period of thirty years ; and that the original intention of the

Legislature expressed in the Joint Address to His Majesty in July, 1797, as well as His Majesty's

most gracious desire to meet their wishes by the establishment of Free Grammar Schools in

those Districts in which they are called for, and in due process of time to establish other Sem-
inaries of a more extensive nature, have hitherto, as far as your Committee can judge, been
lost sight of, and for no (^ther reason that your Committee can discover, than that a (Grammar)
School has, by an Act of the Legislature (in 1807) been already established in each District, with

a salary of £100 to the Master.

But this very limited provision, your Committee respectfully submit, ought not to deprive

the people of their just claim to a participation in the benefits of the School liands, and, to that

end, the Committee suggest that the Legislature ought now to address His Majesty, setting

forth the great value of these lands and the ample means which they afford to carry into effect

the benevolent intentions of His late Royal Father, (in 1798), by an endowment from their pro-

ceeds for each District of at least £400. which, added to the present approjuiation, would sup-

port eleven respectable Seminaries, where the youth of the Province generally might receive a

liberal education, without being removed many hundred miles from the tender care and watch-
ful authority of their parents, as must be the case if these lands are exclusively applied to

establish and support King's College, or any other extensive University, which can only be
viewed as of benefit to those whose wealth enables them to bear the great expense of sending
their children to the Cajiital of the Province.

Your Committee also recommend that, besides the above endowment, the sum of £2,000
might be set apart for the annual support of a Provincial Seminary at York, whether called

Upper Canada College, or by any (jther name ; and that a suitable sum should be expended to

erect the necessary Buildings, and also to defray the expense of buildings for Free Granin.ar
Schoola [in the various Districts, as originally intended].

That, besides these endowments, your Committee are of opinion that the great value and
extent of the reservation will afford the meaiui of providing a salary of £50 each to the

Teachers of at least twelve Township (Common) Schools in every District, and thus give to Upper
Canada a System of Education that might well be envied by any other Colony in His Majesty's
Dominiims.

The data upon which your Committee have made the foregoing suggestions arc the follow-

ing, viz. : That the whole reservation of 549,217 acres, if sold at tlie average price of ten

shillings ($2) i)er acre, would give a ca])ital of £274,608, producing, if invested at the rate of 5

per cenf. interest, an annual income of i'1.3,730, a sum sufficient to endow the Schools, (as detailed

in the frjllowing table.) which your Committee conceive to be necessary, besides leaving an im-
portant balance to defray the expense of the sales and the collecting of the money.
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11 (Free) Grammar Schools at £400 each in ... £4,400
1 College at York 2,000

132 Township (Common) Schools, being 12 in each District, at £50. (>,iM)

Balance to defray the expenses of sales, etc 730
£13,730: $54,920.

Your Committee, in assuming that these lands will sell at the above rate, conceive that

they have much underrated their actual value, as it is generally understood that the Council of

King's College have estimated 225,273 acres of Crown Reserves, which weve exchanged for, and
now form a part of the School reservation, as worth one pound an acre.

Your Committee, taking all the circumstances of this highly important subject into their most

serious consideration, and averse to an extensive endowment out of this fund to King's College,

or any other University, until the original intention of founding a Free Grammar School in

each District, has first been carried into eflfect, earnestly recommend to the House that an

humble Address be forthwith transmitted to His Majesty, respecting the manifest injury that

is inflicted on the inhabitants of this Province by the endowment of the best half of the School

reservation for the establishment of a Seminary far exceeding the wants of the country, and

solemnly beseeching His Majesty to listen to the anxious desire of his faithful subject* in Upper
Canada by arresting the alienation of these lands from their original purpose, and placing

thum under the control of the Legislature, and, for this object, your Committee submit the fol-

lowing Resolutions for the consideration of the House. All of which is respectfully submitted.

Committee Room, House of Assembly, William Mokkis,
York, 23rd February, 1831

.

Chairman.

Important and Comprehensive Character of this Report.

No one can read this Report in the light of the past and later educational legis-

lation without being struck with its comprehensive character. It admirably sum-

marized the causes of former discontent throughout the Province at the ineffective-

ness of previous educational efforts, and of the failure of the District (Grammar)

School Acts of 1807, 8, to provide for the general education of even the class of the

community for which these higher Schools were originally intended. The effect of

the Report was to call forth from the Executive Council, in the following April,

(page 44,) under direction of Sir John Colborne, a full explanation of the causes

why Free Grammar Schools had not been established in the several Districts, as

was intended in the Duke of Portland's Despatch of the 4th of November, 1797.

Few but the residents of the places, in which the old District (Grammar)

Schools were situated, could avail themselves of their advantages. Hence the

spasmodic efforts, made in such places as St. Catharines and Bath, etc., to supply

the want of such Schools in these places, remote as they then were from the

towns,—in the one case from Hamilton and in the other from Kingston—in

which the Public (Grammar) Schools had been established.

Hence also the growing disconient with the system which was developed in

the House of Assembly of 1809-1817, when the Members persistently sought to

repeal, or modify, the District (Grammar) School Acts, and to apply part, at leasts

of their endowment to the promotion of popular education, in the shape of Com-

mon Schools. (See page 120, of the First Volume of this Documentary History.)

It is a curious and interesting fact to notice that this educational Report of

1831 laid down the principle of Grammar School expansion and legislation,

which was, without hesitation, adopted twenty-tive years later ;
while the

principle of free Schools, of which we are now so proud, was enunciated and
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strikingly illustrated by the examples of Nova Scotia and the United States

by the Reverend Doctor Strachan, in his elaborate Report (as President of

the General Board of Education of Upper Canada,) to Sir John Colborne, dated

the 5th of February, 1829. (See page 267, of the First Volume of this Do a-

mentary History.)

The following are the Resolutions appended to the Report. They embody
in brief, yet clear language, the conclusions arrived at by the Committee. They
a-lso contain, (in Resoluti ms Nos. 4 and 5,) its recommendations, as to the pro-

ceedings of the House of .sembly in this matter, and of its educational legisla-

tion in the future :

Series of Re.soiutions Submitted by the Simocial Committee on School Lanks, 1831.

Hesoli-ed, 1. That His Miijosty, in the year 1797, was graciously pleased to comniunicate to
the Ciovernment of this Province, by a Despatch from the Duke of Portland to Mr. President
Russell, in answer to a .loint Address of the Legislature (in 1797), His Majesty's intention to
set apart a certain porti(jn of the waste lands of the Crown for a fund for the establishment and
support of a Free Grammar School in those Districts in which they are called for, and in due
process of time to establish other Seminaries of a more comprehensive nature.

Resolved, 2. That although more than thirty years have elapsed since His Majesty made
this gratifying communicttion, it does not come within the knowledge of this Conunittee, that
even one Free Grammar School has been endowed from these lands, or any other Seminary
established in conseqm nee of tliat reservation, except a School at the seat of Government,
called the Royal Grammar Schx '.

liesolred, ;i. That the eotablishment by the Legislature of a Public (Grammar) School in
each District (in 1807), with a salary of £100 currency, paid out of the Provincial Treasury to
the Master, does not atlbrd sufficient means to instruct the youth of the Provincd in the several
branches of classical and scientific learning, and ought not, therefore, to be considered as a rea-
son for withholding the sui)port which His Majesty intended for the District Grammar Schools.

Remind, 4. That it is most important to the contentment and welfare of the people of this
Province, that the School Lands be aj^plied to the purposes for which they were originally
intended, and immediate steps taken to represent to His Majesty's Government, that the seve-
ral Districts, from their extensive and rapidly increasing population, are noiv in a state to
require the estaljlishment of Free Grammar Schools, with a suitable endowment, which Schools,
if incorporated with the present District (Grammar) Schools, would afford the means of respect-
able support to a Master and two Assis ants in each, and thereby enable c!.e inhabitants gener-
ally to confer the blessings of a liberal education on their children, and find employment as
Masters for such of them as may be found to have made necessary i)roticiency in the acquire-
ment of classical and scientific knowledtre.

Resolved. 5. That it would be much more satisfactory to the people of this Province if the
moneys arising from the sale of School Lands were i)aid into the hands' of the Receiver-General,
and the fund placed at the disposal of the Legislature, instead of the present arrangement, as
not only the control of the funds, but the general superintendence and organization of the whole
system of management would thus be open to public inspection and approval.

Resolved, 6. That an humble Address be presented to His Majesty, setting forth the sub-
stance of the foregoing Resolutions, and imploring His Majesty's early attention to the anxious
hoi)e ot His Majesty's faithful subjects of Upper Canada, that the School Lands may not be
applied to any other object than that for which they were intended by His Majesty's late
Royal Father, George the Third.

Mr. William Morris, seconded by Mr. Mahlon Burwell, moves that the House do, on
to-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole on the Report just read, which was
ordered.

Mr. William Morris, seconded by Mr. Mahlon Burwell, moves that .^lOQ copies of the
Report of the Select Committee, on the subject of School Lands, be printed for tlie use of
Members, which was onlered.

25th February, lS,:il.—Mr. Marshall S. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. John Campbell, moves,
that it be
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Risolml, That an humble Address ho prusoiitod to His Majoaty, setting forth [among other
things], That His Majesty's faithful Commons, deeply iniitressed with the injustice and impolicy
of excluding any of H'n Majesty's suhjects in this f'rovinco from an e(iual share of the benefit

vnd assistance to be derived from the Clergy Reserves, iiave desired that they should be sold
md tiie money produced by the sale be applied, under the direction and control of the I'ro-

\incial Legislature, to the general improvenent of the Province and the support of Education.

2. That the Charter of King's College, which we are persuaded was intended for the ben; tit of
His Majesty's subjects generally, contains princi])les of religious supremacy and exclusion, in
favour of t '

• Ctiurch of England, which are inconsistent with that equality of rights and privileges
which Curistians of all Denominations in this Province deserve, and which they confidently
expect from His Majesty's gracious and paternal feelings towards them.

3. That we most humbly request that His Majesty will bo pleased to take the Charter into
His most gracious consideration, and to cause such a modification to be made in its provisions
as wdl entirely remove from it everything of a sectarian or exclusive character, and adapt it to
the wan^.s and wishes of the people of this Province, and that Messieurs Peter Perry and James
Lyons ht a Committee to draft and report said Address, and that the 32nd rule of this House
be dispensed with, so far as relates to this motion.

In aniendment, Mr. Philip Vankoughnet, seconded by Mr. Allan N. Macnab, moves that
the (juestion bo not now put ; but that the House do, on to-morrow, resolve itself into a Com-
mittee of the Whole House upon the Resolution. On which the House divided and the yeas
and nays were taken as fcdlows :

Yeas.—Messieurs Berczy, Boulton, Brown, Burwell, Chisholm, Clark, James Crooks,
\Villiam Crooks, Elliott, Alexander Eraser, Richard Duncan Eraser, Ingersoll, Jarvis, Jessup,
Lewis, McMartin, Macnab, Maoon, Morris, Mount, Robinson, Samson, Thomson, Vankoughnet,
John Willson and William Wilson.—27.

Nays.—Messieurs Beardsley, Bidwell, Buel), Campbell, Cook, Duncombe, Howard,
Ketchum, Lyons, McCall, Archibald McDonald, Donald McDonald, Mackenzie, Perry, Randal,
Roblin, Shaver and White.— 18.

The (juestion of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine, and was
ordered accordingly.

7th March, IS.il.—Mr. William Berczy, Chairman of the Committee on Finance, informed the
House that the Committee had agreed to a Report, which he was ready to submit whenever
tlie House would be pleased to receive the same. This Report was received and read. The
following portions of it related to the Expenditure for District (Grammar) Schools, viz. :

The Niagara District (CJrammar) School, from 1st Novem-
ber, 1829, to the 30th June, 1830 £00.11.0^

The District (Grammar) Scho(jl3 in the Johnstown, Gore,
London, Bathurst, Eastern, Midland, Newcastle,
Home, Ottawa and Western Districts, ten Teachers,
from the 1st of July to the 30th of June, 1831, at

£10J each 1,000.0.0
Total for Grammar Schools £1,006. 11. G| : $4,266.31

Expenditure for Common Scuools, 1830, 1831.

Common Schools in the Ottawa and Western
Districts at £200 each £400

Common Schools in the Home, London,
Bathurst, Niagara, Eastern, Newcastle,
Midland. Johnstown, and Gore Districts

—allowances for 1830 nine at £250 each . £2,250
£2,050.0.0

Paid to the Treasurer of the General Board of

Education, for the purchase of Books for

Common and Sunday Schools 150.0.0
Grand total for Grammar and Common Schools i:3,866.11.6|: $15,466.31

13th March, 1S31.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the House went again into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the Resolutions on the subject of the Clergy Reserves for Education.
Mr. .John P. Roblin in the chair. The House having resumed, Mr! Roblin reported the Reso-
lutions. The Report was received.

The first Resolution, as amended by a vote of thirty yeas to seven nays, was carried in
the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-three, and is as follows :
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Hemtlvrd, That to terminate the jealouHy iiiul dissetiKion which have hitherto nxiBted on the
subject of the said Reserves, to remove a barrier to the settlement of the country, and to provide a
fund available for the promotion of B^ducation, it is extremely desirable that the said lands, so

reserved, bo sold, and the proceeds arising from the sale of the same placed at the disposal of

the Provincial Legislature, to be applied exclusively for thofe purposes. That an Inimble

Address be presented to His Majesty, setting forth the subject of this Resolution, arl prayit\»j

His Majesty will bo graciously pleased to reconimond to His Majesty's Parliament, of Greit
Britain and Ireland, to pass an Act to authorize the sale of the Clergy Reserves remainiig
unsold, and to enable the Legislature of this Province to appropriate the proceeds th sre* f in

such manner as may be considered most expedient for the advancement of Education, anc in

airl of erecting places of public worship for various dencjminations tf Christians.

The second Resolution was then put as follows :

2. Resolved, That while this House fully appreciates His Majesty's gracious intention in

granting a Royal Charter for the establishment of an University in this Province, wo would most
numbly beg leave to represent that as the great majority of His Majesty's subjects in this

Province are not members of the Church of England, we regret that the University Charter
contains provisions which are calculated to exclude from its principal offices and honours all who
do not belong to that Church.

(1) In conspfjuenco of these provisions, its benefits will be confined to a few individuals of one
religious denomination, while others of His Majesty's subjects, e((ually loyal and deserving, will

be excluded from participating in advantages w^^ich should be open to all.

(2) Its inriuence as a Seminary of Learning on this account, must be limited, and will be
looked upon with jealousy by a large majority of the inhabitants of this Province ; tlwt, therefore,

it is expedient to present an humble Address to His Majesty, praying that His Majesty will be
?;raciou8ly pleased to cause the Charter of King's College to be cancelled, and to grant another
ree from the objections, to which our duty to the people of this Province has induced us to

avert.

On which the House divided and the yeas and nays were taken as follows

;

Yeas.—Messieurs Beardsley, Berczy, Bidwell, Campbell, Chisholm, Clark, William Crooks,
James Crooks, Duncombe, Alexander Fraser, Howard, Ingersoll, Jarvis. Jones, Ketchum,
Lewis, Lyons, McCall. Donald McDonald, Mackenzie, McMartin, Morris, Mount, Perrj.
Randal, Roblin, Samson, Shaver and White.—29.

Nay.s.—Messieurs Boulton Burwell, Elliott, Jessup, Maoon, Robinson, Hagerman,(Solicitor-
General), and Vankoughnet.—8.

Mr. James Hunter Samson seconded by Mr. Reuben White, moves that Messieurs
William Chisholm and John ClaiL, be a Committee to draft and report an Address pursuant to

the foregoing Resolutions on the subject of the Charter of King's College.

Mr. William Chisholm, from the Select Committee to draft an Address to His Majesty,
agreeably to a Resolution of this House, on the subject of the Charter of King's College,

reported a draft, which was received and read, and was ordered to be read a second time on
Monday next.

14th March, 1831.—The House went into Committee of Supply, Mr. William Botsford
Jarvis in the chair. The eighth Resolution of the Committee of Supply having been put, was
carried as follows :

8. Resolved, That whereas the Seminary incorporated by an Act of the Provincial Legislature
under the name and style of the"C)rantham Academy " was established, and is, to a certain

extent, supported through the donations and subscriptions of private individuals ; and whereas
the instruction of youth in classical, mathematical and other useful branches of Education, is

conducted at the said Academy, under the direction and superintendence of Trustees, by com-
petent Teachers ; and whereas, the said Academy, from its local situation, respectability and
good management, as a Seminary of Education, is deserving of support and encouragement, it

is therefore

Resolved, That the sum of one hundred and twenty-five pt)un(ls per annum, for four years,

be granted to the said Academy, from the public funds of this Province, to make more ample
provision for the support of the Teachers thereof, than can be obtained in the infant state of

the institution from fees paid by students and other ordinary resources.

Mr. William Botsford Jarvis, .as Chairman of the Committee of Supply, reported a Bill

founded on the Resolutions 01 this House relative to the (xrantham Academy. The Report
was received, and tlie Bill founded upon them was read the first time.

Mr. John Clark, seconded by Mr. Stephen Randal, moves that the Grantham Academy
Bill be now read a second time, and that the 41sc rule of this House be disjiensed with, so far
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iiH relates to the same. On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as

follows : Yeas 29, Nays 7. The motion was carried in the alKrniative by a majority of twenty-
two ; the Bill Wis read a second time, and was ruforrod to a Committee of the Whole House.
Mr. Alexander F'aaer wan called to the chair.

The House havin<? rosumod, Mr. B'lasor reported the Bill without amendment. The
Report was received, anil the Bill was ordered to bo engrossed an<l road a thinl time to-morrow,

;,;//( March, IS.it.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the (Jrantham Academy Hill was
road the third time. On the (piestion for paBHing the same, the House divi<led, and the yeas
imd nays were taken as follows : Yeas 23, Nays 4. The question was carried in the afHrmativo

hy a majority of nineteen, and the Bill was sii{ned by the Speaker.

Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. John Clark, moves that the Bill ho intituled :
" An

Act (Jrantin<{ a sum of Money for the encouragement of the (Jrantham Academy." Which was
ciuried, and Messieurs .John Clark and William Crooks were ordered by the Speaker to carry the

same up to the Honourable the Legishitive Council, and to request their 'ancurrence thereto.

lUfh March, IS.ll.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the House went into Committee of

the Whole on the Report of the Select Committee on School Lands. Mr, John Clark was called

to the chair.

The House having resumed, Mr. Clark reported that the Committee had agreed to a
Resolution, which he wa.4 directed to submit for the adoption of the House. The report was
received, and the Resolution was adopted, nemiiie contradiceute, as follows :

Jiemilveil, That His Majesty, in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, was
graciously pleased to communicate to the Government of this Province, by a Despatch from the
Duke of Portland to Mr, President Russell, in answer to a.Joint Address of the Legislature of

ITpper Canada, His Majesty's instructions to sot apart a certain portion of the waste lands of

the Crown as a fund for the establishment and support of a Free (Jrammar School in those
Districts in which they are called for, and in due iirocess of time to establish other Seminaries
of a more comprehensive nature, (oee pages l(j-25 of the First Volume of this History.)

2. Educational Pkoceedings of the Legislative Council, 1831.

The Members of the Legislative Council in 1881 were the Honourable John

Beverley Robinson,* Chief Justice, Speaker ; the Honourable and Right Rever-

end Charles James Stewart, D.J)., Lord Bishop of Quebec ; the Honourable and

Venerable John Strachan, D.D., Archdeacon of York ;• the Honourable Sir Wil-

liam Campbell and William Dummer Powell, ex-Chief Justices and Speakers
;

the Honourable James Baby,* John McGill, Thomas Talbot, Angus Mcintosh,

Joseph Wells, Duncan Cameron,* George H. Markland, Thomas Clark, John

Henry Dunn, William Dickson, Neil McLean^ George Crookshank, William Allan,

Peter Robinson,* Charles Jones,* James Gordon,* Alexander McDonell,* Zaccheus

Burnham,* John Elmsley, Augustus Baldwin, John H. Hamilton, Walter Bos-

well, Peter Adamson, James Kirby and John Kirby. The following Members

were added to the Council in November and December, 1831: the Honourable

and Right Reverend Alexander McDonell, Bishop of Regiopolis; Alexander Grant,

James Crooks,* Abraham Nelles and Arthur Lloyd : thirty-four members.

The only educational matters which engaged the attention of the Legislative

Council, during the first session of 1831, were the proposed removal of the Dis-

trict (Grammar) School from Vittoria (in the present County of Norfolk), to Lon-

don in the District of that name, and the question of a grant to the new Gran-

tham Academy at St. Catharines, Mr. Alexander Davidson of Port Hope sought

to obtain the sanction of the Council to a Copyright Act for the protection of his

^Formerly Members of the House of Assembly.

litl!
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^if

Spc'llin^r Bouk, A i,nant to the Academy, made hy the House of AssomMy, was
vetoed by the Council

; the two other subjects were not considered by the Coun-
cil, so that no notion was taken on them.

On the 8th of January, IHHI, the Lieutenant-Governor opened the first

session of the Eleventh Parliament of Upper Canada, with the usual Speech from
the Throne. It contained no educational references.

lOfh Jdiaiarv, ISril.—The Hoiioiirnblo .faiiit'a (Jonlou brought up tlio Petition of Mr. ini
Sdiofii'ld imd others, praying for an Act respecting the law which retiriireB that the District
(Griimniar; Scliool MJiall be kept at Vittoria, and enacting tliat in future the said Dintrict (Gram-
mar) School Hhall be kept in the Town of London, whieii was hiid on the table.

12th Janinirii, ISSI.—The foregoing Petition of M.-. Schotield was read.

.'tlth Joniiarii, /,s'.;/ —The Honourable William Allan brought up the Petition of Mr. Alex-
ander Davidson, of Port Hope, wliidi was laid on the Table.

•Jfith JiniiKirii, /W.;/.—The foregoing Petition of Mr. Alexander Davidson, praying for an Act
whereby the copyright of "The Upper Canada Spelling Book'' may be vested in him was read.

17th Fi'hnni,!/, /AV/.—The following Mes.sage from the Lieiitonant-d'overnor was delivered
by Mr. Secretary Mudge. who, having retired, it was read by the Speaker as follows :

J. CoLUOKNK,

The Lieutenant-(Joverncu' transmits to the Legislative Council copies of such Reports
respectmg District ((irammar) and Common Schools a-t have been received from the Trustees
and District Boards of Educat on, leapectively, for the past year.

J C
GOVEKNMENT Hoi'SK,

York, 17th B'ebruaiy, 1831.

fith March, 18.11.—A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill
intituled

:
"An Act granting a sum of Money for the encouragement of the (Jrantham Academy "

which was read a first time, .md it was ordered that the same be read a second time to-day.

Pursuant to Order of the Day, the Bill intituled :
" An Act granting a sum of Money for

the encouragement of the ( Jiantham Academy " was read a second time ; and it was ordered that
the House be now put into Committee of the Whole on the same, which was done, and the
Honourable Peter Robinson took the chair. After some time the House resumed The Chair-
man reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had made some
progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day. Ordered that the Report be received,
and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, tlu* House was again put into Committee of the Whole
on the Bill intituled

:
' An Act granting a sum of Money for the encouragement of Grantham

Academy which was done, ml the Honourable Peter Robinson took the chair. After some
time the House resume \ Hie chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill
into consideration, had made sume progress therein, and asked leave to sit acain this day throe
months, which was (.rdere.l

; the Report was received and leave granted accordintrlv
The Bill was, therefore, lost.*

"^

lilfh March, l.^-iL—The Lieutenant-Governor having ordered the Usher of the Black Rod
to summon the Members of the House, if Assembly to the Legislative Council Chamber- and
they being come thereto. His Kxcellency was pleased to assent to several Bills in His Majesty's
name. Having done so, he addressed the two Houses in a Speech from the Throne, in which he
made no reference to Schools or Education.

Classical Cour.se of Study in Upper Canada College—Petition to Sir
John Colborne Against it.

In July, 1831, a iminber of prominent persons in York,—including Mr.
(afterwards the HonouraMe) Robert Baldwin, and others—were dis..,tisfied at the
course of study tiien puixj.-d at Upper Canada College, as being too " classical,"

T
* llf'e

rejection of tins Bill was one of the charges against the Legislative Council, made by Mr. WilliamLyon Mackenzie, m his "Articles of Impeachment," etc. (Page 58.)
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and not .sufKcioutly ' cormuercial." They, therefore, petitioned 8ir John Colborne,

as the founder of the College, and as Lioutenant-CJovernor, to " cause alterations

to 1)0 made in the rpgulations" on the subject.

To this Petition Sir John Colborne replied at some length, through h . oocre-

tary, and tooK a good deal of pains to explain the necessity of maintaining the

classical standard which had been adopted for the College.

The Petition to the Lieutenant-tiovernor was as follows

:

The Petition of the umlermentioned inhahitnntH of the Town of York, re^itedfulhj shewdh :

That- they hi},'hly iii>i>reoiato Your Excolloncy's iiioasure.s for tlio promoHon of Education in
this I'rovinco

;
mid they rejoice in the rapidly increasing success wiiicii has iiithurto attended

these measures.

At the same time, they huml)ly represent to Y(Hir Excellency, that the benefits disiiensod
by the Ui)per Canada College might, in their opinion, bo greatly extended in favour of the chil-
dren of many families in this town and vicinity, whose parents do not desire to have them
instructed in classics, by admitting them upon less expensive terms, and to receive an English
Education only

;

Wherefore, we pray that Your Excellency will be pleased to cause such alterations to ba
made in the Regulations, and such changes in the College, as will enable Your Excellency'K peti-
tioners, and others in similar circumstances, to have their sons educateil in a College in such
branches of an English Education, as will qualify them for discharging, with etHciciicy and
respectabdity, the scientitic and other business of Tradesmen and Mechanics. An<l your Peti-
tioners will ever pray.

F. T. BiLLINOS,
lluaU KU'HARDSON,
John Ewart,

Daniel Brooke,
Jacoh Latham,
Thomas Moore,

Q. Fairbanks,
R. C. HORNE,
John Murchison.

Robert Baldwin,
John Baldwin,
James E. Small,

Yorii:, July, 1831.

In reply to the ' ^Mons put by the Select Committee of the House of
Assembly, in December, 1832, to the Reverend Doctor Harris, Principal of Upper
Canada College, he referred to the ten ,.orary ill effects on the attendance at the
^ollege, which this movement had caused. He said, iu regard to it

:

The numbers in attendance steadily increased up to the vacation, commencing in August
1831. During that vacation a consider ible effort and influence were exerted, by souie individuals'
111 the town, to produce an expression of dissatisfaction at the .system of Education pursued, and
of a desire that it buould be altered conformably to their ideas ; so much temporary prejudice
was thus excited as tt) cause tiie removal of a large number of boys, and the numbers at the
College fell off from 12t) to 109. . . ,

It is evident, however, that the '..•ejuflice ibove
referred to is dying away, partly m consetjuence of moditications in the course of Educaticn
which have introduced a greater proportion of miscellaneous (not classical, that is) sturlies'
especially in the lower part of the College, etc. (See page !)4.)

"

The reply of the Lieutenant-Governor, through his Secretary, to this Memor-
ial was as follows

:

(Gentlemen, I am directel by the Lieutenant-Governor to acquaint you, in reply to vour
Memorial, that he trusts that the system of Education adopted at Up])er Canada College"' and
Boyal Grammar School will prt v-e extensively useful to this Country

; but that he doubts,
whether it can reroive such a modification as will fully meet your wishes.

Ill placing the Institution on its present establishment, the general interests of the Province
have been considered, more than the convenience of any Town ..t Township.

The p.ysti-m ha~ cluelly reference t,* the r.-ipid grov.th of the Colony, to the prospects of
many families emigrating from the United Kin.;dom, and the attraction o"f a school, conducted
by Masters of reputation selected from our own Universities, to the advantages which must How
from an endowed Institution, at which a liberal Education can be obtained for the sum of eight
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pounds (£8) per annum, by scholars destined to embrace the higher order of the Professions, or

who are intended to be removed to King's College, or to undertake the office of Masters to Dis-

trict (Grammar) Scliools.

I am also to mention that a boy who ia admitted to the College at nine or ten years of age,

with industry can certainly (jualify himself to enter most professions before he is seventeen, and

that he wdl leave school a Classical Scholar, a good Mathematician, with a critical knowledge of

two modern languages, while, at the same time, he will find that his Commei-cial Education has

not been neglected.

Without frustrating the original object of the College, it will be difficult to combine a course

of instruction that will meet the views of every individual. The Principal has had it in con-

templation to make such partial changes in the College course, as his experience may point out,

with reference to pupils intended for a scientific, or commercial, employment, and it may be

satisfactory to you to examine the accompanying ' observations ' connected with that object

;

from which you will be able to ascertain how far the mind of the pupil may be profitably exer-

cised at the College, whatever occupation he may be intended to follow.

With respect to the reduction in the term? for Education, His Excellency is convinced that

you will, at once, perceive the impracticability of complying with your suggestions, when you are

aware that a large amount ha< been incurred in providing suitable accommodation for the Mas-
ters and pujiils ; and that although His Majesty's Government has allotted five hundred pounds

(£500) a year for the support of the establishment as a Royal Institution, a considerable revenu«

is recpiired to ensure a succession of able Masters in every department, and to carry into effect

an arrangement which has been made for the benefit of the Province, by which boarders may
ba placed at the College for twenty five pounds (£25) per annum, including the charge for

Education.
Edward McMahon,

Acting Secretary.

To the Signers of the Memorial.

Note.—The " observation.s " enclosed in the reply referred to the course of

study for each of the four form.s in the College, as follows. The

First Form embraced the oleinents of Latin Grammar, and construing four English lesson.i

per week. General Reading Exercises of the whole College. Six lessons, of nine hours each
week, with Writing Master in Writing and Arithmetic.

SfCoHil Form : Lessons in Latin, completing the Syntax, (the general principles of which
are applicable to Ens'lisii) ; Lessons in English, Reading, Spelling and Recital; Geography.
Four lesson 1 a week in Writing and Arithmetic. A lesson in French, two hours.

Th ird Form : Latin ; one lesson a week in Greek,—including the characters and first notions

of the Language. English ; Geography ; French ; Writing ; Arithmetic.

Fourth Form : Latin ; Greek ; French (three lessons a week) ; commences Mathematics ;

Arithmetic and other branches, as before.

—

CUristian (hiardiaii, October, 1831.

Note.—It iiiight be interesting to compare this course of study with that

suggested by the Reverend Doctor Strachan for Granm^.ar Schools, given on pages

109, 110 of tlie First Volume of this Documentary History.
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CHAPTER IV.

EDUCATIONAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE UPPER CANADA LEGIS-

LATURE, 1831-32.

The second session of the Eleventh Parliament of Upper Canada was opened

by His Excellency, Sir John Colborne, on the 17th day of November, 1831, by

the usual Speech from the Throne. In it, addressing the Members, he said, that

—

Your exertions and local experience, in considering the aid intended to be granted by His
Majesty's Government, for the encouragement of District (Grammar) and Township Schools, and
the advancement of the purposes of Education, will gradually prepare the Colony for the recep-

tion of the agricultural classes leaving the Parent State.

The new members of the House of Assembly who took part in its educational

proceedings were the Attorney and Solicitor-General, (Messieurs Henry John Boul-

ton* and Christopher Alexander Hagerman). Both became noted men in their

day—the one, Mr. Boulton, as Chief Justice of Newfoundland, where his career

was somewhat chequered. The other, Mr. Hagerman.-f was one of the Judges

of the Court of King's Bench in Upper Canada. Messieurs Absolom Shade, John

Warren, James H. Samson and Jean Baptiste Majon were also new members.

IStli November, 18,11.—Mr. William Lyon Mackenzie gives notice that he intends, to-morrow,

to move a Resolution re<iuiring detailed information from Government, concerning the funds of

King's College and the application of the one hundred and fifty pounds (£150) annually granted

to purchase school books.

Mr. William Buell, junior, gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to

bring in a Bill tu repeal and amend the laws relating to Township Common Schools.

Ust Nummber, 1831.—Mr. William L. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of Mr. Peter

Frank and 239 others, of the Township of Vaughan, which was laid on the Table.

•^2nd Niivember, 1831.—Mr. James H. Samson gives notice that he will, on Thursday next,

move that it be resolved,

That an humble Address be presented to His Majesty, setting forth the subject of this Reso-
lution, and praying His Majesty will be graciously pleased to recommend to His Majesty's Par-

liament, of Great Britain and Ireland, to pass an act to authorize the sale of the Clergy Reserves
remaining unsold, and to enable tlie Legislature of this Province to a propriate the proceeds

thereof, in such manner as miy be considered most expedient for the advancement of Education,

and in aid of erecting places of public worship for various denominations of Christians. (See

page 26.)

Mr. James H. Samson gives notice that he will, on Thursday next move that it be resolved.

That while this House fully appreciates His Majesty's gracious intention, in granting a Roval
Ctiaitev for the establishment of an University in this Province, we would most humbly beg
leave to represent, that as the great majority of His Majesty's subjects in this Province are not
members of the Church of EngUnd, we regret that the Charter contains provisions which are

calculated to exclude from its principal oBicesand honours, all who do not belong to that Church.

* Mr, Henry John Boulton was born at Kensington (London), in 1790. Having settled in Upper
Canada lie, as an English Barrister, practised his profession in 1816, and became Solicitor-General in 1818,

and, in 1829, Attorney-General. His having taken part in the expulsion of Mr. W. L. Mackenzie in 1833
was the alleged ground of his dismissal in that year. Having offered satisfactory explanations to the
Colonial Secretary he was appointed Chief Justice of Newfoundland . He returned to Upper Canada in

1838, and served for many years as a Member of the House of Assembly. He died in 1870, in his 80th
year of age.

+ Mr. Christopher Alexander Hagerman was born in Adolphustown in 1792. He was called to the Bar
and made a K C. in 1815. He became a Bencher in 1820. He temporarily filled Judge Willis' place on the
King's Bench in 1838 ; became Solicitor-General in 1829. He, with Attorney-General H. J. Boulton, was
removed from office in 1833 for the same cause, tie was appointed Attorney-General in 1837, and, in 1840,
a Judge of the (Queen's Bench. He died iu 1847, aged 55 years.
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2. In consequence of these provisions, its benefits will lie confined to a few individuals of
one religious denomination, while others of His Majesty's subjects, equally loyal and deserving,
will be excluded from participating in advantages which should be open to all.

3. Its influence as a Seminary of Learning on this account, must be limited, and will be
looked upon with jealousy by a large majority of the inhabitants of this Province. (See page 26. )

4. Tliat, therefore, it is expedient to present an humble Address to His Majesty, praying
that His Majesty will be graciously pleased to cause the Charter of King's College to be can-
celled, and to grant another free from the objections to which our duty to the people of this.

Province has induced us to advert.

Mr. Marshall S. Bid well gives notice that he will, to-morrow, move for the reading of that
part of the Journals of this House ( f twelfth day of March last, relative to the King's College.
(See page 26.)

SSrd November, 1831.—Mr. Mahlon Burwell gives notice that he will, on Monday next,
move for leave to bring in a Bill to alter and amend tho laws now in force for the maintenance
and regulation of Common Schools throughout this Province. (See page 18.)

Agreeably to notice, Mr. William Buell, junior, seconded by Mr. Mathew Howard, moves
for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal a portion of the laws now in force, relating to Common
Schools in this Province, and to make other and further provision for the Regulation and
Encouragement of such schools. Which was granted and the Bill read a first time and ordered
for a second reading on Monday.

Mr. William Buell's Bill for the Promotion of Common Schools, 1831.

On the 23rd of November, 1831, Mr. William Buell, junior, Member for the

County of Leeds, in succession to his Father, introduced a Bill into the House of

Assembly, of which he had given notice on the 18th of that month. In connec-

tion with an Editorial on the Bill, by the Reverend Egerton Ryerson, then Editor

of the Christian Guardian, a copy of it has been preserved. The Editov". is

published in the Guardian, under date of the 7th of December, 1831. 1\ / - f

these papers are interesting. The Editorial, as an utterance of one who after-

wards founded our system of Public, (Common,) and Grammar Schools ; the Bill

itself as an expression of opinion on the part of an enlightened Legislator of

nearly seventy years ago. As such, it gives an excellent idea of the character

of the proposed Common School Legislation of 1831. It, however, failed to pass

—having been dropped, as will be seen, by the proceedings of the House of

Assembly, on the 5th of January, 1832. (Page 56.) The Editor said :

We publish a Bill for the promotion of general Education, now under the consideration of
the House of Assembly, introduced by Mr. William Buell, junior.

The appropriations for the Common Schools are small. According to the ratio of allow-
ance and reckoning proposed in the Bill, the following sums of money will bo allowed to the
several Districts of the Province :

Halifax
currency.

Eastern District £787
Ottawa District 256
Bathurst District 841
.Johnstown District 941
Midland District l.oTO
Newcastle District 864
Home District 1 ,447
Gore District 1,19!)
Niagara District 1,013
Weatern District C20
London District 1,342

Total annually for Common Schools £10,864—$43,46(>

, hap. IV.
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As to the merits of the Bill itself, the Editor expressed himself strongly in

favour of a principle which, in after years, as Chief Superintendent of Educa-
tion, he more fully enforced and illu,strated,—that, with Government oversight

nnd inspection, should be joined the right and freedom of local control and man-
ftofement He said :

It is the grand principle of the Bill, however, which gives it an infinite vahie and renders it
deserving of the support of every enlightened friend to general Education. It places the direc-
tion of Education in the hands of those who are personally interested. This is the latent main-
spring of that unrivalled success whicli distinguishes the Common School System in the State
of New York and several other States, and which has received the unreserved approbation and
commanded the almost enthusiastic applause of the best English reviews and periodicals to which
we have had access, and the reverse of this has been a serious obstacle to the progress of Educa-
tion in Upper Canada.*

Township Boards of School Superintendent,?, 1831.

In this Bill of Mr. Buell, provision was made by which the isolated school
managers of each local school were merged into a Township Board of " Superin-
tendents of Schools," who were authorized to determine the number of Schools
in a Township—make " rules and regulations " for them, and " appropriate the
money which the Township would be entitled to receive." These Township
Boards of School Superintendents were also authorized to select one of their
number to meet with one each from other Townships, and to elect five persons to

form "a Board of Education for tl.e District," etc. An effort was made in 1850
to introduce the principle of Township Boards into our School system ; and this

question was now and then discussed in the Journal of Education Jor Upper
Canada. As Editor of the Journal, I collected, from time to time, a good deal of
practical information on the subject. In one of the articles quoted, (see especially

the November number of the Journal, 1872, pages 161-164,) the following sum-
mary of " desirable results " of a Township Board system are given, viz :—

1. It would secure just as may schools as the necessities of the community demand each
being an integral part of one central organization, and adapted to the wants of each individual.

2. It would dispense with a large number of school officers.

3. It would establish a uniform rate of tixation.

4. It would furnish more uniform and equal advantages and privileges to every citizen.

5. It would allow the child to attend school where his own interests would be best con
sorved, with no restraint save v hat the general interests might require.

6. It would prevent strife about district, (or School Section,) lines.

7. It would diminish the aggregate expenditure for schools.

8. It would secure a more etticieut system of school inspection and supervision.
9. It would secure permanency of supervision.

10. It would secure a greater permanency of teachers.

11. It would secure a better class o. teachers.

12. It would secure better compensation to competent teachers, and less eniDlovment for
incoiapetent ones. ^ .r'"^iii xui

13. It will secure better school-houses.

* Report on a 3ystem of Public Elementary lustruction for Upper Canada. Bv the Reverend Fcr«Pf„nRyerson, D.D., Chief Superintendent of Schools for Upper Canada, 1846-7. Page 179-18a
^-S^^'*""

3 (d.e. it.)
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14. It will secure greater facilities to teachers for reference and illustration.

15. It will enable adjoining townships to combine to establish graded schools.

16. r will secure uniformity of text books in the same township.

17. It will result in more uniform methois of teaching.

18. It will secure the establishment of a course of study, and will tend to keep pupils

longer in school.

19. It will secure to the Provincial Department of Education more reliable statistics.

9.0 It will insure schools in every locality, and prevent a bare majority from depriving a

respectable minority of f chool privileges.

21. It will tend to diminish neighborhood (juarrels.

22. It would ensure the employment of fewer nephews and nieces, sisters and sisters in-law

23. It would ensure a larger aggregate of interest on the part of the community in each

school.

24. It would render possible Township competitive examinations.

There is no gainsaying the force of the argument presented by the above points, all of

which are susceptible of the clearest proof and demonstration.

Bill for the More General Diffusion- of Education TiiRouiniouT the Province, 1831.

Whereas it is expedient and necessary that more effectual provision sliould be made for the

encouragement and general diffusion of Education throughout this Province ;

Be it therefore enncteil, That an Act passed in the 56th year of the reign of George the Third

Chapter 36, (1816,) intituled :
" A;i Act Granting to His Majesty a sum of money to be applied

to the use of Common Schools tliroughout this Province, and to provide for the Regulations of

said Common Schools ;" An Act passed in the (iOth year of George the Third, Chapter 7, (1820,)

intitided ;
" An Act to amend and continue under certain modifications an Act passed in the

66th year of George the Third (lHl6), intituled :
' An Act Granting to His Majesty a sum of money

to be applied to the use of Conmion Schools throughout this Province, and to provide fi>r the

Reguhition of the said C<immon Schools ;
'
" An Act passed in the 4th year of George the Fourth,

Chapters, (1824), intitided: "An Act to make Permanent and extend the Provisions of the

laws now' in force for the Establishment and Regulaticm of Common Schools throughout this

Province, and for granting His Majesty a further sum of money to promote and encourage

Educatioii within the same ;
" and also so much of the fourth section of an Act passed in the

47 "lb year of George the Third, Chapter 6, (1807), intituled:^ "An Act to establish Public

(Grammar) Schools in each and every District in this Province," as enacts "that it shall and

may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or person administering the Government

of^ this Province, to ajipoint from time to time, not less than live fit ajul discreet persons in each

and every District of this Province, to be Trustees to the said Public (Grammar) Schools, be,

and the same are hereby repealed."

II. AikI he if enncted, etc., That out of the rates and revenues of the Province, the sev-

eral sums as hereinafter specified, be aimually set apart and i)aid for the support of the Common

Schools, tdgetlier witli such sums as may be due to the different Superintendents, as hereinafter

lU'ovided, that is to say : To tiie Superintendents <if every Township within tliis Province having

one hundred (100) inhabitants, there be paid twelve p<junds (£12) ; to every Township contain

in" two hundred (iOO) inhabitants, twenty pounds (£20) ; to every Townsliip containing three

himdred (300) inliabitants, twenty-five ])ouiids (£2.')) ; and to every Township containing four

hundred (400) inhabitants, thirty pounds (£30) ; and to every Township containing over four

hundred (400) inhabitants and under one thousand (1,000), for every one hundred (100) inhabi-

tants over four hundred (400), the additional sum of four pounds (£4) ;
and to every Tiwnship

containing over one t]iousand( 1,000) and under two thousand (2,000), for every hundred over

one thousand (1,01)0), the sum of three pounds (£3) ; and to every Township containing three

th(msand (3,000) inhabitants and ujjwards, for every additional one hundred (100) over three

thousand (3,0r0), the sum of one pound (£1).

III. Ami lie it enacted, rtr., That the several sums shall be estimated from tlio returns of

the number of inhabitants of the several Townships for the year innnediately ]»receding that in

wbicli the estimate is made ; in case no return shall have been made in such year, then the esti-

mate shall be formed from tlie latest return to l)e found.

IV. Atid ha it e)t.acted, ete.. That it shall and may be lawful for tlu; inliibitants, h<iuse-

holders, of each Township witiiia this Provuice, ind they are hereby re(iuired, at tlieir annual

ti wn meeting, to choose three fit and proper persons to act as Superintendents of Schools for
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the Townshij), during the yeiir in which they shall be chosen ; and 8>j?h Superintendents sliall

fukc 'in oiith f>f ottico within the same time, and be subject to the game responsibilities and
jii'iialties for nealect ttf tukiiig such (j ith, or neglect of duty, that other Township Ofticers are I y
!;i\v liable, and vacancies shall and may be tilled in the same manner as they are tilled in other

Tdwnshij) otHces.

V. A)td he it enacted He, That the Superintendents so chfisen for any Township, or any
wo of them, are hereby authorized and re(juired to meet on the third Mondays in June, Sep-

unnber and December in the year for which they are so appointed, at the same place where the
Township meeting for the year was held : and thty, or any two of them, at any such meetitig,

111' any adjourned meeting for the purposes of this Act, shall be authorized to make such rule*

aiirl regulations, and appropriate the money to which such Town8hi))s shall be entitled to receive

for the year for the purposes of Education, to one or more schools, as to them shall seem best

tor the benefit of the Township. And the said Superintendents are recjuired, at their meeting
in December, to report their proceedings to a District Board (;f Education, to be chosen as here-

inafter provided ; in which Report they shall state the manner in which the money at their dis-

posal has been expended, the number of Schools, with the average number of pui)ils in each
within their Township, and such other matters as may appear interesting in relation to

Education.

VI. And he it enacted, etc.. That the Township Superintendents for each and every Town-
ship within the District where such Township is situated, shall, at their first meeting, select one
from among the Superintendents of their respective Townships to perform the duty of an elector

who shall assemble on the Monday immediately following the selection of such electors, at the

place where the Couit of Assize was last held for the District ; and, after having ai>pointed a
Moderator and Secretary from among their number, they shall proceed to ballot for hve persons
to compose a Board of Education for the District, of persons resident therein, which shall be
decided in favour of such persons as have a majority of votes of those present. And the per-

sons so cliosen shall be notified thereof by the Secretary of the meeting within one week there-

after ; and such persons, so chosen, as aforesaid, shall take the same oath and be liable to the
same penalties for neglect of taking the same i-nd for neglect of duty as are herein proscribed

for the Township Sunerintendents
;

I'ruvided alindjs, that when any vacancy shall occur, from death, removal from the District,

or neglect to take the necessary oath, such vacancy shall be filled by the majority of the Board
of Education present at their next meeting thereafter.

VII. And //(' it (')iacted, i-fc. That the Members of the Board of Education for the different

Districts shall meet on the third Monday in Februaiy, at the places where the last Court of

King's Bencli was held for the Districts, and examine and correct, if found necessary, a schedule
of sums payable, according to the provisions of this Act, to be, by the Treasurer of the District,

furaisl.ed for thf3 ])ur[)ose ; and, being satisfied of its correctness, said schedule shall be signed
liy the different members of the District Board present, which shall not be less than a majority
of their whole number, which schedule, so signed, shall be a guide to the Treasurer in relation

to the sums payab'e to the Township Sup<irintendents ; and the Treasurer is hereby recpiired to

pay over the respectiv:; sums, on the order of any two of the Township Superintendeii's, in such
portions as tlujy shall direct, as soon as the money appropriated by tliis Act shall come into his

iiands ;
nevertheless reserving to himself — per cetitnm out of every order to be by him so paid,

as a compensation for the duties imposed upon him by this Act.

VIII. Anil hf it enacted, etc., That it shall and may be lawful for the Members of the said
District Board, to assemble at such other times and places as to them may seem fit, for transact-

ing such otlier matters and performing such other duties as n ay bo assigned tlx^m by this Act.

.Proridet! ahvays, that they shall meet on the twentietii day of December to examine all

sucli reports as may be submitted to them by the Towi^.ship Superintendents, and, thereupon,
frame a general Rejiort on the state of Education within the District, the number of schools and
l)upils, with remarks as to the manner in which the Township Schools have been conducted ; a
copy of which Report they shall transmit to the (Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person
administering the (Jovernment, to be by him laid before the Legislature at its next .se.ssiou.

IX. And be it eudctcd, etc., That the said District Boai'd of Education shall act as Trustees
to the District (Grammar) Schools, as now by law (in 1807 and 1808) established, in all matters
and things by law required, anything in any law of the Province to the contrary notwithstanding.

X. And lie it enacted, etc.. That the Clerk of tlie Peace in each District within the Province
shall furnish to the Treasurer a correct statement, .so far as Itc may have received the same, of

the number of inhabitau's in every Township within the District required for carrying this Act
into efi'ect, on or before the first day of January in each yeai".

Proritleil (dn-aijs, that, if the Clerk of tiie Peace, or the Treasurer, or both of them, shall

neglect their duty, it shall and may be lawful for the District Board of Education to procure the
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iiioHt accurate estimate of the number of inhabitants in the sevoriil Townships in the District,
on which they sliall mako up a schedule, to be signed as hoicin ic-ovided. which schedule shall
be a sufficient warrant to the Treasurer for paying over the money to the Township Superinten-
dents.

XI. And he it enacted, etc., That it shall and may be lawful for the Township Superinten-
dents to draw on the Treasurer of the District for per day, for their own compensation, for
every day that each of them may be employed on the business for wliich they shall be ch(i8(;n,
provided the same do not exceed to each of the ordinary Superintendents and to the
one appointed to select the Board of Education, which sums the Treasiu'er of the District is
reijuired to pay to each of them, on the certificate of any two, that the third has been so
employed.

Xir. And he it cnnated, etc.. That each of the Members of the District Board of Education
shall be entitled to receive a like sum of per day, for every day employed in forwarding
the purposes of this Act, provided the same do not exceed the sum of to each, which sums
shall be paid by the Treasurer out of the funds of the District, (jn the certificate of any three
Members of the District Board of Education, of the sums due to their associates for such
services.

XIII. And he it enacted, etc.. That the several sums hereby granted to the several Districts
of this Province, shall be ptid by the Receiver-General of this Province to the Treasurer of
each District respectively, in discharge of such warrant, or warrants, as shall, from time to time,
bo issued by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of
the Province, and shall be accounted for by the lleceiver-General to His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being,
in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously ideased
to direct.

Mr. William Lyon Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Reuben White, moves that tive hundred
copies of the Education Bill, just read, be printed for the use of Members, which was ordered.

JJfth November, i-S-Vi.— AgreoaDly to the Order of the Day, the Address to His Excellency,
in answer to His Speech from the Throne at the opening of the present Session, was read the
third time, by a vote of twenty-four yeas to eleven nays. That part of it relating to Education
was as follows :

We are happy to receive the assurance of Your Excellency that the aid intended to be
granted by His Majesty's Government for the encouragement of District (Grammar) and Town-
ship Common Schools, and the advancement of the purposes of Education, will gradually pre-
pare the Colony for the reception of the agricultural classes leaving the Parent State. (Page 31.

)

S'dh November, V —Mr. William Lyon Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Reuben White,
moves th.it the Petiti. . the people of the Township of Vaughan, [relating to fifteen matters,]
and presented on the i. i.st instant be entered in the Journals of the House, (see page 67). The
following is that part of it relating to Education is as follows :

The humble petition of the peo])le of Vaughan, agreed upon at a Township meeting held in
Keffer's School House, on lot twelve in the fourth concession of Vaughan sheweth : That your
petitioners are desirous (amoj^g other things) that the Crown and Clergy Reserves, and all
reservations of land, otiierwise than for the purposes of Education and Roads, bo abolished.

:-2Sth Kovemher, i/?.:Vi.—Mr. John Clark brought up the Petition of Mr. William Hamilton
Merritt, and four others, Trustees to the Grantham Academy, which was laid on the table,

Mr. Charles Dunconibe gives notice tiiat he will, on to-morrow, move for the appointment
of a Committee to take into consideration the propriety of addressing His Majesty, i)raying for
a grant of tlie waste lands of the Crown, for the sui)port of Common Schools in " is Province.

iiOth November, IS.il —Mr. John Clark, seconded by Mr. John Warren, moves that the
Petition of the Trustees for the Grantham Academy be referred to the Committee on Supply.

Ut December, 1H31.—Mr. Charles Duncombe gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move
that it be resolved, that an humble Address l)e presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to lay before this House such informa-
tion as he may i)ossess relative to the School Lands of this Province, other than that communi-
cjito'l to tliiM House iit tlie last Se-sion of the Provinoi.i! Lsgisl.-vt.uvi', (page 20,) and also, such
information as he may possess respecting the determination of His Majesty's Government
thereon.
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7th Decetnher, 1831.—Mr. Acting-Secretary McMahon brought down from Hia Excellency
;iio Lieutenant-Governor several Messages. He havuig retired, that one relating to Education

'. :is read hy the Speaker as follows :

J. C01.BOKNE

:

The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the Houso of Assembly copies of such Reports
lespec'ting District (Grammar) and Common Schools, as have been received since the last Ses-
sion of the Provincial Legislature. J. C.

(ioVEUNMENT HoUSE,
YoKK, 7th December, 1831.

Sih Peccmlier, 18,U.—Mr. Solicitor-General Hagorman gives notice that he will, on to-mor-
row, move for an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-liovernor. for information as to

the claims of this Province to a participation in the property known as the Jesuits' Estates.

Mr. William Morris gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for the reading of
tliat jjfirt of the Journals of the laat day of the last Session, wliich relates to School Lands. (See
pages 21-27).

l.Uh Dccfinbcr, 1831.—Agreeably to notice, Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr.
Aiisolom Shade, moves that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, rejiresenting that there is in this Province a very general want of Education, that the
insidliciency of the Common School Fund to support competent, respectable and well educated
Teachers, has degraded Common School teaching from a regular business to a mere matter of
convenience to transient persons or common idlers, who often stay for but one season, and
leave the Schools vacant until they accommodate some other like person ; whereby the minds of
the youth of this Province are left without due cultivation, or, what is still worse, frequently,
with vulgar, low-bred, vicious and intemperate examples before them in the persons ot their
monitors.*

2. That if provision were made for the liberal and punctual payment of Common School
Teacheiv, under proper regulations, the teacliing of Common Schools would soon become a
regular and respectable calling

; gentlemanly, well educated, persons would not be ashamed to
take charge of youth, the Schools would be no longer vacant, nor the scholars ignorant. Upper
Canada would then form a national character that would command respect abroad and ensure
peace, prosperity and happiness at home

; perpetuate attachment to British principles and
jf

peace, prosperity and happiness at home
; perpetuate attachment to British principles and

I'.ritish institutions, and enable jwsterity to value, as they ought, the inestimable blessings of
our glorious Constitution.

3. And respectfully requesti. g His Excellency to represent to His Majesty's Principal Secre-
tary of State for the Cohmies tha there is dormant British cajjital in this Province (which
might be rendered available and proluctive, if placed at the disposal of the Province) rsuthcient
to place itfA Schools in as nourishing a condition as they are in any part of the civilized \vt)rld, and
to entreat that His Majesty will be graciously pleased to place at the disposal of the Provincial
Legislature a portion of the waste lands of the Crown as a permanent fund for the support of
Common Schools within the same.

4. And also, that His Excellency will be pleased to lay before this House any information
which His Excellency may have received since the last Session of tlie Provincial Parliament,
relative to the disjtosition of His Majesty's Government respecting tl'^ School Lands of this
Province, (page 20,) and that Messieurs Roswell Mount and Charles IngersoU be a Committee to
draft and report the same.

In amendment, Mr. James H. Samson, seconded by Mr. John Clark, moves that the (piea-
tion be not now put, bur, that the Houso do resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole upon
tlie subject of the same on to-morrow, which was carried. The oviginal (juestion, as thus
amended, was then put and carried.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. James H. Samson, seconded by Mr. John Clark, moves that
it be

Ri'solveil,
. . . That an humble Address be presented to His Majesty, setting forth the

subject of this Resolution, and praying His Majesty will be graciously pleased to recommend to
His Majesty's Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, to pa.«s an Act to authorize the sale ..f

the Clergy Reserves remaining unsold, and to enable the Legislature of this Province to appro-
priate the procends thereof in such manner as may be considered most expedient for the
advancement of Education. (See pages 2() and 31.)

In amendment, Mr. Peter Perry, seconded by Mr. Marshall S. Bidwell, moves that after
the word " Education." in the original, the following words be added: "Or other improve-
ments, in whicli the inhabitants of the Province will generally and equally participate."

•What a sad, yet vivid, picture of the character of the Schools and Teachers ot Upper Canada in 1831 !
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On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows :

Yeas.—Messieurs Boardsley, Bidwoll, Camj)bell, Cook, Howard, Perry and Shaver.—7.

Nay.s.—Messieurs Henry J. Boulton (Attorney-(ieneral), Berozy, George S. Boulton,
Buell, Burwoll, Chisholm, Clark, Crooks, Dunconibo, Elliott, A. Fraser, Inj^ersoll, Jesse
Ketchum, Lewis, McMartin, Magon, Morris, Mount, Boblin, Samson, Sliade, Hagennan,
(Solicitor-General) Thomson. Warren and Werden.—20.

The question of amendment was therefore decided in the negative by a majority of nine-
teen.

15th December, J55i.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Petition of Mr. George J.
Goodhue, and thirty-seven others, of the London District, praying that the District (Grammury
School of the London District may be removed from Vittoria to the Town of London was read.

Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. Hugh C. Thomson, moves that the Petition of
certain inhabitants of the District of London relating to the site for holding their District
(lirammur) School be referred to a Committee consisting of Me.ssieurs Rowsell Mount and
Charles Ingersoll, and that they have leave to report by Bill, or otherwise, which was ordered.

17tJi December, i^5i.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Bill for the removal of the
London District (Grammar) School from "Vittoria to London, prepared by the Select Comuiittoe
on the subject, was read the second time, and referred to a Committee of the Whole House.
Mr. John P. Roblin was called to the chair. The House having resumed, Mr. Roblin reported
to Bill without amendment. The Report was received.

19th December, 7*^7.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Bill to remove the site of
the London District ((irammai) Sthool was read a second time, on which the House divided,
and the yeas and nays were t:tken as follows : Yeas 13, Nays 21 ; so the Bill failed to pass.

Agreeably to the Order or the Day, the Address to His E.xceliency the LieutonantrJover-
nor, for copies of sundry communications relative to Common School Lands, was read the third
time, passed and signed by the Speaker, and is as follows :

To H's Excellency Sir John Colborne, K.C.B., Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, etc.

May it Plea.se Your Excellency : '

We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Pro-
vincial Parliament assembled, humbly request tjiat Your Excellency will be pleased to lay
before this House a copy of the Petition of the inhabitants of the District of London to Your
Excellency-in-Council, on the subject of School Lands, and the endowment of District (Gram-
mar) Schools in tins Province, agreed upon at their General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for
that District in April last.-—a copy of Your Excellency's Letter of reference of that Petition
and the subject it embraced, to the Honourable the Executive Council on that subiect ;—a co])y
of your Excellency's Letter to the Boards of Trustees of District (Grammar) Schools in tlie
several Districts in this Province, communicating to them the report of the Honourable the
Executive Council thereon ; and also copies of the several replioj which Your ?;xcellency may
have received from each District Board of Trustees, in refarence to your correspondences on
this most interesting and important subject.

Arc^jfibald McLean,
Commons Hou.se of As.semmly, Speaker

19th December, 1831.

iiOth December, lS,'U.~yir. Charles Ingersoll, from the Select Committee, to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with the Address of this House for certain communications
relative to the School Lands, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been
pleased to make the following answer :

Gentlemen :

I will direct the Documents requested in this Address to bo laid before the House of
Assembly. j q

Government House,
York, 20th December, 183L

2ht December, ISdl.—'Mr. Charles Diiucoiabe, seconded by Mr, Jean Magon, moves that
the Petition of Mr. David Burns and others, of the County of Oxford, upon the subject of Com-
mon Schools, be referred to a Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Chirles Ingersoll and
Duncan McCall, with power to report thereon, by BUI, or otherwise, which was ordered.
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Agreeably to the Order of t!io Day, the Journals of the last Session relative to School

liikuds were read. (See pages 19-2(5).

Mr. William Morris, seconded by Mr. Charles Buncombe, moves that the House do now
resolve itself into a Comniitteo on the proceedings of last Session, relative to the School Lands
Koaervation, which was carried, and Mr. Jt)hn Clark was called to the chair. (See page 19-20).

The House having resumed, Mr. Clark reported that the Committee had agreed to several

Utsolutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House. The Report was
received. (See page 21.) The first Resolution was put and carrfed as follows :

1. Resolved, That His Majesty, [on November the 4th,] in the year 1797, was graciously

pleased to communicate to the Government of this Province, by a Despatch from His (Jraoe the

J)uke of Portland, to Mr. President Russell, in answer to a Joint Address of the Legislature <>f

1 pper Canada,* His Majesty's intention to set apai-t a certain portion of the waste lands of

Mie Crown, as a fund for the establishment and support of "Free Grammar Schools in those

Districts in which they are called for, and, in due process of time, to establish other Seminaries

of a more comprehensive nature."

The second Resolution was then j)ut and carried nemine c(mtradisce)de, as follows :

2. Besolved, That, although more than thirty years have elapsed since His Majesty made
this most gratifying communicatit)n, it does not come within the knowledge of this House, that

oven one Free Grammar School has been endowed from these lands, or any other Seujinary
established out of tiiat reservation.

The third Resolution was then put and carried nemine contradincente, as follows :

3. Resolved, That the establishment, by the Legislature, of a Public (Grammar) School in

each District, with a salary of one hundred pounds currency, (£100) paid out of the Provincial
Treasury, to the Master, does not afford sufHcient means to instruct the youth of the Province
in the several branches of classical and scientific learning, and ought not, therefore, to bo con-

sidered as a reason for withholding the support which His Majesty intended for the free District

Grammar Schools.

The fourth Resolution was then read as follows :

4. Risolved, That it is most important to the contentment and welfare of the people of

tliis Province, that the School Lands be applied to the purposes for which they were originally

intended, and immediate steps 1 e taken to represent to His Majesty's Government, that the
several Districts, from their extensive and rapidly increasing population, are now in a state to

re(|uiro the establishment of Free Grammar Schools, with a suitable endowment, which Schools,

if incorporated with the present District (Grammar) Schools, would afford the means of respect-

able support to a Master and two Assistants in each, and thereby enable the inhabitants,

generally, to confer the blessings of a liberal education on their children, and find employment
.'i3 Masters for such of them as may be found to have made such necessary proficiency in the
acquirement of classical and scientific knowledge.

In amendment, Mr. Feter Perry, seconded by Mr. Marshall S. Bid well, moves that all the
woi (Is in the original resolution be txpunged after the word "endowment," and the following
words inserted :

" Which would enable the inhabitants generally to confer the blessings ui a
liberal education on their children."

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas, 16
;

nays, 19. The question of amendment to the fourth Resolution was thus decided in the
negative.

The fifth Resolution was then put and carried nemine contradiscente, as follows :

6. Resolved, That it would be much more satisfactory to the people of this Province, if the
moneys arising from the sale of the ScIkjoI Lands were paid immediately into the hands of the
Receiver-General, and the fund placed at the disposal of the Legislature, instead of the present
arrangement, as not only tht^ control of the funds, but the general superintendence and
organization of the whole system, would thus be open to public inspection and ai)proval.

The sixth Resolution was then put and carried, as follows :

0. Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Majesty, setting forth the
substance of the foregoing Resolutions and imploring His Majesty's early attention to the
anxious hope of His Majesty's faithful subjects of Upper Canada, that the Scliool Lands may
not be applied to any other object than that for which they were intended by His Majesty's
late Royal Father, King George the Third.

*Documentary History of Education in Upper Canada, Volume I., Page 17.
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The soveiith Roaolution wh3 then put and carriod, u,„ folU »*

7. Iti'noliyil, That tlii< Chnirnian of tho Coiuniittoe bo inHtriKctt- od repoil to tho
IIouno, an Addroas to His Majesty, fmuidod on tho foroj^oing hni««)!».«»•.

Agiuoiibly to thi8 order Mr. John Chirk, Cliairnian of the Conuuittee of tlie Wliole Hoii«o,
on the subject of School Lands, reported tho draft of an Address to His Majesty, wliich was
received, read twice, concurred in, and ordered to bo eni,'ro88e<l and read a third tiuie to-morrow.

Ji'nil Dernnher, ;.s'.//.—Agreealdy to tlie Order of the Day, the Address to His Majesty, on
tho .subject of School Lands, was read tho tiiird time.

Onthecpiestion for i)a.ssing tlies.me. Mr. f'oter Purry, seiondtd l)y Mr. Marsliall S. Bidwell,
moves in amendment, that IIr' Address do not now pass, l)ut that tho same be now referred to a
Coimmttee of tho Whole House, which was carried, and Mr. Alexander McMartin was called
to the chair.

The House hav iig resumed, Mr. McMartin reported the Address as amended. Tho
Keport was received

; and tho Address was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this
day.

^'.Jrd December, iA<i.—Agreeably to the Order of tho Day, the Address to His Majesty on
the subject of School Lands, were read a third time ami passed mtnine cuntmdincente, as follows :

To the KitKjs Must E,.xdlent Majesty :

Most Gra<'iol's Soveki;i<:n :

. T,^^*^'
Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, of tho Cotnmons of Upper Canada,

in Irovnicial Pariiauient a.ssembled, most humbly approach Your Mnjesty, to represent that in
tho year 1797, Your Majesty's Royal Father, (Jeorge tlie Third, was graciously pleased to com-
municate to the (Jovernmeiit of this Province, in answer to a Joint Address of the Legislature,
of I pper Canada, His Majesty's intention to set a])art a certain portion of the waste hinds of
tho Crown, as a fund for the establishment and support of a Free Grammar School in those
Districts m which they are called for, and in due process of time establish other Seminaries of
a more comprehensive nature.

That, although more than thirty years have elapsed since His Majesty made this gratifying
communication, it does not appear that even one Free Grammar Scho.ll has been endowed from
these lands, or any other Seminary established out of that reservation.

AVe would further represent to Your Majesty, that the establishment by the Legislature of
a Fuljiic (Grammar) Sclio(d in each District, with a salary of one hundred iiounds curiency paid
out ot the Provincial Treasury, to tho Master, does not afford sutHciont means to instruct the
youth of the Province in tho koveral branches of classical and .scientific learning, and ou<'ht not,
therefore, to be considered as a reason for withholding the support which His Majesty intended
for the Free Grammar Schools.

It is, therefore, most important to the contentment and welfare of the people of this Pro-
vince, that tho Schod Lands amounting to five luiiid"ed and forty-nine thousand, two hundred
and seventeen acres, be applied to the purpo.ses for which they wore originally intended ; and,
as tJie several Districts are, from their extensive and rapidly increasing population, in a state to
reciuire the establishment of Free (Jrammar Schools, which, if suitably endowed, and incorpor-
ated with the i)resent District (Grammar) Schools, would afford the means (jf respectable
support to a Master and two Assistants in each, and thereby enable the inhabitants of the Cohmy
to confer the blessings of a liberal etlucation on their children, and tind employment as Masters
tor such of them as may be foniid to have the necessary proficiency in the ac(|uiiement of
classical and scientific knowledge.

(• *.!
^^'?> *^'*!' '*^I"''''^^"*^ to Your Majesty, that it would be much more satisfactory to the people

ol this Province, if the mcmeys arising from the sale of School Lands were paid into the hands
ot the Keceiver-General, and the fund placed at the disposal of the Legislature, instead of the
present arrangement, as not only the control of the funds, but the general su()erintendence and
organization (^f the whole .system, would thus be open to public inspection and approval.

We. therefore, humbly imj.'oro Your Majesty to place the School lands at the disposition of
Legislature of the Province, to be applied exclusively for tho purposes intended by Your

the Lg
Majesty's Royal Father, G.-orgo the Third in 1797,

Archibald McLean,
Speaker.

Commons Hoisk ok A.s.sE\iiiLV,

23rd day of December, 1831.

'~4tn lJe<\inbci, I}>tjl. Agreeabi j u.. nwnuu, wxi. ooiicitor urenerai riagerman, seconded
Mr. Hugh G. Thomsoa, moves that an humble Address be presented to His Excolleiuy
Lieutenant-Governor, reijuesting that His Excellency will be pleased to lay before the House
of Assembly any inlormation which he may possess relative to the proi)erty situate in the

to iHjtice, Mr. Solicitor General Hagerman, seconded by
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. uuulas, known ai tho ' Jos.ut EstateH," ami particularly what tlio intention of Hin Maiofltv'8
Cnvomnu-nt may bo with rospoot to tho fiituio cliHp<.8iti(.n of tho Miimo ; and also whuthor any
|,.„ti<)n of tho funds aimnij,' from thoso ostatos Juvvo boon, or aio at presont appliod to any
pul.lic U90 ui IJppor Canada, and that Mossiours VVilli,iiii Morris and liowsell Mount ho a Com-
1 litteo to draft and roport tho same, whicii was ordorod. (Soo pages H7, 51 and 63.)

Mr. William Morris, from tho Select Committee to draft an Address to His Excellency the
l.u'utenant-dovornor, on tho subject of the Jesuit Estates, reported a draft, which was received
,,u(l read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be oiigruased ami read a tiiird time on Monday next.

:mh Ih'cemher, Ifi.tl.—XureeiMy to tho Order of the Day, the Address to His Excellency
I ho Lieutonant-Govornor on tho subject of the Jesuit Estates was read a third time, passed and
Hi;,'iU'd by tho .speaker, and la as follows :

7',. Hin Excellenci/ Sir John Colbornc, K.C.Ji., Lieuteniint-Govemor of Upper Canada, etc :

May it i-leasb Your Excei-lkncv :

Wo, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Coitunoni of Upper Caniida, in Provincial
P.irliament Assembled, humbly recpiest that Your Excellency will bo pleased to lay before this
(louse any mformation what Your Excellency may possess relative to the property situate in
the Canadas, known as tho " Jfsuit Es'ates," and particularly what tho intentions of His
Majesty's Government may be with ies])ect to the future disposition of the same ; and also whether
any portion of tho funds arising from tho estates has been, or is at presont, applied to any i)ublic
use in l^pj)er Canada.

Arlhibal > McLean,
Commons Hou.se of Assembly, SnPuWor

2lith December, 1831.
speaker.

(Note.—For further proceedings of the House of Assembly on the '26th of

December, 1831, see page 49.)

Mr. Acting Secretary McMahon brought down from His Excellency tho Lieutenant-Gover-
n,.r several Messages and documents. Having retired, the Message relating to School Lands was
read by the Speaker as follows :

J. COLBOUNE :

In transmitting the accompanying Memorials and Correspondence, incompliance with an
Adilress from tht; House of Assembly, the Lieutenant-Governor a^iuaiuts tho House that from
the documents \n his possession i*- appears that in compliance with ", .loint Address of the Upper
Canada Legisla ire in 17'J7, praying that a certain portion of waste lands of the Crown mio'ht
he api)roi)riated for the establishment and support of a Free Grammar School in each District"—
and also of a College, or University, for the instruction oi youth in the different branches
of bberal knowledge, the Secretary of State for the Colonies expressed His Majesty's intention
to comj.ly with the wishes of the Legislature, in such a manner as should be judged most effectual,
iirst. by the establishment of Free (irammar Schools in the Districts in whicli they are called
for, and, in (^ue time, by establishing other Seminaries of a larger and mor^ comprehensive
nature for tjie promotion of religious and moral learning, and the study of a s and sciences

;

and directed that the Executive Council and Law Oflicers of the Crown should be consulted
on this subject.*

In conseciuenco of these instructions, the local Government in 17!»7, recommendtd twelve
towushii)8 to be set apart for the i)urpose3 of Education, or about 54!»,217 acres, and it appears
that none of the Heserves were alienated till the year 1823, when Lord Bathurst, the Colonial
Secretary, authoriztd a General Board of Education to be foriiicd, and a portion of the reserves
to be applied, under the management of tho Board, towards raising a fund for the establishment
ot Township Schools, ['". c Church of England ^^ltional Schools].!

In the year 1827, Mis Majesty's Government ordered 255,273 acres of lands originally set
apart lor the purposes of Education, lo be transferred to the Crown, in lieu .jf the leaded Crown
heserves granted to the University as an endowment for that iii3tituti<m,i and lately (ifi 000
.leres have been set apart for the support of Upper Canada CUege and Koyal Grammar School,
and for the purpose of raising a fund, from which the advances made toe.stabli^li that Seminary
by the University Council, and by the General Board of Educition, may be repaid.

§

r TT J- ^^
UovKKSMEXT House,

YopK, 24thDeiember. 1831.

* See thii Documentary History, Volume I., pages 16-25.

t See this Documentary History, Volume I., pages 180 and 196.

* Ibid, pages 206, 211, 264 and 317

§ Jbid, pages 205 and 289.
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The docuinentH accompanying thin Message were as follows

:

1. Copy of a reference to the Executive Council of a Memorial from tin

Grand .lury of the London District respecting the endowment of a College.

2. Copy of this Memorial from the Grand Jury of the London Districi

respecting an endowment of a College at London.

3. Keport of the Executive Council on the Lieutenant-Governor's reference^

to it of the Memorial from tb.e London District, etc!

4. Letter and PeMtion from Trustees, Magistrates, Clergy, etc., of the Town

of Kingston, praying that greater facilities for education be given to the District.

6. Replies of the Board of Trustees of the District (Grammar) Schools in

the Ottawa, London, Midland, Niagara and Western Districts, to the Circular of

the Lieutenant-Governor on the subject of Endowment of these District iSchools,

dated the 15th of June, 183

L

En<^uiry as to a Proposal to Endow the District Grammar Schools.

The series of Resolutions on the Rovii 1 grant of lands for CJrammar Schools and

a University, made in 1797, passed dui ing the Inst Session of the Legislature by

the House of Assembly, (pages 24, 25), had the etiect of bringing the whole matter

again more fully before the House of Assembly during its second Session of 1831.

During the recess, (in April, 1831), Sir John Colborne submitted to his

Executive Committee a Memorial of the Grand Jury of the London District on

" the endowment of a College at London," apparently as an offset to the estab-

lishment of Upper Canada College at York. He also wished them to examine

into the whole question as to why the endowment of Free District Grammar

Schools, as provided for in the original grant of 1797, had not been carried out.

The Lieutenant-Governor also, in June, 1831, i.s.sued a circular to the various

Boards of District Grammar Schools, chietly on the subject of a land grant to

these Schools. He evidently felt, as had been strongly expressed in the Report

of the House of Assembly, on the 23rd of February, 1831, (pages 21-23), and

embodied in the second Resolution adopted by the House on the 21st of

December, 1831, (page 39), that the Royal instructions of 1797, accompany-

ing the grant of lands for " free Grammar Schools," and " Seminaries of u

more comprehensive nature," had not been carried out. He was, therefore,

desirous of finding out whether or not it was practicable to give effect, even at

this late date, to these instructions.

The Report submitted to the Lieutenant-Governor by the Executive Council

was an elaborate and carefully prepared document. It fully explained why it had

not been po.s.sible to carry out the Royal instructions of 1797, chiefly for two

reasons : First, from the fact that the lands originally chosen were not judiciously

selected; and Secondly, that in consequence of this ill-advise i selection, and the
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I

)-.w price oi the land so set apart, it wa^ unt possible to realize a fund lar^'e

rnough to provide for a free (Irarmnar Sc 'ool " in any onu of the Districts

of tlie Province. A copy of this Report of ihe Executive Council was sent by
the Lieutenant-Governor to each District Bourd of Grammar School Tru.stees for

their information.

The following wnre the documents laid before the House of Assembly in

response to its Address
; also, an analysis of their chaiiictjr:

1. Copy of a Reference by the Lioutenant-Gcver lor to his Executive Council
of a Memorial from the Maj,d.strfttes, etc., oi the London District as follows:

<Jknti.kmkn :

In forwarding the inchwud Memorial from the MRgistrntes and Bnri-utors of the London
District, the Lieuteniuit-Uovernor 18 desiiouH of calling the attention of the Executive Council
to tho annexed copy of a Report respecting School Ljinds,

From this Report, which has been circulated through tli,' I'rovince. it appears that several
Districts have been uiinecessardy doi.rivod of thy benelits w'liai tVey might have reaped fn,m
till- HoyalGrtiuts made for the i.urposo of establishinK <Jraii.!i.,r. i^chools, had the lands sec
apart t-.e./ oroperly mi>>mged

; and that the leased Crown Reserves, ceded in 1827, for the
ondo .-ment

.

• i University, wore intended for the support of District (Grammar) Schools.

Thu Lieut, lant-f^overnor is of opinion tliat the measures which have been recommended to
bo f loj od, w:i

, a view of forming a fund for the maintenance of these Scho(ds, and for their
eiidov luent. ah' dd be fully explained, in order that the erroneous imprf saons which may have
trtkeu j.I.ico oSt this subject may be removed.

GoVtKNMENT H0U.se, t p
'22nd April, 183L

"

2. Memorial from the Grand Jury of the London District, respecting the
<(nilowment of a College at London.

To Ills EMelkncy Si/- John Colhorne, K.C.B., Lieutenant-Oovernoi- of Upper Canada, etc.. in
Council :

' rr . >

Wo, the Magistrates. Barristers, Grand and Petit Jurors, and Yeomanry of the District of
Lomloi,, in General Quarter Sessions of the Peace assembled, beg leave most respectfully to
aiipioach Your Excellency with our representations on a subject in which we are deeply incer-
e.sted, both as parents and .is members of society.

We have seen, with much satisfaction. Your Excellency's great exertions in the cause of
Education, and the fostering care and pri,^ection which you have bestowed upon the Minor
College, recently established under your direction ac York, (the seat of (Jovermnont), in the
lioi)e that the same earnest efforts will be extended to the other divisions of the Province.

Yet, while we wish every success to that Institution, we cannot but feel that the ureat

anil tewer appear inclined to send their children some hundred miles from home at so early an
o in boys ought to be to enter a Classical School.

>ur object, therefore, iu addressin? Your Excellency is to retuiest that such an endowment

Standing the impediments that have been thrown in its way.
We presume not to determine the extent of the endowment, but, perh.!.pH, such a one aswould furnish a good School H.mse, a commodious residence for the Head Master, to enable

liiiii to keep boarders, and produce an income in a short time of four or five hundred pounds
currency per annum, would form an establishment which, under proper management wouldauawer every purpose which we can reasonably desire.

'
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Your Memorialists are aware that Education of a superior kind cannot be brought to every
man's door, and that, under any arrangement, the inhabitants of tho Province generally mush
send their children a sliort distance trnm home ; but such is the extent of the several Districts,

that the School can .seldom be a day's journey from any ])art of tliem, and tho scholars can
return t.> their homes without expensij during the holidays ; and, if sick, they can be visited by
their parentci in a few liours and removed to their habitations without ditHculty ; added to all

this, tlie cheajuiess at which board can be obtained in country places, the easiness with whicii,

in most cases, it can be paid foi by jiroduce from their farms.

Should an endowment, sucli as we have slated, be found greater than the District of Lon-
don can justly claim, without clashing with tho rights of other District ((Grammar) Schools,
with which your Memorialists have no desire in the smallest degrae to interfere, it is humbly
suggested that representations from Your Excellency cannot fail to induce His Majesty's
paternal Government to place at Your Excellency's disposal ample means for the liberal endow
ment of all the District (Grammar) Schools.

We most earnestly hope that Your Excellency's exertions will speedily accomplish an
object so pregnant with advantages to the rising generation and to the future prosperity and
happiness of the London District, and become thereby entitled to the lasting gratitude of your
Memorialists, as well as their latest posterity.

In General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, London District, the fifteenth day of April, If- .31.

By order of the Grand Jury,

London, 15th of April, 1831.

Mahlon Burvvell,
Chairman.

3. Report of the Honourable the Executive Council on that part of His

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's Reference to it of May, 1830, recommending

that the District (Grammar) Schools should be endowed with Land,

Executive Council Cha.mber at York,
Friday, 29th April, 1831.

Present:—The Honourable James Baby, Presiding Councillor; the Honourable and
Venerable John Strachan, D.D., Archdeacon of York ; the Honourable Messieurs Peter Rob-
inson, George H. Markland and Joseph Wells.

To His Excellency Sir John Colborne, K.B.C., Lieutenant-Goternor of Upper Canada, etc. .

May it ti-ease Your Excellency :

The attention of the Executive Council having been particularly directed to that part of

Your Excellency's reference of May, 1830, recommending that the District (Grammar) Schools
should be endowed with land, they have the honour to report :

1. That tho original appropriation of lands, made under tiie sanction of His Majesty's
Government in 1797, in order to raise a fund for promoting Education, consisted of 519,217
acres.

2. That, subsequently, to facilitate settlements, and for other objects, tho Government has,

from timii to time, granted land co individuals, or resumed in order to grant, these various por-
tions of the original reservation, and replaced the same from lands more recently surveyed.

3. That of thv. original reservation there has been transferred to tlie Provincial (lovorn
ment, in lieu of the Crown Reserves with wliicii tho University of King's College is endowed,
225,273 acres . and, by a recent order from His Majesty's (lovernuient, a Township has boon
set apart as an endowment for U])i)er Canada College and Royal Grammar School ; and that some
portion .)f the remainder has, from time to time, been sold under the direction of the General
Board of Education, so that the School LaJids at the disposal of the Prcjvincial (Jovernment for

increasing the means of Education in the District {(irauunar) Schools cannot be safely, taken at

more than 240,000 acres, all of which ate situatetl in the Midland, Home and London Districts.

4. That the original reservation was an injudicious selection :

Fir.stlii, because it was confined to throe Districts. Seronillij, because it was made in whole
Townships. T}iirdl)!> bocauso several of these T'lwnslijps are found to be of very inditl'erent.

land, and containing much altogether unlit for cultivation. Notwitstanding the various
change in the original ajjpropriation, and the several deductions made from it, the )>roportioii

left is still liable to these three ol)jections ; it is, therefore, recommended that such lots as an;

found bad or indifferent, be exchanged for other Crown Lands more available ; and that only

(iiuts, and nc
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parts, and not whole Townships be retained, because it is impossible to dispose of lands unless
,
urr.,unded by settlements, and the greater portion of ^vhat remains of the School Lane s is farniiioved from the populous part of the Province.

j-ianus j» idr

5. In regard to the endowment of the District (Grammar) Schools, the General Board ofiMlucation appeared inclined to apportion the reservation of School Lands equally among them
iiiider some conditions as the following :

' •
'""""& mem,

(1) That no part of such endowment should be sold under ten shillings per acre.

(2) That only the interest should be expended on the Schools.

(3) That the principal arising from all sales of School Lands be remitted to His Maiestv's

alurjeTain'"' •

'"'''''^ "' ^''^^^^ '''"""•^«' '"^ '^''' '^' "''^^^^ ""^J^* bfcome ligukJ

6. On further examination however, very serious, and, in the opinion of the General Boardof Education, insurmountable difficulties stand in the way of this arrangement.
^"'''''' ^"''''^

l^//-,s^/;/.-Oiily three Grammar Schools can receive their endowment within their respectiveDistricts, as the School Lands are at present situated.
respective

Secondly—That the School Lands in the London District are far more valuable than tho^em the Home and Midland Districts
;
and that, in justice, the whole SwmS for^ one

ottr SchS?
^'"" '^' ^'"'''' *" '^' ^'''^^"" ^''''''' ^it'-"^ prejudice to 3l ?he

Tliirdly.-That, in consequence^ no District (Grammar) School can, with propriety have thewhole of Its endowment in its own District.
piopueiy, nave tne

Fcurthly.-That the Trustees, not having the endowment in their respective Districtswould find It exceedingly difficult to manage the sales of lands at a distance.
^'s^^cts,

nuiclfincriisTd^^'*
'^' '^''"'' ""^ management, under such an arrangement, would be very

Sixthly. -That the quality of the lands is so different that, with every care to make a fairdistribution some endowments would be found more valuable, and sooner avaikble wMeothers might produce no revenue for many years.
d.vaiiaoie, wniie

*Vren/Wy.-That such a result would not only give rise to jealousies, but would retard thegreat object o the appropriation which is the gradual and uniform improvement of the Sstr ct(Grammar) bchools throughout the whole Province.
vcineu,. me i»istricc

hasiLJfSc^Jtsirriii^rtS^^i^tis*^^^
aboiit 240,000 acres, should be placed under the^^Ll^nTZoll^^rl^^^^^
the bupermtendonce of Education throughout the Province-an Institution which rests Jponauthority equal to that of any other Department in the Colony, and which was not establishedwithout the full knowledge and approbation of both the Imperikl and ProvTnciarGovfrirlents

8 That each District Board of Trustees for the District Grammar School be incornorated

Sectary
Education, and communicate therewith through itrChaTrman! or

9. That the Treasurer of the General Board of Education be directed to open an account withhe several Districts, and to credit them with their proportion of the interest a? sing Tom£money hitherto received, or hereafter coming into his hands, from the sales of the said Lands

I,nlf ! ;I .* /^ ""-^^'^i f -''"^
^iT'"

^^''^.^^^^^ b« loJge'i in the hands of the Receiver- Generalhalt yearly, to be invested in public securities, under th^ direction of the Governor-in-Cou3 •

and that the annual income only je expended on behalf of the Schools.
^.ouncil

,

11 By this arrangement, a District (Grammar) School Fund will be gradually accumulatedand although It may not for sonie tune be considerable, yet it cannot fail to be Stluatelv^reat
'•

and It should be borne in nund that public institutums of this kmd are for the So i^t tf die

ffir's'tp'Sirhed''
''"''^"' generation, and can seldom be made extensively available when

uH-
}'^ '^^'T.y

''' ^''^''^y^^' little doubt but that from judicious exchanges which may beaftectcl, and tlie rapnl increase of population, the General Board of Education w 11 be Sledto give much assistance to the several District (Grammar) Schools at no distant plJiod
13. This plan offers many advantages of great importance :

Fird. -The General Board of Education will virtually possess all the knowledi/e -indoxijenence of the several District Trustee Boards, from its communication with tSr Chafrnmnand an interest in its proceedings and success will thus be diffused through the whole Since'
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Second.—The improvement of the District (Grammar) Schools will be equal and uniform—
a benefit of no small moment.

Third.—Should ether Districts be formed it will only bo requiring a new account to b

opened in the Treaaurera' Books, that it may receive its due share of the available funds.

14. A general reservation of lands, producing gradually a School Fund, instead of partial

endowments, is supported by the example of such of the neighbouring States as have attended

to the raising of a permanent fund for the purposes of Education, and doubtless, from its

superior advantages in simplifying arrangements, and facility and cheapness of management

.

15. Before closing this Report, the Executive Council think it proper to advert to tli;i

assertion freciuently brought forward, that the School Reservatiim might have been made loii,'

ago far more productive, and yielding by this time a large disposal fund.

16. It is on record, (in a Report of Council, dated the first December, 1798,* soon afti i

the appropriation was first made) that, on examination, such was the cheapness of land, vi/,.,

nine pence per acre, tliat the whole, had it been sold, would not have furnished a sum sutticient

for the decent support of two Grammar Schools.

17. That so long as millions of acres were in course of grant, (which was the case till 1828.)

by the Crown in fee simple, for almost nothing, and more than half the population wero

entitled, from various causes, to gratuitous grants, no lands could have been sold for any prico

near their value ; therefore, sales of School Lands were delayed for moi-e propitious times ;
iior

has the conduct of the Provincial Government dift'ered in this respect from that of individuils,

many of whom, who are not wanting in a due regard for their own interest, have, throughout

the same period and from the same teuqjorary causes, derived no benefit whatever from the

twenty, forty, fifty, or even one hundred thousand acres, which some of them have possessed.

18. Any objection, therefore, on this head is evidently founded in error ; and calculations

founded upon the receipt of large sums of nuinoy derived from sales which could never !i,ivd

been eflfected, can only be brought forward by those who have not fully understood the subji ct.

19. Were the General Board of Education for the Superintendence of Education constituted

a Corporate Body, to enable it to hold lands, etc, and the School appropriations relieved from

assessments till actually sold, its operations might bo greatly facilitated.

All of which is most respectfully submitted.
James Baby,

Executive Council Chambek, Presiding Councillor.

YoKK, 29th of April, 1831.

4. Letter from Mr. George Baxter, Secretary of the Trustees of the Midland

District (Grammar) School, to the Lieutenant-Governor's Secretary, with copy

of a Petition respecting the more liberal endowment, of that School, dated Kingston,

29th June, 1831.

T am desired, by the Trustees, to acknowledge your letter of the 15th instant, conveying;

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's intention of appointing the Trustees of the Midland

District School to be Members of the General Board Education for the superintendence of

Educrnon throughout the Province, and accompaniti by an extract of a Report of the Exeru-

tive Council, dated 29th April, 1831.

I beg leave, by the desire of the Trustees, to transmit for His Excellency's perusal, tlio

copy 'f a Petitiim which was prepared previously to the receipt of your letter, but had not beoii

vet submitted for signature to the inhabitants of the Town, whose sentiments it is supposed

generally to express.

Petition to Sir John Colrorne from Kingston, Midland District, 1831.

The Petition from the Town of Kingston is even more outspoken and remon-

strative tlian the preceding one from the London District. It clearly takes a griev-

ance form at the close, because of the strong objection of the signers to the .system

of centralization, which, they felt had been pursued b}^ the Executive Government,

in placing two of the principal Educational institutions at York, while no pio-

* Documentary History of Education in Upper Canada, Volume I., pages 20-23.
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^ ision had been made, (as suggested in the Report of the Chief Officers of State

m 1798.) for a Free Grammar School in the ancient Town of Kingston. The
Petition puts it thns :

Not only has a part of [the original grant of lands] been already especially ai)propriated for
till.' support of the University, but the Provincial Uovernnient intends to devote another con-
si.lorablo portion of them to support oi the Public (Grammar) School at York, now called Upper
Ciuiada College. ... Without dwelling on the impolicy of devesting the whole of the
iiiiniunse reservation, appropriated by the R<jyal munificence for the purp(jsos of Education, to
tho support of two Literary Institutions at the seat of Government, your Petitioners assert, on
tiio part of the Midland District, its efjual claim, with the Home District, to a portion of the
produce of that Reservation . . , [as] entertained by the Provincial Government, in the
yoar 1798, in favour of the School at Kingston.

The following is a full copy of this Petition to the Lieutenant-Governor of the

Magistrates, Clergy, Gentry and other inhabitants of the Town of Kingston, on

the necessity of affording greater facilities for the Education of the youth of

the Town and its vicinity, dated June, 1831.

While the Petitioners respectfully solicit Your Excellency's favourable notice of their
stiitoment, they are sensible that they need not offer any arguments to Four Excellency in proof
of the benefits which a well digested, liberal and comprehensive system of Education never fails

to diffuse among the people of these countries in which institutions for such purposes are
founded and endowed by wise and just Governments.

One of the first Acts of Your Excellency's Administration was to elevate the Public
(Grammar) School of the Home District to the rank of a College ; by which Your Excellency
h;is satisfactorily evinced your appreciation of the advantages of Education, and your anxiety
that, while the Province advances in wealth and prosperity, the intelligent improvement of its

people should not be neglected.

Encouraged to confide in Your Excellency's disposition not to limit your views to the Home
District only, but to promote the cause of Education generally throughout the Province your
Petitioners beg leave to sub' • Your Excellency the expediency of providing more ample and
erticient means of instructing

. youth of the Midland District than the Public (Grammar)
School at this place can now possibly afford.

For, although your Petiti.mers are fully sensible that the Public (Grauunar) S;-hool of this
District is as well conducted under its present MasteJ- as any other of similar endowment in the
Province^ still, from the rapidly improving condition of the country and the increasing popula-
ti(m of Kingston and its vicinity, the inadecjuacy of the institution to accomplish the purposes
for which it was designed is every day becoming more and more apparent.

The Building used as the School House, and erected many years ago on lots in the Town
reserved f'>r that purpose, is at this moment in a very decayed com 1 Ion; and there are no
public funds from which it is known that any allowance can be made to prevent its falling into
absolute ruin.

The Building, moreover, is so small and inconvenient, that although the Master in
one part of it, he has no accommodation whatever for boarders, a matter of decided iui)H)i

not only to the welfare of the School, and the emoluments of the Master, but very froi(i

also to the morals of the pupils.

Besides the usual Provincial allowance of one hundred pounds (£100) a year, the Master of
the Public (Grammar) School at Kingston [the Eeverend George OkiU Stuart,] enjoyed for some
years an additional salary of double that amount, as Teacher of the Royal Grammar Scliool at
Ycrl:, and he was thus enabled to [uovide comjjetent assistance in the discharge of his duties.
This allowance has been withdrawn from Mr. Stuart and transferred to the Public (Grammar)
.St'lioul at York.

Your Petitioners cannot conceal from Your Excellency the dissatisfaction that was created
and is still felt, at this act of partiality, so unfair and injurious to the School at this place.
Viiiu' Excellency will at least be pleased to order the justice be done to it in this particular.

Your Petitioners would rosi)cctfully represent, that while they have long hoped to aee
measures taken by Government for the endowment of the School at Kingston, it was not until
they read the Report of a Committee of the House of Assembly, made during the late Session,
(See pages 44-46) that they werw aware of the precise objectsOf the [)rovision for Education
long ag(j determined on by the Imperial Government.
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According to that Report, it appears that HiR Majesty, the late King George the Third,
whose memory *he natives of this Colony should ever affectionately cherish, declared, in th.
year 1797, his royal intention "to establish Free Grammar Schools in those Districts in which
they were then called for, and in due process of time other Seminaries of a larger and moiv
compreltensive nature, for the promotion of religious and moral learning, and the study of the
arts and sciences."

His Majesty further intended to support these institutions for the advancement of learnin'.
by an appropriation of land

;
and it appears that, for the accomplishment of these truly bent'

volent and paternal designs, about half a million of acres of land have been actually held ii;

reserve by the advice, and on the recommendation, of the Colonial Government.

Your Petitioners further learn that the Executive Council of this Province, as early as the
year 1798, stated that they considered four Schools necessary, vi/., one at Cornwall, one at

Kingston, one at Niagara and one at Sandwich ; and added, that the circumstances of the times
called for the immediate establishment of the Scliools at Kingston and Niagara, (or Newark, as
the place was then named), while the two other Schools and the University were to bo established
at a subsequent jjeriod.

The above plan, however, seems not to have been again brought under consideration until
the year 1810, when the Provincial Government directed its attention to the establishment of a
University at York, according to the Rtsport of the Honourable the Executive Council of that
year. *

Your Petitioners find that, (contrary to the apparent intention of the Imperial Government
in making the munificent reservation of Crown Lands for the purposes of Education,) the
establishment of the University was recommended before any Free Grammar Schools had been
endowed.

The Honourable the Executive Council, in tlieir recent report, assign as a reason for this
reconmiendation, " that provision for District Schools is not now required cmt of the funds
arising from the Schi>ol Reserves, being already made by the Legislature," {i.e. in 1807-8.)

But this Legislative provision, your Petitioners respectfully contend, is evidently insufticient
to effect the object contemplated by His Majesty, King George the Third, viz. :

" The establishment of Free Grammar Schools " or even the establishment of the District
(Grammar) Schools on such a basis as is desirable, in ordoi' to insure their conq)lete orticiency.

^
Your Petitioners further observe, that even, supposing the Legislative provision of 1807-8

sufficient to secure competent means of instruction, still it afforded no funds either for the erec-
tion of School Houses, or for keeping of them in repair.

While respectfully expressing their dissent from the view taken of this matter, in the recent
Report of the Honourable the Executive Council, your Petitioners are unwilling for a moment
to be sujjposed as disapproving of. or undervaluing the institution of a University for the pro-
motion, (according to the Royal Will), of "religious and moral learning, and the study of the
arts and sciences ;" on the contrary, it is their earnest hope and desire that such a University
may soon be in active operation. But, without due support being afforded to the Grammar
Schools, (which are the appropriate and indispensable hand-maids to every University), they feel
that an institution of this nature, cannot be exj)ected to fijurish, or become extensively useful.

It is with a desire to see the Public School at Kingston become a good Grannnar School,
and, by establishing it on a suitable footing, to insure its being not only ^ most useful auxiliary
to the University, but also a most unexceptionable and attractive place of resort for the numer-
ous class of ycmng persons who merely reijuire instruction in the inferior branches of Education
suitable to thei: intended trading, or mechanical, or agricultural callings in after life, that your
Petitioners now beseech the patronage of your Excellency for this our Seminary.

In order to lealize the wishes they indulge in on this subject, your Petitioners beg leave to
remark, that a new Building should be erected without delay, on a suitable sjiot, sufficiently
large, (independently of the rooms for tuition), to accommodate tlie Masters and enable them to
take Boarders ; and that, besides the Head Master, there should be two Assistant Masters, with
salaries of moderate amount. By granting salaries to the Masters, the fees for tuition can be
materially reduced

;
and, by enabling them to accommodate boarders, parents in the neigh-

bourhood can send their children at less cost than is jjossihle when they are constrained to send
them further from home—two i)oints most desi'-l'lo and necessary, for few indeed are the par-
ents in this country, having large families, wh< .m afford to keep" their sons at a distant institu-
tion, wiicre the .innual cost for each boy mi._ scoed seventy pounds, (^0) to be paid, of neces-
sity, in ready money.

* Documentary History o» Education in Upper Canada, Volume I., page 151.
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There are many young persons in Kingston, (the most populous Town in this Province),

whose parents cannot bear the expense, by no means light, of sending them to Upper Canada
College, and it can hardly 'h! re<juisite to urge the expediency and necessity of placing within

their reach the opportunity if being as well educated, as if their parents were in more affluent

circumstances.

Your Petitioners would deferentially imjuire whether the reservation of what are called the

School Townships, was not made by Government expressly to meet such a case ?

Moreover, your Petitioners have been given to undorstund that, not only has a part of these

lands been already especially approjjriated for the support i>f the University, but that the Pro-
vincial Government intends to devote an')thor considerable portion of them to the support

of the Public (Grammar) School at York, now called Upi)er Canada College
;
your Petitioners,

tlierefore, trust that the Public (Grammar) School in the Midland District, situated in a popu-
lous town, will be allowed to possess strong claims, not only on the benevolence, but on the

justice of Your Excellency's Government, for an ample endowment from the same ample source.

Without dwelling on the impolicy of devoting the whole of the immense reservation, appro-
priated by the Royal munificence for the purposes of Education, to the support of two Literary
Institutions at the seat of Government, your Petitioners assert, on the part of the Midl.and Dis

trict, its equal claim, with the Home District, to a portion of the produce of that reservation ;

and they forbear to press on Your Excellency's notice, the consideration of the views entertained

by the Provincial Government, in the year 1798, in favor of the School at KingSTOU.

They would likewise observe, that, by endowing the Public (Grammar) School at York, with

a large portion these reserved lands, in addition to the establishment of an University, at the

same place, there would be an undue concentration of the funds arising from this source, unless

other parts of the Province were allowed a reasonable participation ; and it might also hold out

to those dissatisfied, a temptation to continue a practice equally impolitic and pernicious, viz.:

that of sending their children to be educated in a foreign country ; a temptation which ought,

by every possible means, to be speedily removed, and which your Petitioners apprehend may
effoctuaUv be removed by affording the youth of the country fair opportunities of being liberally

and cheaply educated near their own homes.

In thus stating to Your Excellency their sentiments on a matter of paramount importance

to the future welfare of the community with zeal and frankness, your Petitioners hope that they

may not be considered as having manifested any want of that respect which is so justly due to

Your Excellency's character and station, as well as to your (Jovernment.

Your Petitioners are earnestly solicitous that the Public (Grammar) School at Kingston,
should be speedily placed on a more efficient footing, and are convinced, that to attain this most
desirable object, it is only necessary to state the circumstances plainly and fairly to Your Excel-

lency, and thus gain your attention ' o the claims of the Institution on Your Excellency's support.

Your Petitioners, therefore, relying on a favourable consideration of their reiJrosentations to

Your Excellency, as in duty bound will ever pray.

Note.—The replies to the Circular issued to the District Grammar School

Boards by Sir John Colborne on the 15th of June, 1831, from the Boards of

Trustees in the Ottawa, London, Midland, Western and Niagara Districts are

chiefly devoted to a criticism more or less favourable to the Report of the Execu-

tive Council, sent to them, that it is unnecessary to repeat them here. They will

be found in extenso, in the Appendix to the Journals of the House of Assembly

for the second Session of 1831, pages 137-140. A copy of the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor's Circular to these Boards,—although asked for by the House of Assembly

—

was not included in the papers and Documents sent down to the House by him.

26th oj December IS^H.—The House having ruHuiued,

Mr. Charles Duncombe, from the Select Comiaittee, to which was referred the Petition of

Mr. David Burns and others, inhabitants of the County of Oxford, " praying l^h.-t the House of

Assembly will address His Majesty praying him to authoriviv^ the Parliament su ih;-, Province to

appropriate acres of the waste land of the Crown to consatute a fund for tiie «,up})ort of Com-
mon Schools, with authority to jn-ovido for the surveying and disposal of the sai -i. ' informed the
House that the Committee had agreed to a Report, and the draft of an Address to the Lieuten-
ant-Governor for transmission to His Majesty, both of which he was ready to submit whenever
the House would be pleased to receive the same :

4 (D. E. II.)
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The Report was received and read, and tiie Address to tlio Lieutenant-Governor on tii.
uubject was read a first time. Tlie Report is as follows :

The Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of Mr. David Burns, and others
inhabitants of th. County of Oxford to report thereon, and to draft an Address to His Majostv
on the subject of a grant of Lands for Common Schools, founded on the same, desire to rcpor-
as follows :

*

iihabi-

s, respect

-

state that

To the Commons House of Assenibhj:

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Mr. David BuniH, and others
tants of the County of Oxford, upon tlic .subject of a t'lautoF lands for Common School.'
fully report that the Common Schools of this Provjr.ite are genwDilly in to deplorable si^.^^^ ^,,„,,

they scarcely deserve tlie name of Schools ; the amour t. of pubtia mouev annually expended for
the support of Conimon Schools, is quite insufficient l.- effect the object' Jor which it was origin-
ally intended, and from the smallneas of the amount ai^d mode of application, is rendered use-
less.

They would tii;refore earnestly recoinmend the revision of the C'oaimon School law, so that
it shall be at once simi)le, clear and efficient, div:.;ing the Public (Grammar) School money
equally among the children taught in organized Schools by a person who lias a certiHcate froiii
the District Board of Education, or School Inspectors, of his, or her, ability to teach a Common
School, so that tlio .ssiin received shall be actually applied towards payment of the Teacher's
wages.

The Common Scliool fund should l>e a.. lar[:e that the interest would be sufficient, added to
what the proprietors of Common Schotds are al.ls to j.ay, t.> diipi)ort Common School Teachers
respentably, and be generally applied throiigh nt the rr<n'ince, so that Common School Teacii-
^lijj. instead of being a mere matter of convenience to rraisient persons, or common idlers, would
' epome n regular respect;il,le business, in the hands of gentlemanly, well educated persons.

Sur«.'iv the foi-D.uion of the minds of our children, on which must depend the happiness,
mi!bci7, T\eiU.o to enjoy with them, and their own success in life, is a business worthy to be
ro,spt,ei vMe

; worthy of the patronage of men i;; the highest walks of life ; and how sacred is the
trust t>3i<imitted to the representatives of the jioople !

P'unds and appropriation for the support of Education should be permanent ; they should
not depend upon the annual vote of the Legisiftt ire, nor on any other casualty that might, by
possibility, fail, and thereby checit the regular progress of Education.

The in.iuiry then, is. Where is this large fund to be found, and how is it to be obtained ',

jM«u-er- -There is dormant British capital in this Province that might be rendered available and
productive, [i. e. for the purchase of Government Debentures,] if [thus] placed at the disposal of
the Provincial Legislature, sufficient for this purpose, without bixing the people directlv or
indirectly, one shilling, or in any way lessening the other resources oi the Province.

One million of acres of the waste lands of the Crown, placed in the hands of School Fund
Loan Commissioners, under an Act of Parliament, authorizing the issuing of Debentures for
;£500.000, redeemable in ten, fifteen or twenty years, at four per ci')itHm per annum, with auth-
ority for the Commissioners to lend the money upon good and sufficient landed security, at six
per centum, with the interest annually, the two per centum (the difference between which the
money could be borrowed, and that at which it could be loaned), would produce a profit or aain
of ten thousand pounds (£10,000) per annum

; whichmight be appropriated towards the support,
of Common Schools, before and until the 1,-nds could be made productive ; but, as the lands were
leased, or sold, the rents, or interest of the amount of sales would annually be added to the
£10,000, increasing the annual appro])riation, until the interest of the whole grant should bo
annually appropriated to the support of Common Schools.

As lands are annually rising in demand and value, there can be no doubt but what they
will redeem the debt, and, as landed security should only be taken for the payment of the prin-
cipal and interest by the Commissioners, there could be no risk or fear of loss from the failures
of those wh<j should borrow money from the Commissioners, as often happens in other money
transactions. '

But, as ten thousand pounds, even with the pr sent Common Seiiool fund, woidd be very
insufficient for tlie support of Common Scho. L-*, .^ould it not be advisable to pledge the rev-
es of the Province for the payment of the ir. est, annually, until the lands cou d be made

d, as they become {)roductiv , api,; the rents, or interest, to the payment of the

far

enues
available

interest ai I ..iincipal of tiie loan, until th .,;: "le debt should be paid;

Appro, .. itc fi\G per centum (X'25,(X)0
per centum (£5,0(X) per annum
School fund, as the population of the Proviaco vic.^oases

aaiiy) to the support of Coiiiiiion Schools, and one
) for a sinkin(< ' nd, to be placed at interest, to ucrease the

To His Exc

May it pl

Canada woi
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Your Committee beg leave furtlier to remark, that twenty-fivo thousand puunda (£25,000)
i^ not one -sixth part of the sum actually required for the 8ui)i)ort of Commcm Schouls in this

Trovinco i there being about two hundred and fifty settled Townships that require iniuiediate

support for Common Schools ; this would not be more than one hundred pounds (£100) to a

Township ; but, should sonjething be added from the Jesuits' Estate, and from the sale of some
]>art of the Clergy Reserves, or from any other source, with the jjresent Connaon School grant
(i'l',250), these funds united, under proper regulations, would enable our Common Schools to
|)repare our youth for the District (Gnunmar) Schools, or District Colleges, endowed by the
School Lands already granted, and these Colleges would jirepare such of our youth for the Uni-
vur.sity, as shall be desirous of obtaining the highest literary honours.

To what object can the surplus revenues of the Province, for a short time, be applied, or
fur what purpose could a small tax be levied, that would more materially benefit the people of
tills Province, than for the support of Common Schools ; the great and invaluable purpose of

Kducation.

Where the introduction of capital can be made, without embarrassing the existing financial

regulations, of the Province, or interfering with vested rights, that introduction must tend to
facilitate the improvement of the country, so long as it can be introduced at half its intrinsic

value.

The ra])ia growth and prosperity of the United States may be imputed more to their
anticipating their resources, by means of banks and loans, whereby those resources were them-
selves doubled, than any other cause.

Charles Duncombe,
Committee Room, House of Assembly, Chairman.

2Gth December, 1831.

Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Rowsell Mount, moves that the Report of the
Select Committee, just read, upon the subject of a land grant for Common Schools be referred
to a Committee of the Whole House, upon the same subject, which was ordered.

The Address, submitted by the Select Connnittee with their Report, was as follows :

To His Excelle)t,ci), Sir John Golborne, K. C, B., Lieatenant-Governor of Upper Canada, etc :

May it please Your Excellency :

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial
Parliament assembled, most respectfully beg leave to represent that there is in this Province a
very general want of Education ; that the insufficiency of the Common School fund to support
competent, respoctable, and well educated Teachers, has degraded Common School teaching
from a regular business to a mere matter of convenience to transient persons, or common idlers,
who often teach the School one season and leave it vacant until it accinnmodates some other
like person to take it in hand, whereby the minds of our youth are left without cultivation, or,
what is still worse, frecjuently with vulgar, low-bred, vicious, or intemperate, examples before
tliem, in the capacity of monitors.

If provision were made for the liberal and punctual jmyment of Common School Teachers,
under proper regulations, the teaching of Common Schools would soon become a regular and
respectable business. Gentlemanly, well educated, persons would not be ashamed to take
charge of our youth ; our Schools would be no longer vacant, nor our youth ignorant ; Upper
Canada would then form a natif)nal character, that would command respect abroad, and insure
peace, prosperity and happiness at home, perpetuate our attachment to British principles and
British institutions, and enable our posterity to value as they ought, the inestimable blessings
of our glorious Constitution.

We would therefore respectfully request Your Excellency to cause this Address to be laid
liefore His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies ; representing to His
Majesty, that there is dormant British capital in this Province which might be rendered avail-
able and productive, if phced at the disposal of the Provincial Legislature, sufficient to place
its Schools in as flourishing a condition as they are in any part of the civilized world ; and
mitreating that His Majesty will be graciously pleased to place at the disposal, or transfer to
the care of the Provincial Legislature, one million (1,000,000,) of acres of the waste lands of
tlie Crown, as a permanent fund for the support of Common Schools within this Province.

Commons House of Assembly,
26th December, 1831.

Archibald McLean,
Speaker.
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Agreeably to notice, Mr, James H. Samson, seconded by Mr. William Morris, moves that
it be

R'tiolvcd, That while this House fully ajipreciatos His Majesty's Gracious intention, in
granting a Royal Charter for the establishment of a University in this Province, wo woulc!
most humbly beg leave to rei)resont that, as the great majority of His Majesty's subjects in this
Province, aro not members of the Church of England, we regret, therefore, that the Charter
contains provisions which are calculated to exclude from its principal offices and honours all wli.
do not belong to that Church.

(2) In consequence of these provisions, its benefits will be confined to a few individuals of
one religious denomination ; while others of His Majesty's subjects, e(|ually loyal and deserving,
will be excluded from ))articipating in advantages whieh should be open to all.

(3) Its inriuence as a Seminai-y of Learning, on this account, must be limited, tnd will b<'

looked upon with jealousy by a large majority of tlie inhabitants of this Province, that, there
fore, it is expedient to present an humble Address to His Majesty, praying that His Majesty
will be graciously pleased to cause the Charter of King's College to be cancelled, and to grant
another, free from the objections to which our duty to the people of this Provhice has induceil
us to advert.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas, 20 ;

Nays, 2. The nays were the Attorney and Solicitor-General, (Messieurs H. J. Boulton and
C. A. Hagerman.) The Address was read a first and second time and was ordered for a third
reading to-morrow.

27th December, 1831.— Mr. Rowsell Mount, seconded by Mr. William Elliott, moves
that five hundred copies of the Documents sent down to this House by His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, yesterday, in regard to School Lands in this Province, be
printed for the use of Members, which was ordered. (For list, see page 42).

On the Order of the Day for the third reading of the Address to His Majesty, on the
subject of King's College being called,

Mr. James H. Samson, seconded by Mr. Asa Werden, moves that the Address be not now
read a third time, but that the House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole upon
the same, which was carried, and Mr. William Morris was called to the chair.

The House having resumed, Mr. Morris reported the Address as amended. The Report
was received, and the Address was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

28th December, i*5i.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Address to His Majesty, on
the subject of the Charter of King's College, was read the third time. On the iiuestion for
passing the same, the House divided and the yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas, 29

;

Kays, 7. The nays were Messieurs Buell, junior, Campbell, Howard, Ketchum, Perry, Shaver
and Solicitor-General Hagerman.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-two, and the Address
was signed by the Speaker, and is as follows :

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty

:

Most Gracious Sovekeign :

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Pm-
vincial Parliament assembled, most humbly beg leave to submit to Your Majesty that, while
we fully appreciate the gracious intention of our late revered Sovereign, George the Third, to
promote Education by granting a Royal Charter for the ettablishment of an University in this
Province, we feel it incumbent on us to represent that, as the great majority of Your Majesty's
subjects in this Province, are not members of the Cliurch of England, it is a matter of regret,
that the Charter contains i)rovision8 which are calculated to exclude from its principal offices
and honours all who do not belong to that Church.

In conse<iuence of these provisions the benefits of the Institution will be confined to a few
individuals of one religious denomination ; while others of Your Majesty's subjects, ecjually loy.il

and deserving, will be excluded from participating in advantages which should be open to all

Its infinence, as a Seminary of Learning, on this account, must be limited, and will be
looked upon with jealousy by a large majority of the inhabitants of this Province.

We, therefore, humbly j)ray that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased to cause tlie

Charter of King's College to be cancelled, and to grant another free from the objections to
which our duty to the people of this Province has induced us to advert.

Commons House of Assembly,
28th December, 1831.

Archibald McLean,
Speaker.
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Mr. James H. Samson, soconded by Mr. Hugh C. Thomson, moves that an Address be

|iio9untod to HJH Excolloncy the Lieutenant-Governor, imploring His I^xcoilency, that tliis

House has paHsod an Address to His Majtjsty, on the Hubjoct of the Ciiarter of Kinijt's College ;

,i!iil reiiuo'ting His Excellency to transmit the same, ami that Messieurs VVilliinu Morris and

R.iwsell Mount, be a Connuitteo to draft and report the same, which was ordered.

Mr. William Morris', from the Select Committee, to draft an Address to His Excellency

t'lo Lieutenant Grovernor, rocjuesting him to transmit the Address to the King, on the subject

it the Charter of Kinys College, presented a draft which was received and read twice, con-

riirred in, and ordered to bo engrossed and read a third time t(j-morrow.

':29th Ihcemher, 1831.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Address to His Excellency

tlio Lieutonant-Ciovernor, reijuestin.' him to transmit to His ftlajesty's Secretary of State, for

the Colonies, the Addres.^ to the King, on the subject of King's College Charter, was read the

third time, passed and signed by the Speaker, and is as follows :

T'< His Excdlencij Sir John Colhnrne, K. C. B., Lientenant-Oowrnor of Upper Canada^ etc.

IVLVY IT PLIi^A.SE YOUK EXCELLENCY :

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Comnums of Ujiper Canada, in Provincial

Tarliamont assembled, have passed an Address to His Majesty, on the subject of the Charter

iif King's College, which we respectfully pray Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit to

[lis Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that it maybe laiil tit the

foot of the Throne.
Archibald McLeav,

Commons House of As.sembly, Speaker.

29th December, 1831.

Mr. James H. Samson, seconded by Mr. John Warren, moves that Messieurs Rowsell

Mount and William Elliott, be a Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-

(iovernor, to learn when he will be pleased to receive this House, with the Address to His

Majesty on the subject of the Charter of King's College, which was ordered.

Mr. Allan N. Macnab reporfed that the Address of the 26th inst. , on the Jesuit Estates, had

been delivered to His Excellency.

Mr. Charges Duncombe gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring

in a Bill regulating Common Schools in this Province.

Continuation of the Education Proceedings of the Hou;;e of A.s.sembly, 1832.

2HilJa)mar\i, 1832.—Agreeably to notice, Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. Rowsell

Mount, moves tliat it be resolved, this House do address His Majesty, humbly beseeching that His

^lajesty will be graciously pleased to grant an appro|)riation of one million of acres of waste

lands of the Crown in this Province, for the maintenance and support of Common Schools

within the same,—to consist of such Crown Reserves as are uit given over to the Canada Land
Company, or under Patent to the University of King's College ; and, if these should come

short of the quantity, the residue to be made up from the waste lands of the Crown, in the

London and Western Districts.

On which a debate ensued. Mr. Peter Perry, seconded by Mr. John Campbell, moves that

the debate be adjourned, and that the House do resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole on

the subject matter of the Resolution on Monday next ; which motion was lost.

Mr. James H. Samscjn, seconded by Mr. Asa Werden, moves that the question be now
put, but that the Resolution be referred to the Committee of the Whole on the subject of

Common Schools. On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows :

Yeas, 28 ; Nays, 11. The motion was carried by seventeen votes.

Ifth January, 1832.—At eleven o'clock, the House waited upon His Excellency the Lieu-

tenanf -Governor with its Address, recjuesting His Excellency to transmit the Address to His

Majesty, on the subject of King's College Charter, to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of

State for the Colonies, to be by him laul at the foot of the Thrtme, and having rotvirned, the

Speaker reported that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer :

Gentlemen :

1 will forward this Address to the King immediately.

It may, however, be satisfactory to you to receive information that I have reason to believe

that, either the exclusive provisions considered excei)tionable in the Charter of King's College

liave been cancelled, or, that such arrangements have been decided upon by His Majesty's

Government, as will render further applications on this subject unnecessary.
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A Charter Bolemnly given cannot be revoked, or its Hiirieiider obtained, witliout much delavand circuniHpectK.n
;
but His MajeHty's Ministers have long directed tlioir attention to the greataUvamaguB which tlie Provinc will derive from a I'nivorHity being established on princii.lesthatmay he approved of by every g.M.d and enlightened person.

<iOVEHNMENT HoU«K, J Q
YoKK, 4th January, 1832. ' "

Nature of tfie Desi'atch from Lord Goderich. Colonial Secretary, in
KEUARl) to the CHARTER OF KiNO's COLLEOE, 2ND OF NOVKMHEK, 1 8.'u'.

There is no c\ iu.vire, in the recorded prociH'dings of either House of the Legis-
lature, to »' <Mv Mv,i Sir John Colborne Imd informed its Members ot the founda-
tion foi' liid ueJief, as expressed in the foregoing Message to the Tlouse of Assembly,
that "(lie exclusive provisions of King's College have been cancelled," or tl.at

other " arrangements have been decided upon." There is scarcely any doubt,
however, that the following '•1*'"^ and outspoken Despatch on the subject was in

his possession, when h^^ .^ent his Message of the 4th of January to the House of
A.ssembly. Why he had not specifically informed the House of the contents of
this Despatch does not apnear, unless it may have been, that he regarded it as
confidential in its character, or in the nature of suggestions, or counsel, as to how
he should be guided in his dealings with the Legislature on the subject. As a
rule. Sir John Colboine acted upon this principle of reticence in his communica^
tion to the Legislature, preferring, when necessary, to convey the substance of

Despatches from the Home (Government to either House, rather than to urnish
its Members with the actual text of the instructions received from the Colonial
Secretary. The appeiil to members of the Churcb .f England, in .he latter part
of the Despatch, is in good taste, and was well expressed.

The Eeverend Egerton Ryerson, in an editorial in th^ Christian iruar'
of the 2.'jth of January, 1832, sought to account for the nature of this r .ply ^f
the Lieutenant-Governor to the Addre-- of the House ot Assembly. ^ said

Theeiijuiry will naturally arise, by what means has His Majestv's (Joscinment
mmicei, either tn cancel "the exclusive provisions" of Kind's C -liege Charter, or to uj, ,

suo]i otlier arranuements " as w '1 render further apjilications on the subject unnecessary '' ' Thoroiiowmg e^lr;^ct8 ..t a letter rom Geon-e Kyerson, llsciuire, Agent of ditfereiu Christian
uenonimatu. n I j,^ jr Cana.i lo Lord .'oderich, Secretary of State for tl. C„i,,nies, will
turnisli an appn,|.riate answer t.. this <iuesii(m, and sh..w the hoi, irable prii..mles on whichthe friends of civil and religious liberty, and their A-ent in London piuceed. aii.l the uoble objectsthey have in view. The followini; are extracts from Mr. Ryerson's letter to Lord ' iodorich :

mieh't hrnn.iT''."''''^".*'"?***''? *"ii' -'.'^^^'r
ditt..ulti(.8 in Upper Canada reHpecting GeiuTal Education

•mothlrPnri^
'"'^ ^^ leaving Kinf?'8 ColleRe for tl.e xM-mhers of the •piscpal Church, and endowing

an unwo? v*^!^;
°°

t
""""'' fj't«n«' v« ''•^ale), for the country generally.

. . You exj.resHed a wi»h that

f« «« r„ V ^ jealously would not makf ..the Petitioners, object to th.^ istence of K^mg's CoIIh^^ that
IS. as an Episcopal College, provided ).i...ral provisions were mui.. for , thers, ,.tc. . . But 1 a.s.sire

theL«t«m Z^ '*r"V^ V'
™°f.*P""'erful opposers of the In itution, its present character, and ofthe system of an ecclesiaHtica! blisdnHnt, with which His idsntified, ar. Churchmen. . . . I then

iSs Jw i^V^w'l'"
•*'''

*V* '5' '"1°^ ^^P'"""" ^'*"^ '' '^' ^'"''y ">'i''-"'i'^"t ma- feels and ackn^w-

tP^^rv^r IfK 1
^"P **"? "' n°

°""'*'''. "'"" '"y religious
< .s Buch emoluments, power andiiter.iry, or other advantages ii m!,i v, tually constitutf ,f denominatiun the established religion. . . .

Prpl^'«i!!fi
''?^'"!ff,': "PP"\« ^:nK'«, College and every u imation towards an exch,8i\r religious orecclesiastical estabhsliment, not only fr.,m feelings of patn.MHiri, but from principles of loyalty. .

1 unite with my countrymen in resistinK t^very encroachment upon rv.-.v cq-.-.t-j rights and '^bertiea ac--! tliL-

rSla^liferd jealo"udy.*° '. *. '
"^"^'^ "'*' '''' '"""**"^" '' '^""^''^'^^^ *'" '''"^^ '^•''«» «f

Arr^l'J ""'nf
assured that the only enrtain security and permanent protection for Britisu powerin North

;7^fl 1 f r '^'"^
^n'^f

9"!on'«« ' L'beral Government, free and i-opular ir, titutions, and full powerto legulate and manage all their internal concerns, civil, lit.-rary and ecclesiastical, the-oselves
''
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k

The followinf,' is a copy of Lord Goderich's Despatch of the 2nd of Novem-

ber, 1831

1. All)' tho subjects whicli your corrospondontf, public and private, with Miis Office, hft«

liroujifht uiit my notice, there JH none more important than that of Public Education, and
particularly i uit part of it wliich rolatos to tiio existing constitution of KuigH < 'olleyo, at York.

2. 'ihore can bo no doubt that that Institution wan ustabliBlied with a \ « of K'vi"K to the

I'rovinco of Upper Canada the bontitit of coiii[)leto iuHtruction in all tlui lii^^her branchtiH of

kuowled>;e, and of connectinj^ in the minds of tho youth of the Province those BMSociutions which
hi'long til the seat of early Education, with their future progress in life; and it is greatly to be
rrgretiod tha* anything in the constitution of the (Colics ) establishnient hIiouUI have tended to

counteract, if not to defeat, this laudaliie design, and prm tically to de{)rive the Province of the

advantage which was anticipated from its adoption. it cannot, h'/wever, bo denied that the

exclusive and restrictive character given to King'H College h ih had this effect, and a plan which
was intended to bring together and to harmonize u the pursuit of the lonnuon object of UHoful

knowledge, all clasMOH of His Majesty's subjects, as h I the opposite effect of causing uneasi-

ness, complaint and dissenaioji. It is obvious, in this .state of things, too notorious to require
' detailed proof, that it is the duty of His Majesty's (Jovernmonfc tf) consider whatcourseof policy

is most likely to remedy the evil, and to insure to tho Province a nsal enjoyment of the advant-

Hu'es intended to be conferred on it. Had the recommendations of the Cjm^dn Conniiittee (jf

,the House (if Commons^' upon this subject been successfully followed ui) at the time they were
Hubmitteil by you to the Provincial licgislature, under the instructions given ^o you by my
predece3Sor,t and had the restrictive clauses of the Charter been then removed, th re is every
reason to presume that such a course would, at onci^, have proved satisfactory aid eifective.

Even now, that measure appears to afford the most easy and simple means of leoting the

dilliculty of the case; and, without entering into a discussion of the jirobable cause oft' delay

in c;i iiig the recommendations of the Committee into effect, some additional facility f(yi' now
adoinmg them may be found in the circumst ince that, whilst no positive steps have been taken

for giving to King's College any practical existence, the new College which you have established,

has heeii forwarded with considerable activity, and is now open for the instruction of youth. U
may, therefore, be assumed that ex[iorience has demonstrat d that, under the peculiar circum-

stances of Tpper Canada, a College witli restrictive tests, is alto'^'ether inoperative! for any useful

purposes; and that all that is wanted is such a system of regulaiions, to be established by a law
of the Province for the management of the Institution of Upper Canada College, as may give

to it the re(jusito extension and development, without subjecting it to any (jualitications

calculated to render it unpopular in the eyes of those various classes of the community for whose
beneht, as well as for that of the Church of England, it is established.

3. I am confirmed in this latter observation by referring to a resolution of the House of

Assembly of 2nd March, 1829, in which the following opinion is pronounced upon the advantage
likely to result from tho establishment of the Upper Canada College :

" Rcsohcd, That this House trusts that no hope for moditicationB of tlie present Charter will suppend
the exertions of His Excellency to put into operatioi 'Colborne College,' and by the observance of those
liberal principles which His Excellency has already een pleased to patronize, and recommend to open, with
as little delay as possible, opportunities of Educaticm in no way inferior to those contemplated by the pro-

posed University. "J

4 Under these circumstances, I am to convey through you to tho Members of the Corpora-

tion of King's College, at the earnest recommendation and advice of His Majesty's Government,
that they do forthwith surrender to His INI ijesty tho Charter of King's College of Upper Canada,
vvith any lands that may have been granted them. I persuade myself that the counsels which
le thus given to that body, i) spirit of the most perfect resjiect for ail the individuals oi

whiMii it is comjiosed, will not disrtj led ; and, it is on this assumption, that I jiroceed to

iii'ti(i- the ulterior measures which, n,i!/>i such a surrender, it will bo convenient to adopt. It

can scarcely be necessary t. say that ii > part of the endnwment of King's College would even be
di\ erted from the great i ibjoct of the Education of yout1 It must bo regarded as a fund sacredly

and pen.imently ap]»ro])riated to thai object. I presume that tlie general cimcurrenco of all

classes ..( society may be anticipated in f tvour uf a now College upon a more enlarged basis.

">. As it is tho inteii ion of His Majesty to manifest his desire that the internal concerns of

11 1 lovince should, as tar as possible, be i ,'ulated \>y its own Legislature, I abstain from
instructing you. with any particularity on the subject of the general regulations which it may
be expedient to apj .- to the Governi nt of the naw College. They will, doiibtless, be well

C' ""idered by tlie L-- 'islature, and adopted in a sp'rit of justice- lutual harmony and good will.

I'» It there 1" one obj -to which I must direct your intention nd which you will not fail

Documentary History of Education in Upper Canada, Volume I., page 253.

' Iljid, pages 263 and 257. + Ibid, page '^75.
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8[>eoiii1Iy to recoiiiiiuttiil to tho oonoiilemtion of tiiu Lunfinlature, I invnn the purinaiuint ontab-

liHliniuiit ill tlio C(ilU'j{t!, upon h sooiiro footin><, of a Divinity Profuaaor of tlio Church of Kn^land.
This is ,1 mnttorof j^roiit iniportiinco to thoHo of His Majesty's Buhjocts in n[)por CaniKlii who
buloni( to the Churcli of En^hintl; and HiH Majusty, i\% Huiulof that Church, can not be insun-

ible to the duty which behMi^s to him of protecting it ia idl ptirts of hiH Dominions.

(>. It is not from any desire to givo an undue preponderance to the Colofiial menibors of

that Churcli, eitlior as logards the College m partiiular, nr the cimciiiis of thi' Proviiuo gener-
ally, that His Majesty has this object at heart ; but, when His Majesty cheerfully riHdinniends

the surrondi'r of a Charter, which the Crown was lawfully and constitutionally entitled to

grant, «>n account of the disaatisfactifiii which its exclusive character has created, lie feels an
entire contidenco that his faithful subjects, the Members of the two Ffoiises of the Legislature

of Upper Canada, will see nothing in his iinxiety for the specific object to wliich I refer, but a

proof that, whilst he is most desirous of remedying all real grievances, am removing all just

grounds of discontent, he is not forgetful of those interests to which he is [leculiarly bound to

attend, and w ' oh His Majesty is niiro can be attende<l to in this instance without prejudice of

any kind to m.y other of his subjects.

7. I shall await, with much solicitude, your reoort of the residt of the communicati(m which
I have now made to you. I am well aware of the jealousies not to xay animosities, which have
been engendered in the Province by the agitation of this (|ue8tion; and it is scarcely to bo

expectej that those feelings can, all aton< !, subnido with the cause which gave them birth, nor
can 1 conceal from myself that tliere may be prejudices and habits of thinking, which may not

bo easily reconciled to the adoi)tion of the new system, but it cannot be to the interest of any
class of Christians to be an object of jealously, perhaps of dislike, to those who, difl'ering upon
certain points of doctrine and discipline, tind themselves debarred, by the ett'ect of that ditf'erence,

from an ei|ual share in advantages universally (lesired, because universally beneficial.

8. It will be your special duty to use every exertion to impreKi upon all classes the incal-

culable importance of looking at all (juestionsof this description with moderation and forbearance.

The members of the Church of England should remember the peculiar situation in which they
i,y stand, in the miilst of a population of whom so large a proportion ditlers from them in religious

opinions ; how inucii thi>t situation exposes them to the chance of painful collision with largo

mas-ses of their fellow subjects ; and how much the extension of their own Church depends upon
the absence of all grounds for such collision.

9. Those who, on the other hand, difler from them, ought not to forgot the causes which
drew to the Church of England the marked countenance of the British Parliament, when, on
the first establishment of a Legi.slative Assembly in Canada, many ancient and laudable associa-

tions of feeling and long attachment to the Established Church, whose rights and jjrivileges

centuries of legal and constitutional possession had consolidated, created a natural predilecti(m

in the English Parliament for the National Church, even in the more remote possessions of the

Crown; and, if a ditl'erence of circumstances in Upper Canada has prevented siih sentiments
from taking extensive root there, every religious man,—be his mode of faith, and his views of

Church discipline what they may.—must feel that the interests of religion, and its concomitant
morals, cannot prosper among heart burnings and jealousies. If, therefore, il bo fitting to call

upon the Church to forego the exclusive advantages which the present Charter ef>nfer8 upon it,

it is no less incumbent upon all other classes of Christians to receive the boon now tendered
them in that conciliatory spirit by which alone His Majesty's subjects can bo united, by those

common ties of mutual attachment which constitute the strength and mature the prosperity of

a nation.

QODEKK'H.
DowNiN(i .Street,

2nd November, 1831.

5tli Jannnrif, 18S2.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Education Bill, introduced by
Mr. \Villiam Buell, junior, on the 23rd November, 1831, (j>Hg<! 32,) was read the secimd time.

On the (piestion of referring the Bill to a Committee of the Whole House, the House adjourned.

'

Note.—Thus Mr. Buell's Education Bill, to which I have referred on page 32,

was dropped ; and it was not taken up aj^ain by the House during the Session.*

* Mr. Buell's father represented the County of Leeds in 1801 ; and in 1829, 1831 and 1835 the son (ivfr.

William Buell, junior,) was elected for the same C3unty. He was an active militia man in 1812-13 and
afjain in 1837-38. He did good service in tl: House of Assembly, in promoting, as he did most effectively,

the cause of Education. He died in 1862, 1 70 years. His brother was the late Mr. Andrew Norton
Buell, Master-in-Chancery.
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Second Expulsion of Mb. William Lyon Mackknzie, 1832.

Mr. Mackenzie having, on the 12tli of December, 1831, been expelled from the

House of Assembly, for alleged libel, and " for a high breach ^f the privileges of

the House," again sought re-election. His oH'enco was the unbli Htion of severe

criticisms on the proceedings of the House of Assembly in ' 's pAper.the Colonial

Advocate, of the 24th of November, and the 1st of December, 1831.

It arose in this way : Mr. Peter Frank and other electors of the Township of

Viiughan, petitioned the House of Assembly on the "2 1st of November, IH.'U, com-

plaining of a numbtn- of things -fifteen in all—relating to the disposal of reserved

lands for Roads and Education; to land granting, exclusive religious privileges,

representation in the Legislature, control of taxes, the public debt, banking, the civil

list, administration of justice, intestate estates, the right of impeachment, inde-

pendcnce of the judges, the Executive not possessing the confidence of the people,

etc. Mr. Mackenzie moved that this Petition be referred to a Select Connaittee,

which he named. His motion was lost ; and an amendment by Mr. Hugh C. Thom-

son, Editor of the Kingston Herald, was carried, referring the Petition to a Commit-

tee to be chosen by ballot. Speaking of this vote Mr. Mackenzie, in the Colonial

Advocate of the 24th of November, 1831, said :
" The Executive faction carried

measure by a majority of six "
; and in the Colonial Advocate of the 1st of their

December, he said :

Our representative Body has degenerated into a sycophantic office for registering the decrees

of as moan and mercenary an Executive as ev.r was given as a punishment for the suis of any

partot North America, in the nineteenth century.

These utterances were held to be libellous, and, after a long debate, Mr. Mac-

kenzie was expelled from the House of Assembly by a vote of 24 to 15.

In issuing his appeal for re-election, he made a vigorous onslaught on the

Government generally. This attack he headed, " Articles of Impeachment, or a

Public Accusation against the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir John Colborne, and his

Advisers." His impeachment was directed against the Legislature itself as well.

On his taking his seat in the House—having been re-elected by a large

majority—Solicitor-General Hagerman moved.that the " 'Articles of Impeachment'

were malicious libels upon this House, and against its privileges."

These " Articles of Impeachment " contain a long series of charges against

the Lieutenant-Governor, the Executive and Legislative Councils and the House

of Assembly. Although couched in strong and somewhat exaggerated language,

vet these charges were, in substance, those which had been made in different

forms, but in milder language, many times before. They had a strong element

of truth in them ; but, being offensive in tone, they called forth the strong con-

dcinuatlori of the Members of both Houses. Neverthelftss, the motion for Mr.

Mackenzie's expulsion from the House of Assembly was only carried by a majority

of eight. The vote was : 27 Yeas, and 19 Nays.
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Most of the charges against Sir John Colborne were for his educational acts.

They are, therefore, given in full, as well as are those alleged against the two
Houses of the Legislature, etc.

(Hh January, 1S33.—Mr. Solicitor-General Hagerman, Member for Kingston, rcte and
submitted a (luestion of privilege, and read in his place certain passages from an article in a
public newspaper called the Culonial Adrocatc, entitlad " Articles of Impeachment, or Public
Accusation, read and submitted to the consideration of the Electors of the County of York,
on Monday, January 2nd, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, by Mr. William Lyon
Mackenzie, their late Member, against the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province and the
Advisers of the Crown," and signed " W. L. Mackenzie."

The Clerk read at the Table the publications complained of, [of which the Educational
portions] are as follows :

1. And first, with regard to the Lieutenant-Governor : Is he not deserving of Impeachment ?

He has taunted tlio Ministers of certain religious sects with their ignorance of a University
education, and has provided a College at the expense of the peo})le, the sectarian rules of which
must necessarily forever exclude these Ministers and their congregations from participating in its
benefits. (See pages 1, 11 and 12,)

"

He has endeavoured to lay the foundation of a dangerous system of Education :

1st. By desiring the Vice-Chancelhir of the [Tniversity of Oxford to elect " the Principal
and most of the Masters " of the Provincial College,* although that Vice-Chancellor and the
institution over wh^ch he predides are bitterly opposed to the patriotic and liberal Cabinet of
His Majdsty, and although Oxford has been justly characterizeil as a sanctuary where exploded
systems and obsolete prejudices find shelter and protection.

2nd. By conducting the affairs of the College in this Town, on a narrow, bigoted and
sectarian plan, calculated to raise up a class of eilucatud men, opposed to the liberal princijdes
of the British Government, and wedded to the aristocratic notions of the fallen Tory oligarchy.

8rd. By arbitrarily blending the Home District School, and (Royal) Grammar School,
with the above dangerous sectarian institution.

4th. By exposing for sale the lands set apart for a District School in the Home District, as
well as the School House and ofiices, without the consent of the people or the authority of the
Legislature, and appropriating the proceeds according to his own pleasure, and without account-
ing to the country.

5th. By capriciously withholding from the Teachers of Common Scliools (qualified and
recognized by law, their proportion of tlie Common School money raised from the taxes, at the
instigation of the Reverend Doctor Strachaii, or of other favourites, of which the case of Mr.
Thonuu Aj)pleton of this Town, recorded on the Assembly's Journals of 1828,+ is a strkinc
mstance

;
by causing his District Boards of Education to dictate to the Teachers and School

Trustees what books they may, or may not, use ; and by keei)iiig secret from the public the
expenditures in detail of some of the Common School approi)riatioii8, and illegally i.ermitting
the Board to consume a part in salari ss and peniuisites expressly forbidden by the Statutes.

(ith. By selecting as Masters of the District Schools persons of certain favoured crc^eds, or
who have liecoine converts to the Church of England, under suspicious circumstances, after the
manner of the Archdeacon of York, and by choosing almost exclusively, as School Trustees and
Members of District Boards of Educatio.i, persons of tliose religious tenents held bv a minority
of tlie people of Ui)per Canada.

J

There is i)er]iaps not one Metliodist, or Baptist, School Trustee, or a Member of a District
Board of Education in the Colony.

7th. liy causing to ha printed, with the puldic money, large (piantities of Church of Eng-
land Catechoms and othei School Buoks, and giving no reguhir account in detail of what has
become of these books.

* Documentary History of Education in U(Ji)8r Canada, Volume 1., page 28G.

t Ibid, page 241. t Ibid, pages 298, 307-309, 316, 316.
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Further on, referring to the individuals composing the Executive Council,

Mr. Mackenzie says

:

They are the same Council who have interfered in the most unwarrantable manner with
tlie Education of the country, contrary to law ; and who have suffered 500,000 acres of land,
granted by His Majesty's Government many years ago (1797), for the purposes of Education, to
remain a wilderness. . . .

The Legislative Council . . . )ia8 on innumerable occasions rejected the most wise
salutaiy laws. . . . (Among others, one) : For establisliing, on a just and liberal
principle, Upper Canada College in this Town.* . . . For granting a small aid for a few
years to an Academy, (The Grantham), incorijorated in St. Catliarincs. (Page 28).

Tlie House of Assembly . . . has neglected further to encourage Education, although
tlie people cried out for it.

After the reading of these " Articles of Impeachment " by the Clerk of the

House, Mr. Mackenzie, at the instance of the Speaker, was allowed to enter on
his defence, which he did, and the further consideration of the question of privi-

lege was postponed until the next day. In the meantime, a Message from the

Legislative Council was received and read by the Speaker, containing a series of

resolutions on Mr, Mackenzie's " Articles of Impeachment," which the Legislative

Council desired to communicate to the House of Assembly.

On the 8th of January, 1832, the House, by a vote of 27 to 19, expelled Mr.

Mackenzie a second time from the House of Assembly, " during the present Parlia-

ment." In consequence of these proceedings against Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. Peter

Perry, seconded by Mr. Marshall S. Bidwell, moved that the Lieutenant-Governor

be requested to dissolve the present House, and thus " submit the conduct of the

members to the decision of their constituents." This motion was rejected hy a

vote of 27 to 18.

13th January, 1S32.—Mr. Acting .Secretary McMahon, brought down Messages from the
Lieutenant-Governor. He having retired, that rehiting to School Lands was read by the
Speaker as follows :

J. COLBORNE :

Tlie Lieutenant-Governor, with reference to Documents which were forwarded with his
conuuunication in compliance with an Address to the House of Assembly respecting School
Lands, during the present Session, transmits to the House abstracts of accounts of the receipts
and expenditure of King's College, Upper Canada College and Royal Granunar School, and the
General Board of Education.

Government House,
York, 12tli January, 1832.

J. C.

»

* For the reasons for ;his rejection, see the references to the subject in the Documentary Historv of
Lducation m Upper Canada, Volume I., Pages 301-305.
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13th January, JS,12.—Mr. James Lyons broughb up the Petition of Mr. (leorgo B. Spencer,

of the Village of Cohourg, in the Newcastle District ; which was laid outho Table. On the Ibth

of January this Petition was withdrawn. On the 18th it was again presented to the House as

amended, and on the 20th it was read.

14th Junnary, lHo'2.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the House went into Committee
of Supply. Mr. Jnnies Crooks was called to the chair. The eleventh Resolution, relating to the

Grantham Academy, was read as follows :

(1) Ecsolred, That whereas the Seminary incorporated by an Act of the Provincial Legisla-

ture, under tiie name and style of the "Grantham Academy " was established, and is, to a cer-

tain extent, sujjported through the donations and subscriptions of i)rivate individuals ; and
whereas the instruction of youth in classical, mathematical, and other useful branches of educa-

tion is conducted at the said Academy, under the direction and superintendence of Trustees by
competent Teachers ; and whereas the said Academy, from its local situation, respectability and
good management as a Seminary of Education, is deserving of support and encouragement, it is

therefore

:

(2) liesolrcd, That the sunt of one hundred pounds, (£100) for five years, be granted to the

said Academy from the public funds of this Province, to make more ample provision for the

support of the Teachers thereof, than can be obtained in the infant state of the institution from
fees paid by students, and other ordinary resources.

In amendment, Mr. James H. Samson, seconded by Mr. Philip Vankoughnet, moves that

the words "live years" be struck out, and the words "one year" be inserted in the place

thereof, on which the House divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas 10
;

Nays 28. The (juestion of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of 18. On the

original question the House divided and the yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas 20
;

Nays 19. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of 1.

16th Januanj, 1832.—Mr. John Clark, seconded by Mr. Stephen Randal, moves that Mes-
sieurs Bartholomew C. Beardsley and John Warren be a Committee to draft and report a Bill

pursuant to the Resolution of this House, granting aid to the Grantham Academy.

Mr. John Warren, from the Select Committee to draft and report a Bill, in accordance with
the Resolution of the House on the subject of aid to the Grantham Academy, presented a draft,

which was received and read a first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

18th January, 1832.—Mr. James Lj^ons brought up the Petition of Mr. George B. Spencer,

of the Village of Cobourg, in the Newcastle District, which was laid on the Taole.

20th January, 18,32.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Petition oi Mr. George B.

Spencer, of Cobourg, praying that a law may be passed, enabling him, (being a minor,) to convey
a certain piece of land in trust for the use of the Upper Canada Academy, about to be instituted

at Cobourg, was read.

Note.—Nothing further is reported in the proceedings of the House of

Assembly in regard to this Petition.

^Ist January, 1832.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Bill gi-anting a sum of money
in aid of the Gr atham Academy, was read a second time and referred to a Committee of the

Whole House. Mr. Peter Shaver was called to the chair.

The House having resumed, Mr. Shaver reported the Bill without amendment.

23rd January, 1832.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Bill for granting aid to the

Grantham Academy was read the third time. On the (juestion for passing the same, the House
divided, and the yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas 18 ; Nays 11. The (piestion was
carried in the affirmative by a majority of 7, and the Bill was signed by the Speaker. Mr. .Tohn

Clark, seconded b}' Mr. Stephen Randal, nwves that the Bill be intituled :
" An Act granting a

sum of money for the encouragement of the Grantham Academy," which was carried ; and
Messieurs Mahlon Buiwell and Solicitor General Hagerman were ordered by the Speaker to

cai'ry the sjime up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to recjueat their concurrence

thereto.

2,'ith January, 1832.—Agreeable to notice, (given on the 23rd of November, 1831, page 32),

Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. Peter Robinson, moves that he have leave to bring in a

Bill to provide for the establishment and support of Commt)n Schools in the several Town.ships

throughout the Province, und that the order of this House be dispensed with for that purpose ;

which was granted, and the Bill was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time

lo-niorrow.
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Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. Peter Robinson, moves tliat two hundred Cf)pie8 of

ilie Bill for the establishment and snppurt of Common Schools throughout the Province, be
printed for the use of Members, which was (jrdered.

Address to the King for a Share of the Jesuit Estates, 1832.

2Sth Janiiary, 1832.—Mr. Attorney-General H. J. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Allan N.
]Macnab, moves that it bo resolved. That an humble Address be presented to His Majesty,
humbly representing to His Majesty, that this House have reason to believe that His Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies has communicated His Majesty's c(jnnnands to the
Governor in Chief for the Province of Quebec, that the Estates of the late order of Jesuits, in

the late Province of Quebec should be devoted to the purposes of Education, but that His Excel-
lency, Sir .John Colborne, K.C.B., His Majesty's Lieutenant-Governor of this Province, has
informed His Majesty's faithful Commons during their present Sessinn, that, although certain

sums ha /e heretofore, from time to time, been ])aid out of the funds of these Estates by order
of His Majesty, and His Royal Predecessor, George the Third, to the Receiver-General of this

Province for the pur]ioses of Education therein, he is not aware of the intention of His Majesty
with respect to the future disposition thereof, and, therefore, humbly implore His Majesty
graciously to consider the acknowledged and undoubted claim of His Majesty's faithful subjects

in this Province to a participation in the Revenues arising from these Estates, as having origin-

ally been appropriated for the purposes of Education of the inhabitants of both tiie Canadas,
while they const' ;ted the Province of Quebec, and that in the future disposition of the funds
arising i ithor frt .s the sale or leasing these Estates, His Majesty's subjects in this Province may
be adnutted to a full participatic^n therein, which was ordered.

Mr. Attorney-General H. J. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Asa Werden, moves that Messieurs
.Fohn Willson and William Elliott be a Couniiittee to draft an Address in pursuance of the fore-

going Resolution, which was ordered.

Mr. William Elliott from the Select Committee to draft an Address to His Majesty, on the
subject of the .Jesuit Estates, jiresented a draft which was received and read twice, concurred in

and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.

On the 8th of December, 1831, Mr. Solicitor-General, C. A. Hagerman, gave

notice of a motion for an Address to the Lieutenant-Governor, asking for inform-

ation in regard to the claims of Upper Canada to a share in the Jesuit Estates for

the purposes of Education. On the 26th of December the Address was agreed to.

On the 28th of January, 1832, the Address was presented to the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor. His Excellency replied to this Addrtiss, and his reply was to the effect that the

Address would be forwarded to the King; (see pages 37 41, 51 and 64). On the

28th of January, 1832, (as above,) the following proceedings of the House of

Assembly took place cm the subject

:

Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Address to His Majewy, en ho subject of the
.results' Estates wp.s 'ead the third tmie and passed aa follows :

To ihe King's Most E.irellmt Majesfii

:

Most Gracious Sovehkic.n :

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subject* the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial
I'arliament assembled, most humbly beg leave to represent to Your Majesty, that they have
reason to believe that Your Majesty's J'rincipal Secretary of State for Your Majesty's Colonies,
lias coranuinicated Your Majesty's commands to Y'our Majesty's Governor in Chief for the Province
of Lower Canada, that the Estates of the late order of Jesuites, in the late Province of Quebec,
should be devoted to the purposes of Education, but that His Excellency Sir John Colborne,
iv.C. B., Your Majesty's Lieutenant-dlovernor of this Province, has informed Your Majesty's
faithful Commons during their present Session, that although cctaiu sanis have heretofore,
from time to time, been paid out of the funds of the Estates, by order of Your Majesty and
Your Royal ProdooesBor, to th.e Heoeivor-General of this Provin.co-. for the purposes of Educa-
tion therein. Ho is not aware of the inteution of Your Majesty with respect to the future
• lis{>o«ition thereof.

Wherefore, Your Majesty's most faithfnl Commons humbly implore Your Majesty, graci-
ously to consider the acknowledged and undoubted claim of Your Majesty's faithful subjects in
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this Province, to a participation in the Revenues arising from the Estates, bh having originally

been a|)propriate(l tor tlie jmrposus of Education of the inhabitants of both the Canadas, whil,

they cniistitiited the Province of Quebec, and that in the future disposition of tlie funds arisin:

either from the sale or Leasing of these Estatew, Your Majesty's subjects in this Province may bo

admitted to a full participation therein.
Archibald McLean,

Commons House ok Assembly, Speaker.

28th day of January, 1832.

Mr. Attorney-General H. J. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Asa VVerden, moves that au

Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-tiovornor, informing His Excellency

that tliis House have passed an Address to His Maje.sty on the subject of the Jesuits' Estates,

which 'hey humbly request His Excellency to be pleased to transmit to His Majesty's Secretary

of State fo"* the Colonies, to be by him laid at the foot of the Tlirone, and that Messieurs

MacNab and Elliott be a Committee to draft the same, which was ordered.

Mr. William Elliott, from the Select Committee to draft an Address to His Excellency

the Lieutenant-(iovernor, (page 41,) reiiuesting His Excellency to transmit the Address to His

Majesty, in regard to the Jesuit Estates, was read a third time and passed as follows :

To HisExceUmcy Sir John Colborne, K.C.B., Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, etc.

May it plbase Youk Excellency :

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial

Parliament assembleil, beg leave to inform Your Excellency that we have passed an Address tn

His Majesty on the subject of the Jesuits' Estates and humbly reipiest Your Excellency to be

pleased to remit the same to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, that

the same may by him be laid at the foot of the Throne.
Ahciiibald McLean,

Commons House of Assembly, Speaker.

28th day of January, 18.'i2.

Mr. Attorney-General H. J. Boulton, seconded by Mr. James H. Samson, moves that Mea

Bieurs Allan N. Macnab and William Elliott be a Ctmmittee to wait upon His Excellency to know

when His Excellency will be pleased to receive this House with the Address to His Majesty on

the subject of the Jesuits' Estates.

Mr. Macnab. from the Conmiittee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to

know when His Excellency would be pleased to receive this House with its Address, requesting

His Excellency to transmit the Address to His Majesty, reported that His Excellency had beon

pleased to name the hour of 3 p.m. this day.

At three o'clock p.m. the House waited on His Excelleticy with its Address, requesting

His Excellency to transmit the Address to His Majesty on the subject of the Jesuits' Estates,

to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be by him laid at the foot of

the Throne, and being returned, the Speaker reported that His Excellency had boon pleaseil

to make thereto the following answer :

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

I will take an early opportunity of forwarding to His Majesty's Secretary of State for tlie

•Colonies this Address [relating to th Jesuit Estates,] to the King.

>Government HorsE,
YoKK, 28th January, 1832.

J.C.

2. Educaiional Procekdings of THE Legislative Council 1831-32.

On the 17th of November, 1831, His Excellency, Sir John Colborne, opened

the Second Session of the Eleventh Parliament of Upper (-anada with tlw

customary Speech from the Throne. In it he said :

Your exertions and local experience in considering this subject (Emigration), the measuivs

Tirnnoaed t<j iruide the future periodical emigrations and tlie aid iiiteuc'ed to be granted by His

Maicstys (Jovenmieiit lor tlie cncfruniguiiicni ut L>istr:-.i. iiiH lunn.-iiiii- !.7cn<n;Jo e-nt n.i-

advancement of the purposes of Education will gradually prepare the CoUdiy for the rtxx^ptiun

of the agricultural classes leaving the parent state.

On the 23nl of November the usual response to tliis Speech of the Lieutenant-*-- 'veriur

was presented to His Excellency. It was an eoho of his own words.

I
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^i

Sth December, 1831.—Several Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor wore
ilelivered by Mr. Acting Secretary McMahon, who liaving retired, the one relating to ISchool

]l(!turii8 was read by the Speaker as follows :

J. COLBOENE

:

The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the Legislative Council copies of such Reports
respecfing District (Giamniar) and Common Schools, [in the Eastern, Bathurst, Ottawa, Midland,
(lore and Niagara Districts,] as have been received since the last Session of the Provincial Legis-

lature.

Government House, J. 0.

YoKK, 8th December, 1831.

l-2ih Decembi'r, ISHl.—The Honourable William Dickson brought up the Petition of Mr.
Richard Broune and others, inhabitants and freeholders of the District of London, which was

iaid on the Table.

IStli December, 1831.—The Honourable John Clark brought up the Petition of the Reverend
Francis Evans and others, inhabitants of the County of Norfolk, which was laid on the Table.

L'ftJt December, 18-H.— Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the above Petition of Mr. Richard
Broune and others, praying for a repeal of the law which re(iuiros that the District School sliall

be kept at Vittoria and enacting that the same shall be holden in the Town of London, was read.

Itith December, 1831.—On motion made and seconded, it was ordered, that the Petition of

tlie Reverend Francis Evans and others, inhabitants of the County of Norfolk, praying that the

London District School may not be removed from Vittoria, be referred to the Select Committee
on the Petition of Mr. Jacob Langs, junior, praying for an Act to divide the County, etc.

19tt( December, 1831.—A deputation from the Commcms House of Assembly brought up a

Bill intituled : "An Act to repeal so much of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late

Majesty, King George the Third (1819), intituled :
' An Act to repeal part of and amend the

laws now in force for esfablishing Public (Grammar) Schools in the several Districts of this

Province, and to extend the provisions of the same," as relates to the opening and keeping the

District (Grammar) School for the London District at the Town of Vittoria, and to authorize

the holdinij; of tlie said District School at the Town of London, in the said District "to which

they requested the concurrence of this House and withdrew. The said Bill was then read a

first time, and it was ordered, that the same be read a second time on Monday next.

£Otli December, 1831.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled ; "An Act to

repeal so much of an Act jjassed in the iifty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty,

King George the Third (1819), intituled : 'An Act to repeal part of and amend the laws now
11 force for establishing Public (Grammar) Schools in the several Districts of this Pr()vince, and
to extend the provisions of the same, as relates to the opening and keej)ing the District School

for the District of London at the Town of Vittoria, and (o autliorize the holding of the said

District School at the Town of London, in the said District,' " was read a second time and it was
ordered t"-iii( tiie smie be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of Mr. Jacob Langs,

junior, .\nd others, jsraying for a division of the County.

El i< ,. TioNAL Proceedings of the Legislative Council, Continued in 1832.

3rcVJu„naii!, 1832.—The Honourable John Clark, from the Select Committee to whom was
referfod^the Petition of the Reverend Francis Evans and others, inhabitants of the District of

Norfolk, praying that the London District ((Jni.mmar) School may not be removed from Vit-

toria ; and also the Bill sent down from the Conmions House of Assembly, intituled :
" An Act

to repe d so much of an Act passed in the tifty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty, King
(Jeorge the Third. (1819), intituled: 'An Act to repeal part of and amend the laws now in

force for establishing Public (Grammar) Schools in the several Districts of this Province, and to

extend the provisions of the same,' as relates to the opening and kee])ing the District (Gram-
mar) School for the District of London at the Town of Vittoria, and to authorize the holding of

the said District (Grammar) School at the Town oi London, in the said District," j)resented tlieir

Heiiort. Ordered, That the Reiwrt be received and the same was then read as follows :

'/'(' //((' Hoiiityn^hle tlie Lc(jidiitire Council:

The Committee to whom was referred the Bill intituled :
" An Act to repeal part of and

amend the laws now in force for establishing Public (Grammar) Schools, in the several Districts

!!i this Pr' •••• rti-e and b-- extrnd the pi'ovision« of thsi same," ?.r relate?, to the opening .-md keep-

ing the District (Grammar) School for the London District, at the Town of Vittoria, and to auth-

orize the holding of the .said School at the Town of London, in the said District, most respect-

fuJlj report :

Tliat y<*ur G<:rt»mittee, upon examining into the merits of the Bill for the removal of the

Distr3i<!!f (Grammar) School in the District of London, they cannot, at present, recommend its

5 (DE. II.)
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removal ; the density of the popuhition. and tlie eaay access, by t(ood roads, to whore the School
is now ])kced, ap])earing to your Coiuiuittee to render the Si;hooi of much more general use ti>

the District than if removed. All of which is respectfully submitted.

Legislative CorxciL Chamheu,
January 3rd, 1832.

John Clark,
Chairman.

5t)i Jinntarii, /.S'uV.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Commit
tee of tlio Whole on the Bill intituled; "An Act to repeal so mucii of an Act passed in tiie

tifty-ninth year of tlie reign of His late Majesty, King (ioorge the Third (1819), intituled :
' An

Act to repeal part of and amend the laws now in force for establishing Public (Grammar)
Schools in the several Districts of this Province, and to extend the provisions of the same,' " as
relates to the opening and keeping the District ((Jrammar) School for the Lcmdcm District, at»lie
Town of Vittoria, .and to authorize the holding of the said District ((Jranunar) School at the
Town of London, in the said District, as also the Report of the Select Committee on same. The
Honourable William Allan took the chair. After some time the House resumed. The Cliair-

man reported that the Connuittee had taken the said Bill and Rejtort into consideration, huf'

made some progr-jss therein, and asked leave to sit again on Wednesday. Ordered, That tiie

report bo received, and leave granted accordingly.

lltli Januarii, IS:i2.—Pursuant to the Order (jf the Day, the House was again put into a

Committee of the Whole on the Bill intituled :
" An Act to repeal i)art of and amend the laws

now in force for e.stablishing Public Schools in the sovend Districts of this Province, and to

extend the provisions of the same," as relates to the o])ening and keeping the District (CJraunnai)
School for the London District at the Town of Vittoria, and to authorize the holding the said
District (Granunar) School at the Town of London, in the said District, as also the Report of the
Select Committee thereon. The Honourable George Crookshank took the chair. .Vfter some
time, the House resumed. The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill

int(j consideration, had made some progress therein and asked leave to sit again this day three
months on same. Ordered, That the Repcjrt be received and leave granted accordingly.

Note.—By this act of the Council the Bill wa.s lost.

IJth Jaim irij, 18.i2.—The Honourable Joseph Wells brought up the Petition of Mr. George
B. Spencer, of Cobourg, in the County of Newcastle, which was laid on the Table.

i ,7/( Juiiiianj, 1^32 —Pursuant to tlie Order of the 1 ay, the Petition of Mr. George B. Spen-
cer, of Cobourg, in the District of Newcastle, praying for an Act authorizing the Petitioner,
being a minor, to convey a certain i)iece of ground in trust for the use of the Upper Canada
Academy about to be instituted at Cobourg aforesaid, was read.

Note.—No action a])pears to have been taken by the Council on this Petition.

S-h-il Jaunarti, /S-S.-'. —A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly Ijrought up a

Bill intituled :
" An Act granting a sum of money for the encouragement of the Grantham

Academy," to which they reciuested the concurrence of the House. The Bill was read the Hr.st

time, and it was ordered that the 44th Rule of the House be disjjensed with as regards this Bill,

and that the same be re.ad a second time this day.

Pursuant to (Jrder, the Bill intituled :
" An Act granting a sum of money for the encourage-

ment of Grantham Academy," was read a second time, and it was ordered that the House be
put into a Committee of the Wliole to morrow, to take the same into consideration.

24th Jaiixiiry, lS-12.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was again ])ut into a

Connuittee of the Whole on the Bill intituled: "An Act granting a sum of money for tlic

encouragement of Grantham Academy." The Honourable George H. Markland took the chau'.

After some time, the House resumed. The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken
the said Bill into consideration and liad risen.

Note.—By this proceeding of the Legi.slative Council, the Bill was dropped,

and the House ttjok no further action in regard to it durinir the Session.

On the 28th of .lanuary, 1832, His E.xcellency the Lieutenant-Governor pro-

rogued the Legislature with the usual Speech from the Throne, after that he had

assented to several Bills in His Majesty's name. In his closing speech, he made

no reference to educational matters.
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Laying the Corner Stone of Upper Canada Academy, Cobourg, 1832.

Notwitlistanding the many discuuragements experienced by the promoters

of the Upper Canada, (or Methodist Seminary,) at Cobourg, yet the Corner Stone

of that Institution was successfully laid on the 7th of June, 1832. The Gkriatian

Guardian of the 10th of that month contained the following reference to the event:

The enliglitoued friends of geueial education will peruse with pleasure the account given in

another coluuni of the laying of the foundation atone of the Ujiper Canada Academy. In its

local situation ; the principle it is esrablished ; the contemplated object of its establishment ;

^he regulations under which it will be placed ; the facilities and i)rotection it will secure to the

education and morals of youth, and the exertion which are making, and will continue to be

made, to render it in as high a degree as passible subservient to the best interests of the rising

feneration, give, in our opinion, the Upper Canada Academy, strong claims to the contidence,

good will and patronage of the public. It is a strong contidence in the good feeling and enter-

prize of the public, that has emboldened the Methodist Conference to undertake the establish-

ment of such an ii ntitution, and upon the public, under the Divine blessing, they rely for the

reiiuisite means to secure its completion and future usefulness.

The following is the detailed account of the ceremony of laying the corner

stone, copied by the Editor of the Christian Guardian, then the Rev. James

(afterwards Bishop; Richardson,* from The Reformer, a local paper, then pub-

lished at Cobourg.

The foundation stone of the Upper Canada Academy was laid on Thursday last by Doctor

.lohn Gilchrist, accompanied by the Building Conunittee of which he is Chairman. We wit-

nessed the ceremony with unmingled delight, regarding it as the commencement of an under-

taking which promises incalculable advantages to the rising generation and reflects the highest

honour on the Province, the District of Northumberland and the Methodist E(jisc(jpal Church

I'cnerally. A leaden box was imbedded in the under part of the stone, in which were deposited

several coins of this realm, the hrst number of Tin- Rfformtf ; Number 28 of the 3rd Volume

of the Chridian (huivdlau. Number (5 of the 2nd Volume of Tlw Watxhman, ( Kingston) a nmnber
of The Star, Cobourg ; a Report of the York Bible Society, a Report of the Missionary Society

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and lastly the following Memorial :

The Ui'i'EK Canada Academy

By the favour of

Almighty God,
On the 7th day of June, A.D. 1832, and in the

Second Year of the reign of

Our Most (Jracious Majesty,

King William the Fourth,

The Cokner Stone

Of this Edifice, erected by the Conference of the

Methodist Ejjiscopal Church in Canada,
Was laid by the

Committee and Builder.

Major-General Sir John Colborne, K.C.B.,
Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada.

Building Committee :

Messieurs Ebenezer Perry, Messieurs L. S. Church,

John McCarty, J. W. Cleghorn,

John Gilchrist, M.D., Wilson S. Conger.t

Edward Crane, Architect and Builder.

* The Reverend James (afterwards Bishop) Richardson, D.D,, was for many vears a prominent public

man and a Minister. In 1833 and 1834 he was elected Editor of the Christian Guardian, In the war of

1812 he lost an arm in a naval encounter at Oswego. After the war he received a pension of $500 a year.

For many years he was Agent of the Upper Canada Bible Society, and subsequently he became Bishop of

the Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada.

t Mr. Conger settled in Cobourg about 1829, where he became prominent as a public man ; in 1837 he

partly equipped a company cf militia, and took part in frontier service in putting down the RebeUion of

1837-8. In 1842, he was appointed Sheritt of the County of Peterborough, which he resigned in 1856, when
he Buccessfull)' contested that County, and was elected to the House of Assembly. He was re-elected by
acclamation m 1863. He died in 1864. He was an ardent promoter of the Trent Canal as a means of

settling the cotmtry in the north of the Counties of Peterborough and Victoria.
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Wo know not which to ailmiro the most, the site seloctc mv tho bmidinK, the niodol t.f the
edihce, or the just and liberal principles i>n which tho f imtiti ion is groiinde.

The work is already in a considerabh state of forwardness, the Viseiiu;.it storey will bo
complete in a few days, stones handsomely cut as fur as the plinth ..e ready for laying, .iri.

I

40,000 bricks of large dimensions will be ready in a fortnight. The building will occupy a frim
of one hundred and thirty feet, with two wings of fifty feet each, covered with cement ai.n
painted ninrbio

; the whole Burinounted with a tower at once elegant and appropriiito. Window,,
doors luul the roof for tho wings are all complil

, and there is no doubt but thu building will !>

finished in two years from its commoncoment.

We despair of doing justice to the taste ana judj, at of the Committee appointed to select
a suitable location for the Institution. It stands on ii gently rising hill, one ijiiartor of a mile
from our beautiful village, commanding an extensive and enchanting prospect of the country .ist
and west, beautifully studded with fine buildings standing on a rich and open country, wIulIi
undulates in every direction

; in front, it conn, ands a view of Lake Ontario, from which it can
never be excUnled

;
th.' land is dry and the situation pt'culiarh .salubi ious. When complete,

Cobourg may fairly b^ast the finest piece of public architecture' in the Province. The inhabi
tants of the Province will have the strongest inducements to place their children in an Institution
which for fineness of air I id healthiness of station has not an equal in Canada,—where, we
doubt not, they will derive all the solid advantages i an useful and valuable od .cation.

We conclude with one passing observation in referotuie to thu contractors and workmen :

they are to a man British born subjects, and to this da^ not one j^las of ardent spirits has been
allowed, or will be permitted to be used from the beginning tr the dose of the building of tlu'
Academy.

The Eeverend Doctor Anson Green, in liis " Life and Times," thus refers to

the laying of the Corner Stone of the Academy :

The Corner Stone of the Upper Canada Academy was laid oi, tin 7th of June, 1832, 1

Gilchrist, of Colborne
; and the Treasurer, Ebenezer Perry, Esqi: ire, came to the Confoi. ..

,

feeling very much discouraged for want of funds. The Conference authorized me to ask each
Minister for five dollars, or more,—not so much to raise a fun. I as to give the Treasurer C(mH
dence that we were in earnest, and resolved tojiush the enterprise ti the extent of our influence.
Most of the Members of the Conference contributed cheerfully. . . . The Treasurer went
hnar ]deased, reported our work U) Mr. Crane, the Builder, and the work was carried on with
'lncrr'iit?,d vigour. (Page 160).

As another means of aiding the infant Institution, the Conference at its

.(jession in 1831,

Resolml, That the Members of Conference should apply all foes which they may receive
the celel

~~'^' " ' ^ - ^ .i
,.

. , . . ._

Academy. +-
for the celebration of matrimony for the four years ensuing," to the erection of Upper Canada

-ill ristian Guardimi : October Slli, 1831.

t This act of the Conference is somewhat like that of the Common Court of Massachusetts, which on
the founding of Harvard University, devoted the rent of a Ferry to its support.
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Drr;A.T10NAL PR<

CHAPTER V.

EEDINGS OF THE PPER CANADA LEGISLA-

LATURE, 1 .32, 18^3.

On the 31st of October, 1832, His Excellency, Sir John Colborne, opened the

third Session of the Eleventh Parliament of Upper Canada with the usual Speed,

from the Throne In it he said

:

His Majesty liaving acceded to a request of tiio House of Assembly, in respect to the

.iDDionriation of the sums arising from tlie sale of land formerly set apart for the support of

Grammar Schools ai. ' n t alienated by the authority of His Majesty s Government; the

iucounts of the I aiuidr whose control the School Reserves have been hitherto placed,

will be delivt red > the King's Receiver-General at the close of the year.

In this instai ..nsideration of the King, in complying with the prayer of the Address

of the House of A ,t.lv, [adopted by the House of Assembly on the 23rd of December, 1831,

page 40], you will , iceive the solicitude of His Majesty to promote the wishes of the l^rovmce.

It will be fo" you to decide upon the practical mode of applying to the intended object, the

School Funds ; and whether it may not be more desirable to appoint a Commission to carry into

effect the measures of the liOgislature, in regard to the distribution of the proceeds o^ these

lands, than to dispose of them by annual vote.

Whatever course you may deem it expedient to pursue, ft will bo gratifying to me to concur

in such enactment as may appear best calculated t^o secure the interest of the people.

Character of the Educational Legislation in 1831-1833.

The Sessions of the Legislature in 1831, 1832 and 1833 were exceedingly

fruitful in motions, resolutions, reports and drafts of Bills, for the promotion, in

various ways, (,f Education in Upper Cana<la. These proceedings took a variety

of forms in the House of Assembly. The most important of these efforts made

by that House were :

First—To institute a thorough enquiry into the cause of failure cf succes-

sive Governments to give effect to the generous intentions of the Imperial Gov-

ern, iient to provide by its Municipal Grant of lands in 1797 for the establish-

ment o<
•• Free Grammar Schools " in the Districts requiring thoia, and after-

war , of " Seminaries of a larger and more comprehensive nature." This en-

quiry was effectively promoted by Sir John Colborne, the Lieutenant-Governor ;

and the result was that an exhaustive Report on the subject was prepared by

the Executive Council of that day. (See page 44.)

Second.—The other effort put forth by the House of Assembly was in

favour of a large grant to be made by the Imperial Government of a million of

acres of land for the endowment of Common Schools in the various Townships of

the Province. (See pages 50 and 111.)

Third.—The third subject which had constantly engaged the attention of

the House of Assembly w£s the modification of the King's College Charter of
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1827. That, and seeking to find out how best to avoid the expense of building a
University, was debated at length. An impracticable plan was agreed to by th-
House m 1830, (by which Upper Canada College was constituted a University

)and this scheme was strongly endorsed by the same House in 1832. The Bill
making that arrangement, was, however, on its unanimous passage by the House
of Assembly in 1830, vetoed, without hesitation, by the Legislative Council as
impracticable, and as an evident evasion of the intention of the Royal Donor of
the King's domain, in 1797. in providing, for the establishment of Free Graramar
bchools in the various Districts, and a University, as then understood

; and not
a mere preparatory High School, or Primary College, as Upper Canada College
was intended to be by Sir John Colborne, and what it actually was.-and as he
had so explained it to be, on its first establishment in 1829. (See pages 77 and 97.)

Fourtk-A further subject which engaged the attention of the House of
Assembly was the right of Upper Canada to a continued share in the proceeds
of the Jesuit Estates of Lower Canada. The reasons for this claim are set forth
in the Resolutions of the House of Assembly on the subject, and by the Address
to the King, and to the Lieutenant-Governor, founded on them. (See page 63

)

Various interesting discussions evidently took place on all of these Subjects
If one may judge from the variety and comprehensive character of the Resolu'
t.ons passed, the Reports made to the House, and the Addresses to the Kino- and
to the Lieutenant-Governor, which were adopted by the House of Assembly dur-
ing the years 1831, 1832 and 1833.

In one of these Reports the deplorable state of the Schools, and the disrepu-
table character of many of the peripetetic Teachers employed are pointed out in
particularly strong language. There were several reasons why this was soAmong them was the fact that "cheap teachers," who would take the lowest
salary and "board " round," was about the only ideal which managers of Schools
as a rule, had in their minds. Then, there was no training of teachers, and no
legal standard of qualification prescribed, by which the fitness, or otherwise of
apphcants could be determined. Those who employed Teachers could give them
the necessary certificate, by which they could " draw " the Government stipend
Such Teachers were generally "birds of passage," always on the lookout for
better terms " and " better fare,"-especially as they could only be engaged for

part of a year, owing to the smallness of the moiety of the Government grant
coming to the Schools, and they had also to " board round." (See pages 37 and 50

)

In another of the Reports, the question of free, or gratuitous, education as
compared with a system of Schools supported by taxation, is freely discussed, and
the opinions and testimony of the noted Reverend Doctor Chalmers are invoked
and are quoted at some length. (See Report of the Select Committee, 5th De-
cember, 1833.

In the Legislative Council very little education..: legislation took place dur-
ing the years under review.
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'^Z^er, m,.-T^e Legislature was opened^y a speech fr^^^^

Mr. Mahlon Burwell gives notice that ^e w^^l' «» ^o^^^^^^
^^.^ ^^,^^.^^^

Bill for the Establshment, Maintenance and Regulation ot ocnoois uuu B
..„„„.

Mr. Mahlon Burwell gives notice that he^^^^^^^^^^ ^iS^-u"
of a Committee of five Members, on the subject o E<J«cat on ^^

^^I'f
™^^^V (joveniment, in

report upon the grant of School Lands made to t^is Frounce ^Y His Majes y «

^ ^^^.^,,^^^ ;„^

the year one thousand seven hundred and
""^^*y-^^;^«"'Ss7E grant ; ancl whether the

7th November, 183;J.-The following are extracts from the Address in answer to His Excel

lency's Speech at the opening of the present Session :

To His Excellency Sir John Colborne, K. C.B., Lieutenant-Gover^^or of Upper Canada, etc.

:

It is with sentiments of the
--J

^-ely grat^ude ^^^;2^'^Zl^ ^S^^^^Z

eral who is the proper depositary of all public moneys.

Tlie practical nLde of'applying the f^f^^^l^^:"^^^^^"^^^^"
i„>portance ;

and we are aware of th«
-J>7^"^« J^^,^ 7;,"el I

and it is grati-

tions upon a matter in which their
^l_f

'-^f^«Vour ScelLncy's cLurrence in such enactments as

tifvinsr to us to receive the assurance of Your i^xceiiency s coucu

may IfpPear best calculated to secure the interests of the people.

Commons House of Assembly,

7th November, 1832.

Akchibald McLean,
Speaker.

Mr. John Clark bro.,M, up «- Ptr„:v*e,Sr2 h'x SSt^uT^l

upon the grant of School Lands made to this province ly « s 1
1
J

v
^^^^^^^^,^^ and

year one thousard seven hundred and nmety^even *" jn^l^'^^/^at grant, and whether the

appropriations that may have been
™^t.neTtabl,shS rd^^^^ according to the original

several District (Grammar) Schools have ^•^;"
f
'**~

and papers ; and that

SSrslKSr^SS^^^^ -^ AsaWerden,do constitute

the .«iil Committee, which was onloted. ..... t„ ^ni ,„ morrow move for

8,kNo.mb»; ;S.«.-Mr. VVillijm Morri. g.v.3 notce th^ »
',''^„'Xry'to h.torm

.„ Aadre.. to Hi, E-."«ncy
'''L''rSTR?rrv"CmZ be?„\S wh.t quaiitit, i. now

{irfctiTe,:.tromh':, ".„!tha*tS;'"P hy BiU, o! o.herwi.e.
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J. COLBORKE :

OrOVERNMENT HouSE,
York, 9th November, 1832.

J. C.

j. colbornb :

Government House,
York, 9th November, 1832, '^- ^•

The Documents were read by the Clerk as follows •

may be sold, and the proceeds arisincr from fhi =oio ? .i
' ^^^^^^ ^"^^ t"^ Cinergy Reserves

you will be considered as a suSnfrlpr/to the'^ptstt Iddress
""'""' ''""" ""^^^^^'^ *^

Downing Street,
Istof June, 1832. Godf.rich.

iilii^iSmsii
Downing Street,

5tli July, 1832. Godkrich.

Debate on Mr. Mahlon Burwells Common School Till of 1832.

As so little is known of the personal opinions of Members of the House of
Assembly, on Common School matters, in 1832, that I insert in this place the
following report of a short debate on this Bill of Mr. Mahlon Burwell which was
read a first time on tlie Tth of November. 1832, and which was ordered for a second
reading on the 9th of that month. The Speakers on this occasion were Messieurs
Mahlon Burwell, William Morris, John Willson, (Ex-Speaker), Peter Perry
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Charles Duncombe and Christopher A. Hagerman, (Solicitor-General). The

report was made at the time by Mr. Samuel S. Junkin, of the Christian

Guardian newspaper.*

9th November, 1833.—The House having gone into Committee on the second reading of Mr.

Mahlon Burwell's School Bill, Mr. Burwell rose and said the Bill which had just been read had

cost him a good deal of thought and inflection in preparing, as he considered the education of

the people of any country an object of the first importance ; and the principle of this Bill

should be fully considered and examined.

Education was a subject which involved no party interests and ho hoped every honourable

member would give it that attention which it deserved. The Bill was framed •iearly on the

principles of the School Laws in the State of New York and some of the Eastern States, where

Education was better supported than in any other part of the world. (Mr. B. then went into

a comparison of the state of Education in the different countries of Europe and America.)

Mr. William Morris would oppose the Bill at its present stage, as the first clause repealed

the present law, which was the best on the Statute Book. The present law, as it now stood,

was as good a one as they could make, if it had a few alterations. All it wanted was a larger

sum of money for the support of Schools. If the Teacher's salary was increased to £50, and

the number of Schools limited, it would be much for the benefit of the people.

Mr. John Wilson said it was reluctantly that he opposed the honourable Member who had

just sat down, as he knew him to be a tried friend and supporter of Education. There was a

deficiency of compulsory power in the present School Law to enable the majority lo rule the

minority, and, if this was not done. Schools would be divided and opposing school houses built

in sight of each other, as was the case in his own neighbourhood ; and to his knowledge many

Schools were ruined in this way, and it would always be so for want of some compulsory

measure of the kind before the Committee—this Bill provides for this. It also compels all to

contribute—the rich for the benefit of tie poor—this was as it ought to be ; they should be obliged

to contribute for the education of the poor. He had not had time to examine the Bdl as well as he

could wish, but he would examine it carefully and hoped ev.y member would do the same.

The poor should have such an education as would enable tiiem to rival the rich. He was

afraid of that distinction between rich and poor ever taking place in this Province, that had

been the ruin of other countries, where the rich often took the advantage of the poor, and the

educated of the uneducated. Liberty was on the march, and Education should keep pace witli

liberty, or we would have anarchy and confusion. But when the people generally were edu-

cated, when every man understood his poiitical and civil rights, then wo would be a happy

country. They had had a most important communication on the subject of Education, since

they had been in Committee, and it would be worth handing down to future generations the name

of the worthy Chairman on that occasion. (Cheers. Mr. John Clark bowed.) It opened a grand

prospect to Upper Canada, with our other resources there was nothing wanting but a proper

appropriation of tliem, to raise this Province in the scale of Education equal to that of any

other country on earth. It might, perhaps, be found proper to authorize His Excellency to

appoint a Commissioner for that purpose. Tiiero were some people who would not snid their

children to School from a mistaken notioir of the expense ; but, if they were compelled to con-

tribute to the support of the School, whether they sent their children or not, they would then

send them—this was the grand principle of the Bill.t If the details of it were not liked, when

they came to be examined, any honourable Member could move amendments ;
but let them not

lose sight of the grand principle. The reason why those of a good education did not like to

return to the common aff"itirs and drudgery of life, was because their number was so small they

looked on themselves as beings superior to the rest of their fellowmen ; but, when every man

was educated, when every man was a scholar, every man a philosopher, or a pclitician, when

every man understood his civil and political rights, the distinction between rich and poor ceased,

and such a country would be a happy one.

Mr. Peter Pekry said the honourable Member for Wentworth (Willson) was afraid if they

did not pursue the measure, it would be lost altogether ; but the Committee could rise, report

* Mr Junkin was for many years connected with the Christian Guardian, as manager, accountant and

reporter.' He was a trusted friend of its first Editor, the Reverend EBterton Ryerson, and of his successors,

and was also confidential clerk in the Book Room and Conference Office. He was well known for many

years to the Editor of this Documentary Hiitory aa a painstaking, trustworthy and excellent otticer. He
died recently at his homo in St. Catharines at a ripe old age, and was greatly respected.

t This principle of making the ratable property of the country responsible for the support of Schools,

here advocated, was not acceptable to Mr. William Morris, or to many others at that time. Nor was that

principle acceptable for many years afterwards. Its advocates, although in a minority m these years,

were quite in advance of their times. This very provision in the Bill helped to defeat it.
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progress and ask leave to sit again. He did not wish to say much on the subject, as he under-
stood it was to be submitted to the Committee of Supply. He wished to know how the
honourable Member was going to proceed with the Bill.

Mr. BuKWELi, explained that, when the Counuittee of Supply would sit, those clauses that
were objec'^'^d to should be submitted to them.

Dr. Chaklks Duncombe thought they should consider whether it was proper to rise without
reporting progress, as that would lose the Bill. He did not mean to pledge liimself to the
measure.

Mr. Perry was in favour of adopting the preamble and rei)orting progress, and he hoped
the honourable Mover of the Bill would see the propriety of submitting the whole Bill to the
Committee of Supply, which was the only parliamentary way.

Mr. MoRRLs thought it was better to support Schools out of the public chest than to ta.\
the people

; and if they were liberally endowed, as he would wish, there would be no necessity
of taxing to support them.

Solicitor-General HA(iERMAN said their present means should induce them to consider well
what system they would adopt, and whether the present Bill was a proi)fcr one. He thought
the School Laws might be altered for the better. He did not wish to say any more on the
subject at present. The preamble was adopted and the Connnitteo rose and reported progress.

12fh November, l,S,l?.—Mr. Mahlon Bnrwell gave notice that he will, on to-morrow, irove
that an Address be p' 3sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, re(iue8ting that His
Excellency will be pleased to inform this House if any answer has been received to the Address
of the House of Assembly to His Majesty during last Session, on the subject of King's College,
( adopted on the 28th of December. 1h31), or any oommunicati(jn respecting that Institution ; and
whether any proceedings have been had in regard to modifying the Charter of the University of
King's College.

Mr. Mahlon Burwell gives notice that he will, on Tuesday sen'night, move for leave to
bring in a Bill to alter and amend the Charter of the University of King's College.

Mr. Mahlon Burwell gives notice that he will, on Tuesday sen'night, moi e for leave to
bring in a Bill to provide for the application of the funds raised, and to be raised, from sales of
the School Lands, in the endowment and support of (Free) Grammar Schools in the several
Districts of this Province.

Mr. Mahlon Burwell give? notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for the appointment of
a Committee to request a conference with the Honourable the Legislative Council, on the subject
of addressing His Majesty, foi a grant of one million of acres of the waste lands of the Crown,
in this Province, for the maintenance and support of Common Schools within the same.

Noremher 13th, JS.IS.—Mr. John Clark, from the Select Committee to which was referred
the Petition of Mr. Chauncey Beadle, and others. Trustees to the Grantham Academy, informed
the House that the Committee had agreed to a Report, which he was directed to submit when-
ever the House would be pleased to receive the same. The Report was received and read as
follows

:

Report of Select Committee on Petition of Mr. Chauncey Beadle, re Grantham Academy.

To the Himoumble the Spedker of the Commons House of Assembly of Upper Vannda :

The Select Committee, to which was referred the Petition of the Trustees of the Grantham
Academy, praying for pecuniary aid in support of that establishment, beg leave re8i)ectfully to
report

:

That the Institution is incorporated by an Act of the Provincial Legislature, under the name
and style of the Grantham Academy, and was established, and, to a certain extent, is supported,
through the donations and subscriptions of private individuals ; and the instruction of youth in
classical, mathematical, and other useful branches of learning, is conducted in that Seminary
under the superintendence of Trustees, by competent Teachers.

That, in the opinion of your Committee, the Institution is deserving of support and encour-
agement.

They, therefore, respectfully recommend that an Act may bo passed, granting, for aid in
supporting said Academy, from the public revenues of the Province, the sum of ^200 annually
for ten years, by wliicii means will be ensured more ami)le provision for the support of the
Teachers thereof, than can be obtained in the infant state of the Institution from fees paid by
students and other ordinary resources. All which is respectfully submitted.

Commons Hou.se of A.s.sembly, John Clark,
18th November, 1832. Cllairman.
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14th November, lS.32.—A^TeeiMy to notice, Mr. Williarr: Morria, seconded by Mr. William

Buell. junior, moves that an Address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor,

requesting that His Excellency may be pleased to lay before this House, a statement of the

number of acres of School LamU which have boon alienated, and the number remaining, and to

inform this House in what Districts and Townships they are situated.

In amendment, Mr. Mahkm Burwell, seconded by Mr. William Wilson, moves that, after

the word " situated," in the original motion, the following be added :
" And also a statement of

the number of acres of land which have been granted by His Majesty's Government to

individuals in the School Townships of Southwold, Yarmouth, Houghton, Middleton, Westmin-

ster, and Blandford, showing also the number of acres which have been granted in each of said

Town8hii)S to Surveyors, in compensation for surveying ; and an account of the quantity and

situation of such lands as may have been set apart by His Majesty, in lieu of the lands granted

to individuals in the said Townships," which was carried. The original question, as amended,

was then put and carried.

Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. William Wilson, moves that Messieurs John Willson

and George S. Boulton be a Committee to draft an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor, in pursuance of the Resolution of this House on the subject of School Lands, which

was ordered.

Mr. John Willson, from the Select Committee to draft an Address to His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor for information relative to School Liinds, reported a draft, which was

received, read twice, concurred in and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. John Willson, moves that a Message be sent to the

Honourable the Legislative Council, requesting that Honourable House to permit the following

members of their House to appear before the Committee of the House of Assembly on

Education, to be examined on that most important subject, namely : The Honourable and

Venerable John Strachan, the Honourable Messieurs John B. Robinson, Joseph Wells, and

<;;eorge H. Markland, which was c;irried, and Messieurs Mahlon Burwell and Charles Dunconibe

were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the Message to the Council.

Mr. Charles Buncombe, seconded by Mr. John Clark, moves that the Report of the Select

Committee, ui)on the subject of the Grantham Academy, be referred to the Committee of Supply,

which was ordered.

15th Novemhei; 183^.— Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Address to His Excellency

the Lieutenant-Go^ernor, requesting information relative to the School Lands, was read a third

time, passed and signed by the Speaker, and is as follows :

To His Excellency, Sir John Colborne, K.C.B., Lientenant-G jvernor of Upper Canada, etc.

May it please Your Excellency :

We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons House of Assembly of

Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament Assembled most humbly beg leave to request that

your Excellency will be pleased to direct the proper Officer to inform this House what quantity

of the School Land's Reservation has been alienated, and what quantity is now remaining at the

disposition of the Legislature, showing in what Districts and Townships the same may be situated,

and to lay before this House a statement of the number of acres of land which have been granted

by His Majesty's Government to individuals in the School Townships of Southwold, Yarmouth,

Houghton, Middleton, Westminster, and Blandford ; showing also the number of acres which

have^been granted in each of the said Townships to Purveyors, in compensation for surveying,

and an account of the quantity and situation of such lands as may have been set apart by His

Majesty's Government for School Reserves, in lieu of the lands granted in the said Townships.

C0MM0N.S House of Assembly, Archibald McLean,

loth November, 1832 Speaker.

Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. .Tesse Ketchuin, moves that Messieurs John Willson

and George S. Boulton be a Committee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,

with the Address of this House, respecting School Lands, to know when he will be pleased to

receive it, and to present the same, which was ordered.

IGth November, 1832.—M.r. John Willson, from the Committee appointed to wait upon Hia

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of this House, for information relating

to School Liinds, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to

make thereto the following answer :

GjfiNTLKMEN :

I will direct the General Board of Education to furnish the information requested by

you in this Address.

Government House, .
J. C.

York, 16th November, 1832.

IS
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21st November, 1832.~The Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had, vesterday
brought down from the Honourable the Legislative Council, a Message which he read as follows :

Mr. Speaker :

17
The Honourable John Beverley Robinson, (Speaker of this House), the Honourable and

Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honourable Messieurs Joseph Wells and George
U. Markland, have leave to attend the Select Committee of the Commons House of Assembly
as desired by that House, ui their Message received this day, if they think fit

Legislative Council Chambkb,
19th November, 1832.

John B. ROBIN.SON,

Speaker.

Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Petition of Mr. A. Chisholm, J. P., and seventy-
nine others of the County of Glengarry, praying that the Clergy Reserves be appropriated to
the promotion of Education in Common Schools ; that the moneys arising from Clergy Reservesm the County of Glengarry, since 25th January, 1832, be paid into the hands of the Receiver-
Oreneral, for, and towards the redemption of the public debt, and that the interest henceforth
accruing, be remitted annually to the Treasurer of the Eastern District, for the use of the Com-mon ochools in Glengarry was read.

Mr. Mahlon Burwell, from the Select Committee on the subject of Education, informed the
House that the Committee had agreed to the First Report, and the draft of a Bill, both of which
he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same. Ihe
Report was received and was read as follows :

FiR.ST Report of Select Committee of the House of Assembly on Education, 1832.

To the Honourable the Speaker of the Commons House of Assembly

:

The Committee to which was referred the subject of Education and the School Landi

,

in
discharge of their duty, and the view of devising such means as, in their opinion, will tend to
promote the general instruction of youth, and children of the Province, upon such a syster^ asmay be satisfactory to all classes of their fellow subjects in Upper Canada.

That, on entering upon the subject of their inquiry, they were forcibly struck with tlie
uniform anxiety which has been manifested at all times by the Legislature and Provincial
authorities for the establishment of a University.

It formed part of the prayer of both Houses of the Upper Canada Legislature, in their
Address to the King in 1797.

It was strongly recommended by the Executive Government, the Judges and Law Officers
of the Crown, in 1798.

In 1806, the Legislature, to show that something more was even then required than the
District Grammar Schools,.did all their limited means permitted, in providing a small apparatus
for the instruction of youth in Physical Science, that they might enter the world with something
more than a District Common School Education ; such an Institution was again noticed most
honourably in 1820, and an earnest desire expressed by the Legislature, which knew best the
wants of the Province, for its speedy establishment.*

In 1825, so many young men were found turning their attention to the learned professions,
that the Executive Government thought that the establishment of a University could be no
longer delayed without the greatest detriment to the Province, and, therefore, applied to His
Majesty for a Royal Charter, which was granted in 1827, in terms as liberal, it is said, as the
then Government would allow

; but such as proved by no means satisfactory to your Honourable
House.

t

Your Committee feel no disposition to inquire why the necessary modification of the Charter
has not been made long ago, or why proper buildings for the University have not been erected,
and the business of instruction in Literature and Science commenced, with a full understanding
that the required alterations should take place ; but they cannot help lamenting the delay, since
It has done irreparable injury to the youth of this Province ; many have already suffered ;many are at present suffering

;
and whatever measures are taken to accelerate the establishment

of a University, many will be deprived forever of the advantages which the University might
have opened up to them.

* See page 66, of the First Volume of this Documentary History. f Ibid, pagea 205 and 211.
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Feeling the absolute necessity of such an Institution, and that every day's delay inflicts on

the youth of this ttourishir ^ Colony an injury which allows of no remedy, and that there is little

reason to expect that His Majesty's Government will either speedily, or eflfectually. arrange the

modification of the Charter
;
your Committee recommend your Honourable House to take the

matter into immediate consideration, and make such alterations in the said Charter as may be

deemed tit and expedient.

In considering the necessary changes, the atteuticm of your Committee was drawn to certain

resolutions adopted by your Honourable House in 1829,* comprising such alterations in the

Charter as appeared reciuisite for perfecting the Institution, and rendering it, perhaps, the most

eflicient Seminary on this Continent.

Your Committee feel great satisfaction in stating, that after mature deliberation they have

come to the determination to recommend the same changes in the Charter to the adoption of your

Honourable House as were made in 1829, with such slight variations as are requisite to secure

certain great nnd permanent advantages to the Province.

Your Committee determined from the first to recommend no alteration but what appeared

necessary to render the University eflicient ; and to show that they wei e directed by principles

only, and not by anything personal ; in consequence thereof they do not proj)ose to interfere in

any appointment, except that of Visitor ; nor would they have made any change in this, had it

not appeared inexpedient that an oflice so important should be filled by one so frequently absent

from the Province.

One thing your Committee thought it material to keep in view, namely that of preserving

the character of the University as a Royal Institution, and the power and dignity which the

Charter confers, as emanating from the King, and which can be conferred m no other way
;
and

they reejuest that this may be kept in mind by your Honourable House, when considering the

Bill to be herewith submitted, since any alterations that might place these advantages in

jeopardy, would be purchased at a very dear rate.

Having thus stated the grounds on which j'our Committee have proceeded, it only remains

for them to submit a Bill embodying the necessary alterations, taken chiefly from the Pvcsolutions

of 1829, and which emanated from a Committee of unquestionable ability ;
premising at the

same time that your Honourable House is aware, that under its present Charter, the University

of King's College is open to all denominations of Christians, and that the Professors, excepting

such as may be appointed Members of the College Council, may be of any Christain denomina-

tion, and that it excludes none from what may be considered the essential benefits of the Insti-

tution ; but your Committee leave the Charter, in as far as possible in its present form, and

have applied themselves to the removal of the objectionable parts, by a distinct enactment,

which they beg earnestly to recommend to the adoption of your Honourable House. All ot

which is respectfully submitted.
Mahlon Burwell,

Chairman.

Committee Room, Commons House of A.^^sembly,

2l8t day of November, 1835^.

Revised University Charter Bill, Accompanying the Fir.st Report oi

Committee of the House of Assembly on Education, 1832.

t

K Select

Whereas His late Majesty, King George the Fourth, was graciously pleased to issue His

Letters Patent, bearing date at Westminster, the fifteenth day of March, in the eighth year of

His Reign, in the words lollowing :

And whereas certain alterations appear necessary to be made in the same, in order to meet

the desire and circumstances of the Colony, and that the said Charter may produce the benefits

intended :

Be it therefore enacted, etc. : That for, and notwithstanding anything in the said Charter

contained, after the said University shall have been organized, upon any future appointment of

the ottice of Governor. Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Government of the

Province, such Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person Administering the Government, shall

not be ex-officio Chancellor of the said University, but such persons shall be Chancellor thereof

as the Convocation of the said University shall elect, and that tha Judges of His Majesty s

Court of King's Bench shall for, and on behalf of the King, be Visitors of the said College, m
the place ami stead of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese of Quebec, for the time being

;
and that

the President of the said University, on any future vacancy, shall be appointed by His Majesty,

* First Volume of this Documentary History, page 274.

t See addition made to this Bill by the Select Committee on page 97.
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'1

jV His Heirs and Siiccessors, without reciuiring that he shall be the incumbent of any eccleBiastical

/ ^ ottiro
; and that the Members of the College Council, including the Chancellor and President,

shall be twelve in number, of whom the Speaker of the two Houses of the Legislature of tiio
Province and His Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor-Generals for the time being, shall be four,
and the remainder shall consist of the six senior Professort of Arts and Faculties of the said
Tollege

; and, in case there shall not at any time be six Professors, as aforesaid, in the said
College, and imtil Professors shall be appointed therein, the Council shall be KUed with Members
to be appointed, as in the said Ciiarter provided, except that it shall not be necessary that any
Mt-mber of the College Council to be so appointed, or that any Member of the said College
Council, or any Professor, to be at any time appointed, shall be a Member of the Church of
England, or subscribe to any articles ot Religion ; and further, that no religious test or qualifi-
cation be reijuired, or appointed, for any person admitted, or nuitriculated, as Scholars within
said College, or of persons admitted to any degree or faculty therein.*

The Bill to amend the Charter of King's College, was read a first time, and, on the (luestion
for the second reading to-morrow, Mr. William Morris, in amendment, seconded by Mr. William
Buell, junior, moves that this Bill be not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a
second time on Friday next, and that it be rettrred to a Committee of the Whole House,
together with the First Report o! the Select Committee on Education, which was ordered.

5th December, /AV;.'.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Petition of Mr. William
Philips, brought up by Mr. John Willson on the 3rd instant, praying that a law may be passed
granting him a Patent to set lire the Copyright of a System of Arithmetic, of which Petitioner
is the Author, and that a place may be by law appointed for the registering of Literary Woiks,
for the benefit of Authors, was read.

7th Decembei , lS.i.\—Mr. Attorney-General H. ,J. Boulton brought up the Petition ot The
York Literary and Philosophical Society, which was laid on the Table.

Sth December, 1832 —Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Petition of Mr. Alexander
Macdonald and ninety-nine others of Cornwall and Roxborough, in the Eastern District praying
that the Clergy Reserves may be disposed of and the avails appropriated to Education, was read.

10th December. J^5i?.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Petition of the York Literal

y

and Philosophical Society, praying that such a sum <>f money as to this Honourable House may
seem meet, may be granted to be applied in the appointment of persons duly qualified to investi-
gate, thoroughly and scientifically, the Geolouy, Mineralogy and general Natural History of the
Province, as well as to procure and report every kind of information tending to i)romote science,
and an acfiuaintance with the characteristics of the country, such as the more prominent features
Oi land and waters, and the capabilities of communication between the dilierent parts of the
same, was read.

The Honourable Henry J. Boulton, Attorney-General, seconded by Mr. Richard D. Fraser,
moves that the Petition of the York Literary and Philosophical Society, bo referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply, which was ordered.

IJfth December, 1832.—Mr. Mahloir Burwcll, from the Select Committee on the subject of
Education, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to a Second Report, and the
draft of a Bill, both of which he was ready to present, whenever tlie House would be pleased to
receive the same. The Report and Bill were received. The Report was read as follows :

Second Report of the Select Committee of the House of Assembly on Education, 1832.

To the Ho)ionrable the Speaker of the Commons House of Assembly

:

In submitting a Second Report, your Committee beg leave to state, that they are deeply
impressed with the great responsibility which rests upon them in discharging the importairt trust
committed to their management, and have felt the many difficulties which they have had to
encounter in bringing it to such a result iis would be at once useful and satisfactory.

Sensible that the subject of Education is fraught with the most weighty and serious conse-
quences to the future welfare of the Province, they have most anxiously and faithfully
endeavoured so to direct their labours as to meet the just expectations which jour Honourable
House marrifested on their appointment.

Aware that little or nothing haa been done for many years to extend the means of instruc-
tion, and tg meet the increasing wants of our rapidly growing population ; that our present
system of District or Grammar Schools, excellent as it w»s at the time (1807-8), and adequate as
it Tiiay have been for a Colony containing only fifty 'liousand inhabitants, is quite unfit, without
material improvement, for a population of nearly three hundred thousand.

* An addition was made to this Bill by the Select Committee of the House of Assembly, on the 18th of
December, 1832. It was appended to their Second Report on Education. See page 97.
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ThHt the situation of the Province in wealth and conunerco, and in its demand for «>'I>erior

attainments in the various profeHBions. is very ditterent from wiiat it formerly was and that

iTopportunities are imine.liately furnished l.y the estabhHhment o «"!'«"'";.^^h";.''? f""^,

J«
lultruction of our youtli in the higher branches of Science, we must fall behind the age in which

we live.

Practical and Patriotic Object of thih and thr Former Report.

Your Committee, after ac(iuiring the best information within their reach, are ii<.t without

hone that the plan which they are about to recommend to the adoption of your Honourable

Zse taken iifconnection wiUi their First Ileport, (page 21.) will present -^.^^teni of Educa-

ti.m which will be found to deserve the approbation of every friend of knowledge
,
to contain

ithin itself the power .>f expansion, so as to meet the wants of our extending ^''Wkm.en and

to place the Province in a situation as enviable for the means of instruction as it is for the

freedom of its histitutions, and the fertility of its soil.

It will be seen that your Committee aspire to much more than that of satisfying the wishes

of their fellow subjects of the present generation ; they aspire to cherish and promote the per-

manent and substantial interests of the Colony, and the character and respectability of the peo-

ple by whom it may be inhabited in all time to come.

Object of Obtainin(J the Opinion of Experienced Persons.

With a view to the attainment of these most desirable objects, your CiMumittee, in the first

Dlace agreed upon a list of (luestions to bo put to such persons as they might hiul it necessary

rsmnmon before them for exLiination ; which questions, together will, the various answers

will be found in the Appendix t.. this Report, and, in the opinion of your Committee, they wdl

itfford to the country a fund of valuable information. (See pages 82-!)b.)

These, with the many important documents in the Journals of your Honourable House,

with such other assisUnce as your Committee have been able to glean from the practice of other

countries, have been carefully considered, with a special view to the wants and wishes o this

extensive, happy and prosperous Province, and have induced your Committee to otter the follow-

ing Report as the result of their deliberations :

Hlstorical Retrospect by the Committee.—Further Land Grants Suoqested.

It appears to your Committee from the Documents before them, that the oiighial appro-

priation in order to raise a fund for promoting Education, consisisted of o49 217 acres of land;

that, by a recent order from His Majesty's Government, the University of King s College has

been endowed with 225,273 acres, which appears to be in accordance ^^^^ the prayer of tlie

Lecrislature in 1797; the residue, consisting of 323,944, or m round numbers 324,000 acres, is

at the disposal of the Provincial Parliament, [^ee pages 102-10o.]

In re^al•d to any other deduction, for the support of Upper Canada College, your Commit-

tee entertain no doubt that, on a respectful representation to His Majesty s Government, an

endowment will be granted to that Seminary, as a separate and Royal Gift exclusive ot the

School Lands originally set apart for the University and District Grammar bchools.

It is indeed manifest from the spirit of the letter of His Grace the Duke of Portland, in

1797, that further grants would have been cheerfully made, had they been requested, and deemed

necessary.

And surely there is no reason to doubt but Mac His Majesty's present Government is as

williuLr now, as it was then, to comply with any reasonable prayer of the Legislature of this

Province, for further appropriations for the Education of our now great and increasing population.

And how can the waste lands of the Crown be more usefully disposed of than in promot-

ing public in truction, and establishing beneticial institutions ^*

Your Committee, proceeding upon the reasonable assumption that 324,000 acres of land still

remain at the disposal of the Legislature for the support of Grammar Schools in the several

Districts throughout the Province, are of opinion that their managenient, as we 1 as the super-

intendence of all the District (Grammar) and Common Schools, might be usefdly and conveni-

ently placed under such a Board of Commissioners, as is recommended in His ^xce lency s

Speech from the Throne, and in the Report of the Executive Councd of the 29th April, 1«31,

(page 45) with this material addition : That each District Board of Trustees for the several Dis-

trict Grammar Schools bi incorporated «ith the General Board of Education, and comnunicate

therewith by its Chairman, or Secretary.! ^^ ^^^

•This part of the Report is identical with th« Reverend Doctor Strachan's evidence, (sections 3-5,) in

reply to Question one, put to him by the Select Committee on Education. (See page 8h.)

t See the same evidence, page 87.
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ReOOMMENI.ATION ok a PllOVraciAL BOAKI) OK EnrcATlONAL CoMMiasiONKUM.

Your CV.mmittoe foel tlio more con«aonce in recoinmondinK tho oBtabliHhniont ..f auch aBoard of C<.m.m88ioiuT8, from obsorving tliat a General }io„u\ of Hducation, or Uo.'onts of tlwUnivorsity has for many years superintended ,ill Grammar hchools and Academies in the Stah,
..f New York, between Conm„m Sch.u.lK and Chartered Universities, at present a . 1 sixt nnumber, w.th the uunt beneticiul results.* Such a B.mrd. established in this Province wisimilar powers, would vutiially possess all the knowledge and experience of the several DistricGrammar School Boards, from its cououun.catu.n with their Chairmen, and also from the occa-sio ml attendance of their members at its ineetiuK

; an.l thus a deep interest in the proceedingsof the Board, and its success, would be diffused through the whole Province.

.fn-^/''^?r"''''''''*''ic*?''r''""!,T'' " 1^""?™' Hoard of Commissioners, the improvementsof District (i.rammar)Sch.R.lB would be e(,ual and uniform ; and, wlien new Districts were formed
their Boanls of .rammar School 1 rustees woul.l, of course, become members and correspondent;
of the General Board of Commussioners, and receive their share of tho available funds.

Such a Board should bo restrained in tho power and authority with which it may be

and'ex Siont""
*

regulations as the Legislature may, from time to lime, deem meet

After ascertaining the quality and value of the lands under its management, by carefulmspection and examination, it might be ..rdered, that no portion should be sold under the aver-age i.rice of Crown an.l Clergy lleserves, which is, at present, about fifteen shillings m) Per

Twm' 'ooT
gradually increasing, as tho School Lands are, or ought to be.

That the capital arising from sales bo invested in good securities, and the interest, or annualincome, only expended. ' """"'"

In this way a Grammar School fund will be gradually accumulated, and, although it mi,v
n..t for some time be considerable it cannot fail to be ultimately great ; and it sl..,ula be bornem mind that public institutions of this kind are for the beneHt of posterity, as we as of tepresent generation, and can seld.jm be extensively available when Hrst established.

As it has ever been the intention of the Legislature t.. establish a Superior Grammar Schoolin each District, to support which these lands offer the principal source of income, it would bea thousand pities by too hasty sales to render this source inefHcient, since a little precautionfrcmi the wonderful rapidity with which the Province is advancing in wealth and iTpuTat o"'would soon realize an annual revenue e(|ual to every reasonable purpose.
If the Province without detracting from the present income, would erect in each District agood substantial School House of stone, or brick, after an approved model, .so contri ed asbesides c^onvenient schoolrooms, to admit of a residence for the Head Master, with pronei'accommodations to enable him to keep Boarders, the plan suggested might become immedia elvefbcient, and the accumulatmg fund would soon supply a salary for an additional Classical Master

« 1^ f f'^'Jf P
of Mathematics

;
but, if it should be difficult to meet this expense in the presentstate of the Pnivincial Revenue, your Committee most respectfully submit that another mo.lepresen 8 itself for effecting the same thing, to which they do not anticipate any serious ob[ecMoi-and that is, 1

1
make it imperative m the several Districts to erect such Buildings out of theirown funds. This expenditure, as the School Houses woul.l be all of the same form need noJexceed » speeihed sum

;
and for a purpose so necessary it would meet with general approbationand would, at the present time be scarcely felt by any District. It is an expense wlicK.e;

c.M,ld well afford, and which thc^- ou.ht cheerfully to meet, while it would g?eatly rel eve theProvincial Revenue and School Fund. •'
^^"^"^ ^"^

It would be the duty of such General Board of Commissioners to come to some conclusionas to what the ultimate condition of such District Grammar School ought to be, that they mSkeep It always m view, so as to take care, in their sales of land, to^insure an increaL flyadef]uate to their proposed objects.
vic.ioo miiy

In the meantime, to render the Board of Commissioners useful and efficient, it mielit bewell to entrust it with an annual grant, to a certain amount, in aid of its revenue arising fromujterest on the money invested from the sale of lands, to be expended in salaries ,o addH oUaMasters of District (Jrammar and other Schools, where re((uired.
."-"uiuouai

Were, for example Hve thousand pounds (£5,000) per annum at the disposal of the Board
of Comniissioners, the dehciency between its income and this 8um,-be made up from the Pro
vincial Revenue,-such deficiency would lessen every ye»r, and, in a short time, totally disan-pear ano thus relieve tho Pruvincu from all ciiarge. Yo r Committee, in making this' recoin-mendation^are supported by authorities both in England and the United States of America.

page's?!^
^^^ "''"^ evidence. No, 2. of the Answer of the Reverend Doctor Straohan t^ 2nd7yuie^„,
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It miuht rIho be lulvisablo to invest the Gonoral B.iard < : CommiHsu.iierH with iK.wor to

cncouniKe tho uRtabliHliment of (Sminmar SchooU and Acadoimos in populous towns and placos,

on certain conditions :-8Uch bh ore- „inK, proper l.uildin^s, piacn.K thoiu Mn.lor tho sui)orintend-

i,nco of the Hoard of Coniuiiasioners. and l)y adnptiuK tho system of instr>iction rocoinmonaeil,

and by assinnini^ to thuir Teachers reasonable salaries.

PhINCU'LES of SuVERVIHION—SuaOESTED IIY THE REVEREND DoCTOK StHACUAN.

In directing their attentirm to tho principles upon which such Schools, as thoy ha^^e been

..roncjsina t.. place under the Genoral Hoard of Commissioners, ought to be oHtablished, your

Oommittee so strongly a«roo in opini<.n with one of the gentlemen examined that they cannot

do better than (juote his answers. [They are those of the Honourable and \enerablo Doctor

Strar \n, Archdeacon of York, and are as follows, pai;o 8!>] :

Ist. A vigilant superintendence over both Masters and Scholars, by a local Board of

Trustees, is absolutely necessary.

Note —It may bo wise and convenient to give the Head Master a seat at such Board, that

its rules and roKulations may l conveyed through him, and that, in their adoption, the Board

may have the benefit of his judgment and experience.

2nd Such a .system of instruction as may meet tho wants and wishes of the country ought

to be chosen, and this will be best digested and arranged by persons acquainted with llie

Province from long residence and observation.

3rd. Some portion of the incomo of the Teachers should depend upon the prosperity of

tho Institution.

Note —In Universities, where the higher branches are only taught, where few students can

be expected, and where fees are not always exacted, it is ditterent ;
but in all inferior Schools

and Seminaries, the Masters ought to have an immediate interest in their becoming flourislung.

4th A iust system of discipline, not confined to School hours or School grounds, but ex-

tending' over the conduct of every Scholar, at all hours and in all places, while he continues in

the Seminary.*
_

UoTFS —(1) No severe punishment ought to be inflicted on any boy until after conviction,

on clear evidence, and after admitting the accused a full opportunity of defence.

(2) No weapon should be allowed for punishing that may injure ;
and corporal punish-

ments, except for immoral conduct, should be discountenanced, as much as possible.

Your Committee are inclined to believe, [as suggested by tho Reverend Doctor Strachan]

that if in any Seminary puni.shments are fre(iuent, the cause may be attributed to the irritable

disposition of the Master, and [as Doctor Strachan also states.] his incapacity to teach. Such

Masters oucdit [as ho suggests,] to be speedily removed, for no Tea.lior, whatever his abilities

may be, is fit for tho othco of an Instructor, who is not rather loved Mian foarod by his pupils.

Your Committoe, having thus stated, at some length, what they consider the best plan for

managin<' the School Fund, and for superintending and improving the District (j-nnn mar and

other Schools, and placing them on the most approved principles, proceeded to reduce tl.- same

into the form of a Bill, which they present herewith. They earnestly recommend it to the

adoption of Your Honourable House.

Remarks of the Select Committee on Upper Canada College.

It was the intention of your Committee here to have closed this ccmmunication, and to

have reserved for their next Report the information which they have obtained r.^specting Minor,

or Upper Canada, College ; but when once they came tt) the determination of embracing the

District (Grammar) School of the Home District in their general plan, it seemed to them more

expedient to recommend that the Minor, or Upper Canada. College, should b.> incorporated

with tho University of King's College, and they have accordingly prepared certain clauses tor

that purpose, to be added to the Bill which accompanied their First Report, now before Your

Honourable House, for amending the Charter of that Royal Institution. Several powerful con-

siderations have induced Your Committee to adopt this course. Among them are the following

:

Ist The Legislature, in thus disposing of Upper Canada College, will be acting in concur-

rence with its Founder ; for it appears, by the unanimous evidence before them, that it is,

and has always been, cunsidcred as an appendage to the University of King s College.
^

< In the ReKulations prescribed for the Primary Schools of Ontario, in IST.'i, the same principle was

laid down and it was declared :
" That pupils shall be responsible to the Master for any misconduct on the

Schoorprembes, or in going to, or from. School, except when accompanied by their parents or guardians.

6 (d.e. II.)
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2nd. Tho inliabitfinta of th^ Home District will have no just cause of complaint, as they
will in future have their own District (Grammar) School, affording to them the same advantages
as the other Districts enjoy.

3rd. In looking upon Upper Canada College as a Minor portion of the University, your
Committee are inclined to believe that a more classical system of studies may be soinetimes re-
quired, as a preparation for the higher branches of knowledge to be taught in King's Colle<'e
than is either useful or necessary at the District (Grammar) Schools. (See pages 28^0.)

4th. That a greater strictness in Classical Literature may be a recommendation to some of
the inhabitants of this Province, and of our fellow-subjects from the Mother Country, who are
daily coming amongst us, and who very naturally entertain a preference for the methods
practised in the Great Schools of England.

5th. By continuing a strictly Classical School, and on the moderate terms of admission now
in force, parents possess the freedom of choice between it and the District (Grammar) Schools.

6th. Your Committee were, moreover, the more inclined to this arrangement, as it relieved
them from the necessity of proposing alteratitms in Upper Canada College, to which they felt a
repugnance, because the rights of the present Masters, until otherwise provided for, involves
an enquiry beset with peculiar difficulties.

On the whole. Your Committee think that it is for the advantage of the Province, (as filling
a link in the great system of Education,) that Upper Canada College should become part of the
University. Should any modifi'-ation be deemed necessary, it will come better, and with im-
mediate eflFect, from the Council of the University of King's College ; more especially as His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, who has manifested the greatest anxiefy to promote the
Education of the youth of the Colony, is the Founder of Upper Canada College, and as Chan-
cellor of the University, can, with the more propriety judge of, and carry into execution, such
alterations as may be thought beneficial. All which is most respectfully submitted.

CoMMiTTKE Room, Commons House of Assembly,
i3th December, 1832.

M. BURWELL.
Chairnaan.

m:

Examination of Prominent Local Officials as to whether, or not, Upper
Canada College was Necessary, or Useful.

The Appendix to this Second Report of the Select Committee of the House
of Assembly is taken up with the result of an enquiry made by the Committee
into the foundation and condition of Upper Canada College, and as to its adapta-

tion to the wants of the Country,

This enquiry may have been stimulated if not actually promoted by the

objections urged against the College by two classes in the community,—the one

local in its object, which objected to the classical and non-commercial character

of the curriculum of the College ; the other,—more numerous and widely scattered

throughout the country—which represented the dissatistied residents in other

less favoured Districts, who strongly objected to the monopoly by the Ffome

District of the whole of the original Royal grant of lands, part of which was
especially given for the establishment of " free Grammar Schools " in the various

Districts, and a University at the Capital. The objection of this latter class is

strongly emphasized in a series of resolutions adopted by the House of Assembly

on the 21st of December, 1831, (page 39), and again referred to in the Second

Report of the Select Committee of the House, which was laid before it on the

14th of December, 1832, (page 78).
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The local objectors to the curriculum of Upper Canada College—of whom

Mr. (afterwards the Honourable) RobertBaldwin was one—put their remonstrance

in the shape of a Memorial to Sir John Colborne, the Founder of the College,

which they presented to him in July, 1832. To this Memorial the Lieutenant-

Governor returned a somewhat full and comprehensive reply. (See pages 28-30.)

It was clearly to the contents of this Memorial that the Reverend Doctor Harris,

the first Principal of the College, referred in his answers to the questions pro-

posed to him by the Select Committee of the House of Assembly and appended

to the Second Report of that Committee, (page 94).

The more numerous class of objectors throughout the Province availed them-

selves of the presence of their local Representatives in the Legislature, to press

their claims to a share in the Royal grant for " free Grammar Schools," and to

remonstrate, with more or less effect, against the action of the Executive Govern-

ment in not having given effect to the generous intentions of the King, as embodied

in the terms of the Royal grant of 1797, and as conveyed to the Legislature of

Upper Canada, in the Despatch of the Duke of Portland in November of that year

.

They especially objected to the application of the whole of the revenue derived

from that Royal grant, first to a Church of r ^land National School, then to the

Royal Grammar School of York, afterwards to Upper Canada College, into which

that School was merged, and then to the projected University—all in the same

Town.

Sir John Colborne evidently felt the force of these objections, for he directed

his Executive Council to enquire fully into the whole matter, which the Council

did, and prepared an interesting and exhaustive Report on the subject, (as will be

seen on pages 44 and 45.)

Appendix to the Second Report of the Select Committee on Education^

Contained the record of the examination of the following prominent local

Officials :

1. The Honourable John Beverley Robinson, Chief Justice.

2. The Honourable and Venerable John Strachan, D.D., Archdeacon of York.

3. The Honourable George H. Markland, Registrar of King's College.

4. The Honourable Joseph Wells, Bursar of King's College, and Treasurer of

Upper Canada College.

5. The Reverend Joseph H. Harris, D.D., Principal of Upper Canada College.

6. The Reverend Thomay Phillips, D.D., Vice-Principal of Upper Canada

College.

1. Examination of the Honourable John Beverley Robinson, Chief Justice of Upper Canada, and a

Member of the General Board of Education, also of the Executive and Legislative Councils of

the Province.

1st Question.—yVh&t portion of School Lands were pliiced under the direction of the General

Board of Education 1

^,is,„er.—I think somewhere about two hundred and fifty thousand (250,000) acres
;
but

the Honourable George H. Markland, Secretary of the Board, can state it accurately from official

documents.

ill 'I

I'm
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^nm-er.—The first step I think Bhould be to have the quality of the various allotments oflands ascertained, by actual examination of each tract ; a division could then be made satisfac-tory amonfr the several Districts, and this division should be without regard to locality. I meanfor example, that of the lands in the Midland District, each District should have its proportion-for It IS only m this way that an equal distribution can be made, on account of the fluctuationm value, as new settlements arise and from other causes.

2. As to the management of these lands. I am in favour of retaining them in hand, rather

r?"e
""

^^"''*''"g *^®™' ""'^^^ *"'^^''*^ i"^ ^^ s"ch portions of them as will bring a considerable

3 I suppose the intention is that from this resource a superior Grammar School shall beperpetually endowed in each District, and when we see with what wonderful rapidity thisProvince is advancing, it would be a thousand pities to lose, by too hasty a sale, the certainty ofthe valuable endowment which these lands will realize at no distant period, an endowmentwhich cannot fail to increase with the increasing opulence of the country.
4. I would take the liberty of suggesting that the Legislature should either direct by an Actof their own or through Comimssioners to be appointed for that purpose, upon what scale the

each
""'' '"''^^"'^' ""^ '*''''*' District shall be established, prescribing an uniform system for

5. If the Province, without detracting from the present endowment, would erect in each
District a good, substantial structure of stone, or brick, so contrived as to admit hereafter of twowings, which would furnish additional class rooms, the resource which is to support the currentexpenses of the Institution would be left untouched, and in a few years the lands would supply
a salary for an additional Classical Master and a Teacher of Mathematics.

6. Whatever is designed to be the ultimate, or most effective, c.mdition of these Schoolsan estimate, founded upon the charge of such an establishment, might now be made, and I would
at all events provide that none of the lands should be sold under such a price as that the interest
ot tt. ^ purchase money of the whole endowment at that price would repay the charge of the
Institution, as for instance two Classical Masters at £200 each, besides what fees they may
receive

;
one Matlieniatical Master, at £200 ; one Teacher of Writing, Arithmetic and the ordi-nary branches of an English Education, at £150. This would require £750, and adding for

Library, repairs and contingencies of all kinds, £250 more, the sum rociuired would be £1 000
annually. Supposing each District to have 25,000 acres of land, they ought to sell for fourteen
shillings an acre to produce the necessary endowment

; and I would not, therefore, dispose ofthem ff-r a less price, and I would only increase the present establishment of the Schools as the
interest of the proceeds of sales would admit of it unless temporary assistance can be procured
ni the meantime. ^ ./ ^ uic^

7. As to the manner of vesting the lands in Trustees, in order to their future management
I am not prepared to express any opinion at present. Great care will be necessary to prevent
their being the subject of jealousy and the cause f)f discontent.

8. Perhaps it would be exi)edient to provide for a Board of Trustees for each District, not
too numerous, and subject to the control <.f a General Board of Education, of which all should
be Members, so that each might, in its District, act as a Committee of the General Board itself.

Colle^'e^?*^"'*''""'"^'"''
*'''' <^cneral Board of Education any connection with Ui)per Canada

Aimoer.-'No further than that the Members who composed the Board have consented, atthe re<,uest of His Lxcellency the Lieutenant-CJoveruor, to concur with His Excellency in uivingwhatever services they have it in theii power to render towards advan<:ing the pros{)erlty of the
Institution. Ihese services can extend no further at present than the ofiering suggestions and

4tli Q'ledioH.—Where is the District (Grammar) School of the Home District?
AHswer^-Beinre the Upper Canada College was founded the District (Grammar) School ofthe Home District had been for several years incorporated with the Royal Granmiai- School, and

the Heaa Master, in addition to his Provincial salary of £100, received from the Crown an addi-
tional salary as Teacher of the Royal Grammar School.

CanadtSfre'?'""^^"'^^'''^"''''"'''^^'^''^*'^®^^^*"''*'
(Grammar) School made part of Upper

An„ver. -When His Excellency Sir John Colborne, the Lieutenant-Governor, took measures
for increasing the ethcienoy of the Royal Grammar School, or rather for converting it into a
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School, or College, of a very superior description, the same gentleman who had conducted the

Sfyal Graramar^S^hool-which was in fact the District (Grammar) School-was made Vice-Prm-

cipal, and his Scholars bacame Scholars in this enlarged Seminary (Upper Canada College,.

2 The price of tuition was not incr ^d, while the means of instruction were greatly aug-

mented ; and it was confidently ext^f " that the most liberal construction would be placed

upon an arrangement which increased . . advantages formerly enjoyed in the Royal Grammar

School and extended them to a much greater number m the College.

3 Since, however, dissatisfaction has been expressed at this (double salary) arrangement,

the salary of a District (Grammar) School Master has not been drawn.

4 The Trustees of the Home District (Grammar) School, at the time the change was made,

concurred in this arrangement, and they thought that they were doing right, though, perhaps,

the informality might be objected to if there was a desire to take exception to it.

6th Question.—Are there any free Scholars in Upper Canada College ?

Answer.—I am not aware that there are any.

7th Qmstion.-Were there not free Scholars in the District and Royal Grammar School, and

have not ihe laws provided for sending ten free Scholars to each of the District (Grammar)

Schools ?

Answer.-I think there were,* but am not certain whether they were to be considered as

being actually on the foundation of the District School, or of the Royal Grammar School, which

I knew had a limited number of free Scholars on the foundation, by tne arrangement of Uis

Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, then Lieutenant-Governor.

8th Qnestion.—la it usual to place French and Drawing Masters on the foundation of large

Schools and allow them salaries without any regard to the number of their pupils (

Anstcer.-l believe it is not the usual course ; but I am not particularly informed on this

point.

2 It was thought that instruction in French and in the rudiments of Drawing would be a

very important addition to the ordinary course of Education, and that, if these cuuld be made

parts of the general system of instruction and be taught to all, without exception, a great general

good would be attained.

3 Whereas, if they were made to entail an additional charge for tuition, some parents

might be unable to avail themselves of the advantage, and others who were able might, from a

too rigid economy, dispense with it.

4. For the sake of the youth of the Province, therefore, these branches were placed upon the

footing on which they now are.

6. 1 doubt whether it has answered well, and I am sensible that the plan is subject to objec-

ions.'but 1 thought it expedient at the time, and fully concurred lu it.

9th Question.—Are the inhabitants of York less able to pay for the instruction of their chil-

dren in these branches than the people of the other Districts 'i

Ans,oer.—I hope they are not less able, but it must be very well known that the advantage

is by no means confined to theni, or oven to the inhabitants of the Province.

2 Every such Institution (as Upper Canada College) must be placed somewhere ;
the inhabi-

tants of every other District who live more than five miles from the District Tow, can not other-

wise avail themselves of the District (Grammar) School in their own District than by sending

their children from home to board in the District Town, which wil not cost less than to boa d

them in York, and yet 1 sliould think it was never imagined that the Legislature establishe(l the

District (Graiimar) Schools merely for the convenience of the people living in the District

Towns.

3 Upper Canada College, it is well kno^vn, owes its establishment to His Excellency, Sir

.Tohn Colborne, the Lieutenant-Governor, who can clearly have no local interests to serve m the

matter.
,

4 The inhabitants of York did nothing more than assist in giving effect to His Excellency s

measures ; and, as one of these, I had no idea that the Upper Canada College ^'^"l^l b«

rec^arded as established for the benefit of the inhabitants of York, any more than tlie University

,.f Oxford is looked uj-on a« belonging to the people of Oxford, or Eton College to b. maintained

for the sake of tlie inhabitants of Windsor.

*See section six of the District Grammar School Act of 1819, page 149 of the First Volume of thi*

Documentary History.
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(*'

-Does Upper Canada College appear to answer the purpo3e8"for which it was

IS

10th Quest ion.-
intended 1

for p»l?:;s iil;' rfyCiT'''"
''''"' "•"^•'^ <'*«» <•«'"''- » «» '«"""»»

to .f„p:„a-;;.&S' ?£eS';,£rr.tre;ttiu =;.sro£;^l.'"-"

"

r»J^i«^:nlC,;:^C:Kt;'^Lf "" '""'" <-''??-• C»nad. ColLge) depend in any

Answer.—It does not.

i5«^ (?«e«'io«.-Are the Masters of the College responsible to any Board ?

bility TtVe8ernoruSrn'invLl7^''
the Masters nmy think in regard to their responsi-

whom His Clencv the ffe^> Pnw r'
"° ""^^-^'M^ t'^^" ^^ ""e of a number of gentlemen,

College.
'^^"^'^"''''y^ ^^^ Lieutenant-Governor, is pleased to consult in matters affecting the

righf't "iiSKwtn^n^LTl'r^^^^ ir ^^P-^fJ^-t^" "Pon any essential point, and their

which they couM be L Cer utf^d w!?"*'^
•*'''*^ they would withdraw from a trust, in

wimng,y/erespon.birelrina-^^^^^^^^^^^^

€stabHstdT''""-~^P°" "^'* ^"""P^''^ ""g'^* «»'^'> - S«»»»-ry as Upper Canada College be

n.y4S^-^rr^d::;S?t'^?K";ir ^"^'^^ -^J-^shouId be happy to give

^. ^a-«»unah-on o/ ^^e ifono.raWe «.c/ TeneraWe iJo.tor John Strachan, Archdeacon ofYork and a Member of the General Board of Education ; also a Member of the E.ec.Uiiand Le(,islative Councils of Upper Canada.

Bc,ar?of^EduiS;;;f
'"' P"'^"" '' ^"^^"^^ ^^"^^« -^ Pl-^'i -d- the direction of the General

Edu^llS^'^Ts^testrel ^r!i:i^:t7'' rt'^
''" f ^'^'''*'^^" «^ '"^^ «--'-^l «--! '>f

* ).^xact quantity i do l^LT^ir^^^^tr^^J::^?;^' M^^^ XSJ'S
a.jfjxr::;.i2st^^^^^^

roadfneL' rttiaTiS\!rret'rwLtr^2\tish^^^^^
of Portland's Letter of 1797, and the

cheerfuHy given, had they been d^;;;;?,;;^.llTt^;^;!;:--,^-^^^^ '^^

willing „"w Tit^'waVttr'r"
*" ,^""'^^t»'''^t His Majesty's present Government will be as

approS -1x &^;r7:Lr ^r^^ri^;:^;;--^^^ --^«^— .
-^ fi-

^.han in pro-n,otin;nuhli*'rn''.rV'''' ^'f*^
lands of «,« Crown be more usefully disposednioting pubhe mstructum, and m esUibli.shing beiioticial institutions

^ ^

except SiJ^il^:^ i^;:r:;J;i|:;ri^'^i'fj^^;
'" ^'^^

\'7^
'^^^^ ^"'^ ••''-«''-' eHtablishme„ts,

or a long tiule of large appropriation^'
' ^'"'"'""^ "•^^'*^""^ '""''''»^« ^^^ «'«^^-ly to alio;
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3nd Questlo)i.—Wh&t, in your opinion, would be the most judicious manner of managing

the School Lands in the future ?

Answer.—The management of School Landa, as well as the superintendence of all the

District Grammar and other Schools, might be conveniently and usefully placed under such a

Board of Conunissioners, as we find recommended in His Excellency's Speech from the Throne,

and in the Report of the Executive Council, with this addition, that each District Board of

School Trustees for the District (Grammar) School be incorporated with the General Board of

Commissioners, and communicate therewith by its Chairman, or Secretary.

2. Were such a Board of Commissioners constituted a corporation, with powers similar to

the General Board of Education or Regents of the University, in the State of New York, which

has under its superintendence all Grammar Schools and Academies, (between Common Schools

and Chartered Universities) at present about sixty in number, the most beneficial results might

be anticipated.

3. Such a Board would virtually possess all the knowledge and experience of the several

District School Boards from its communication with their Charmen, and also from the occasional

attendance of their members at its meetings, and thus a deep interest in its proceednigs and

s\icces8 would be diffused through the whole Province.

4. Under the superintendence of such a General Board of Commissioners, the improve-

ments of District (Grammar) Schools would be eciual and uniform ;
and when new Districts were

formed, their Board of School Trustees would, of course, become members, and correspondents

of the General Board of Commissioners, and would receive their share of the available funds.

6. Such a General Board of Commissioners might be restrained in the exercise of its powers

and authority, as the Legislature might deem meet.

6. After the lands under its management had been carefully inspected and valued, it might

be ordered that none should be sold under shillings per acre.

7. That the capital rising from sales be invested in good securities, and the interest, or

annual income, only be expended.

8. In this way a Grammar School Fund will be gradually accumulated ; and although it

may not for some time be considerable, it cannot fail to be ultimately great.

9. Indeed the rapid increase of population will shortly render it productive ;
and it should

be borne in mind, that public Institutions of this kind are for the benefit of posterity as well as

of the present generation, and can seldom be extensively available when first established.

10. To give such a Board of Commissioners immediate etticacy, it might be intrusted with

an annual sum, to a certain amount, to be expended in salaries to the Masters of District and

other Grammar Schools, and such other aids as might make them more efficient, say, merely for

illustration, four thousand pounds (£4,000) per annum,—the deficiency between the income of

the Board arising from interest of money from lands sold, and this sum to be made up from the

Provincial Revenue.

11. The deficiency would lessen every year, and in a short time would totally disappear, and

thus relieve the revenue from all charge.

12. This has been the practice of the neighbouring States in like cases, and is still acted

upon in many of them.

13. This General Poard of Commissioners might also have power to encourage Academies

established in populous towns and places, by assigning sahiries to their Teachers, if placed under

its superintendence—such, for instance, as the one (Grantham Academy) at St. Catharines, and

<mc (Ernustown Academy) at Bath, and soon will similar Institutions require aid at Bytown,

Prescott, Belleville, Peterborough, Dundas, Ancaster and Amherstburgh, etc.

14. The plan suggested would require uniformity and usefulness, if it were made imperative

in the several Districts to do as suggested out of their own iv ids, and which could well afford to

erect a substantial School House and residence for the Head Master of the District (Grammar)

School, with proper accommodations to enable him to keep boarders, all to be built after an

api)roved model, and not to exceed a specified sum.

15. An expenditure for a purpose so necessary would scarcely be felt by the several

Districts,—an expense which they ought cheerfully to meet, and which would greatly relieve the

Provincial Revenue and School Fund, and bring the system proposed almost immediately into

operation.

16. The General Board of Commissioners should meet four times in the year, on known and

fixed days, with power to adjourn, that any of the members, being Trustees in outer Districts

might attend it, if they thought it fit, and could make it convenient.

M g^gg
.1
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H:

3rd Qnestion.-mve the General Board any connection with Upper Canada Colle.'e ?

ine Unnrk";;3JlV^?r'*' ^^i:^
of Education ha, attended to the fiscal arrangements respect-

4th Question.- Where is the District Grammar School of the Home District ?

r.^^'^'''""'^--^^''yp^^l''Sothemstvici, Grammar School was incorporated with the RovaTGranunar School, under the same Teacher, and, as it was supposed, with mutual benefit ^

cJdlSXte'r^^ "^^^ *"'^""*-' "*' '^' ^'''"°* ^"''^""'' ^''^^"^ """^^ P«^^ «f Upper

DerhifnTr^lS^f'' ""V 1"°-"'^"^ '" Upper Canada College, and from the best motives, thoughperhaps, in a legal pomt of view, somewhat irregular. I certainly agree in the hone of pl^Th

mar'Tlcho::}".?
'"'?""'

^""'T^' ^"* *5« '"'^^^"^ '»-«-- arL^Xut the D^eSct Grant

r^dfsiSottrt^isl^?^^^
'''' *" ^PP«^ ^^-^^ ^°"«°-' -^ » "-' I Pr-mrat

6<;i gueshoH.—Are there anyifree Scholars in Upper Canada College ?

.4m«>er.—There were eight free Scholars at the Royal Grammar School and I was anYin,.»
h.. hey should be continued at Upper Canada College

; but it was argued with sZe rea onthat tlie fees were so small that there was no necessity for admitting anyllfoglther fr"e
'

hav/n'lf^r?''"""^^'",' ?r^ """"K^.'^^
Scholars in the District and Royal Grammar School • andhave not the laws provided for sending ten free Scholars to each of the District Schools ?

'

^mt(w —The law certainly provide for ten Scholars of superior talents selected from th^

v°."!"n^K"f'fi.'"''''f"*
'° the District (Grammar) School, but nr CtVS htfl be^^^^^^^availed itself of this privilege, nor will they until the School Fund, or the Legislature ass.Tml

expeS:'ofSSi^therfZ ^̂^^^
^""^ ^'"^^' "'''^^ P*'^^"*^ ^^ "-^le to support the

The whole expense in a free country like this should be defrayed by the public that oromsing boys giving indication of high talent, though poor, might have an oppor^tunitj of cuC iing their faculties, and if able and virtuous, taking a lead in the community.*
c«itivat-

«.hiu ^''^f'"''--}^
i*
»«V^M« place TTrench and Drawing Masters on the foundation of laraeSchools, and allow them salaries without any regard to the number of their pupils ?

^

.^^.owT'V'^*^''"''^'"^K1"'^.^''^^^"*'^''"'^
information, French and Drawing Masters areattached to Seminaries, but not placed w.tli salaries on the foundation. They art paid onlv bvthose who employ them. To this general practice there may be exceptions.^but l^consixler itthe most judicious, and it seems to work well.

i-onsuier it

9</. ^Kes/ion.—Are the inhabitants of York less able to pay for the instruction of thnirchildren in these branches than are the people of the other Districts f
'"^truction of their

JHSH-«r.-Doubtles8-but Upper Canada College is not exclusively for York-but for theHome District and the whole Province.
pj "ix«.i«. uur, lor cne

was in'lendedf
''"•~^°'' ^'^^"" ^'"^'^'^ ^'""'^" '^PP^" **^ ^"«^«'- ^^^ P^^poses for which it

ih., -f
";"'•«'••~0"« «f <^''e purposes which Upper Canada College was expected to answer, namelythat of preparing v<nuig men for the University cannot be yet fulfilled as the establishment of

tlie Unu-ersity has been delayed. Under all'the circumstances of its l^.J^lish nent am of

rrbt;;t:Ve?pe™r' ^'^ ^-^^-^^^ ^-^ ^''''^ '^ -^ ^"^-^^^' - -" --'^ •-":

Edu4' itn^of youtlW^"
^^"'' ^"^ ^°" '""'^^'' '' ^'^''''''^ ^' •^" Institution for promoting the

snlen'dirl'r«\i:!f Tr ^'^ "- ^""Tn T^ ""l
^^^"^ ^'"'^'' "^ knowledge that an Institution «o

hSfn n H 1.1 1 '•^'"'
'""'"f"

*^""^-« •'''"•"I'l ^"""'^ »" ^l^f^'^t^
: 1 believe some that, havebeen noticed are m the course of correction

; and 1 am likewise of opinion that it is graduallyniproving and becoming more in accordance with the wants and Ivishes of the coun^t y a y
nlJfed wh"; ^'"''^H'" T'"''";- '''V'' '""'T'"'^

«" «""" ''' ''' organization shall be fufy'coi i^pleted, which has hitherto continued imperfect. ^

Rspo?^tSt?aa1t'Gtrnt\fXlrof^^^^ "« ^•'^ - ^is elaborate
school of all grades-that of DracSlv fr^^ t„iHnn '^l^'"'*'^' ^^^\^}l''

P"nciple now incorporated in our
Public and GUmar ^oL'oirS^^I^r^lV^'^^^^^^^
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12th Question.—Does the income of the Master depend in any manner upon the number of

his pupils ?

Answer.- 'Ihelieve not.

13th Qmstion.—Axe the.Masters responsible to any Board ?

J7iswer.—The answer may be found to that of number three (page 88) : (To the eflfect that the

(icneral Board of Education had attended to the fiscal arrangement of the Upper Canada College,

ami had only given advice, when asked.)

14th Question.—Upon what principles ought such a Seminary to be established ?

Atmver.—The question can only be answered on general principles, without reference to

any particular School, or Seminary, and I beg so to be understood.

XoTE.—The first, second and part of the third of these " General Principles,"

as explained by the Reverend Doctor Strachan, are incorporated in the latter part

of the Report of the Select Committee, page 81. The following are the omitted

parts in that Report

:

3rd. . . . If the Teachers are diligent, and do their duty, the reputation of the Seminary

will rise—the Scholars will increase, and consequently their emoluments. The portion of the

Teachers' income which should depend upon their industry, that is, tht number of their Scholars

ia a new country like this, may not be easy to determine, perhaps a third may at present.be

sufficient—in a dense population a much larger proportion is common.

4th. . . . It is a maxim in the conduct of Education, that if in any Seminary or class,

nunishnients are frequent, the cause is the ungovernable passions of the Miister. and his incapa-

oitv to teach. Such Masters ought to be speedily removed by the Board ;
for no Teacher, what-

ever his abilities may be, is fit for the office of an instructor, who is not both loved and feared

by his pupils.
j^^^^ Strachan.

York, 26th November, 1882.

S. Examination of the Honourable George Herchmer Markland, Member of the Legislative Council,

Registrar cf King's College, and Secretary to the General Board of Edmation for Upper

Canada

1st Qnestion.—Vf\ia,t portion of School Lands were placed under the direction of the General

Board of Education ?

Answer - About 649,000 acres were originally set apart for the purposes of Education, of

which about 225,000 have been transferred to the Government, in lieu of the leased C vown

Reserves with which King's College is endowed. About 190,000 acres, consisting of Blanafwrd,

Houghton, Middleton, South wold, Yarmouth, Westminster, in the London District, have been

placed under the more immediate control of the Board for realizing a fund for practical purposes.

2nd Question.—\yh&t, in your opinion, would be the most judicious manner of managing

the School Lands in future ?

Answer —As sales must be made, instalments received and deeds be prepared, after the

payments are completed, it will be necessary to place the lands within the control of a Board ot

Commissioners, or of a single Commissioner, in order to have the business transacted.
^
ihe

amount received should be paid to the Receiver-General half-yearly, with an account in cietail

of receipts during the period. Wliether the Agent should or should not be allowed to execute

the Deed in fee simple, as in the case of the King's College grants, is worthy of consideration,

as it would much facilitate the completion of the transactions.

3rd Question.—llnvo the Board any connection with Upper Canada College ?

Amwer.—They are Trustees of that Institution. (But see former answers to this (luestion.

)

4th Question.—'Where is the District School of the Home District ?

Answer —The District (Grammar) School is not now in operation. It was for some time

attached to the College of Upper Canada, but has since been withdrawn from it; and 1 believe

the salary remains uutouched and undrawn.

5th Question. -By what authority was the District School made part of Upper Canada

College ?

Answer. —By the authority ot the Lieutenant-Governor r.nd the General Board of Education.

Ml
«S,1
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Gth Question.-Avo tliore any free Scholars in Upper Canada College ?Anxwer.—There are ii..t any free Scholars in it

of tiirSd7,!,si:c„ri7 "" '"""""" °' "'"•'' '*" ""• '» « '<» *« i.»truc.io„

in«eS
p"""»»-I>- Upper C»n.d. Colkge appear ,„ „„.„er tl,e purple, for which it w..

to go through the .holo cou, "e of stadTwhict StforfT ' °'"' ""'° '""""«"' '"'• "» P'P"'

tor p™lt;;:g';°heii„°oS rf j;„°„",i;7'''"
""•" '""""'' ""'"s* 'i»«™ «» - in,.it„ti.„

greater practical utility, which rendVrrthe coo ™ tTt, . ""i"'"' .'.° »"<" ''"""'I'o" "t
.tuden.,, and occupics^'the ti„,e tS n^htXr, s. be d* vSLi t^

°""°'!^ """"P"™ »'
There have been diiferences of opinion reiiMotir,,, til i„?

dented to iioquinng a profeesion,
ever, interfere with the questionTt^e SftfJsut aTeThnZtr" "'^^'^ '"^ ""^' ^-

his pu'^L^;*"'""-''''^^
*'^ ^•^'=°'"« °^ *»^« ^-^-- «l«P-d in any manner upon the number of

outsetXT7o'^l«7f trsJiE'in'the'u """'.^^ ''
^fj"'^^' ' -« decided, ia the

classes in the College ^'tfLtfcerta n remunemtior'''S ^"^"^^^ *" superintend
be credited to the founds of the Inst ^tion a d S«

"' ^''^
f'^' *'?«^«f«"-f. aH College dues should

certain permanent income.
'"«^^^"*'"»' ^'"^ ^^e amount of salaries be so fixed as to form a

im questwn.~\ve the Masters responsible to any Board '

tion
^';^'^'«^-The Masters are in some degree responsible to the Trustees (see answer to ques-

m Q.esUon.-Vi.on what principles ought such a Seminary be established ?

aoo^m^^tlZiS^^^^^£S£ T' -ii^ I'f— of afi^rding
it for that purpose. '

'^'^'^""'^ obligmg the youth of the Province to leave

.'/. Examination of the Honourable Lieutennnt-Volonel Joseph Wells Member of the T 'i r

Boa5' .fSntti7„T'"'
>""'"" -' *'*"»' '—' >" P'a^J ""lor the direcfon of the Oeneral
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2nd Quen'Aoii.—What,

the School Lands in future

^our opinion, would be tiio most judicious manner of man-iging

JjMtrer.—This (luestion seoms to be best resolved by dividing it under two distinct heads :

Firstly, As to the most expedient mode of disposing of those School Lands ;
and, secondly, As

to the most judicious manner of managing their proceeds.

Firdly.—As to the most expedient mode of disposing of chose School Lands.

The most expedient way to dispose of those lands is to do so gradually as favourable oppor-

t unities may either present themselves or be courted by judicious advertisements, but on no

Hccount to force them into the market by a premature offer of either the whole or a greater part

of them, lest by such premature indiscreet compromise of their increasing value the advantages

to be naturally anticipated by the intlox of capital now annually pouring into the Province may

bo sacrificed thereby ; for it is self evident that, as townships far more distant than these School

Lands are now rapidly iilling up, these latter must, according to the common nature of events,

be eagerly sought after, and considerably advanced prices easily obtained for them by the succes-

sive increase of future emigrators from Europe, who will be naturally induced to prefer an inter-

mediate settlement to a far advanced one.

Secoiidly.—lUhe proceeds from all sales of School Lands should be considered as a principal to

be so invested as that posterity may benefit by the interest to be derived therefrom
;
for should

an indiscreet inroad of that principal be once intruded upon, what bounds can be set upon its

total extinction I And from this 1 presume to argue that the proceeds of the interest accruing

from the investment of such principal should form the boundaries of the edict of the Legislature

in their pecuniary allotments for the benefit of the schools of the Province, as far as may aflect

the produce which may arise from the sale of these School Lands ; in short, I trust tha,t, rather

than encroach upon the claims of posterity for their inheritance to the advantage arising from

the original grant, this and all future Legislatures will rather, by an extra grant of money, bur-

then the race that is to be immediately benefited by any extra expenditure that may be called

for than annihilate the foundation originally intended for the benefit of all future generations.

Srd Question.—Have *he Board any connection with Upper Canada College ?

Ans^ver.—The General Board of Education having been appointed Trustees of the Upper

Canada College are so far connected with it as to have authorized all the expenditures for its

erection and the salaries for its Masters.

4th Question.—Where is the District School of the Home District ?

Answer.—There is not at present any District (Grammar) School of the Homo District.

5th Question.—By what authority was the District (Grammar) School made part of Upper

Canada College 1

J)moer.—I cannot precisely answer this query. I simply understood that the former Dis-

trict and Royal Grammar School was recommended by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor

to merge in the Upper Canada College (or, as it was first called, Minor College) as a superior

benefit, not merely to the Home District but to the Province at large, and the Board concurreo

in that arrangement by carrying it into effect.

6th Question.—Aro there any free Scholars in Upper Canada College ?

Answer.—Not that I am aware of.

7th Question.—Were there not free Scholars in the District and Royal Grammar School, and

have not the laws provided for sending ten free Scholars to each of the District Schools 'i

Answer.—There were a few (five or six) free Scholars in the District and Royal Grammar
School, appointed by the preceding Lieutenant-Governor.

Sth Queition.—Ia it usual to place French and Drawing Masters on the foundation of large

Schools and to allow them salaries without any regard to the number of their pupils ?

Answer.—I am not sufficiently acquainted with the organization of the foundation of large

Schools to reply to the (juestiou. . . . With regard to the Drawing Master, it has been

arranged that lie should be alike rendered subservient in a part to the general utility of the

establishiiient by teaching, in turn, all the pupils (as they are sufficiently advanced in the Col-

lege) plain drawing, perspective and surveying without that extra charge of two pounds per

annum.

<)th Question.—kre the inhabitants of York less able to pay for the instruction of their chil-

dren in these branches than the people of the other Districts 'i

Ansrcer.—From the bearing of this question everyone cannot but reply alike. . .

I view the College of Upper Canada, not as a District establishment but as a Provincial one,

specially designed for the advantage of the rising generation, from one extremity of the Pro-

vince to the other.

WS^^Kl
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In order, however, to extend to the inhabitants of other Districts the advantac/B. nt fj
•

superior School to as groat a degree as the nature of the case will admit of a BoS^ H, .

'

TATLV'"'"'^' "^'7 V" PTV''^^ distant parts are accommodaSd, J.^ he moderate" ^of ^26 per annum, including the charges for the regular College tuiH.m a J,.., 1. i .^
paid to any respectable Seminary in the United StatC and SitelT owm tha^^^^^^^^m those Seminaries which can at all vie with Upper Canada College

*'*^'"'

was /nten&r'"'"""^"^''
^^^" ^'""''^'' ^""'^* "^^P^" *° *"'"«" ^^^ P"^""^'' ^"^ ^'"^h i^

EducXfryoLV?"
"'^"' ^" ^'" °""''''*"' ^' ^'^'''^' "' *" Institution for promoting the

Answer.-.
.

I shall condense my reply to these (luestions when I come to that 14th query

numW o?2p;:i>ir,?""
*'" "^"^ '' *'^ "^•'^ "^'^''^ ^«P«"^ '" -y — "P- the

Answer. ~l<lot in the least, now that he has ceased to take in Boarders.
13th Questio7i.—Are the Masters responsible to any Board ?

Fdno^innr wIST r 7^«"«^°»
«f

the numbers to the members who composed the Board of

Unn^r P ' ?r^,f'°'' P'*f ''^""J ^V*^*^
years since, the whole were constituted Trustees of theUpper Canada College, and as such they were invested with all the pecu.nary arranuementa at

?nTS ' ">kV'?>
*""•''

r^'^^''•
«PP"i"fc"^enfc- they felt theLelves rUSd fr!^ aJiv

nrfw h'"° r'
^^^ P"n"P«l oi the College, as the system of Education to be pursued thSreTfurther han by recommendation to the Lieutenant-Governor. Upon the late viVtualSLZti "nof the Geneml Board of Education, the members composing it were requested to Sntinue the rfunctions as Trustees of the College

; and consequently, I conceive thafthe M,vsterfuJe so f«^responsible to them that in case of alleged misconduct in any of them, the 6^0 Trustee,would feel It their duty to take cognizance of the same, and after du^ inquirTthereuDon to

Pat^n'Ke^Xege"'
^^^ -~^"-- *" His Excellencv the LieutenailtToverZ^Tthe

Uth Qnestkm.—Vpon what principles ought such a Seminary be established ?

Answer.- -This query seems to me to be so involved in those of the 10th and 11th that Tcombine them, m order to avoid repetition of matter, in reply.
'

And first. -I consider the founding of Upper Canada College as one of the most beneficialschemes for benefating the Province that has boon as yet cammed into execution iLsmfch asuch an estabhshnient, if judiciously organized will not only place the presenrnmbTnts 'f

S fh ii Ji/''"'\^'"'"
"'"•"' *"• T'^r^*" ''' ^*' '-'« f*»- ''' ^««"^rJ« the giving a superior Educati.to their children,) upon a par with all other countries, . .

« » oupeiioriiaucAciou

Now where is the Colony which can vie with Upper Canada, since its highly 8uueri..rSeminary (or College) has been esbiblished, in which is to be found a condSa fon of tleadvantages of the Eton, Westminister, Winchester, Harrow, and other lariTscCols ,1 E '-
land, open to their sons at a far more moderate expense than those in Englaml-

vJ. ."'i'h'"^.*''Kr i^''''*f
upon what I conceive to be the great desideratum of the Provinceviz.:-the establishment of a hrst rate Seminary for the Education of its youth,-! woulrequest you to take mto consideration the important bearings which this Minor College foV.n

Sy of Killg's ^Srege ?'
^ ''^"' """''"^'"'^ '"^ *" '^' ^'""^^^'^^ Establishment of'Z" dnive"

I therefore confine myself to the consideration of that Uuk in the chain which must neces

htv? wTT ^ "^"' ^""''^^
^u"r^"^ V'""

'^^ f ^"iversity. inasmuch as tl?e latter could onU
r.l 2' .

* very circumscribed good, without the preparatory assistance of th. other to p"
,

-

luce ethcientcamlidates for admission int,, it ; for after a once celebratc.l school in the Provf, oe[the Reverend Doctor Strachaii's] fell into .lecay by the retirement of its Director, the evi\le i^!of whose successful pupilage of his Scholars is now fully appreciated by the present display of

tZJ i'T ""f f,'='l">''«"\f
t«. Education as far as regarded the ifome DisS (GrimiarSchool fel gradually from Its former excellence to far below par ; although partially relievedfrom that c^.ression by the appointment of a now Master upon its organi/!ition im a Districtand Royal Grammar School, yet still a great deficiency was felt, and, not unt 1 le f mad n ^^the Upp,r Canada Co ege, with its extended scheme of Education, did there appear any pro^pec of the intended University of King's College being productive of a result a aUequIvEtto the outlay and annual expenditure which such an establishment would naturally have occasioned; hut n'>w that the fo'iiiditm afrma />f !.;-K tf: • • r

^»^ "cn-uiaii^y imve ocoa-

la.H fln,l IL <i; I r f ; ^"•"'"r'"" ^^""e "^ J"yn .tttamments m Learning has been permanently

rn}LT\l^^"
st^ps being now progressively climbed by the present pup= s of the MinorCollege, the tioie seems to have arrived when the claimant, for the higher grades of a LWrs tvEducation bid fair to warrant the expenditure which will accrue by itt formation

^"'^'^'^''ty
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With regard to my opinion hh to whether tlie College appears to anHWor the purposes for

wliich it was intended, I beK to reply, that an I consider the Upper Canada College a sort of

.stepping stone to the University, I do not consider its merits can ho fully appreciated until the

time shall arrive for the admission of Students into the latter, when their (lualitications for

entry will be tlten ascertained.

To the other (juery—upon what principles ought such a Seminary to be established i I

must confess my total inadeouacy to give a tired opinion. . .

One man wishes it to be purely Classical Mathematical School of the higher order
;
an-

other that it sliould be confined to a certain degree of those attainments, with an intermixture

(if other dcdi'ms ; a third, that it should bo a sort of " OUa Podrida "—a smattering of every-

tliing ; in tine, the more I hear upon the subject the more I am convinced that the discussion

upon what ought to be the organization of the Upper Canada College may be considered as a

fac simile of the old fable of the Man, the Boy and the Ass, and that all attempts to please the

various whims of the would-be regulators of the system of Education, will end in failure—in

short, to endeavour to please all, double tiie number of the present Masters must be employed,

for you cannot multiply *orms or Classes of divers grades without a corresponding number of

Teachers to direct them.

In tine, those parents who are not desirous that their sons should waste their time, (as they

<;all it,) in sfcudyiug the dead langlla^es, had much better content themselves with the Education

whicli' those boys may accjuire at the District ((Jrammar) Schools, for I am very ready to ac-

knowledge that those youths who are destined for the useful occupations of the humbler avoca-

tions in life, would be idly employed in studying tiie dead languages to sixteen or eighteen years

of age, and that a knowledge of the English Grammar, with a thorough acquirement of Arith-

metic, and such a proficiency in Mathematics as may be required for mechanics, is all that is

likely to be profitable to them in after life ; but I nevertheless venture to maintain that it is

highly desirable that there should be established a Provincial Seminary of a higher order, like

that of the Upper Canada College, to be accessible to all at a moderate rate so aa to enable the

parents of those boys whom they may have destined to (lualify for higher pursuits, to have such

an Institution to resort to, as may fitly prepare them for the attainment of the highest object of

tlieir ambition, whether in Law, Physio or Divinity.

AMitiuHal Financial Qnediuns Submitted to Lieutenant-Colunel, the Honourable Joseph Wells, as

T ^OMirer of Upper Canada College.

1st Question.—Whixt is the annual cost, or charge, of the Ui)per Canada College ?

Answer.—Tho present fixed annual charges upon the establishment for salaries and allow-

ances (exclusive of contingencies), are as follows :

Sterlintf.

The Principal £tiOO per annum.

The Vice-Principal 400 n

The Mathematical Master 300 "it

Two Classical Masters at £300 each 600 h

The French Master 200 ..

The Drawing Master '^^ '<

The Writing and Ciphering Master 150 «

The Master of the Preparatory School 150 u Halifax
currency.

£i,600 /. e. £2,a88 17 9 or $11,555 55

Allowance for house rent to the three Junior Masters, at £2b Halifax

currency, each ^'5

Porter's wages 40

Total permanent annual charges, in Provincial currency i'3,003 17 9 or $12,015 55

2nd Question.—Wh&t proportion of this is discharged by the tuition money?

And how much of the charge is paid from other funds, and from whence are such funds

derived 'f

Answer.—The total sum which I. have received from the Collector of College Dues, (who is

the Writing Master of the C dlege, and keeps the accounts uuder the superintendence of the

Principal) "from the opening of the College, which was in January 1830, to the close of the last

half year which ended 30th June, 1832, forming a period of two and a half years, amounting to
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^1,1(57 98. (k1. Provincial currency, wliich is. upon an avemKu, nearly i'800r,er annum, but imrtof the amount of this collection is for tho char«o of books furnished to tho iMipils."
'

^Kii/''"'"/^^'*'"^"*'';*'"^
thBKrantj. lan.l f.-r the ondowniont of Upper Canada CoUo^e

sJ.^ /r^v .r"^''''''''*.r'r
''^ ''''^' "**•?• '"""< "f ""'"«y- ""*•' those lands wouirh.:so.d to repay the s, n.o, th.- r..uncil of K,n<,V ,,ji„^,, ^nj „,„ fj„„^ , y, j ^ Kducatio

out of tho respective funds b.l. tbiH^g t.. ««ch. .ch sums as n.i,/l ho required from me as T .'.

Treasurer of the IW Canadu . • .1l.«go. f..r the ,, H.Mht of the^rection'of the b £«; a i

nrnnlV'^fM
*''*', ""/'"• ""^ -^"^«»"«^l' »»'»«. «« advanced, were to be r, paid ou" of theproceeds of the sales of its I ^cmIm with interest.

i »'« "ui ui uit

5. Examlnatmi of the Recertnd Jo»^vh H. Harris, D.D., Principal of the Minor, {or Uj.per

iaiiod^i,) (College at York.

Ut Question.—Are you ac(|uainted with the economy of the great Schools in England.

will ;fXn-\''^f*'''!IT•'"",''^*'"
'"^''^ ""^•''^•^^ "^ ^^^ "^''t question, my answer to thatwill perhaps be allowed to imply my answer to this.

w/f'"^
<«>|'e.'''o»—Are the Masters of such English Schools paid, independently of the rmni-ber of pupils, as at Upper Canada College I

i
'

t j- "

n„. ^ir^'fTj''* ^u'*°'V'*'
*"/''* «™'' ^*'''°"''' th"** I »"> acquainted with are raid inde-pendently of the number of pupils, as at Eton, Westminster, St. haul's (London) and Rugby

..h.ni n^,^^.fj''*P^ ?^ f"""*"^
*''

"'^"l'
'''?' '" *" ^^'''^^ instances a strictly Classical Education is

?bi l^^l! hi'
^"^'5''*' consequently the superintendence of the Head Masters is confined to

b.v„ n fth I

d'recting one uniform plan of instruction in one department, and that tliey

ifJntr A "'''^ making and superintend „g the application of those complex arrangements which are necessaiy m a system embracing numerous different studies.
^rd Qnestion.-WiU you state the number of boys attending the College, during evorv halfyear since its con.mencemont, and the number in each class respectively for the same pS.d, !

/insv-er.-- r nuin^-ical statements in reply to this Question, are given on two papersmarked Numbe., 1 and The number of boys shown in Number 1 steadily increaT^ ^up t?.the vacation commencing m August, 1831. ' •ov-ioubwi up w

dnalfin°fl!'^'T^'''*^''*'
"^"*''''"''''®''''H««ff"'-fc ""^ influence were exerted by some indivi-S ?A J^'T'

to I"-^J|"=?a» expression of dissatisfaction at the system of Education pur-

Znir \i^'''^ '^."V*
'^"''* ^^ ^^^''^'^ conformably to their ideas

;
so much tempo?a"y

itrSllTe felTfrTn^rJor^^ *'^
T"^^'

"^ ' ^"«« ""™^«^ ^' ^«>«' -^ ^^« "-^-'

3. It is, howev-er, evident that the prejudice above referred to is dying away, partly inconsequence of modihcat.ons m the course of study which have introduced a greater port on of

r„'!:l r%^"^' ^ T''"'\''"^'''''> "'Pr*"y •" ^^« ^"^'^'- P^^^ of the ColigeTbutchSybecause he eflec s of the sys em pursued at the College are now beginning to be felt (and sureWthe effects of such an Institution could not reasonably be estimated in a shorter period) andmany parents can now see the difference between the sound instruction which, I an/ bold to say
18 imparted at the College, and that sr.i erlicial, but pretending and hasty system which is rathicalculated to attract by a semblance of rapid progress, than to'^discipline^ and f" ;m the mind o

r.f .1;^ ?^rr' ?f'^
opinions with the greater confidence, Jirst, because (^n will be seen by a

iftlZt , U
«ta«emonts Numbers 1 and 2 submitted), the number of admissions during this

ni If nuZTH^l^' r\ '"^ '"""^ P'""'""' '"*" y^^' «'"<^^ th« College was opened (oxcept-

Z'of bovr»hn h M >r k'
commencement)

;
and m-ondbj, because several late admissionsare of boys, who have either been removed from the College and sent to other Sfhools and are

?C1T^; r?l''' *" ?.' r
t«'

=.

°^- '''' ^^"^ ^««" ^^'""^^d directly frl Sols Tn theUnited States to be ssnt to College here.

.In.iw.Y'*'^ "T^^*^
'"

1?^
statement (Nun. t 2), it is nece.seary to explain the variations in

classifacations, which will be observed in t he u.
^

e- year-j
"uiuuo m

noVice th; Koyal Grant ,TfWWrannun,rarpLT;T%'^
Canada College was to 1. defra/ed. It was one'o/ ^o^'. ^JdiZy^f^unretyZnty^^^^^^^ °' ''''^'

t See Memorial to the Lieutenant-Governor aud his Reply en pages 28-30.
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fl. Tho plftn, which win oriKiniilly diKOHtotl for tho Collogo aystuin, coiuiatod of six formii,

tlio tirHt being Hie lowent, atul tho sixth the highest.

7. On ex/iniining the lioyM, however, at tho conmiencejnonc, for tho purponnof cliis^ingtheiii

a'cording to thia nrrimgeinont, nmio weio found sutticiontly wdvancod for tho work < » the sixtii

form, imd two only equal to that of tho Hfth, (». e., rea Ung Ovid's Metams, 'utJ \nalecta

(irivca Minora).

8. At the comniencomont of tho 81'
• >nd year, though the higher hoys had nia.lo such pro-

({PoMH as was to be expocted, thoy had i, it yot roaehod thai |i')int which I coiisiderod ought to

roprosent tho extent to which a CluHsioal Education was u;uTiod by the Oollegi^ ; and tho fifth

f(.i'tn was, tliorofore, then divided into a first and second liivision, tln! ii|)per division consisting

(ii the moHt advanced during the provioim year : This div ion read Vl^^,'il, Cicero, Homer, ote.

!). At tho coiiimonceniont of the third (the prosent) year, when some of the upper boys wore
()i|ual to what I conHidered ought to be tho standard of Classical pr<jricioncy at the Institution, a

now arrangemont wan niado, dividing tho College into seven forms, m order to produce a mcut)

eiiuablo advanuo than it was found that six forum would allow.

10. Tho seventh form have this year boon reading Horace, Livy, Homer, Euripides, etc.,

and henceforward pupils wlio have completed this course will bo (lualified for removal with

.advantage to a University, which, with lower attainments, thoy could not have entered with »
f.iir prospect of re;a in;^ thos. Si iioHts which that higher Sominary is designed to afford.

11. The pupil who is at present at tho head ttf the College will [)roceed to the University

of Cambridge (Etjgiand ) next Spring, whoro I trust his progress will not discredit tho instruc-

tion he hab r'^coived at Upper Canada College.
JOHEPU HaKRIH,

Upper Canada Colleob, Principal.

York, December ard, 1832.

The Reverend Doctor Harris' Answer to Question 3—Statistical Eecurd, Number 1.

Dates.

1830.

March 20
June 10

August
Xmas

1831.

March 2C* ....

June 10

August
Xmas

18:52.

March 20
June 10

August 14

At this time—December, 1832.

•SO =^g

I 9 fitsO .S :«

89
106

105
119

124
124

12G
109

107
106

1((4

106

all

S ti 5

a 'd 00

_ 2 ft

• 2 '3

S-^
'i.a
«- ^
O <0

t- to

£.a
§3Sis
a

"^i*"a.2 «
tJ " >.

89
18

4
20

15
7

10
10

9

3

I

19

107

21

22

20

12

26

"-^
jl

1
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The Reverend Doctor Harris' Jnsiver to Question 3—Number 2.

Number of scholnrs in the respective Forms of the Upper CauaHa College at the close ofthe several quarters, as noted in the margin.
v^""i-go d,6 wie ciose ot

Date.

1830.

March 20
June 10 .

,

August . .

.

Xmas . .

,

0,0

O
Em

o
O

1831.

March 20 .

June 10 .

.

August 16
Xmas . . .

.

1832.

March 20 . .

.

June; lO;

August 14 .

.

At this date
December 1

.

45
43
33
39

40
38
28
26

11)

20
15

23

14

14
19

23

20
20
28
27

25
27
24

23

a
o

a

S
u

12

13
16
22

19
17
24
25

20
19
23

24

12
13
18
19

20
18

20
13

17

17

17

10

s
. o

5th Form.

9
10
10
9

9
9

8

8

9
9

7

10

2
2
3
5

5th Form.
2nd Division,

10
9

10
6

5th Form.
1st Division.

2

2

3
2

5tli Form. 6th Form.
6 '

6
5

3

2
3

7th Form.
4
4
4

Suggested Re-establishment of the Ho.me District Royal Grammar School.*

6. Notefr<nnr,e liererend Tho^nas PkiUips. D.D., Vice-Principal of Upper Canada College, to
the Chairman of tlie Select Committee on Education of the Bouse of Assembly

The Vice-Principal further observes, that it would be vory desirable that there should bponeunifonn system ..f Instruction in the respective District ((haianiarTs-i? rfii.books used should bo tlie sau.e as those used in Upper CaiudVc" .ik'ge
^ ' ^

'''"' "''

Ui'PEK Canada Coi,LE(iR,

December 8rd, 1832.

Thomas Phillips,

Vice-Principal.

* The Home District School was not put into operation, as here suggested, until 1836.
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Amendments to the Charter of King's College, Proposed in 1832.

The following are the clauses proposed by the Select Committee of the House

of Assembly, to be added to the Bill for amending the Charter of the University of

King's College, which accompanied the first Report of that Committee on Educa-

tion (page 77). That Bill provides that, in future, the Lieutenant-Governor, for the

time being, should not be Chancellor of the University, but that such an Officer

should be elected by Convocation. It also provided that the Judges of the Court of

King's Bench should be Visitors of the University, instead of the Lieutenant-

Governor, and that the President should not be an Ecclesiastic, The Speakers

of both Houses, the Attorney and Solicitor-General, six Professors and two others,

to be appointed, were to be Members of the College Council. (See next page.)

The following Bill provided that Upper Canada College should be " an appen-

dage of the University." It also defined the powers of the Chancellor, etc.

Whereas it is expedient that the Minor,- or Upper Canada, College, lately erected in the
Town of York, shall be incorporated with and form an appendage of the University of King's
College.

Be it therefore eivacted, etc., That the said Minor, or Upper Canada, College, shall be incor-

porated With, and foim an appendage of, the University of King's College, and be subject to its

Jurisdiction and control.

2. And be it enacted, etc.. That the Principal of the said Minor, or Upper Canada, College
shall be appointed by the King, during His Majesty's pleasure ; and that the said Princii)al

shall, ex-officio, be a Member of the Council of the University of King's College.

3. And he it enacted, etc., That che Vice-Principal and Tutors of the said College, shall be
nominated by the Chancellor of the University of King's College, subject to the approval, or
disapproval, of the Council thereof.

4. And be it enacted, etc.. That it shall and may bo lawful for the Chancellor of the said

University, for the time being, to suspend or remove either the Vice-Principal, or Tutors, of

the said Minor, or Upper Canada, College
;
provided that such suspension, or removal, bo recom-

mended by the Council of the said University, and grounds of such suspension, or removal,
recorded at length in the books of the said Council.

Draft of a Bill on Grammar School Education in Upper Canada, 1832.

This Draft of a Bill on the subject of Education also accompanied the second

Report of the Select Committee of the House of Assembly in 1832. It was pre-

pared chiefly by Mr. Mahlon Burwell, the Chairman of the Committee. It was

most comprehensive in its scope, and was really intended to give system to, and

infuse vigour into the administration of Educational affairs in Upper Canada.

Its main feature was the calling into existence of a General Board of seventeen

Educational Commissioners, including the Speakers of the two Houses of the

Legislature. To this Board was to be entrusted the management of the official

machinery created by the Bill ; five of these seventeen persons, from a list of

twenty-five, selected by the District Grand Jury, were to be appointed to act also

as Trvistees of the Public (Grammar) School in each District, etc.

The Bill further provided for the erection of School Houses and Teachers'

Residences. Its eighteenth section also anticipated, (by more than forty years,)

the provisions in the High Scliool Act of 1874, (section ninety-eight), for the

expansion of High Schools into Collegiate Institutes.

7 (d.e. II.)
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Most Gracious Sovereiox :

[} :1:

if

Whereas Your Majesty has been graciously pleased to place at the disposition of the Pm.
vmcial Legislature, the School Lands granted by Your Royal Predecessor, Kiut^ Geortre the
Third, in the year 1797, for the promotion of Education within this Province, and now remain-
ing unalienated ; and

Whereas, the existing laws for the support and establishment of District andGrammar Schools, are found insufficient
;

Be it therefore enacted, etc.. That an Act passed in the 47th year of the reign of His late
Majesty. King George the Third, Chapter IG, (1807) intituled: "An Act to establish Public
(Grammar) Schools in each and every District of this Province,"* and also an Act passed in the
48th year of His said late Majesty's Reign, Chapter 1(5, (I808)t intituled " An Act to amend an
Act passed 111 the 47th year of His Majesty's Reign, Chapter 16, (1807) intituled : "An Act to
establish Public (Grammar) Schools in each and every District of this Province," and als.. a
certain other Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the 59th year of the rei^n of His
said late Majesty? (1819^ Chapter 4, intituled :

" An Act to Repeal part of and to Amend theLaws now in force for establishing Public (Grammar) Schools in the several Districts of this
Province, and to extend the pro^visions of the same," shall be, and the same are hereby repealed.

„ ^:
-j'X'

^'^ }* enacted, etc., That there shall be established in this Province a General
Eoard of Commissioners of Education, to consist of twelve Members, together with the Trustees
of the District and Grammar Schools for the several Districts, to be appointed as hereinafter
mentioned, and that the Speaker of the Legislative Council and of the House of Assemblv for
the time being, shall be ejf-officio Members thereof. §

3. And be it enacted, etc.. That the said General Board of Education shall have the superin-
tendence and management of all the School Lands now remaining unalienated in this Province
and shall have full power and authority to S3ll, lease, or otherwise dispose of them, as in their
judgment may seem meet

; Provided always, th^t no part, or portion, of the School Lands shaU
at any time, be sold for a less sum than fifteen shillings per acre.

'

4. And be it enacted, etc.. That the money arising from such sales or leases of the School
Lands, shall be vested in apj)roved securities, and the interest thereof only expended • and it
shall be the duty of the General Board of Education, and they are hereby required, annually to
divide the same equally between the several Districts that now are, or may lue hereafter, formed
in this Province, in proportion to the population of the said Districts respectively.

5. And be it enacted, etc., That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, or person
adniinistering the Government of this Province, for the time being, to nominate and appoint
ten fit and discreet persons to constitute Members of the said General Board of Education
making the number of t\\ elve as aforesaid, including the Speakers of the Legislative Council
and of the House of Assembly.

G. And he it enacted, etc., That it shall and may be lawful for the Magistrates, in General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace assembled, in each and every District of this Province, at the
first meeting after the next Autumn Assizes, to select from a list of twenty-five persons, pre-
sented by the Grand Jury, then and there summoned at the said Assizes (which list the Grand
Jury is hereby required to furnish) five fit and discreet i)ersons to act as Trustees for the several
District (Grammar) Schools

; Provided always, that in case of a vacancy by death, or otherwise
the vacancies shall be filled up by the Magistrates, from a list given in by the Grand Jury in
the manner and form aforesaid.

7. Aiul be it en-tcted, etc., That the General Board of Education, consiatinc of twelve mem-
bers, as aforesaid, and the Trustees of the several District (Grammar) Schools, "and their succes-
sors, shall be one distinct and separate body corporate and politic, in deed and in name, by the
name and style of the "General Board of Education for the Province of Upper Canada," and
that by the same they shall have perpetual succession and a Common Seal, and they and their
successors shall, from time to time, have full power to alter, revise or change, such Common
Seal, at their will and pleasure, as shall be found convenient, and that by the same name, the

* See First Volume of this Documentary Hibtory of Education in Upper Canada, page 60.

'

t I'jid, page 60. + Ibid, page 148.

^
This General Board of Education was intended to take the place of the one established in 1823 and

of which, up to the time of its abolition in 1832, the Reverend Doctor Strachan was President b'v theReverend l)oot.,r RyerW.. firp-t .Schr-.o! Act of 184H, (Heetion three.) a Provincial " Board of EduJali.-n •' of
seven member? v.as established. By the general Sciiool Act of 1850, (section thirty-six,) a " Council of Pub
he Instruction of nine members took the place of this Board. In 1874, this Council was increased to
eighteen inembers- nine of whom were elective. In 1876 it tvaa done away with, on the retirement of theReverend Doctor Ryeraon in that year. By the Act of 1876, (39 Victoria, ohapter sixteen,) the Executive
Council practically took the place of the Council of Public Instru tion.
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said "General Board of Education for Upper Canada," and their auccessora, shall be able and
capable to have, take, receive, purchase, hold, possess, enjoy and maintain, to and for the uses

.if the District and Grammar Schools of the said Province, any messuage, lands, tenements and
liereditamenta, of whatever kind, nature or quility soever, situate and being within the said

Province of Upper Canada, so as the same do not exceed the yearly value of twenty-five thous-

and pounds (£26,000) currency, above all charges ; and, moreover, to take, purchase, acquire,

have, hold, enjoy, receive, possess and retain, all or any goods, chattels, charitable or other

contributions, gifts or benefactions whatsoever.

9. And be it enacted, etc., That the said General Board of Education shall have power and
authority to make such rules and regulations for the good government and management of the

District and Grammar Schools thi-oughout the Province, and touching all the trusts reposed in

them, as shall to them seem meet, and also, from time to time, by any new rules and regula-

tions, to make, renew, augment, or alter, all, or every, of the said rules and regulations, as to

them shall seem meet and expedient
;
provided always that the said rules and regulations, or

any of them, shall be not repugnant to the laws of the Province of Upper Canada, or to the

provisions of this Act.

10. And be it enacted, etc., That the Officers of the said Corporaticn shall be a President,

Treasurer and Secretary ; the same to be chosen by the General Board of Education at their

first meeting after the passing of this Act.

11. And be it enacted, etc.. That the President, or in his absence, the senior Member
present, shall preside at the meetings of the Board, and siiall have a casting vote, in case of a

division.

12. And be it enacted, etc., That the said General Board, or a major part of them, shall have
power to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear needful, touch-

ing the duties of the Treasurer and Secretary, regarding the faithful performance of their respec-

tive offices, and all such other mittera as appertain to the property under their charge, and for

the due administration thereof, with such salaries and allowances as to them shall seem meet.

18. And be it e)utcted, etc.. That there shall be four ordinary meetings of the General Board
of Education throughout the year, in the Legislative Council Chambers, on the first Wednesday
of January, April, June and October, with power to adjourn from day to day, and that

five Members, with the President, shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business
;

Provided always, that there shall be an extraordinary meeting on the first Monday after the

meeting of the Legislature in each and every year ; Provided, also, that the President may call

a meeting of the Board at any such time as he may see fit, giving three d lys' notice of the

same ; and as often as five Members shall request the President, in writing, to call a meeting of

the General Board of Education, he is authorized and enjoined to call the same.

14. And be it enacted, etc. , That, until an annual income of the General Board of Education
(from the interest of money arising from the sale of School Lands under their management)
shall amount to five thousand pounds (£5,000) the deficiency shall be paid out of the Provincial

revenue, in virtue of a warrant in favour of the Treasurer of said Board for the time being,

issued by the Governor. Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of the
Province for the time being, on the Receiver-General of the Province ; such warrant to issue

half-yearly on a requisition made by the President of the Board, countersigned by the Treasurer
and Secretary, stating the deficiency of income.

School House and a Re.sidence for Teacher to be Erected.

16. And be it enacted, etc.. That it shall and may be lawful for the Magistrates of each and
every District in this Province to direct that a commodious School House, and Residence for a
Teacher, be built in each Town where the Quarter Sessions are held, and the expense of the

same shall be defrayed out of the funds of the said District ; the said School House and Resi-

dence to be erected on a uniform plan furnished to the Magistrates by the General Board of

Education

.

16. And be it enacted, etc., That, until such School House and Residence be erected as

aforesaid, no District shall be entitled to any assistance from the moneys at the dispcjsal of the

General Board of Education beyond one hundred pounds currency (£100) per annum.

Provision to Meet the Case of the Grantham and Bath Aciademies.

17. And be it enacted, etc., Tliat it shall and may be lawful for the General Board of Education »

constituted as aforesaid, on satisfactory evidence being given that an Academy has been built, and
in full operatiou, in whicli the Classics and a general system of English Education are taught, and
that the proprietors thereof are willing to place the same under the direction of the said Gen-

---—JteE"
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eral Board, to allow the said Institution such assistance from the funds at their disposal as shall
not exceed two-thmls of the allowance given to the District Grammar School of the District
withm which such Academy is erected, and provided always, that such Academy be not built in
the Town or place wliere the District (Grammar) School is kept.

Enactment. Anticipatino the Modern Coheoiate Institutes.

18. And be it enacted, etc.. That it shall and may be lawful for the said General Board,
from time to time, as the funds at their disposal allow, to increase the means of instruction at
the District (Grammar) Schools until each such School possesses two Classical Masters, oi'c Mathe-
matical Master, and a Teacher of VVriting and Arithmetic and tlie ordinary branches of an
English Education

;
and this shall be considered the maximum in the establishment of District

(Grammar) Schools, beyond which it shall not be lawful for the Board as aforesaid to proceed
;Provided, nevertheless, that this shall not be so construed as to restrain tlie said Board from'

allowing premiums to the best Scholars in the different Districts, at their discretion, provided
the amount of such premiums do not exceed in any one year one-twentieth part of the annual
income at the disposal of the said Board. (See pages 40 and 4S.)

Note.—This eighteenth section practically laid down the principle of " Col-

legiate Institutes," or a superior class of Grammar, or High Schools, which was
afterwards embodied in the School legislation, (under the Reverend Doctor Ryer-
son's administration,) in 1871, section 41. That section was originally drafted by
the Editor of this Documentary History under special circumstances. It was
somewhat modified on passing.

19. And be it enacted, etc.. That it shall and may be lawful for the General Board of Educa-
tion to require and demand of each School, under their control and superintendence, annual
returns, such returns to be signed by the Head Master of said School and by the Trustees the
form of said return to be prescribed by the General Board of Education.

20. Atid be it enacted, etc., That it shall and may be lawful for the General Board of Educa-
tion, as aforesaid, to withhold all aid from such Schools, in salaries to their Teachers, or other-
wise, as shall not make regular returns to the Board as aforesaid.

21. And be it enacted, etc., That the Trustees appointed un ler and by virtue of this Act in
each and every District of this Province, or the majority of thorn, shall have full power and
authority to nominate fit and discreet persons as Teachers thereof, and to examine into the moral
character, learning and capacity of such persons so nominated, and being satisfied, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Trustees, or the majority of them, to report such their nomination,
or nominations, to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administerin<^ to Government
of this Province, either to approve or disapprove of the same ; Provided always, that the said
Trustees, or the majority of tliem, shall have full power and authority, in their discretion to
remove any Teacher, fir Teachers, from tlie Public CGrammar) School, for any misdemeanour or
impropriety o' conduct, subject to the approval of tlie General Board of Education ; and it shall
and may be lawful for the said Trustees, or the majority of them, in case of the demise dis-
missal, or re noval of any Teacher, or Teachers, of the said Public (Grammar) Schools, to nomi-
nate and appoint other discreet persons to fill tlio vacancies in manner and form aforesaid sub-
ject to the like approval, as aforesaid.

'

22. Awl he it enactnl, etc.. That the Trustees appointed under and by virtue of this Act, in
each and every District, or the majority (if them, shall have full p.jwer and authority to make
such rules and regulations for the good government and management of the said Public
(Grammar) Schools, witli respect to tlie Teacher, or Trustees, for the time being, and to the
Scholars, as in their discretion shall seotn meet ; Provided always, tliat the same bo not repug-
nant to any rules and regulations establislied by tlie General Board of Education, or to the laws
of this Province.

23. And be it enacted, dr., That it shall and may be lawful for the said Board of Education
as often as the same shall appear expedient, either by their President, or one of their Members'
to visit, inspect and examine any, or all, of the District and Grammar Schools under their super-
intendence, t. tnciuire into their condition, system of Education and discipline, and to report
the same for tlie information of the Board.

24. And be it enoAited, etc., That it shall and may be lawful for the General Board of Educa-
tion, and It 18 her«by required, to make a Report of the Schools annually to the Governor, Lieu-
tenant-CJovemor, or person administering the Government of thif Prrvince, to be by him laid
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before the Legislature, embracing such information concerning the state of the District and

Grammar Schools as may have come to their knowledge and may be deemed useful, together

with a correct account of all disbursements whatsoever and the amount received by each School.

26. And be it enacted, etc., That a regular account of all moneys received and paid by direc-

tion of the General Board shall be laid before the Inspector-General every half year, and aud-

ited in the same manner as the public accounts of other Departments, so that the same may

come in regular course before the Legislature at each Session.

26. And be it enucted, etc., That this Act be, and is hereby declared to be, a public Act,

and that the same shall be construed as such in all His Majesty's Courts of Law in this Prov-

ince.

December 14th, 1832, (continued from page 78.)—During the sitting of the House of

Assembly this day, the foregoing Education Bill was read the first time, and ordered for a

second reading on the next day.

Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Petition of Mr. William Johnson and twelve others,

of the Township of Georgina, in the County of York (which was laid before the House on the

I2th instant), praying that a sum of money may be granted to them in support of their School

Fund, was read. Mr. Jesse Ketchum, seconded by Mr. Mahlon Burwell, moves that this Peti-

tion of Mr. Wm. Johnson and others, of Georgina, be referred to the Committee on Education,

which was ordered.

15th December, 1832.—Mx. William Morris, seconded by Mr. William Berczy, moved that

the Second Report of the Select Committee on School Lands and Education, be referred to the

consideration of the Committee of the Whole House, with the First Report of the said Com-

mittee, which was ordered. (See pages 78-82.)

17th December, 1832.—Mx. Philip Vankoughnet brought up the Petition of Mr. D. McGillis,

J.P., and sixty-three others of the Eastern District, which was laid on the Table.

21d December, iSS;^.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Petition of Mr. Donald

McGillis, J. P., and sixty-three others. Magistrates, Clergymen and others of the Eastern

District, praying that a Seminary may be esUblished in the Province for the Education of Deaf

and Dumb children, was read.

Mr. Philip Vankoughnet, seconded by Mr. Alexander McMartin, mt)ve3 that the Petition

of Mr. Donald B. McGillis, and the Magistrates, Clergy and other inhabitants of the Eastern

District, praying that provision may be made for the establishment of an Institution for the

instruction of Deaf and Dumi children, be referred to a Select Committee, to consist of

Messieurs Christopher A. Hagerman, Solicitor-General and Mahlon Burwell, with power to

report thereon, which was ordered.

Mr. Secretary Rowan brought down from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor several

Messages and Documents, and, having retired, the one relating to School Lands and Education

was read by the Speaker, as follows :

J. COLBORNE :

The Lieutenant-Governor, with reference to the Address of the House of Assembly of the

16th November, transmits the accompanying communication from the Secretary of the Board of

Education, and Returns f^un the Surveyor General, showing the number of acres of the Crown

Lands which were set apart originally by the Executive Government for the establishment and

support of Grammar Schools and Colleges, in conformity to instructions received from His

Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies.
J. C

Government House, York,
17th December, 1832.

Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. John Willson, moves that the Message of His

Excellency the Lieutenant-Go"ernor of this day, respecting School Lands, with accompanying

documents, be referred to the Select Committee on Education, which was ordered.

Note.—The following tabular Keturns of Reserved School Lands, sent down

to the House of Assembly by Sir John Colborne, show the quantities reserved in

the difForent Townships, and how they were disposed of, viz. : 42,000 acres to Upper

Canada College ; 249,944 acres reinvested in the Crown, in lieu of grants to the

University and Upper Canada College, and the rest granted to individuals.
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The Return of School Lands sent to the House of Assembly by His Excellency
Keservations, the nu-jtiber of Acres Alienated, the Lands appropriated in lieu

Acres set apart for the Upper Canada College, and

Names of Dis-
tricts in which

wore
reservations.

Names of Townships
in which

were reservations.

Ottawa.

Midland

Alfred

Plantagenet .

Bedford
Hinchinbroke

Newcastle

London.

Sheffield

Seymore

Blandford

.

Houghton

.

Home

Middleton .

.

Southwold .

.

Westminster
Yarmouth .

.

*Java

I

*Luther .

.

*Sunnidal
*Osprey .

.

Merlin .

.

*Proton

London

Total quantity

Warwick ,

.

disposable

,

n

if

25,140
40,000

61,2*20

51,100

56,688

47,484

20,400
19,000

35,000
40,500
51,143
20,000

12,000

66.000
38,000
50,000

40,000

66,000

600

(1) b
(4 (0
u Ot
rt

IM
^-^

i
f" "S -w

1
a cs a
^ o

25,140
40,000

5,638
61,100

3,158

47,484

6,179
3,102

24,267
31,619
41,943
8,110

12,000

66,0C0
38,000
50,000

28,312

a
9)
O

None.
None.

2,858
2,437

3,168

3,515

1,179
1,505

1,667

719
1,218

1,026

The Surveyor-General, in his note appended

O
a

<o o^ a,
fi in

None.
None.

55,684
None.

53,530

None.

14,221
15,893

10,733
8,881
9,200

11,900

None.

None.
None.
None.

11,688

66,000

600

268,330

to this Return and date'^ 10th of December, 1832, states
ships of Alfred, Plantagenet, Bedford, Houghton,

•l!
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the Lieutenant-Governor, on the 17th of December, 1831. It showed the original

thereof, the percentage granted to Contractors for Surveying, the number of

the quantity of land which still remained disposable.

Alienated Lands,—how disposed of and t« whom.
Remarks on the

character of the

land reserved.

Granted to individuals.

Granted to individuals.

2,680 acres granted to individuals

48,663 acres reinvested in the Crown, in lieu of lands granted to the

University

/ 25,000 acres granted to Upper Canada College.

} 18,969 acres reinvested in the Crown, in lieu of scattered lots granted

( to the Upper Canada College.

5,000 acres granted to Upper Canada College

1,597 acres granted to individuals, 600 acres of which have been

reserved in the Township of Warwick
22,600 acres granted to individuals

30,90 ' acres granted to individuals

40,72i5 acres granted to individuals

7,084 acres granted to individuals

12,000 acres granted to Upper Canada College.

Reinvested in the Crown in lieu of lands granted to the University.

Reinvested in the Crown in lieu of lands granted to the University.

Reinvested in the Crown in lieu of lands granted to the University.

'23,281 acres reinvested in the Crown in lieu of lands granted to the
^

University \

5,031 acres reinvested in the Crown in lieu of lands granted to the C

Upper Canada College ;

Reserved for lands granted in Houghton

Rocky.

Good land.

Good land.

Good land.

Sandy.
Good land.

Good land.

Good land.

Not surveyed, but
supposed to be good.

Not surveyed, but

s 'pposed to be good.

Good land.

that the Townships marked with a (*) were substituted in lieu of lands granted to individuals in the Town-

Middleton, Southwold, Westminster and Yarmouth.
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Note.—The following letter (to the Lieutenant-Governor's Secretary) from
the Honourable George H. Markland. Secretary to the General Board of Educa-
tion, accompanied this Return. It calls attention to the annexed statement of
Surveyor-General S. P. Kurd, showing how the original Royal Grint of Lands
in 1797, for Free Grammar Schools and a University, was disposed of.

FvnJi''"'" *m''
accompanying Documents which have been prepared for the information of His

n.^rn^l'""^f'fc^'7-*'"''"*-^""T"'''
'^ *'" "I'''^*^ ^^'^^ ^^e original reservation of knd for

"
o

Sr/n 17^ TV*'"
*"\»7ted to 467,675 acres, of which 170,719 acres were alienated ygrants to individuals, and in lieu thereof 272.000 acres were appropriated to a similar purposegiving a surplus over and above the quantity deficient of 101,881 acres.

Purpose,

There were also alienated as a percentage to Surveyors, 19,282 acres.

Cro«fnTr*^f
reservation before alluded to. 225,0.4 acres of it have been reinvested in the

We and 60 n^n ''''"T^ ^K
'"'""' ^""^'^^ ''' ^" endowment to the University of King's College, and 60,000 acres have been set apart for the benefit of Upper Canada Colleire after which

SToBK, 14th December, 1832.
George H. Mabkl/.,d.

1. Memokandum on the Disposition of the Orioinal Royal Grant of 1797.

The original School Townships of Alfred, Plantagenet, Bedford, Hinchin-
'^''''^'" ^"^'"

broke, Shetheld, Seymour, Blandford, Jloughton, Middleton, South-
wold, Westminster and Yarmouth, were computed at 549 217 acres
but actually contained only ' '

4fi7 fl^R
Alienated from the above for Surveyor's percentage

'

"

."

iqoao
40/,o<t>

Alienated by Grants to individuals 170 719The Townships of Java, Luther, Sunnidale, Osprey,' Merlin" and Proton,made School Townships in lieu of the above alienations, co.itain 272 000Also reserved in the Township of Warwick
[ 600

Reinvested in the Crown in lieu of lands granted to the University ... 225 944
^^^'^^

Reinvested in the Crown in lieu of lands granted to the Upper Canada
^"^'«^'''

66,000

481,945

School lands disposable 2^8^^

2. Memorandum giving details op Lands granted to th.b Upper Canada College —
60,000 Acres,

25,000 Acres in the Township of Seymour.
18,909 Acres in scattered lots, for which a like quantity is reinvested in the Crown in thelownsnip of Seymour.
5,000 Acres in the Township of Blandford.

12,000 Acres in Township of Java.
5,031 Acres in scattered lots, for which a like quantity is reinvested in the Crown in thelownship of Merlin.

06,000 Acres.

3. Memorandum of Lands granted to the King's College University

Under Patent Deed
225,944 acres.
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4. Memorandum ok Lani> alienated to various individuals.

26,140 Acres in the Townshii) of Alfred.

40,000
2,080
1,597

22,600
Uienated in these five

Townships, 102,906

Acres ^ 80,900

I

40,725

I 7,084

<<

tt

ti

Piantagenet.
Bedford.
Houghton.
MidJleton.
Southwold.
VVostminster
Yarmouth.

170,719

5. Summary Memorandum ok the koregoino.

Alfred and Plantagenet were thrown open tor general location under Governor Gore, con-

taining ahout 65,000 Acres, which amount is included in the 170,719 allud.d to. leaving

105,719, which have been taken from the original School Townships.

iTnivorsitv 225,944 Original intention •

^^?'?1T

U C Cofc :::y/^'^y........ «6;0()0 Deduct for university and U. C. College
.

29I,94t

291,944 Difference 257,273

G. Memorandum on the balance ok moneys at the disposal of the General Board

OF Education.

On the 9th of January, 1833, in a letter to Mr. Burwell, Chairman of the

Select Committee on Education of the House of Assembly, the Honourable Joseph

Wells, Ex-Treasurer of the General Board of Education, said :

As late Treasurer of the General Board of Education. I be? leave to acquaint you that the

amount which 1 shall have to pay in to the Receiver-General. as funds of the late Board, w,

be about £7.000. one half of which is forthcoming instanter and th« remaining half as soon

as the moneys which I am daily receiving, as the further instalments on Sales o Lands of the

University of King's College, shuU enable that Irtitution to assunie (as arranged) the whole of the

St due f?om the Upper Canaca College to the funds of the late General Board of Education for

«um8 borrowed therefrom to defray the cost of its Buildings tne greater part o which has been

dreadv paid by the University out of the produce of its Sales of Lands and the remainder of

the debtTe to the late General Board of Education will, I have no ^oubt, be forthcoming

before the new arrangements, which the Legislature is about to enact, can require the disburse-

ment of its amount, etc.

Continuation of the Educational Proceedings of the House of Assembly in 1833.

3nl January, 1833.—Mr. William B. Jarvis gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move

forlelve to bring in a Bill to authorize the Lieutenant Governor of this Province t« issue

warrrts on tliTReceivor-General, in favour of the Treasurers of certain Districts, for arrears

of money respectively duo to such Districts for Common Schools.

Uth January, lS33.-Mv. Secretary Rowan brought down from His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor, a Message, and having retired, it was read by the Speaker as follows .

J. COLBORNE :

The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, such Reports of District

(Grammar) and Common Schools as have received since last Session (See appeiidix to the

JournaTof the House of Assembly for 1832-33, pages 210-212, viz.
:
The Eastern, Ottawa, Mid-

land, Newcastle, and Home Districts.
j ^

Government House, York,
Uth January, 1833

.

Third Report of the Select Committee on Education, 1833.

This Third Report of the Select Committee of the House of Assembly on

Education is devoted entirely to a financial review of the condition and prospects

of the Grammar and Common Schools in the future.
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h"'

The Committee censure the Executive Government and the King's Colle-.,
Council for devoting so much of the proceeds of the original Royal Gmn. to th-
establishment and maintenance of the "Minor College," as they call it. an.l
which the Committee consider as not at all " necessary, and, certainly " as "never
contemplated by His Majesty, when granting a Charter and endowment to tho
University."

The Report points out how exceedingly parsimonious the Legislature has
been m dealing with the Grammar and Common Schools. It illustrates this parsi-
mony by showing that " in some Districts not more than four or five pounds can b.
justly given to any one Teacher ;

" and that less is granted by the Provincial Legis-
lature for educating the youth of three hundred thousand people than is required
to defray the contingent expenses of one Session of Parliament," or " one shillint;
per annum for each scholar !

"

The Committee appeals to the House not nny longer to "suffer a pittance
so miserably small, so unjust and unequal in its distribution, and of so little
b.neht, any longer to exist." The inequality in the distribution of the small
appxcp.iation is shown by reference to the fact that the Midland Distri'ct, with
Its populPlion of forty thousand, only gets the same grant (£250) as the Ottawa
District, with a population of only five thousand.

The Committee strongly endorse the proposal made by Mr. Mahlon Bur-
well and Dr. Charles Duncombe, (Members of the House of Assembly) in
December, 1831. and January, 18.S2, that an appeal should be made to'nis
Majesty for a grant of one million acres of Crown Lands as an endowment
for Common Schools in the future. (See pages 109 and HI.)

In these three elaborate Reports, the Committee on Education have
embodied the result of many discussions on school matters, and the suggestions
which had been made from time to time by Members of the Legislature during
Its sessions, and in Memorials addressed to it by various parties.

referif? tt'sIVe^t ofFi^.S" ^^'"^"^T ^""r.^"'
J--^'" ^^o Select Conmittee to whicli wastS p

*'»« subject of Education, informed the House tliat the Committee liad amecd to a

H L1 ^"P"^V ^'!'"'' '^^ ^^ ™^^y to submit, whenever tlie House would be nleisedo receivethe same. Tlie Report was received and read as follows :

^

To the Honourable the Commons Houne of Assembly :

In submitting this, their Third Report on Education, your Committee find that it oiilvremains for them to invite the attention of y„ur Honourable HouseT he reslrces or fin^
1^^

ci^ils^ :;S';;o^:sr?l;j;: t:^^'^''-
^- ''- -^^'-^ ^^ ^-^^^^ instruction.^ :.!^:i

,, ^'
B"'°« 'n'OTins "P"" this subject, your Commiltec bcB le.ivo uiost resnertfullv U.

i;r;ric°p"r"''
"" '"'"'" ""• """•""""- «-» >•—

•
- «'«n;s,i'"'X'

3. These measures are founded on the true piincii)les, on wliicli the education of the nnm,

^'i ;r,'|iXT?h?rsT' Hi'", r'T''''''
endUmeiit, /ind part contSbitedtv t^^^ peonTe^^principle^ which the must euhghtencd men ol the present age have advocated and adopted

^\^h\}r''
Committee feel persuaded, that should these measures become the law of this landwith such modifacations as your Honourable House, on further consideration, may deem necet
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5. Firdhi. At first, your Committoo diroctod tlioir attention to the a'uount for the Aa-

cation of our'numerous population, charged at proBent on tho Provincial Revenue, and they 'nd,

fi,,m the Laws and the Public Accounts, that the Huni of one thousand one hundred da

ni 100) is paid as salaries to the School Masters of eleven District (Oranniiar) Schools, iind

two' thousand nine hundred pounds (£2,!)00) for Common Schools, in all four thousand pounds

(f4,000)—a sum not eciual to the contiiiKont expenaes of tho Legislature for a single sossiou
;

(If the expense of four ordinary (Jramniar Schools for one year.

Your Committee feel it to be their duty, most earnestly and anxiously, to draw the

attention of your Honourable House to tho astounding fact, that less is granted by the Provin-

ciiil Legislature for educating the youth of three hundred thousand (300,000) people, than is

n'(|uired to defray the contingent expenses of one Session of Parliament.

7. To place this in a point of view mcu-e striking, it may be observed, that one-third of the

IM)i)ulation of any country are subjects of School Education ; but allowing only one-fourth, we

have an allowance from tho Provincial Treasury of four thousand pounds (£4,000) for educatmg

seventy- five thousand (75,000) children, a little more than one shilling per annum for the instruc-

tion of each Scholar !—a provision so pitiful—so miserable, for this most important of all objects,

cannot fail, when thus presented, of exciting astonishment ; and when contrasted with tho vast

.siiiiis expended by other countries in support of public instruction, reHects no credit on this

Province.

8. This parsimony, on the score of Education, appears the more extraordinary when com-

pared with the liberal measures which have, from time to time, been adopted for the improve-

imut of the country ; and for which an annual charge, in the shape of interest for debt, is pro-

vided for to tho amount of more than eight thousand pounds (£8,000) and this charge, con-

mderable as it is, will, in all probability, bo much increased during the present Session.

<J. Your Committee, in making these remarks, beg leave to state that they are far from

estimating lightly any improvement of the Province, respecting Roads, Railways, Harbours

and Canals, but they must be allowed to afhrin without hesitation, or the possibility of rational

contradiction, that the first duty of all good Governments is, and ought to be, the proper

instruction of the people ; and that no expense, which the public revenue can possibly boar, is

too much for the accomplishment of this, the most precious of all objects.

10. How indeed can useful improvements be promoted— the resources of the Province

developed—its wealth increased—or its character elevated, if we continue to keep back the bless-

ings of knowledge, and neglect to foster sound learning and scientific attainment i

11. Semndhi.—From, this wretched appropriation, so inade(iuate to the object proposed,--

iiiid so little in accordance witii the liberal spirit of the passing age,—your Committee proceeded

to examine into the matter of the lands set apart since 1797, for the support of a University

and Free (irammar Schools, and find, that, owing to causes over which the Government had no

control, they have remained to the present time, in a great measure, unproductive.*

12. The progress of the Colony was for many years so slow, and the value of the lands con-

tinued so trifling, that the Legislature deemed it absolutely necessary to establish a Grammar

School in each Distric*, ""d providing for the Master of each annual salary of one hundred

pounds (£100) currency.

13. To this present time the lands have afibrded no aid to the District (Grammar) Schools,

though a small sum, raised by the sale of a portion of these lands, as will be afterwards noticed,

may be now applied to their benefit.

14. Your Committee are willing to hope that the Scht)ol Lands had been providentially

retained until the growing prosperity of the Province, and its rapidly increasing population,

had caused such a rise in their value, as would make it easy to place the District (Grammar)

Schools almost immediately, on a very efficient footing, without having recourse to the Provin-

cial Revenue ; but in this your Committee experienced great disappointment, for of the three

hundred and twenty-four thousand (324,000) acres which the Legislature may justly assume as;

the quantity at their disposal, for the support of Grammar Schools, a small portion only appears

good ; for, as the Report of the Executive Council, in April, 1831, justly states, the original

reservation was an injudicious selection,—the lands being in general indifferent, and much

totally unfit for cultivation.

15. Here it may be proper to remark, that your Committee do not recognize any deduction

for deficiencies, in the actual admeasurement of the Townships originally appropriated, or the

alleged percentage for survey, or for the endowment of Upper Canada College, since they are

persuaded that a respectful representation to His Majesty, (if it cannot be at once done by the

Provincial Government,) will restore the gift to what wps at first intended, without any diminu-

tion whatever.

* The financial reason of the unproductiveness of these lands is given in the Report of the Executive

Committee in April, 1831, See pages 44-46.
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'

i..,™!?'
'" "'dor, howuver, to .et this mattor at rest, it is roHpcctfully rocommuiideii that ,t,,humhlo Ad(lre»s bo prt.«entud to II.h Majonty. prnyiiiK that lu. w.juld l.« graciouHly ploane,!

direct the approi.rmt... II of lands to I.e made up to its ..ri«inal amount, with n.. other deductionthan that for the I n.ve.H.ty, an.l that all had lotH I.e exchanged, either for Crown Res r

'

not alrea<ly 8(dd, or for suih other Crown Laiidw as are Kood and available.

to bi?a slitablTAdir"
"''^'' *'"" ^'"*' ^""' Co'»"iittee submit the draft of what they conceivo

18. To the prayer of this Address your C(m>mitteo anticipate no ••bjection. for a Himil irexchange Imsaiready been acceded to by His late Majesty, in respect to the University of Kin,'Oollogo, au honzmK tluit Cn.wn Reserves, not already appropriate.!, shoni.I bo given lii exchai.vfor an e.pial .piali y of School Lands' these Reserves were f,.und imme.liately marketable, , 7

iL'br,',7 1 iT •'•"'•"'"""I.':
"" A'!" •!'»''",'J'«

"f y-"''- Honourable House, a c.msiderable port,.,,;

cunency er acre t'''

''"""'''^ "^ '^'"K" ^""''8«' "^ "" •'^«''''«« I»"«^« ^hich exceeds one pound

1!». Vour ConimiUeo do not conceive that an exchan-fo so favourable can be now made -

but they l.ope nearly so, or. at all events. s.itKcioiit to produce an increasing incme. so as gra.l,,-

ffinn « "r V '''r""-''''\'
l^"y'""V'fr:"» any charge that the LegisUturo may think ,lo, •

to nipose, III order t<. lender the District ((Jiammar) Schools more emciont and more mle.mato
to the growing wants of the Province.

'".juiiio

20. It appears fn.m the answer of Cdonel .Joseph Wells, Rursar of King's College, and liiuTreasurer of the Minor, ,.r Upper Canada. College, that some portions of School Land ha ebeen 8..1d, and the proceeds given in loan to that institution. (See page 94.)
21. The particular sum is not stated, but it is undoubtedly at the disposal of the Legislature.
22. In regard to its appropriations, your Committee most respectfully recommend that ,„,ascertaining its exact amount, which perhaps may be about ten thousand p..unds (£10,000) itbe investe.1 in good securities, and the income annually divided aiiumg the District (Grammar)Schools, agreeable to such provisions as to your Hom-urable HouHe may seem meet.

M .,^^,f^^'L^*.''^'''*Pl!f''"'.'''on» evidence and documents on the Journals of your HonourableHouse, thar Minor College is greatly indebted to the University of King's College.

f^ Kwf" V"^
f'^ct <;l>truding itself on the notice of your Committee, they consider it their dutyto bring it under the notice of your Honourable House.

^

^.,r.if<?f^''-^'i'^^ I

•'''''' ^''':?
^'l*""'

fc« I^'-^P'^ro the University of King's College for receivingpupils for instruction m the Arts and Sciences, Inch .night certainly have been done, as theyinvolve no ([uestions of religions dilHculty.
' ^

nt il^!' ^r''
'"'^''"y I»'«Kress been made in erecting the necessary buildings, that Ihe businessof instruction migl,t begin so soon as the Charter is amended, and yet the growing funds have

anne"X"t ZT^'"''-ll'' '? ^T^'^"*'""'
-'"^••'' however useful'it may, in tiiife, become reirt

KMnltrif"'"""!" *"
n"/'^

^^"" necessary, and, certainly, was never contemplated byHis Majesty, when granting a Charter and Endowment to the University.

r.,...^^" f^"'""/"'
*'"''

^^''i'.l'^Ke Council is legally authorized to expend their funds for any otherpurpme than for promoting the object for which the Charter and Endowment were granted by

of tharCo^n^n r'"f T '"T"-!-'
'^-'^ '•' ^'^termine

;
but, with every respect for the Members

nLde of proceilin^^^^^
"*" hesitation m expressing their decided disapprobation of such a

v.fJf'
^.'^•^".they l.elievo it to be regular, or justified by precedent, but on this point theyrefer to His MajesU s Attomey-General, (Henry .lohn Boult.m.) who is not only a Member ofthe College Council, but also of your Hommrable House. (See page 111.)

saPun!!In!^hJ!!!lf'^'***f i"^;^^'''^!^^^''"'''?
Ey'^l«"ce (Pa«^ !'4)that such disbursements aresecured on the endowment of Minor College, but is such security sutticient i And can the money

for^h! J

rei.aid the moment it may be wanted > Repayment seems, in truth, hopele.ssfor the endowment of Minor College appears to yield as yet no revenue whatever ; hence, the

dS t^llfrn T' ?r"""n ,}"
'^''' ^•?'^°"^* ^^'t'"^* ''' '^"""'^ Minor College, without

of cLi.. fct n^ '^ ^>^ King's College as an integral part of the same, is no longer a matter

UniversTtV ofKfnXrr^ ' •:'^'*' "'"'"""^ -therwise exist
;
but when it becomes a part of thet mversity of King s College, its hnancia. concerns will come under the cognizance of the Collce

Snn"« '.r
fi^fre «»PPort will be placed on such a scale, and on such a permanent founda-tion, as they may find just and expedient.

•Documentary History of Education in Upper Canada, Volume I., pages 203, 204, 205. iJbid, page 317.
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30. In loiicluding this part of their Report, your Committoe moit rt!8[)octfully ruconuiiond

tliiit tlie Huni of tliree thouHHiid three hiuulrod pomiilt (4:3,300) bo lippropriatod lumiially for the

support of (Jrftiniriar Schools, to be lousoned, as the fund arisinn from tliu sale of School Lands

gliidl inoruiute.

31. This sum, with eleven hundred pounds (£l,lOO) nlrLady appropriated bylaw, and nix

liiiiidred pijunds (t'tSOO), thu prosumod im icjiho from tho 04 i..u produced by landM Hold, make

lip im aizgreynto of tivo thousand pounds Hk;5,0OO), tlio sum Huggestod as necensary by your Coiu-

iiiitteo in their Sucond Report. (See jiage 80.)

32. Thinlhj.— Wlwu the law for the oHtablishmt'ut of Conim(m Schools was i)a8Rod in IfllO,

iiibracfd an annual yrant of six thousand pounds (td.OOO) for their support, a ^rant which,
It I

isidering the scanty population of tl Province, and the smallnosH of the rnvenutr, was

extremely liberal, and, in the opinion of your Committoo, hi^ihly honourable to the Legislature

of that period.

33. Re^'ard was also had in its distribution to the population of thn several Districts, by

wliicii means a greater degree of ecpmlity was preserved in the supply of their wants, and the

Pistrict Hoards of Education were enabled to assign to each of the MasierH of the Common
Schools employed, such a salary -m made it worth the while <jf competent Teachers to apply for

Schools. The maximum nalary being so high as t*26.

34. Unfortuiuitely, this Act was limited to four years' contuuiance, and, when renewed in

1820, several amendments wore 'ntroduced, which detracted very much from its value.

35. Among others, that of reducing the appropriation from six thousand pounds (t'<J,000) to

two thou.sand live hundred pounds (£2,.500): and, what is Htill more to be deplored, no attention

was paid to population and extent of Districts, but two hundred and fifty pounds (£250) was

<{iven to each District.

36. Since 1820, the District of Bathurst has been added ; con8e(piontly the annual appro-

priation for Common Schools amounts to two thousand seven hundred and tifty pounds (£2,750),

and one hundred and fifty pounds (£150) for books,- in all two thousand nine hundred pounds

(£2,U0O), (as given in paragraph tive of this Report, page 107).

37. These District Common Schools have deteriorated since the reduction of the annual

appropriation for their support.

3S. In some of the Districts, not more than four or five pounds can be justly given to any

<ine Teacher, and, should there be no remedy next year, the grant will admit of only two or

three pounds each, which would be something like a mcckery.

39. Under the present law, the District of Ottawa, with its five thousand (5,000) inhabi-

tants, receives as much for the support of its Conunon Schools as the Midland District with its

forty thousand (40,000) inhabitants.

40. It appears to your Oomuiittee quite impossible, that your Honourable House, now that

the matter is brought fully under your consideration, will suffer a pittance so miserably small,

and so unjust, and une(iual in its distributiim, and of so little benetit. any longer to exist, and

that your Honourable House will feel it an imperative duty to legislate on the subject of Com-

mon Schools during the present Session.

41. As the Provincial revenue has greatly increased since 1820, and the population nearly

trebled, a much larger appropriation can well be afforded, and, from the facts stated, it is

absolutely necessary ; and should it bear any proportion to the sums advanced, in addition to

other resources which may bo derived from District Assessments and School Dues, the increased

a]ipropriation will raise the standard of Common Schools and render them as efficient as may be

required.

42. One obvious source of endowment noticed in the Common Scho^^l Bill, and which was

l)ropo8ed by one of your Committee last year, but not followed up, owing to his sickness, ought

n')t to bo lost sight of, namely, a distinct grant of land for the benetit of Common Schools.

43. In all the neighbouring States of the Union lands have been appropriated for this pur-

pose, besides a money fund of nearly two millions of dollars (82,000,000), and large annual

ai)propriations ; the State of New Ytn'k has still about eight hundred and ninety thousand (890,-

000> acres of land, remaining of a larger ijuantity, from which they increase, by judicious saleB,

the Common School fund.

44. On this subject, vour Committee most respectfully recommend, that an humble Address

be presented to His IVIajeaty praying that His Majesty will be graciously pleased to grant one

million of acres (1,000,000) of the waste lands of the Crown, for the maintenance and support of

Common Schools ; and the Committee beg leave to submit the draft of an Address to that effect.
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45. In the meantime, your Committee recommend that the present annual grant be increased
to twelve thousand five hundred pounds (£12,500), to be diminished as the revenue from the
interest arising from the sales of any lands granted to their a[)plication increases ; or, should
other demands on the public treasury render it necessary and expedient.

Great advantages resultinc. from, for the Education of the People of this Province.

. f^-
before closing their report, your Committee deem it important to state, that the sum

which they recommend to be supplied from the Provincial revenue in support of the system of
Education, which they have prepared, can only seem large when compared to the present
trifling appropriation, and must be allowed to be very ^mall when contrasted with the liberal
provision made for Education by the most enlightened States of Europe and America ; and sucli
provision is not like other investments, of slow and uncertain return, or of temporary advanta<'«s
but it returns ten thousand fold, for it ])roduces an intelligent and moral population.

° '

47. Trained from their infancy in the habits and discipline of good Schools, such a popula-
tion acquires a turn for observation, and a desire for mental improvement. Their views also
extend beyond the circle of objects and conceptions of those who are imperfectly instructed
a population of .his kind receives new accessions of knowledge, the minds of individuals in it
expand, and they become capable of appreciating, supporting and enjoying the privileges of
rational liberty.

.> ./ o x- o

48. The inhabitants of the Province are looking with anxiety for the result of the labours
of your Honourable House during this Session in favour of Education.

49. Tliey know that, in other countries, the greatest exertions are now being made for the
instruction of the people, and that among tradesmen and mechanics habits for the study of
science are growing up, which are truly praiseworthy and delightful.

50 They cannot believe that Upper Canada will be suffered any longer to remain a soli-
tary and deplorable exception to the general improvement.

51. In a country like this, blessed with free institutions, a fertile soil, and salubrious
climate, and where the labour of the hu'^bandman is rewarded by an abundant return, no
exertion, expense, or labour, should be spared in forming an enlightened population

; for
nothing can so eaectually produce their permanent good and raise them so certainly to wealtli
and comfort, and no other legislative measure can add so much to the honour and glory of the
Province. All of which is most respectfully submitted.

^ Maulon Burwell,
committee Rooms. Commons House of Assembly, Chairman of the Committee

15th January, 1833.

Appendix to Third Report of Select Committee on Education.
1. Draft of an Address from the Commons House of Assembly of Upper

Canada to the King, praying the deficiency in the original Royal grant for Free
Grammar Schools and a University (as set forth on page 107,) be made up.

Most Gracious Sovereign :

We your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons House of Assembly oftpper Canada, in Provincial Pariiament assembled, beg leave to approach your Majesty with
our most gracious consideration in granting our prayer made during the last Session, that the
techool Lands should be placed at the disposal of the Legislature, to be applied exclusively to the
purposes intended by your Majesty's Royal father.

That, on examining into the present state of these lands, we find that instead of 324 OOO
acres, the quantity that ought to have remained, after deducting the endowment of the Univer-
sity of King s College from the original reservation, only 258,330 acres are to be found, leavin.^
a deficiency of sixty-six (fiO,000) thousand acres.

^

We beg leave further to represent, that the selection of the lands proves to have been
injudicious

;
tho greater part being badly situated, much of it indifferent as to quality andmuch totally unfit for cultivation, so ^hat very little can be expected from them towards the

support of (ifTammar Schools. (See page 44.)

Under these circumstance.-., we most humbly implore that your Majesty will be most
graciously pleased to direct that the appropriation of School Lands bo restored to its original
quantity, admitting no deduction whatever, but that of the endowment of the University of
King s College, and that such portions as are found bad or indifferent, or unfavourably situated
be exchanged for Crown Reserves, nob already disposed of, or for such other Crown lands as
are available.
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2. Draft of an Address to the King, praying that a grant of one million

(1,000,000) acres of Crown Lands be made for the establishment and support of

Township Common Schools. (See pages 37, -50, 51, 53 and 71.)

Most Gracious Sovereion :

We you'- Majesty's moat dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons Hou. e of Assembly of

roner Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to approach your Majesty m the

humble but confident assurance that the paternal afFecti(m which your Majesty has exhibited

towards this flourishing colony, will induce your Majesty to receive, in a favourable manner,

this our earnest supplication respecting a matter upon which, above all others, its prosperity

and happiness chiefly depend.

We beg leave, most humbly, to represent to your Majesty that at a very early period the

attention of the Provincial Legislature was most earnestly turned to the devising of measures

for efFectually promoting the education of the people, and in pursuance . f this oliject, they

Draved vour Majesty's Royal Father, of illustrious memory, for a grant of land to enaljle them

more easily to establish a gener 1 plan of public instruction ; their prayer was most graciously

•mswered and an appropriation was made, in order to produce a fund for the establishment and

suDDort of a respectable Grammar School in each District of the t^rovince ; and also, of a Col-

le're or University for the instruction of youth in the different branches of liberal knowledge, an

appropriation which daily reminds us of the paternal Government of your Majesty's illustrious

fiouse.

We be" leave further to represent to your Majesty that this appropriation having been

sneciallv directed towards the establishment of a University and Grammar Schools, to which

without Legislative aid, it is not at present sufficient, no part can be directed towards the

support of Common Schools.

That deeply sensible of the benefit of dispensing knowledge among the people, the Legis-

lature for the last sixteen years has appropriated large portions of the revenue of the Province

towards this laudable purpose, but being an inland country the revenue is, and must ever con-

tinue to be comparatively small, and the rapid increase of the population, and the hardships

incident to' first settlements, make all that can be spared totally inadequate to the object

intended.

We are therefore emboldened to submit to your Majesty's favourable consideration the pro-

priety of' granting an additional appropriation of one million (1,000,000) of acres of the waste

lauds of the Crown in this Province.

We bee leave further to represent to your Majesty that such an appropriation judiciously

maivK'ed might in time prouuce a very considerable income m aid of such grants as may be made

from the Provincial revenue, and such special assessments as may be imposed upon the peo})le

for the education of their children, and thus relieve them from a portion of the burthen which

now bears very hard upon their limited means.

We be" leave further to represent to your Majesty that far greater appropriations, in ])ro-

portion to tlie extent and population of the countries, for the purposes of Education than that

now nraved for have been almost universally made m the neighbouring States of America, and

add much to the intelligence and conseciuently to the wealth and happiness of their inhabitants.

We therefore venture to hope that your Majesty will be graciously pleased to direct the

Provinei-a Government Hy set apart one million of acres as prayed for to form a fund for the

support of Common Schools throughout this loyal, extensive and magnificent Province.

IHth Jannnrv, 1833.-Mv. Mahlon Uumell, seconded by Mr. .John Willson moves

that five hundred "copies of the Third Report of the Committee oa Education be printed for the

use of Members.

In amendment, Mr. Attorney-General, H. J. Boulton, seconded by Mr William Berc/.y,

moves that the whole be expunged, after the word ''moves and the followmg inserted :

" That the renort iust received be referred back to the Committee, with a special instruction to

enquire into the grounds of the charge against the Attorney-General, contained therein, and to

i..nort th« evidence thereon to the House." (Paragraph number 28 ;
see page 108 ) Ou which

tiie yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas 2 ;
nays, o2. The question was decided ui the

negative, by a inajority of thirty. The original question was then put and carried.

Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. John Willson moves that this House do, on Friday

next, resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole on the Third Report of the Select Committee,

to whom was referred the subject of Education, and the School Lands.
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In amendment, Mr. WilUam Morris, seconded by Mr. Alexander Fraser, moves that thowhole be expunged, after the word " moves," and that the following be inserted :
" That th.Ihird Report of the Select Committee on School Lands and Education, together with the statement of School Lands sent down by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, be referred to theconsideration of the Committee of the Whole House, on the First and Second Reports of tht-^me Committee. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas, 24 : navs 7Ihe question of amendment was therefore carried in the affirmative, by a maiority of seventeen"

liie original question as amended was thgn put and carried as follows :

, fi I'J^'ef
?'' "'?*

r^'cf ?^Tr ^^P"'"* ""^ ^^^ Committee on School Lands and Education, togetherwith the Statement of School T,andssent down by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor on the
17 h of December 1831, page 102, be referred to the consideration of the Committee of tieWhole House on the First and Second Rei)ort3 of the same Committee." (Pages 70 and 78.)

^
Note.—The House did not go into Committee of the Whole on these Reports -

or Statements of School Lands, and nothing further was done with them durin"
this bession. ®

mh Jminary, 1833—Mr. Secretary Rowan brought down from His Excellency the

thrMTssffarfoHowV''-
""^^^ ^'^^ ^®^*'''^^ Documents, and having retired, the Speaker read

J. COLBORNE :

The Lieutenant-Governor transmits for the information of the House of Assembly aDespatch dated the 8th of November, 1832, containing the opinion and comments of HisMajesty s Secretary of State for the Colonies, upon the subject of the grievances said to exist inthis Province, and for the redress of which various Petitions have been addressed to His Maiestvand referring to the accompanying statements communicating to the Secretary of State by Mr!

T p 1

Government Hou.se, «'. v.

York, 19th January, 1833.

Note.—That part of this Despatch from His Majesty's Secretary of State
for the Colonies, relating to the subject of Education in Upper Canada, is as
follows :

T ^tIV'^",^
several months past I have been in occasional communication with Mr WiUi-imLyon Mackenzie, upon the subject of the grievances said to exist in Upper Canada, and forredress of which various Petitions have been addressed to His Majesty. ...

The great object of Mr Mackenzie's censure is the Election Law, wliich was passed bv tlie
Lieutenant-Governor, Legislative Council and House of Assembly of Upper Canada, in the year

e Vu 'u •

''*^g*,''^\*^o the representation of the University in the House of Assembly it i,further objected that the law of 1820 placed the projected University in the list of constituentbodies, and from the terms of the charter subse.iuently issued, it is inferred that the S-
IhrChuTch and'Se.-

'' '^''"'"^' " ^ "°"""^*^"" ^'*"^°"g^' ""<i«'' ^^e especial patronage of

I should scarcely have anticipated that any man, and least of all a man devoted to literary

Wnin' Tn "he PrZi'^e'
P^'^P'^'ety of giving a representation to the principal seat of

It would be superfluous to expatiate on the importance of institutions for the education of

?u"*
m literature, science and religion, especially in a newly settled country, and I am assured

that neither in the Council, or Assembly, could a single gentleman be found w'ho would not eladlvreceive as a colleague, a person representing the collective body of literary and scientific men

soumUelrn'in*
""^ "°' ^ ^"^'^ support, by that distinguished honour, the cause of

You will observe that I do not here refer to an University constituted in the manner pro-posed by the original charter of incorporation. ^

^
Every man in Canada, however, knows, nor could Mr. Mackenzie have been ienorant thatBoiarfrom any anxiety having been felt by the King's Government to maintain that charter

against the wishes of the great majority of the people, every possible measure has been taken to

fS^cSlete'sVoTl^rEoumTed'"
'"'""" °' ''^ '^"^^'""' ^" '''''' ^'^''"^^"'^ "P°" ^'^^^ P^^'P'^

It is indeed Mr. Mackenzie's fortune to be opposed to a large majority of the House ofAssembly
;
but it can scarcely be expected that in deference to any individual, or to the small,
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though respectable, minority for whom he acts, tl King's Government should entertain the

slightest distrust of the wisdom or fairness of the ren utions which it may be the pleasure of the

Assembly to adopt on this, or any other subject. . . .

It is represented that with a view to raise up and multiply the friends of arbitrary and

exclusive principles, persons in authority, in and out of the House of Assembly, resist all plans

(jf general Education, and that places of Learning are established only for the children of those

who hold Government offices, and a few other influential and wealthy indivriuals. . . .

His Majesty directs me to instruct you to forward to the very utmost of your lawful

authority and influence every scheme for the extension of Education amongst the youth of the

Province, and especially amongst the poorest and most destitute of their number, which may be

suggested from any quarter, with a reasonable prospect of promoting that great design. All

minor distinctions should be merged in a general union for this important end ; and that the

liead of that union, the Local Government, should be found encouraging and guiding, and, to

the utmost of its power, assisting all the efibrts which may be made to create, or to foster, a taste

for intellectual enjoyments and pursuits. A large portion of the unappropriated wilderness has

already been set apart for the purpose. If any other system of local assessment for the building

of School Houses, and the maintenance of Teachers, should be thought desirable, your assent

will, of course, be cheerfully given to any such law. Or, if the Provincial Legislature should

be of opinion that such funds would be more advantageously raised by a general duty, of which

they would retain to themselves the specific appropriation from year to year, I should hail with

the utmost satisfaction the enactment of a Statute of that nature. This, however, is a subject

involving so many and minute details, that it is of course, impossible for me to advance beyond

the expression of a general, but most earnest solicitude f'>r the furtherance of the cause of

Education, in its most comprehensive sense, in Upper Canada, etc.

goderich.
Downing Stbeet,

8th November, 1882.

25th January, 1833.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Bill submitted by the Select

Committee on Education, to amend the Charter of King's College, was read the second time,

and referred to a Committee of the Whole House, together with the First, Second and Third
Reports of the Select Committee on Education. Mr. Charles Duncombe was called to the

chair. (See pages 77 and 97.)

The Speaker having resumed the Chair, Mr. Duncombe reported that the Committee had
risen for want of a quorum.

26th January, 1833.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the House went again into Com-
mittee of the Whole, on the Bill to amend the Charter of King's College, together with the

F"rst, Second and Third Reports of the Select Committee on Education. Mr. Charles Duncombe
was called to the chair.

The Speaker having resumed the Chair, Mr. Duncombe reported progress, and obtained

leave to sit again on Monday next.

(Note.—The Committee did not sit again during the session, so that the Bill

failed to pass. It was, however, taken up again during the next and following

Sessions, and was passed in the latter session of 1835.)

2i¥i February, 1833.—The Speaker reported that the Chairman, from the Committee of

Supply, had submitted a series of Resolutions for the adoption of the House.

The following Resolutions relating to Education were then severally put and carried :

30. Resolved, that the sum of twenty thousand pounds (£20,000) be appropriated to Grammar
Schools in the several Districts as follows :

Halifax currency.

To the Ottawa District the sum of £1,000
n Bathurst m 1,900
tl > astern n n 1,900
II Johnston n n 1,900
II Midland n n 2,200
II Newcastle n n 1,900
II Home II n 1,900
II Gore u 2,000
II Niagara n n 1,(500

tl London n n 2,000
II Western n 1,700

£20,000, or $80,000

8 (D.E. II.)

\
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1, , , ^i^ ^J^'*^^
*''® y^^^ ^^'^ "'"^y^ ^^^'e tal««n as follow.s : Yeas, 36 ; navs 2 rMesaienra A,v>l,;

malf rUrorat
'"'' ""'""'* Vankoughnet). The question was thus ^arSin^SZtivt by a

21. Resolved, that for t]io promotion of Education there be granted for the ensuing year, and« e year one thou«Rnd eight hundred and thirty four, tlie sum of five thousand six hundred ahfty pounds for each year, (£5 G50,) to bo divided among the several Districts, and to be ap„ i"m the same way, together with the present sums for Common Sciiools, granted by Act of PaVlia-
IIi6Ilu ',

To the Ottawa District the sum of ^
£10o"*'^*

M Eastern n 5u0
II Johnston u i, ...,', 500
n Bathuret „ ,,

.*.'.*!.','.'!!
500

" Midland „ „ (including
"'
£2od "

for" Prince

,,. ,,
Edward) 750

II ^cwcastle m n -qq
" "«'»« " "

'.'.
".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.l'.'.'.'.'.]] 750

II uore M ,1 ^QQ
II Niagara m ,, 5qq
" ^ondon „ „ '.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.

600
ti VVestorn n „ 350

mi,;„ T> 1
.• . , , , £5,050 or |22,600IhisKesolution was earned by a vote of 19 to ; majority, 13.

fiFehruanj, iS3f-The Honourable Mr. H. J. Boulton. Attorney-General, from theSelect Committee app,.mted to draft Bills in conformity to resolutions relating to Grammar andCommon Scho,,ls adopted by the House, as reported by the Committee <.f Supply, presentedthe following Bills, v,z
: A Bill of Supply in aid of Common Schools, (for $22,000). This Bilwas read the hrst time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

^ ^ ' '

5th Febrnary, i555. -Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Bill of Supply, granting anadditional sum ot money tor t^e benefit of Common Schools was read a second tiine and refet-rod
to a Committee of the Whole House. Mr. Philip Vankoughnet was called to the chair.

The House having resumed Mr. Vankoughnet reported the Bill as amended. The Reportwas received, and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow
6thFe.brnar,j, 18S3^-Agre>^My to the Order of the Day, the Bill granting additional aidto the Common School Fund, was read a third time.

& s

added^a8a"ri'd
-'"'''"' '"^''''"'^^'^ ^^ ^''- *^"°'' ^- Thomson, moves that the following clause be

And be it further enncted by the authority, aforesaid : that it shall and may be lawful toand for the Board or Education in each and every District, to allow to the Clerks of th.'ir
respective Boards, in addition to the sum they are now by law authorized to receive, the
turtlier 8un> ot hve pounds annually during tiie continuance of this Act.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows ; Yeas, 17 ; nays, 15. The .luestionwas carried in the aihnuitive by a majority of two, and ordered accordingly.
Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the rider to the Common School Bill, was read a third

time, and the Bui was passed.

The llonouiablo H. J. Boulton, Attorney-fJeneral, seconded by Mr. George S. Boulton

!!!°a?f n 'l?Enn\ l" "'V^"''^^ V VV' \f ^"' ^"'^"'^"^ *° ^'' ^'^J^'^^^ ^ Certain sum of mono;
in aid of the Funds already granted f..r the support of Common Schools in this Province"-
which was carried, and Messieurs H. J. Boulton, (Attorney General) and George S. Boulton'were ordered by the Speaker t<. carry the same up to the Honourable the Legislative Council'and to rc(iuest their concurrence thereto.

'

8th Febrnarii I8.^,l-Tbe Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought downfrom the Honourable the Legislative Council a Message, which he read as follows :

Mk. Speaker :

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill sent up from the Commons House ofAsseinb y .
intituled .- " An Act for granting to His Majesty a certain sum nf monov

in aid of the | unds already granted, for the support of Common Schools in this Province ''

without amendment.

T „^r . .„ n ^ John B. Robin.son,
Lkoislative Council Chamber, G„„lb ..

8th day of February, 1883.
opeakei.
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The Despatch of the 8th of November, 1832, was taken up, as follows

:

Oth Fi'brnarii, IfiSS.—Mr. Peter Perry, seconded by Mr. Marshall S. Bidvvell, moves that

ir bo resolved, that an humble Address. be presented to His Majesty, tlumkhig him for the

]irompt attention that His Majesty has been most graciously pleased to pay to the representations

and Petitions . . . from this Province, and to express to His Majesty our sincere gratitude for

the many valuable measures that His Majesty has been most graciously pleased to suggest and
nicommend to the Gfovernment of this Province, . . . and which are contained in the

Despatch of Lord Goderich, His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated Downing
Street, 8th of November, 18.S2, and transmitted by His Excellency Sir .John Colboine on the

12th day of January, 183B, [this date is an error ; it should be the 19th of .January, 1833, see

jiage 112] viz : . . . The alteration of the Charter of King's College in such a manner as

shall agree with the wishes of the people. . .

The strong recommendation of His Majesty for a universal diffusion of Education, especi-

ally amongst the poorest and most destitute, etc. (Sue page 113, of this Volume.)

In amendment, Mr. Christoi)lier A. Hagerman, Solicitor-fiieueral, seconded by Mr. Peter
(lobinson, moves that all the words after the word "moves" be expunged and the following

inserted :

Th».t an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor [thanking him for

liis] "Message of the 12th [19th] of January, 1833, transmitting the Despatch of . . . Lord
Goderich of the 8th of November, 1832.

[Against the statements of Mr. W. L. Mackenzie, therein quoted, the Address protested.]

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas, 18 ; Nays, 10 ; majority 8.

Note.—On motion of Mr. Attorney-General H. J. Boulton, seconded by Mr.

John Brown, the House, decided by a vote of 22 to 12, that Lord Godei-ich's Des-

patch of the 8th of November, 1832, relating to the grievances as set forth by

Mr. W. L. Mackenzie, and the documents accompanying it, be " not entered on the

Journals " of the House. The Grievance Report of 1835 takes notice of this.

lltk February, 183,), The House RcsoUml, That the sum of five hundred pounds (£500)

be placed in the hands of the Speakers of the Honourable the Legislative Council and House
of Assembly, to purchadu books for the Library. On which the yeas and nays were taken as

follows —Yeas, 20 ; nays, 8 ; so the resolution was carried by a majority of twelve.

2. Educational Proceelings of the Legislative Council in 1832, 1833.

On the 31d October, 1832 His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor was pleased tu open the

Session by a gracious Speech from the Throne to both Houses. (See page 09 of this Volume.)

3rd November, 1832.—The Legislative Council having considered the Speech of the

Lieutenant Governor, which His Excellency addressed to both Houses of the Legislature, the

following is an extract from the Reply of the Council to that Speech :

The consideration of the King, in complying with the wishes of the House of Assembly,

on the subject of the appropriation of the sums arising from the sale of land formerly set aparfc

for the support of Grammar Schools, and not alienated by the authority of His Majesty's Gov-

ernment, affords another proof of His Royal solicitude to promote the wishes of the Province.

We trust that some msasure respecting the distribution of those funds, otherwise than by

annual vote, will be devised, and that such provision will be made for applying them to their

intended object, and securing the interests of the people as will meet the full concurrence of

Your Excellency.

19th November, 1832.— His Honour the Speaker reported to the House that a deputation

from House of Assembly had brought up and delivered at the Bar of the House the following

Message :

Mr. Speaker :

The Commons House of Assembly retiuest that the Honourable the Legislative will permit

tha following members of >our Honourable House to appear before the Committee of the House
of Assembly on Education, to be examined un that most imiiortant subject, viz. : the Honour-

able and Venerable Doctor Strachan, and the Honourable Messieurs John B. Robinson, Joseph

Wells and George H. Markland.
Archibald McLean,

Commons House of Assembly, Speaker.

14th day of November, 1832.
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The Master in Chancery was ordered to go down and acquaint the Commons House ofAssembly that the Honourable Gentlemen named by it in the foregoing Address, have leave toattend the Select Committee of the Assembly, if they think fit.

2lHt November, lS33.-The Petition of Mr. Chauncey Beadle and others. Trustees of<jrantham Academy, praying for an endowment to aid in its support, was read.

29th November, 1833.—The Honourable Joseph Wells brought up the Petition «f Mr JeanP. de la Haye, one of the Masters of Upper Canada College, wiiich was laid en the Table.

^,
^fh December IS.W -The Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York brought uurthe Petition of the York Philosophical Society, which was laid on the Table.
lltl, Decnnber, i5JJ.-The Petition of the York Philosophical Society was read to-dav

praying for an Act granting a sum of money to be applied in the appointment of persons duly
qualihed to investigate thoroughly and scientifically the Geology, Mineralogy and generalNatural History of the Province of Upper Canada.

Continued Educational Pkooeedings of tuk Legislative Council in 1833.

mhJamuinj, iS^—Me.-.sagea from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor were deliv-ered by Mr. Secretary Rowan, who having retired, the following one was read by the Speaker
:

J. COLBORNE :

The Lieutenant-Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he has received a Despatch
containing the opinions and comments of His Majesty's Secretary of State from the Colonies'
dated the 8th of November 1832, upon he subject of grievances said to exist in this Province'
and for the redress of which various Petitions have been addressed to Hii Maiestv and refer'
ring to statements communicated to the Secretary of State by Mr. W. L. Mackenzie.

The Lieutenant-Governor will forward [the Despatch] as soon as it can be copied.
Government House, t q

York, 19th January, 1833.

28th Jaw'ary, 1833.—A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor was
delivered by Mr. Secretary Rowan, vfho having retired, the Speaker read the same, as follows :

J. COLBORNE :

The Lieutenant-Governor, in transmitting to the Legislative Council the accompanying
Despatch, to which he referred m his late Message, (of the 19th instant) requests that it may be
returned to him, as, in consequence of the pressure of public business, no copy of it has been
retained in his ofbce.

Government House,
York, 28th January, 1833.

2:Hh Jannary, 1833.—On motion made and seconded it was ordered that the Despatch of
His Majesty 8 Secretary of Sbite, of the 8th of November, 1832, transmitted yesterday, by His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, be read, and the same was then read by the Clerk accoid
mgly. It was ordered that the foregoing Despatch be referred to a Committee of the WholeHouse on Thursday next, and that the Members in Town be summoned to attend in their places
on that day. *^

Note.—That part of this Despatch, relating to Education in Upper Canada,
will be found in the proceedings of the House of Assembly of the 19th of
January, 1833, page 112 of this Volume.

3Ut January, //?-«.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Commit-
tee of the Whole upon the Despatch of the Secretarv of State for the Colonies of the 8th of
November, 1832, transmitted to the Council on Monday, the 28th of January, instant, by His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor. The Honourable Joseph Wells took the chair.

After some time the House resumed, and the Chairman reported that the Committee had
taken the said Des])atch into consideration, and had made some progress therein, and asked leave
i, siL again to-morrow. Ordered that the Report be received, and that the Members in Town
be summoned to attend in their places on that day.

1st February iA^5. -Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put again into Com-

ffT.u a?.? ^£° "r" ^toP^T^^ •'^ ^'« Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies,
dated the 8th of Novembei, 1832, The Honourable Joseph Wells took the chair.

J. C.
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After some time the House resumed, and the Chairman reported that the Committee had

agreed to cerfaiin Resolutions thereon, which they recoinmended to the adoption of the House

;

an also a draft of an Address to the Lieutenant-Governor, in pursuance thereto. Ordered that

the Report be received.

Note.—An Address to the Lifiutenant-Governor on this Despatch from the

Colonial Secretary, was agreed to on this day, as follows :

. The^Legislati/e Council of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,

beg leave to express our thanks to Your Excellency for laying before us an orignial pespatch

wdtten to your Excellency by the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, on

the 8th of November last, containing His Lordship's observations, at great length, upon a

variety of statements made to him by Mr. William L. Mackenzie, an inhabitant of this town

Having perused the Despatch, we comply with Your Excellency s desir., in returning it to

Your Excellency, taking it for granted, that the only reason for laying it before the Legislative

Council was the direction contained in the Despatch, that it should receive publicity.
. . .

This Address having been presented to the Lieutenant-Governor, he, 8n

the 2nd of February, informed the Council that he would forward the Address to

the Secretary of State for the Colonies. The Address further referred in general

terms of dissent to Mr. Mackenzie's statements, but it did not deal with any specific

matter relating to Education.

On the 16th of February, 1833, Sir John Colborne sent the Address of the

Legislative Council, and of the House of Assembly, to Lord Goderich, with the

following Despatch :

I have the honour to acquaint your Lordship, that, being persuaded much inconvenience

must arise from delaying to promulgate Your Lordship's Despatch ot the 8th of November last

I took an early opportunity of laying this Despatch, and the volummous Documents to which it

referred, before the Legisiative Council and the House of Assenibly.

The Documents were the occasion of a very angry discussion in both Houses
;
and i Deg

leave to transmit to Your Lordship the accompanying Addresses which I have received, respecting

the several allusions in Your Lordship's observations, whicli the two Houses have considered

themselves called upon to notice „ ,.,. •
i u v^„

Under the circumstances of the case, and with reference to the Petitions carried home by

Mr. Mackenzie, having been received by the House of Assembly last Session, I have no doubt

that Your Lordship will approve of the course which I have pursued, in giving publicity to Your

Lordship's Despatch.
j Colborne.

Government House,
York, U. C, 16th February, 1833.

6th February, i5J5.-A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a

Bill intituled :
' 'An Act for granting to His Majesty a certain sum of money in aid of the funds

already granted for the support of Common Schools in this Province," to ^hich they requested

the concurrence of this House. The Bill was then read a first time, and was ordered to be read

a second time to-morrow.

7th February, i&^S.-Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled :
"A" Act for

aranting to His Majesty a certain sum of money in aid of the unds already granted for the

support of Common Schools in this Province," was read a second time, and it was ordered that

the House be put into a Committee of the Whole to take the same mto cons- lanition The

Hou.e was then put into a Committee of the Whole accordingly. The Honourable Peter Adam-

son took the chair.

After some time the House resumed. The Chairman reported that the Committee had

gone through the said Bill, and recommended the same without amendment to the adoption ot

the House Ordered, that the Report be received, and that the said Bill be read a third

time to-morrow. ^_^
* In a "Memorandum" on page 196 of Mr. Mackenzie'a " Report on Gricvancea" he says :

"0° Wed-

nesday the 7th o November, 1832, I had the honour of a very long interview with the Secretary of State,

[Lord^Goderich, aftemlrds tori Ripon.] and on the following day the Despatch was written, which is an

answer, in part, to my representations." „ ^ j^ Mackknzib,"

"Ist January, 1835."
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Bill without ai lendment
''"^iHctuaint tho House that the Legislative have passed thi.

the M^tbttl.f't-he'Sous'; o? AiuZlV'tmr' "', '^"^ .t^V '^•'?-' •«'« ^-^^'^-y '--"« ^-a.l

Exeelleney was pleasecirailll^'&^re^-^^^^^^

for th^;:^;l5t^^«^EX^£;;^--^ "-"'^^ '" «'^ «^ ^^« ^"-^« '^'-dy g.a„ted

said

After which His Excellency was pleased to close the Session with a Spee.' in which he

Preamble.

Township, sucharran..emen 8 asmavbprif T*"*"^ ,""" "^ ''"^ particular District, or
convinced that the resl^rvaS of ZL bS n' Tf '''

T'^^
^'^'"'"^ ^^^'"'="1^^ I»^^««J' ^ an

value of tho endowment, an^l^S^Kttlle^t'J^^^^^^^^^^^ '^'^^'^ ^^P^^*- ^'-

46th year of WILLIAM IV ; CHAPTER LVL
^"^

tZ r^
'^'''^"-^•' ™ ^'^^ M^^'^'^^^ ^ ^'^^^AiN 8..M OF Money in aid ok

Province'
''''''^'''''' ''''''''''''' ^'^ ''"'' '^'''''''*"''' "*' ^'''''^'''' ^"^^"^'^^ '« I'H^^

SirJoJm Colbome, Lieutenant- Governor

:

Mo8T Gracious Sovereign •

'^^^''"'^ ^^"^ February, 1833
.]

£ip/n '
^!^*ho"ty.«f the same: That from, and out or le Rates Ld

(.eneral, and unappropriated, there be granted to His Maiesty for the usp of

$22 600), m addition to the sums now appropriated by Law, t7be applied iA the

SoirL^SdT"Ac."f ^" -"junction with the'prose'nt sums£ Comn oii

nSd^ril^ift; p?un^^^ rhaiiT^^' ^r ^^^^^^"'^ «^^

several Districts of Jhis Provlnlf^s follofs'lTtls'to
^^^^PP-^--'^ -"-« ^^e

To the Ottawa District, the sum of One Hundred Pounds (£100)To the Eastern District, the sum of Five Hundred Pounds (£500)
i_ ..le .»..o.,,.,.„n .^lotncx, uiu sum or Five iiuudred Pounds (£600)To the Bathurst District, the sum of Five Hundred Pounds (£500)

,-r,ni 7^
the Midland District, the sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds ^^750^including -1 wo Hundred Pounds (£230) for Prince Edward District

^ ^'

Authority,

Additional
Grant for
1833.

Additional
Grant for

1834.

Sum granted
to each
District.
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To the Nowcastlo District, the sum of Five Hundred Pounds (£500).

To the Home District, the sum of Seven Hundred nnd Fifty Pounds (£750).

To the fJore District, the sum of Six Hundred Pounds (£600).

To the Niagara District, the sum of Five Hundred I'ounds (£500).

To the London District, the sum of Six Hundred Pounds (£600).

To the Western District, the sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds (i'.'loO).

n. A)ul he it further evaded by the authority aforesaid : That the said sum of

Five Thousand Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds (£5,G5() : $22,000), in each of the

yoars above mentioned, shall be i)aid by the Receiver (J neral of this Province in

.lischarge of such Warrants as may for that puriiose ^e issued by the (Jovernor,

liieutenant-Oovernor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province,

iuid shall bo accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the

Ijorda Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for tlie time being, in such manner

and form as His Majesty, Hia Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to

direct.

HI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid : That it sha,ll not be

lawful, during the vear-j aforesaid, for the Board of Education in each District of

this Province to pay to any Teacher of a Connnon School the annual allowance^

unless the Trustees of the said School shall make it appear to the satisfaction of the

r.oard of Education that they have r ade provision for his support, so as to secure

him, for his services, in a sum at leas , eciual to double the amount which may be

nlloted by the Board of Education from the Public Money, any thhig to the contrary

in anywise notwithstanding.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid : That it shall and

may be lawful to and for the Board of Education, in each and every District, to

allow to the Clerks of their respective Boards, in addition to the sum they are now

by law authorized to receive, the further sum of Five Pounds (£6) annually during

the continuance of this Act.

Receiver-
General shall

pay on
warrant of

Governor.

Account to

the Imperial
Treasury.

Condition of

payment to

Teachers.

Allowance to
Township
Clerks
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CHAPTER VI.

III!

MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS RELATING TO EDUCATION IN UPPER
CANADA, 1831-1833.

The Honourable Adam Ferguson on Education in Upper Canada in 1831.

The Honourable Adam Ferguson, who was called to the Legislative Council
in June, 1841. was a noted Agriculturist in the County of Wellington, and
resided at Fergus. He made a tour of Canada in 1831 and wrote " Notes " of his
travels,* from which I take the following :

for ^h,tTS'!^V\^ ^"P''^^
"['"''''

T"""^ ^"'^ *" '"*''''««^ emigrants, and it may be of importancefor those of a higher class to know that the style of Education for both sexes is rapidly improving

settle^d^LdTlHv^r,f »?r'!'^'
** ^"'^ '' ^^" endowed, and when its wild acres shall be

Home
^"Itivated, will become an institution not to be sneered at by any Alma Mater at

The charges at present are :

\

Prkparatory School for Boys.

General Branches, per quarter. .. .£1.5.0
| Pens, fuel, etc., per quarter. .

COLLECSE FOR SENIOR BoYS,

.£0.5.0

Classical and General Branches, per
quarter £2.0.0

Pens, fuel, etc., per quarter 0.5.0

Drawing, per quarter £0-10.0
Books extra.

Board under the surveillance of the Principal, £25 per annum. Besides which, there areother boarding houses in York, and boarding schools at Cornwall, etc. Arrange,, ents are also

LS;L^;n"nr^;rYork!'''"'^
establishment of a Female Boarding SclLl of a ^upS

The Reverend Thomas Radcliffe on Education in Upper Canada in 1833.

The Rev. Thomas Radclifte also published also letters from Canada in 1833,
from which I take the following

:

««tH^/inT '\- ''^''^ of Clergymen, s.,, I believe, there is of Schoolmasters. Thosesettled in Townships generally receive two dollars per quarter for .ach pupil, badly paid ; andmay have perhaps, thirty pupils during the winter months. They complain Jre^tly. I am told,

u. n.H /" V"
1!!''"'^^''"^ *"'/•

*'fi
'''"'"' ^"^ '^^P"^^^ "f " ^'^^ '"a'ling persons around them. Itwo Id be desirable, if practicable, to render correct and valuable Teachers somewliat independent

hJ.u!*'^^ A -T^ J"'^ ^'"'\'^' '»"^ever, that some arrangements to promote Education,have been made, with the particulars of which I am not aciiuaiifted.

The School Houses are frequently used as places of worship for the different sects.
In a country where the labour, even of children, is valuable to the colonist, it cannot beexpected that they will be left at School beyond the age of ten or twelve years ; it is, thereforeof supreine importance that, previously to this period, they should have all the advant.-^^., whichsuuud and uninterrupted Education can confer. " ""

"

pageTsT"*^'
^°'^** """^^ *^"""*^ * '^'"""

''' ^"""^^ '" ^^^^' ^^ ^'^"'^ Ferguson. Advocate, of WosdhiU.
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Future Kenorations will blesH the inoinory of Sir Ji.lm Colbonie, who, to the nmiiy adv^n-

HKti derivod from tho eciuity and wisdom of his government hiiH iiddod that of a magnihcont

foundation (in li>i)or Canada College) for the purposes of literary instruction.

The lowest salary of any of the Professors of this Institutii.n is three hundred pounds

((•300) per annum, with tiio accommodation of a noble brick house, and the pnvdege of teking

boarders at fifty pounds (iloO) per annum. Pages 204-205.

There is a male and female Superintendent resident in this latter School
;
the i)upilB cook,

make their own clothes, keep the garden in order, receive lessons ni reading, etc., and work at

their various uvoeation& i counted nearly a dozen large wool spnimng wheels m one ot the

rooms. Among the pupils I saw either one or two young girls from York
;
and they all

Hoemed happy and contented. Pages 119, 120.

Mr. William Lyon Mackenzie on Education in Upper Canada in 1830-1832.

Mr. William Lyon Mackenzie, who came to (Janatla in 1820, made a tour of

part of the United States and Canada in 1825-1830. He afterwards published

the result under the title of " Sketches."* From this publication I make the

following extracts :

After describing his visit to Quebec in 1831, Mr. Mackenzie continues :

Let me now direct the attention of the reader to York [Upper Canada] College and the

monetary system of the Executive in Upper Canada.

Instead of £l a year of College Fees, the charge is £8, besides extra charges for firewood

•ind other contingei'icies ; instead of £17 lOs. for board, lodging, washing, menduig and College

Dues, the demand is from £35 to £42 lOa. with £3 lOs. of entrance money to bu> bedding.

The King's Colle^^o at York, in Upper Canada, is most extravagantly endowed with from

two to three hundred thousand acres of the very best picked lands of the Colony; £1.000 a year

is allowed it from the Canndi^ Company's paymente and thousands of pounds are realized at will

bv its self-constituted managers from the sale of School Lots and School Lands, and the pro-

ceeds applied, as if they were the private property of the G..yernment othcers^ Splendid incomes

are given to the Masters of the new (Uppr- Canada) College, culled at Oxford by the \ ice-

Chancellor, and dwellings furnished to the Professors (we may say), by the sweat of the brow

of the Canadian labourer. All these advantages and others not now necessary to be mentioned,

are insufficient to gra ify the rapacious appetite of the " Established Church managers, who,

in order to accumulate wealth and live in opulence, charge the children of His Majesty s subjects

ten times as high fees as are re.iuired by the less amply endowed Soiuinary at Quebec. Ihey

have another reason for so doing. The College (already a monopoly) becomes almost an exclu-

sive School for the families of the Government officers and the few who through their mwrna

have in York already attained a pecuniary independence out of the public treasury, ilie Col-

lec'e never was intended for the people, nor did the Executive endow it thus amply that all

classes might apply to the fountain of kn.nvledge. No; tho same spirit which induced [Mem-

bers of the LegiHlHtive Council] to trample in the dust Mr. John Clark a modest Bi 1 for bestow-

ing on the infant Grantham Academy £125 a year for four years, out of the public taxes, for the

promotion of Learning (see page «G), never did, never could intend *<>
/"°:^«i

*'\\C^oJlege at

York upon liberal principles towards the Canadian people. (Page 190 of the Sketches. )

Extract from Mr. Mackenzie's Petition to the Colonial Secretary, dated

February 21st, 1833:

The progress of Education is obstructed. The direction of public instruction is, in general,

placed in the"hands of those whose interest it is to keep the great body of people in ignorance.

(Page 376 of his " Sketches.')

School in Bertie Township lS2G.-\ few miles from Lake Erie, in the Township of Bertie,

in a viuiet and retired spot, near a concession road, stands the pi un and unadorned Place ot

Worshin of tho Society of Friends, and a little distance beyond, their School. On entering the

* Sketches of Canada and the United States. By William L. Mackenzie. London, 1833.
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lattor I rooKiiizod in tlio Tonuhor my old friend Mr Willi.im WiUon II.. ha.i f.. . . *
thirty boy., a„d yirln ,o-ou,kI hi„,. th/chiidro,. of Uu! n.-i, ,?„!V ^ '.r f .m. T u Z! fl

'"

l.ap,.y. cheerful and pUoul countenancoH of tho«uyo„n.-ian..ce.l i"':s dXIful t

'

.?/

Indian Schools in Upper Canada, 182G-1831.

Indian School, River Credit-In December, 1830, Mr. Mackenzie vi.sitecl
the Indian Settlement at the River Credit, near York. Of the School for tho
Indian children there he said :

SSro?l5.i''S^JSt,S' ""'--'-^ ^-''-^' ''^ HoveLnd^^KoZ^^ri::^

u>ilhrl\\l''\'u^''r''Z'^''^''''"^
^^ith tiers ot rai.sod benches (like h

a?e a so ZJu^^uT^^ /'"^ 'V"'"" "^
r''''''"

'** ^^« «''•'« '">'' ^''« l^"y« «'" ^he other. I'he.e

Til BTbir^ui T "' ;" '^''^''^'•'."W' «";! '^"Py •^"<'k« and copperplate lines for those who write

KtwecU^^:";!!'' {'the >tr t''^^
"'"'^

IV^'-'
London'soc'iety for Pron.otinK Chmtiu;

ijtJ±i.zr^ ^SoPf-l -- -X-—^-^^
tT; o ne oft'hem c;;t=i,?'w

".''^"' '^ I'^'^^^^"!' P'''^^'^^"'"'^
=
''^^"l- ^^^^^^ iHuHtrative S ^eon !

In 1826 the Methodist Conference established a Mission among the Indians
at the (Vedit River, and appointed the Reverend Egerton Ryerson to take charge
of It. The Mission included a School, of which the Missionary, (Reverend E<rerton
Ryerson,) had tho oversight. In his Diary of February 16th, 1827, he wri'tes :

(h,-« '^rt
""P"':**"'=« i fostenngour School among the Indians, and eicouragin- the Teacher inthis discouraging and very ditHcult task, cannot be overeati nated. The I everend WilliaCase, thinking that I had some aptitude for teaching, wrote me a da^- or two a^'Ts folW 1 :

patienc7of\t"'whr^"'*H
"^^ °^ '"'"" and burden of the School does sometimes m.^r the

Thrhe s relen? ani « b'
>'"" '^""^'^ ^^^

T,'"
t/' kindly „tter to assist him occasionally!wnen ne is present, and s(j, by example, as well as by occasional kind remarks h^In hJm i\

17^1T '"^''^'^''''.'''^r
"^ ''''' ^ "^""^ *'^« b^'-^^" °f - Te^he in aWe School a^d

"

Sfder hiSTS V^" r-"' '^'f^y"^'^''
-P««i«lly in this business, is a tiresct^ ask

rones fc^ b«iLf- iT* "npcrtance, on several accounts, and especially considering thenopes to be entertained of several interesting youths there.
motuig me

The Reverend William Ryerson, who was at the Credit Mission in March,
(1827) says

:

..r^^::i:!S'''^:^''±..2:i^'^.:±^^^^^ *'- '•«*. ^-t there

the same;order lind attention to st^^y in any 8c;hoolTeioVr'¥heir ^ogS S s.^^"inf^nlJand writing « astonishing, but especially i^i writing, which certainlyTx^s anythtgleJef
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H.iw. Thoy (iri! j^ottiiiK nuito fnrwiiril with tlicir work. Wliou I wan tliore thoy wore foiicin«

tlio KitH in the villiiKO in ii very iioivt, Hulmtaritiul iiiuiiiior. On my arrival at tlui MiHiion I fnund

I'v^ortoii. about lialf a milo from tlio vilia,'o, Htrippod to tho Hliirt ami itautalooim, oloamiK laiul

widi betwoon twol.o and twouty of tlie littU» liuUaii boys, who wore all oiiga^ixl in chopping

aiul in pickini,' up tho brinh. It was an int.n-ottin,' si'^lit. [ndood, he told mo tlia'; ho Hpoiit an

hour or moio ovory oiornini,' ami ovoiiini^ in thi» way, for tho bonolit of his own iioalth, and the

iiniirovomont of tho Indian diildron. Ilo is almoit worshippo I by his peop'o ;
and I behove,

inidir (iod, will bu u ^loat blo.s8in^ to thuiu.

Kxtmft of a letter in the Ghrwtinn (Imivdlan of January 29tb, 1831, from

the Teacher of the Credit Mission School, dated January 4th, 1H81 :

When I commencod teaching the Scho«d, it consisted of about Hfty children, a greater i)art

of whom had made considoiablts iniprovoiiicnt iindor tho iiLstructioim of Mr. .Ioiioh, their former

Teauher. I found tho children particularly tractable, and uncommonly anxious to receive

instruction, which, in a j,'roat nieasuro, ehoe'red mo. Shortly after I commenced teaching,' those

<hildren, tho Infant School System was introilucod, and from its simplicity, (boinj,' particularly

Huited to tho tasto and dispositions of Indian children), tiioy have made very considerable

imi)rovoinent in those branches, which that systeiu is calculated, with littlo labour, totoich. \t

present, the Scluxd consists (.f about forty-tivo children, and Homotinies more. There are at pre-

Hont in tho Eiihdish Reader, Writing' and in Arithmetic, fourteen pupils ;
Readin-< in tho Testa-

ment and Writiii«, nine ; Sunday School Prinior, Part First, fourteen ; in the Ali)habot, eight ;

all of whom are also taught (Joography, etc., on tho Infant School plan.

In a letter written by Reverend William Case, from Hallowell, (Picton,) to the

Reverend Egerton Ryer,son, he thus speaks of the success of a School established

by the Conference among the Indians. He says

:

Last evening (10th March, 1828,) was exhibited the improvement ot the Indian School at

Grape Island ; one boy, whoso time at School amounted to about six months, road well in the

Testament. Several now tunos were well sung, and had a tine effect. The whole performance

was excellent. More than twenty names were given in to furnish jtrovisions for the children of

tho scliool These exhibitions have a good etfect. It animates the children and the Teachers,

and atlbrds a most gratifying opi)ortunity to the friends of the Missions to witness that their

benevolence is not in vain.

Shortly after this letter was written, the Reverend W,. .am Case went to

New York, to solicit aid on behalf of the Indian Schools. He was accompanied

by John Sunday, (afterwards a missi <

> ,) and one or two other Indians. Writing

from there, on the 19th April, 182S, to the Reverend Egerton Ryerson, he .says :

We have attended meetings frequently, and visited a great number of Schools and other

institutions, both literary and religious. rhi« Ins a fine effect on our Indian brethren. The

aid we are obtaining will assist us for the improvement of our Indian Schools. We have an

especial view to the Indians of Ri. « Lake. Please look well to the School there, and to the

comfort of tho Teacher. The Indians should be encouraged to cultivate their Islands. Ihe

most that we can do is to keep them at School, etc., and instruct them in their worldly concerns.

The Reverend William Case was anxious to re-open the School for Indian

girls at Grape Island. In writing from the Credit about it, he says

:

When we gave up tho Female School, it was designed to revi. t, and we had in view to

employ one of the Miss Rolphs. If she can be obtained, we shall be much gratified. Wo wish

everything done that can be done to bring forward the children in every necessary improve-

ment, especially at the most important stations, and the Credit is one of the most important.

The missionary efforts of these times were, in Upper Canada, as in later

days, chiet'y directed toward the Indians. These efforts were also put forth

by the Church of England, and subsequently by other Churches. At a public

meeting held in York, on the 29th of October, 1830, a Society was formed, under
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the presidency of the Bishop of Quebec, " for the converting and civilizing of the
Indians of Upper Canada." In his Address, on that occasion, the Bishop stated

that the Reverend George Archbold had resided among the Indians on the north
side of Lake Huron during the greater part of the summer, and, at his departure,

had left them in care of Mr. James W. Cameron. Mr. Cameron was, in 1832,

succeeded by Mr., (afterwards the late lamented and venerable Archdeacon)
McMurray at Sault Ste. Marie. The Missionaries employed in 1831 were the

Reverend J. O'Brian, (St. Clair), the Reverend Saltern Givens, (Bay of Quint6),

and Mr. James W. Cameron, (La Cloche, Sault Ste. Marie, etc.)

The First Schools at Richmond Hill, 1820.*

Mr. N. Robertson, in a letter to the Editor of this Docuaientary History,

says
:

The following sketch of our Schools was written by Mr. William Harrison,
who has long been a resident of Richmond Hill. It has been condensed as

follows :

Education began in Richmond Hill under very primitive circumstances. Previous to the
introduction of the Common School System, in 1816, our boys and girls stood but a small
chance of obtaining even the rudiments of education.

There were, however, in the early history of our Village, a few families who thought that
a little knowledge, if it was not profound, was better than none ; so, if there happened to be
among them a man who cou^d read and write, with time on his hands, his services were to be
secured, and his abilities utilized for the benefit of the rising generation.

The School term generally lasted through the winter months, until " sugar making time."
After that, there was always something to do at home, so that the rest of the year was
" vacation."

Our first School was held in a "deserted settlement-duty house," with earthen floor and
pine blocks for seats. The Master's desk was a hewn pine log slab, with legs of the same
material. The books—all sorts and sizes— (home supplies), were few and far between, and were
shoved along the class until each scholar got his share of the lesson. The first passable supply
of books of instruction that arrived in our Village was imported from the British and Foreign
Bible Society in England by Mr. James Miles.

Th3 School, being an infant industry of those days, received its share of Government
assistance froin the legislative grant of £6,000 for the payment of Teachers, and the purchase of
School supplies ; which was afterwards greatly increased. This was an inducement for our
people tu build their first School House. It was the second hewed log building erected in the
Village, showing our advancement in architecture and public spirit. Its foundation was laid in
1820, in a small clearing, a couple of rods south of the present School site, which was then
covered with forest. Like all large public undertakings, it took some time in its erection, but,
Avhen built, was a substantial structure, doing duty as a School House, Place of Worship and
Town Hall, for nearly thirty years, when it gave way in the march of improvement to its brick
successor, which was built in 1847.

Mr. Benjamin Barnard, a gentleman from Surrey, England, was our first Schoolmaster.
He " taught the young idea how to shoot" intellectually, on what was then considered a liberal
stipend of twelve dollars a quarter, and " board around "—two weeks in a family. Tradition
informs us that he really earned the whole of his magnificent salary, for he was intensely in-
terested in the education of the young, and hunted up every child old enough to get there.
He put the "Truant Act" in operation long before the Legislature launched it, for, after four
o'clock, the parents of an absentee would see the Master coming round the corner of the bush,
or striding across the clearing, to know the reason why the children were absent. But—

" Well had the boding tremblers learned to trace
Tho day's disasters in his morning face."

Hence the necessity for Mr. Bernuid'a " Truant Act " !

* The remainder of this Sketch will be given in its proper chronological order.
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First Schools in the Township of Madoc, 1830.

Mr. Frederick E. Seymour, of Madoc, in a letter to the Editor of this Docu-

mentary History, says

:

The first School ever taught in the Township of Madoc was at a spot about two miles from

the village of that name—now known as O'Hara's School House, or School Section Number Two.

The first Teacher was Mr. Ceorge Ryan, who began to teach in 1830, He was succeeded by a

Mr. Jeremiah Vankleek, whose brother Barney (well on in the nineties) is still living here. I

think that there was a considerable hiatus between these two Teachers and the next that came.

From about 1838, at intervals, for seven or eight years, a School was kept up in this village by

private subscriptions, of which Miss Emeline i)lm8ted, an A-nerican, of bnglish descent, was the

Teacher. In the meantime a School House had been built, and for a <ime— less than a year—

a Teacher named Duncan Cameron was secured, under the provisions of the Common School Act

of the time. He was a young man of some education and culture, as I remember, although I

was not one of his pupils. After his departure. Miss Olmsted kept the School open for several

terms gratuitously.

First Schools in the Town of Galt, 1832.*

The following account of the early Schools of the Town of Gait is taken from the " Rem-

iniscences of the Early History of Gait and the Settlement of Dumfries," by the Honourable

James Voung :

The establishment of Schools throughout the settlement proceeded slowly at first. After

much time and trouble spent over the matter, it is impossible to say with absolute certainty who

was the first Teacher in Gait, or in what building the first teaching took place.

The first School House erected by the villagers was the result of a " bee," and was a diminu-

tive log building situated where the Merchants' Bank, (now—1894—Dr. Hawk's office,) now is,

A Miss Dobbyn, of Garafraxa, is said to have been the first Teacher in it. Some time after this

the late Mr. Dixon, senior, commenced a School in a little log building at the west end of the

bridge. Mr. Dixon had been a Teacher in Scotland, at a place called "The Craig," up the

Yarrow River, Not finding bush-farming altogether to his liking, Mr, Dixon naturally took to

the ferule.

The old rough-cast School House at the head of Main Street was erected in 1832. Its first

Teacher was Mr. James Milroy, who removed to Iowa in 1856, and the second was Mr. William

McColl, who taught until Rebellion times. With this School, however, must ever be associated

the name of Mr. John Gouinlock, who was its sole Teacher for many years. He was an excel-

lent specimen of the old-fashioned Dominie, before the days of County Boards and periodical

examinations. His teaching was eminently practical. He knew what the birch was for, and he

applied it.

Note. By the Editor of this Documentary History : The' Editor of this

History went to Gait in April, 1836, and was there two or thrae years. He well

remembers the old School House at the end of the bridge over Mill Creek, and

also the excellent Teacher in it, Mr. John Gouinlock.

Early Schools in the Village of Smith's Falls, 1832.t

Mr. F. J. Frost sends the following account of the early history of the School

at Smith's Falls, in continuation of the particulars given in the First Volume of

this Documentary History, pages 22y and 230 :

The building of the Rideau Canal brought a goodly number of North of Ireland people and

Scotch Highlanders into this District, and, in 1832, when it was opened for traffic, there were

about two hundred of a population permanently located at this point.

For School purposes, Smith's Fails was included in School Section Nu. 1, North Elmsley,

the School House being three miles distant ; but, as Education was not compulsory, and School

fees had to be paid anyway, Private Schools sprang up and were well patronized. The first

* This sketch of the Gait Schools was sent anonymously to the Editor of this Documentary History.

+ The remainder of this sketch will follow in proper chronological order.

1
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that we have any record of was taught in 1831 by Miss Frances E. Bartlett, afterwards MrsKilborn, a sister of the present Town Treasurer of Smith's Falls. An upper room in the hous
-'

now occupied by Mr. R. W. Bartlett, was used for School purposes. The same lady also taucrh^
bchool in a small House on Main Street, still standing, next to Barton's store, and attain later
in 1838, m a house on the corner of Beckwith and William Streets, where Messieurs Brown'
VVaite and Company's ftore now is.

'

Other Schools, in the meantime, had started ; one was in the Lumbar House, on the site of
Mrs. Caswell's residence on Main Street, taught by a man whose name is now forgotten Hewas followed, in the same room, by Mr. Lane ; and he in turn by Miss Jessup—the latterbeincr
a Boarding and Day School. °

The School District having been divided by this time, a Public School was opened • and
there were in succession, Mr. MacPherson, who taught in a room in Dodd's Building, Beckwith
bti-eet

; Mr. Nelson, in a small bouse on William Street ; Mr. Crookshanks, in the Dodd's
Building, and Mr. Neil Dunbar, in a room over Mr. Matthew Wilson's harness shop ; Mrf inney taught School in the house now occupied by Mr. D. C. Healy on Water Street, and Mr"
Hines in the McNulty House on Market Street.

The Schools in Port Hope, 1832-3.*

In 1832-3 Mr. R. Maxwell taught in the old School House near St. Mark's Church on theground now occupied by Mr. George C. Ward. Abnuc this time Mr. Murdoch McDonell taught
in the old red store, previously occupied by Mr. John D. Smith for the sale of general merchan-
dise. It stood about where the late Mr. R. C. Smith's office stands. Mr. McDonell built a
School House soon after this, on the corner of Pine and South Streets, opposite the St. John's
rectory, where he taught for a considerable time. After Mr. Maxwell, Mr. George Hughes tauijht
again. (G. N. H.)

o & e

^/fu^^^^^
^^^^ Reverend J. Coughlan left (in 183,5), Mr. (afterwards the Reverend) William

Ml lardt taught a private School in the building erected by Mr. Coughlan for his School Mr
Millard, who died recently in Eng and at an advanced age, was subsequently a prominent maii
in Ontario in connection with Sunday Schools and other Church organizations for many years
11 attended both of the Schools taught by Mr. Hughes and xMr. Millard.

The Reverend Jonathan Shortt, D.D., for more than thirty years Rector of Port Hope, suc-
ceeded Mr. Coughlan. After Mr. Millard's time, he conducted most successfully a private
School assisted by a Mr, Johnston. I also attended his School.

In a later letter from Mr. Furby, he says :
" 1 saw Mr. Thomas Choat, 85 years of age, who

lives at Warsaw, just east of Peterborough, to which latter place he moved in 1830. His father
was one of the early settlers here. He went to Mr. John Farley's School in Port Hope in 1812
Mr. Farley's 8ch()ol was kept in a build-ng built of plank on Walton Street, just opposite the
gueen s Hotel. He was a man of good education, and a successful Teacher. Mrs. Ozel Hawkins
his daughter, aged m years, still lives in Port Hoi)e. She was of sound iuin(^ .iiid memory until
very recently. The next Teacher in the same building was Mr. John Taylor, (already spoken of)He was succeednl by Miss Hannah Burnliaiii. from New Hampshire, sister of the late Mr Mark
Burnham, of Port Hope, and of Messieurs Zaccheus,§ Asa and John Buruham, of Cobourg—
very prominent men m their day. This Teocher may bo the Miss " Burns" mentioned by Mr
George Ward. She taught from 1815 to 1817. Mr. Gardiner Clitford was the next Teacher but
only for a short time

; Thomas Page followed, ('he building was then taken down and ir.oved
to the southeast corner of King and William Streets—the present site of Mr. George Ward's
residence. Then came Mr. Hobba and Mr. T. Valentine Totter; the latter was iifterwards a

hiH*g£cft""^'^
^"^"^ ^*^*' ^^^ °^ *^'^ ^''"** Volume of this Documentary History

;
(see note at the end of

+ Mr. Millard w.as well known to the Editor of this Docume.itary History. He was aman of a most excel-lent spirit, and an active worker for the promotion of Sunday Schools in this Province. For fifteen years hawas the Secretary and devoted Agent of the Sabbath School Association of Canada. He was ever a mostcourteous Chrmuan gent'-man. In 1880 he left for England, where he remained until his death in March
: u' *iR T 7^«r*- ^,

If-xecutive Committee of the Association, in a resolution, kindly sent to the Edi-

M Vu- .•
'^- Woodhouse thus referred to Mt. Millard's labours :

" The Committee reco/nize the face thatMr. Millard was present at the hrst Canadian Sabbath School Convention, held in the City of Kinjrston in theyear 1867. They review with pleasure his long connection with the Association, of his lovimr and faithful
services as Secr^tftry from its formation at Ha.niit.in in m«5 imti! his retirement in 1880." la that year hewent to Jingland to attend the Centenary of Sunday Schools in London, and did not return to Canada.

t Contributed by Mr. George M. Furby, J^ort Hope.

§ Born in February, 1777, he came to Canada with his Father, Aia. in 1798, and was an early settler

^ isIt l*^"?«iS
°^

?*"}}'*J";'
n«*%Cobourg. He was elected to the Upper Canada House of Assemblyin 1817 and 1820, and oalled to the Legislative Council in 18.S1. He died in 1857, in his 80th year

'
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iii;iu of note in this County. Mr. Alexander Davidson followed. He was the author of a Spell-

itit; Book, for the copyright of which he sought the protection of the Legislature (see pages 17

;nal 28.) He went afterwards to Niagara, where he prepared a book of sacred music, or

' Sacred Harmony,' as he called it, which was adopted by the VVesleyan Methodist Church.

Subsequently, he became Postmaster of St. Catharines. After himcame Mr. Patrick Lee, Mr.

K. Maxwell, Mr. George Hugiies, etc."

Note.—In some details, this is practically a revision, with later information,

ot the sketch of Schools in Port Hope which is given on page 319 of the First

Volume of this Documentary History.

(The remainder of the sketch will follow in its proper chronological order.)

First Common Schools in Cornwall, ISIG-ISS*.

Mr. C. J. Mattice, of Cornwall, says :
" No record is now in existence of any of the Common

Schools kept before the passing of the Common School Acts of 1810-1820. . . . The old School

House that stood on Lot Number Ten, north side of Second Street, was built either in 181(), of

1817. This School House appears to have been sufficient for nearly all the Common School

cliildren for several years. In 1834, a School House was built)on Lot Number Nineteen, south

side of Thifd Street, and a School was established there in connection with the congregation of

the English Church. Other Schools were opened from time t(i time in different parts of the

Town." (See page 230 of the First Volume of this Documentary History.)

Schools at Drummondville, Aurora, York >nd Hope Village,

Drummondi^ille (Niagara Falls Soutli) Hufh School.—In a note from Mr. R. K. Orr, B.A.,

ho sa3'3 : "The Stamford Hi^jh School (of which he is Head Master) is, as he was informed, the

oldest High School in t' .
'- 'unty of Welland ; and the building in which it is ([uartered dates

back to 1833."

Aurora.—Mr. William Willis writes :
" In 1832 the School at Machell's Corners was

destroyed by fire. It was replaced by a frame house at Hartman's Corners, one and a qu.arter

miles east, in the Township of Whitchurch. Mr. Moulton was the Teacher." (See page 319 of

the First Volume of this History.)

Note.—From the following, among other references in the local newspapers

of the day, it will be seen that Kindergarten, (or Infant) Schools are no novelty

in Toronto.

Lijant School at York, 1S31-3.—In 1831 Mr. Harvey Shepard originated an Infant School in

York, and at a meeting of its promoters in May, 1832, he was warmly thanked for his /,ealou.s

exertions in the matter. Miss Bliss was also thanked for the admirable specimen which she had
given to the meeting of infant tuition. The promoters of the School present were the Reverend
Doctor Strachan, tlie Reverends William Rhitoul and Alexander Stewart, and Messieurs Je.sse

Ketchum, Robert Stanton and Harvey Shepard ; Mr. Ewart, Mr. McLeDan and Mr. Tolfree.

In the Christian Gnardiau of the 19th of September, 1832, Mr. H.W. Peterson, of Markham,
under date of the 7th of August, makes a number of suggestions in regard to Infant (Kindergarten)

Schools. He refers to their internal construction, the gallery, and the apparatus necessary.

He also speaks of the (]ualitications which were desirable in tlie Su[)erintendent, etc.

Schools in Hope VilkKjc, East GwUlimhury.—There are two Schools in Hope; one for the

ordinary branches of Education, and the other, (an industrial School) on a far larger scale, for the

instruction of young fema'es in knitting, sowing, spinning, making chip and .straw hats and bon-

nets, siiinning wool ; and other useful accomplishments of a like description. Mr. W. L.

Mackenzie's "Sketches."
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CHAPTER VII.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE—ITS GOVERNMENT AND ENDOWMENT.
1833.

On page 289 of this Documentary Tlistory, an extract is given from page
339 of the Report of the Commissioneri,, appointed in 1848, by the Chancellor of
the University at the time, (Lord Elgin), to " Inquire into the Affairs of King's
College University, and of Upper Canada College," to the following effect

:

The government of Upper Canada College was. by an order of the Provincial Government
vested in a Board of Managers, designated the "President, Directors and Trustees of Uppel-Canada College, until March, 1833, when it was transferred to the Council of King's College

The following is a copy of the correspondence which took place, and, by
which, the transferrence of the government of Upper Canada College to the
King's College Council was effected. The first is a letter from Lieutenant-Colonel
William Rowan, the Lieutenant-Governor's Secretary, dated Government Hov.se,
York, 16th March, 1833, and addressed to the Honourable and Venerable Doctor
Strachan, President of King's College, as follows:

I am directed to acquaint you that the Lieutenant-Governor has consulted with the Presidentand Directors and Trustees of Upper Canada College, as to the propriety of making an alterationm the provisional government of the College, and that they concur with him in thinking thatunder present circumstances, it would be advantageous to transfer the direction of the Institu-
tion to the King s College Council. His Excellency, therefore, requests that you will have thegoodness to propose this arrangement, and recommend to the Council the adontion of this
measure. ^

This letter having been laid before the King's College Council, it was resolved,

after some discussion, that the following answer .should be sent by the President
to the Lieutenant-Governor, through his Secretary :

To His Excellency Sir John Colborne, K.C.B., Lieutenant-Governor o/ Upper Canada, etc.

Mav it please Your Excbllency :

The Council of King's College have deliberated upon the proposition of Your Excellency con-veyed in the letter of Lieutenant-Colgnel Rowan, dated the 16th instant, that the direction ofUpper Canada College shall be transferred to the Council of King's College, and beg leave respect-
fully to state that they concur with Your Excellency in opinion upon the expediency of such auarrangement and consent to assume, in conjunction with Your Excellency, the management ofUpper Canada College

;
such management to include, as they cnceive, all fiscal arrangementsThe Council take it for granted that it will be fully understood that it is mainly subsidiary to thechartered University of King's College, that the Upper Canada College will be so regarded by theCollege Council and that no risk is incurred of their being subject to tlie misconstruction of

recognizing, by this step, that the existence of the new Institution, in any degree, supersedes the
necessity for calling into operation, without delay, the University of King's College, as contem-
plated by the Charter. On the contrary, they consider tliat the making of this DroDaratorvsystem of instruct^.nas efficient as possible, in .a n,-.tnral and expedient course for renderincr the
establishment of the University more immediately and extensively useful.

"

llie Council further considers it advisable that it should be explicitly understood as to what
extent and m what respects, the College is to be subject to the control of the Council ; the atten-
tion of the Council having, with this view, been called to an opinion expressed upon this point
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in a Report made to the House of Assembly, in the last session, by a Committee of that Body

(see pages 82 and 97 of this Volume). They see no objection to conforming to the recommend-

ation made in that Report, and they accordingly suggest

:

" That it is expedient that the Minor, or Upper Canada, College, sh;i.ll be incorporated with,

aud form an appendage of the University of King's College, and be subject to its instruction and

" That the Principal of the Minor, or Upper Canada, College, shall be appointed by the King

d ring His Majesty'rt pleasure, (assuming that he will continue, as at present, a Member of the

College Council), that the Vice-Principal and Tutors of the said College shall be nominated by

the Chancellor of the University of King's College, subject to the approval, or disapproval,

thereof.
" That it shall and may be lawful for the Chancellor of the said University for the time

being, to suspend or remove either the Vice-Principal or Tutors of the said Minor, or Upper

Canada, College, provided that suspension, or removal, be recommended by the Council of the

said University, and that the grounds of such suspension, or removal, be recorded at length in

the books of the said Council."

If Your Excellency concurs with the Council in assenting to the suggestions made in that

Report, the Council take the liberty of requesting that Your Excellency's official communication

of such assent shall be made to the Council, to be entered in the minutes of its proceedings.

All which is resi)ectfully submitted.
John Strachan,

Kino's College Council Room, President of Upper Canada College.

York, 16th March, 1833.

§

Management of the Endowment of Upper Canada College.

On page 289 of the First Volume of this Documentary History, a statement

js given of the endowments of Upper Canada College, made in the year 1832, 1834,

and up to the 16th of May, 1835. This endowment was increased, as stated on

that page, by reason of exchanges and re-surveys, up to the date of the Inquiry

Commissioners' Report of IS^S, to 63,994^ acres of land in the various parts of

the Province.

On the 9th of March, 1833, Lieutenant-Colonel Rowan, Secretary to Sir John

Colborne, the Lieutenant-Governor, informed the Honourable Joseph Wells,

Bursar of King's College, that

:

A deed for eighteen thousand acres (18,000) of land had been transferred to the Honourable

Duncan Cameron, Secretary and Registrar of this Province, part of the endowment sanctioned

by His Majesty's Government for the support of Up])er Canada College.*

His Excellency considers that the interests of both Institutions, (King's College and Upper
Canada College,) would be advanced by the remainder of the lands set apart for Upper Canada

College, being disposed of through the agency of King's College Council, and requests to know
whether the Council will consent to authorize the lots to be sold by the Bursar, for the benefit

of Upper Canada College /

This letter having been laid by Colonel Wells before the Council of King's

College on the 16th of March, 1833, the following Resolution was passed, in regard

to the proposal which it contained :

Resolw.d, That His Excellency's recommendation, communicated in Lieutenant-Colonel

Rowan's letter of the Uth instant, '' Th.at the remainder of the lands set apart for Upper Canada
College, be disposed of through the agency of the King's College Council " be accepted and carried

into effect ; and the Bursar is hereby authorized to sell the said lands for the benefit of Upper
Canada College.

* The list ot lands set apart for Upper Canada ColJohe, on page 289 of the First Volume of this Docu-
mentary History, contains no statement of 18,000 acres having been set apart for Upper Canada College in

1833. There is, however, an entry of "20,000 acres of land in the Townships of Mosa, Ekfiid and Seymour,
granted to the College on the 16th of December, 1832." See also page 104 of this Volume.

9 (d.e. n.)
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Speaking of these transfers and proceedings, (in regard to the government
of Upper Canada College, and management of its endowmeutV the Commissioners

into the affairs of both Institutions, say •

toJ'w::la^:'&^:!:j'f;^^^^^^ which had already sufficient duties to per-

WhilstTholver thectucld'S^^^^
own more closely affianced trust.

College affairs, which the in rests of^he tstSon" SmSd^^th""''*^ V't l'"''''
^^"'^^^^^

Institution no churlish disDosition • th« r J.nf ^ff
demanded, they manifested towards the

interests seems to Imve pro Seethe CollpTfrn
P'^^""

^i"'"*'°"
*° "'« University affairs and

ministration, and mthtCer imve don «?. tT T^h'"' ^
consequences of defective fiscal ad-

the extent to which The funds o the former 'h^^lh
^he invest.gat.on of 1839 brought to notice

missioners' Report, pages 340. 34" '"'' '""'^"'"'^ '"^"^*^y *° *^« l^"«r-t Com-

State of the Endowment of Upper Canada College, 1829-1848.
The original endowment of Upper Canada College, as reported to the House

of Assembly in December, 1832, and printed on page 104 of this Volume, was
6fi,000 acres of land, made up of the following grants :

25,000 Acres in the Township of Seymour

"•''''*°"T<;„"„"l';!^T'seS,„'r
'"''"''•' '"= """"'"^ • -'—« - «= crown in .W

5,000 Acres in the Township of Blandford
12,000 Acres in the Township of Java

-^'"^TolXT^^e'S '" ""'* " "" "»•""'' » "'—"O '" "« Crown in the

60,000 acres.

In the years 1832, 1834 and 1835, specific grants were made, as detailed
below, and on page 298 t)f the First Volume of this Documer v^ History which
in the aggregate, amounted to G3,994i acres, up to the end
the Inquiry Commissioners' Report of that date, as follows :—
"?'S!S

"^"[^^ °^ ^''''1'^' S^^'ited on the Kith of December, 1832 t

42'?88 " ': 4th of July. 1834.
''

oS mh of May, 1835.

"[^^'h 'i^t^ed on increases from exchange and re-surveys.

3,994^ total endowment up to the date of Commissioners' Report of 1848.

College; the Honourable'!john'Beverley Robinson Chief jfe^^
of Upper Canada

John Boulton, Attorney-General, and Grant Powpll.fhlp YK^"" Canada
; Messieurs Henry

Widmer. M.R.C.S.L. Chancellor, the Lieutenant 6 wSn .^.''V^^^^
Joseph H. Harris

; Christopher
President, the Venerable Arch-deacon StrSn D D rZ.; T^'^h'

^^^
t"^. ^''^''V

°f ^»«bec

;

tary the Honourable George Herchmer MSn"d.''(Sthe?=ber^';e?;r^^^^^^^^ Sj f^^'t The Commissioners state that the advances muHn frmr, i-h^ tt • -I t. ,

time.)

College up to July, 1839, were t34,mio ^'and l"t th^exVendiVu°re Z^^ Endowment to Upper Canada
same date was £60,262.17.8-one-hklf of wAich was for salaries

^'* January, 1830, to the

__ . + This grant is, no doubt, the one referreH t.n at. » jnppfjn- ^' 'h- V- • r^ ii
28tli ol July, 1S3I, when the following resolutioiV \7as~™d ? " Th„ r^ «.

Coiloge Cuuuc.l, held on the
suggested to His Excellency: That the twenty tLranSoOO) a^?p«?,Tf^ accedes to the arrangement
to the Corporation of King's College, upon the trust mentiVnfirfnHT

«1 "^en of are to be granted by patent

'.%?^°i *°^*'.'f
'«"'*"« «^ t^e sixty.six tCsand^ee 000 acresWtheoM .r.nf

'"°^ ? ^^"^^
'
*°^' *hat with

104,] the College Council would assume the agency of disZsin,. of it fnAlf
* *' g'^en above, and on page

lency,
'

etc. (^ges 168, 169 of the Inquiry cfommi^ione^'ReVort of 1848
' ^"'^"''' '***'^ ^^ "'« ^''^«'-

1848, as given in
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In addition to these lauds, Kussell Square, Toronto, was given as the site of

Upper Canada College in 1829 ; and in November, 1834. Block D, (north of St.

Jan^es' Cathedral,) consisting of 5^ acres, was deeded to the Council of King's

College, in trust for Upper Canada College, by the Trustees of the Royal Gram-

mar School, who were the Reverend Doctor Strachan, the Honourable George

Herchemer Markland and Mr. Grant Powell.*

The Commissioners appointed by Lord Elgin in 1848, thus report, on page

348, the state of the Endowment of Upper Canada College up to the end of 1835 :

Grant, dateJ 16th December, 1832.

II „ 4th July, 1834

„ „ 16th May, 1835

Acres.

Increase from exchanges and re-surveys

20,000

1,080

42,188

62,2B^t

Totai acres. 63,994i

Acres sold in 1829 .

1830 .

1831

M 1832

n ti looo

„ 1834

1835

Balance unsold . .

.

Acres.

106

829

1,473

3,275

4,313i

2,577i

2,128

49,292i

Total acres 63,994^

* A copy of this Deed is Riven on pages 27, 2^ of the " Statement of Geo. R, R^,^"fkburn M- A.. Prio-

cipal of Upper Canada College, to the Oommitiee of the Legislature on Education mblishedmlHjg In

March 18o6 the Grammar School Trustees of Toronto claimed this property ;
and, i" oeptember, 18DS,

SrSvernorGeneraUn Council held that, as the Senate of the University was adv. ed that the title to

thfsDronertv wa°in t
" it would not be detrimental to the interests of Upper Canada College if the

rema^in^n^don of it
" (unsold) " were conveyed to the Trustees of the Grammar Schools .nT:oronto.

ThTrdoS, wasdone Asamatterof fact, the property was originally given for the use and occupa-

tinnl^f the District (Grammar^ School of York ; but, in 1830. by direction of the General Board of Educa-

tion, (then in existeS i^t of the property ^v^s sold, for the purpose of aiding in the building of Upper

C-nada College. t.. , . . „-, v

For a reference to this sale of part of Block D, which was the site of the Home District (Grammar)

School, famfliarirknown then as Tlw Old Blue School, see page 289 of the First Volume of this Documen-

tary History.

^nnip^ of the Deeds for the site of the present University of Toronto, dated in 1828 and 1829, are given

in tulHn the Appendix to a ''Report of the Special Committee [of the City Council of Toronto] re l^ueen's

Park and Ave^i^e," dated the 28th of June, 1888.-' They will be given in that part of this Volume dealing

with the proceedings of 1842 and 1843, when King's College was built and opened.

: This statement of the endowment of Upper Canada College is given more in detail on page 289 of the

First Volume of this Documentary History.

!

iiS

^'
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CHAPTER VIII.

EDUCATIONAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE UPPER CANADA
LEGISLATURE, 1833.

.n H^Vor^Vr^"'' 'u
^^^'""'^'^ Parliament of Upper Canada, was opened

In h- S h f rtr' ''^'' '^ ^"' ^^'^ Colborne, Lieutenant-Governor
In his Speech from the Throne, he said :

The important subject of Public Education, which has it. B««<.roi « •

your attention, demands your early notice and 7nn,ilr.!f,- .
Sessions occupied much of

relate to the revision of the systerof ToSin sitnf« /,
P'^^ticular y the questions which

aales of School Lands for the support of sZedo%ttrS r^^^^^^^^
""^ the proceeds of

theo;re;!i;.r.rre^urr:ir^^^^^^^^
than that which has been granted, there can be no donbf H? f

'""re comprehensive principles

to reap the benehts which were intended to be' conferred on ^V L .'^
Province is fully prepared

College, His JVIajesty will readily give efecL to ?nt n,. ^ *^^ establish.aent of King's
future governme.it, and the approf>rfa ion of S^^

^y ^ou regarding fts

of the Institution, or add to the Advantages Sict tt Sony SerTh. hf'""'"^VS" ^'^T'^'enjoys by facilitating the diffusion of Education Long all chases
""^ °^ Providence.

movel^^t^itoiitS^^fs^^^^^^ will, on Monday next,

that^artiy^h^Jo'iraf^otkst^St^m'U
Thursday next move for the reading of

Lord Goderich, His Majesty' PrrnSs^cta^^^^^^ ?^ '^' ^'^^' Honourable
Address of this House,/of t^he 13th y^^:^SU:':^::ZS1^^:^^O^' " '''

E.oet;..^ii:i^T.:\^^^^^^^^ that the Speech of His

20th Novemher 1 9'i^ \T. PKa I tI ? '
^'^"'^sday next, which was ordered.

tlS^tZirr^:-eZ\^^^^^^^ 1?« -i"- on the last Thursday
d Dumb School in this Prm-irlce

^ .authorizing, establishing and endowing a Deaf

2Md Novemher, 1883.—Agreeably to notiVo Mr w;ii;o.,T»/r • • ,

Fiaaer, moveB tliat Ae Journal, oHnst So,, on cont.il In n""'": """."'l'"' ^ ^'- Al<>^«n<lei-

Lord Godencb, of the 6U, Julv?lS^2 hrZwer to f lidP"''','
1°' t^ "*'«'" Hotioumbk

December, I831..,„l tran.mitted to theciCrWtorv ^tw'lStl f"p
?"""' °\ "'« ^a'd »(

.o.J;;;.:!'r,'vSTi„rrc'l„';L':'„,r?v;;:[e'''nr' r-' ^5 "« «»-"<•»

.co.«^'^S;.;;»^^H„^- -0.-5^. «. wm. o^ .b,

Mr. Wuham Morns, seconded by Mr William n,.r<.,., .1 . ,.
'«l'orceu.

Thomson and William Elliott, be a CoiLktee t. dSt »"] "^^
moves that Messieurs Hugh C.

in answer to his Speech from the Throne which^vltsorS^
'^''^'''^ '° ^^ Excellency

2-ini Nuvember, 1833.—Aareeablv to tin. OrHor ,.f (-i,„ n' ^1 .11
the Lieutonant.(;o;ernor, in answer to His ixeellen/v'« S, ''^k'

?^ M^'^^l'
*^ "»« Excellency

The important R!il)ii'ct.->f Publi- inr-TH'^n mU: .i 1 • , r.

of our attention, s, all liot fail to rceiV^our early and moJt"nxlorir^'T^^
''''''^''^ '""^'^

the means by which an improved system o?IW^ (^1^^^^^^^^ part cularly

promoted; and also the application of sales 7 SoolWA^. thl '
•"\*'''" "'^^y ^""'^

endowment and support of Free Grammar SchSHL ^th^'LtS^Xt
;Xt^^^^^^^

m
and

-i
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extension of the Royal Charter of King's College aha 1, as heretofore, receive ""^'
"^°"J5ji"j£™*;«

considemtion ; and we cannot, but express the pleasure we derive from Your Excel encys

;«surance that His Majesty will readily give effect to any measure proposed by the
Jj-^g;*^*^^^^

regarding i»8 future government, and the appropriation of School Lands to promote the purposes

of the Institution. ,

Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the House went into Committee of the Whole, on the

Despatch from His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, on «»"
«"j^J««J, "^^i^V;"

««<^

apart for School purposes (on page 72). Mr. William B. Robinson, was called to the chair.

The House having resumed, the Chairman reported progress, and obtained leave to sit

again on Monday next.
, nc /-c

28th Nommher, 183fi.-Mr. William H. Merritt brought up the Petition of Mr. George

Keefer, and eight others, Trustees of he Grantham Academy, which was laid on the lable.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. H"g^.<^. Thomson moves that

a Select Committee be appointed on the subject of Education, and tl^«

f.f
«"\,^'"1'^". "^.^

Province, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report ^y^^iH. or otherwise ana

that Messieurs John Willson, George S. Boulton, Allan N. Macnab and Asa Werden, do

constitute the said Committee, which was ordered.

Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the House went a second tinie into Committee of the

Whole! on the Despatch from His Majesty's Secretary of State ^"^ the Colonies, in answer to

an Address of this House on the subject of School Lands. (Page 72). Mr. William Elliott was

called to the chair.
, . • j i t >

The House having resumed, the Chairman reported progress, and obtained leave to sit

again to-morrow.
. . ^ nr n

SOth November, W.?.9.-Agreeably to the Order of the ^ay, .the Petition of Mr George

Keefer and eight others, Trustees of the Grantham Academy, praying for pecuniary aid towards

the support of said Institution, was read.

Agreeably to the Order of the Day. the House went again into Committee of the Wh^^^^

on the Despatch from His Majesty's Government, (dated the 5th of J" Y- 1832 page 72) relative

to the lands reserved for School purposes. Mr. Reuben White was called to the chair.

The House having resumed, Mr. White reported that the Committee h^d agreed to a ser.es

of Resolutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House. The Keport

was received. The first Resolution was then read as follows :

. t,- v,i.

1 Resolved That it is aratifying to this House to learn by the Despatch of the Right

HoniurS ll'rd Goderich(of th'e 5th of July, 1832), that His Majesty ^as been pleased to

express, in answer to the Address of this House of the 23rd December 1831, H's/'™"^

Se that the sums arising from the sale of that portion of the. School Lands which ha no^

already been alienated, should be paid into the hands of the R««"^'«![:«^"«'^*/'to be applies in

the promotion of Education, in such manner as the Legislature may direct, (bee page y.)

In amendment, Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. George S. Bo«lto"'
^.'he foUowh"

the word '
' Resolved " in the original resolution, the remainder be e^P""g«:J'/"^

esKblishrent
inserted :

" That the munificent Grant made by His late Majesty in 1797, (foi the establishment

of an University and Free District Grammar Schools, as a preliminary step, was laying the

?ou "da^on for [perfecting a general system of Education, -l->?f^^ ^^ prom°^^^^^^^^^

that moral, intellectual and physical greatness, f^^ which Providence seen s to have des.g^^^^^

this Province, in an eminent and peculiar degree), was a distinguished mark of
H/^Jf^J^.^^y

J
Royal favour and paternal care for the good of His subjects, and a proo «f *

«J^«^J" ?\
great Statesman under whose auspices the Grant was made which will ^^ re'ne'nbered w^th

gratitude by the people of this Province of their latest posterity ;
on which the ye an A nays

were taken as follows : Yeas. 6 ; Nays, 18. (The Yeas were Messieurs Burwell G S- B^^uUon

.Jaivis, Thomson and Werden.) The original Resolution was carried by a vote of 18 ieas to-

4 Nays (Messieurs Burwell. G. S. Boulton, Jarvis and Thomson.)

The second Resolution was then read as follows :

2 Eesolved That it appears, by a statement sent down to this House by His Excellency the

LieuLant-Got^rnor (on the 17tl/of December, 1832, page 101), that the whole reservation of

School Lands amount to 740,275 acres, of which there have been conveyed :

As grants to individuals 311? ^^^^^'

To the University of King's College
«r nnn "

To Ui per Can.-vd.i, College .....,.., 6^00 ^^

To Surveyors, for Surveying • • • x»,^o^

And remaining applicable to the support of Free (grammar
^^

Schools in various Districts ^i}ii,MV

740,275 Acres.
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other object, and iere entitleS to^ • "nluehUt' ;alu'ablJeTdt^^^^
'""' ""'''^'^*'"'=*^ "^ ---^

the ^^'^1^X;^-.X^z^t:^t' I''
'''r-r ^ ^""'^""'— ^'^'^^ ''^^-

niserted: ''That, the LegiBlatureuPmn^^^^^ ^'^ l^xpunge.l, and the following
for the establislnnent ..f T "dver tv n E^P^^^^^^^^

.Manifested an anxiety
both H..UB08 in their Addre s to the K^! i

.T^" =

J"^^
''

"'-'"f
I"^^^ "^ th« I'^-.V^-r of

21.
.'^f

'i^:i.^tr^r\ar 1^^carried ,y. vote of 23 Yeas to 3 Nays. (mUiSTS.!,^^-. 8.1S::tXZ'; ^''

i lie tlurd Resolution was then read as follows
:

«eve;L D^et'^or^hl fcS''/8«1o2"lr"'"""^ S' ^^ ""I^P"^^ "^ ^^'"-««" '" the
Merlin and Proton; and, a VrSu s i,'. ll ?T '

'"'i
"' *^^ i'^^nships of Shefheld, Bedford.

ccMnpare.l with the lands wLhVnX^^^^ ^o be of bad ,,uality
«Ue, cannot answer the object wch F iTMaTeSv's r

' ""'*"«/'''°'' '"'jy ^'« ^^''rived from thi;
the oint application of theW slatnrn •,. ^vs^ ^f

Government conten.,,lat..l in complying with
Free Granmmr Schools in the seS^ f''"*' '" establish ni ihe first instance,

I" .sen.inaries " in the mig nal 'n nt^ of 1 nor
"' '^"', '"''^''^'' "^ "'"" '^ ^^^^vincial Sen.inar;

this Pooument-iry History, pj^e 17
"^ comprehensive nature. (See First Volume of

the ^^^'S::S:::^'^Z^:^rST:7^'- ^"^" '
^^^Z'"-"'

'"-- ^hat after
following inserted :

" That in 1806 the tT,fil
^'-^"^"t'"»: *''« i;enia,nder be expunged, and die

then re,juired than GraSa sT'lls Pa^sS an^^^^^^^ '''°J-
'^**. something morl was even

small H],paratu8 for the instructi^^n of ^vonth fn pi ' P'Ti'^?"^' ^'I''"
^heir limited means, a

world With soniething niore than1rS:lrSsi;icV(SltTS^

20; ni:;;;;faSfnJt'^Se'a^LSenriV''TL" '*'""T^p" ^^^ '' ^"''^•"- ^ ''-^"-)
'

^ays,
Yeas to 2 N^ysf (MessieurS^f;nd BoJlt^^^^ ^'''^^"*'°" ^'^« *^^»-""'' ''^^ « -^e of^23

The fourth Resolution was then read as follows :

and ft- otTerturi^'st^TJ^^^^^^^ '- the endow,„ent of King's College,
effect of reducing the apSSion so „ui?h^^^^^^^

have been made,
t which have had th^-

Province can never be^?STwithor th^ in* '"'v^
'^^^^^^

restoring to the several DiS^s rhfknds «et .n/r-'To^^^ "'^-^^^ Government, by
the Third, for the endowmenrnd^^^llJoTWrSi;rricrJr:i;;m1.r ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^"^ ^^^^

the iorT''SZr:^a'^'in^^^^^^^^ ^^^- rj"-m B. Jarvis, moves, that after
following inserted :

" That in 182^ theW^M "*'°!i'
'^^, ^«">aind«r b^^ expunged, and the

tion of the Commons o/tSProvWin the iKure^^^^^^^^
the Representa-

ever an University shall be organ "ed and hi oneraHoif
"«'^' "

^^''l"}^
^^« ^"'^'^ted, that when-

and in conformity to the rulfs and statutes of «i?. ? ' T ^?«'"'"^'-y "^ Learning in this Province,
may be lawful for the Governoi SeSenlnt Pnv

' ^"^titutions in Great Britain, it shall and
of this Province for the ^'nTe being to deeJa:«>^-P^ ^

-''"" administering the Government
such University, and whereuStlme fs 'ituLrd^fT^'' t

*^" *''^ °^ '^''^ appendant to
«s to him shall seem meet, an^d tha^t sTl i,w T?:>wni!'in ^^7k"'

township, by such name
ber, which is now the law of the Provhice. ''

township, shall be represented by one Mem-

JarvSMatabtVwerTen)"^Nari9'''¥ie"am^ T^-^'' f
^^essieurs Burwell, Boulton,

Resolution was carried by ^ wte of 21 YeaJto 4 V f^*
""'^^ ^""'^^^ ^^ ^^tes, and the original

Macnab). ^ ^^^ "* ^'^ ^^^' *« * ^^ys. (Messieurs Burwell, Boulton, Jarvis and

The fifth Resolution was then read as follows :

with^the^^riS n^rt^U^'lul^li'l^ff
at the Capital of the Province, of a University. «ndow«.

_ -- -•^" "• '^" tii^j;ax^.able School i.ands reservation, may confer much'benefit on
•First Volume of this Documentary History, pages 56 and 132.

ilbid, pages 203, 205, 211.

: Ibid, pages 138 and 174.
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m„,yi m ato iu.meiU«te vicinity, and alfio on the wealthier i.art of the poimliition, who

«M MM* mnwe, but oannot, at present, answer the intentions which actuated Hm MajoHty in

akwff «lie aWPit in 1797, inasmmh iw the people resident in distant parts of the country have

,.oopp..rtunityT.t giving U. their sons a preparatory course of instructu.n, even '^

'f

w;,re m
every respect; convenient and agreeable to send tiieni numy hundred nules to attend the

University.

In amendment, Mr. Mahlon Burwoll, seconded by Mr. GoorRo S. B""!*""'. /""y,^" ^ "1^

after the word -Resolved " in the original motion, the remainder be expunge.l, •^"'^ t?'" f;'"""';"8

inserted : "That, in 1825, the Executive Ciovevnment, with a view of carrying His Majesty s

'.Tc ous intentions into effect, and to promote the best interests of the youth o this "nn,
Province, applied to His Majesty for a Royal Charter for the Lniversity, which was granted in

1827."*

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Yeas, 6, (names as before)
;
Nays 20.

The amendment vms. therefore, lost by 15 votes. The original Resolution was carried by a

vote of 19 Yeas to 5 Nays (names as before).

The sixth Resolution was tlien read as follows :

0. Resolved, That for the reasons set forth in the foregoing Resolutions,
'-^^Jf^"

«^f"'; "^*?y

others which niiL'ht be adduced, this House is constrained to represent to His Majesty tlie

seriou; h.ju ic"r,f the measure ;hich deprived the people of Upper Canada of that "lumhcen

^rant of land whu.h was set apart, in 1797,. for the diffusion of Education, by the endowment of

Free Grammar Schools in the several Districts.

It is, therefore, necesnary to acquaint His Majesty, that the primary object, for which these

lands were set apart has hitherto been neglected ; and, by far the uiost important and valuable

portion of them alienated for the immediate establishment of an Institution which was
^^^^f^\

,^o[ on"y by the joint application of the Legislature in tae year 1797, but by the
^»«^?J'

'

JJ

«

Majesty in the same year, should be endowed after the Free Grammar Schools (in the Dinvncts)

were provided for.

In amendment, Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. George S. Boulton, moves, that

..ftfir the word " Resolved " in tho original Resolution, the remainder be expunged, and the

£wn^Ie ted: -St the thanks of this House were voted to His Majesty in 1829,
|

for

Hi gracious intentions in erecting and endowing a University in this I'-vince, in the erms o^

which Charter, this House, however, did nc . concur; and, in a series of Resolutions, stated in

detail, the various reasons which induced their dissent, the material part of which reasons this

House now approves."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas. 4, (Messieurs Burwell, Bon ton

Jarvis and Warden) ; Nays. 22 ; lost by 18 votes ; but tl • original Resolution was earned by a

vote of 23 Yeas to 3 Nays, (Messieurs Burwell, Boulton aud Werden).

The seventh Resolution was then as follows :

7. Ee^olved, That, though unwilling to trespass on the time of His Majesty, so in. portant in

our estimation is this subject to the best interests of His faithful subjects in this Province, that

Zfeel bound by the most sacred obligations of duty as Representatives of the people, to express

To HU Majesty our opinion, that the buildings erected by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-

noffor Upper Canada Co lege, are sufficiently extensive and commodious to answer every

purpose ofWniversity ; and th^y ought, therefore, to be applied to that object, and tl. us Vjevent

the vast expenditure which is contemplated in the construction of buildings for the University

of King's College; and that Upper C'mada College may, under existing circumstances most

properly be designated the University of King's College, and be endowed, as such, by the Legis-

lative of the Province, out of the School Lands. I

In amendment, Mr. Mahlon Burwoll. seconded by Mr. George S. Boulton, moves, that

after the word "Resolved" in the original Resolution, the remainder be expunged, and tlie

followimr mserted :
" That an appropriaticm of 225,944 acres <

" land has beeri set apart by H s

MaSyV«°^«^^^^^^ granted by Patent as an endowment to the University of King's

College."

On which tlie yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas, 5, (Messieurs Burwell, Boulton,

Donald Eraser, Jarvis and Macnab) ; Nays, 20 ;
lost by 15 votes.

^

* First Volume of this Documentary History, page 205. t It'id, page 274.

+ ThiB Resolution clearly endorses the action of thr Houuc of Assembly, in passing t'^^
''.yir"?.P^"^^75

^ ii:„i Rin"^;!, Vvip atw? ol March 1830. The Eleventh Sectbn of that Bill provided that the said

S?y History!) It was an effort, as' had been e.xpressed. to avoid the expense of building a University.
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Will^/Kl:^:';;::;:^'??:^^^-^^^ Jan.o, «. 8an.o„.socon.lea by Mr
and tlie followinK bo inserte.l '' Th„fc7t s tho on ^i f f"I/''"

""K'""'' *''« whr.le he expunged
Upper CanadH College, under the TrecVimofT^E^^^^^^

House the buildings erected^o
-ufhcently extensivo'i.ld co.n.n.X,, L anLer "

the n eS 2" f^-'^«""nt-''7ernor. are
Hity

;
and that, if the same wore incorp,.raL7 with aK« ' /''" l'"fP°««« "^ ^n Univer-

it would render unnecessary for a Ssi mih « 1' )

^**'''"^«"' <* P^^t cf King's College,
the construction of buihlings fi,rtLtInX!ro,f ^ '^ ^^' conteniplated expenditure Tn

Borclj; j!:^Xr^x:i:;zaz:::^:^: s,^i'r i^^L^i/^r-^ «--"• ^ou^on.
tion was earned by the same vote ^ '

' ^ ^^ ^"^"- ^''^ original Uesolu-
The eighth Resolution was then read as follows

meet, for the restoration of the L" >S„X IJ .T'^
measure hs to Him may seetn

Schools
;
or, in the event of its Lpractic b1

"
v ^w?th T fT *^" f'^'P'"*^ "^ ^'«« ^'^"'""'•^r

to direct that an appropriation of equal value b; made foHh ^
'""''"

"'""'f^
*" individuals.

His Majesty the earnest hope of this House thrHilw^^^^ *«
Comnussioners to ascertain tL value of "nvlan^^^^^^^ 'T,*'-" J?'"''''^^

*" ''W^int
Imve been taken from the Free District Smnar Schol ^ ^'*"''^* '" "'^^ °^ *^'"« ^^ich

after\"h:rd" RLfuLf'^';!r;h?SLT'"i1- '^ ^- ^'^^'^^ «• «-•*"». --es, that
following inserted :

"*''"''^ Resolution, the remainder be expunged, and tho

inju;,^l^er??ii;'^re'.r'pritn?:n"5>Ts;iru;l.n
's:'^ f?Z*'T' ^"'"''^ ^^^ '-I«-Wo

m.,.t important and lasting boStsrasKia^^Pli
^''^^^''^^^^ " bestow upon the people the

with a valuable and nuiniHl-ent grant fiom^t^g^^
"" Institution so effectually endowed

Majesty's subjects, or any longer
™

allow fch«^^ i'
'?'"'''" ^"^ '""8«'- "navailHhle to His

granted by His Mijosty for Ssupport?
^'^^ dormant and useless, which have been

with tiSeiJanfwLiirhL^ble^rsrS Sll^^ ^^f^ '"
^S'"

House to interfere
besides the impropriety of an atte nf ^f f . „]

^'"^«'"*"ty of King's College by Patent
; as

bsiDK m.<ie to Hi. M«je.t ™ rthatnurDro L,? -hi .^
.""PPl'nJ. >» .ospeolful .ppliiti,.„

humbly iii,plori,,g that Hi/\Iaie.tvwiH„,„:, «I»V'"? ""i"'' ''" '«'''''>»• "» Muiesty,
tion of Scliool lind, be ro,Sl Kl . •

i

«"='»!'•')' Pl«««e'l to direct that tlio appropri.
but II,.. of tl,e ouSowtueut „ i u '

' 3^ f T"'"'^ ?.'''"'"'"« "' "" ''«''"'"'"" »l""»»«r,
f..u„,l bad, or i„,liffcre„t, ,?,' .nf.vo°X '«;,'..tS'-b"

° S" ' TV'"'?,""'' l'™''""" " "»

of .1 Yea. to 5 4^, (MLi,u„t?/ell%":i;L7;;,^^7otr„'ri"Sr™^^ "^ " ^'"^

Resolution m kegahd to the Rovai Gkant of 1797, and ,ts Disposition.

This serio, of Resolutions, proposed by the Select Committee on Kdncation towhtch was referred Lord Goderieh's Despatch of the 5th of July. 1832 <pa»e 72)are historical y interesting. But the practical conclusion at which the Co^nitteea r ved ,s iio less .nteresting-based as it was upon the not very satisfactory historyof the Roya Gi-ant of 1797. It was highly creditable to the CoiiiinitJe and tltheir fai-.sightedness. as well as to their patriotic solicitude as to the future

of JJT *^'""™"f
'"1 """ '>"= n°t>fe patri-nony of over half a million of a.-esof land granted by King George the Third, with subsequent additions hadapparently, been carelessly dissipated, until not one-halt o? what had ten s't'apart, or reserved," remained. Anxious to provide alike generously for Edu a-
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tion in the future, tlu^ Comniittoe, therefore, sought to move the House of Assembly

to implore His Majesty, out of his fthnost boundless domain, to make good tlio

^s aste,and also to supply the deficiency, caused by grants to individuals.to surveyors

nnd Institutions, (such as the " National " School, the Royal Grammar School, and

to Upper Canada ColU-ge,) not thought of when the original grant was made to the

Province, in 1797.

The series of amendments, proposed to the Resolutions, are no less interest-

ing than are the Resolutions themselves. Together, they give us a bird's-eyi; view

oAhe educational situation of the time, and that, too, from the respective stand-

points of the two repre.sentative parties in the House of Assembly, sixty years ago-

Mr William Mcirris. aocoiulod by Mr. Alexander Fraser, moves, that MessieurH William

Crooks and WiUiaiu Elliott bo a Committee to draft and report an Address to llis Majesty,

foundttd on the foroKoing RosolutiouH, which was ordered.

Snd December, 18,%i. -Mr. William Crooks, from the Coramitt..'e to draft an Address to His

Majesty on the subject of the School Lands and Upper Canada College, reported a draft which

was received and read twice.

Mr James H. Samson, seconded by Mr. Willi un Bi.n .zy, moves that the Address to His

Majesty on the subject of School Lands, bo referral to a Con.mittoe of the Whole House on to-

morrow, and that it be the Hrst item on the Order of the Da attev referring Petitions, which

was ordered.

Srd December, 1833 —Aer&eMy to the Order o:^ Mio D.v, the House went into Committee

of the Whole, on the Address to His Majesty. <jn the >joct of Scliool Lands, and the University

of King's College. Mr. William Elliott was called to the chair.

The House having resumed, Mr. Elliott reported the Address as amended. On the question

of receiving the Report, the yeas and nays were taken as follows . Yeas, 23 ;
Nays. 5, (Messieurs

Hurwell. Boulton, Jones, Macnab and Robinson). The original Resolution was carried by a

majority of 18 ; and the Address was ordered to be engrossed, and road a third tune to-morrow.

Mr Peter Perry brought up the Petition of Mr. Joseph McDongall, and one hundred and

sixty-seven otherb, Roman Catholic inhabitants of York, which was laid on the Table.

The Petition of the Trustees of the Grantham Academy was referred to Messieurs John Clark

and Mahlon Burwell as a Special Committee.

Ml December, ISJJ.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Address to His Majesty on

the subject of School Lands and the erection of King's College was read the third time.

Mr James H. Samson, seconded by Mr. Henry J^nes, moves that the Address do not now

pass, but that the same be amended by striking out all after the words " provided for, and

inHertinix the following :
" From the absence of Free Grammar Schools throughout the r.ovince,

we rearet that Your Majesty'n subjects in Upper Canada are not prepared to reap the benefits

iustly" anticipated from 'the establishment of an University; yet, havmy the means to establish

a well regulated system of elementary Education in our own power, we look forward with conb-

dence and satisfaction to a period not far distant, when the youth of the Pi ovince shall be

.pmlified to derive from King's College all the advantages ot the higher branches of Education

and Science.

"2 The buildings at present erected in the Town of York, for the preparatory school,

usually called Upper Canada College, will, for some years, be found sufficiently extensive and

commodious for the wants of the Province.

"3 We should therefore humbly entreat Your Majesty, to recommend a delay in the

erection of buildings for an University, until the Legislature shaU deem it desirable to car^

the beneficent intentions of Your Majesty's late Royal Father in 1<97, fully into eflect. When

that time shall arrive, it would be very desirable that Upper Canada College should compose

part of, and be incorporated with, King's College.

"4 Keepin.. constantly in view the ultimate establishment of King's College, as the second

object to which "the appropriation was originally intended to be applied, we would humbly

beseech Your Majesty to direct su-h measures as may lead to the restoration of the lands reserved

for the purposes of Education, in order that the same may be placed at the disposal ot the

Lefirislature.
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m

III

nally set apart, in 17»7 l,eW^enltP^fn r '

u^
remaining portion of the Innds or,.,-

KiJ "^r ''r**^.
°° '"'^'' ^" '''''"'"* '° ">"' "'^^'«^''>-- of "'« weal to theKing It points out very property that the Imperial grant of 1797 had failedto reah^e the design of the Eoyal Donor, for, as yet, no°t a sh.gle Free OraramSehool had been established in any one of the Districts of the Province.-thrtX

sTnT/v Jw ^r''
'''"' "PP"''' 'o *' enlargement of the Eoyal Grammar&ho„, of York mto Upper Canada College, and for other School pnrpLs, not con-

AdTr"!'. ZlV""
""*'"'" ^™'" ™' "»^^- ''» P-y- """e Petition, or

»„d ,r; ^ J-
™'' *'"'''''"*• "'"' " f"*^' Srant of land should be ma,leand that the expenditure on Upper Canada College should be considered as equi-

n™! n ™. expenditure (or the University of Kings College, and that MmUpper Canada Co lege should be declared to be the University contemplated b;

r!n,d //rf^r'-.f"''''
'''" "^'^ '"h^e, it will be remembered was

Zt vlh
'' *''<',,I'.'g't'-'' Council, for the reasons given on page 305 o theFirst Voume of this Documentary History of Education; (see also page 301of this Volume.) The Address to the King, as adopted, is as follows : ^

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty :

Mo8T Gracious Sovereign •

The whole reservation of School Lands amounted to ... . 74O 275 acres

f:^h^tnt:rX^TKifgrcXt^^^ ::

'

To Upper Canada Colleire.....^ ^25,944
To Surveyors for surveying. ..... .":.":;:. ;;

f^'^. ,[

Leaving for the support of Free Grammar Schoo^J ' .'
." .' .' .'

.'

[

[

', [ 258,330 "

Total TTITTT
740,275 acres, as above.
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S It is therefore obvious that a very inconsiderable portion of the whole of the reserva-

tion tas be?n M for purp^ which, in the minds of those individuals who made tl^e legislaUve

ami aion in the year 1797, to His late Majesty, (Your Ma estys predecessor) as we as
^^^^^^^^^^^

<^ the Royal D,)nor, took precedence of every other object, and were entitled *»
5,

""<^'\
™"'5f

V anable end,,wrnent Of the -luvntity of land thus remaining for the support of Educ^it on in

he severa DistS of the Province, 186,902 acres are in the Townships of Shettield Bed ord.

Merlin and Proton, and are reputed to be of exceedingly bad quality, compared w th the landsS have been Sienated ; consequently, the means which may be derived from their sale will

r strate tL o^^^ which His late Majesty's Government contemplated in complying with the

obtTpUcXS in 1797, f..r agrant of land, to establish ni the farst mstance

^'Fre?G™ar Schools in the several Districts .

._,
. and, in due process of time, other

Seminaries of a larger and more comprehensive nature.

4 We would further observe to Your Majesty, that, upon an examination of the state-

ment alk^ded to it appears that, for the endowment of King's College and tor other purposes

SaSs of the School Lands have been made,* which have had the effect of reaucing the

am.rop5ion so much that the just expectations of the inhabitants of the Province can never

be33 wiSSout the interposition of Your Majesty's Government, by restoring he la^f s «e

^oartbv Your Majesty's late Royal Father for the endowment and support of free l^is™

Xmmar Schools, Lid in due process of time, for establishing other Seminaries of a larger and

more comprehensive nature."
• , 4.1,

5. The establishment, at the capital of the Province, of %Univer.:y em owed with the

..reatcr nart of all the valuable School Lands reservation, may confer much benefat on the inhabi-

Ss of^fts immediate vicinity, and also on the wealthier part of the P'^P^J^ti"'!;,^.^^^/,^'^ "^
Pmote butTt cannot, at present, answer the intentions which actuated Your Majesty s Royal

SiS'Sitiriams wereappi'op'iated, inasmuch as the people resident in distant parts of

fhe count rha^ opportunity of giving to their sons a preparatory course of !"« ruction

SLTf "t were,fn every respect, convenient to send them many hu dred miles to attend the

University.

6 For these reasons, as well as for many others which might be adduced, we are con-

strained to represent to Your Majesty the serious injustice o the measure which fepriyed " «

^Jnnle of Unner Canada of that munificent grant of land which was set ai)art tor the diffusion

^Learning by the endowment of Free Grammar Schools in the several Districts
;
and we deem

?tmfcesTarvtfinform Your Majesty, that the primary object for which these lands were reserved,

harSSSo been neglected, and by far the most important and valuable portion of them alien-

ed IVom the immedLe establishment of an Institution, which, it is intended, not only by the

ioint applicatioi of the Legislature in the year 1797, but by the answer of His Majesty s Princi-

SLcSaiy of State for the Colonies, (the Duke of Portland,) in the same year, should be

endowed after the Free Grammar Schools were provided for.

7 We are unwilling to trespass on the time of Your Majesty ;
but this subject is, m our

e.tiniation so Wghly important to the beat interests of Your Majesty's faithful subjects in this

pSce that we feel bSund by the most sacred obligations of duty, as Representatives of the

neonle to exprrs to Your Majesty our opinion that the buildings erected in York, for Lpper

Sdl ColSare at present, sufficiently extensive and commodious to answer every purpose

S a University and ouaht tL;refore. to be applied to that object, and thus prevent the vast

eLendTure which is con^ in the construction of buildings for the University of Kings

College and that Upper Canada College may, under existing circumstances, most properly be

desSated ''The University of King's College," and be incorporated and endowed as such by

thereg'Satuie of the Provhice. out Zt the general funds arising from the sale of School Lands.t

8 We therefore, humbly implore Your Majesty to direct such proceedings as to Your

MaieVm^y seerconsistent^ith justice to the people of Upper Canada i-r the restoration o

the lands originally set apart for the purposes before mentioned, together with the proceeds of

all such portions as may have been sold or leased by the Corporation of King's College, or the

SecutivrGoveLment, or, in the event of its impracticability, with respect to lands granted to

indiSuals to direct that an appropriation of equal value be make for that purpose
;
and also

to convey to Your Majesty our earnest hope that Your Majesty may be pleased to appoint Com-

rai8s'one« to ascertain the value of any lands which may be granted, in lieu of those which have

been alienated.
' Archibald McLean,

<!oMMONS House of Assembly, P*^*

YouK, U. C, 4th December, 1833.

* Documentary History of Education in Upper Canada, Volume I, pages 203, 205, 211 and 317.

t See note * on page 136.
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to H^« Vyni
Morns seconded by Mr. Alexander Fraser, moves that an Address be presented

Z.?A f\T^ '^ Lieutenant-Governor, informing His Excellency that this Hous. h'l.

?pn
,!•'"' ,t^^T" % ?^' i^'J'f^y' "" ^^"^ '"'^i''^ "f School Lands and the Univfrsity Sirequestmg that he will be pleased to transmit the same to His Majesty's Princioal SecrpTaVv 1

and William Elliott, be a Committee to draft and report the same, which was ordered.

T .- J^""- Y"""™
^"io"' f^om the £Ject Committee to draft an Address to His Excellencv ih.Lieutenant-Governor pray ng His Exc.-.ency to transmit the Address to Hi Maies y oiuJo

Sr V'f K^°°'
^''"'^^ ^'"1 the University, reported a draft, which was received, read t^ice a Sordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Tipnfiifrr^''''
'^^^—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Address to His Excellency the

^lltT ;^ZT°'^'r^'^T'^'''^ ^'^. E^-<'«"'^ncy '« transmit the Address to His Majesty, on '

:S:Snfdt rXt^lTiT^^C's!''''''' "^"^^^' -^' '-' ''^ thirdtimeUCi!
To His Excellency Sir John Colbome, K.C.B., Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, etc r

May it please Your Excellency :

P.rlZ"' ?'" Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Tapper Canada, in Provincial

the establishment of other Seminaries of a larger and more comprehensive nature"
"

Prini^nflT ''^T''^^ ^c.^ y^*^" Excellency may be pleased to transmit the same to His Maiestv's.Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to bo laid at the foot of the Throne.
^

Commons House of Assembly,
5th December, 1833.

Archibald McLean,
Speakeri

H £"riJ^i d wni 'P "'T'^l?
^y ^''- ^'^''^''' Duncombe, moves that Messieurs William,H. Merritt and William Crooks, be a Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieuten ntGovernor, to know when he will be pleased to receive this House, with the Address to H^JMajesty on the subject of the School Lands appropriation, and King's'College; whith was oider^J!

Roman Catholic Tithes, and a School in York, 1833.

Agreeably to the Order of the Day of the 3rd of December, 1833 the Petition of Mr Joseoh-McDougall, and one hundred and sixty-seven others, lloman Catholic inhabitants of the Townof York, praying that a law may be passed abolishing the payment of Tithes in the Provinr- fhe Ro,nan Catholic Clergy, that the one thousand ^.ounds ^£ltSoO) granted t, that de'omintion, may be laid out in es ablishing a School in the Town of York, and for th7purpo8es ofEducation, and that their Priests may receive no emolument from the State. (Page 137
"

Mnl^""'
^'^*^''P«"y' seconded by Mr. Peter Shaver, moves, that the Petition of Mr JosephMcDougall and one hundred and sixty-seven others, members of the Roman Catholic persuTsiof thelownof York, be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for STad

Tw'ill'^n'C I'^V^ltmSotrfR^n 'i'
°^

'''^r'''''
"^'"^ *^'^^ ""^'^'^^ Se'Ketd'um, YYiiuam tsuell, VVUlum Elliott and R. D. Fraser, do compose said Committee.

In amendment Mr. William Morris, seconded by Mr. R. D. Fraser, moves that the whol^of the origmal motion, after the word " moves " be ex- imtroH -.n^Tul t u ' l ?
instead thereof ; that the Petition of M^Joseph M L.: gSn'^other: ! Sed to"Sfmittee of seven Members, to be appointed by ballot at 12 o'clock t-^^iom w ; and that ti.^^Cmnimttee have power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by Bill or other-

On ^vhich the yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas, 2, (Messieurs R. D Fraser mdWilliam Morris) : Nays, 31
; lost by a majority of 29.

i-s n,. i^. eraser and

th .f ll ^T^'""'
amendment it was moved by Mr. William Buell, seconded by Mr. II. D Fraser

wldcliw "sS TulVZTr^ r' 1 ''''' "''«""' r'r ^'"-^ ^'"^^ "^ J^'^^^^'^^'- be inserted;wiucli w.is lost. Uie original motion being put was lost l)v a vote of 15 v.,hs to 90 p^.-u . ,„ ^hitnothing was done, us prayed for in the Petition ; and the niatter was thereby dr'Jpped.'
'

"

Petiti

The only information which I have been able to procure in regard to this
is contained in the evidence of Mr. James King, Barrister-at-Law, crivea
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l)efore the "Select Committee on Grievances," early in 1835, (f vhich Mr.

William Lyon Mackenzie was Chairman. Mr. King was examined on the 10th of

February, 1835, as follows :

Question H31.—Were you a Petitioner to the House of Assembly [on the 3rd of December of]

last Session complaining of the misapplication of the public moneys granted to the Roman

Catholic Clergy and School Masters ?

Ansiver.—I was. Upon a motion to refer it to a Special Committee of Enquiry, the House

ivfused to commit it. It was signed by the Roman Catholic laity generally, at least by ail who

were applied to. The Petition complained of His Majesty's supremacy over the Church—ot

titlies payable to the Roman Catholic clergy-of the misapplication of one thousand pounds

{£\ 000) sterling, granted for the support of the Clergy Schools—that no Roman Catholic bchool

House had been erected in this city ... an additional allegation was, that there were tew,

if any, Catholic Schools in the Province.

Question 333.—Do you know what Roman Catholic Schools have been established from the

proceeds of the Royal Bounty ?
*

Answer.—I have never heard of any in the Province.

6th December, 183,3.—Mr. Mahlon Burwell, from the Select Committee on Education

informed the House that the Committee had agreed to a Report on the subject—the draft of an

Address to His Majesty, and to a Bill ; all of which he was ready to submit, whenever the

House would be pleased to receive the same. The Report, having been received, was read as

follows :

First Report of he Select Committee on Education, 1833.

To the Honourable the Commons House of Assembly :

The Committee to whom was referred the important subjects of Education, and the School

Lands be" leave to report a Bill for the establishment, maintenance and regulation of the

Common Schools, by which they propose repealing all the existing laws relating to that subject.

2. By the present law, the annual charge against the public revenue ' e service of Com-

ni.)n Schools is eight thousand five hundred and fifty pounds (£8,550=$L-» '- ,.

3 Your Committee purpose adding to this charge the sum of fourteen hundred and fifty

pounds (£l,450=$G,800), making an annual charge against the Provincial funds of ten thousand

pounds (£10,000:=$40,000) ; and your Committee propose that the sum of ten thousand pounds

(£10 000) shall be raised by assessment, by order of the Quarter Sessions m the several Dis-

tricts, on the ratable property, in the same manner as other assessments are now raised.

t

4 In making up their minds upon this important part of the scheme of Common School

Education, by assessment upon the people, which the Bill proposes to establish, your Committee

were very forcibly struck with the reasoning of the Reverend Doctor Chalmers, m his Essay

published in 1819, entitled, " Considerations on the System of Parochial Schools in Scotland,

and they take the liberty of transcribing the Doctor's own words, as applicable to a system of

Common School Education in this Province.

5. In treating of a .system of free (or gratuitous) Schools, he says :

"
It both snares the population the necessity of making the first movement after schoUirship for their

children, and it spares them the necessity of surrendering, for this object, any portion of their subsistence.

" For the completion of such a system, it were enough that Schools and School Houses should be built in

everv little district of the land, and such a salary provided for the Teachers as, without the exaction of any

f-e, would enable them to render a full supply of scholarship to the families at the public expense,
^

* In a lette- from the Honourable and Right Reverend Alexander McDonell, D.D. Bishop of Regi-

opolis, to the Very Reverend William J. O'Grady, U.D., Vicar-General, dated the Isto December, 1830,

he savs • " After receiving the Prince Regent's thanks for my own conduct in defence of the Province dur-

i.iB the iate wav (of 1812) the Colonial Minister.Earl Bathurst, increased my own salary, and sen. orders to

the Executive Government of the Province to pay so much annually to a certain number of Catholic Clergy-

men and Tea-hers. that I was to recommend..." See Mr,>ort of a Select Committee of tht House of Assembly

of Upper Canada on Grievances, etc., 1835, page .S7. The Report itself on " Gnevances, page xvii., states

1)' x'ii^.5f},i„ the 1-ot *wo v»ara fniir thousand nine hundred and ten pounds (£4,910), have been paid to

the Catholic Bishop ; a part for himself; (£444 a year ; increased to £550;) a part for his clergy ; a pavb

for repairing Catholic Chapels and Churches, and a part for Educational purposes-the payments have all

been made from the Colonial Revenues.'' (See further evidence, given on a subsequent page, before this

Committee,

)

+ This is a striking example, in the early educational Legislation of Upper Canada, of tiie principle

local taxation for the support of schools being embodied in a Bill providing for their establishment.
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so

In this way the people would be fully met with an apparatus broadly and visibly obtruded unon thninnotice, and yet we are far from thinking that it would either create a native and universal habit of Erin, -

tion in a country, or arrest the process of its degradation in Liari.ing, or sustain the practice of pareni«sending their children to School, and so stimulating and watching over the progress of their scholarahin «!would lead to the formation of a well taught and well informed peasantry.
^

" What 18 gotten up for no value is rated at no value ; what may be obtained without cost in monpv woften counted unworthy of any cost in pains. What parents do not pay for the acquirement of, childn nwill not be so urged for the acquirement of.
^ i

,
v-imun n

" To be away from School or to be idle at School, when not a matter of pecuniary loss, will far morAreadily be a matter of convenience. j ,
»i.i more

.• " There is doublesp a loss of other advantages ; but these under a loose and gratuitous system of Educition will be held in capricious demand, and in slender estimation.
"The only way of thoroughly incorpOTating the Education of the young with the habit of families is tomake It form a part of the family expenditure, and thus to make the interest, and watchfulness an.l'thp

jealousy of parents, so many guarantees for the diligence of their children.
"And for theae reasons do we hold the establishment of free (i.e., gratuitous) Schools in a country tobe a frai. and impohtic expedient for the object of either upholding a high tone of sobolarship amone 'our

en "at?^
classes, of of rendering the habit at all general, or of perpetuating that habit from generation to

^' And such a system has not a more adverse inHuence on the scholars, than it has upon the Teachers
Let a man deal m any article whatever, and there is not a more effective security for the good (luaiiW

'^m? m '"' control and guardianship of his own customers.
*^

The Teacher of a free School is under no such dependence. It is true that he may be paid according trythe proficiency of the learners, but the parent who can instantly withdraw liis children is a far more iealous
inquisitor into the matter than the official examinator."

jcajuus

6. On the subject of endowing Schools, the same autliority says :

"Not leaving Education without any endowment to the random operation of demand and supply—notendowing it as to hold out a gratuitous Education to all wlio should require it-not even endowins arestricted number of Schools to this extent, and leaving the rest to the necessity of exacting an unendowed
price from the scholars who repair to them ; but endowing Schools so far is to furnish Education "

to the

On the subject of municipiil and interior management in a general system of Common School
Education, the same learned juithor says :

" What one body of management cannot do in the gross, several distinct and independent bodies ofmanagement might do in detail-one thing is certain, that any such smaller body will act with an imnetusand a vi^or of which a vast general society is utterly incapable ; this would be the first effect of a sub-
division in the field of agency -let it only be bro-von down into manageable sections, and the infiuence
will be „he san.e with that which comes upon a man's whole energy and spirit when any concern withwhich he IS associated is so reduced from the hopelessly and impracDicably vast, as to be brought within
the compass of his probable attainment."

" -^?*[" ^'^ ^.'^ys : Let each separate agency link itself with a subject that there is some hope of fin-
ishing and thus suit the dimensions to the real mediocrity of human power, then in this humbler but sounderway of It, an universal result will be far more surely and speedily obtained .

"

In these reasonings your Committee most fully and entirely concur, and humbly trust that
the details of the Bill are calculated to reduce the theory into jiractice.

Provision for Educatinu the Children of Indigent Parents.
7. It will be observed that your Committee have not been unmindful of providing for the

gratuitous education of the children of indigent persons, and trust that bv the general system
of Education which will be adopted during the present session, means will'be provided by which
the children of such persons, who possess talent, shall have the advantage of those who ])038es8
means only, and may pass through the highest Seminaries of Learning. For your Committee
hold

',' That the true secret for managing a people is not so much to curb as to enlighten them, and that a
moral is of far mightier operation than a physical force in controlling the elements of political disorder."

Grant ok one Million or Acres of Crown Lands fob Schools Asked for.

8. Your Committee, being aware that the object of His late Majesty in making a grant of
School Lands in 17!»7, was for the establishment of Free (Jrammar Schools in the several Districts

* The first provision for educating "children of the poorer inhabitants " in the Grammar Schools
was made in section siv of the (Irainmar School Amendment Act of 1819. (Page 149 of the First
Volume of this History.) This provisioa was proposed to be extended in this draft of Bill to theCommon Schools. It was not lost sight of in later legislation ; for, in the eighth clause of tlu;
seventh section of the first School Act of United Canada, passed in 1841, it is enacted that
" the Township Scliool Commissioners shall exonerate such poor persons as they deem fit (not
exceeding ten in each School District,) from the payment of the wages of Teachers " etc T
the Upper Canada School Act of 1843, section thirteen, the Municipal Councils of Towr

'

Towns, or Cities were authorized " to nxetnpfc any niitnher of School Districts.
'

municipality, from the payment of the School tax," etc.

also authorized to exeniiit indigent persons f

exemption of such iiersfms was maae in the _ _ _^__ _^__^
clause ten. (This exemption was continued to be operative until 1871, when rate bills were aboiished 'and
Free Schools, supported by municipal taxation, and the (Jovernment grant, was established under the
Reverend Doctor Ryerson's comprehensive School Act, which was passed in 1871.
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and a University at the soat of Govornment, have felt it their boundeu duty to report herewith

tlio draft of an address to His Majesty, praying for a grant of One Million Ackes ov the

Ci;owN Land.s, to form a fund for the endowment of Common Schools, bewxiiso that, although

ill a most cheering and flourishing state, the condition of the Province, in point of population, is

very ditterent now from that which it will exhibit in the lapse of a few years.

The demand for Education in the various Townships now settled and hereafter to be laid

out, will be vastly increased by *^*'e great flow of the redundant population of the Mother

Country, so happily directed towards this Province, and for wh(jse benefit, by aflording the

means of educating their children in the situations that may be allotted thouj, His Majesty will

feel a paternal regard ; all which is respectfully submitted.

Mahlon Burwell,

Committee Room, Commons House of Assembly, .
Chairman.

5th December, 183'ci.

Provision for the Promotion of Science, and a Provincial Observatory.

As early as in 1805, a bill was introduced into the House of Assembly, " For

appropriating a certain sum of money for the purchase of Philosophical Appar-

atus for the use of this Province." This Bill failed to pass at that session, but it

became law in 1806, and four hundred pounds, ($1,600,) were expended in the pur-

chase of the desired apparatus, and it was placed in cliarge of the Reverend Doctor

Strachan, who used it in illustrating elementary science in The Old Blue School, and

in popular lectures.* In 1833, this proceeding of the Legislature, and the reason

for it, was introduced to the notice of the House of Assembly in the following

Resolution, proposed by Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. Hugh C.Thomson

:

Resolved that, in 180(3, the Legislature, to show that something more was even then re-

quired than Grammar Schools, jjassed an Act providing from their limited means a small

apparatus for the instruction of youth in physical science, that they might enter th.,- w(jrld with

something more tlian a common District (Granmiar) School education.

Among Petitions, which incidentally touched upon subjects of a kindred

nature, was one from the York Literary and Philosophical Society, (of which Arch-

deacon Strachan was President, Mr. Thomas Mercer Jones, Secretary, and Mr.

James G. Chewett, Curator,) presented to the House of Assembly on the 7th of

December, 1832, page 78, praying for a grant of money :

" To be applied in the appointment of pors(jns duly ([Ualified to investigate, thoroughly an i'

soientitically, the Geoiogy, Mineralogy and General Natural History of the Province, as well as

to i)rocare and report every kind of information tending to promote science, and anac(iuaintance

with the characteristics of the country, such as the more prominent features of land and water,

and the capabilities of communication between ditterent parts of the same.

Another petition was presented to the House of Assembly from the Mechanics'

Institute of York in February, 1834
;
(page 152). It prayed the House ofAssembly

to grant it two hundred pounds, ($800), for the purchase of chemical, philosophical

and astonomical appaiatus. The grant was not made in either case, however.

In the same month Doctor William Rees—well-known in Toronto until his

death—petitioned the House of Assembly for aid to publish a work on

* See the First Volume of this Documeutary History, pages 51, 5lj and 132.
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" The Medical Topography and Climatt of North America." The Select Com-
mittee, to which the Petition was referred, reported favourably upon its prayer
and recom nended the purchase of copies of the work, when published, on the
ground that a similar work to that issi.ed by the son of Doctor Hannan in Eno-.

land in 1830, relating to Upper Ca,u la,

Would go far to remove the prejudice, founded on ignorance, that the climate of British
Worth America is unhealthy.

Later on, in 1385, Dr. Rees Petitioned Jie House of Assembly for a grant, wit)i

which to establish a Museum, and Zoological Gardens,, etc.

The topographical labours of Mr. Joseph Bonchetto, in producing maps of the
country, were recognized by the House of Assembly in February, 1834, and the
following Resolution on the subject was passed :

Remlved, that the sum of one hundred and seventy-one pounds (ft>fi84) be granted ; to enable
the Cerk of this House to purchaso eighteen copies of the Maps a»,] Topograi>3acal work „fJoseph Bouchette, Esciuiro, Sur, i.yor-(Jeneral of Lower Canada, for tixe uses of the Government
(Jincer, etc.

In addition, the House of Assembly passed Resolutions, on which were
founded Addresses to the I i.-atenant-Governor, recommending that a copy of the
Hudson Bay Company's Charter Ije ob;..- jsod. and th.at an exploration of the coun-
try north of Lake Huron be undertaken. jVhis o.;iploraUun was afterwards made.

Second Rei'ort of the Select CoMMirr.'^f. ^r the House of Assembly on

Education.

To the Ild/ioiiraUe the Commons House of AHsemlh/

:

This i J.oi.ort i.-: occasioned principally by the Petition of Mr. .John Harris, of Woodhouse *
ii.

the London Distr..r,, praynig that an ( H.servatory may be established in this Province and the
Petition of the Trustei-s of the Niagara District Grammar School, both of which have been
referred to your Comm ttee, by orderof the House.

PROFESSORSHir OF AsTROMONY IN THE UNIVERSITY—An OiJSERVATORY.

With reference to the P«tiHon of Mr. Harris, your Committee beg leave to state that inrecommending its prayer to tla- favourable consideration of your Honourable House thev are
in truth, recommending the immediate establishment of the University of King's Collerro of
which a Professorship of Practical Astronomy and an Observatory, with all the histruments and
apparatus necessary for the study of that sublime science, must, of course, form an important
part, t

^

And, indeed, we iiave seen that on the model sent out for the erection of the buildings re
quired for the University of King's College,| provision is especially made for astronomical
observations by the erection of an elegant tower in tlie middle of the s(iiiare, the top of which it
18 contemplated to tit up for the very im])ortant purposes which Mr. Harris has in view.

And hero, it is not out of place for your Committee to express their high respect for the
scientific attainmentB of that gentleman, Mr. Harris, and his incessant exertions, since his first
coming into the Province, to promote the dissemination of the higher branches of mathematical
knowledge, even at the expense uf some great personal .sacrifices, and now he gives an example

r ^-^^.r ^*"'I' here spoken of was a cousin, by marriajye. of the Reverm^dlji^tor llv= iM)n. In hisLoyalists of America, Vohime H, page 228, Doctor Kyerson thus refers to him : Mr. Harris "was an acti Vand scientific ofhcer in the Royal Navy, haying been employed with the late Admirals Bayfield and Ow. ;m the survey of the Canadian Lakes and Rivers by the Admiralty during the years 1815 to 1817 Aft-
a few years residence m Kingston Mr. and Mrs. Harris, (mc Amelia Ryer^e), returned to a "bekut 1homestead on Long Point Bay (near Mrs. Harris' father's hoii,- ... Mr. Harris was . . . selec. dT '-LpGov,.rnrr,r.rt of t.h<-^day ^". 1-* thf; reai>ient of various Govomir ,: nfficers. During the years lKr..:,.H te
took an active part m que'ling the Rebellion.

j-caio x e

t Th(. Toronto Observatory was established in 1839. An account of it will be given in due cj-p ro-
logical order in this History. " ^'

'
'"

:;: This model is not now available. It may have been mislaid, or destroyed.
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to other scientific men, of which nunihers are to he found in the Province, to come forward and

,'.xr)reBS their desire that means may be afiorded the youth of Upper Canada to acquire that in-

Btruction in literature and science, which is not denied the youth of anj enhghtened community

whose popuhition is not one-sixth of that of this Colony.

In the First Report which your Committee hpd the honour to present to the House last

Session, (see page 70,) they felt it incumbent on tliem to advert to the great de^re, which has

been from time to time manifested by the Legislature since 1797 for the establishment of such a

Seminary ; nor could they refrain from expressing their regrel at the delay, as that delay had

already done irreparable injury to the youth of the Province.

Many have already suffered, many are at present suffering, and whatever measures are

taken tn accelerate the establishment, many will be deprived forever of the advantages

which t]'-''> University might have opened to thom.

Youi Committee, therefore, feel more than supported in these sentiments, when they find

a gent himan of unquestionable science, like the Petitioner, recommending that provision bo

mado { >.• one of the most sublime and difficult subjects with which the human mind can grapple

;

since it implies a previous acquaintance with many of those subjects which constitute a Univer-

sity Education.

It is true. Astronomy may be looked upon in its general outlines as the most certain and

best established of all the sciences ; but it requires the exercise of the sublimest powers of the

human mind to comprehend the proofs of the truths which it exhibits.

The results, however, are within the grasp of every thinking man.

The Astronomer leaves the world and lifts his imagination :

" To that mighty expanse which spreads about it and around it ; he wings his way through space,

And wanders in thought over its immeasurable regions.

" Instead of a dark and unpeopled solitude, he sees it crowded with splendor and filled with the

energy of the Divine Presence. Creation rises in its immensity before them.

' The Sun its only a Member of the higher Family, taking his part along with the millions of others

in some loftier system, subjected to one law and one arrangement : Describing the sweep of such an orbit

in .space, and completing their mighty revolution in such a period of time, as to reduce our planetary

seasons and our planetary movements to a very humble and diminutive scale.

" How secondary the importance of our world, amidst the glories of such a surrounding magnifi-

cence. And yet what is seen may be nothing to what is unseen, and who shall assign a limit to the dis-

coveries of future ages ?

" Who can describe to science her boundaries, or restrain the active and insatiable curiosity of man
within the circle of his present acquirements?"

What Might be the Scientific Results of Establishing the University.

Why then, keep this Province so long in darkness i Why exclude our youth from the vast

sources of knowledge which the University of King's College, with its princely endowment,

might immediately oien 'i

Who knows buL that, after attaining to the present level of science, some of our Canadian

y. uth may extend her limits i

The day may be coming when instruments of observation shall be discovered inconceivably

more powerful than those at present in use, and enable the accurate observer to construct the

map of another world.

Columbia College, formerly King's College, New York.

The University of King's College in New York, now Columbia College, was established in

1754, when the people of the then colony of New York, did not much exceed 70,000, or one-

fifth of that of Upper Canada ; and yet, says Mr. Butler, the present Attorney-General of the

United States, the influence of the Institution on the literary character of the colony was truly

wonderful ; for though the whole number of students educated in the College previous to 1755,

was but one liundred, many of them attained to great distinctions in their respective profes-

sions, and in public life distinguished alike by their genius and erudition, and illustrious in the

annals of their country for their talents as writers, and their services as statesmen.*

When your Committee reflect that about eighty young gentlemen are at this moment

studying the Law, not one of whom has had an opportunity of acquiring any knowledge of

mathematics, beyond the mere elements, that they must be totally ignorant of logic and moral

science, composition and oiugaiit literature ; and that all of them might have studied those sub^

jects two or three years with the greatest benefit, and without impeding their professional

progress
;
(had King's College been established at York as projected.)

* See the illustrations of this fact given on page 34 of the "Ryerson Memorial Volume, 1844-1876 ;

"

published by the Editor of this History, m 1889.

10 (U.E. II )
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The Faculties of Medicinb, Theolooy, etc., in the University of Kino's College.

That the students of Medicine might be equally numerous were there a medicpl school
open in the University ji.-'i. lectures given in botany, chemistry, anatomy, etc.

Add to these, the number of young men coming forward as students of Theology and as
respectable landholders and merchants, we shall see the necessity of a University on tlie most
extensive scale and the great evils which have occurred from its delay.

Apart from the scientific character of this Report, it will be seen, from the

illustrations and references to other countries which it contains, that a vivid

picture is given of what was practically the socially intellectual condition of

Upper Canada in 1835. For instance, the Report, in deploring the non-establish-

ment of Kinjj's College, says :

\yhen your Committee reflect that about eighty young gentlemen are at this moment
studying tlie Law, (in various stages,) not one of whon'i has liad an opportunity of acquiring any
knowledge of mathematics beyond the mere elements, that they must be totally ignorant of
logic and moral .science, composition and elegant literature ; and that all of them nfight have
studied tlie.se subjects two or throe years with the greatest benefit, and without impeding their
professional progress.

Contrasting this state of things with the effect in the United States of

establishing Columbia (then King's) College in New York, when the population

was not over seventy thousand, (70,000.) or only about one-fifth that of Upper
Canada in 1835, the Report remarks:

Mr. Butler, the present Attorney-General of the United States, savs that the influence of
King's College on the literary character of the colony was truly wonderful ; for thougli the
whole number of students educated in the College previous to 1765, was but one hundred? many
of them attained to great distinctions in their respective professions, and in public life dis-
tinguished alike by their genius and erudition, and illustrious in the annals of their country for
their talents as writers, and their services as statesmen.

Ntmbeks Who Mioht Avail The.mselves of the University—its Urgency.

The Report then proceeds to estimate the number of students which misht
avail themselves of King's College were it established as follows :

Now, after making every allowance for common pursuits, admit one only in a hundred to
any of the learned professions, or as ambitious of becoming a respectable Magistrate, Land-
holder or Merchant, and we have still three hundred youths ready to embrace any opportunity
of ac(|uiring a liberal Education.

But let us g<j much further, and say that only one in three hundred desire such an educa-
ion as the University of King's College might furnish, and we shall still have one liundrud, or
as many in one year as King's College in New York had in twenty years.

All these are suffering by our delay in establishins; this Institution.

The character of the Legislature is suffering, both at home and abroad ; and the contrast
between U'pper Canada and tlie State of Mew York is in nothing so deplorably against us as in
tills jiarticuiar.

But, whatever the Legislature may do at tlie present period, the opinions of all the intelli-
gent inhabitants of the Province have been long settled on tlie subject of a University.

Two respectable denominations of Christians, (the Methodists and one division of the Pres-
byterians), are so mueli alive to the necessity of such an Institution, that they are exertiiic
tiiemselves to establish two, viz.: one for each, doubtless in despair of reaping the advanta.'es
which Kiiig'.s College ought to h.ive long ;,go presented to them, and all the other sottlor.s in liio
Province. (See ]»ages 1-14 of tiiis Volume.)

Witli these facts liefore us, and witli tlie knowledge tha*; scientific gentlemen, such as the
Petitioner, are urging us to the establishment of the University, your Committee feel it their
duty again to bring the subject under tiie notice of your Honourable Hcjuse, that if the estab-
lishment of the University, recommended in the Siieoch from the Throne, and earnestly desired
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by the ruHectirif^ part of tl\o population, be not established this session, the blamo of so groat an

ovil will not rest on them.

Your Conunittee, therefore, earnestly recommend that King's College be put immediately

into operation, with such alterations in the Charter as may bo doomed ttt and expedient
;
and tha<^

it be recommended that an Observatory, and Practical Professorship of Astronomy, be among

the very first arrangements made.

BOUNDARIEH OF THE PROVINCE—EXPLORATIONS—HUDSON BaY TERRITORY.

From the following portion of this Report, it will be seen that even as early

as 1835, the desire to know something of the " regions beyond " the popularly

known and circumscribed boundaries of the Province was felt. It was, theret'ore>

agreed to by the House of Assembly to ask the Lieutenant-Governor for a copy

of the Charter of the Hudson Bay Company. This was obtained
;
and an

exploration, north of Lake Huron, was afterwards made. The Members of the

House evidently felt, as expressed in this Report, that the Province had been

incorrectly represented in England as only containing five millions and a half,

(.5,500,000,) of acres of vacant land, fit for settlement, and at the disposal of the

Crown, instead of at least forty million of acres (40,000,000,) of such available

land. The Report proceeds :

While thus deliberating incidently on the Petition of Mr. Harris, and the great magnitude

of the subject which it involves, or to which it is fairly applicable, your Comuuttee woru forcibly

struck with the vast importance it would be to the interests of the Province if your Honourable

House were in possession of such documents as would clearly point out the boundaries of the

extensive unexplored territory within its limits.

Your Committee observe by the 14th George the Third, Chapter 83, that the late Province

of Quebec, (now one of the Canadas), was bounded on the north by the territory granted to the

Hudson's Bay Company, and not having a Charter before them, nor being able to ascertani any-

thing satisfactory on the subject from the books in the Parliamentary Library, yourCominittee

deem this information necessary to report a draft of an Address to His Excellency the Lieuten-

ant-Governor, reciuesting that a copy of that Charter may be laid before your Honourable

Ho'.se, your Committee deem this information necessary for the purposes of Legislation, when

considering tho importance of Education, of Canals, Railways, or any general subject ni which

the great interests of the Province are concerned ; and, in support of this argument, your Com-

mittee beg to observe, that, on reference to a work on the Statistics of Canada, itublished in

England by Henry Bliss, Escjuire, in 1833, which, (notwithstanding.the very palpable mistake

undermentioned,) contains a mass of most valuable tabular and other information, the Provuice

is stated to contain only 5,500,000 acres of land which are vacant and at the disposition of the

Crown.
Erroneous Estimate of the Extent of the Province, etc.

The author states that the information he has given was " taken from the Official Inciuiries

and Report of Mr. Richards," a gentleman who was sent out to report upon this country during

the period Sir George Murray was at the head of the Colonial Department, and your Committee

cannot refrain from expressing their sincere sorrow and regret that such a statement, proceed-

ing from authority, should go forth to the world calculated to deteriorate, ia the Mother Coun-

try, the high opinion which, from existing facts, ought to be entertained of the extent, the capa-

bilities and resources of this Province ; for, admitting that which is generally understood to be

the case, that the highlands dividing the waters which How into Lakes Huron and Superior from

those which discharge themselves int(j Hudson's Bay, form the boundary, there will be found to

he upwards of 40,000,000 of acres of unexplored lands in this Province, not noticed in the Report

of Mr. Richards, in western longitudes ; and alth.nigh considerably to the northward may be

territory, in climates genial to cultivation and improvement, and, in point of soil, the greater part

of it, for aught we know, eciual to any that is now settled.*

* In January, 1832, Doctor John Rae, M.A., afterwards (Jramm»r School Master at Hamilton,

addressed a Memorial to Sir John Colborne, the Lieutenant Governor, which was submitted to the House

of Assembly on the 18th of the same month. In it he prayed for aid to publish a work ' on the present

state and resources of the Province." It was referred to tho Committee of Sipply, but no grant was made

by the House to Dr. Rae to enable him to publish the work, although, as he said in his Memorial, he had
" for a considerable time been engaged in collecting information " on the subject. Dr. Rae is mentioned

on page 14 of this Volume,
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Desikability of Exploring the Country and Tebmitorieh.

In pursuing this subject, and contemplating ..n the gmvt How ..f en.igr. tion which ha«arnv.^1. and is c.nung t„ Uns Province, rn.m .he Mc.ther C.tntry, y„ur Comn.UtJdeem Uhdrdutj-^to suggest, t mt your I .n.oural.le House, as the Gran.l In<iuostof the Provincn" rocomn.end that H.s ^!aJeHty^s Uovornment should send out exploring ,,artieM during ' ,e ensu n/,season, to penetrate from d tferent points on the north shore of Lake Huron, in Jontn.Lu rSlines, some fafty or sixty miles into the heart of the country.
^

If a practical Surveyor were sent out to produce the line., and take Held notes of the .ojltimber, waters etc., and a gentleman of science, like Captain Bonnvcastle. were to accompanyhim and report upon the geology and mineralogy „f the inter! .... ,- of the borders of th.ake, the result would imt fail to be highly beneHcial to the i.toro^ita of thu Province, a. well as

SSi'taVle iddl^^^^^^^^^

to obtain this object, your Con-,,. ill ee beg leave to submit a

Petition fkom the Niagara Dihtrkt—Miscellaneouh.

In regard to the Petition of the Trustees of the Niagara District Grammar School, your Com-mittee are fully n.ipressed with the weight and importance of the statements and ob.ovvationswhich their ai)plieation contains.

The Commit^tee on Education of last Session had the subject under their consideration, and,
in making their Second Rep..rt, submitted a liil!, which your Committee humbly conceive, ifpassed into a law, wou d remedy the evils of which the Petitioners very justly complain.

George S. Boulton, Es(iuire. a Member of your Committee, has already P'ven notice of his
intention to introduce the same Bill during tlu, ,^resent Session.'whicti you/clmmiZ humbly
trust will receive the sanction of your Hoiiouriblo House.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
\

Mahlon Burwkll,

€oMMirTEE Rooms, Commons Hoitse ok Assembly,
Chairman.

28th December, 1«33.

r.n.n.\^sT'''f''/'''''^''•T:P^*.^'H'"^'T
*^ "•' ^^^^'^^y "» ^^^ subject of a grant of lands forCommon Schools, (page 138 of this Volume) was read twice.

Mr Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr Asa Wei len, moves that the House .lo go intoCommittee of the \\li..le on the Address to His Majesty for a grant of the Crown Lainls, for thesupport of Common Schools to-morrow.

In amendment, Mr. William Morris, seconded by Mr. Peter Perry, moves that the wordto-morrow in the fore^ „ng original nu.tion, be expunged, and the following inserted instead
thereof.- on Fnday next

;
' which motion wa.s carried. The oigina) question as thusamended, was put and earned. '

The Common School Bill of 18: 1834.

The School Bill reported by the Select Committee, was read a first time. Mr. Peter Perrvseconded by Mr. William Buell, junior, moves that the Bill be read h second time this day weekwhich was ordered. ^ "ccb..

No copy of this School Bill was printed in the proceedinf^s of the House of
Assembly of 1833, 1834, nor is it inserted in the Appendix to the Jountils of the
Hou.se of that Session. But, in the Appendix to the EepDrt of tl ^omt issioners
appointed in 1839 hy the Committee on Education, Mr. Burw i, i ply to a
letter from the Commissioners, dated th^ 2nd of December, 1839. said : I annex
... a printed copy of a Coiumon School Bill, which I have several times
endeavoured to get passed through the Assembly." A copy of this Bill is

appended to the Commissioners Report. (See pages 376-378 of the Appendix
to the Journal of the House of Assembly for 1840.) No doubt it is in substance
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tho same as the Common School Bill referred to below. However, the analysis

of the details of the Bill, in the following,' article, fficiently describes its provisions

imdpurpo.se, for it is a review and criticism oi is Bill of Mr. Burwell's, by the

Reverend Egerton Kyerson, and is given in ^he ' 'hrifitian Guardian of the 15th

of January, 1834. Coming from such a source, this review and criticism are of

special interest and value, as the Writer was, years afterwards, the lraii\er of

several of such School Bills himself. The article is as follows :

Colond BurwM'H School Bill of 18- !!. —This Hill is dosigned " for the Regulation of Coiunioii

Schools in this Province." It is, iiiuiuestionably, tho result of luuch study and labour
;
and it

evidei ly contemplates the extension of education to the poorer, as well as t() the richei-, clasH-s

under regulations adaptid to their circumstanci s. Its principal provisions are: 11"" est, D-

lishment of a Coinraon Scliool Fund. 2. The a pointinent of a (leiienil Board of Education,

and also, District Hoards of Education, with their respective powers and duties. 3. It provides

for the election of Township School Commissioners, and School District Trustees, and hxes

their duties. 4. It lays down the principles and regulations for the distribution of moneys.

The Bill contains 24 clauses ; but the above are the loading feat ures of it.

. • • • • •

After repealing existing School Acts, this Bill proposes tho establishment of a Fund, t<j be

called- "The Common School Fund;" to c<msi8t of such sum, or sums of money, as may

annually be appropriated by tho Legislature, out of the Provincial Revenues, and the moneys

arising from the sale, or leasing, of Common S-hool Lands ;
also, of an amount equal to the

Legislative appropriations : "to bo raised by ;, .ssinent, by order of the Quarter Sessions in

their re !)ective Districts, on the rateable property, in the same manner as other assessments

are now raised, levied, and collected."

Taxation, according tu he value of ansessed property, is undoubtedly the most eciuitable

plan for the prom..don of any public, or national, purpose, and it is, perhaps, of little conso-

ouenco by whom a tax is imposed, so long as it has been sanctioned by the assembled wisdom ot

the people, and is so guarded, in tho mode of its exaction, as to secure an exact correspondence

between (he amount required and that of the assessment made.

The idea of raising by tax in each District or Township, a sum eiiual to tho Legislative

Grant for tin' Distri '<> Township, has probably been borrowed from tho United States. In

-he State oi i>few \ iU. twenty-five thousand pounds, {or $100,000,) are distributed annually,

but on the .mditiu!., that each Town (Township) raises, by tax, or otherwise, as much a»

it receives fro" ae School Fund." In Rhode Island, the Schools are supported by taxes and

private subsc lu as, v ith tho exception oi an annual Legislative appropriation of two thousand

five hundrc' .ounds, ' ?10,( '0). In Massachusetts, the Schools are supported by public taxes

and private sulmcrip In Vermont, between twelve and fifteen thousand pounds 'from

$48,000 to $60,0^)0,) arc ^ iSP'i ' r t'oiumon Schools, from a three per cent, tax on the giand list,

and' as much more from distr ixes, besides an income of about five hundred pounds, (§2,000)

from a tax on V mk St. .ck. In Now Hampshire, a separate tax of upwards of twenty t »vo thousand

pounds ' Sg.OUO) are raised for Schools, besides an annual grant from Bank Stock of about two

thousand five hundred pounds ($10,000). In Maine, the law requires that the inli .bitants of

every Town (Township) pay for the supporr f Schoo s, a sum e.^ual at le ist to forty cents for

each person, which amounts to about thirtj .usand pounds. ($120,000). lo principle, there-

fore, of supporting the Common Schools in pa, by a tax, has the sanctio.. of th" st educated

States of the American Union.

Tho next leading feature of the Bi! is th* apf intmenfc of a (ieneral Board of Education,

and also Dist i let Boards of Educati. a. This is pr .posed to be left to the Governor, Lieutenant-

Govenr, or person .dministering th.' Governmei -^ ;- a propositi. , in our opini> n, radically

objectionable. It makes the system of educat ;, ni theory, a mei- engine of the ExecnHve,—

a

system which is liable to all t' abuse, Huspiciou, jealousy and opposition, caused by desi tism ;

and it withholds from the system of Common School - dn. ition. in its first md prominent

feature, that character of common interest !ind harmonious c. .peration, whicl as we humbly
--_„_:.... a-.Q ac «*;oi 4-f. ifo =.i/./.aBQ aii.i e^ . tu iu finfiuitam with the Province. Education
(;unceiv" are eBc-..».ft»j •'• •-' «=_.., a— , = ._ . — — .— . , t» . , .i ,

is an 0. ,.'ct in which the Government, as a' individu 1 portio r tho Province, and the people

atlarge, ..osaess, in some respects, a con aoi terest ; ojnsequendy, they should exercise a joint,

or common, control.
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The Hbsoluto appointment of all the members of the Dmtrict iJoardfl of E.luoafi.m «,ith .u

nunnTe"U'chn't'rie';l::,:'Z a,;d"?xf
'''^""'^'

"/
^'='""'

^'^•'••'i:?^'
»" proportion to the

the education of ;;!;.rchrd;e„lB humane "
''""'' "' "«'' '* "'^"'*''^'"

=
''"'^ '^''^ ^^"^"'"" ^"'•

Fi^f^P
*^''!i'';'\p"'«;t'll, seconded by Mr. Asa VVerden, moves that five hundred conies of thn

tt^ic£rt:'H^^ M^;:;^ '•-'i'li"^
,^>- -con.pany^:"/^s:iroW/:^^^^

^ ,^ ,

"'^ ^"'iJi-"ty, be printed for the use of Members, which was ordered

that of^a SuvH-r [.vI^'tV'?
"' ''*" ""«'"^' «^'"'^ "^ '*"'d« for this purpose, and fortnatot a LmviiM.y in 17»,1 and for the appropriation of the School Lands fur Hieir support

sixty^io^Ss'of'^-tlfe' n;f/.^'o"^^i"P '}"^
P^^i*'-" of the Reverend Robert McDowall, andsixty two others of the Liuted Counties of Lennox and Addington. which was laid on the Table

Robert M^wSSrlhi''''" f^'
Committee, to which was referred the Petition of the Reverend

=od^::^i^Li^- S';:^:i:;^:!:^
''^^^ «^^-^ «-'-^ «^" -« -^^^ ^- ^^ -d

avd8on^*t.(!l'T,t''^^^f^*^'^^"^^S•^''•''"^°" ''^"»gh«^ up the Petition of Mr. Robert Rich-

kfd on the Table
" '"' «''-eholders in the Midland District Scho.l Society, wlii^h wa.

«tb.5';r}^ii;:"!"f::''''^«.^^'^»8ht
up the Petition of the Reverend Thomas Green and K.n-.ral„,n...„, ,

.

,,„tee, uf .::u i.iagara District (Grammar) School, which was laid on the Table.
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im Dernnher, m.i. -Ajjreeal.ly to the Order of tho Day the Petition of Mr. R«.bert

llichardaon.an.l eiKlit.en ,.tho.«, .han,i...l.l.<r,, etc., in the Midlan. D.Btnct School Socoty.

avT. « that thuir Act of Incorporation nmv bo an.ou.lod, ho aH to enable thc.r heuB and ««HU<neeB

o enjoy the rights an.l privileges attacho.l to the original Sharolmldors, and to provide f r sj. -

vTni LancieH, an.l that it may be made obligatory on the Treasurer of the sa.d ^;>o "ty to

Smnt annually f..r the funds in his hands to the President and Trustees, and the I re-, mt

and Trustees to report, for the information of the Shareholders, annually, previous to a new

election of otiicors, was road.

The Petition ..f the Reverend Thomas Oreen, and sevon others, Trustees of the Niagara

District (drammar) School, praying that the sum ..f one thousand pounds (£1 OOO) may be

graS for Se purp..8e of 'erecting a suitable building for a District (a.animar) School ,n said

District, *' ^8 read.

19ih bicember, ISS.t.-Ur. William Crooks, seconded by Mr. Mahlon Burwell, moves that

the Petition of the Reverend Thomas Creon and others, of Niagiu-a be ^^^^^''^^^
J'l^^^^f'!',^-^

.nitteu on Education, which was ordered. (For report on tins Petition, see page 148 uf this

Volume.)

Mr Charles Duncombe brought up the Petition of Doctor Christopher Widmer, and two

others, members of the Medical Society of Upper Canada, which was laid on the lable.

mh December, ISSX-Ur. H«gh C Thompson, from the Committee to which ^^ y«[""«'';

the Petition of Mr. Robert Richardson and others, of the Town of Kingston. inf.,rmod the House

at the Committee had agreed to report by Uill, a draft of winch ho wss ready to «"bnut when-

ever tho House would be pleased to receive the same. The report was rv. ..ved, and the Mid-

Zd District School S<.ciety Amendment Bill" was read a first time, and ordered for a second

reading to-morrow. (Mr. Thomson vas the former Treasurer of this Society.

)

'1st December i^.*?.^.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day the Petition of Doctor Christopher

Widmer and others, praying to be incorporated for the purposes of the Upper Canada Medical

S(jciety, was read. n • • *

Mr Charles Duncomb*". from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of

Doct..r Christopher Widmer and others, informed the House that the Committee liad agreed to

m" by B 11. a draft of which he was r.ady to submit whenever the House would be pleased

./r^ceiVe the same. The report was received, and the Bill to incorporate the Petitioners for

l,hepuJp''B««»f the "Medicil Society of Upper Canada," was read, and ordered for a second

reading on Monday next.

Educational Procekdinos of the Hou.se of Assembly. Continued in 18.'^4.

3rd January, 1834.-Mv. Mahlon Burwell, from the Select Committee to which ^^^ l-«J«rred

the subiect of Education, presented a Second Report, with drafts .,f two Addresse8-(to the King

and to the Lie.uonant-Govornor)- which were received, and the Report was read.

Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. George S. Boulton move, that tive hushed copies

of the Seroiid Report of the Committee on Education be printed for the use of members. Ordeiod.

Mh J.nm'n,, y.S"J4.-Agreeably to the Order of the Day the Peti^tion of Mr \Villiam

Sibbald, praying to be app.nnted Professor of Agriculture, with such a salary as to the Parlia-

ment may seein meet.

7th January, im-Agre.My to the Order of the Day the ^ath SchoolIncorij^Dration

bill was read tlie second time, and referred to a Committee of the Whole House. Mr. Peter

Shaver was called to the chair.

The House having resumed, Mr. Shaver reported the Bill without amendment. The Report

was received, and the Bill was ordsred to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Sth January, /A^^.- Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Bath Academy Bill was read

the third time and passed.

Mr. Marshall S. Bidwell, seconded by Mr Peter Perry moves that the Bill be J"titjed •

" An Act to Incorporate certain persons by the name of the Bath School Society^ and for

other purposes thiein menti.J." which was c.vried, and Messieurs bidwell and Perry we e

ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to

request their concurrence thereto.

oSrdJamiarv ISSA.—IhIt. William B. Jarvis gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move

for thfreXrof that
i

at^^^ of the Journal, of la.t Session respecting the Petition of the Presi-

diit and Vice-President of the York Mechanics' Institute. (\o such Petition was then presented.

)

Slst January 18SL -Mr. Mahlon Burwell, seconded by Mr. V/illiam Crooks, moves that

the St SrtVtl^^^^ Committee .m Education be referred to the Committee of Supply,

which was ordered.
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•J. COLBORNB :

Tlie Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the House of Assembly such Reoorts of TtU^rint-(Grammar) and Common Schools as have been received since last Session ^vH„i; -L f .Eastern, Johnstown, Ottawa, Midland. NewcastleTnd Nia^ra District^ ^
'' ^'""^ "''

Government House, '^- ^•

York, 19th February, 1834.

the letltbn onif; St^^s'^rf tt'SrSS; 'a"V'^ ^t^^'o
^.^"™'"^^ '^ ^^'^'^ ^^ -^--1

1833, (page 137,) preseiS a enntf 1/ v^^^^

Academy St. Cathermes, on the 3rd of December,
T ,1 TT

Pit-sented a leport, which was received and read, as follows •

To th. Honourable the Conunons House of Assembly of Upper Canada ;

Acadtn;';l'ayinrCpe::,;hr;'3 Zum "rff.\^^^'^;';";^'
^"^^ ^^"^^^^ ^' ^'- G-"«-'"

report :

^ '" '"'^ pecuniary aid in support of that establishment, beg leave respectfully to

the pT«i,nrEbre:f t^Z'lt ""'" T A"* ^ '"l'
^^°^'"°^*^ Legislature, and, up to

individuals. ' * "measure, supported by the donations and subscriptions of priUte

ment";^ Ui\.y,\trE'V2:ctfSirl" "^«/"^t't^ti-n is deserving of support and encourage-
for ten yea?

.
sS 1 a7wS e^^^^^ f " ^"^''^?^ *'' "'' ^"j*^^'^' '"'"""^'y'

^ obtained in the?« iira a Lf H V^^'i''.-^""'*''""^;''
«'« Teachers thereof than can

ordinary sources.
^*^ ''^ "'*" Institution from fees paid by students and other

All which is respectfully submitted.

Committee Room. HotrsB of Assembiy
February 13th, 1834.

'

Wii,LiAM Hamilton Merkitt,
Chairman.

present 196 ; total 375.
x^ecemDer, ibdS, is fjiven. The absentees are reported as 179 ; those
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Uth Februiry, ZS.?^. -Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Clergy Reserve Bill wis

rcacUhe third time. On the question for passing the Bill, Mr. William Morris, ^^-jon'^^e^l byJlr

lames

le tmrU time. V;n Wie IJUBailun IWI l^u.r>onif; i,..vj^"M -- --- >

^^t^^yr-aA

H. Samson, moves in aniendment that the Bill <io not now pss b^t tbat t be^^e^^^^^^^

to the consideration of a Select Committee, to be composed of Messieurs Peter
?f"y,

ATchi^.ald

Macd<;nald and Charles Duncombe; and that it be an instruction to the said Committee to

report a Bill for the sale of the Clergy Reserves, with the following Preamble :

" Whereas, it is expedient to repeal the law now in force, which authorizes the reservation

of ..ne-seventh of the lands in the Province for the support of a Protestant Clergy, and to dispose

„f the said lands for the ocneht of Gener.il Education,' and with such enacting c auses as shall

uive to the several Sheriffs of the Province power and authority to sell the said Reserves toi

that purpose.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas, 9 ;
Nays, 23. The question of

aiuendment was decided in the negative by -x majority of fourteen On the .luestion f"r passing

the Bill the yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yoas, 22 ;
Nays, 12. The question ^vas

cim-ied in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and the Bill was passed.

Mr Perry, seconded by Mr. Bidwell, moves that the Bill be intituled : "An Act to provide

for the sale of the Clergy Reserves in this Province, for the purposes of General Education in

the same." On which "the yeas and nays were taken, as follows : Yeas, 22 ;
Nays, 14.

The question was carried by a majority of eight, and Messieurs Perry and Bidwell were

ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill ui. to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to

request their concurrence thereto.

Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Midland District School Society Bill (Kingston)

was read a second time, and referred to a Conxmittee of the Whole House. Mr. William H.

Merritt was called to the chair.

The House having resumed, Mr. Merritt reported the Bill without amendment. The

Report was received, and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

25th February, 2S.^.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Midland District School

Society Bill was read the third time and passed.

Mr. James H. Samson, seconded by Mr. Peter Robinson, moves that the Bill be intituled :

"An Act to amend and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the forty-tifth year ot the

reign of His late Majesty King George the Third. (1815) Chapter 18, intituled :
An Act to

Incorporate the Midland District School Society.' " Which was carried and Messieurs James

H. Sams n and Peter Robinson were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the hon-

ourable the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

1st March, ISSJf.—The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the Legis-

lative Council. Messages, and a Bill sent up from this House, intituled :" An Act to amend

and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of the reign of His late

Maiesty King George the Third, (1815) Chapter 18, intituled :
' An Act to Incorporate the Mid-

land District School Society ' "
; in whidi the Honourable the Legislative Council had made s.^me

amendments, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The amendments made by the Honourable the Legislative Council, in and to the Bill sent

up from this House, intituled :
" An \ct to amend and extend the provif'p>f "^

f" nu T^fft
"n the fifty-tifth year of the reign of His late Majesty King Geo-e the Third, (181o) Chapter 18,

intituled :
' An Act to Incorporate the Midland District School Society were read a first time,

and ordered for a second reading on Monday next. The amendments were as follows :

Press I. line '2. After " that," expunge the remainder of the clause and insert, " in case of the death

of anyTuch shareholder, his, or her, sharef or shares, not devised, shall dencend, or be disposed of. in the

same manner as the shares in other joint stock companies according to the law of this FrovincL.

5th March, 1S,U.-M.-. Peter Shaver reported that the Committer of Supply had agreed to

several resolutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House The report

was received. The Resolution relating to the Granti-m and Bath Academies was put as follows :

13 Resolved, That there be granted to His Majesty one hundred pounds (£100) annually, for

ten years, to be applied to the payment of the Teachers in the (iranthain Academy, and a simi-

lar sum, for ten yjara, to be applied to the payment of the Teachers of the Bath Academy.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas, 12 ; Nays, 17. The question was

therefore decided in the negative by a majority of 5, and the resolution was accordingly lost.

Note.—The Public Accounts Committee reported that the undormentioned sums had been

appropriated for the services of 1834, viz :

For the support of Township Common Schools £8,550

For the support of District (Grammar) Schools 1,100
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6in March, 1834.—The Lieutenant-Governor, having liad the Members oF thp TTnn«^ f

Educational P]{gceedings of the Legislative Council, 183o-1834.

On the 19th of November, 1833. Sir John Colborne, the Lieutenant-Governor
opened the fourth session of the Eleventh Parliament of Upper Canada with tlie
usual Speech from the Throne. (See page 132 of this Volume.)

One new member was added to the Council on the 20th of November 1833
The Honourable Thomas Alexander Stewart.

to dfffan^rS^^&^i?'^'^^""^"!''^!" "^""^P^^ ^'^^"^ ^^°'" *he Select Con.mittee appointe.lto draft an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor in reply to liis Speech ivomtZThrone, reported a draft thereof, which, on the 23rd November, 18^ wn presen edExcellency. 'J liat part of it relating to Education was as follows :

piesentta to H>h

Upon the important subject of Education we shall take an early opportunity to deliberate •

especia ly on the necessity of extending the Royal Charter for entablish „g a diversity oTu'application of -he proceeds of sales of School Lands for tlie support of superior D?stn^?Schoo8ana on the revision of the system of Township Schools.
i^iair.cc ociiools

m^nif I'"''^"i"S
^'JVV»V^°*'

'" <=o»sideri»g what course we can best suggest to ensure the im

Tee sa';^'.u7r;
'/,*^' University of King's College, under any moditicath^n that may be udgedSf ^' '7^',"' l'ioP"si"g measures for the future government and appropriatioif of SchoolLands we shall be accompanied by the grateful assurance that His Majesty wT readilyS

andldd'trj]; 'yf'V^'^' T ^'"^*" ^''^"'^"*« '^' ^'•ff"^'-' '>' Education among an c^laEand^add to the advantages which, under the blessings of Divine Providence, this Colony now

r«nrf^t^r""'''>' ^f''-Jl»« Honourable John J. Hamilton brought up the Petition of MrGeorge Keefer and others, Trustees of the Grantham Academy, which was laid on the table
2nd December, iA^.-Pursuant to the Order .)f the Day, the Petition of Mr Geortre Keefer

debts duTbvSf?»:;;,'" ""'":,''""
^"^^t"'^' f'-'^^'"^-

''-^^ ^^-^^ -^ .noney to diSrge t

•lid \idem. wasix-ld^^^ '' ^"
^""'"^^ '"'" ^"' '^''' P"'^^^"^^' "^" P^^^'"^' ^''« teachers of the

of Mf Ro1!frRri ^'^f

—
'^'f

Honourable (ieorge Herchmer Markland brought up the Petition

Iflaid onX^rable "
"

" '"'"''''"^^ "' '^'' ^^''^^""'^ ^'***"^^ «'^^''»' Society, which

mh December, i.S'.,'o'.- Pursuant to the Order of the Day. the Petition of Mr Robert Rid,

Continuation of the Educational PROfEEDiNcis of the Legislative Council, 1834.

6th January, m-^^.-The Honourable John J. Hamilton brouglit up the Petition of the

Ss'St^^STaSe!"' "" "'•""' '''"^'•^" "' '''^' ^"^^ ^'«^"' («-rnniar) Sciri, whlih

m, January, i^^^- -Pursuant to an Order of the Day, the Petition of the Reverend ThoM.isCreen and others Trustees of the Niagara District (Gra.nmar) School j.raying for an Act™
Ttii. ^^/M"'."*""-';

^-^/^-A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly, brought un i

fn Trl^ ^"
"""h*"'

Incorporate certain persons by che name of the Bath SchoofsocSyand for other purj>oses therein mentioned."
^^i-nuoi oouery,

<?p)„?l^-'l '?^''"H'^-
''^» ^ct t^' Incorporate certain persons by the name of the 'Bath

ofl^ldZfLT} ^T '"'^T •'"••1-T
"^*'''«'" n.cmtioned," was read a first time and it wasordered that the same be read a second time to-morrow.

mh .lannanj i,95^. -Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled • "An Act toIncorporate certain persons by the name of the ' Bath School Society,'i for other purposestherein mentioned 'was road a second time and it was ordered that the House be pun to aCommittee of the Whole, to-morrow, to take the same into consideration
^
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nth Jannary, ISJ^.-Purauant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Com-

mittee of the Whole upon the Bill intituled : "An Act to Incorporate certain persons by the

name of the ' Bath School Society,' and for other purposes therein mentioned.

After some time the H-.use resumed, and the Chairman reported that the Committee had

taken the said Bill into consideration, had mnde s.jme progress therein, and recommem ed that

U be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon, by amendment or "therwise. Ordered

that the Report be received, and that the Honourable Messieurs George H. Markland and

Walter Boswell do compose the Select Committee on the Bill.

}rd Febrnar,!, iSJ/,.—The Honourable Walter Boswell, from the Sdect Committee, to

which was referred the Bill, intituled : "An Act to Incorporate certain persons by the name ot

the 'Bath School Society,' and for other purposes therein mentioned
P-'^f fj,

^heir report

( rdered that it be received ; and the same was then read by the Clerk, as follows
-.

The belect

Committee to whom was referred the Bill intituled : "An Act to Incorporate certain perscms by

the name of the 'Bath School Society,' and for other purposes theremmentionecU beg to reiH^rt

that they have carefully examined the several provisions contained in the said Bill, and recom-

mend the same without amendment, to the adoption of your Honourable House.

All which is respectfully submitted,
^^^^^^ Boswell,

Legislativk Council Committee Rooms, Chairman.

31st day of January, 1834.

Ordered that the last-named Bill, and the Report of the Select Committee thereon be

referred to a Committee of the Whole House, to-morrcjw.

Mh Fehmani, i8.?^.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was again put into a

Committee of the Whole upon the Bill intituled :
" An Act to Incorporate certain persons by the

name of the ' Bath School Society,' and for other purposes therein mentioned and the Report

"?Uie Select Committee thereon.' The Honourable Walter Boswell took the chair. After smne

time the House resumed. The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill

into consideration, had made some further progress therein, and asked leave to sit agam

to-morrow. Ordered that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.

6th Februini, i.SV^.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day the House went again into Com-

mittee of the Whole on the Bath School Society Incorporation Bill, the Honou.able William

Allan in the chair. The Committee made several amendments to the Bill, ihe principal one

was as follows :

After the last clause in the Bill, insert : " No person shall be eligible to the office of President Sec-

retary or Trustee, in the said Society, or be capable of being chosen, or appointed, to ^^e a Teacher in any

Schoo or Academy, under their superintendence, who is not a natural-born Subject of His Majesty or a

Sect naturaS by Act of the British Parliament, or by an Act of the Legislature of the Province,

The amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on each,

they were agreed to by the House ; and it was ordered that they be engrossed, and the Bui, as

amended, be read a third time to-morrow.

7th Februarv, 1«5^.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled :
" An Act to

Incorporate certain persons by the name of the ' Bath School Society '
and for other purposes

there n mentioned," was, as amended, read the third time, and the question being put whether

t is Bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the affirmative Whereupon
f^J^-^\^^

siLmed the amendments ; and it was ordered that the Master in Chancery do go down to the

Commons House of Assembly and acquaint that House that the Legis ative Councd have pasbed

this Bill with amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Commons House ot

Assembly.

nth Fohrnur], 183Jf.—k deputation from the Commons House of Assembly returned the

Bill intit-''>d : "An Act to Incorporate certain persons as the Bath School Society and tor other

purposes therein mentioned," and acquainted this House that the Commons House of Assembly

had accedea to ihe amendments made by the Legislative Councd, in and to the same
,
the

deputation then withdicw.

Messages were received from the Lieutenant.(ioveriior which being delivered by Mr. Sec^

retary Rowan, who, having retired, that one relating to Education was read by the fapeaker, as

follows ;

J. COLBOUNE

:

The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the Legislative Council such Reports of District

(Grammar) and Common Schools as liave been received since the last Session of the Legislature.

GOVEKNMENT HoUSE,
York, 19th February, 1834.
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InsfciSr;"!>^gt?;:;f'aI'^J^.S';;^^^^^^ f *V
^?-^-- -^ ^'- ^ork Mechanics'

fronSJiSn';?!^^^^ •^I-^^f .

t° r «-- that a deputation
extend the provisions . L Act paS i„ theTffv « ?

'' ^'" 'f;t"le^l- "An Act to amend a.id

George the Third, (IBloJ Chaptm 18 n t .led
'^^^^^^^^ Tf t^

'^'^ '""" "^ ^'« '"^'*^ ^"^J^^ty
Sclioul Society, ai d also aKntituled An A.f'^

-^^^ Incorporate the Midland District

in this Provii;e, for tl e pS oses o i^ral Ed^^^^^^^^ - ' "^ "'" ^'"'"^ '^'^''"'"^"^

the concurrence ^f tins hS ^ Education in the same,' " to which they requested

mitteTJf'^he^wLlfut;;;?heBmSn;i't^rr "'^ ««"-' ^^ P"^ -^^ ^ Com-
an Act passed in S"e HffcSth vet of" he r^i- ^"^"^''1 "^"'^ ^"^^ «-tend the provisions of

intituled: VAn Act to IncrrnorS th. Sf^l T« , ^'l
'***''

^^,V^^^y
^'^'>'^^ ^^^ '^^'^^ (1815)

son took the chair A er some t^me th^ H
"^''"'^ ^,""^^^' ' ''^« Honourable Peter Adam-

Committee had ^ne throu"lT th™ ai ^Bul aLTT'*^' f
"'^ '^' ^^,^"'"""' ^''^'P"^^^'' ^'^^^ ^^^e

recommended to the adoptim of the H„wl nV, i
\TV^'f

*"l^"'l'"«"fc thereto, wliich they
said amendment was thell read Lfthc^Terk, as ^dh's: '' ''" ^''"'' '^ ^'^'='^'^"^' '''^'^

''''

of an^Tc^SeLd'er^htoVtVshrTiern ^^^
°^

*h*^' tT. ^"^^ ^"«^''' ' i" ''^^^ "^ the death

put therVJn "'wafwe 'dt'bt'tl "r '' "'^""'
i"™^^'

^"' *'^« <'"-*>- ^^ concurrence^ bem.
Lgrossed,':^id\h;i;3'^;! riiXifir; td ;^^'s.r^^

^'"^^ ''- --^-- -^^

the amendments
; and it^ wis o d^ed that7/^1^ - - ^

'^^^^^^^ Whereupon the Speaker signed

Assenibly, and a;quaint thaV^s^j! ttt tt L^tIti I^Sncfl t?L' tl'^i^th'; B^"^ >/ameiidmonts, to wluch they desire the concurrenc'e of the ComnulLs' Hous'eTlsLmbf;"'
"^''

A«semtly^ui.oS l^^li: E'tS ^^ eu'
''" --f- ,->f the Ccnmons House of

assent to\he following Bill:
' Excellency was pleased, in His Majesty's name, to

4TH YEAR OF WILLIAM IV. ; CHAPTER XXXNI.
An Act to Incokpokate Ckrtaix Pk,.so.« bv t„k Namk ok thk Bath School Societv anivtoK Other I'urposes therein meniioned.

-^^^lErY, anfv

Sir John Qdborns, Lieutenant-Govertior.

Most Gracious Sovereion Passed 'Mh March, 18-J4.

Novembefin tSi^ar'!!.^^:;;'; '^f^'"" /I"'* '"'t'
^"^''""« *'•**'' ^''^^ ^''^t ^ay of Preamble.

convey un-o Robert McSail Wni.^m l? « i ^ '
'^''^ «'''*"^' '""^8""- «*^"- ^"^ *?»!" »nd nale

«f„I^{. J i^ I ,o ,"',.''"*'" J'airhuld, the younger, Beniamiii Faiitield "f lat Nov.,Stephen ia.rhdd, Solomon Johns. Wilham WiUcox, sLmel Son GeorgJ '^^
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r>aker and William McKee, a certain parcel or tract of land, being part of the east in the sillage

half of lot number ten, in the first concession of the Township of Ernestown, in the m^^j,t*gg j^
said Midland District, the said tract or parcel of land being composed of town lots

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^
mnnbers twenty-one and twenty-six, in the village of Bath, in said District, p^nestown
containing half an acre and eighteen rods of land, and particularly described in the Academy,

said indenture, to be held by the aforesaid grantees, and the survivors of them, as

Trustees of a certain School called the Ernestown Academy, the building for which

had been before that time erected on the said parcel of land by private subscription,

such Academy being thereby declared to be under the care and inspection of the

said Trustees and tneir successors in the said Trust, for ever
;

And whereas the said Trustees and others are desirous that the persons who
<;ontributed to the original erection of the said Seminary, or to the recent repairs

Trustees, ^and
chereof, or who may contribute to the future support thereof, to the amount of others, we're

two pounds ten shillings, annually, either for tuition or as a donation, should be desirous of

incorporated as hereinafter provided
;

being incor-

And whereas a compliance with their wishes may be important to the prosperity porated.

of the said School, and to the encouragement and advancement of learning in the

said Village of Bath :

Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of

Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under ths authority of

M\ Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled :
"

. •, Act to repeal

certain parts of au Act passed in the fourteenth yea. of His :vlajesty's reign,

intituled :
' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the

Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the

Government of the said Province,' " and by the authority of the same, that all such

persons as contributed by subscription to the original building and erection, or to

the recent repairs of the School, Academy, or Seminary of Learning, so erected and Subscribers to

built, as aforesaid, upon the parcel of land hereinbefore mentioned, together with the amount o

.all such persons as now do or hereafter shall aid in, and contribute to, the support t^" f''!"?'^*'

of the said Sch<jol, to the amount of two pounds ten shillings, annually, either for
incorporated,

tuition or as donations, so long as they shall pay and contribute such annual sum of

two pounds ten shillings, but no longer, together with such other persons as shall

hereafter contri'jute by subscription, donation, or advances for tuition, to the

direction or support, (as the case may be,) of any future Academy to be erected and

built upon the Si.id parcel of land, to the amount of the aforesaid sum of two pounds

ten shillings, annually, shall be, and they are hereby declared t be, one body

corporate and politic, in deed and in law, by the name of the "Bath School g.j^^j
Society"; and shall have perpetual succession, and a common seal, wiih power to " Bath Scho
change, alter or make anew the same ; and they and their successors, by the name Society";

aforesaid, may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answar and be answered Common seal

;

unto, in all or any Court or Courts of record and places of jurisdict.on within this Authorized to

Province ; and that they and their successors, by the name aforesrad, shall be able take convey-

and capable in law to accept a conveyance or surrender of, and ti > has^e, hold, aiice of School

receive, enjoy, possess and retain, for the end and purposes of this Act, and m trust |and '"^"^^

and for the benefit of the said Society, the parcel or tract of land h«reuu)efore ^'^''gj^"^. * "^

mentioned, with the aforesaid building erected thereon, with the appendages and ^^^ receive
appurtenances thereon belonging ; and also all such sum and auvt of money as

g^jj i^oneys
have been paid or given, or shall at any time or times hereafter be paid, given, or paid or be-

shall at any time or times hereafter be paid, given, devised or bequeathed, by any queathed to

person or persons to and for thf uses and support of the said Society and School ;
the Society.

Provided tdwaya, that no person shall on account of any subscription to the No person to

original erection or recent repairs of the said building, be considered a member of be considered

tiie aaid Society who shall not have paid his subscription on or before the first a member who

clectiDn of President, Secretary and Trustees, according to this Act.
pa?d hissub-^^

2. A')id be if further enadtd by Mu authority aforesaid. That it shall and may acription be-

be lawful for a majority of the Trusen > hereinbefore named, or of the survivors of fore the first

them, by indenture under »heir res^.r^iiva hands and seals, to be duly enregistered ejection ot

in (ho Register's othce of the proper County, according to the laws in that behalf
|;^re8iaeDt, etc.

now in force, to grant, bargain, aeil, transfer, surrender and convey to the said Lo?t',l;,,nw^r'

Society, liy the name .m.resaid. the said {jarcei or tract ot iiind hurumuuiorc
g^^ j,, j,, y,ygy

mentioned, with the A . lemy erected thereon, and aVi other the appendages and the Sckol
.ijipurtenances th.^reunto belonging, to hold the samti to the said Society and their Lands u* the

aiiccesftorsfor ever, in trust for the i;s'-S of the said School and tne purposes of this Society.

Act.

^i^ii
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. , ^ ^y'f ^l
it further enactv,} by the authority aforesaid, Tliat the affairs of the Affairs of the

saut bociety shall be conducted by a President, a Secretary and three Trustees, to Society to be
be chosen as hereinafter provided, at tlie en.l of every year, out of the members for conducted by
the time being of the said Society, and who shall in all things superintend and §

^
'"T'^^"*' ,manage the said School

;
Provided always, that in case it shall happen that thet TrL'"'^President, Secretary, or either of the said Trustees, shall, during his oiiice, cease by tees

the terms of this Act to be a member of the said Society, or die. or leave this VacanciesProvince to reside permanently abroad, his place shall be supplied by some other how supplied,
member, to be nonunated, by the President, Secretary and Trustees, (or the
majority of them,) for the time being, exclusive of the person ceasing to be suchmember of the said Society, dying or leaving Ihe Province as aforesaid.

4. A>uihe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That on the first Meeting forMonday in May next, and on the first Monday in May annually, at the end of each election of
succeeding year from the said first day of May next there shall be held a meetin<r of

President,
the members of the said Society, in the said building, at which meeting a President, MonnTv in

*

Secretary and three Trustees, any two of whom, with the President, shall be a Ma annua'lvquorum for transacting business, shall be chosen from among the members of the n
"^•'^•

said Society, by a majority of such members then and there personally present, i^""'"*"- ,

each member being entitled to one vote, and no more. . ,
""^mber

1
<^" ^'cU^^ '!

''"''''«' t'"«c^erf by the authority aforesaid. That after the first vot^.
^ °

""''

election of President, Secretary and Trustees, under this Act, public notice of such Public notice
meetings for the election of officers of the said Society be given in one or two r f the o^ election of
newspapers published in the Midland District, signed by the President, for the "^cers.
time being, at least one calendar month before the period of such meeting and elec- One calendar"""•

month before
6. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That in case it should

^^^ meeting,
at any tune happen that an election of President, Secretary and 1 rustees. should Co'-poration

not be made on any day, when, pursuant to this Act, it ought to be made, the said b?„oSecCorpora ion shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but that it shall and tion of IWmay be lawful ..n any subsequent day, notice thereof, signed by at lea><t five stock- dent on ap-
noKlers, liav'iiig been athxed en some conspicuous place on the said buildin" and a pointt-d day.
copy thereof printed in one or more of the newspapers published in said District, Election may
tor at least tlurty .lays previously, to make and hold an election of President Secre- ^^ ''«'d on any
tary and Trustees, in the same manner as if the election had been held on the dav

«"^«eqiient

appointed by this Act. Provided, that when two or more notices shall be given, ?K?,f;7*^as aforcsai.1, naming difl^ereiit days for an election, as aforesaid, to take place, the not!ice.

^^

earliest day named in either of said notices, of which thirty days' notice shall be if .u
given, shall be the day for proceeding to the election, in ma'.ner aforesaid. "eToticl''"

7. And he if further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the President, the earliest

Secretary, and Trustees, so to be elected and chosen us aforesaid, or a (luorum as TTif^^^y *?
aforesaid shall and may transact and manage all and singular the affairs and bus- election

^^

ness of the said Society, of what nature and kind soever, and shall have the full * I . rand absolute superintendence of the said School or Academy; and shall and may pS"^*^^select and appoint, (,r dismiss and remove the Teacher or Teachers thereof ; and Secretary
shall and may inake and establish such rules and regulations for the uood govern- etc., or a
ment of the said School, with resi)ect to the Teachers, Scholars, books u.sed, sub- U'lorum.
jects taught, and all other matters whatsoever, as to them shall seem expedient. To appoint

8 And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be the i^'""'"''"
*''?'

du y of the President, Secretary and Trustees, af..resaid, to keep a plain, distinct J'V";!^?
,™'*^«

and accurate record of all their proceedings, and to deliver over the same with all t"l ^^

books or records belonging to said Society, and to tl- - ./ , - -leir successors. Pq„„,^ t i

n J J I 'i '• it , 1 , , ,
Kecord to be

,•'•.,'V' V /'"•'''^'•«"^"''''' liy the authority aforesaid. That no i)erson shall kept,
be eligib e U> the ofiiee of President, Secretary or Trustee, in the said Society, or N<.ne but
he capatWe (,t being chosen or appointed to be a Teacher in any School or Academy British sub-
under their superintendence, who is not ;i natural born subject of Hia Majesty or a ''''',''' eligible

Kubjuct natiu'alized by Act of the British Parliament, or by an Act of the Legisla- p'
5identture of this Province. rrebiaent.

10 And !„ it further enacted by the auth.u-i'y aforesaid. That it shall not V.e
lawtul for ti.e said Corporation to hold stock, property or ettects, for the purposes li'm'tation of
ar.jrcsaid, to a iaiger jtmount than five tiionsand pounds. stock.

c .}^'t>^'"'-
'"' '' /'""'«'• """•'"' I'v tiie authoiity aforesaid, That the Legislature

ot tins 1 rovince may, at any time hereafter, make such alterations in this Act as ^'otuve alter-
t.n them m»v auoin .>vr,<.ri;<..,f >

atlon of this

Act.

to them may seem expedient.
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CHAPTER IX.

EDUCATIONAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE UPPER CANADA
LEGISLATURE IN 1835.

On the 16th of January, 1835, Hk Excellency Sir John Colborne, Lieuten-

ant-Governor, opened the first session of the Twelfth Parliament of Upper Canada

with usual Speech from the Throne. In it he made no reference to Education or

Schools.

1. Educational Proceedings of the House of Assembly, 1835.

This being a new Parliament, the composition of the House of Assembly was

<'reatly changed from what it was during the Eleventh Parliament.

In this House there were sixty members—thirty -seven, or more than one-

half, were new members. Their names were Messieurs James E. Small, Charles

Richardson, Alexander Chisholm, Charles Waters, Thomas Mackay, William

Bruce, M.D., Donald ^E. McDonell, John Chesser, (in place of Mr. Alexander

McDonell, of Prescott County, deceased), John Cook, Hiram Norton, William B

Wells, Ogle R. Gowan, Robert S. Jameson, Attorney-General, (in place of John

H.Boulton). Edward Malloch, Josias Tayler, Jacob Shibley, John Strange, Henry

W. Yager, John Gilchrist. Samuel Lount, David Gibson, Thomas David Morrison,

John Mcintosh, Dennis VVolverton, George Rykert, Gilbert McMicking, Harmannus

Smith, Jacob Rymal, Thomr:-. Parke, Elias Moore, Robert Alway, David Dun-

combe, William McCrae, Nathan Cornwall and Francis Caldwell. Mr. James

Durand, who had been elected a member of the House of Assembly, for the County

of Niagara, in 1814, and for the County of Wentworth in 1817, was elected to

this Parliament for the County of Halton.

Of these new members the n.ost noted w is A'.tornfc/-General R. S. Jameson,*

afterwards Vice-Chancellor, and, under the Corn v^n School Act of 1841, was^

on the 11th of May, 1842, appointed Chief Superintendent of Education for

Canada West, or Upper Canada. The other well-known mem hers were Mes-

sieurs James E. Small, Ogle R. Gowan, Samuel Lount.f Thoma* D. Morrison,

M.D.,:;: Gilbert McMicking, Harmannus Smith, M.D., and Thomas Parke.

Mr. James Edward Small became Solicitor-General ; Mr. Thomas Parke, Sur-

veyor-General ; and Mr, Gilbert McMicking, Collector of Customs, at Queeuston,

in the early forties. Each ot them afterwards occupied other positions, and were

* Mr. Jameson, betore removinf? to Canada, had tilled a judicial position in the West Indies. In

Canada he was successively Attorney-General and Vice Chancellor, the Chancellorship being vested in the

Crown. . . He had been the familiar associate of Southey, Wordsworth and S. T. Coleridge. [Scadding's

Toronto of Old.]

t This was the Mr. Samuel Loimt. whose death, with his friend, Peter Mathews, was one of the ill-

fated victnns of the Kebellion of 1837-38,

t A notice of Dr. T. D. Morrison will be found in a note on paRe 251 of the First Volume of this Uocu-

luentary History.
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noted as prominent public men. Dr. Harmannus Smith was lon^a member of the

House of Assembly ; and Mr. Ogle R. Gowan was well known as an a<'tivc public

man for many years. His election, and that of Mr. Robert Sympson Jameson,

the Attorney-General, for the County of Leeds, in 1835, was protested against,

and the House of Assembly declared their election void. It was decided, how-

ever, as inadvisable to issue a writ for a new election on the ground that there

was
" No probability that a i)eivcoable and qniot election will be held in the said County of

Leeds . . . under the present law for holdinij; elections ; and therefore the rommittee .

recommend that no writ for a new election be ordered until steps are taken to secure

the freedom of elections, etc."

Attorney-General Jameson and Mr. Ogle R. Gowan, although declared by the

House of Assembly to be illegally elected, were allowed to retain their seats in

the House, solely for the reason above stated. I mention the case because of its

sing larity, and hy way of contrast to the present state of affairs in such matters.

)ne active member of the House of Assembly for many years, disappeared

fii that arena, owing to his death since the House had last met. He is men-

Loi id in the First Volume of this Documentary History (page 93), as Treasurer of

th Midland District School Society, Kingston—also frequently mentioned in that

V lume. He was elected a member of the House of As.sembly in 1825, 1829, 1831.

His widow petitioned the House of Assembly in 1835, " for remuneration, in con-

sideration of her late husband's public services."

The House of Assembly entertained her Petition favourably ; and in 1836 a

Committee of the House stated in a report on the Petition that

To th<; personal exertions of the late Mr. Thomson, the Province is mainly indebted for the

establishment of its I'enitentiary ; and that he devoted much of his time, and doubtless ex-

pended considerable from his private funds, in obtaining information relative to the erection

and superintendence of the same, etc.

Another member also disaj)peared from the Legislative arena this session,

and that was Mr. Mahlon Burwell. He had been elected for the Counties of

Oxford and Middlesex in 1813, 1817, and 1820, and for the County of Middlesex

in 1831, but was defeated at the election of 1835. In March of that year he

addr.issed a Memorial to Sir John Colborne, on the subject of Common School

Education, which His Excellency transmitted to both Houses of Parliament on

the 23rd of March.

Jann<irii 2i:tlt, IS.Vt.—Mr. Peter Perry, seconded by Mr. Alexander Chisholm, moves for

leave to bring in a Bill for the sale and leasing of the Clergy Reserves in this Province for the

purposes of General Education, etc.

Jannartj 19th, IH-iu.—Mr. Alexander Chisholm gives notice that he will, on to-morrow,

move for the iippointment of a Committee of live members on the subject of Education and the

School Lands in this Province, with power to send for persons and papers and to report by Bill,

or otherwise.

Mr. (Jeorge Rykert brought up the Petition of Mr. William Hamilton Merritt and three

others, Trustees of (irantliam Academy, St. Catiiannes, wliich was laid on the Table.

Mr. George Rykert gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, move for leave to bring in

a 5'U to ft'uend the Charter of the Grantham Academy, (i.e., Act of Incorporation, on page 313

of the I'i bt Volume of this Documentary History.)

SlIi^
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Mr Charles Duncombo gives notice that ho will, on Mondiiy next, move for leave to bring

in a Bill regulating Common Schools, and making further provision for tlie support of the sime.

Mr. William Morris gives notice that ho will, on to-morrow, move an Address to His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant-Governor, to know if any, ami wliat, answer has been received by Hia

Excellency from His Majesty's Government, in reply to the Address of this House, at the last

Hossion, [4th of December, 1833, page 135,] on the subject of the School Lands.

^Ist Januarii, 2.S'.W.—The House went into Committee of the Whole to consider the Speech

of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor at the openmg of the present Session. The Com-

mittee agread to a series of resolutions on the subject.

Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the P'tition of Mr. William Hamilton Merritt and three

others. Trustees of the Grantham Academy, i, -ing that, by the Act of Incorporation, the Trustees

are not authorized to liciuidate any debts contracted by the Institution by the sale of real estate,

iind praying for an appropriation to enable them to pay the debts of the Corporation, and to em-

iiloy competent Teachers ; or, the passing an Act enabling them to sell so much of the estate aa

will pay the debts.

January 22nd, 1855.—Oa motion of Mr. George Rykert, seconded by Mr. Charles Dun-

combe, it was ordered. That the Petition of the Trustees of the Granthim Academy be referred

t ) a Select Committee to be composed of Messieurs George liykert, Allan N. Mp.cnab and

David Duncombe, with power to report thereon by Bill, or otherwise.

Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the second Resolution, (relating to Education,) adopted

by the Committee of the Whole House, of yesterday, in consideration of His Excellency's Speech

from the Throne, at the opening of the present Session was read, as follows :

2. Resolved, That this House . . . feel it to be their duty to state that they cannot bub

regard the subject of General Education, as of the most vital importance to the future peace and

welfare of this Colony. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows . Yeas, 33 ; Nays,

'22. Carried in the affirmative by a majority of 11, a.s ft)llows :

Wo, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial

Parliament assembled, assure your Excellency that we cannot but regard the subject of General

Education as one of the most vital importance to the future peace and welfare of the Prov nee.

Jamiary 23rd, 1S35.—On motion of Mr. George Rykert, seconded by Mr. Charles Duncombe,

it was ordered that that part of the Petition of the Trustees of the Grantham Academy, St. Cath

arines, praying for a grant of money, be transferred from the Select Committee, to which it wa

referred, on yesterday, to the Committee of Supi)ly.

January 2(!th, icSJ.7.—Agreeably to notice, Mr. Alexander Chisholni, seconded by Mr,

Samuel Lount, moves, that Messieurs Donald McDonell, William Bruce, James Durand and

Peter Perry, be a Committee on the subject of Education in this Province, with power to send

lor persons and papers, and to report by Bill, or otherwise, which was ordered.

Mr. George Rykert, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of Mr.

William H. Merritt. and others, Trustees of the Grantham Academy, St. Catharines, informed

the House that the Committee had agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which ho was ready to

sill) nit whenever the House wouM bo ^deased to receive the same. The Ileport was received,

and the Bdl to amend the Charter of the Grantham Academy, was read a tirst time, and ordered

for a second reading to-morrow.

At two o'clock p.m., the House waited upon Lieutenant-Governor, with its Address, in

answer to His Excellency's Speech from the Throne, and, being returned, the Speaker

rei)orted the following reply, which had been made to the Address. That part of it relating to

Education, was as follows :

Oentlemex; ......••
No subject has been more constantly brought under the notice of the Legislative Council,

and the Hoiise of Assembly, than that of Educition.

An efficient system can scarcely be adopted in sections of the country where settlers are

widely scattered.

Township Schoids, however, should be immediately organized and some practical mode

decided on, for applying the funds which may accrue from the sale of School liands, not alienated

by His Majesty's (iovernment, and which have been placed under the control of the Legislature,

at the reciuestof the House of Assembly, by the King ; and, I again suggest the expediency of

appointing a Commission to carry into eflfect the measures of the Legislature in regard to the

distribution of tiie proceeds of these lands. . .

as

Agreeably to notice, Mr. William Morris, seconded by Mr. Peter Shaver, moves that an

humble Address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, to know if any, and

11 (D.E. II.)
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I

what, answor has been recoiveil to the Address of this Houho of the last Session, [4th of Decembei-,
183.'{, page 135,] rcapocting School Lands ; and that Mossiours Archibald McLean ami Edwar 1

Malloch 1)0 a Ci)Mnnittee to draft and report tho saiiio, which was ordered.

Mr. Arcliibald McLean, from the Coii luittoo to draft an Address to His Excolloncy, tlic

Lieutenant-Govornor, to know if any, and what, answer has been received to the Address of thii

House, adopted at its last Session, respectinvf School Lands, reported atlraft, which wasreceixt-d,

read twice, adopted, and ordored to bo engrossed and ro«d a third time this day.

On ni ition of Mr. Peter Perry, seconded by Mr. Peter Shaver, it was ordered, that nu
Address be i)resente(: to His Excellency, the LieutenanL-Governor, reciuestinw that His Exi ellent\

will be pleased to la' before this House acoaijilote statement of all such lots, tracts, parcels ^v

blocks of land, as have been reserved or set apart for a School Teacher, Master, or School Ho\isf.

in the several Townshijis of this Pn-vince, or which ap])ear, by any memorandum on the ))laiis,

or records, in the Surveyor-Generals, or Executive Council, Office, to have been reserved, m
set apart, for the purposes of Education, Schools, or School Masters, and not included in the

reservation made under the authority of the Duke of Portland's Despatch in the year 1707 ; ami
that the Gist rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates t() Mie s^nie.

On motion of Mr. Peter Perry, seconded by Mr. William Hrucc, was ordered, that

Messieurs Peter Shaver and William B. Udells, be a Committee to draft and report an Address
to His Excellency, pursuant to the foregoing Resolution.

Pursuant to tlie Order of the Day, the Address to His Excellency for information on the
subject of School Lands, was read a third time, passed and signed, and is as follows ;

To His Excellenc'ii, Sir John CoVtoriic, K.C.B., Lieutenimt-Oovernor of Upper Canada, etc.:

May it Pleask Yoir Excellency :

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assembled, humbly beo; leave to request that Your Excellency may be pleased to

inform this House if any, and what, answer has been receiveil to the Address of this House to

His Majesty, adopted at its last Sessitui, on the subject of the School Land Ileservation.

(See page 135 of this Volume.)

Marshall S. Biowell,
Commons HorsK ok Assembly, Speaker.

23rd January. 1835.

Janiiiu-ii ,'7>li, 1S.S5.—Mr. William Morris, fn.-vi ih\->. Committee to wait upon His Excellency,
the Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of tl.ii Hx.use for information from His Majesty's
Government on the subject of School Lands, repiiied delivering the same, and that His
Excollencj' had been pleased to make thereto tho following answer :

Gentlemen :

I have received no answer [from His Maji'sty's Government] to the Address of the House
of Assembly of last Session, [page 135 of this Volume,] relative to School Lands.

J. C.

GOVEKNMENT HoiSE,
Toronto, 27th of .January, 1H3.J.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to amend the charter of the Grantham Academy
was read the second time and referred to a Committee of tho Wliole House. Mr. William L.
Mackenzie was called to the chair.

The House having resumed, Mr. Mackenzie re])orteu the Bill without amendment.

Jannnrii .'Stii, 1S.'>5.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to amend the Charter of

the Grantham Academy was read the third time. On the tpiestion for passing the Bill, the

yeas and nays being taken, were as follows : Yeas, 24 ; Nays, 14 ; carried by a majority of 10.

JatiiKinj f^Otli lS-15.—Mr. Wells, from the Select Committee to draft an -Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, asking for information relating to Lands set apart for cer-

t.'iin purjio.ioR in cnnneiitifui with Schools, reported ."», dr.'vfr,, whinh wa.^j reocived, read twice,

adopted and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.

January Hith, 1H.',5.—Agreeably to the Order of the Day, the Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant (iovernor asking for information relative to certain reservations of Lands for

School purposes, was read the third time, passed, and signed by the Speaker, and is as follows :
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w ^ presented to the
luan CfithdlicB of the
Honey for tlie erection

|iiilly emigrants, without
hundred pounds, (£500,)

See the case brought

HiH Excetletieu Sir John ( idborne, K.C.B., L if ittenanf -Governor of Upper Camudi, itc. :

May it PLEAaK our Excellency :

Wo Hi i Maji sty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Comnions of Tpper "mada, in Provincial

Parliament asBemhled, humbly re(|Ut'8t that Your Excellency will be pl< " oaua,e to bo laid

hoforo this llousr a complete atatem. t <if all such lots, tracts, parcels, or bi f land as have
been reserved or sot apart for a iic\\< 1 Teachf Master, or School Houst i ^.cve^id Town-
shipH of this Province ; or which nm , appear any Memorandum, oi (liiius or re< nrds,

in the Surveyor-tjienorars, or Execrivo Councn Ottii , to have beoTi reser ., or sot apart, for

the purposes of Education, School ir School Masters, and not included in iho Uosorvation of

Lands made under t'nj authority of the Duke of Portland's Despatch of November the 4tli, in

the year 1797.

Marshall S. Biuwell,
f'oMMON.s Hor.sE OF A.-<sEMBLY, Speaker.

:}Oth of January, 1835.

Mr. Solicitor-General Hagerman gives notice that he will, on vLmday, (ho ninth of Feb-
lu.ny next, move for lea o to bring in a Bill to vest in (Jonunissii.m'rs such Lands as may be ap-
propriated to purposes of Education, and to make jnovision for the disposal of the same for the
supiiort of Graiiiir. u' and Common Schools throughout the Province.

February I7tli, iSS.'i.—The Petition of Mr. William Beitiin

House, by Mr, Peter Robinson, on the l.'ith instant,) on l>eliiilf i

City of Toronto, shewing that a building lot has been granted by I

ol a School in said citj', but the Petitioners represented, lieing
j

means to accomplish the object intended by the grant, pray that

may bo granted to them for the purpose, was read.

[Note. —Nothing; further was done with this Petition.

bci'ore che House by Mr. "•^ter Perry, on the 3rd of December, 1833, pages 134

and 137 of this Volume.]

On the same day, the House of Assem>)ly adopted an Address to the Lieu-

tcnaiii-(jiovernor, which had been reported on the 7th of February, 1835, by the

Select Committee on Grievances, asking, among other thing, for :

The accounts in detail, shewing the moneys paid by Warrant of Your Excellency on the
Receiver-General to, or on behalf of, the Honourable and Right Reverend BiHliop Macdonell .

. . in conse(|uence of an annual grant of seven hundred and tifty pounds, (i'750,) since
increased to one thousand pounds, (£1,000,) a year, together with the sums paid to each . . .

School Master . . . (This Pvcturn was duly made to the House on the 8th of February, 1836.)

A Specific Return shewing the nature of tlio services, for which the Honourable and
Venerable Archdeacon Straclian appears to have received eiglit hundred and seventy-four
pounds, (£874,) sterling, out of the public revenues of this Province. . . . (See page 170.)

On motion of Mr. William L. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. John Cook, it was ordered that
Messieurs Alexander Chisholm and David Thorburn be a Committee to present the Address to
His Excellency.

The Address having been presented to the Lieutenant-! Jovernor, he replied, (on

the 19th February,) that he would direct the information applied for ... to

be laid before the House of Assembly. The i formation relating to payments to

Rouum Catholic School Teachers, was laid before the House of Assembly on

the 8th of Febiuary, i83G as will be seen by reference to the educational

proceedings of the House of Assembly of that year. The information asked for

from Doctor Strachan will bo found on page 170 of this Volume.

Mr. Charles Duncombe gives notice tliat he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to brin.; in
a Bill, authorizing His Majesty, or such other person, or body, as the Legislature shall, from time
t(j time, think ])ro])er to authorize, to hold lands ujxrn which Public School Houses are erect". I.

FthriKiry ISth, ISJo.—Mr. Solicitor-vjeneral Hagerman brought up the Petition of Mr.
Jolni Macaulay, President, and nineteen others, being a Committee of Management of the King-
ston Me^hanics' Institute, which was laid on the Table.

Fehruani 10th, 1835.—Mr. Charles Duncombe gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
this H(nise go into Committee of the Whole, to enable him to move for a grant of a sum of
money for the support of Common Schools in this Province, similar to the same grant last year,
and the year before.
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February 20th, 1835.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, was read the Petition of Mr. John
Macaulay, President, and nineteen others, who were the Committee of Management of tho
Mechanics' Institute in the Town of Kingston : The Petitioners state that they " represent an
Institution estabhshed by the Mechanics and others of the Town of Kingston, for the cultiva-
tion of Science, Literature and the Arts ; the foundation of a Library and a Museum of Natural
History ; that the Institution has been formed nearly a year, and, although it has had many diffi-

culties to encounter, yet that several hundred volumes of a Library have been given, a Readiiic
Room established, and a number of natural curiosities collected. That were the means of the
Institution equal to the wide field open for its exertion, the most gratifying results might be
expected. That Petitioners, relying on the attention shown by the House to the subject of
Education, and appealing to their sense of the great importance of improving the mental condi
tion of the working classes, humbly solicit a grant of money to be applied to the legitimate
objects of the Institution." (See page 111 of the First Volume of this Documentary History.^

February 26th, 1835.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read :

Of Mr. William Johnson and forty-eight others of the Township of Georgina,—in the Home Dis-
trict—stating that Petitioners, " having subscribed a sum of money to raise a House for the pur-
pose of a Common School, and as the said subscriptions will not cover the amount of the whole
e\pense of such a building, (twenty feet by thirty), they look with confidei.>ce to the House of

Assembly for assistance to complete this all important object ;
" and praying that tha House will

grant them their just share of the Clergy Reserves, for the education of their children, whose
nuinber exceeds, by the last census, one hundred males and eighty-four females, under sixteen

years of age.

March 3rd, 1835.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Grievance Committee's Address
to His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, for information on the subject of Upper Canada
College and the University of King's College, was read a third time and passed, and is aa

follows :

^

To Mis Excellency Sir John Colborne, K.C.B., Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, etc.:

May it PLEiSE Your Excellency :

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial

Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency would be graciously pleased tn

direct that there be laid before this House statements, entering into detail of particulars, and
showing :

First.—The whole expense which has attended the building of Upper Canada College, with

the houses, outhouses and gardens thereto belonging, and all the improvements and alterations

made in the said premises, from the commencement up to this time, with the authority under
which such buildings were erected, and such alterations and improvements made, and from what
funds the payments have been severally tfiken.

Second.—The expenditure which has been made on the grounds purchased for King's College

from the time the grc uiids were purchased, with all the salaries, incomes, allowances, fees, per-

quisites and emoluments of every description, paid, or ordered to be paid, to any persons as

officers, servant's, or workmen, or in any other way connected with the Institution up to this

date, showing what each person has received, and describing the services he has rendered there-

for, and the sums alleged to be due to any persons, as oflicers of the said Institution.

Third.—A copy of any communications from His Majesty's Government, by authority of

which seven hundred and twelve pounds sixte^-n shillings and two pence, (£712 IGs. 2d.,) were
paid to the Venerable Archdeacon Strachan out of the Collei^e funds, as expenses of a journey
to England performed by him (in 1827). (See page 170 of this Volume.)

Fourth.—The receipts arising from whatever source of the Upper Canada College since tho

30th June, 1831, the debts due to the College, the income arising from fees of tuition and the

rates of tuition ; also the exjienditure of the College since the said thirtieth day of June, 1831,

detailing the fixed salaries and the contingencies, and mentioning to whom they were sefverally

paid, and at what times, and for what services, and stating all debts, or obligations, against the

Institution, and the whole income, wages, emoluments and allowances paid to its oflicers and
servants severally.

Fifth.—Full and detailed statements of particulars of the Receipts and Payments of which
a general abstract only is given in the documents respecting King's College, Upper Canada
College and the General Board of Education ; which accompanied your Excellency's Message
to this House of the twelfth of January, 1832, (Pago 60), and pointing out what the service&

are for which certain officers, not named, had received two hundred pounds, (£200.) up to that

period, and claimed four pounds, (£i,) more, as arrearages, frp- the funds of King's College.

Sixth.—A statement, going into particulars, and showing what moneys have been paid into

the Treasury of King's College since the thirtieth day of June, 1831, and n)entioning the
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rcaaons, if any, why the funds of King's College and Upper Canada College might not be paid to,

and by, the Receiver-General, and the burthen of a plurality of officers and offices be tlius

removed.

Seventh.—A statement of the number of Scholars taught at Upper Canada College, from its

couiuiencoment till the present time, and mentioning the number in attendii' ce on the fifth

days of January, April, July and Ootol)er of each year, with the number of Scholars sent from
the country, and the number of them taught, belonging to this City.

Eujhth.—An account of the course of Education in Upper Canada College, the extent of the

vacatiors, the books used by the different ( lasses, with an account of their progress respectively,

and the names and number of all children taught, without being liable to the payment of fees.

as also, whether the scholars, or any part of them, are required to conform to, or be instructed

in, the particular creeds, or religious exercises, of any Christian denomination. (Seepage 171.)

Commons House of Assembly, Marshall S. Bidwell,
3rd March, 1835. Speaker.

March 3rd, 1835.—On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. f haver. Ordered, That
Messieurs John P. Roblin and William B. Wells be a Committee to wait on His Excellency
with this Address, and present the same.

(Note.—^^The Return to this Address is given on pages 170-173 of this Volume.)

March 4th, 1835.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Clergy Reserve Sale Bill, intro-

duced on the IGth of January, 1835, by Mr. Peter Perry, (for the purposes of general edu-

cation), and read a second time on the 2nd instant, was read a third time.

On the question for passing the Bill, after two amendments had been lost, it was carried in

the affirmative by a vote of 39 yeas to 7 nays : (Messieurs George S. Houlton, Archibald
McLean, William Morris, William B, Robinson, Josias Tayler, John A. Wilkinson and Chris-

topher A. Hagerman, (Solicitor-General) :—being a majority of 32 votes, and the Bill,

thus passed, was signed by the Speaker.

Mr. Peter Perry, seconded by Mr. Thomas D. Morrison, moves that the Bill be intituled :

" An Act for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province for the purposes of General
Education." The Speaker ordered Messieurs Pete^- Perry and John P. Roblin to carry the same
up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and ask for its concurrence thereto.

March 7th, 1835.—Mr. John P. Roblin from the Committee to wait upon His Excellency, the
Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of this House, asking for information on the subject of

Upper Canada College and the L^niversity, rejiorted delivering the same, and that His Excel-
lency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer :

Gentlemen :

I will direct the information required in this Address to be jirocured iov the House of

Assembly. (See pages 170-173 of this Volume.)

Government House, J. C.

Toronto, 7th March, 1835.

March 11th, 1835.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition, presented by
Mr. T. D. Morrison on the 9th instant, was read : Of Mr. John Crosby and six others, inhabi-

tants of the Township of Markham, setting forth that have erected a very comm- dious Brick
School House by subscription, on the Seventh Concession of said Township ; but, though the
subscriptions were liberal, they could not raise sufficient to pay the expenses of putting up said

house—that the land has been given upon which the School House stands, and from fifty to

sixty scholars are daily taught in it by one of the best Teachers in the Township ; that trom the
important subject of Common School Education, and tiie advantage of erecting permanent build-

ings for that purpose, Petitionei's pray that forty pounds, or fifty pounds, may be granted them to

assist in furnishing said house. (Referred, on the 18th, to the Select Committee on. Education.)

The Petition of the Reverend Angus McDfinell and others, presented on the 9th instant,

praying for corporate powers to hold certain lands for a Seminary, in Kingston, was referred to

a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Donald McDonell, Archibald McLean, Donald ^E.

McDonell, John Strange and bolicitor-General Hagerman.

March I2th, 1835.—Mr. Secretary Rowan brought down from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, the following Message, and having retired, and it was read by the Speaker :

J. CoLIiORNE :

The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the accompanying Documents
relative to the lots of land set apart for Scliools and School Masters, in compliance with the
Assembly of the thirtieth of January, 1836. (See pages 163 and 1(*6 of this Volume.)

Government House, J. C.

Toronto, Uth March, 1835.
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if

These documents are as follows :

Schedule of Lots rfserved for the use of Schools and School Master.

i

Lots. Concession. Township or Towns. Acres.

20 4
6
6
6
2
4
3
6
6
6
4
A

8
4
1

4

1
1 E. H. Street,

of the Town of Chatham, the
sigh, Harwich and Wellington

West side Lenox Street

* Lancaster 200
20 •Matilda 20O
21 *Osnabruck 200
D
7

18
16

*Roxborough
*Kenyon
* Williamsburg
•Marlborough

200
200
200
200

18 •Elizabethtown 200
17
16

•Edwardsburgh
•Oxford

200
200

14 • Lansdowne 200
12 •Yonge 200
14
14

•Yonge, formerly Escott
•Leeds

2C0
20O

31 •Ernestown 800

18 •Camden 200

19
3

A Bloc?c of land in rear
Township line of Rah
Streets.

11

•Sydney
Toronto

Harwich

Township of Richmond

298
200

12

1

Blocks B and C 8
37, 72, 99
130, 131 X. (< t(

28,29 East of Church Street
West of Rear Street
West of Pinnicle Street
South of Third Street
North of Colton Street
West of Ramsay Street . .

.

East of Ramsay Street ....

North of Newgate Street .

Belleville
l

28,29 (1 4(

19
A Block, t " Newcastle

i

74 Barric

J
1

4, 5,«
5

+ " Gwilliambury

A Block. York 6
A Block.
A Block.

+ " Brantford
t " Cayuga

* " Niagara

A
><

203, 20 i 1

1

15

4
225, 226 * CI It 4
291, 292 4
813, 314

6
9

South of Third Street
West of Bedford Street - . . . i

t '* London
t " Sandwich i

i

•Reserved under an OrderinCouncil, dated Quebec, the 25th of August, 1789.

tThe Lots in these Towns were returned on the Plan of each as reserved for Schools, etc.
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'School Mastcr.i in the different Townships and Tovmsin this Province.

d

Districts.

Eastern

Johnstown.

Midland

Home

Western

Bathurst .

Johnstown
Midland .

.

Midland .

.

Newcastle
Home

Gora ,

Niagara .

London .

Western

For v/hat purpose reserved.

School Master..

School
School Master.,

School

School Master

.

School
School Master ,

Parsonacje and School House
Public School
School Master
(grammar fcichool

Common School
School

Public School
Master
S< -lujl

Remarks.

License of occupation to Mr. W. C. McMill
and others.

License of occupation to Mr. Roderick Mo-
Donell.

Marked on map, compiled in 1801, and sup-

posed to be a certificate from Quebec, but
not described.

Granted in trust to the Reverend J. Slou|;h-

ton and others, for the use of a School.
Granted in trust to Mr. W. Tompso i, and
reserved by Orderin-Council on the 22nd
of April, 1819.

J rants in trust to Mr. D. Ostrum and
others for the use of a School.

Common School Granted in trust to the Reverend T. Morley
and others, and Reserved lor a School, by
Order- in-C i r-oil, on the 11th of January,
1812.

School House Reserved by the Quarter-Master General's
Department in 1818,

Reserved by the Land Board, 17th of Janu-
ary, 1790.

Church, Parsonage and School Hous^

Public School

.

Granted to the Reverend T. Campbell and
others, in trust, for School ; and Reserved
by Order-in-Council, on the 6th of Dec-
ember, 1827.

Reserved by Order-in-Council, on the 27th
of I»iovember, 1834.

Granted in trust to the Honourable Chi»f
Justice Powell and others, for a School ;

and Reserved, by Order-in-Council, on the

9th of June, 1818.

License of occupation to the Reverend
Thomas Creen.

Granted in trust to Messieurs John Gregor
and H. Hands.

Toronto, 5th March, 1835.
S. P. HuKi),

Surveyor-General.
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Note.—By Order-in-Council, dated the 9th of June, 1818, the land attached to the Govern-
ment, (or Elnisley,) House, in the Town of York ; Russell's Square and Simcoe Place, in the Town
t)f York ; the Park, or Government Reserve, East of the Town of York ; . . . and tlu-
J^chool Rfcsorvation, in the Town of York, were s;ranted to the Honourable Chief Justice Powell,
the Honourable James Baby and the Honourable and Reverend Doctor John Strachan, and t('>

their heirs and ...^igns for ever, in trust, to observe such directions, and to C(msent to and
allow such ai)i)ropriations and disposition of chem, as the Honourable the Executive Council for
the aflfairs of this Province, for the time being, shall, trom time to time, make and order, pur-
suant to tlie purposi for which the said parcel or tract of land was originally reserved, and to
make such conveyances, etc. (See Deed for the School Reservation, given in 1834 in Chapter
xiii., page 220, of this Volume.)

( Prenent In Comicil the Honourable James Baby, (Presiding,) Samuel Smith and John Strachan.

)

Truly extracted from the Minutes in Council of the 9th of June, 1818. John Beikie, Clerk.

March 14th, 1835.—On motion of Mr. Peter Perry, seconded by Mr. Alexander Chisholm,
it was ordered that the several papers and documents sent down to the House by the Lieu
tenant-Governor on the llth instant, (Page 166), relative to certain lands set apart in the several
Townships in this Province for the School Masters and Schools, be referred to the Select
Committee to whom was referred the subject of Education.

March 16th, 18o5.—Mr. Alexander Chisholm of the Select Committee, to which was referred
the subject of Schools and Education, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to
report by Bill, a draft c. which was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to
receive the same. It was ordered that the Report be received; and the I3ill was read a first

time, and ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Alexander Cliisholm, seconded by Mr. James Durand, it was ordered
that two hundred copies of the Bill " To promote Education" be printed for the use of Members.

March 17th, I800.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition, presented to
the House on the 14th instant, was read : Of the Reverend William Lord, President, and the
Reverend James Richardson, Secretary, of the Wesleyan Methodist Conference in Canada, pray-
ing for an Act of Incorporation to be granted to the Trustees and others of the Upper Canada
Acfidemy at Cobourg. (See Chapter xv. of this Volume.)

On motion of Mr. John P. Roblin, seconded by Mr. William Bruce, it was ordered that the
Petition of the Reverend Willi) m Lord and of the Reverend James Richardson, be referred to

a Select Committee, to be composed of Messieurs John P. Roblin, Peter Shaver, and Harmannus
Smith, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon, by Bill, or otherwise.

March 18th, 1835.—Mr. Alexander Chisholm, from the Select Committee on Kducation
reported a Bill, "To amend the Charter of King's College," which was received and read a first

time. It was ordered that the Bill from this Committee, be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Durand, it was ordered that two hundred
tjopies of the Bill to amend the Charter of King's College, be printed for the use of Members.

March I'.Hh, 1835.—Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Rowan had, yesterday,
brought down from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor a Message. Mr. Speaker then
read the Message as follows :

J. COLBOKNE

:

The Secretary of State for the Colonies having received the Address to the King from the
House of Assembly, of the fourth of December, 18;W, (page 138^, respecting the Lands originally

*et apart for the advancement of Education, the Lieutenant-Governor is acquainted by the Secre-
tary of State, for the information of the House of Assembly, that it apjjcars that the allotment
made in 1797, for Schof)ls, and larger Seminaries, consisted of twelve Towiuhips ; and that,
Tilthough taken in their extent, these would amount to a quantity not remote from that named
by the Assembly, yet after making the necessary deduction for Crown and Clergy Reserves,
they woidd not exceed 649,207 acres.

That, of this quantity, 291,944 acres are comprised in the assignments made to the University,
and to Upper Canada College, while about 240,000 acres are estimated to bo actually available

foi the assistance and eniowment of Scliools ; only 17,263 acres remain to bo accounted for, and
the appropriation of these woidd be more than explained by the grants which are specified by
the Assembly, as liavjng boon made to Surveyors for surveying.

The Lieutenant-Governor trusts that Mieso explanations will satisfy the Assembly, that

uhere has not been an improper diminution of the (juantity of the latids reserved in 1797 for

Schools and larger Seminaries ; that the endowment of King's College, having been brought
under the consideration of the Legislature, the regulation of that Institution still remains to be
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finally adjusted, according to the advice of the Lcf^iskture ; that the eatablibhment of a College,

• ir University, for the instruction of youth formed one of the objects prayed for in the Address

fioni the Legislative Council and House of Assombly, dated the 3rd of July, in the year 1797,

,ii)d that the institution of larger Seniinaiies than the District (Grammar) Schools was expressly

adverted to in the communication, by means of which His Majesty signified his compliance with

that Address.*

That, whatever difference of opinion, therefore, may exist as to the most appropriate share

to be devoted to the purpose, there can be no doubt that the allotment of some of the Reserves

for Education to a University is strictly conformable with the objects of the endowment, and

that to exhaust the entire amount of the estate in the enrichment of District (Grannuar) fc-chools

would contravene the designs of those, by whom the property was tirst set apart.

But, if the application of part of the Reserves for Education to the endowment of a

TTniversity cannot be deemed a diversion of them from their proper use, it will hardly be denied

that the exchange, by means of which they were thus applied, was highly advantageous.

His Majesty resumed 225,944 acres out of the School Townships, and granted to the

Corporation of King's College, in lieu of them, an equal (juantity of Crown Reserves, most of

them under lease, in old and settled Townships, where the lands bore a great value
;

it may be

presumed that, had this endowment not taken place, the same Reserves would have become the

property of the Canada Company, in common with the rest of the Crown Reserves in the surveyed

Townshijis, or, at any rate, would never have been exchanged for such inferior land as that

in the School Townships ; that, with these views, the Lieutenant-Governor conveys His Majesty's

cracious permission to adopt a measure which he trusts will be acceptable to the Assembly.

Out of the original grant of 549,217 acres, there remain disposable about 240,000 acres, not

very advantageously situated, and His Majesty authorizes the Lieutenant-Governor, if the

Assembly should wish it, to select this number of acres from the settled Townships, and to

resume to the Crown in lieu of them as much as is unalienated of the School Townships.

The gain which such a transaction would confer upon the endowment for Education is

obvious ; and it is hoped that this liberal offer will be regarded as a proof of the importance

which His Majesty attaches to the great object of the instruction of the people in Upper Canada.

Government Hou.sb, J> 0.

ToKONTO, 18th March. 1835.

On motion of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Thomas MacKay, it was ordered that

500 copies of this Mes.s ,ge from His Excellency, of the 18th instant, upon the subject of School

Lands, be printed for the use of Members.

On motion of Mr. William Morris, seconded by Mr. Edward Malloch, it was ordered, That

the Message sent down by His Excellency, on the subje^'t of the School Lands, be referred to a

Committee of the Whole House on Thursday next, and that it be the tirst item on the Order of

the Day, after reading Petitions.

Mr. William L. Mackenzie, from the Committee on Grievances, to which was referred the

Petition of Mr. Thomas Appleton, of the City oi Toronto,! presented a Report which was

received and read as follows :

Report of the Select Committee of the House of Assembly, on the Petition op Mr.
Thomas Appleton, Common School Teacher, York, 1820-1828.

To the Honourable the House of Assembly

:

The Select Committee on Grievances beg leave to report the following Resolution, on the

Petition of Mr. Thomas Appleton, Common School Teacher, Toronto, founded on a Report

made to this House in February, 1828, by Select Committee of the Assembly, composed of

Messieurs John Rolph, John Mathews, Thomas Horner and James Wilson, and who appear to

have gone very fully into the merits of the case.

The Report of the Committee, and the evidence in the case are printed in the Appendix

to the Journals of the House for 1828 ; to which the House is respectfully referred.

J

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
ISth of March, 1835.

William L. Mackenzie,
David Gibson,
Thomas D. Morrison,
Charles Waters, }

Committee.

*See page 16 of the First Volume of this Uocumentary History.

tFor a statement of the case of Mr. Thomas Appleton, (1820-1828,) see pages 244-253 of the First

Volume of this Documentary History.

JThe Report of Evidence thereon, in this case of Mr. Thomas Appleton, will be found on pages 244

253 of the First Volume of this Documentary History.

it
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liesolntion (appended to the Report) . That eighty-five pounds, four shilliiig.s, (£fe4 4s. „ bo
paid to Mr. Tliomas Appleton, Teacher of the Common School of this pUvce, in the years 1822,
1823, 1824, 1825, I82(i and 1827, for Public moneys due to him, and withheld by the Board of
Education, and for the interest thereon accruing.

March 20th, 1835.—Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Rowan had brought down
from His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, the following Message, which he read as
follows :

J. COLBORNE :

With reference to an Address from the House of Assembly of the third instant, the Lieuten-
ant-Governor transmits the accompanying Documents, (numbered 1 and 2,) from the President of
King s College, and the Principal of Upper Canada College. (See vuges 103 and 104 of this
Volume.)

Government House,
Toronto, March 20th, 1835.

J. C.

1. Letter from the President of King's College in regard to his travelling expenses
TO England.

The following letter, dated the 17th of March, 1835, was addressed to Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Rowan, Secretary to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor

:

I have the honour to acknowledge your letter of the 7th instant, enclosing an Address from
the House of Assembly, recjuesting various Returns respecting Upper Canada College and the
University of King's College ; and I beg leave to state for His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor's information, that, as the Returns required seem to embrace a complete transcript of
all the Books of these Institutions, I very much fear, that it will be impossible to satisfy the
said Address to the letter, during the present Session of the Legislature, but every practicable
exertion will be made

;
and, in the meantime, every i)article of information thnt can be deemed

either useful, or necessary, has been directed to be furnished by the proper officer, with as little
delay as possible.

In regard to one head of inquiry, numbered three, as follows :

"A copy of any communication from His Majesty's Government by authority of which £712 16s. 2d.
were paid to Archdeacon Strachan out of the College funds, as expenses of a journey to England performed
by him.'

I most respectfully submit, that this money was paid to me in conseciuence of a Despatch
from Lord Rijjon, then Lord Goderich, dated, 1 believe, in June, or July, 1827, doubtless to be
found in the Government Office.*

To anticipate the trouble of future incpiiry, it may be convenient to state, that confining
myself to the expenses incident to my journey and long detention in England, (in 1827), a
journey, be it remembered, made at tlie exjiress desire of His Majesty's Government, I claimed
and was allowed eleven hundred pounds, (£1,100.) payable in London, where the money had
been furnished to me on credit, and was chiefiy expended, and where it remained at interest
until repaid.

This sum included two hundred and twenty-six pounds, fourteen shillings, (£220 14s.,)
sterling, paid for the performance of part of my duty during my absence, and double passage
money, which the fulness of the shiij obliged me to advance on my voyage homewards, leaving
about a guinea and a half per day to cover my expenses while in Lond(m, and on my journey.

My services were ])rincipally devoted to the subject of Emigration ; to withdrawing the
Clergy Reserves from what was judged an improvident sale ; to the procuring of an Act of the
Imperial Parliament to dispose of one-fourtli of the said Reserves, now in operation ; and
for procuring (in 1827) the Charter establishing the University o* King's College.

From the nature of these various services, it was deemed reasonable to pay one-half of the
eleven hundred pounds sterling, (£1,100,) which including interest and exchange, and diflforence
of currency, amounting to thirteen hundred and fifty-six pounds, thirteen shillings and four
pence sterling ,(£1.356 13s. 4d.,) from the Clergy Reserve fund, and one half from the funds of
the University of King's College.

See page 226 of the First Volume of this Documentary History.
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Tho former half, or six luindred and soventy-oiyht jjounds, six shillings and oigiib pence
sterling, (£(J78 6s. 8d.,) was paid in July, 1828 ; tho latter not till May, 1829, at wliich time tho
accruing interest being addi-d, it came to seven hundred and twelve pounds, sixteen shillings and
two pence sterling, (£712 ICs. 2d.)—(the sum referred to by the House of Assouibly.)

Tho services which I Avas enabled to perform were duly appreciated in England ; and I feel
justitiecl in declaring, for it is now matter of fact, that they have been, and ever will bo,
beneficial to the Province, nor is the time far distant when tho University of King's College,
the ostablishniont of which, on a more liberal footing than any sunilar institution in Great
Britain, or America, I was the humble instruniont in effecting, will shed light and glory over
the Colony, and enbalm the names of its promoters in the grateful affections of posterity, when
its ignorant and rancorous revilers are forgotten, or deservedly ctmsigned to contempt and
.xecration, as having been ready to sacrifice the most important interest of the present and
future geiiern,tions, in deference to a popular clamour, which they themselves had, for the
purpose, excited.

ToKONTO, 17th of March, 1835.
John Strachan,

President of King's College.

2. Returns in Regard to Upper Canada College, 1835.

The following Letter and Returns, relating to Upper Canada College, were also

furnished to the Secretary of the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Principal of the

College, as required by the Address of the House of Assembly of the 3rd of

March, 1835
;
page 16-1 of this Volume:

In obedience to His Excellency's request, I bug to transmit to you such statements as I am
able to furnish, respecting Upper Canada College, in reply to the roiiuisitions of an Address
from the House of Assembly to His Excellency, a co])y of Avhich I received on the 10th instant.

As regards the expenditure connected with tho Institution, and its financial concerns gen-
erally, I have not the same means of giving any information, they being conducted by the
Bursar, the Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel Wells.

Toronto, 13th March, 1835.
Joseph H. Harris,

Principal.

Answers to such enquiyies, contained in au Address of the House oj Assembly of the 3rd of March,

ISoo, to His Excellencij the Lientenard-Governor, respecting Upper Canada College, as the

Principal's knowledge enables him to return :

1. To Question number 4, as to "Rates of Tuition," the answer is, that a quarterage two
pounds currency, (£2), for tuition, and live shillings for contingencies, (that is pens, ink, t>.tl,

etc.) is i)aid by each scholar in the College forms.

A quarterage of £1 5. 0. currency, for tuition, and five shillings for contingencies, are paid by
each Scholar, in that department of the College 'vhicli is called the " Preparatory School."

Terms at the College Boarding House are thirty i)ound3 currency, (£30), per annum, for
Board and Tuition.

The re(iuisite books and other materials are furnished by the College, and are charged to
the pupils, in addition to the above terms.

A sufficient stock of Bo(jks, etc., is ordered every year from England, from which the Col-
lege is enabled, after covering tho expenses of shipment, etc., to supply the boys at a cheaper
rate than the same articles could be purchased in the city.

2. To Question number 7, as to the number of scholars, etc.: The number of scholars,
whose names have been entered at Upper Canada College since its commencement, or opening,
(in 1830), up to the present time, March, 1835, is three hundred and twenty-four, (324) ; but,
as the names of some scholars, who have been withdrawn for a time, and afterwards sent back
to the College, appear more than once on the list, the number of individual boys who have
received Education at the College may be stated at three hundred and twenty, (32U).
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Schedule of Scholars in Upper Canada College in several quarters, endlwj at the annexed tiates.

Note to this Schedule,—The Addrosa of the House of ABSombly desireH ii statement of tlie

numbers in attendance on the 5th of Jiinu.vry, April, Juno and October, in eacli year ; but, as
the College (juarters end as below, and the lists are then forniallj entered, the tollowini^ is iho
most accurate return that can be rendered, and I trust that it will l)e found to approach
sufticiently near to the prescribed dates to answer the purpose intended.

Quarter ending on March the 20th. . . .

Quarter ending on June the 3rd . . . .

,

Middle of August, (Summer vacation),

Christmas Vacation

Scholars in the year

—

1830

89

1831 1832 1833 1834

124 101 114 114
iOO 124 lOfi 117 113
105 12() 99 121 116
119 109 107 116 115

1835

124
]39
129
114

Note.—A similar return to this, up to December, 1832, with other information, relating to

Upper Canada College, was furnished to a Committee of the House of Assembly in December,
1832, to which I beg leave to refer. (Page 96.) Observing, in explanation, that the slight

discrepancies between the numbers hero given and those in the document just referred to, for

the year 1832, is to be accounted (or, by the fact, that at that time no formal record was kept
of the number of pupils at tlie College, in each separate quarter ; and that it was, therefore
difficult so to exhibit them. But pince that time a quarterly list has been regularly preserved,
from which the numbers after 1831 are now extracted.

3. Table shewing " the number of scholars sent from the country " to Upper Canada College,

(i.e. of the Boarders ;) of those belonging to this city, (i.e. Day Boys,) for the last three years."

Years. Day Boys. BoarJers. T.jtal.

In the year 1832.

On Marcli 20th 70
74
74
as

75
76
79
71

76
76
79
b3

88

31
32
25
39

39
41
42
45

38
37

37
32

36

101
On June 10th

At August vacation
106
99

At Christmas vacation 107

114

In Ihu year 1833.

On March 20th
On .June 3rd 117
At A ugust vacation

At Christmas vacation
121
11(»

In the year 1834.

On March 20th 114
On J une 3rd 113
At Au>'ust vacation 116
At Christmas vacation 115

In the year 1835.

On March 20th 124

4. Answer to Question No. 8.—The course of Education at the College, and the names of

the books used are given separately.

To the detached qiientinns the followivg aiisiiv.r.i are (jiren :

At Christmas, the vacation is from the Saturday preceding Christmas day to the Monday
fortnight following.

At Whitsuntide, a week's vacation is given.
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34 1835

14 124
13 139
16 12!>

15 114

le names of

In tho Bumniop, v.icition is given iron tho Friday on, or bjfore tho 13th of August, to thi
rhur<!(lny, six weeks following.

5. There lire no children taught at Upper Canada College, without being liable to the pay-
ment of fees.

(Note.—These fees, not being payable in advance, were, in many cases

never collected.)

6. No part of the Scholars are recpiired to conform to, or be instructed in, tho peculiar
creeds, or religious exercises, of any Christian denomination.

Ui'PER Canada Colleok, Josei-h H. Harris,
Toronto, 12th of March, 1836. Principal of Upjjer Canada College.

The course of Education at present purKued at Upper Canada College, if as follows :

1. Preparatonj Sc/tooL—Scholars in tho Preparatory School are instructed in English Reading
,nd Spelling. Wriiing, the elements of Arithmetic, and the first rudiments of Latin Grammar.
They are removed into the first, or lowest of College form, when they are familiar with the
Latin Accidence.

The following is the general arrangement of the daily work of the Preparatory School :

1st Division-i" Latin Accidence. 3rd Division Reading (twice a week.)
L'nd Division English Reading and Spelling. 4th Division Writing and Arithmetic.

Besides the above, a class, composed of such boys in the College a? are qualified, attend the
Writing Master three times a week, for Book-Keeping—from 4 to 5 o'clock.

On Wednesdays and Saturdays, which are half holidays, the College closes at 12 o'clock,
noon ; and at present these bjys, whose parents desire it, have the opportunity of instruction
in Landscape Drawing.

Memorandum,.—Each of the six lower forms, it will be seen by the above detail, has a
recapitulation day in classics, each week, i.e., a day on which certain of the lessons which have
been done during the previous day.i of the week, are gone over a second time.

2. It is so arranged that, on every alternate recaj)itulati(m day, each form recapitulates to
the Principal, who is thus enabled, from time to time, to judge of the general progress, and who
has also an o])portunity of becoming acquainted with the abilities and character of every boy in
the College.

3. A public examination, embracing all the departments, takes place annually in the week
preceding the Christmas Holidays ;—at the conclusion of which, prizes of books are distributed
to those scholars, whose proficiency and good conduct during the past year have been most
distinguished.

4. The regular course at tho College is completed in the seven forms, according to the
details now given. But to meet the views of tliose parents, who are not desirous of giving their
sons a thorough classical education, pupils, who have been not less than two years pursuing the
College course, or who have completed the course of the Third Form, are allowed, at especial
retjuest of their friends, to discontinua classical studies! and confine their attention to other
departments, a aimilar except-on is occasionally made, in tho case of a boy being, at admission,
of too advanced an age, to make it advisable that he , . ;uid begin the study of Latin. Such
boys form, what is called, the " partial class. "+

Note. -The preceding sheets contain such information in rejjly to enquiries contained in an
Address <jf the House of Assembly to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govern )r, relating to Upper
Canada College, as I have the means of furnishing, and which I beg leave respectfully to submit.

Upper Canada College, Joseph H. Harris.
Toronto, March 12th, 1835. Principal of Upper Canada College.

March 21st, 1835.~0\\ motion of Mr. Solicitor-General Hagerman, seconded by Mr. David
Gibson, it was ordered, that the Petition of the Members of the Mechanics' Institute of the
Town of Kingston, be referred to a Select Committee composed of Messieu-s Hagerman,
(Solicitor-General), John Strange and George Rykert, with leave to report thereon.

*The day is divided in the business of the College as follows :

Ist Division, from a quarter before 9 o'clock to half past 10,
2nd Division, from 26 minutes past 10 o'clock to 10 minutes before 12, (noon).
3rd Division, from 12 to 1 o'clock. 4th Division, from 2 to 4 o'clock.

tFor correspondence with Sir John Colborne, etc., in regard to the Classical Course of Upper Canada
College, see pages 28-30 and 94 of this Volume,

8
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""'""' Afarc/i 2Srd, lS.i~>,—Hia Honour the Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Rowan Imd
brought down from HIh Kxcellency the Lieutonant-Oovornor, the following Muasiigo:

J. CoLiioRNt :

t ^The LientenHnt-Oovornor transmits for tlie favourable consideration of the IIouho of
Assembly, Uu- iiccnnipanying Petition from the Committee of Management of the Kingston
Mechanics' InHlitute. (See page 104 of this Volume.)

GOVFKNMENT KoiSE, J, C.

fotSX Toronto, 23ril March, 1835.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General Hagorman, seconded by Mr. Archibald McLean, it was
ordered that the Message of His Excellency tiie Lieutenant-(iovernor, on the subject of tlie

Mechanics' Institute at Kingston, be referred to the Select Conunittee, to whom whs referred

the Petition addressed to this House on the same matter. The following is a copy of the Petition
:

The Petition of the C<mimittoo of Management of the Kingston Mechanics' Institute humbly
sheweth : That the Institution, which your Petitioners represent, is one which Iihs been estab-
lislied by the Mechanics anil some inhabitants of the Town of Kingston for the cultivation of

Science, Literature, and the Arts, for the foundation of a Library, and the collection of a
Museum of specimens of Natural History.

Your Petitioners would represent to Your Excellency, that the said Institutiim has bee'^

formed for nearly a year, and, during that time, it has prospered to a ilegree which those wh"
interested themselves in its estabiislunent could have scarcely expected, considering the dillicultie''

which had necessarily to be encountered.

They have the satisfaction of stating, for the information of Your E:;cellency, that several
hundred volumes of a Library have been already given to the Institution ; that a Reading
Room, for the use of Members has been established ; and that a great number of Fossils, Minerals
and other Natural curiosities have been collected.

Your Petitioners would beg loav? to represent to Your Excellency that the prospects of the
Listitution are most encouraging, and that if the means at its disposal were ci>nnnen8urate with
the wide field of exertion open to it, the most useful and gratifying results would ensue.

Your Petitioners, therefore, relying uptm that attention to the subject of Education which
has ever been manifested by Your Excellency, and confidently appealing to Yoi.r Excellency's
sense of the great importance of improving the mental condition of the wo' king classes, and
thereby increasing the spirit of honourable enterprise, and exalting the moral character of the
people, humbly beg that Your Excellency would recotnmend a grant of money to be faithfully

applied to the legitimate objects of the Kingston Mechanics' Institute, and ycjur Petitioners as

in duty bound will ever pray.

John Macaulay,
Kingston, 14th February, 1835. President.

The following additional Messages, sent down by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
were read by the Speaker :

J. COLBORNE

:

The Lieutenant-Governor transn\its to the House of Assembly the accompanying Petitions
from sundry inhabitants of the Township of Willou^hby, in the District of Niagara.

The Lieutenant-G(»vern<)r transmits to the House of Assembly, such reports of District

(Grammar) and Common Schools, as have been received since last Session.

Government Hou.se, J. C.
Toronto, 23rd March, 1835.

March 25th, 1835.—Mr. James E. Small brought up the Petition of the Oftice Bearers of the
Toronto Mechanics' Institute, which was laid on the Table.

Mr, John P. Roblin, from the Select Conunittee to which was referred the Petition of the
Reverends \Villiam Lord and James Richardson, inf(jrmed the House that the Committee had
agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which he was re idy to submit whenever the House would
be pleased to receive the same. The report was received and the Upper Canada Academy Bill

was read the first time. It was ordered that the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

(Note.—The Hou.se did not read this Bill a second time, and so it was

dropped.* The Charter of Incorporation had, therefore, to be obtained in Eng-

land. See Chapter xv. of this Volume.

*The Reverend Ephraim Evans, who succeeded tlie Reverend E(?erton Ryeraon as Editor of the
Christian Ouardian in 1835, writing to him after he had ))een appointed to go to England, to obtain aid for

the Upper Canada Academy and a Royal Charter for that institution, said :
" I entertain not the slightest

hope of being able to procure such a Charter as we would bt; justifiable in accepting, or any support to the
Institution from our own Legislature. " -(Story o/ My Life, page 154.
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March 27th, /AV,;.—Pursuant to the Or lor of tlio Day, ii Potirion wiis roml frot>i tho otJlce
L.-iireiH of tho Toron'o Mochaiiic!*' Inntituto, pniyiii'^ for aKnmt of two huiulrod pounds, (£200,)
fur tho purchaHO of an Apparatus for th> uko of ^aid Instituto.

On motion of Mr. Janms K Small, socondod by Mr. VVilliain B. VVolhi, it was ordorod,
That tho Potition of tlie otKce bearoFH of the Toronto Mochanics' Institute bo roforrod to the
Ciniiiiittee of Supply.

IliH Honoiu- tho Hpoakor reported that tho Maator-inClmnccry had brouj,'ht down from
tho Honourable tho Legislative Council t> Message, which was then read by him as followt

:

Mr. Si'Kakkr :

TlioLoxislative Council have piisied the accompanyiui,' Resolutions on the subject matter
<if tho Hill intituled :

" An Act for the disposal of the Clergy Roiorvos in this Province for the
jiurposes ' (Joiieral Education," [sont up from the House of Assembly, on the 4th instant

;

j);ig[e 106] to which they re(|uest the concurrence of the Commons House of Assenibl-

LEOISI.ATIVE CorNCIL ClIAMIlKR,

2<Jth day of March, 1835.
John B. Roiiinson,

Speaker.

Note.—Of the six Re.solutions sent down by the Legishxtive •'Council, the

nnly one relating to the Bill sent up to the Council by the House ot Assembly
the others related to dispositions of the Reserves, etc. ; the fourth, was as follows

4. Rmtlwed, That ett'oits hare also been made to pnjcure a total abolition of this provision for
the sui)p()rt of Religion, by obtaining an Act of tho Provincial Logislature. directing the sale of
tlic Reserves, and tho appropriation of tho proceeds to purposes of (Jeneral Education.

The adverse criticism of the Legislative Council on this proposition of the

Mouse of Assembly will be found on page 196 of this Volume.

A Message was received by the House from the Lieutenant-Governor as follows :

,1. CoLBOHNE :

'

The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the accompanying Memoria
from Mr. Burwell.

J. C.
GoVKKNMENT HoUSE,

Toronto, 23rd of March, 1835.

The following is the Memorial of Mr. Mahlon, ex-M.P.P. for the County of

]\Iiddlesex, on the subject of Common Schools and Education geaerally. It does

not draw a very flattering picture of the state of Education in Upper Canada.

(See the reference to Mr. Burwell on page 160 of this Volume
:)

To His Excellenci/ Sir John Colborne, K.C.B., Lieuteuant-Oovernor of Upper Canada, etc :

The Memorial of Mahlon Bnrtcell, Enquire, most humbly sheweth:

That although your Memorialist is at present a private individual, he trusts that he may
beg permission to draw Your Excellency's attention ta the subject of Education, which, of all
others, deserves the serious consideration of the Legislature. Having devoted much of his
time, and a great deal of labour to this important matter, your Memorialist may be pardoned
for urging Your Excellency to crown your prosperous administration of the Colony by exerting
all your inHuence, with the Parliament now in session, to perfect such a system of E;1.ueation
for the Province as the improved state of society requires, and which is no less necei;sary for
tlie happiness of families than for the stability of good Government.

This rapidly growing Colony, advancing as it is doinc beyond any other country in popula-
tion and commerce, and becoming the asylum of thousands of intelligent and respectable emi-
grants from the Fatherland, may be pronounced at this moment totally inadequate—for the
little instruction given to the children under the name of Education has no influence over their
morals, does nothing to open, or expand, their intellectual faculties, much less to direct thorn in
theirconduct through life— Englisli reading is impoifuctly taught ; .something of writing, and the
first tive rules of arithmetic are also taught, which the Teachers we employ are seldom able to
explain ; these make uj) the meagre sum total of what the rising generation learn at our Com-
mon Schools.
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The Ltw passed in 1816, for the establishment of Common Schools throughout the Prov-

ince, doubtless contains many useful provisions, and may be considered, in reference to tho

time of its enactment, honourable to the Legislature, more especially as it was sustained by a

liberal appropriation ; but unfortunately this liberality was of short continuance, and when
nearly two-thirds ($14,000) of the original appropriation was withdrawn [i.e. the :,rant Wiia

reduced from $24,000 to $10,000], the efficiency of the measure was entirely gone.

Several attempts have been made to amend this law, and to increase the assistance given

from the Provincial Treasury to more than its original amount, but hitherto without effect.

In 1832, a Bill was reported to the Commons House of Assembly for this purpose, by the Select

Committee of that year on Education, embracing all the benefits of the Scotch and New York State

systems, and making such financial provisions as would ensure its efficiency. • (Page 78 of this

Volume.)
! In preparing this measure, information was anxiously sought for from all quarters ; those

Gentlemen most conversant with the subject, living in the Province, were consulted ; letters were

addressed to others at a distance ; the admirable systems adopted in Prussia and Bavaria for (he

instruction of youth were explored, so far as authentic information could be obtained.

From all these sources the House of Assembly Comnattee on Education selected and

arranged, in the form of a proposed Law, what they considered most beneficial ; and, after much
research and deliberation, reported the same Bill with some small amendments, during the last

session of the Legislature (1833, 34), for the adoption of the House of Assembly. (See page 148.)

That draft of a School Law was well calculated, as the Committee believed, to place tlie

instruction of the youth of the Province on a substantial basis It contained within itself tlio

power of extension to the most distant settlements, as soon as they were formed.

The labours of the Committee have proved hitherto unavailing. No progress has yet been

made towards passing the proposed draft of School Bill into a law.

The Bill is, however, ready at hand, to be taken up by any Member ; and, although it is not

presumed to be altogether perfect, or incapable of improvement, it may be truly said that more

time and research and consideration have been spent in the preparation of that draft of School

Bill than are commonly bestowed upon any measure that comes before the Legislature. It is

earnestly hoped that this Session of the Legislature will iiot pass away without taking up the pro-

ptsed Bill and passing it into a Law, with such alterations and modifications as, in the wisdom of

the different branches of the Legislature, may seem meet. (See page 200 of this Volume.)

Your Excellency's Memorialist begs respectfully to state that the attention of the Select

Committee of the House of Assembly was dinected to the situation of the District Gramni^.r

Schools. These Schools had remained as they were when first established in 1807, without any

material alteration, although the population of the Province ha(i increased nearly sixfold, and

its wealth more than twenty-fold.

The measure proposed by the Report of the Select Committee of the House of Assembly on

Education, in reference to District and Grammar Schools, was accompanied by a draft of Bill,

which had two great objects in view : (See page 97 of this Volume.)

First, The distributing among the District and Grammar Schools, in the way of endowment,

and on e([uitable principles, portions of the land which had, at a very early period, been set

apart for the support of such Seminaries, and which His Majesty George the Third had recently,

with Royal munificence, placed at the disposal of our Colonial Legislature. Provision was also

made for building proper School Houses of durable materials, and Residences for the Masters, on

a regular and uniform plan ; and authority was proposed to be gran'ed to assist such enlarged

Grammar Schools (other than tho?c named District Grammar Schools) which might grow up la

populous towns or neighbourhoods.

iS'ecojit/. The second object aimed at was to establish a proper vigilance and inspection over

those Schools, so that these superior Schools might be efiicient, and, in e ery respect, answer the

intention of tlieir institution, and so to connect them with the Common Schools as to make them

part of one great system of Education, adopted to the whole Province, and containing in itself

the power of embracing newTownships and Districts, as they become organized, and thus to fur-

nish the higher degrees of instruction which the District and Grammar Schools were intended to

supply.

Indeed, the scale on which these higher Seminaries were, by the measure, to be ultimately

established—that of providing two Classical Masters—one a Mathematical Master, andtheothir

a Teacher of Reading and Writing, and all the common branches of English instruction, wouKl,

when brought into full operation, have placed within the reach of the inhabitants of the Pro-

vince an education for their childi'en, which would leave little further to desire. (See page 100.)

From this brief review of the subject, it appears that the Select Committee of the House of

Assembly on Education, appointed by the last House, had matured a system of Common School

and of District and Grammar School Education, in all their branches, for the whole Province, and

thus its labours have been great in accomplishing this object.
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IS has yet been

Suffer your MemorialiBt, therefore, to entreat Your Excellency to call the attention of tlis
l,r,^isliiture, during its present Session, to the considerAtion of these ineasares, so nearly
a Ivfincfd, as explained, to a state of maturity, and to the great necessity of passing them with<
out delay, with such alterations and modifications as may to their wisdom appear expedient.
And your Memorialist will ever pray.

Mahlon Burwell.
Port Talbot, January 20th, 1835.

(Note.—This request Sir John Colborne complied with ; see page 161 of this
Volume.)

March 38th, 1835.—'Mr. Archibald McI ean, from the Select Committee to whicli was referred
tlic Petition of ttie Reverend Angus McDonell and others, presented to the Hou.so im the 9th
instant, and reforreil tc a Select Committee on tlu 1 1th, inf:)imed the House that the Committee.
Imd agreed to report by Bill, providing that the Petitioners be granted corporate powers, by which
they could hold certain lands and premises for the purposes specified ; a draft of which Bill he
w,i3 ready to submit, whenever the House would be pleased 1 o receive the same. It was ordered
that the Report be received. This Bill provided for investing in Trustees a certain piece of
irioimd in the Town of Kingston, for the purpose of a Roman Catholic Seminary, [R^giopolis
College], was read a first time. It was ordered that the Bill be read a second time on Monday
nsxt. (See pages 165 and 193 of this Volume.)

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Charles Buncombe, seconded bv Mr. Thomas MacKay, moves thati
the House do now go into Committee of the Whole, ui)on the subject of Common Schools ; to
grant a sum in aid of the same. Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee
of the Whole on the subject, Mr. George Rykert in the chair.

The House having resumed, Mr. Rykert reported that the Committee had agreed to a
Resolution, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House. The Report waa
received, and the Resolution adopted as follows :

Resoh-ed, That there be granted to His Majesty the sum ive thousand six hundred and fifty
pounds (.£5,650) in aid of the present su]iport of [i.e.

,
grant to] Common Schools in this Province,

for the years 1835 and 1836, to be distributed as for the two preceding years.
On motion of Mr. Charles Buncombe, seconded by .Mr. Thomas MacKay, it was ordered

that Messieurs Peter Perry and William B. Wells be a Committee to draft and report a Bill, in
pursuance of the foregoing Resolution.

Mnrrh 30th, i555.—Pursuant to the Order of the Bay, the Common School Regulation Bill,
[i. e. Bill to promote Education] was read the second time The House was put into a Committee
of the Whole on the Bill. Mr. James E. Small in the cha'r.

Debate in the House of Assembly on the Common School Bill of 183.5.

The following is a report of the Debate in the House of Assembly on this Com-
mon School " Regulation" Bill of 183.5, (made by Mr. Fowler on the 30th of March,

1835,) and copied from the then current number of the Christian Guardian.
The utterances of the members of the House of Assembly on this Bill are the

more interesting^, from the fact, that the Bill itself, having been passed by the
House of Assembly but rejected by the Legislative (Council, was, with other

rejected Bills, made the occasion of a protracted contest with the Legislative

Council, and of a strong remonstrance to the King against the practice of reject-

ing Bills from the House of Assembly, and the alleged cause of it, on broad con-

stitutional grounds. (See pages 183, 185 and 204 of this Volume.)

I have greatly condenseJ the report as it appears in the Christian Guardian,
and have only given the salient points in the remarks of the leading Members of
the House of Assembly who held most enlightened views on the subject, and
expressed them in this somewhat protracted debate on the School let/islation of

sixty years ago.

When in Committee on the Bill, Mr. John P. Roblin said that ho was in favour of the
general principles of the Bill, but did not approve of all its details. He thought that tkeir
principal attention should be paid to the support of Common Schools throughout the different

12 (d.e. n.)
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parta of the Province. He was opposed to the different provisions in tJie bill, whereby it avouIu
be made imperative on the Board of Education for each District to send those boys who miglu
be found to be the most talented, to King's College, or to any particular Institution, butlu-
would leave it discretionary with them to send them to any Seminary, which they might consider
most i)roper. Ho (Mr. R. ) was opposed to King's College altogether, under its present Charter .

he thought, besides, that Upper Canada College was (|uite sufficient to answer all the necessities
of the Province

; if not, there are other yeminaries springing up indifferent pares of the country.
The one in preparation at Cobourg, bids fair to be a useful Institution, and he (Mr. R.) wo^'M
bo in favour of allowing the District Board of Education, if they judge it right, to send the most
promising and rising young men to that, or any other Institution, and not confine them to
King's College, or to any other College in particular. . .

He, (Mr. R.) was decidedly in favour of the measure, as far as it went, to allow the choice
of the Superintendents to be made l^y the ])eople, for he believed that the people living in the
immediate neighborhoods, must naturally be better (jualitied to make the choice than His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor could ])ossibly be. . .

Mr. Speaker Bidwell. said that he thought that this was one of the most important subjects
that cou'd be brought under the consideration of the Legislatu'e. . . The (juest on for our
decision, in the first place, is as to whether the Bill, if passed into a law, would bn an improve-
ment upon the present system of Education. I think, (he said,) that it would be a decided
improvement, although, perhaps, on examina'ion, it maybe susceptible of still further improve-
ments. . . .

With regard to the selection of the beneficiariea to be educated at the expense of the public,
I approve of it (he said) ; ... if, by the arrangements of Providence they are placed in
such a situation that tiiey cannot receive such an education as they wish for, without being
dependent on others. Someo the greatest luminaries of tlie age, and benefactors of the human
race, have been, in the outset, dependent upon charitable Institutions for their education

;

they must, therefore, be contented to be indebted to the benevolence of others, or go without
the advantages of an education, at that important period of life, when it was necessary to lay
tiie foundation of their future usefulness. . . This is a very important feature in the Bill :

let those who have the ability contribute, so that those who have but scanty means may receive
nn education, in order that talent and genius may be brought out whenever they exist, and be
eervicsable to the Province ... In general, cities and towns are the resort of those who
are most indigent. Vou will find, if you go through the narrow alleys and lanes of this City,
that they are inhabited by poor and destitute people, without the ability, or apparent care, "to

give their children any education whatever, but leave them to grow up pests and nuisances to
the City. Now, it appears to me, a wise maxim ; "to prevent crime rather than punish it."
Sooner than lot them grow up in idleness and vice, the pupils of old proficients in crime, I would
provide funds for their education.

Mr. VVilliam H. Merritt said : It was admitted by all that no subject should so mucli
engage their attention as that of Education ; and he was happy that the honourable Member
had brought this measure forward. He agreed with the manner proposed, of ap])ointing tlie

Superintendents of Township Schools, and the Board of Education for the District ; but did not
properly understand the i)lan for sending children from the Counties of King's College. [Some
member explained.] Well, that he objected to most decidedly ; for he wanted to see Grammar
Schools established in every District, and not have all children, whom their i)arents wished to
get a liberal education sent to the City of Toronto to King's College

; parents might not have
the means of sending them here, besides not being willing to send them far from home, but
would be glad of an opportunity of sending them to an Academy in their own District. It was
a matter of regret that many pupils were sent out of the Province to be educated, for want of
proper Institutions at home ; and it will still more be regretted that hardly two persons can bo
found to agree upon a general plan for Education. . . .

He (Mr. Merritt) very much wished to .«ee a Bill for Common Schools brought forward on a
plain simple plan,—pointing out the manner of appointment, duties, responsibilities, etc., of al.
those having charge over them. The principle of the present Bill he approved of, but there
seemed to him to be something wanting ; it appeared to be defeciive—in this, that there was
no connected plan, or if there was, he could not comprehend it.

Mr. Ogle R. Gowan said that there should be one system, in which all the parts would
harmonize. We have Common Schools, District Schools, a preparatory College

; and we had a
University in contemplation. . . . The children of the farmer* in the country should have
the means of entering the University as well as the sons of murchauts in Towns ; but they had
not now the ojjportunity of obtaining a liberal education, to fit them for the Bar, the Medical,
or any of the learned professions ; and the consecpience was, that those professions were con-
fined to a certain class. It was originally intended that the number of poor children should be
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jtion, but 111

or improve

(jducated at the District (Grjimmar) Schools ; and, in the District of .Johnstown, the Trustees,
wlio were very respectable persons, were desirous of getting poor children to go to the School,
Imt could not succeed.

Mr. William Morris said that the sole p'

<i the people, except the a])pointing of tin i

He wa3 very much afraid that the i)eraon:,

•?^rof managing the School* was now in the hands
*rd of Education for the District

be appointed at those rural meetings would not,
in some Townships at least, be qualified to perform the duties required of them, in examining
Masters, etc. In many Townships, the people had to struggle with difficulties, and they had
ni)t had an opportunity of getting an education such as would «iualify them for those duties. . .

There were to be three Superintendents of Schools appointed in each Township, who wore to
clioose one member of the Board of Education for the District. There were generally about
lifteen Townships in a District ; and, therefore, the Board would consist of that number of
mcmbera ; and they were to be allowed ten shillings a day for their attendance, to transact the'
usual business of the District Board of Education, and also at the examination of Scliool Masters
in each County, provided it did not exceed three days each time. . . It was much more
necessary to establish free Grammar Scaools in each District, than to legislate respecting King's
College, especially with its present extravagant endowment from Government. Out of the
funds arising from the School Lands, most respectable Grammar Schooh, something like Ui)per
Canada College, might be supported in each District. . . .

He had always been in favour of proceeding in the manner originally contemplated by the
Addresses of both Houses of the Legislature of His Majoaty, in 1797, in compliance with which
the School Reser»^ation was made, tirst for the support of Free Grammar Schools in each Dis-
trict, and in process of time for a College and seminaries of a more comprehensive nature.

It was said that these lands were in the hr\nds of Trustees, and could not be touched. But
he would like to know if that House would sanction the taking from the people of this Province,
lands set apart for the support of Free Grammar Schools in each District, and giving them to an
Institution which was not intended to be established till the Free Grammar Schools had been
sjme time in operation. .

Tn respect to the answer received from the Colonial Secretary, to the Address of the
House of Assembly on the School Lands, (Page 168) he said, that they never denied what
was therein asserted, that it was originally intended to establish a University

; but not before
the Free District Grammar Schools were established ; and he st 11 thought it to be very unjust
to take so much of the valuable lands for that object.

Mr. William L. Mackenzie, said that in February,'1830, Mr. William Buell, (late member for
the County of Leeds), brought in a Bill to change the present School System, which was acknow-
ledged, on all hands, not to answer a good purpose ; but, unfortunately, the House of Afsembly
rejected the Bill.* In 1831, Mr. Buell brought it forward again, with some slight variations,
but with no better sue .-ess . . . (Pages 5li and 148 of this Volume). He liked the present
Bill generally ; and he was glad that the honourable gentleman had brought it forward ; and he
hoped the Committee would pause before they came to the conclusion to reject the preamble.
Let it be adopted

; and then the words respecting King's College in the Bill could very easily be
expunged afterwards. It was objected to in the Bill, that the persons chosen at Town meetings
would not be qualified to fill the uftice. But the people were beginning to choose better and
butter trustees every year ; and the mor*^ power that was put into their hands, with regard to
this matter, the more would they try to get proper persons, having the rocjuisite abilkies, to
l)erform the duties assigned to them. Under these considerations, he would hke tt) see a popular
District Board of Education established: independent householders in every Township, who
wiiuld feel an interest in the education of the rising generation. Nothing was so important, or
of sj great consequence, as Education—silver and gold might pass away, and the person who
was rich to day might be poor to-morrow

; but a good educaticm would continue with a person
under all circumstances through life . . . There was one feature in the Bill which he very
much liked : that was, the plan of sending some of the most promising boys in every District to
u higher School, no matter by what name it was called, which he thought would be most beneficial
t(i the country

._ . . This was a well constructed Bill
;
(hear, hear,) it held out advantages

to Teachers, and inducements to them to acquire a thorough knowledge of their profession, by
awarding them prizes He was convinced that such a measure was wantad in the country ; and
why then should any one oppose it ?

Mr. Speaker Bidwell said, that the Bill was calculated to bring Education home to the
peoide. Jt was for the purpose of increasing the encouragement and the supjiort given to Gommou
Schools. Ho thought it to be very important that aid should be given to them. If you wish to
liave l)etter subjects of tho Government, and better niembe s of civil society, you must lay the
foundation of both in Common School Education ; and this Bill was to effect that object. It was

* See pages 297, 298 of the FirHt Volun-e of this Dor.a.,e?itary History.
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plain and simple in its plan and detads, and oiisy to bu understood. In the first i>1ace, it pl•opo8e^.
to raise a fund, so as to aflford proper encouragement to Common Schools ; and secondly, u
give the Board of Education in each District the power of selecting eight scholars from each
County to be educated in the District ((irammar) School at the public ox|)ouso . . . By thi..

plan, all the benefits of Education would be bi' ught to the doiirs of the common people. 1

was also intended to give jiersons of genius, who had pursued their studies for some time at tin:

District (Grammar) Schools, the opportunity of obtaining a superior education, by removincr
them to a higher seminary . . . The plan of selecting scholars to send to higher seminaries
would also have a good effect, by creating competition among the Masters of these Schools.
. . . With regard to the School Lnncls, he would say nothing at present, as there was an Order
of the House for going into Committee upon that subject. He would then freely, though he
hoped most respectfully, ex])resr^ his sentiments with regard to the manner in which the people had
been treated ; in ihe first instance by keeping it so long secret, (until it was discovered by mero
accident,) that such a reservation had been made, in 175*7, and then taking the most valuable part
of them for the evtravagant endowment of King's College ... It had been well observed
by the honourable niend)er for the Second Riding of York (Mr. Mackenzie), that if this power
was put into the hands of the people, they would be emulous to use it properly. They would
not have to get up a Petition to S(jme great man, respecting the education of their children, but
would have the power of seeing after their own interest in this matter.

The House having resumed, Mr. Small reported that the Committee had gone through the
Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. The Report was
received and it was ordered that the Bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

March Slut, i^J;*. —Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill for the Regulation and
Promotion of Education, by means of Common Schools, was read the third time.

Mr. Alexander Chisholm, seconded by Mr. James Durand, moves that the following be
added as a rider to the Bill, and it was read a first and second time :

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall not go into operation untiJ
the first day of January, which will be in the year of oar Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-siv.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the rider to the Common School Bill was read the third
time. On the question for ])assing the Bill, the House divided, nul the yeas and nays, being taken,
were as follows : Yeas, IW ; Nays, 3. (Attorney-General R. S. Jameson and Messieurs Allaji

N. Macnab and Get)rge Rykert.) The (piestion was carried in the attirmative by a majority of
thirty, and the Bill was passed, and signed by the Speaker.

Mr. Alexander Chisholm, seconded by Mr. James Durand, moves that the Bill be intituled :

" An Act to Promote Education," which was carried, and Messieurs Alexander Chisholm and
James Durand were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable and
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto. (See page lJ>(»,of this Volume.)

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Solicitor-General Hagerman, sectmded uy Mr. Archibald McLean,
moves for leave to bring in a Bill for the Sale and Management of Lands, or other Property,
granted or given for the advai ement of Education within the Province ; which was granted,
and the Bill read a first time. It was ordered that this Bill for the sale and disposal of the
Snliool Lands, etc., as therein provided, be read a second time to-morrow.

April Id 1S,1').—^Mr. Peter Perry, from the Select Committee appointed to draft and report
a Bill, in c(mfnrmity with a Resolution of the House, authori/, ng a grant of five thousand six
hundred and fifty pounds (firi.OoO) for the purpose of Common Schools, reported the draft of a
Bill with this object, which was received and read a first time. It was ordered that the said
Bill bo read a second time to-morrow, (See page 201 of this Volume.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the Whole on
His Excellency's Message relating to the School Lands. Mr. J(thn Brown in the chair.

The House having resumed, Mr. Brown reported, that the Connnitteo had made some
prcjgress and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. The Report was received, and leave granted
accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to amend the Char' er of King'° College waa
read the second time. The House was put into Ci)mmittee of the Whole on tiiw Bill. Mr.
William B. Wells in the chair.

The House having resumed, Mr. Wells reported, that the Committee had go.ie through
the provisions of the Bill, made some amendments to the same, and submitted it for the
adoption of the House.
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On the qdestion for receiving ilie Report, the House divided, and the yeas and nays, being
iken, wereas follows; Yeas, 34 ; Nays, 2. (Solicitor-General Hagerinan and Mr. Ogle R. Gowan.)

The question was decided in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-two, and the Rejjort

^vas received. On the (juestion for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow, Mr. Solicitor-

'ioneral Hagerman, seconded by Mr. Archibald McLean, moves in amendment: "That the

Bill be read a t)iird time on Friday next." On whicli the yeaa and naj ; being taken, were as

follows : Yeas, 10 ; Nays, 29. The ({uestion of amendment was thus decided in the negative by
-1 majority of nineteen, and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

April 2nd, 18,i3.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Kings College Charter Bill was
road the third time. The question for passing was put. On motion of Mr. Wdliam Morris, in

.iiuendment, seconded by Mr. Edward Mallooh, it was ordered that the twenty-seventh
ilauae be amended by addhig thereto the following words : "within the said College." And
tiie words being added accordingly, (see page 5^12) Mr. Ogle R. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Charles
Richardson, moves that the following rider be added to the Bill :

Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, That nothing herein contained shall authorize or be
construed to authorize the appointment of any person, or persons, to the office of Pi'ofessor, or Professors,
Tutor or Tutors, or Lecturer or Lecturers, within the said College or University, who shall not be a moral,
well conducted Christian, professing a steadiast belief in the Holy Trinity, as held by the United Church
of Great Britain and Ireland.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows : Yeas 4 (Messieurs Francis
Caldwell, Ogle R. Gowan, Charles Richardson and William B. Robinson); Nays, 33.

On the (juestion for the passing of the Bill, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows : Yeas,
33 ; Nays, 5 (Messieurs Gowan, Macnab, Richardson, Robinson and Wilkinson), and thus the
^juesllon was carried in Mie affirmative by a majority of twenty-eight, and the Bill was passed
and signed by the Speaker.

Mr. Alexander Chisholno, by Mr. James Durand, moves that the Bill be intituled :
" An

Act to amend the Charter of King's College ;" which was carried, and Messieurs Chisholm and
Durand were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto. (See page 19(> of this Volume.)

April 4th, 1835 —Pursuant t > the Order of the Day, the Petition, which was laid before the
House on the 2nd instant, was read : Of Mr. Patrick Gallaghan, Teacher, praying that a
portion of the School approjjriation may be granted to him as Teacher of a Common School
in the City of Toronto.

(This Petition was, on the (>th instant, referred to a Committee, but nothing came of it.)

April 7th, 183') — Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Common School extra appropriation
bill of five thousand six hundred and fifty i)ounds, (£5,(i50,) was read a second time. The House
was put into Committee of the Whole oji the Bill. Mr. David Gibson in the chair.

The House having resumed, Mr. Gibson reported that the Committee had gone through
the Bill, made some an'endments to the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received ; and it was ordered that the Bill bo engrossed and read a third time
to-morrow.

Aoiil Sth, 1835.— Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill appropriating a sum of money
for C<jmmon Schools was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Charles Duncomlio. seconded by Mr. David Duncombe, moves that the Bill be intituled :

" An .\ct to provide addition^^l aid in supp )rt of Common Schoo's in the several Districts in
this Province." Which was carried, and Messieurs Charles Duncombe and David Duncombe
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council and
to recjuest their concurrence thereto. (Sec page 201 of this Volume.)

April 10th, 1835.—The fifth Resolution of t'le seri'^s re])orted by the Ccmimittee of Supply,
and relating to the Grantham and B ith Academies was as follows :

5. licsolred. That the sum of one hundred pounds, (£100,) for five years, be granted to the
Grantham Academy from the public funds of this Province, to make more ample provision for

the support of competent Teacher.s therciif than can be obtained in the nifant state of the Institu-
tion, from fees paid by students ami other oidiuary resources, and the like .sum for the Bath
Acaflemj' io the Midland District. The vote having bee i taken, the j-eas and nays were as follows:

Yeas 37 ; Nays 7. The question was, therefore, carried in tiie affirmative by a majori y of 30.

The sixth resolution, relating to the Toronto Mechanics' Institute, was then put as follows

:

6. Jiesolred, That the sum of two hundred pounds, (£200,) be granted to His Majesty for the
l)urpose of enabling the Mech uiics' Institute of the City of Toronto to purchase A))paritus for

the use of the said Society, on which the yeas and nays, being taken, were as follows : Yeas, 3(5
;

Nays 10. The question was therefore, car.ied ni the affirmative by a majiu'ity c f 20.
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ir ^T'^*^
"'"*^^^ resolution, providing for the expenses of Conunissioners to encmire into systems

of Education, was then reiul as follows :

J^-
ii<-xolved. That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds

(£loO,)to pay the expense that three Commissioneis maybe put to, in obtaining inforniatioii
respectin- tlie system and management of Schools and Colleges . . . and to rejjort to tliis
House the result of their labour and inveitigation at its next Session ; and that Doctors Charlts
Duncombe, Thomas D. Morrison and William Bruce, be Commissioners for the said purpose.

In amendment Mr. William Morris, seconded by Mr. William B. Robinson, moves that
the whole of the original Resolution, nfter the word '' Ee»oli-ed," be expunged, and the followin-'
be inserted instead thereof :

That it is expedient 1o appoint Doctors Christopher Widmer, John Rolph and Ciiarle.s
Duncombo, Commissioners, to enquire, during the recess, and report to this House at the iiex-
Session, the most approved system for the care and recovery of persons who are lunatics ; and
also to report a3 to the best method of communicating instruction to children who are deaf and
dumb.

That the Reverend Alexander Gale, Doctor John Rolph and the Reverend Doctor Harris,
be Commissioners to report to this House, at the next Session, a suitable code of Rules and
Regulations for the establisliinent and good government of Common Schools, District Grammar
fechooLs and Colleges within this Province, so that the Legislature may be possessed of the mott
extensive information, and be enabled to legislate eflectually thereon.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows : Yeas J 2 •, Nays 28. The ques-
tion of amendment was, therefore, decided in the negative by a majority of 16.

On the original .(uestion, amended and enlarged, the yeas and nays being taken, were as
follows: \eas2.>: Nays 15. The (juestion was, therefore, carried in the affirmative by a
majority of 10 votes, and it was

n. IiCHolred, That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of one hundred and fifty pound.%
(£150,) to i)ay the expenses that three Commissioners may be put to in obtaining the best plans
and estimates

. . . of a lunatic asylum, and such information as they may"consider neces-
sary relative to the management and good government of such Institutions ; and also respecting
the system and management of Schools and Colleges and such other public matters as are con'!
nected with tlie interest, welfare and prosperitv of this Province ; and to report to this House
the result of their labour atid investigation at its next Session, and that Doctors Charles Dun-
combe, Thomas David Morrison and William Bruce, be Commissioners for the said purpose.

On motion of Mr. Peter Perry, seconded by Mr. William Bruce, it was ordered. Hint
Messieurs John P. Roblin and Peter Shaver be a Commit" ee to draft and report Bills, pursuant
to the foregoing Resolutions.

.l^>r(7 lltli, iA).7.—Mr. John P. Roblin, from the Conmiittee appointed to draft and rejiort
a Bill, inconfnrmity with the resolutum of this House, granting two hundred pounds, (£200,) for

e^T,'?,^*^'','''®
"^ Apparatus for the Mechanics' Institute in the City of Toronto, reported a draft

of Bill, which was received ard read a first time.

Mr. Peter Shaver, seconded by Mr. John Cook, moved that the Bill be read a second time
this day, and that the 40th Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same;
which was carried, and the Bill was read a second time. The Houj^e was put into Committee of
the Whole on the BiU, Mr. Donald J-l. McDonell in the cliair.

D-n
'^^^ House having resumed, Mr. McDonell reported, that the Committee had agreed to the

Bill without amendment, and submitted the same for the ad()|)ti()n of the House. The Report
was received, and it was ordered that the Bill bo engrossed and read a third time this day.

Mr. John P. Roblin, from the Committee to draft and report a Bill in conformity to the
resolution of this House, granting aid to the Academies of Grantham and Bath, reported a draft
of a Bill. The Rei)ort was received and the Bill read a first time.

Mr. Peter Perry, seconded by Mr. John P. Roblin, moves that the Bill be read a fecond
time this (lay

;
and that the 40tli rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the

same, which was carried, and the Bill was read a second time. The H(nise was put into a Com-
mittee of the Whole on the Bill, Mr. James Duiand in the chair.

The House having resumed, Mr. Durand reported that the Committee had agreed to the
Bill, without amendment, and submitted the same for adoption of the House. The Report was
received, and it was ordered that the Bill bo engrossed and read a third time this day.

.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Bath and Giantham Academies Aid Bill was read a

third time and passed, and was signed by the Speaker.
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into systems Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the Bill be intituled : "An Act to make a
'irant to the Grantham and Bath Academies," which was carried, and Messieurs Rykort and
l\'rry were ordered by tlie Speaker to carry the same up to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, and tfi ro(iucat their concurrence thereto.

April 13th, lS.i~>.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill granting a sum of money in
lid of the Mechanics' Institute in the City of Toronto, was read a third time and passed.

Mr. James E. Small, seconded by Mr. Jacob Rymal, moves that the Bill l)e intituled :
" An

Act for the Promotion of Science, by enabling the Mechanics' Institute of the City of Toronto,
to procure certain Apparatus," which was carried, and Messieurs James E. Small and Jacob
Rymal were ordered hf the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honourable the Legislative

Council, and to request their concurrence thereto,

April IJfth, 1S3'>.—On motion of Mr. Peter Perry, seconded by Mr. Thomas D. Morrison,
it was ordered that a Select Committee be appointed to search the Journals of the Honourable
the Legislative Council, and to report to this House what proceedings have been had by that
Body on the following (Educational) Bills sent up from this House, videlicet

;

1. "An Act for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province for the purpose of
General Education."

2. " An Act to promote Education."
3. "An Act to amend the Charter of King's College."
4. " An Act U) make a Grant to the Grantham and Bath Academies," and report the same

to this House ; and that Messieuis Charles Duncombe and John P. Ilubliu do form said Com-
mittee. (?^ee Report of this Committee on page 185 of this Volume

)

Mr. William L. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Henry W. Yager, moves that the Clerk bo
directed to prepare at the close of the present session, lists of the titles of all Bills which, having
originated in this House during the last, or present, sessions of the Legislature, were rejected,
or declined to be acted upon by the Legislative Council ; or, Jiaving been sent up, were altered
by the Legislative Council, etc. . , . and that such lists of titles be annexed to, and printed
with the last Report of the Committee on Grievances ... .as also . . . liie Bill to

amend King's College Charter, with the votes ; and the General Education Bill from the Select
Committee on Education, with the votes. Carried, after two amendments, by a vote of 29 yeas
to 13 nays.

(Note.—This list is inserted on pages 258-277 of the Report on Grievances.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition which was laid before the House
on the 10th instant, was read : Of William Rees, M.D., praying for the establishment of a
Scientitic Institution in this Provmce. (Note.— Nothing was done in the matter by the House.)

The House being in Committee of the Whole on Supply, the following Rtsolution was put
and carried, videlicet

:

Resolved, "That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of £100 for the purpose of
enabling the Officers of the Mechanics' Institution of Kingston to provide Mathematical Instru-
ments and Books for the use of that Society." Ordered that Messieurs Rt)binsou and Rykert
be a Committee to draft and report a Bill, in jjursuance of the foregoing Resolution.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honourable the Legislative Council the
following Message, and having retired, it was read by the Speaker m follows :

Mr. Si'KAKEU :

The Legislative Council has jiassed the Bill sent up from the Commons House of Assembly,
intituled " An Act to provide additional aid in support of Connnon Schools in the several Dis-
tricts in this Province," without amendment.

John B. Robinson,
Leoislative Council Chamber, Speaker.

14th day of April, 1885,

April loth, lS->o.— Mr. William B. Robinson, from the Select Committee apjiointed to draft
and report Bill, reported a Bill, granting (me hundred pounds, (£100.) in aid of the Kingston
Mechanics' Institute, which was read a first time.

Mr. William B. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Edward Malloch, moves that the Bill be read
a .second tiiiiothis day, and tlvit the 40th Rnlo of this House bo dispensed with for that purpose,
which was carried, and the Bill was read a second time. The House was put into a Committee
of the Whole on the Bill. Mr. Donald ^E. McDonell was called to the chair.

The House having resumed, Mr. McDonell reported that the Cimmittee had agreed ta
the Bill without amendment. The Report was received and it was ordered that the Bill ba
engrossed and read a third time this day, and was signed by the Speaker.
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' m

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill granting a sum of money to aid the Kincston
aieciiHnics Institute was read a third time and passed, and was signed by the Speaker.

; f /^f'^j
William B. Robinson, seconded by Solicitor-General Hagennan, moves that the Bill b(intituled
: ''An Act granting a sum of money to the Kiiigsto-i Mechanics' Institute," which wascarried, and Messieurs Robinson and Hagennan, (Solicitor-General. ) were ordered by the Speaker

th??^
same up to the Honourable the Legislative Council and to request their concurrenco

Reorganization of the Legislative Council ; and Motion on " Responsible Government. '

On the 7th March, lcS35, Mr. Peter Perry (rave notice that he would—
Move an Address to the King, praying that steps may be taken to remove from seats in th.-

i.egi8lative Council, all Bishops, Priests, Clergymen and iVlinisters of the Gospel, as also Jud.reh

ti^^^
King's Bench

; and that such a system may be adopted for the future appoint-

"fl^ \i u
^'^'"^«" "^ t'i'^<^ l^oilyi as will constitute and render the said Council what was contem-

plated by [sections three to twelve, inclusive] of the Constitutional Act of this Province, videlicet
vJlst of George the Third, chapter 31, 1701.

Mr. Perry also gave notice at the same time of a motion, which practically

embodied the principle of " Responsible Government." This seems to have been
the first specific practical movement in the Legislature for the adoption of this prin-

ciple. Mr. Perry's motion was for an Address to the King, and the educational
reasons for this motion are embodied in this Address to the King, (see below)—

Praying for the introduction of the same principle in this Province relative to the Advisers of
the Government, and the tenure on which the said Advisers shall hold their ofhce, and the
administration of the Government, and is established and acted pon in the Parent State.

When this notice of motion came up for action thereon, in the House of

Assembly, on the 17th of March, 1835, on motion of Mr. Peter Perry, seconded
l>y Mr. Peter Shaver, it was ordered —

J^** * ®®^®°* Committee be appointed to whom both of these matters [the Constitution of
the J^xecutive and Legislative Councils,] shall be referred, with power to send for persons and
papers, and with leave to report thereon, and that Messieurs Peter Perry, Thomas D. Morrison

t,f- jf^ol'lj". William B. Wells, and Alexander Chisholm, do compose said Comniittoe, and
tuat the Slsfc Rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to this motion.

On the 1.5th April, 1835, an Address to the King was drafted by this Special

Committee and proposed to be adopted by the House of Assemby. It was so

adopted, by a vote of 26 yeas to 1 5 nays.

That part of the Address relating to Education is as follows :

Most Graciou.s Sovekeion :

We, Your Majesty s most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons House of Assembly of
Lpper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly represent that . .

It is with no ordinary . . . regret . . . tiiat we find that . . . most of the
measures [passed by tins House have been rejected] by the Legislative Council. Among such as
have shared this fate are : Bills . . to improve the system of our Common and° District
<CTrammar) Schools, and to increase the public funds for their support; to amend the Charter of
King's College, in conformity with Your Majesty's gracious recommendations, and with the
Wishes, which have at different times been strongly expressed t) Your Majesty by your faithful
subjects in this Province, so as to put thit Institution into operation on just and liberal
principles; to grant one hundred pounds* (£100) per annum for five years to tlie Grantham and
Bath Academies (Institutions of Education established by the voluntary contributions of the
people, and on liberal prhiciples) . . .

We behold Your Majesty, in the administration of the affairs of the great empire .

consulting the wishes of your faithful people, as expressed by their Rei)resentatives in the choice
of responsible Advisers to manage, under Your Majesty, the affairs of the Government ; and we

* By direction of the House, copies of these Bills, with the votes thereon, were sent by the Lieulenant-
Ijjvernor with this Address to the King.
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Imve been accustomed to -r rd it as an essential and invaluable feature of the glorious
CcJiistitution of our Mother Oountry. The same principle we wish to see applied to the i)ractice
of our Colonial Governmont

; until that is done, wo cannot expect that the adminiHtration will
give satisfaction to Your Majesty's subjects, or that there will be any real harmony between the
(loverninent and the Representatives of the people.

„ Marshall S. Bihwell,
Commons Hou.se of Assembly, Speaker

ToHONTO, 15th A{)ril, 1835.

Note,—On the .same day the Lieutenant-Governor was reque.sted to transmit
the foregoing Address to the King which he did. In response, the Colonial

Secretary, (Lord Glenelg), on the 5th December, 1835, communicated the substance
of this Address to Sir Francis Bond Head, on his appointment as Lieutenant-
Governor, in succession to Sir John Colborne. Sir F. B. Head sent the whole
Despatch in a Message to the Legislative Council on the 30th of January, 1836,
The Council appointed a Select Committee to prepare an answer to the Address
in vindication of its proceedings, in rejecting certain measures sent up for its

concurrence by the House of Assembly. The answer is an elaborate one ; and
that part of it relating to the rejection of Bills dealing with Education will be
given in connection with record of the educational proceedings of the Legislative

Council for 1836.

April loth lfi85.—Tho Sjieaker reported that the Master-in-Chancery had brought down
from the Honourable the Legislative Council, a Message, which was read by liiin, as follows :

Mr. Spkakek :

The Legislative Council has passed the Bill sent up from the Commons House of Assembly,
intituled

: "An Act for the promotion of Science by enabling the Mechanics' Institute of the
City of Toronto, to procure certain Apparatus.

John B. Robinson,
Leglslative Coumil Chamber, g gakor.

15th day of April, 1835.
'

April 16th, IS. 15. —The Master-in-Chantery brought down from the Honourable the Legis-
lative Council, the following Message, which was read by the Speaker, as follows :

Mr. Speaker :

The Legislative Council has passed the Bill sent up from the Commons House of Assembly,
intituled: "An Act granting a sum of money to the Kingston Mechanics' Institute," without
amendment

Leiu.slative Cotncil Chamber,
Kith day of April, 1835.

John B. Robinson,
Speaker.

Lieulenant-

Mr. John P Roblin, from the Select Committee appointed to search the Journals of the
Honourable the Legislative Council, and to report to this House what proceedings had been
taken by that Honourable House, on certain Bills i)assed by this House and sent up to the
Honourable the Legislative Council for concurrence, presented a Report which was received and
read as follows :

Report of the Select Committee, appointed on the 14th instant, (page 183,) to search the
Journals of the Honourable the Legislative Council, on the progress made on sundry Bills,
transmitted by the Assembly for the concuiTenoe of that Honourable House.

To the HoHournhle the Commons Honae of Assemldy :

The Select Committee, appointed by your Honourable House, to search the Journals of
the Honourable the Ijcgislative Council, and report what p?- «ceedings have been had by that
body on certain Bills sent up from this House, beg leave to rt as follows :
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fi 1:

I. An Act for the dupoaal of the Clergy lifserven in thin Province, for the p\npoae» uf
General Education,*

Pa88od by the House of Assunibly on the 4tli March, 1K35.

The Committee fiinl that on :

M(»t<l(i>i, !>th March, ISSf).—This Clergy Reserve Bill, having boon sent up to the Loifisla-

tive Couiic'' on the 4th of March, 1835, it was read a first time on tills day ; second reading on
the following Monday,—a call of the House made and the Bill ordered to be printed.

Monday, ICtth March, ]SS~>.—The Bill was read a second time and referred to a Select

Committee, composed of the Honourable Messieurs Thomas Clark, the Archdeacon of York,
George H. Markland, John Klmsley an<l James Crooks, with power to send for persons and papers.

Friday, ^iHh March, 18J/).—The Select Comnnttee on tliis Bill made a first ^ port, and
the Bill, together with the Report thereon, was referred to a Committee of the VVnole House
on ..le following Thursday.

Thiirsilaii, 2(!th March, 18S'>.—The Houfe went into Committee of the Whole on the Bill

and made a Report. It reported certain Resolutions, which were adopted ; six of which Resolu-

tions were sent to the Commons House of Assembly,

Saturday, April Jfth, ISil'i.—The Select Committee to whom the Bill was referred, |)resonted

a further Report, whicii was received and read. The Report was leferred t(» a Committee of

the Whole H(>use on Wednesday next, and the Report ordered to be printed.

Weditesday, JUh April, IS.IS.—The Order of the Day was discharged for to-morrow.

Tf'Airsday, 9th April, 1835.—The House wont into Committee of the Whole on the Report,

and recommendpd its adoption, which was ordered. The Bill was referred back to the Select

Committee, with in.structions to frame an Address to the King on the subject.

Saturday, J 1th April, IS,!'),—The Select Committee reported a draft of an Address to the King,

which was read, and the House was ordered to be put into a Committee of the Whole upon it. Tiie

Address was adopted, and ordered to bo engrossed and read a third time on the Monday following.

Monday, Llth April, 1S35.—The Address to the King read a third time and passed. Tiie

House waited on the Lieutenant-tiovernor with the same on the 14th, to which His Excellency

replied. (See pages llt7 2(X) of this Volume.)

II. " An Act to Promote Education."

\

Passed by the House of Assembly, on the Slst March, 1835.

The Committee find that on :

Tuesday, Slat March, 1835,—This Bill to promotn Education, was sent up to the Legislative

Council on the 3l8t of March, 1835, and was read a first and second time on that day. On the

Ist of April it was ordered to be printed, and on the Gth of April the House went into Com-
mittee of the Whole on it and reported. The Bill was then referred to a Seltct Committee,
who reported on the 9tii April. The Bill and Report was then referred to a Committee of the

Whole House on the 11th April, which reported progress and asku I leave to sit again on the

13th, which it did, but ro.^e without reporting, (and thus the Bill was drojjped. See page*
19G-200of this Volume.)

III. " An Act to amend the Charter of Kiiu/s Colle(je."l

Passed by the House of Assembly on the 2nd April, 1835.

The Committee find tliat

—

This Bill was sent up to the Legislative Council on the 2nd of April, 1835, and was tlien

read a first time ; second reading was on the Gth of April. It was committed on the 7th, but
the Committee rose without reporting. (The Bill was, therefore, dropped. See pages IDO, 7)

IV. " An Act to make a Grant to the Grantham and Bath Academies."

Passed by the House of Assembly on the 11th April, 1836.

The Committee find that

—

This Bill was sent up to the Legislative Council on the 11th of April, 1835, and was read a
first time on A])ril 13th. It was committed on the 14th, but the Committee rose without report-

ing, (and thus the Bill was dropped'. All which is respectfully submitted. (See page 200.)

Committee Room, House of Assembly, John P. Roblin, Chairman.
15th April, 1835.

*The proceedings of both Houses in regard to this Bill, will be foun " on pages 165 and 196 of ihis Volume.

tA copy of this Bill, as passed the House of Aesembly, will be found immediately after the Bills

assented to by the Lieutenant-Governor, on page 206.

+A copy of this Bill, as passed the House of Assembly, will be found on page 209 of this Volume.
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CHAl'TER X.

MR. WILLIAM L. MACKENZIE'S GRIEVANCE REPORT OF 1835.

irmim

.

The Provincial Elections of 1834 resulted in the return of a majority of
Memners who were opposed to the proceedings of the Government of the day,
!ind in favour of a more liberal administration of atiairs. The chief lea.ler of
this majority, the Honourable Marshall Sprinnj Bidwell, was elected Speaker, and
his warm friend and colleague, Mr. Peter Perry, had to take his place as leader
and representative, in dealing with the proceedings of the House.

Taking advantage of this preponderance in favour of views so constantly,
and with more or less acerbity, advocated by Mr. William Lyon Mackenzie in
the House, he proposed, at an early day during the Session of 183.5, to have, by
vote of that House, the proceedings relating to his twice repeated expulsion,
erased from the Journals of the House. Tliis motion was carried by a vote of

33 to 9, or, by a majority of 24.

After having been thus vindicated by the House of Assembly, in regard to

the statements and acts, for which he had been twice expelled by the previous
House of Assembly, Mr. Mackenzie next proceeded, very naturally, to take steps

to vindicate himself. He, therefore, proposed that a Special Committee be
appointed by the House, before which he could prefer his charges ; and, by the
evidence of the parties concerned, and from other sources, seek to substantiate

these charges. He also proposed that there be laid before that Committee the
Message of the Lieutenant-Governor of the 19th of January, 1833, transmitting
the Despatch of Lord Goderich, Colonial Minister, dated the 8th day of Novem-
ber, 1832, on the subject of the " grievances " laid before that Minister in that
year by Mr. Mackenzie himself.* The Committee .selected was composed of
Messieurs Charles Duncombe, Tliomas D. Morrison, Charles Waters, and David
Gibson, each of whom was knovvn to have more or less general sympathy with
the views of Mr. Mackenzie.

The seven Reports on Grievances, when laid before the House of Assembly
were, taken together, very voluminous, and embraced a great variety of topics.

Those only relating to educational affairs can be included in this Volume. They

r •

1 i^®
educational portions of thw Despatch, and the proceedings of the House of Assembly, and of the

ip^llnt ^^T?^ ^YuT' ""
-l.^^

^°""^ r ^1^"? 11^' ^'3' "^^d 116' 117 of this Volume, oiher paperswere also laid before the Committee, as well as the information obtained from the Lieutenant-Governor byAddresses at various* times from the House of Assembly.
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11

il

had to (locliieHy with King's (College, the Upper Canada Colloge, Uominon School

Le<jislation, and .some minor niattwr*, I om tK
' seventh and tirml Report on

Grievances, I take the fAlow'uiyf extractw* rt'**^ flf to

KINO'm CoLLE(i« A^lu ChI'EK C.\ *f>A Cni.l.EOB.

The former InBtitiition'is 111. ( ye* 'H ^Hiration. althoujjh much rcM(iiire(l f(tr tho instrfiction i.t

the youth of the I'roviiico in those liianclne* of Kducatijn not imiuilly umj^lit in Cuinmun SiIiooIh
Tho latter institution i» uphold .a j^»ii»t -'ufelic t/pense, with high sii'aries to its prinonml Mjistor.H;
but tho Province, in j^i-nurHl, tlerivo* m ,•} little iiuv;intiii{o fiom it. It might l»f (lispunHoil with.

Viacoiuit (lodorich hiid His Mrtjoaty ii<«<J«ltt|/»ndi to oxpress tho Royal desiro i Hat thooninion
of till) peo]»Ie <if tho Colony mij^ht ho ioiiauU**.i .with loMpucfc to tho Constilvi n of Kinfi ,,

Cidlogo. A Hill has, iiccordiii jly, boen sunt to thi Legislative Council, sanctiimt I hy a lar^,'o

majority of the Hoii.so of Awsomldy ; but there is lu.f mucli reason to expect that the Council
will coincide in opinion with the representative branch of the Legislature on this important
(luesvion. . . .

The Despatch fnmi Lord Viscount (Joderich to Sir .John Colborne, dated Noveniber 8th.
1832, and specially referred to your Committee . . . recommends : . . .

2. The altera! ion of the Charter of King's College in such a manner as shall agree with the
wishes of the people—(acted on this year by the House of Assembly) . . .

8. The strong recommendation of His Majesty for a univeisal diflusion of Education.
os,)ecially among the poorest and most destitut.i

; (acted on this year by the House of Assembly.
... *

14. Among other subjects of complaint embraced in the Petitions referred to your C(j(in-

mittee was the neglect of general Education. . . .

The d'l'endance of the Legislative Council [on the Executive Government is strikingly
manifested i.y the facti stated in the evidence of tlie Honourable Ccdonel John Clark, and tho
Honourable William I \mn, mwmbers of that Body, before a Select Committee of the House
of Assembly in 1828, »,, ahe X^ •^ssment Laws]. ... It appears that several Legislative
CouiiciUors hau objected in a measure, strongly urged by the Executive, and its failure was
inevitable. To euburo its pasK'ug, coercive measures were adojited. . . .

The late Hon. Chief Justice Powell .... [was] obliged to have j\ protest he hul
entered on the Journals [of the Legi.slative Council] erased, and the erasure can be seen.

The protest of Chief Justice Powell was against a School Bill, passed the House of Atsembly,
then uninformed of its beaiing. under the ambiguous phraseology of which it was intended to
give the Reverend Doctor Strachan three hundred pounds (£300) a year.

The Bill passed, and Doctor Strachan, for many years received this sinecure salary ; 'till it

was done away with on the Address of the House of Assendjly.
|

Appendix to the Seventh Report on Grievances.

Appendix Mumbek L Minutes ok Evidence Relatinu to Education, taken hefore the

Select Committee on (Jkievances.

1. Enhh-nce of thv Hoiionrnhle nni Venerable Arehileacon John Strachan, D.D., Presiilenf of Kinci'.i

Colk'jf, 'XHtl tt Meniher of the E.ritcnfiee and Leyiddttcs Covncils, taken on the 1st of April, IKl'i.

(Juedio)i No. 515.—What offices and places of emolument and trust do you hold under the
British and Colonial Governments /

AuHwer.—President of King's College ; wi;,h no salary until the University shall go into
operation. Also Archdeacon of York, and Senio vj jiuber of the Executive Council.

* The extracts from this Despatch will be found -n r. ^

amend the Charter of King's College and to provide fr- i,

passe J by the House of Assembly during the Session of i ij5,

hfi fdiind on pages 2Qf! and 20!.' ai tliia V'oiuii.e.

; and US ot this Volume. The Acts to

iii us'i.i. of Education in UppT Canada,
. 1 \: • jted by the Legislative Council will

t In number It of the Documents appended to the K. oort ; i!rievances, i;, is stated that the salary
paid to the Reverend Doctor Htrachan, as President of the Geneial Board of Education from the Ist of
.January, 1826 to Ist of July, 1833, was t'2,2.50, (89,000).

. , 1
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:*

y./..//<.,, No 5l«t.- WhatHum i» annually expended from public sources for Educati.Mi in

:> ,u.d i« years
;'^ ^^ '"' '"'' """'^ "'''''''"" '"•" '''"^" ''"'"« ^''"^'^^^^ »'«»*««» »>""«"- '>"

.bu.ro- -There are about twelve hundre.l (l.'iOO) d, Mren in the town; '

nt. a t,o the\pense of their education, I have no knowledi^o.
wu

,
,

i
,»

r,o trio

mi/dt" ^r-^^I-TV!'"!'
"':i«^'^i"""' '"'vo you to the Bill panned by the rtssen.bly in the0th I arl.a nunt, ndituled 'An Act tu .tai.lish U,,per Caimda College," and intondo.l to u veamoiv lii)eral (•..imtitution to that public Institution f*

>ni«.nuui logivea

JuHirer. -I have no recollection uf the provisions of tbe Bill.
'^•'e.s^WNoMr, Have your functions and sahtry as I'nmident of the G.meral Board of

Boan! 'Zs.;;;'..;.;':!:;;"'"'^'
'^"' " eon.e.inence of an Address of the Hou.e of A-sembly, that

<,>m:4iun No. [.41.-Was Mr. Thomas AppK.t..n\s application for his proportion of i.ubJie

OoS/t * "^"' '" ''"' '"^' ""f-ourably reported' ou ro the Lieuteniitlaovornor by His

Anxwir.—l have no recolln. iion.

(.>»».,</ lo/t No. 504. In your letter of the ."kd of March, t.. Lieutenant-CIonel Rowan inexphuiationof ap:.vm,M., of £500 or i'524 sterlint^, ma.le to you in iZd" n in theIw

J

(o,n,,auy8 fund, you state that it was to defraj charges rcrspocting kt^'s C leJdesirous to .nrr am, for the information of the Hou.se of Assembly, the wayt whh.h thismoney was expended, and the particular items of expense incurred by you. foi wh ch is wasyour remuneration i [Hoe below, and page 170 of this Volume.
|

.lu,^»wr._I have no further explanation to give than what my letter contains The Colon al

NoTi-:.—The Letter of the Reverend Doctor Strachan to Lieutenant-Colonel
^

Rowan, dated the 3rd of March, 1835, i.s as follow.-)

:

Sir :-I have the honour to acknowledge your letter of the 27tli ultimo, reouestinc suchmforinat.on on one] subject referred to [in an Address, on the 17th ultinu 1 YyTe HouseofAssembly as will enable H..s Excellency to comply with the wishes of th.t HoJ I l"/eaveto s ate that I never received any such sum as eight hundred and tweni y four pounds (£824?
s ednjg out of the public revenue of this Province, and have no knowledge of the Re m to tlmBritish House of Commons m which that charge is sai,l to have been mentioned.

Perhaps, however, the charge, though erroneous in amount, may allude to two separate anddistinct sums of money which were placed in my hands by His Majesty's (iovernmeiit in I mo
fSo'Ittlhlg ' '^'""'' "^ '^'^' ''^''^' '"^'^" *"^«"'«'' ^"'"P"«^^ «i^^>' »>»"dred pound":

Vork^whii w.rrr*
three hundred pounds (£.300,) sterling, being my salary as Archdeacon ofYork, which was not paid over to me until January, 1827.

r rf.fnT''
'^^^ «»•?»

"f
'^v^ huiidrcd pouiids, (£500,) sterling, placed in my hands to defraycertain charges incident to procuring the Charter of the University of King's Colle-ro

; all ofwhich was expended to the satisfaction of the Secretary of Sta-c for the Colonies. In Uiis mat-ter I was employed, merely .is Agent, and had no personal interest in the disbursement
§

Havins.r thu.s endeavoured to furnish His Excellency with the only information, which can,

..tiHlff"" it !, . f'"-''^''^^"^"^'
.be supposed to bear upon the matter of in.,uiry, I may be..eunitted to add, that I never received any money from His Majesty's Government to which

1 was not justly and honourably entitled, and have, therefore, not tlie slightest objection toexplain, any and every pecunmry transaction which has taken place between me and the Govern-ment, either here, or in England, to which the attention of the Legislature may be directed.

LIKUTENANT-COLOXEL RoWAX, ClVIL SecRETAUV, ETC,
' * ^

.

* A copy of this Bill is printed on pages 301-304 of the First "jlume of this Documentary History.

*hi"tJp,Mi"JL'l^.*''H'
°^ ^^^' '^^°""'»» Appleton's case are given on pages 244-253 of the First Volume of

giveS is 1784^*^
S?e^^e'l63*"^

*° *^^ Lieutenant-Governor, on the 19th of February, 1835, this sum is

XT fi
''"'!?

*."*i'Tly ^i?i t^'^,
payment is contained in a De.spatch from Lord Goderich to Sir Pereerinn

Kdr; * '^ '**' ^^^ ""^ '^""'' ^^^^' *"'* P""*^'^ "° P'«« 226 of the First Volume of this Document"?^
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2. Evidence of Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander Chisholm, M.P.P. for the Cowity of Glengarrn.

Question No. . J9. -Are the Common Schools in your District sufticiently nmuerous, and
efficient for the ";ants of tlie country f

Ansicer.—They are numerous, but not efficient.

Question No. 24fi.—What Scliool Masters did the Bishop (Macdonell) bring from Europe :'

Answer.—Four ; Mr. Hammond, Mr. Murdoch, Mr. McDonald and Mr. McPherson. 1

think the litter came from the West Indies.

Question No. 247.—From what funds were they paid?

Answer.—I cannot tell. £ understand that one hundred pounds, (£100,) is allowed for eacli

of them by the Government.

Question No. 248.—Did they teach School ?

Ansiver.— Three of them taught School in Glengarry for some time. One of them taught a

Commcjn School.

Quest io)i, So. 249.—Are there any lloman Catholic School Masters now in Glengarry paid

out of the Government appropriation to such Teachers l

Ansiver.—I am not aware that there are. Bishop Macdonell paid the School Masters referred

to in my firmer answer. It is more than five years since they left. I am aware that the Bishop

has been oct jionally giving the Common School Teacher at Alexandria some money. I know
that he had paid him in all £18. This was about a year or two ago.

Question No. 263.—Are you aware that Roman Catholic School Houses have been erected,

(.>r Roman Catholic School Masters maintained, out of the funds provided by the Government :'

Answer.—There was a School House erected at St. Raphael's, but I cannot say fron\ what

fund. I am not acquainted with what has been done ia other parts of the Province.

3. Evidence of the Beverend Angus McDonell, Citre of Sandwich.

Question 'No. 288.— Has there been, at any time, within your knowledge, anyone School

Master residing and teacliing in this City, (Toronto,) who received any salary, or portion of the

appropriation given to Roman Catholic Teachers, for his services I

Answer.—Yes ; John Siers or Sawyer, he received, withhi my knowledge, about twenty

pounds, (£20,) per year, for teaching in this place.

Question No. 289.—How long since he taught in this place ?

Answer.—! cannot tell, but I saw the money piid to him last winter. I think there is

another Teacher now in his place, who will receive the money.

Question No. 290.—Have you any knowledge of a person named John Butler having

received any portion of it, under the pretext of his being a School Aiaster V

Answer,—No; I do not know anything of it. I know Mr. Butler, but I do not know
that he has received any Government money. If he has received any money, it was not

received by him in the capacity of a School Master.

Question No. 291.—Was he, Butler, bor.afide a School Master, coming within the intention

of Earl Bathurst's Despatch, authorizing Bishop Macdonell to api)ly one-fourth of His Majesty's

bounty for tlie Clergy to tlie payment of School Masters I (See page 141 of this volume.)

Ansiver. Mr. Butler might have received something fit one period as a School Master, be-

cause he taught School at one time here in this town.

Question No. 300.—Do you know of any sum of money lodged by Bishop Macdonell in the

hands of Messieurs Maitland, Garden and Auldjo, the appropriation of the Imperial Government

for Schools and for ecclesiastical purposes.

Answer.—The Bishoi). when in England, received a sum of from two thousand pounds

(^2,000), to three thousand pounds (£3.000), wiiich he lodged in the hands of Messieurs Mait-

land, (Jarden and Auldjo, because he was then on his way to Rome, which house failed before

the iiishop's return to this country, and the Bishop has been now compelled to pay this money
out of his own jtrivate funds.

Question l:iio. 301.—Are you aware that one-fourth of the Annual Appropriation made in

England is for the support ot Schools l

Answer.—No; but the Bishop has discretionary power to appropriate one-fourth of the

annual appropriation to the support of Schools. There are some Schools in the Province par-

tially maintained from this bounty.
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Question No. 306.—Are the Common Schools in your District sufficiently numerous and
tfHcient for the wants of the country ?

^Hsiuer.—They are not. I think the sale of the Clergy Reserves, if appropriated to Edu-
cation, would aflford sufficient fund for the support of Common Schools.

Question No. 307.—What is your opinion of the system of District (Grammar) Schools in
I'pper Canada ?

Ansiver.— l believe that in most cases, they are a nuisance. I think that if the one hun-
dred pounds, (£100,) would be divided among four Common Schools, it would tenl more to the
lionefit of the country.

4. Eeidcme of the Very Reverend Doctor William J. O'Grady, Roman Catholic Incumbent of

the Parish of York, (since 1829) :

Question No. 393 —Did one John Siors or Sayer, or any other Roman Catholic School
Master, teach in York since 1829 /

Answer. ~:io\m Siers did not teach until the year 1833, when he opened a School on his
own account ; he did not, within my knowledge, receive any portioa of the Government appro-
[ifiation. After he left here, (York,) I met him in Kingston, and he told me he had received
none. Previous to Siers coming to the Parish, I engaged a School Master by the name of
Har«fey, who had a promise from Bishop Macdonell of twenty pounds, (£20), per annum for
the support of a School Master, but, tliough he commenced his School on the faith of this
promise, he was never paid one farthing, and after residing six months in this City, he was
obliged to leave us.

Question No. 394. —Referring you to the evidence given before this Committee by the Rev-
erend Angus McDonell, V.G., respecting the appropriation.for School.", can you show that His
Majesty's Government intended that two hundred and fifty pounds (£250,) a year should be
ippropriated to the payment of Roman Catholic School Teachers I—I think so.

The Bishop of Regiopolis showed me the copy of a Despatch from Lord Bathurst authoriz-
'm% him to appropriate one fourth of the annual grant for that purpose ; and, that the Executive
of tlie Country was of the same opinion, will appear by the following letter from Sir John
Colborne to Bishop Macdonell, dated York, 20th April, 1829.

My Lord Bishop :

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordships letter of the 2nd instant
and to return the inclosed document from Major Hillier,* by which it certainly appears that you
are authorized to apply, for the support of School Masters, one fourth of the annual appropria-
tion of His Majesty's Government.

j. colboune.
The Right Reverend Doctor Macdonell,

Bl.SHOP OF ResINA [or RH(ESINA.]

Question No. 395.—Have you heard of any sum, or sums, of money being given to Bishop
Macdonell for the purjjose of erecting a Church, or Seminary, at Guelph ;•—I have. One thousand
pounds (^1,000,) were sent to the Bishop by Cardinal Weld for that purpose, ....
1 put the following letter addressed to me by the Bishop in evidence.

'
It is dated at St.

liaphael's, Glengarry, January 16th, 1830.

Very Reverend and Dear Sir :

. . . My Seminary [here] alone, in which I have been generally supporting for the
last five years, from seven to nine, or ten, young men, lias cost me at an average throe hundred
jiounds, (£300,) per annum,—being obliged to i)rovide them, besides board and Education
and clothing, with every other necessary, for several of them have not the means of procuring
those things for themselves.

This, and the expenses of the (Som'nary) Buildings here, which, frf)m first to last, have
amounted to upwards of three thousand pounds, (£3,000,) currency, without the aid of a single
dollar from any human baing. . . . Doctor Wold has indeed advanced me one thousand
pounds, (£1,000,) pounds towards a Church building in Guelph, which has gone . . . partly
to defray expenses contracted by the building of, other churches, etc. . . . You will be pleased
to send mo a che(iue which Mr. Har|)er will give you, if you lodge the money with him ^or the
(luotas of the four School Masters. . . .

The Very Reverend William J. O'Grady, Vicar General. tALEX, Reoiops, Ep.

No " document " ia further mentioned, or given in his evidence, by the Witness.
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Bishop Macdonell and the College of Regiopolis at Kingston.

An interesting pamphlet was written in 1888, by the late Chevalier William

John Macdonell, French Consul at Toronto, entited: ''Reminiscences of the late

Honourable and Right Reverend Alexander Macdonell, First Roman Catholic

Bishop of Upper Canada." From these " Reminiscences " I condense the follow-

ing particulars in regard to the late Bishop: He was born on the 17th of Julv

1762, near Loch Ness, Invernesshire, Scotland. He was educated at the Scottish

Colleges, first at Paris and afterwards at Valladolid, where he was ordained in

1787. In 1794, Mr. Macdonell conceived the idea of forming some Roman
Catholic operatives out of work into a Regiment. This was done with the King's

sanction, and he became Chaplain to the Glengarry Fencible Regiment, first in

Guernsey and then in Ireland. In 1802, the Regiment w'as disbanded, and, in

March of that year, Mr. Macdonell obtained the Sign Manual for a grant of land

for every officer and soldier of the Regiment whom he could introduce into

Upper Canada. On his own ai-rival, he was appointed to the Mission of St.

Raphael, Glengarry. For more than thirty years (36) his life was devoted to the

Missions of Upper Canada.* On the 12th of January, 1819, he was nominated

Bishop of Rhfesina, and Vicar Apostolic of Upper Canada, and was consecrated in

Quebec on the 3 1st of December, 1820. On the 14th of February, 1826, he was

appointed the first Bishop of Upper Canada, with the title of Regiopolis, or

Kingston. On his return from England he resided in York, at the corner of

Nelson (Jarvis) and Dutchess Streets. In 1836, he removed to Kingston. In

1839, he went to England. On a visit to Ireland, took cold from exposure of rain

and also in Scotland where he died on the 14th of January, 1840. His remains

were in 1861 removed to Kingston and buried there.-f-

Referring to the services of Bishop Macdonell, the Roman Catholic Arch-

bishop of Kingston, (Doctor Cleary,) in a letter to the Toronto Gdtholic Register,

dated the 7th of October, 1894, says that Bishop Macdonell:

" Raisctl two roginionts of Scotch Fencibles from amont^sfc liis own people, and led them
forward and cheered them on by his presence and bravery in several battles with the enemy in

Eastern nntario." This, the Archbishop says, " profoundly touched t lie hearts of the statesmen
in the Foreign ('ttice in London, and in the (iovernor-General's Citadel, in (i)uebec ; so nnich so

that in token of high a[)))reciation, he received from the king a pension for life, which was after-

wards doubled, and then ((uadrupled, and made hereditary in perpetuity to his successors in

ottice after he had become liishijp of Kingston."— Cttf/ioiic liniLstcr, 18th October, 1894.

*ln Speakinff to the late Bishop Strachan, many years affo about his early School life at Cornwall, he
incidentally mentioned that he ani! his countryman, Bishop Macdonell, were very friendly with each other,

and that the Bishop used to stop with him on returning to (xlengarry from the mission journeys.

tin his Essays on the (Roman Catholic) Church in Canada, by D. A. 0]Sullivan, Esq., (^C, LL.D., Dr.
O'Sullivan thus refers to the first Bisho)) of Regiopolis, (Kingston). Bishop Macdonell did missionary
work in Canada for thirty-six years, and died in 1840. He is a martial figure in the history of tlie Church
in this Country, and had many difficulties to encounter. He had been Chaplain in Ireland during the
trouble of '98

; . . . he was missionary in Canada during the War of 1812, and Bishop of Kingston
during the Rebellion of 1837. . . . He was named a Legislative Councillor in 1834, (see page 27 of this

Volume,) shortly after the Creation of his See, and was m receipt oi a conBiderable pension from the (British)
Government of the day ; Pages 131, 132.

Reference to the services, and pension, of Bishoi) Macdonell, is made in note (*) on page 141 of this
Volume.
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ige 141 of this

In 1825, the Bishop established a Seminary at St. Raphael. In 1835, he

and others petitioned for an Act of Incorporation for a Seminary, or College, at

Kingston, (See pages 165 and 177), and in 1837 it was incorporated, and had a

piece of land set apart for the new College. In that year the Bishop, Vicar-

General Angus Macdonell and Doctor Thomas Rolph of Ancaster,* went to Eng-

land for the purpose of collecting money for the new Seminary at Kingston,

After a time this Seminary was established there as Regiopolis College.

The following references to the early days of Regiopolis College, occur in the

publications named in the appended foot notes.

In 1835, the Honourable and Right Reverend Bishop Macdonell gave . . . four acrea

of land to a projected Roman Catholic College ... a Co'lego established (in 1830) in the

County of Glengarry. The site (of St. Raphael's) of the College was afterwards removed to

Kingston. .

Regiopolis College . . . was opened in 184(), by the Very Reverend Angus Macdonell,

Vicar-General, who is its present President (1803). The general course in the College embracea
Classics, Mathematics, Philosophy and Theology, f

The establishment of this College is due to the late Roman Catholic Bishop Macd(jnell, by
wliich it was endowed with a grant of nearly four acres within the limits of the City of Kingston,

and afterwards by a legacy of real and personal estate. In 1837, it was incorporated, under the

title of The CoUeije of llecjiopolis, (7th William IV, chapter 56); and. in 1845, the Trustees under
the Will, were authorized by the Act, (8th Victoria, chapter 79,) to convey the legacy of the

Bishop Lo the College Corporation, and the latter was authorized to hold reil property to the

value of three thousand pounds, (i*3,000,) currency per annum. The officers are : The Rever-
end AngfUH Macdonell, Vicar-General, President ; the Reverend J. B. O'Brien, B.A., H. Burns,
Isaac McCarthy and Michael Staflbrd,t Professor.

§

5. Evidence of William Bnell, juniov, Ex-M.F.P. for the CoiDity of Leeds.

Question T^o. 351.—Are the Common Schools in your District sufficiently numerous and
efficient for the wants of the country !

Ansnier.—No.

Question No. 35(5.—Htjw often have you been elected as a Representative of the Cunty of

Leeds (

Answer.—I have been elected to two Parliaments (1829, 1831, 1835).

Question No, 357.—Was not your father a former Member of the House of Assembly ?

Ansivcr.—He was ; in 1801.

Question No. 309.—What is your opinion of the system of District (Grammar) Schools, in

Ui)per Canada I

Ansioer.—I think the system is a bad one, as the law is now carried into effect.

G. Evidence of James Wilson Esq., M.P.P. for Prince Eduxird County.

Question No. 115.—When were you first a Member of the House of Assembly of this

Province .'

Answer.—I was Hrst a Member of the House of Assembly in 1808.

*Dr. O'Sullivan, in his " Essnys," page 132, says :
" Dr. (Thomas) Rolph . . . adds that Bishop

Macdonell has long since desired to erect a College for the Education of Youths for the Priesthood, m a

beautiful and commanding piece of groimd . . . overlooking the Town and suburbs of Kingston. .
."

Dr. O'Sullivan says further : A gift of one thousand pounds sterling, (t'1,000,) by Cardinal Weld, for the

purpose of building a College at Guelph, is mentioned in early days ; and the same writer, Dr. Rolph, says

that there was, in Prescott, a very elegant stone building erected by the (Roman) Catholics, denominated

'Grenville College,' over which the Reverend J. W. Campion presided ; pages 132, 133.

tEighty Years Progress of British North America, 1863, pages 395 and 437.

X This gentlemaD was afterwards well known as the excellent Priest at Lindsay, to whom I was
authorized to speak, in regard to his acceptance of the post of Principal of the Normal School at Ottawa,

when it was established in 1875.

§"Tlie Educational Directory and Calendar for 1857-8, edited by Thomas Hodgins, B.A., Univ. Coll,

Toronto," page 89.

13 (d.e. n.)
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Question "No. 11*^.—Are the Common Schools sufficiently numerous and efficient for the
wants of tlie country ;*

Answer.—They are not. The i^resont system is grievous and injurious to the people. The
Bistrict (Grammar; Sdiools have; not united the great majority of the inhabitants. The Com-
mon Schools ought to be more nuuierous by one half, and ouglit to be better sui)ported.

7. Ei'ldeuce of John Brown, Esq., M.P.P. for the Countij of Durham.

Question No. 323.—Are the Common Schools in your District sufficiently numerous and
efficient for the wants of the country ;'

Answer.—I think not.

d,.—Ei'iihnce of Mr. Gilbert McMickimj. M.P.P. for the County of Lincoln.

Question No. 434.—Are the Common Schools in your District sufficiently numerous and
efficient for the wants of the country .''

Anstnr.—I should think not.

d.—Eriihnct of Mr. James Durand, M.P. P. for the County oj Bolton.

Question No. 472.--Are the Connnon Schools in your District sufficiently numerous and
efficient for the wants of the counti'y ?

Ansu'er.— I think not, generally speaking.

10.—Evidence of Lieutenant-Colonel A. G. W. G. Fan E(jmond, Huron Tract.

Question No. 201.—What i)rice did the Canada Company pay for the Huron Tract? *

Ansioer.-About two shillings and tan ponce half-panny sterling per acre; sixteen years
credit, without interest ; and forty-eight thousand pounds, (£48,000,) sterling, allowed oS, to
improve their own land, which, 1 believe, would be equal to about one shitling sterlinc' per
acre.

° "

Questio)t No. 202.—What is the Company selling the land for ?

.ln.sH-c».—From twelve shillings and sixpence (§2.50) to thirteen shillings and ninepence
($2.75) per acre.

*

Qiiestion No. 203.—What is tlie extent of the Huron Tract ?

^?(,SM'e?\— One million two hundred thousand (1,200,000) acres, from which one hundred
thousand (100,000) acres were deducted for a swamp.

Question No. 214.^Are there anj' Schools !

Answer.—One at Goderich. The Canada Company do not support any School that I
know of.

Question No. 218.—What is the established religion in the Tract ?

.4ii8"v,'/'.—There nre no Minifiters of religion of any kind in the Huron Tract. The popula-
tion is about two thousand (2,000).

Appendix Nu:mber 2. Doctments Appended to the Seventh Report of the Select
Committee of the HorsE of A.s.«EMBLy on Grievances, 1835.

No. 61. King's College.

Under the guidance of the Church of England. President, Archdeacon Strachan.

Grant from the proceeds (jf Sales of Public Lands t(j the Canada Company for 1828 '29,
'30, '.'n. "32, '33 and '34. Seven years at £1,111 a year, £7,777. This Institution is endowed
with 226,000 acres of valuable Public Land.

The Committee repf)rted an Address encjuiring into the exjjendituro of King's College,
that establishmeni .lot being as yet in operation ; no information has been given by the Lieut-
enaut-ljovciiitir. Vwur Coiiimittee have, therefore, referred to the returns in the Journal of
1831-2, page 181, of the Ani)endix, where it is shown that there is a Registrar with £150, a Bur-
sar with £150, a Clerk with £100, and a Messenger Avith £30. Who these officers are is not
there stated, nor are rheir several duties well ascertained.
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The Reverend John Straclian, D.D., President of General Board of

Education for Upper Canada i'270
The Honourable Joseph Wells, Bursar of the University of King's

College, Treasurer Upper Canada College 385
The Honourable George Herchnior Markland, Registrar of King's

College 135
The Honourable George H. Markland, Secretary and Treasurer of the

Board of Education for Upper Canada 90

£880
No. 6'2. Upper Canada College.

The Reverend Joseph H. Harris, Principal t'06() Sterling
The Hevereud Charles Matfhews, Classical Master 333 "
The Reverend C. Dade, B.A., Mathematics 333
Messieurs George A. Barber and John Kent, Writing, etc. . .

.

333 *'

Mr. J. P. De la Haye, French Master 222
Mr. J. G. Howard, Drawing Master 222

The "fixed annual charges for salaries and allowances " in this College, exclusive of con-
tingencies, all which charges are paid from public revenues raised from the people of Upper
Canada, all the above, as also a Vice-Principal at £44 i a year ; a second Classical Master at

,£33'i ; a Porter at £t4 ; £27 lUs. of an allowance eai:h for tiie three Juni(jr Masters, in lieu of

Dwelling Hou'ies, which Houses the Seniors have, in addition to their salaries. Tiiese facts we
ascertain from page 183 of the appendix to the Journal f(jr tlio Second Session of the last Par-
liament (1831).

No. 77. D. Kelatinij to Education.

The establishing places of learning for the children of persons holding situations under the
Local Government, and few other wealthy or influential individuals, at great public cost, but
placed beyond the control of public opinion, and from which the sons of the yeomanry derive no
benefit or advantage, while tho exceedingly numerous and very reasonable Petitions of chat yeo-
manry for public support to the all important cause of general Educati(jn throughout the Colony
are steadily resisted by persons in authority, in and out of the Assembly, and even declared to

be unnecessary in the pi'eseut state of the Public Finance, lias the cilect of preventing that
steady increase of capable men, fit for jurors, for township and county otticers, and for the Halls
of Legislation, whose feelings and interests would be the most closely united and identified with
tlie welfare, the happiness, the gener ' prosperity of their native country, and whose minds
would, (under a better order of things,) become fitted for tho correct transaction of the public
business of the Colony, by previous observation, study and contemplation. (The existing system
raises up and multiplies greatly in tho Colonies the friends and supporters of arbitrary and
exclusive principles and institutions.

)

I am desirous of making general Education the subject of a separate communication.*

(See also the Report of the Select Committee of the House of Assembly on Education,
in the Appendix to the Journals of the Assembly for 1829.)

For this Report, see page 269 of the First Volume of this Documentary History.

From a memoir enregistered in the Colonial Office, as "288?, Upper Canada, 1832."

2. Educational Proceedings of the Legislativp: Council, 1835.

On the 4th of January, 1835, His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor opened

the First Session of the Twelfth Provincial Parliament with a Speech from the

Throne. (See page 159.) In it he made no reference to the subject of Education.

Jantmry 19th, 1835.—The Honourable Thomas Clark brought up the Petition of Mr. William
Ham'.lton Merritt, an i others, Trustees of the Grantham Academy, which was laid on tiie

Table.

January 21ni. 1835.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Petition of Mr. William
Hamilton Merritt and others. Trustees of the Grantham Academy, praying for an amendment
to their Act of Incorporation,! was read.

* No such communication appears in the Report, or Appendix, to the Report on Grievances,

t Inserted on page 313 of the First Volume of this Documentary History.
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Fehnun-ji Jth, /,s',,'.;.~His Honour the Speiiker reported to the House that a denutdfi,.,,
froni the Commons Houao of Asse.nbly had brouglit up a Bill intituled :

" An Act to autli.ni/
the Trustees of the CJrantham Academy to dispose of Keal Estate, and for other purposes tli,.r..h
mentioned," to winch they reques-ed the concurrence of this House. The said Bill was thenread a first time ; and it was ordered, that the same bo read a first time to-morrow.

Fi'hmanjlOtli, AS'./.-..—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled- " An Act tauthorize the Trustees of the (frantham Academy to dispose of Real Estate, and for other nui'poses therein mentioned," wa? read a second time ; and it was ordered, that the House be mitinto a Committee of the Whole to-morrow to take the same into consideration.
FehrnanjUth, i.s'J.".—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Com

imttee of the Whole upon the Bill intituled : "An Act to authorize the Trustees of tlioGrantham Academy to dispose of Real Estate, and for other purposes therein mentioned " TheHonourable James Cordon took the chair. After some time the House resumed and tli.v
Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said l^ill into consideration, had m ulesome progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committee, with iiower
to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment, or otherwise. It wasordered that the Report be received ; and it was further ordered that the said Bill be
referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thereon by amendment, or otherwise

; and it was ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Genvm
Herchemer Markland and Augustus Baldwin do compose the said Committee for that puijiose.

lUfh March, lS-35.—The Clergy Reserves Sale Bill for the purposes of Education, sent in.
from the House of Assembly on the !tth instant, was read a second time and referred to a Select
Conimittoe, with power to send for i)ersoii3 and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or
otherwise, and that Messieurs (ieorge H. Markland, John Elmsley, and James Crooks do cdm-
pose such Committee.

March 20th, 18:i5.—The Select Committee, to which was referred the Clergy Reserves Sales
Bill reported, presented their Report, (in the form of Resolutions,) which was received and read
by the Clerk. The fourtli Resolution relating to Education is as follows :

4. ReHolml. That efforts have been made to procure a total abolition of this provision for
the support of Religion, by obtaining an Act of the Provincial Legislature, directing the sale of
the Reserves, and the appropriation of the proceeds to the purpose of general Education.

l/ovA ^//v/, /.v; 7.—Several Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor were
delivered by Mr. Secretary Rowan, who having retired, those relating to Education were read as
follows :

J. COLBORNE :

1. The Lieuj^enant(!overnor^tran^sinjts to the Legislative Council the accompanying copy f
a Memorial [on EducatioiiJ from Mr. Mahh.n BurwelT. (See page IGO of this Volume.)

2. The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, such reports of District
(Grammar) and Common Schools as have bean received since last Session.

'

GovEKSMExr House. j q
Toronto, tiiJrd March, 1835.

Md'ch^Ud, IS-!.',.- His Honour the Speaker reported to the House that a deputation from
the Commons House of Assembly had brought up a Bill intituled :

" An Act to Promote Educa-
tion," to which they reipiested tho concurrence of this House. The said Bill was then read a
first time, and it was ordered that it be read a second time to-morrow.

Afnil 1st, /*;J.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled :
" An Act to Pro-

mote Education," \yas read a second time ; and it was ordered, that the House be j.ut into a
Committee of the Whole on Monday next, to take the same into consideration; and that in the
meantime it be j.rintedfor the use of Members.

April -Jail, 7.s'. .';.—His Honour the Speaker rep.irted to the House that a deputation from
the ComuKms House of Asseml.ly had brouuht up a Bill intituled: " An Act to Amend the
Charter of King's College: " the said ]{ill was then read a first time ; and it was ordered, that
the same be read a second time on Monday next.

April .'/th, 1S-I'>. The Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, from the Select
Committee, to which it was referred, presented their further Report on the Bill for the Sale of
the Clergy Reserves for the purposes (.f Education, as follows : The Select Committee to whom
was referred the Bill .sent up from the House of Assembly intituled :

" An Act for the disposal
of the Clergy Reserves ill this Province for the purp-oses of t4ener;vl Education," with instruc-
tions to report upon the principles and details of the Bill . . . have agreed upcm the follow-
ing Report, which they trust may serve to bring the subject under the view of your Honourable
House with several bearings.
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id thfit in the

Note.—This Report is an elaborate document, cliiefiy liistorieal in its char-

acter. It was followed by two series of statements in regard to the details of

the Bill, numbered respectively from one to three, and from one to seven. The

seventh one of the second series, relating,' to Education is as follows :

7. That the moiioys are to bo dispoaecl of by the Le<,M.slatiire for the su|)port ami promotion of

E'Uication, and to no orher purpose whatever, it being clearly stated in the Bill that the Educa-
tion s[)oken of is n(jt to include religious instruction, or public worsliij), through the ministry of

any clergy supported by this fund; and it is worthy of remark that this measure is introduced

after the Legislature have been for three years entrusted, by the voluntary surrender of the

Crown, with the management of very large tracts of land formerly set apart expressly for the

miintenanco of Schools, in the course of which, three years, not one step has been taken, nor

any measnre proposed for the concurrence of the Legislative Council, for turning that liberfil

endowment to account. (See also Resolution adopted on the preceding 20th of Marcli
;
page 1!>5.)

The Preamble of this Clergy Reserves Sales Bill from the House of Assembly,

upon which the foregoing remarks were practically based, are as follows :

And whereas it is just and expedient that the proceeds arising from the sale of the said

Clergy Reserve lands, as well as such portions as have already been sold, as well as those to be

iiereafter sold, and also arising from such as have been, or liereafter sliall be, leased, should be
ap])iicable and appropriated to the support of (Jenoral Education, by which all His Majesty's
subjects may e<ptally participate : Be it therefore enacted, etc.

Ajjril 0th, 18-1~).—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee
of the Whole upon the Bill intituled :

" An Act to Promote Education.''

The Honourable (Jeorge Crookshank took the chair. After some time the House resumed,
and the Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, had
made some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Connaittee, with
power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendments, or otherwise. . It

was ordered, that the Report be received, and that the said Bill be referred to a Select Com-
mittee, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment, or

otherwise ; and ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Thomas Clark, William Dickson, and the

Honourable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, do compose the Cojiimittee for that i)urpose.

April 7th, 1835.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled : "An Act to Amend
the Charter of King's College." was read a second time ; and it was ordered, that the House be
put into a Committee of the Whole on Tuesday next, to take the same into consideration.

April Sth, 183'>. -His Honour the Speaker reported to the House that a deputation from
the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill intituled :

" An Act to Provide Additional
Aid hi Support of Common Schools in the sever il Districts in this Province ;" to which they
reipiest the concurrence of this House. The said Bill was then read a tirst time ; and it was
ordered, that the same be referred to the Select Committee, to whom was inferred the Bill

intituled :
" An Act to Promote Education."

April 9th, IS-!.').—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee
of the Whole uptm the Bill, intituled: "An Act to Amend the Charter of King's College."

The Honourable John A. Hamilton took the chair. After some time the House resumed, and
tlie Honourable John Elmsley moved, that a Select Committee be appointed to frame an Address
to His Majesty, expressive of the views of this House, upon the form and principle on which
an University should be formed, best calculated to promote the welfare of His Majt.ity's dutiful

subjects in this Province, which being seconded, the ([uestion of concurrence was put and carried

in tiie negative.

(Note.—Thus, apparently, the Bill was dropped, as it did not come before

tlie Council again during the Session ; see page 2i).9 of this Volume.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the Whole, upon
the further Report of the Select Couuaittee, to whom was referred the Bill, intituled :

" An
Act for the Disposal of the Clerg}' Reserves in this Province, for the purposes of General
Education," the Honourable William Allan took the chair.

After some time the House resumed, and the Chairman reported that the Committee had
gone through the said Rejjort of the Select Connnittee, on the Clergy Reserve Sales Bill, and
reconnnended the same to the adoption of the House. It was ordered, that the Rei)ort be

received ; and, it was further ordered, that the Re[)ort be referred, (together with the Res(du-
tions on the same subject,) to the same Select Connnittee, with instructions to frame an Address
to the King, and to tlie two Houses of the Imperial Parliament thereon.
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Rkpoi!t of thk Sklect Committee on the Act to Pkomote Education.

hie. the Litiisl((Hie CiiU)iril:

tee to whom was referred the 13111 sent up from the Commons H(Juso f,f
An Act to Pronjoto Education," to report on the siuno, have exaniine.l

uui. as a uonseciuonce, to raisa tne standanl ol tlieir ittiunmunts, is an object of the groates^
3onse(|uencu to the healthy prosperity of this rapidly growing; Colony ; nor is it lets woithy t fm enli<,'hteni'd LeL,'islaturo to take pro])er moans for encouraging, in a special manner th -se
routh.s \v])o (hstinguislied Miemselvos in thu oarlier part of their education, l)y providing'meaiis

To flit; Hono
The Select Committee t

As9end)ly intituled ^
the princiiWes and provisions of the Bill, and have agreed to tJie following Keport, which thov
trust wdl brnig the proposed measure in a clear manner under the review of your Honourahll.
House.

Your Committee proceeded under a deep sense of th. great importance of Education to the
community, and an ardent desire to find thu Bill such as they could recommend to the adoption u<
your Honourable House, and this anxiety was greatly increased from the liberal and encoura<nn.-
language of the preamble. To provide more au.i)ly tor the teachers of the Common Schools'"
and. as a consequence, to raise the standanl of their attainments, is an object of the ureates^'
con""'"""-' *'''" ' ''' :i-- r .^1 • -11 . „ , '!

. .
b

an
you— „.,, .>,>. ^..lo.iiii iiciuaum,:^ III iiiu uariier part or uneu' et'ucation, oy providing
to enable tlieiii to |)ursue their studies in the higher Seminaries. Such promising youths may lit>

deemed public profierty, and will amply reward, by their future services to their country the
patronage that may be shown them.

Your Committee, however, when they catue to the first enacting clause by which the ninth
section of the oC.tii (Jeorge III., (181G) Chapter xxxvi,* is repealed^ evidently for the purpose
of introducing a new application of the i)riiicip]o of election, felt assured thac, under such an
alteration, the valuable objects set forth in the preamble of the Bill could never, in a satisfactory
manner, be realized. •'

As the law now stands, the Governor, Lieutenant-Ciovernor, or Person administering the
Government of this Province, by the ninth clause of the SCth George III., (1816) chapter xxxvi
is authorized / t- •>

" to appoint not more tlian five tit and discreet persons to compose a Board of Education in each and
every District of this Province, three of whom shall be a (luornni, who shall have full power to superintend
siich Common Schools in the District for which they are aopointed, and shall annuady report to the
(rovernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person adminiHtering the Government, the state of the said Commoa
hctiools, to be laid before the Legislature at their next ensuing meeting."

The present Bill i)roposes to repeal this clause, which is in itself simple and effective, and
has been found, from an experience of nineteen years, to work as well as could havo been antici-
])ated from the limited [lowers jiosessed by the Boards ; and, for such District Boards, it is iiro-
liosed to substitute a complicated, burthensome, inethcient, and expensive machinery.

According to the present hiw the different Boards of Education, consisting of five members
for each of the twelve Districts, comjirise sixty in all, of the liost informed gentlemen in the
Province, and they serve gratuitously.

According to the proposed enactment, nearly twelve hundred persons are to be employed
for the perforiiiance of thu same duties, and, of those, nearly three hundred are to be paid out
of the School Fund for the time they are employed, which your Committee cannot help thiiikin"-
jS an unnecessary waste of public money.

"

By the second suction it is unacted, that three proper persons be nominated and appointed at
the Township meeting, to be Superintendents of Schools in the Township for one year.

On this provision your Committee beg leave to remark :

FM-.y.—Tha- thuydo not find the princi|)lo of election applied in this manner in any country
where Education is conserved, nor can they believe that a Town meeting is a proper place to
select those who ^ru to preside -iver the morals and intellectual improvumuut of the rising Lf.ii-
eration

; such Supuriiitendonts ought t > be persons of competent eJucation and moral woi^h, or
they cannot discharge the duties of their otfico.t

*See page 103 of the First Volume of this Documentary History.

t The SelMt Committee of the Lfigislative Committee, very properly here points out that these Super-
intendents of lownship Schools should be " persons of competent education and moral worth, or they can-
not discharge the duties of their office. " This was abundantly proved in the exi)erience of the Education De-
partment from 1850 to 1871, when the present system of certificated County Inspectors of the Public Schools
was adopted. See remarks on this provif ion of the Bill, on page 33 of this Volume. See also page 206
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.SfycoiuZ —The appointment, being only for one year, deprives the proposed system of all

stdbility, and nothing can be more pernicious thiin constant changes in matters of Kduciit.ion,

uliou thoe clianges arise, not from principles maturely considered, but from the tempers, cap-
rices, and incapacity of a rapid succession of different men.

r/u>(/.—These Superintendents are clothed by section three wilh |)ovver to select three of
the most talented and promising scholars in their several Townsiiips for admittance into the
District (Grammar) School, or other higher Seminaries; now, this duty, not only requires tlio

L^reatest delicacy in discharging it, but a very superior degree of schoiarahii) on the i>art of the
Superintendents ;

such as, without prejudice to the respectable yeomanry of tiie country, < an-
not, in general, be found. Indeed, the office of Sui)erintendent, as laid down in this Bill,

riMjuires qualihcations which will not generally be found among the yeomanry of iiny country.

Fourth.—The Sui)erinteudentH are furtlier reiiuired to nominate and appoint a tit and proper
l.ersou to be a Member of the District Board of Education, so that, in eacli District, the number
comiKJsing the Board of Education will be one for eacii organized Township, consequently some
Districts will have thirty or forty, and some fewer, perhaps, than twenty ; such numbers'will be
found to obstruct, rather than promote, business.

Having found tliat the Bill, in its present form, would neither be useful iioi answer to its

preamble, without very material alterations, your Counnittee, before entering upon the consid-
eration of them, thought it wise to ascertain from the Inspector-General, whether the largo
permanent appropriation charged upon the Provincial Revenue by the sixteenth section could bo
conveniently met, and, having learned from that respectable authority, that there was no
particular difticulty on that head, your Committee proceeded to deliberate upon the necessary
amendments, .and beg leave to present them to the consideration of your Honourable House.
Your Committee feel constrained, however, to remark, that notwithstanding theii- endeavours
to render the Bill practicable by the various alterations, which they suggest, it will still be found
a very imperfect measure, and much inferior to one which tiiey would iiave taken the liberty of
l)roposing to Your Hcmourable House, had not the Session been so far advanced, and the nature
of some of the enactments such as to render it doubtful wlieiher they could have, according ta
usage, originated in this branch of the Legislature.

Amendments to the "Bill to Phomote Educa-jion," isy the Legiklative Coixcil.

Press 1, line 10.—After "same" exprnge to "that " in the fifth line of Press two.

Press 2, line 6.—Expunge " hereby."

Press 2, line 10.—Expunge "present."

Press 2, line 11.—After "to do " insert "and."

Press 2, line 11.—After " quorum " expunge the remainder of the clause.

Press 2, line 17.—Expunge " each Country " and insert " such District."

Press 2, line 17.—Expurge "such " and iniseit " the,"

Press 2, line 17.—After "education " expunge the remainder of the clause.

Press 2, line 22.- Expunge " each County " and insert " their District."

Press 2, line 24.—After " chosen by " expunge "such " and insert "the."

Press 2, line 24.—After " education " expunge the remainder of the clause.

Press .3, line 1.—Expunge " such members of."

Press 3, line 1.— Expunge " .^s reside in the County from which such student shall liave been sent will.
"•

Ex))unge ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelftb, thirteenth and fourteenth clarses.

Press 4, line 10.— After "Province" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "fur the purposes
of p]ducation."

Press 4, line 22.—After " Districts " expunge the remainder of the clause.

Press 5, hne 1.—After " District " expunge the remainder of the clause.

Press 5, line 7.—After "inspection " expunge the remainder of the clause.

All which is respectfully submitted.

Legislativk Council Committee Room,
9lh of April, 1835.

Thomas Ci.ark,
Chairman.

It was ordered, that the foregoing Bill, and the Reporc of the >'elcct Committee thereon, bo
referred to a Committee of the Whole House to-morrow.

Note.—This Bill, as pas.sed the House of Assembly, will be found on paga

20G of this Volume.
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10th Af til, 18,1').—Tho Honmimblo Thonmn Clark, fmin the Select Committoe to whom waa
referred the Bill, intituled ;

" An Act to Provide Additional Aid in Sup|)i)rt of Common Schnols
in the Hevunil Districts in tliis Province " prusenc their lloport. It was ordered, that it he
received ; and, the same was then read by the Clerk as foil )ws :

To the Ilonoiirablv tlw Lajlshitirv Conuc'd :

The Select Committee to whom was refi-rred tho IJill sent up from tlie Commons House ot
Assembly, entitled, " An Act to Provide Additional Aid in Sup])ort of Common Schools in the
several Districts in this Province," respectfully report :

That they have carefully examinetl tne several provisions cnntaincd in the said Hill, and
recommend it without any amendment to the adoption of your Hiiiourable House.

All which is respectfully submitted.

Tho.mam Clark,
Legislative Coinc'i- Committee Room, Chairman.

10th of A))ril, IH.'io.

It was ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, nnd tho Report of the Select Committee
thereon, be referred to a Committoo of the Whole House to-morrow.

////( April, ISrl').—Pursuant to tho Order of the Day, the House was again put into jv

Com nitt«e of tho Whole upon tho Bill intituled: "An Act to Promote Education," and tho
Repoi't of the Select Committee thereim. Ihe Honourable Gecjrge Crookshank took the chair.

At er some time the House resumed, and tho Chairman reported that the Ccmimittee had
taken tho "ai''. Bill, and Report of the Select Committee thereon, into consideration, had made
some further proi,'ress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next. It was (n'dciud,
that the Report 1 j received, and leave was granted accordini^ly.

The Order of the Day being read for tho House to be put into a Committee of tho Whi le

iipon the Bill, intituled :
" An Act to Provide Additional Aid in Su|)pi)rt of Common Schools

in the several Districts in this Province," and tho Report of tho Select Committee theroou, it

was ordered, that tho Order l)o discharged, and that the same do stand upon the Order of tho
Day for Monday next.

I'Uh April , IS.l').—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, tho House was again put into a
Committee of the \\'h(de upon the Bill, intituled: " An Act to Promote Education," und the
Report of the Select Committee thoreon. The Honourable (ieorgo Crookshank took the chair.

After some time the House resumed, [but without reporting, and thus tho Bill was dropped.]*

The Honourable the Speaker rojjortod to tho House that a deputation from the Conmions
House of Assembly had bnmght up a Bill, intituled : "An Act to make a (irant to the Orantham
and Bath Academies ;

" also a Bill, intituled :
" An Act for the Promotion of Science by enablinii

tho Mechanics' Institute of the City of Toronto to procure certain Apparatus," to which they
request tlio concu/rence of this House.

L'/fh April, ;.s'.;'.';. -Pursuant to tho Order of the Day, the Bill, intituled: "An Act to
Provide Additional Aid in Support of Commcm Schools in the several Districts in this Province,"
was road a third time and passed. Whereupon the Speaker signed the sa?ne ; and it was
ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to tho Assembly and aocjuaint that House,
that tho Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill, intituled :
" An Act to make a Grant to the

Grantham and Bath Academies," was read a second time ; and it was ordered, that the House
bo put into a Committee of tho Whole, presently, to take the same into consideration. The
House was then put into a Committee of the Whole accordingly. The Honourable .John Elmsloy
took the chair. After some time the House resumed, |but made no report on the Bill ; it was,
therefore, dropped. See page 18(i of this Volume,]!

Pui'suant to the Order of tlie Day, tho Bill, intituled : " An Act for the Promotion of
Science by enabling the Mechanics' Institute of tho City of Toronto to procure certain Apparatus,"
was read a second lime ; and it was ordered, that tho House be put into Committee of the Whole
o-niorrow, to take the same into consideration.

If'th April, /.s'.j'.T.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee
t)f the Whole upon the Bill, intituled: " An Act for the Promotion of Science, by enabling
the M(!oh;inicR' histit uto of tho. (!ity of 'i\.ronto to procure certain Apparatus." The Honourable
George H. Mark'and took the chair.

* See Report of the House of Assembly on the Lejrislative Council proceeding.s in regard to this Bill,
pages 183 and 186.

tSee Report ot the Legislative Council on this Bill, on page 198 of this Volume.
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After aorao time tho Houae roHumod, and the Chairman reported that the Committer} had

.-one through tho naid Hill, and recommended tho wamo without amendment to the adoption T

the House. It was ordered, that the report bo recoived ; and it was further ordered, thai

4ith Rule of thia lloiiso bo disponaed with aa it regarda this lUll, and, it was further ordered,

that iho aame bo road a third time this day.

Pursuant to Order, the Bill, intituled :
" An Act for tho Promotion of Science, b> enabling

the Mechanics' Institute of tho City of Toronto to iirocuro certain Apparatus, was read "i tliird

time and passed ; whereupon the Speaker siitned the aame ; and it was ordered, that the Master

in Chancery do y;o (b.vMi to tho Assembly and acquaint that House, that the Leyisiative Louncil

has passed this Bill without amendmont.

imh April, 18.15.—Hh Excellency boinj? come to tho Lejjialative Council Chamber, and

beinL' seated on the Thr. iie. tho (Jeiitleman Usher of the Black Rod was ordered to direct the

immediate attoiidance of tho Membera of the Comnums House of Assembly, who bomg come—

Hia Excellency waa pleaaed, in His Majesty's name, to aasonfc to the foHowiiig Bills :

" An Act to Provide Additional Aid in Support of Common Schools in tho several Districts

in this Provinco."

"An Act for the Promotion of Science, by enabling the Mechanics' Institute of the City of

Toronto, to procure certain Apparatus."

" An Act Granting a sum of money to the Kingston Mechanics' Institute."

His Excellency waa then pleased to address tho Houses with the following Speech from the

Throne :

1 regret that no appointment of Commissioners has taken place with powers to establish

Townshij) Schools.

Tho endowment of King's Collooe, and the principles on which tho Univer.sity is founded,

haviiK' been recently under discussion, T have to assure you, that any representations, ..n the

existing chiirtor, from the Legislative Council and the House of Assembly, will receive the

prompt and attentive consideration of His Majesty's Government.

I cannot, however, in tho present state of the Province, but strongly represent to His

Majesty's Government to sanction without delay the opening of this Institution, for if it be not

carried into immediate operation, numerous classes of students will be .'eprived ot the means

of (lualifyingthemaelvea for an able proaocution of the profession which they intend to embrace.

I am persuaded that the Council of King's College wi'l consent to surrender the existing

Charter, and recommend that snch a revision of it may take place as will accord m essential

points with the opinions of tho Legislative Council and the House of Assembly.

(Note.—It will be seen from the Despatch of Lord Glenelg, the Colonial

Secretary, on paj^e 213, that the Imperial Government did not think it desirable,

for the reasons given in that Despatch, to act upon the suggestions of the Lieu-

tenant-Governor in regard to the revision of the Charter of King's College.

It will also be seen, from the reply of the College Council, as given on page

215, that the Council refused, in very sti-ong terms, to surrender the Charter,

which, in this Speech, Sir John Colborne, the Lieutenant-Governor, so confidently

anticipated would be done.

The following are copies of the Acts assented to by the Lieutenant-Governor :

5TH YEAR OF WILLIAM IV. : CHAPTER XXIX.

An Act to i'rovihe aiuutioval aih in sri-i'OHT ok Common Schools in the

SKVEKAL DiHTKICT.S OF THIS PROVINCE.

Sir John Colhiinie, LkMfencmf-Governor.

Passed 16th April, 1835.

Most Gracious Soveueion :

Preamble. WlnTe.iH it is expedient to grant a sum of money for the support of Common

Schools in the several Districts of this P ivince, may it therefore please \ our

Maiestv that it may be euacte.l, and be it enacted by the Kings Most Excellent

Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assom-

iily ot the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
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nn.Iertlu, authority „f ,,1. Act pnBso.l i„ tho ParliHinoiit of (Iroat M.itain intit.>l.ulAm A.t in r..poa1 cortnin parts .,f an Act pasHud .„ tho f m t. V. r^ea , f Hi'

Ma|..«t.v for .ho uho of Co.nn.o.. SC.ooIa in tl.L I'-rovin^s
"

v th yS , 1 .0"^
.1 K .. «ht hun,I,v,l and th.rty-tivo. tho ann, of Five Thoummd Six Mun Jol nd F f^JI onnds n, a.lditn.n to tho aunia now appropriated hy law, to lu- ai .h, h^^ 1^

To tho Ottawa District, tho sinu ..f Ono Hundred P .unds.lo he Kastirn District, tiio mnn of Five Hun.lred I'ounds.lo the JohnHtown District, tho sum of Five Hundr.d Pounds.lo heBath.ustpistriet, tho sum of Five Hu.ulred Pounds.lo ho Midland Pistrict^ the sum of Five Hundn..! and Fifty Pounds.
T.. u, Pnnee Kdvv.ml District, the sum of Two Hundred Pound-s.To the Newcastle District, tho sum of Five Hun.lred Pounds.lo the Homo District, the sum of Seven Hun.lre.) and Fifty Pounds.lo the (.ore District, tho sum of Six Hun.lred P..un.ls
lo the Niagara District, tho sum ,.f Five Hundre.l P.hi.uIs.
lo he L..iidon District, the sum of Six Hundred P.,uiid8.
lo the ^Vestern District, tho sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
II. And he it fuither enacted hy the autli..rity aforesaid, that the said sum ofF.vo Thousand Six Hun.lred and Fifty P.-unds. shall ho

l
aic by the loce e^

Lrecnv''tho (•-
^'•"^'"-;"' •^'«'^''--«^' "f «-!' Warrants as nlay f.u.'Ihat p, t; s bo"

Zuen^ H i": IV T''
^^•^"^^'"'"jt- overnor. or Person A.lministe.inJ tlrn «..v

';:i:x,fr%.;:;ir;Vp;='ri^re^;.-
"'^ ^^-^^- "^ li^i.^^r s?.S-

.ifnrd"'i '^"ViV*' """i^''^''
'""''^''"^ ''•> ''»« 'uithority aforesaid, that .lurin-r the veiraf.,re.said. it shall not be lawful for the Board of E.lucation in each D sHct of\lw!

of Ed cihn/ 1 1 tlw V 1 ' ' "" ""'"'"
'^'^'lf''" ^" ^'"^ -^^li^f'^^'ti"" ..f th^ Hoard

« .,1 • ^ 'T® '"'"^^' l"-"^'>-^""' f'"' lii« suppo.t. so as to secure him fors services in a sum at least e.,ual to .louble the amount which may be^ilh t ed bv

be liwful t '"liufL^T^^ '"r^r"' P ^^
^^'^ auth<.rity aforesai.l, that it shall and may

PlprL f ;
''" ^'T^ "^ Education in each and every District to allow theClerks of their respechve Boards, in ad.lition to the sum '

hoy aie now n^l v

Preamble.

5TH YEAR OF WILLIAM IV.: CHAPTER XXXVIII.
Ax Act FOR THK PKOMOTXON OF S'CIENCE, liV KNABLIN., THE MFfllANU's' J VSTITITEOF THK City of Tokonto to i-ch. mask ckkta.n An-AUATi's.

^'""'^*^

-S/V John Colhornc, LiiiiteiKUif-iJoi'ernor.

„ Passed ItJth April, 1835.
MO.ST Graciou.s Sovereign : May it it.ka.sb Your Ma.iestv :

shonM 'b r'f
"" '' "^ i;".l""-tance to the welfa;e of this Province that the Mechanicssh uld be enc.n.raj.ed jn useful Arts, we, Your Maiesty's most dutifol ;,nd !• Sb bjeets the Commons o. this Province in Parliament assemble.l .lo therefore moshumbly beseech \our Majesty that it may be euacte.l, and be it cnacte-l by t^rnKing s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the a.lvice and o.n.eXf t e lU !

lat.ve Council and Assembly of the Province ..f Upper Canada, cons i ted and
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.isHombled liy virttui <<{ and iimKir the authority of nii Act pivssed in the Parliiiinont

of (Jri'iit Hritiiiii, ontitlod "'An Act tu ropt-iil ceitiiin partH of an Act ]»aN8eil in the
foinfui-nth ynar nf His MajtHty'H roii^n, fntith'l Wn Act for iniitiiiu; nnnn efructual
pi'dvision fur tliti (Inverniiient r)f tho I'l-Dvimc .f <,>uul)uc in Nn-Hi Aint'iica, and to

iniike fnitho provision for the fJovvrnnient uf the said I'l j,' ' and l>y the
authority of tiui sivnii', that from and out ui' the ratos and duti-s already raimMl and
lollocted, or liurtNU'tor to l)o rained and ccdit'ctud, to and for thi- uso.iof this I'roviiico,

liiofo ho Krantod to His Majesty, Mis Hi'irs and SuucuKsors, tin- suhi of Two Hun-
dred pounds out of till) Prounci.il Treasury, from which moneys now remunin^,', or
which hereafter may eonm into the Wemivor-Cienerars hands, unappropriated, which
said sum of Two Hundred Pounds shall l»e p[>ropriated and applied in punhasinj,'
a collection of Inatrumeivts snitahle and iiroper for illusti.itin!,' the principles of
Natural Philosophy, (ieo<»raphy, Astronomy and the Mathematics, for the use of
the Mechanics' Institute of the City of Turonto, in such manner as the l'residt;nt

with any two of the Vice-Presidents of the saiil Mechanics' Institute shall think
proper to direct.

II. And bo it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the President of
the said Mechanics' Institute, with tlu' concurrence of the Vice Presidents thereof, is

liereby authorized ,ind enipowere<l to deposit the said Insiruments in the hamls of
some person resident in the City of Toronto, for the use and beiietit of the said
Mechanics' Institute.

III. Ana be it further en.ictei. by the authority aforesaid, that the Ileceiver-
(n^neral of 1 his Province shall account to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successor-',
for the .said sum of Two Hundred Pounds, tiirotii,'li the Commissioners of His
Vlajestv's Treasury for the time bein;^'. in such manner and form as His Majesty,
Mis Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

f200 to he
>franted to
> Mechanics'

InHlitute,

Toronto.

Object.

Where instru-

ments may be
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Hum payable
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Kt'ceiver-

Ueneral.

5TH YEAR OF WILLIAM IV. : CHAPTER XL.

An Act ukantimi a scm of monky to the Kinosto.v Mkchamcs' I.nstiti tk.

Sii' John Cdllionit., Lii:ntcnitid-Oiirer)iot

.

Most Gkacioi's Sovereign : Passed 16th April, 1835.

Whereas it is exi)edient for the encoura,L,'ement of the Mechanics' Institute, to

Lirant a sum of money for the purpose of Mathematical Instruments and Books for

the use of its members we tliereforo beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted,

and be it enacted by the Kinj^'s Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council a)id Assembly of the Province of I'^pper

Canada, constituted and assembled by viiiue of and under the an hority (jf an Act
pas.sed in the Parliament of (Jreat Britain, entitleil "An Act to repenl certain parts

of an Act passed in tlu fourteenth year of His Majesty s reij^u, entitled 'An Act
for making more eiFectu.il provision for the (lovernment of the Province of Queliec

in North America, and to make further {)rovision for the CJovernment of the said

Province,' '' and by the authority of the same, that from and out of the rates and
duties already raised and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and ccdlected,

to and for the use of this Province, tliere be "ranted to His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors, a sum n' t exceeiling Oiie Hundred Pounds out of the Provincial Trea-

sury from such moneys now remaining or which hereafter niity come into the

Receiver-Cjeneral's hamls, unai)propriateil, which said sum of One Hundred Pounds
siiall be appro) liiated and applied in purchasing a collection of Books and Instru-

ments suit.able and proper fm- illustrating the principles of Natural Philoso[)hy,

(ieography, Astronomy and tl.e Mathematics, (or the use of the IMechanics' insti-

tute of the Town of Kingston, in such manner as the President with any two of the

Vice-Presidents of the s.aid Mechaincs' Institute shall think proper to direct.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the President of

the said Mechanics' Institute, with the concurrence of the Vice-Presidents tluereof,

is hereby authorized and empowered to deposit the said Books and Instruments in

the hamls of some j)erson resident in the said Town of Kingston, for the use and
benefit of the said Meciiaincs' Institute.

IH. And be it fiiitlier e!!:ieted Vsy the .TUthority :ifort\Haid, that tlie Receiver-

(icneral of this Province shall account to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,

for the said sum of One Hundred Pounds, through the Lords Comnnssioners of his

Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and fovm as His Majesty, His Heirs

and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

Preamble.
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CHAPTER XL

BILLS OF tpip: HOUSE OF assp:mbly dropped, or rejected,
BY THE LEGLSLATIVE COUNCIL.

The rejection, by the Legislative Council, of measures passed during several

years, by the House of Assembly, having been formally brought before the House
of Assembly in 1835, I have thought it desirable to review the whole matter,

before dealing with the specific measures relating to Education, which were
rejected by the Legislative Council in 1835.

In a Petition addressed, early in 1829, " to the King's Most Excellent Majesty,

and to the several other branches of the Imperial and Provincial Legislatures,"

and agreed to at a public meeting held in York, and presided over by Dr. W. W.
Baldwin, a complaint was made, among others, of the " rejection, by the

Legislative Council, of the most salutary measures passed by large majorities in

the House of Assembly, and much desired by the people."* Mi-. William Lyon
Mackenzie reiterates the same complaint in his letter to Lord Goderich, dated

January the 9th, 1833 f In his noted Seventh Report on Grievances, dated

April 10th, 1835, pages 258-277, he gives a number of such cases which occurred

during the Parliamentary Sessions from 1824 to 1835.

I have carefully gone through the Journals of the Proceedings of the House
of Assembly, and have noted the facK. It seemed to me, however, from that

examination, that the House of Assembly had really led the way in its rejection

of .salutary educational legislation. Thus, in 1804, it thrice rejected a measure
proposed, in response to an earnest Petition from the County of Glengarry, to

establish Schools "in the most central places.":!: And at each rejection, tlie

promoters of the Bill sought to modify its provisions, so as to meet the professed

objections of those who opposad the original Bill " to provide a fund for the

support of Schools," but all to no purpose, as the modified Bill was rejecteil

in each case. At the meeting to which I have referred, the complainants
wholly ignored these proceedings of the House of Assembly, and cast the entire

blame for obstructive legislation on the " irresponsible " Legislative Council. And
yet, of course, there was truth, abundant truth in the complaint that the Legislative

Council did, in these days, from one cause or another, object to much apparently

useful legislation which had originated in the House of Assembly. The reason

* A copy (jf this Petition, iind of accompanying letters in regard to it, will be found on paffes 94-104 of
the Seventh Grievance Report of 1835, under the heading of " Minutes of Evidence taken before the Select
(Jomraittee on (JrievanceH, etc.

t This letter is appended to the Grievance Report as Document No. 85, pages 279-285.

+ See page 49 of the First Volume of this Documentary History.
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is not far to seek : In the first place, the antagonism in the Ilous^ of Assembly itself

to many of the measures passed by it was known in the Legislative Council, for

the Members of the Assembly were by no means a unit as to the necessity, or even
desirability, of many of these measures. This fact, no doubt, largely inlluenced

leading Members in the Legislative Council, to defeat such measures when they
came before them

;
and thus, by this proceeding, they sought to meet the wishes

of their friends in the House of Assembly.

Secondly, and probably the most prolific cause of disagreement which led to

the rejection of many measures passed by the House of Assembly, wa3 that

species of latent, though somewhat intangible, hostility which took a personal

form, against measures proposed by individual Members of the House of

Assembly,—to defeat which partook of the nature of a personal triumph. No
doubt, many of the salutary measures rejected by the Legislative Council were
under a ban from the first ; and their rejection may have been due to one or

other of the causes named, or a combination of both, and not necessarily to an
objection, per se, to the measures themselves, on their merits, although in its

report on the subject in 188(>, the Legislative Council gave its reasons in full

for the ejection of specific measures.

Then, it should not be forgotten, that the Legislative Council was being

constantly recruited from Members of the House of Assembly, who, no doubt,

carried with them feelings of personal antagonism, engendered against their late

comrades in this House itself. Another cause of friction was the strong objection

which Members of the Assembly had to the presence of high officials, or " place-

men," as they were called, in the Legislative Council. This objection, being often

put forth, often offensively, in the public press of the day, reacted upon the

Council itself, and, no doubt, led to much of that dignified official hostility which

decorously veiled itself in many obstructive forms, in the intercourse which took

place between the two Houses.

The rejection of measures by the Legislative Council which had been passed

by the House of Assemlily was brought under the notice of that House on the

14th of April, 1835, (page 183), and a Select Committee was appointed to enquire

into the matter. This the Committee did ; and its Repoit will be found under the

Proceedings of the House of Assembly of the 16th of the same month, page 186.

On the preceding day, (loth of April), another Select Committee, appointed

to report upon the Constitution of the Executive and Legislative Councils,

brought in a Report, which was adopted, (page 184). In that Report the specific

charge was made that certain (enumerated) measures passed by the House of

Assembly,

—

Have been rejected by the Legislative Council, without amendment ; and the labours of
tills House,—during a Session which we think we may justly declare has been distinguished for

unprecedented diligence and application to public business,—have been almost entirely baffled

and rendered useless by the course pursued by the Legislative Council.
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As the Legislature was prorogued on the day after this Report was adopted

by the House of Assembly, the Legislative Council could not reply to it until the

following Session. This the Council did in the Report of a Special Committee, on

the 18th of April, 183G. In that Report the whole question is elaborately

discussed, and, in the majority of cases, specific reasons are given for dropping, or

formally rejecting, individual Bills passed by the House of Assembly. The reas-

ons for so dealing with the Educational Bills will be given in connection with the

Bills themselves, which are inserted herewith.

The general reasons given by the Legislative Council for dealing, as alleged,

with Bills sent up from the Legislative Council are as follows :

By turning to the Journals of the two Houses, it will be seen that of eighty-five P.ills

passed by the House of Assembly in 1836, the Legislative Council discussed and decided upon
eighty-one,—adopting, rejecting, or amending theui, after consideration and debate ; the four
which were not thus disposed of having probijjbly not been four hours in possession of tlir

Council, (before prorogation.)

On the other hand, of ten Bills passed l)y the Legislative Council and sent to the House of

Assembly, six received no notice whatever, and were neither discussed nor moved in ; two were
rejected and two passed.

Of the eighty-five Bills sent to the Legislative Council, forty-six came up within the last

fourteen days of the Session ; while, of the ten Bills sent down from the Legislative Council,
there was not one that was not twenty-eight days in the possession of the House of A'-sembly.

It will be seen, by reference io page 27 of this Volume, that one-third of the

Members of the legislative Council were formerly Members of the House of

Assembly, and two of them, the Honourable Messieurs James Crooks and William

Morris signed the Report of the Legislative Council on this subject.

One of the Bills rejected by the Legislative Council in the Session of 1835,

was one intituled :
" An Act for the Promotion of Education,"—part of the

discussion on which is given in the Proceedings of the House of Assembly of the

30th of March, 1835, (See page 177). The reasons for the rejection cf this Bill was

not given by the Select Committee of the Legislative Council, as they had been

previously given in a special Report of the Legislative Council, on the Bill itself^

dated the 9th of April, 1835. (See page 198, of this Volume.) The Bill itself is

inserted as follows :

Rejected Bill of 1835, Intituled: "An Act to Promote Education."

Most Guaciouh Sovereign :

Whereas it is necessary to make more ample provision for the Teachers of Common Schools
and to provide means to enable son.e of the most talented youth in the Province to pursue their
studies in the higher Seminaries of learning, which are now, or may hereafter be, established in

this Province :

Be it therefore enacted, etc., That the ninth section of an Act i)assed in the fifty-sixth year of

reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, (IHKi), Chapter 'M* intituled: " An Act
granting to His Majesty a sum of money to be a[)plitd to the use of Common Schools thidugh-
out this Province, and to provide for the regulation of said Common Schools " bo and the same
is hereby repealed.

2 And be it further etMcted, etc., That it shall and may be lawful for the inhabitant house-
holders of each and every Township in this Province, at the Town-meeting, to be held on the

* A copy of this Act is given on page 103 of the First Volume of this Documentary History.
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Ite and appoint three fit and proper
p* for the year in wiiich they shall be

iirat Monday of January in each and every, to noniii
persons to be Superintendents of Schools in the Towns
.so ai)pointed.

y^T^iiafn'M^'o^^
/HrfW euac<e(/, etc., That it shall bo the duty of such Superintendents ofSchools in the Town.ship to appoint a time and place in the Township, for which they shall havebeen chosen where all Scholars are to attend, who may consider themselves to have made suchprogress in learning as to qualify them to become candidates for the superior Schools : and the

said Superintendents of Schools shall, from among the Scholars so assembled, select three of themost talented and promising who are to be candidates for admittance into the District

beTstablled'il' ,5^s Provit.^^'^^
'""""'" °' '^''^"""^' ^^^"''^ ^^^ "'^^' ^' •->" '--'^^-

4. And be it further enacted, etc.. That the diftWent Superintendents of Schools in eachand every Township, at their hrst meeting, to be held before the first day of June in each andevery year shall nominate and appoint a fit and proper person to be a Member of the DistrictBoard of Education
; and that the several Members, hereby appointed in each and every

District, shall constitute and form the Board of Education for such District.

5. And be it further enacted, etc., That the Board of Education, hereby established for eachand every District of this Province shall meet on the Monday of the weekf in which the Court
o General Quarter Sessions for such District is to beheld, in the month of July, and at the

]uZ:!T ' '"'1
n"'' 't

*" ^'^
Y^^' ^"'^ '" '^''^ '"•'"^'^ ^'f J""«' ^^ «"«h places where the

£n.,, r L""?
"

'"Y\l" 'p ^''- '"*^' ^^r ^""^ ^'^'^'•'^' '^Pl»'^i"t '1'''^'^ Chairman Ld transact suchbusiness as the laws of his Province authorize the present District Boards of Education to do •

iiat three members shall be a .luorum, and that such members as attend shall be entitled to'ten shillings per diem, ju'ovided the number of days of attendance does not exceed three.

6. And beitfnrpwr enacted, etc., That so soon as the Board of Education in each District
shall consider it advisable, they may, before assigning to the Teachers their annual salariesreserve a sufhcient sum for paying the boarding and tuition at the District (Grammar) School, orother Seminary, to be selected by the said District Board, of such select number of scholars f^ni
e;ich County, not exceeding eight, as shall be chosen by such members of the District Board ofEducation, as shall have been appointed in the diflFerent Townships of each County.

1. And he it further enacted,^te,'T\xAt so soon as the Board of Education, in each andevery District in tins Province shall find that the state of their funds will admit of it, they mayset aside sufhcient sum to pay the boarding, tuition and wearing apparel expenses of on^, or more
select student, or studen's, his or their studies, in the higher Seminaries of learning, suchstudent, or students, to be chosen by such members of the District Board of Education" as areappointed by such County.

8. -^ndbe it further enacted, etc.. That no student either to a District (Grammar) Schoolnr to any other Seminary of learning, shall be recalled in a shorter period than three years
unless such members of the District Board of Education as reside in the County, from which suchstudent shall have been sent, will unanimously agree upon such recall.

9. And he it farther enacted, etc.. That the Board of Education in each and every Districtsha 1, at Its meeting in the months of June and July in each year, appoint a time and place ineach County where all School Masters of such County shall attend, to be publiclv examiaed by
the Master of the District (Grammar) School, aided by such Members of the Bjardof Education
as reside m such County.

f

10. And be it further enacted, etc., That the Board of Education for each and every District
niay cause its Clerk to ac.juaint the School Masters, at least six months previous to examination
of the time and place where such examinati.m will be held, and the particular branches ofEducation, for w hich prizes shall be awarded to them.

11 And be it further enacted, etc.. That the Teacher who shall be declared to have gainedthe hrst prize shall be entitled to one pound yearly, while teaching, over and above his regular
salary

;
second imze hfteen shillings per year ; third prize, ten shillings per year ; the secondand third prizes shall be subject to the same condition as the first prize.

12 And be it farther enacted, etc., That no Teacher of a Common Scho .1 shall be entitled
to any beneht from the Education Fund, who shall not have attended the County meetinc' for
tlie examination of School Masters, unless prevented by sickness, to be certified by one o! the
i rustees of the Common School for which he is the Teacher.

* See remarks, in re(?ard to these Sui)eriateiident8 of Township Schools, on page 33 of this Volume.
+ This County Tribunal for the examination of Common School Teachers, was the forerunner of the

^nm, section
11'""""'""' Teachers, authorized by the Public School Act of 1850. section 28° and that
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13. Ami he ii further ennefed, etc., That the Master fif the District (Granimar) School, and
such Menil)ors of tl)o District Board of Educiition, aa have attended tlio County Examination of
School Masters, shall bo entitled to ten shillinyseach for every day necesparily employed in the
said examination, provided the term of examination dues not exceed three days for any one
County.

14. And be it furfher enacted, etc., That for the maintenance and encourayement of Educa-
tion in this Province, there shall be established a Fund, to be entitled the "Education Fund,"
which said Fund ahaU, firstly, consist of such sum or sums, as the Legislature shall deem tit U,
appi'opriate for the same, from the revenues of the Province ; necoiidhj, of the interest of the
proceeds of the sale of the School Lands, and all interest accruiiii? from the proceeds of all other
sales of lands appropriated to Education ; and thlrdhj, all such moneys as maybe available from
the leasing of land for the jmrposes of Education.

15. A)id he It furtlier enacted, etc.. That all sums of money already paid into the hands of

the Receiver-General of this Province, or which shall hereafter be paid to him, as the proceeds
of land sold to promote Education, shall, by him, be invested in the purchase of any Govern-
ment debentures authorized by any Act of the Parliament of this Province, and that the inter-

est, payable upon such debentures, shall continue to be charged to the general revenue oi this

Provmce, and shall be annually placed to the credit of the Education Fund, which, by the four-
teenth section of this Act, is created.

IG. And tie it further enacted, etc.. That, in aid of tlie i)resent a])propriation for the support
of Common Schools in each and every District of this Province, there shall be granted to His
Majesty, amuially the sum of twelve thousand ])ounds, (£12,000,) to be dif-tributed among tlic

several Districts of the Province, in the manner hereinafter provided, out of any moneys which
are now raised and levied by the authority of Parliament, to and for the uses of this Province.

17. A)td lie It further enacted, etc., That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Person administering the (iovernmont of tliis Province, in each and every
year, according to the last j^rocedins census of the pojiulation of the Province, to apportion the
money already granted by the Legislature, or which shall be hereafter be granted, among the
several Districts, together witli such further sums of money as may be afforded from the Educa-
tion Fund.

18. A)td he If further enacted, etc., That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lii'u-

tenant-Governor. or Person administering the Government of tliis Province, on or befcn'e the
fifteenth of .June, in each and yvci'y year, to cause to be transmitted to the Clerk of the Boaid
of Education in each and every District, a cojiy of such Warrant as he shall have issued in favour
of the Treasurer of su'jIi District-, for the payment of the portion assigned to such District out
of the Education Fund.

11). And be it further enacted, etc., That it shall be the duty of the Chairman of the Board
of Education for each and every District of this Province, to report the state of the District

Common .Schools to the Gfi\ernrr, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person administering the Govern-
ment, that the same may be laid before the Legi.''lature at its first meeting thereafter, for their

insjjection : and that the Chairman shall be entitled to ten shillings per diem, for every day
necessarily employed in preparing such Rei)ort, provided that such time does not exceed live

days.

20. J/i(/ /le /7_i'''((r^/ici' e/(rtc^e(/, etc.. That it shall and may be lawful to, and for, the Board
of Education in each and every District, to allow to the Clerks of their respective Boards, in

addition to the sum Hiey are now by law authorized to receive, tho^further sum of five pounds,
(£5,) annually.

21. And he It further enacted, etc., That the said su)u of twelve thousand pounds, (£12,000,)
annually shall be i)aid by the Receiver-General of the Province, in discharge of such Warrant
as may for that purpose be issued by the Governor. Lieutenant-Governor, or Person adminis-
tering the Government of this Province for the time being, and shall be accounted for to His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasiirv

for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be
graciously pleased to direct.

22. And be it fnrtlier enacted, etc., That this Act shall not go into operation until the first

day of .January, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

six, (183G).

Passed the Commons House of Assembly, on the 31st day of March, 183fi.

M. S. BiDWELL,
Speaker.
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CHAPTER XII.

ABORTIVE LEGISLMION IN REGARD TO KING'S COLLEGE, 1835.

As there are several documents which lelate to the abortive legislation in

regard to King's College in 1835, 1 place them together with others in this Chapter.

The reasons given by the Legislative Council for dropping, and thus prac^

tically rejecting, the Bill modifying the Charter of King's College, passed by the
House of Assembly on the 2nd of April, 1835, (see pages 181 and 214 of this

Volume,) and sent up to the Council on the same day, are contained in the Report
of a Sele-t Committee of the Council, dated the 18th of April, 183G, and are as

follows :

A careful examination of the Bill will show how far its provisions are " in conformity with
His Maj --sty's gracious instructions," as the Address (of the House of Assembly to the King)
asserts, and how far also they are consistent with the opinions formerly expressed by the House
of Assembly.

The 6th. 7th, 9th, 13th, 16th, 20th, 21st, 25th, 26th, 28th and 29th Sections are to bo re.
ferred to, and carefully considered by any one who desires to form an opinicm upon the pro-
priety of passing such a Bill.

If there is in any country, an University resting upon principles similar to those which thia
Bill would establish, it is not known to this Committee ; and everyone can decide for himsdlf
the speculative question how far it would tend to promote the interests of science, to advance
religion, morality and social order, and to maintain discipline within the University, and how
far it would be likely to add to the harmony and good understandinsr between the Government
and the Legislature, to have an University, of which the principal otiicers should be appointed
ani removed by votes of Legislative Assemblies, and of which the interests and affairs mu'^t, in
consequence, become mixed up with party politics and dissensions ;—a University, of which the
Directors are to choose, not only the President, but the Visitor, that is the Superior, by whom
they are to be themselves controlled

, and in which, above all, as it is expressly declared-
"Religion shall not be taught according to the Creed, or Faith, of any Christian Church."

The following is a copy of the Bill, intituled :
" An Act to amend the

Charter of King's College," passed by the House of Assembly on the 2nd of April,

1835, (page 181,) and dropped, or rejected, by the Legi.^lative Council on the 9th

of April, 1835, (page 197 of this Volume) for the reasons given in the foregoing

extract from the Report of the Select Committee of the Council on the subject.

A draft of this Bill, as apparently introduced into the House of Assembly by
the Select Committee on Education, on the 18th of March, 1835,) is printed in

the Appendix to the Journals of that House, and numbered 13. Two hundred

copies of the Bill, in draft form, were printed, by order of the House. (See page

168 of this Volume.) The principal changes in the Bill during its passage through

the House of Assembly, appear to have been made in section fourteen ; section

fifteen is new, and was added to the Bill.

Bill to Amend the Charter of King's College, 1835.

Whereas His late Majesty, King George the Fourth, was graciously pleased, by Letters
Patent, at Westminster, on the fifteenth day of March, 1827, in the Eighth Year of His Reicti

14 (d.e. il)
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i

i

to establish at or near the Town of York, now the City of Toronto, a College, with the style
and p-iviloges of an University, for the education and instruction f)f youth, and students in

Arts and Faculties, to be called '* King's College," which Charter, so granted is as follows :

(Note.—A copy of the Charter, as set forth in this Preamble, will be fouml

on pagt's 222-225 of the First Volume of this Documentary History. The Bill,

as passed by the House of Assembly, then proceeds :)

And whereas His present Majesty, King William the Fourth, has been graciously pleasetl

to signify, through His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, Earl Ripon, by
his Despatch of thd 8th of November, 1832, communicated to the Legislature by His Excellency,
by Meisage, that, so far from any anxiety having been felt by His Majesty's Government to
maintain the said Charter against the wishes of the great majority of the people, every possible
measure has been taken to refer to their Reprssentatives the decision of the question in what
form, and upon what principles, the said College should be founded.

Be it thernforc enacted, etc.. Tint from, and after, the passing of this Act, the said Univer-
sity shall be upon the principle, and in the form hereinafter provided, anything in the said

Charter to the contrary notwithstanding :

Provided ahnajs. That the said Charter shall be and continue in full force, except so far as

it is altered and varied by the provisions of this Act.

2. A)id be it, etc., Tiiat from, and after, the passing of this Act, it shall no be necessary
for the PresidoTit of the said University t(j be a Clergyman in Holy Orders of the United Churcli

ot Englaml and Ireland, anything in the said Charter to the contrary notwithstanding.

3. And be i^ etc., That from, and after, the passing o" this Act, the Archdeacon of York,
now the City of Toronto, for the time bjing, shall not, by virtue of his office of Archdeacon, be
at all times Preside it of the said University, anything in the said Charter to the contrary not-

withstanding.

4. And be it, etc., That from, and after, the passing of this Act, the Professors of the said

College and the Council thereof, shall not be re([uired to be Members of the said Established

United Church, or to subscribe the thirty-nine Articles thereof, anything in the Charter to the

contrary notwithstanding.

5. And be it, etc.. That there be, at all times, as many Professors, Tutors, and Lecturers, in

the different Arts and Faculties in the said College as, from time to time, shall be deemed neces-

sary, or expedient, and as shall be apj)ointcd in the manner hereinafter provided, and in no
other manner, anything in the said Charter to the contrary notwithstanding.

6. And be it, etc.. That there shall be within the said College, in the place and stead of the

Council in the said Charter mentioned, a Council to be called and known by the name of the

"Council of King's College," which Council shall consist of twelve i)erd()ns,—one-half of the

numVier of which persons shall be nominated by the Legislative Council, and the other half by
the House of Assembly ; whicii persons, so nominated, shall be certitied by the respective

Houses to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person administering the Government, for

the time being, and shall hold their otticos for four years from the day of such nomination, and
thence until the next Session of the Provincial Parliiment, and no ktnger.

7. And be it, etc., That, if any member of the said Council shall die, or shall be suspended, or

removed from his said ottice, or shall, by reason of any bodily, or mental, infirmity, or by reason

of his absence from the said Province, become incapable for six calendar months, or upwards,
ot attending the meeting of the said Council, then, and in every such case, a fit and pi'oper per-

son shall be appointed by the rest of the said Council to act, and be, as a Member of the said

Council, in the place and stead of the Member so dying, or so suspended, or removed, or incaj)aci-

tated, as aforesaitl, and the appointment of such new Member of the sai i Council shall be
communicated to the Provincial Legislature thnmgh the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or

Person administering the Government for the time being, at then- next Session, and it shall

and may be lawful for that Branch of the Legislature, by which the person so dying, or sus-

pended, or reni'jved, or incapacitated, as aforesaid, was appointed, either to confirm the said

temporary appointment made by the said Council, as aforesaid, or to appoint another, as sucli

Branch of the Legislature shall think tit.

8. And be it, etc.. That no meeting of the Council shall bo taken, or held, to be a lawful

niee'ing thereof, nor any (juostion be taken excej)t to adjourn, unless nine Members, at the

least, be present, and that all i|uestioiid and resolutions proposed for the decision of such College

Council, shall be determined by the majority of the Members of the Council jjresent, including

the vote of the presiiling Member, and that, in the event of an e(]ual division of such votes, the

Member presiding at any such njeeting shall give an additional, or casting vt)te.

S
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cept 80 far as

9. And be it, etc., That any Member of the siid Council may, at any time, be suspended
or removed by a joint resolution of the two Branches of the Provincial Le-islaturu.

10. And he it, etc.. That it shall and may be lawful for the said Council of the .said Collce,
inim time to tune, to nominate and elect so many Professors, Tutors and Lecturers in the
.several Arts, Sciences, and matters of learning, as shall to them seem fit and necessary, for the
.system of Education in the said College.

11. And he it, etc.. That the President, Professors, Tutors, Lecturers, Graduates, Under-
irvaduates, Schola-s, Officers and Servants of the said College, and every person liolding any
i^ituation of honour or trust in the Pame, sliall be subject to all and every of the rules and ordi-
nances of the said College made and provided according to this Act.

12. And be it etc.. That the said Council of said College shall have {tower and authority to
jiropose, frame and make rules and ordinances touching and concerning the peace, welfare and
froi.d government of the said College, the studies, lectures, exercises, and degrees in Arts and
Faculties, and all matters relating to the same ; the duties of the President of the said College •

the number, remuneraticm and duties of the P-ofessors, Tutors and Lecturers thereof ; theman-
ftgoment of the revenues and property of the said College ; the salaries, etipends, provision and
nuoluments of and for the President, Professors, Tutors, Lecturers, Scholars, Officers and Ser-
vants thereof

;
the number and duties of such Officers and Servants : and also touching and

concerning any other matter or thing which to them shall seem good, tit and useful for the^well-
bemg and advancement of the said College

; and also, from time to time, by any new rules oi-
(.rdinancos, to revoke, renew, augment, or alter, all, every, or any of tlie said rules and ordi-
luiiices as to them shall seem meet and exT)edient ; Provided always. That the said rules and
(ordinances, or any of them, shall not be repugnant to the Laws and Statutes of the said
Province of Lpper Canada, or to this Act ; Proi'ided aim, That the .said rules and ordinances
shall l)e subject to the approbation of the Chancellor of the said College for the time beintr and
.sliall be forthwith transmitted to the said Chancellor for that purpose, anythin.' in the said
Charter to the contrary notwithstanding.

"

13. And he it, etc., That no religious test or (pialification whatever shall be reciuired of or
api)ointed for, any persons admitted, or matriculated, as Scholars within the said Colle<re or of
Dersons admitted t(j anv dcfrreo in nnv Arhnr TPacniMf fiiov.ii\, ,.rK„(-u„„ „,,„i, ,i i._ f. '^ ,persons admitted t(j any degree in any Art or Faculty therein, whether such degree be conferred

other Art, or Science
; anything in the said Charter to the contrary notwith-

iii Law, Physic, or other
standing.

14. And he it, etc.. That the Members of the said Council, ami tlieir successors forever
shall be one distinct; and separate body politic and corporate, in deed and in name, by the name
Hiid stylo of " King s College," and that, by the same name, they shall have perpetual succession
and a common seal

;
and that they and their successors shall, from time to time, have full power

to alter, renew, or change such common seal at their will and pleasure, as shall be found con-
venient

;
and that, by the same name, they, the said Council, and their successors, from time

to time, and at all times hereafter, shall be able and capable to have, take, receive, pur-
chase, acciuire, hold, possess, enjoy and maintain to, and for, the use of the said College
any messuages, lands, tenements and hereditament.s of whatever kind, nature, or (lualTty
.soever, situate and being within the said Province of Upper Canada, and, moreover, to
take, purchase, acquire, have, hold, enjoy, receive, possess and retain all or any goods
cliattels, chanties, or other contributions, gifts, or benefactions, whatsoever ; and that the
said Council and their successors, by the same name, shall and may be able and capable
111 law to sue and be sued, impleul and be impleaded, answer and be answered, in all
or any Court, or Courts, of Record within the said Province of Cpjier Canada in all and
singular actions, causes, pleas, suits, matters and demands whatsoever, of what nature or kind
soever, in as large, ample and beneficial a manner and form as any other body politic or corpo-
rate, or any other persons able and capable in law may or can sue, implead, or answer, or be
sued, impleaded or answered in anj manner whatsoever ; anything in the said Charter to the
contrary notwithstanding.

15. And he it, etc
, That all moneys received by the said Corporation from the sale of any

goods or lands, or for grants from the Crown or Legislature, or contributions, gifts or benefac-
tions whatsoever, shall be invested by the said Council so as to produce an annual income
arising therefrom

;
and no more shall be expended by the said Council in furtherance of the

objects of the said Corpt)ration
; and Prodded ahmiis, That whenever the annual income

aforesaid, together with such sum or sums as may accrue from the leasing of any of the lauds
,"'

. ^^^l",''^'
*^^'"^ '"*''^ College has been, or m.ay be, endowed, shall exceed sis thousand pounds,

(10,000,) over and above scholarships, the surplus, over and above the said sum of six thousand
pounds, (£G,O0O,) shall be paid into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver-General of this
1 1'ovince, to be at the disposal of the Legislature for the promotion of Education, by the
erecting and endowing of Free Grammar Schools in the several Dis^^ricts in this Province.
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such susponsioii shall be recorded in writing and verified on oath of two or more credible aiul
dmuiterosted witnesaes, and shall be entered and recorded at length on the Journals of the snid
Council, and bo signed by tlie Cliancellor, or President, of the said Council.

17. And he it, etc., That every person so suspended shall thereupon cease to be a Member
of such Coun<il, or President of the said University, or a Professor, Tutor, or Lecturer within
the same, as tlie case may be. unless and until he shall be restored to, and re-established in sucli
his sttition therein, by any order to bo made in the premises by that branch of the LecrislatinJ
by which such Member was appointed.

°

18. And he it, etc.. That it shall and may be lawful for the Council of the id Colle"f
from time to time, to establish scholarships in the said Colleije for the benefit of the pupils" ,f

the District (Grammar) Schools in this Province ; Pnn-idvd (diniys. That the amount* of each
scholarship shall not exceed the annual value of fifty jjounds, (4'50,) per annum.

1!». And be it, etc.. That it shall and may be lawful for the said Cdleye Council, and all
persons whatsoever attached to the said College, and tiiey are hereby recjuired, at all tirriia
without reserve, to lay before the several branches of tiie Legislature of this Province whatever
information shall be by them, or eitlier of tiiem, from time to time, required, relating in ii'iv

way whatever to the said College and the concerns thereof.
°

20. And he it, etc., That whenever any rule or rules, ordinance, or ordinances, shall bo
passed by the said Council, as aforesaid, containing any provisions which shall in any manner
relate to, or atlect the enjoyment, or exercise, by the Professors, Tutors, Lecturers, Scholars
(Jraduates, Undergraduates, Stuients. Servants, or others whomsoever connected with the siiid
College, or any religious form, or mode of worship, or in any way whatever prevent, or restrain
them, or any of them, from attending on the Sabbath whatever place of religious worship tliey
choose, or slnll impose or create any penalties, burthens, disabilities, ov disqupJitioations. or
confer any peculiar or exclusive favours or privileges in respect of the same, or sLall, in any
manner, relate to i)r affect tiie observance of any rules or discipline appertaining to any Churcli,
or Society of Christians, to which any of the persons aforesaid may belong ; every such rule or
rules, ordinance or ordinances, shall not have any force or effect whatever until the same shall
have bjen laid before the three Branches of the Pr )vincial Le;,'i8]ature, and shall, after bavin'
been so laid before them, and each of them, for the space of ten d^ys, receive the sancticn
thereof.

21. A nd he it, etc.
,
That it shall and may be lawful for the said Council, and they are hereby

required t ) meet in the said < ollege at Toronto, and for the periods following, namely, coni'-

mencing eight days previous to the meeting of the Legislature in each and every year, and ending
on the ei;,dith day following the said meeting of the Legislature ; at which stated time, and nt.

no other, it sh dl and may be lawful for the said Council to do, perform, and execute, all tiio

du ies and trusts im]> )sed by this Act, or by any rule, or ordinance, of the said College, made
under, and by virtue of, this Act.

22. And l>e it, etc.. That it shall and may be lawful for each of the Members of the said
Council, while in the active diicharge of his said duties, at the i)eriod3 aforesaid to have and
receive from and out of the fund* of the said OVdlege, the sum of ten shillings lawful money of
Upper Canada, and no m )re, for every day's actual attendance, during the said weeks, and' the
like sum for every twenty miles in travelling to the said College and returning therefrom i

place of residence

23. And be it, etc.. That it shall and may bo lawful for any Member of the said Council
tender his resignation during any Sessi<m of the Provincial Legislature, to that Branch thereof,
by which he was nominated and appointed, and, upon the acceptance of such resignation^
such person shall cease to be a Member of such Council ; and it shall, thereupon, be lawful for
the said Branch of the Provincial Legislature acce|)ting such resignation, forthwith to nominate
and appoint an )ther person to bo a Member of the said Council, in the place and stead of th

j

person so resigning, as aforesaid.

24. And be it, etc., That, if any Professor, Tutor, Lecturer, or other person elected by the
said Council, to any Professorship, Tutorship, Lectureship, or other station in the said College,
shall die in the interval betwe m tho annual meetings of the said Council, it shall and may be
lawful f'.r the various Profess tra, Tutors .-md Lecturers who have been elected by the siiul

Council, to appoint a fit and proper person to discharge the duties of the said Professor, Tutor,
or Lecturer, so deceased, until the next meeting of the said Council, and no longer.

to his

tu
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25. And be it, etc., That it shall and may be lawful for the said Council, at their appointed
nuetinffs, and they are hereby recjuired to keep at each .sucii meeting, a journal of their proceed-
iiiis, specifying the day and hour of assembling, the names of members (.f the Council in atteud-
aiico, the resolutions and matters proposed, with the nani' s of tiie members vt)ting for, and
a^iinst, each resolution and matter, whether the .same be rejected, or adopted, by the said

C' uucil, which record, or journa', <> the said proceedings of tiie said Couniul shall, at a 1 rea.soii-

ablo times, bo open at the paid \ ilege, to inspection of the Visitor. Chancellor, and other
Mtiubers of the said College, am', shall be laid before the several Branches of the Provincial
Legislature whenever by them, or either of thom, it is re(iuired so to be done.

2B. And ht it, etc.. That no religious test, or (pialificativ/n, whatever, shall be rei|uired of
any Chancellor, President, Professor, Tutor. Lecturer, Scholar, or other jtorson, l)eing a candi-
date for any situation, or honour, ,n the said College ; nor siiall the eligibility of any [lerson to
any of the aforesaid stations in the said College, or to any other station that may hereafter be
created, be in any way, or degree, dependent upon, or regulated, aflfected or prejudiced, by the
particular faith of any such candidate ; any ihini^ in the said Chatter to the contrary notwith-
standing.

27. And be it, etc., Tha» from and after the passing of this Act, there .shall not, at any
time, be, or be allowed to be within the said College, any public Prctfessor, Lecturer, or Teacher,
of doctrinal divinity, accordirg to the articles of faith professed by the United Church of Eng-
land and Ireland, or according to the creed r faith of any other Christian, or other religious
Church whtitever, anything in the said Chartjr to the contrary, in any wise, notwithstanding

;

and it shall not be lawful for the said Council to a])ply any of the funds now, or at any time
hereafter, belonging to the said University, to the support of any public Professor, Lecturer, or
Teacher, of such divinity : Provided abraiiH, That nothing in this Act shall extend, or be construed
to extend, to prevent the students and Members of the said University, by themselves, or their
parents, guardians, or friends, from engaging private Tutors for their private instruction in
divinity, or in other art, or science, within the said College.

28. And be it, etc.. That it shall and may be lawful for any Member of the said Council to
administer any oath required by this Act, and any person convicted before any court of
competent jurisdiction in this Province, of wilful and corrupt false swearing, under any oath
administered as aforesaid, shall be deemed and taken to be auilty of perjury, and shall bo liable

to the like punishment as can be inflicted by the laws of this Province for perjury.

29. Aii.d be it, etc., That, upon a vacancy occurring in the ottice of the President oi the
sa'd College by the death, or resign»tion of the present President thereof, the said situation
shall be tilled, in all times to come, by the Council of the said College, anything in the Charter
of the said College to the contrary therei)f, in any wise, notwithstanding.

30. And be it, etc.. That the Visitor of said College .shall be appointed by the Council
thereof ; anything in the said Charter to the contrary notwithstanding.

This Bill passed the Commons House of Assembly on the 2nd day of April, 1835.

Marshal S. Bidwell,
Speaker.

On the question for passing this Bill, the yeas and nays were taken as fo'lows : Yeas, 33
;

Nays, 5, (Messieurs Ogle R. Gowan, Allan N. Macnab, Charles Richardson, William B. Robin-
stiii, and John A. Wilkinson), majority in favour of the Bill, 28.

The Colonial Secretary, (Lord Glenelg,) on the King's College Charter

Amendment Bill, avhich failed to become law in 1835,

The Lieutenant-Governor having, on the 6th of May, 1835, sent to the

Colonial Secretary a copy of this King's College Charter Amendment Bill, as

passed by the House of Assembly, the Secretary replied, under date of the 17th

of June, 1835, in the following Despatch :

I have received your Despatch, dated the Gth May last, enc'osing the copy of a Bill for

amending the Charter of King's College, Upi)er Canada, which was passed by the House of

Assemblj' and rejected by the Legislative Council in their last session, lou exyeas your per-
suasion that no law for the amendment of the College Charter will be enacted by the Provincial
Legislature ; but state that you " entertain no doubt that the existing Charter may be so modi-
tiul by the interpositicn of His Majesty's Government, as to leave, in essential points, no just

gnjunds for dissatisfaction on the pirt of either House." You state that you have informed the
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Lej<i.slativo Council and House of Asseiul.Iy, that you wuM strongly recommond to HiMajosty s (...vornnient to sanction the ..poninf,' of Kin^'a College, and exnross your hono tluittho course which you have Ruggested may be adopfwl.*
• ^ t

u id"-'
*^"'' '^ i"ip'JH«ihle to act upon the recommendation which you have thus tendered I >

His Majesty s MnuBteis. I think I shall best discharge my duty by announcing to you that deci
sion without delay or hesitation.

T am not aware what may bo tho grounds on which you anticipate tho acciuiescence of tlirHouse of Assembly in >uch an amended Charter as you have pio|)o8ed ; on the other hand, tli,.
reasons for apprehending their strenm.us rofistance are obvious, and to me, at least, ai.ne.u
conclusive. ' *

Fir.st
:
Your plan departs in every one essential particular from that which tho House ( fAssembly, in their last session, .sanctioned by their votes. It is not likely they would bo satLs

tied to have their judgment overruled by the direct interposition of the Royal authority.
Secandbr. The Earl of Ripun, (lately Lord (Joderich,) referred the matter to tho discretion

ottlie
1 roviiicial Legislature. They would scarcely otherwise than be displeased with th,-

retraction of His Lordship's order.

Thinibj
: The decision of such a .piestion by His Majesty's advisers in this Kingdom, would

be condemned with plausibility, and not indeed without justice, as a needless interference in
tho internal attairs of the Province.

Finallji: Tho sui)po.sed amendments, even if they had not been preceded by any contro-
versy, or debate, on tho subject, could hardly fail to give umbrage to the Hou.so of Assembly
Without, of course, claiming a very intimate ac(,iiaintance with the state of public opinion in
Upper Canada, but chieHy adverting to tho accounts which have reached me through the publir
journals, of the proceedings of the Assembly in their last session, (and, except from those jour
nals, 1 am without the means of forming such a judgment,) I should think it impossible that tli,.
scheme which you have i>roposed could ever be carried into execution. It is contrary to the
whole tenor of tho recent resolutions of tho Representatives of the people (of Upper Canada) to
suppose that they would ac(,uie8ce in giving to the Church of England, permanently, so many
as hve members in the gc'veming body of tho College, of which, according to your plan, the
entire number would only be seven; especially when the Lieutenant-Governor of tho Province
IS to occupy one of tho two remaining seats, and Archdeacon Strachan is, for tho present at
least, to til the seventh. The magnitude of this trust is enhanced by the consideration that it
18 proposed to place under the control of tho Council, the management of all tho revenue and
e.xijendituro of the College, and the establishment of all rules for granting Degrees in Divinity
while to His Majesty is ccmfided the making of all such rules as are to regulate the education of
the pupils- I cannot hesitate to express my opinion that this plan claims for the }'

."-.ablisheil
t.hurch of England, privileges which those, who best understand and most deeply prize her real
interests, would not think it prudent to assert for her in any British Province on tho North
American Continent.

It is with the most lively regret that I have heard of tho dissensions on this subject
between tho Legislative Council and the House of Assemldv.t I would respectfulh and
earnestly impress upon tho Members of both those Bodies, tho expediency of endeavouriii.,, by
mutual cncessions, to meet on some common ground. Especially, would I bog tho Legislative
UounciUors to remember that, if there be any one subject on which, more than others, it is vain
and dangerous to opi)ose the deliberate wishes of the great mass of the people, the system of
national instruction, to be i)ursued in tho moral and religious education of youth, is emphatically
that subject. It remains for mo only to accpiaint you that His Majesty refers back again to the
House of Assembly and Legislative Council, the consideration of the subject of amendiiK/ the
Uii«rter ot Kings College. If there should prevail between those Bodies an irreconcilable
(litlerence of opinion, and, if they should c(mcur in addressing His Majesty to assume tho deci-
sion of the controversy. His Majesty will be most happy to interpose as a mediator for the
aajustraont of the ((uestion, upon such principles aa appear to him best adai>ted for promoting
tJie general interests of all classes of his subjects in the Province, and in a manner the nio^'t
consonant with the general views and feelings of the inhabitants at large. Except in compliance
With such a joint application. His Majesty will not think it expedient to resume the decision of
a question which, by His Majesty's commands. Lord Ripon referred to the judgment of the
Provincial Legislat-.ire.

Downing Street, 17th June, 1835.

See page 201 of this Volume.

Gleneu;

+ See page 204 of this Volume.
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Thl Reverend Doctor Stkachax'h Review of thk Uppeii Canada
University LE<iisLATioN oi 182!)-ls:U.

In his Address at, the opening of King's College, on the 8th of .lunc, 1843,

the Revensnd Doctor Strachan thus continued his review of the proceedings of

thl' Upper Canada Legislature iu regard to King's College :*

In his speech to the Le<,'iHltitiiro on the 8th of .fjinuary, 1829, Sir .Jolui Collinnu! nntice" the
[iiiversity very alij^litly, unci only in connection with I |i|ui' Canada Colle!,'o;t liut, e\en tliis,

was enough to awaken turhiilent sjiiritH ; and, on tiie IJOth of Murch of tiiat year, the Houfo
piiHsed vaiiouH resohitions modifying the Charter, and presented tiieni, witli an AddreHH, to the
Lieutenant-(iovornor, to which His Excellency i)roniised his ready attention.

No further proceedings ai)pear to have heen had regarding the l'ni\ ersity, until the Ses-
Hions of IH.'Jl and 1832, when another Address to t'.ie King was adoi)ted, Iteai'ing date the 28th
of December, 1831 ; (page 52 of this Volume,) pmying that the Charter of King's College might
be cancelled, on account of its exclusiveness, and another granted, more open in its provisions.

On the 4th of .lanuary, 1832, (page 53,) his Excellency replied :

That ho has reason to believe that, either the exchisive privilef^es conHidered exceiHionabIc in the
Charter of King's College have been cancelled, or that such arrangements have been decided upon by HIh
Majesty's Government aa will render further application on this suliject imnecessary ; but that a Chaiter
lolemnly given, cannot be revoked, or its surrender obtained, without much delaj.

This language evidently alluded to a Despatcli from Lord Goderich, (now Lord Ripon,) of

the 2nd of November, 1831, (page 65,) which was soon laid before the College Council, propos-
ing to the Members of the Corporation to surrender the Charter granted by the Imperial (lov-

ernment, together with the endowment, on the assurance from the Secretary of State for the
Colonies that no part of the endowment should ever be diverted from the education of outh.

In an able Report, the College Council stated their reasons for refusing compliance with
this extraordinary roquest, and that they did not think it right to concur in surrendering the
Charter of King's College, or its endowment. The College Council further observed, that they
did not feel, or profess to feel, a Sv.!ticient assurance, that, after they had consented to destroy
a College founded by their Sovereign, under as unrestricted and open a Cliarter as had ever
passed the (Ireat Seal of England, for a similar pnrpr)se, the ditt'erent branches of the Legis-
lature would bo able to concur in establishing another that would eiiualiy secure to the inhabi-
tants of the Colony, through successive generations, the possession of a seat of learning, in

which sound religious instruction should be dispensed, and at which care should be taken to

guard against those occasions of instability, dissension and confusion, the foresight of which had
led, in our present state, to the making an uniformity of religion in each University throughout
the Empire, an indispensable feature of its ccmstitution. The Report proceeded to say:

" If the objections entertained by the College Council against the surrender of the Charter
were not insurmountable, iio stronger inducement could be ofiered than the re(iue8t which hia

Lordship's Despatch conveys; for the Council cannot fail to be sensible, that sncli a re(|uest

can have been dictated only by a supposed necessity for departing from established principles,

in order to promote the peace and contentment of the Colony.

" With the opinions, however, which the Council entertain, and with the opportunity of

forming those opinions, which their residence in the Colony affords them, they could never
atanvl excused to themselves, or to others, if they should surrender the Charter, supposing it to

lie within their power, so long as there is an utter uncertainty as to the measures that would
follow.

" The moral and religious state of more than three hundred thousand, (300 000,) British

subjects is at present involved in the proper disposal of these (piestions ; and, before many years
will have elapsed, more than a million, (1,000,000,) will be affected by them. The Council
therefore, whatever results may be obtained by other means, could not justify to themselves the
assuming of the responsibility of endangering the very existence of the Institution. '\ hey feel

bound to look beyond the movements and discussions of the passing moment, and could not,

eve.^. if they concurred in the views of the present expediency, consent to pull down the only
foundation, which at present exists in Upper Canada, for the advancement of religion and learn-

ing upon a system, which has not yet been repudiated by the Government in any part of Her
Majesty's dominions."

*The former parts of this " Review of University Legislation," by Doctor Strachan, will be found on
pages 253, 254 and 258 of the First Volume of this Documentary History. t Ifjid, page 259.
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Tho C()Uo!((. Cnuiicil tliHii pr<.cee<UHl to stiito that, for tho Baku of pmco, they were di«po8ed tocoucur 111 some such mclilicvitioiis, i« hav« boon siiico forced on tho Institution by tho Lei/iBhitur«
Lin IH.J.J; not that they iou8i(lored thorn iniprovomontH. but bocauMo tho (iovernmont Boonio.l
to «ivo them countonanco

: it boinjr thoir conviction that a CoIIoko for tho education of vi.uthm tho i.nnciplos of tho Christian roliRion, as woll an in Litoraturo an.l tho Sciences, is leas
ikely to be useful, and to acpiiro a lastini,' and doservod popularity, if its roligious charaotor is

lott to the dmorotion <.f mdividua's, and to tho chance of events, and Kuttoivd to reinain tho
«ul)ject of unchristian intrigues and dissensions, than if it is laid broadly and hriuiy on its founda-vm, by an authority thit cannot, with any roasun, bo ((UOBtioned. . . (Pages 42-46).

Adversk Commknt on TiiiH Prockeoino am. Refusal ok tub Colleob Coun(!Ii,.

In a pamphlet published in 1844* by Mr. John Macara, on the " Origin,
History and Manajjfetncnt of the University of King's College, Toronto," he thus
refers historically to the proceedings of the Lieutenant-Governor in the matter,
and to the refusal of the Council of King's College to surrender the King's'

College Charter of ] 827 :

Before the opening of the noxt SesMon, Sir John Colborne applied himself with
energy in obodionce to the instructions which he had recuivod from Hia Majesty's Ministers
to effect a moditication of tiuj Charter. Anxiou.s still that this should bo done with tho friendly
CO operation of tho College Council, and. aware that, without that co-oporation. any atttmi.t to
liberalize the Institution would be defeated in tho Legislative Council, ho renewed his urgent
entreaties to have tho Charter surrendorod. His oxorti.m, however, having proved unavailint;
he was, at Jongtli, compelled to suspond the oporati(m8 of tho Chaitur.t and to direct his
eiiergios to such ameliorations in tlio dofective system of PJducation, which tiien prevailed in the
Frovinco. as would boat remedy tho evils which tho obstinate conduct of tho College Council
might mtlict ui)on the country, etc. (Page 'M.)

Mr. Macara then proceeds in a caustic strain to comment on the further pro-
ceedings of the College Council in regard to King's College, and of the Reverend
Doctor Stra.-han in particular. In the light of to-day, and of the explanations
which were given, in regard to these proceedings, such comments were scarcely
just, and the narrative of these proceedings themselves, as detailed by Mr.
Macara, was too highly coloured by him.

" The Charter of the Univeilsity of King's College, Upper Canada ; a.s

Amended," anjj as likely Suggested in hls Despatch to the Colonial
Secretary, by Sir John Colhorne.

Such is the title of an old printed pamphlet, which I have in my possession.

It is without date, but, from its style, and the kind of typu used in its printing,

it must have been prepared about the year 1835. It was printed in Toronto,
" by R. Stanton, Printer to the King's Most Excellent Majesty. ' It provides for the
incorporation of Upper Canada College with the University, as an appendage to it.

This was suggested in a Renoi t of the House of Assembly in 1832
; see pages 77 and

97. It declares thaii the J udges of the Court of King's Bench shall be Visitors ; Sir

* In the First Volume of this History, page 254, I have already quoted from this Painphlet-the dateof which IS ineorreotly printed there as 1854, instead of 1844, It is of too partisan a charact-r to be entirelytrustworthy; but its historical facts are of course correct.
'"i^iy

P inti*? iT^'^'"!"'''
*" *!;'« ^V^rf^.f'^"

"f ^*'*! Charter of KinR's Coikge, Sir George Murray, ,- 1831, then

i;i?.^f
'Secretary, said

:
" VVhile I was in office I suspended the operations of the Charter, having itin contpmplation to abolinh entirely the disUnction [in the Charter on the score of reliirionl ; and, had Iremained in office, I should certainly have done so." Macara's Pamphlet on the Origin, etc. of Kinit'a

College, etc., page 41 )
" ' '

*
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John Culhorno.(;hancfl lor; the Reverend Doctor Strachan, first Pre.si(lent; the
I'rincipal of Upper Canada Colloj^o, and the Speaker of t}io Hou.so of Assembly, to
1)0 Men.bersof the r<,lle^.e Couneil, and the Reverend Doctor Joseph Harris, to' be
lirst Principal of Upper Canada College. It bears internal evidence of being the
modified Charter, proposed to the Colonial Secretary by Sir John Colborne in his
Despatch of the 6th of May, 18;J5. (See page 213.) The following is a copy of it

:

rr,UM,r Ki..*^"iw'"'^I'' ^^ u " \!^">? "^ ^'"^' "f t*'" ^^"'t^*^ Kingdom .,f rjrent Britain andIreland, K.ng, Dofend.r of the Faith, etc., t,. all to who,,, these preHents nhali co,.,o. (}re"ting
1. \Vm.;RKAS the estril.liHhn,e„t of two Collugos, within Our Province of IJr.per Canada inNorth A„,enca, for the Ed..ca.,on of Youth in the PrincipleH of the Christian llSion and'fori,e,rInBtruct,on,nt ho v,vr,on9 branches of ^'cienco a„(f Literature whicirnir a, Lh't in OurlTniver8,t,e8 ,n tins Km^dnm, woul.l greatly conduce to the welfare of Our 8a"d PrSce

;

.

An.. \Vhe:ika.s huml.le ap[.licati n hath been „,ado t<. Va by many of Our lovinir su'biecism Our sa.d Province, that We would be pleased to grant Our R.fyal Clmrterl^^ the Ze perfeJ

"lea aJiSdl ' ^*'' ''""''"' ""'^ ^^' incorporating the Member-s therei^F f^ the pur'

2. Now Know Yo, that We, having taken the premises into Our Royal Consideration andduly wejghing the great ut.l.ty an.l importance of sueh.in Institution. have?of Ou hoS trrLecertain Knowledge, and „,ere u.otion ordained a,id grante.l, „„d do by tile presS forTs'Our He,rH .ind buccessorH. ordain and grant, that there shall be establilhed at or ne^r Our Townof \ ork. .11 Our said Province of Upper Canada, from this time two Colleges, with the style andpnvih3ge8 o an UnlversltJ^ as herei,.after directed for the e.lucatio.i and'nstruct on of Youthand Students in A.-ts and Faculties, to continue forever; one to be called " Kiv., " Col'eob '

::i:^'^V;:i;:^:;:i'?^:l^^-^^ - hereinafterdlrected. to continue for^.e^'amirbe

^"
1 'Vi"!

^^'^''" ^''f^ni'lfdare and grant that Our Court of King's Bench in and for said Pro-vniceshallfor LsandonOurbehalf be Visitor of the said College ; and that Our trusty andwell-beloved S.r Jo.m Couiohvk, Our Lieutenant-Cxovernor of Our said Province or theUovernor Lieuten^nt-Oovernor or other Person administering the governr I of 'the saidProvince for the t.me being, shall be the Chancellor of Our said King's Colle^

P ^A ^^^"^f.T'
''",

T'''''''' 'i.'"/,"'"'''
°"^'''" ""'^ f'"'""'^ •>''i^ 'liore shall, at ail times, bo onePresident of Our said King s College, and one Principal of Our said Upper Canada ColLe whoshall be appo.nt^d by Us, Our Heirs a.id Successors; nnd that there si all be such^ind sHInvPro essors m different Arts and Faculties within (> .aid King's College, as, from ti.ue to t meshall be deeined necessary or expedie.it, and as siuUi be appointed by Us or by the Chance"loi'of Our .said King's College, in Our behalf, an.l -luring Our pleasure.

^aancelloi

5 And Wiyhi kervh\i tjiant ivnd ordain that the Ilevere.id Johv Strachan Doctor in

d;nt o?6ur"a;d"cX.''"'' " ^" "*' "^^"'"^ "' ""'''' ^'""'^' .ImH be' the'^FiSrSesT

6 AndWe dnhmby tov Us, Our Heirs and Successors, will, ordain and grant, that thesa,d Chancellor and President, and the sa,d Professors of Our said King's Coliege, and all per!sons who shall be duly matriculated into and admitted as scholars of Onr ^,aid Cllege and theirsuccessors ore ver, shall be one distinct and separate body politic and corporate indee.l and inname, by the r.amea.ul style of -The Chancellor, President and Scholars ot Kint^'s College atYork, m the Province of Upper Canada," and that by the same name thev shall h" ve pe petuasuccession and a Common Sed and that they and their successors shall, f^, ... time tot me, have
ull power to alter, renew or change such Conimon Seal, at their will and p. .ure. and as shallbe f.jund convenient; and that by the same name they the said Chancellor, ['resident andScholars and their Successors from time to time, and at all times hereafter, shall be able andcapable to have, take receive, purchase, acquire, hold, possess, enjoy and maintain, to and forthe use ot the .said Cuilcge, any messuages, lan.U, tenement.s and her.-ditameiits of what kindnature or qu.ality soever, situate and being within Our said Province of Upper Canada so asthe saine do not exceed in yearly value, the sum of Fifteen Thousand Pounds, (£15 000 ) Ster-Img, above all ch ,pes; and moreover, to take, purchase, acquire, have, hold enjoy, deceive,possess and retain, all or any goods, eh.attels, charitable or other contributions, gifts or benefactions whatsoever. ^

7 And We do kereb,! declare and grmb thnt the said Chancellor, President and Scholarsand their Successors by the s ime name, shall and may be able and capable in law to sue and besuea, implead and be impleaded, answer or be answered, in all or any Court or Courts of Record
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within OurUnited Kmgdomof Great Britain and Ireland, and Our said Province of UpperCanadaand other Our dornmions, ni all and singular actions, causes, pleas, suits, matters and demands
whatBoeyer, of what nature or kind soever, in as large, ample, and beneficial a manner and form
as any other body politic and corporate, or any <jther Our liege subjects, being persons able and
capable in law, may or can sue, implead or answer, or be sued, impleaded or answered, in anvmanner whatsoever. ^

8. And We do hereby declare, ordain and grant that there shall bo within Our said Colletre
or Corporatum a Council to be called and known as " The College Council," a id we do will andordam that tiie eaid Council shall consist of the Chancellor and President for the time beim'
and of the Prnicipal of Upper Canada College, and of the Speaker of the House of Agsemblv'
and of five of the Professors m Arts and Faculties of Our said College ; and that such five Pro
fessors shall be members of the Established United Church cf England and Ireland • and in
case, at any time, there should net be withiu Our said King's College five Professors of Arts ami
Faculties, being members of the Established Church af.resaid, then Our will and pleasure is
and We do hereby grant and ordain, that tiie said ( ollege Council shall be filled up to the
requisite number of fi\

. , exclusive of the Chancellor and Piesident for the time being by such
persons being Graduates of Our said King's College aforesaid, as shall for that purpose be
appointed by the Chancellor for the time being, of Our said College.

9. And, trhereas, it is necessary to make provision for the completion and fillimr up of the
said Council at the first institution of Our eaid College and previously to the appointment of any
Professors or the ccnff rring of any Degrees therein ; now

10. tVe do further ordain and declare, that the Chancellor of Our said College for the time
being shall, upon or immediately after the first institution thereof, by Warrant, under his hand,
nominate and ajjpoint seven discreet and proper jjcrsons, resident within Our said Province of
Upper Canada, to constitute jointly with him, the said Chancellor, and the President of Our
said College for the time being, the firtt or original Council of Our said College.

11. And We do further declare and grant that the members of the said College Council
holding within Our said King's College the ofhces of Chancellor, President or Professor in any
Art or Faculty, shall, resrectively, hold their seats in the said Council, so long as they and each
of them shitll retain such their ofiices aforesaid and no longer; and that the members of said
Council not holding ottice in Our said College, shall, from time to time, vacate their seats in the
said Council, when and as soon as there shall be an adequate number of Professors in Our said
College to fill up the said Council to the recjuisite number before mentioned.

12. And Wc do herehj authorize a,nd ennpower the Chancellor, for the time being, of Our
said College to decide in each case, what particular member of the said Council not holdin" any
such office as aforesaid, shall vacate his seat in the said Council, upon the admission of any new
member of Council holding any such oftice.

13. And We do herehii declare and grant that the Chancellor, for the time being, of Our said
College sh!.ll preside at all meetings of the said College Council, which he may deem it proper or
convenient to attend

; and that, in his absence, the President of Our said College shall preside
at all such meetings

; and that, in the absence of the said President, the Senior member of the
said Council, jirescnt at any such meeting shall preside thereat ; and that the seniority of the
members of the said Council, other than the Chancellor and President, shall be regulated accord-
ing to the date of their respective appointments. Provided always, that the niembers of the
said College, being Professors in Our said College, shall, in the said Council, take precedence
over and be considered as seniors to the members thereof not being Professors in Our said
College.

14. And We do ordain and declare that no meeting of the said Council shall be, or be held
to be, a lawful meeting thereof, unless five members, at the least, be present during the whole
of every such meeting

; and that all (juesticns and resolutions proposed for the decision of the
said College Council, shall be determined by the majority of the votes of the members (.f the
Council present, including the vote of the presiding member

; and that, in the event of an equsd
divisicn of such votes, the member presiding at huy such meeting shall give an additional or
casting vote.

15. A'>'d We do further dechire that it &ny memher of the said Council shall die or resign
his seat in the said Council, -r. siiall be suspended or removed from the .same, or shall, hy reason
of any bodily or mental infirmity, or by reason of his absence from the said Province, become
incapable for three calendar months (jr upward^ of attending the meetings of the said Council

;

then and in every such case, a fit and jji-opcr person shall be appointed by the said Chancellor
to act as, and be, a member of the said Council in the place and stead of the member so dying
or resigning, or so susjjended or removed or incapacitated, as aforesaid ; and such new member
succeeding to any member, so suspended or incapacitated, shall vacate such h s ottice, on the
removal of any such suspension, or at the termination of any fcucli incapacity as aforesaid, of his
immediate predecessor in the said Council.
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16. .4/«Z We do further ordain and grant tliat it shall a.id may bo competent for the Chan-
cellor, for the nme henig, of Our said College, to suspend from his seat in the said Council anymember thereof for any just and reasonable cause to the said Chancellor appearing. Provided
that the grounds of every such suspension shall be entered and recorded at length by the saidUiancellor ni the books of the said Council and signed by him , And every person so suspended
shall thoreupon cease to be a member of the said Council, unless and until he shall be restored
to. and reestablished ui, such his station therein by any order to be made in tlie premises byUs or by the said Visitor of Our College, acting on Our behalf and in purs'iance of any special
reference from Us. > j i

17. And We dofHrther declare that any member of the said Council, who, without sufficient
cause, to be allowed bj^the said Chancellor, by an order entered for the purpose on the books
of the said C<.nncil, shall absent himself from all the meetings thereof, which may be held

Coimcii"'^
^"^ ^"'"''''''''^ calendar months, shall, thereupon, vacate such his seat in the saxl

IS. And We do further ordain and grant that the said Council of King's College shall have
powii- and authority, from time to time, to establish Scholarships in the said College, for thebeueht of he pupiLs of Upper Canada College, of District Schools or any School whatever estab-
lished in the said Province.

fh.f !JI;;!i^'p^' ''-i

^'V these presmt.ior Us. Our Heirs and Successors, will, ordain and grant
that the said Council of Our College shall have power and authority to frame and make statutes,
rules and ordinances, touching and concerning, the good government of the said College, theperformance of Divine service therein, the studies, lectures, exercises. Degrees in Arts and
l<acuh-.ie.s. and all matters regarding the same, the residence and duties of the President of Our
said College

;
the number, residence and duties of the Professors thereof, the management of

the reye^iues and property of Our said College ; the salaries, stipends, provi8i<.n, and e.noluments
of, and for, the President, Professors, Sch<.lars, Officers and Servants thereof

; the number and
duties of such Officers and Servants

; and also touching and concerning any other matter or
thing which to them sha 1 seem good, fit and useful for the well-being and advancement of Our
said College, and agreeable to this Our Charter. And also, from time to time, by any new Stat-
utes, ru es and ordinances, to revoke, renew, augment or alter, all, every, or any of tlie said stat-
utes, rules and .n-dmances, as to them shall seem meet and expedient. Provided always that the
said statutes, rules and ordinances, or any of them, shall not be repugnant to the laws and stat-
ntes of the United Kingdoms of (Jrcat Britain and Ireland, or to this Our Cliarter. Provided
idmt\vAt the said statutes, rules and ordinances, shall be subject to the approbation of the said
Visitor of Our said College

; and shall be forthwith transmitted to the said Visitor for that
purpose

:
And that in case the said Visitor shall for Us and on Our behalf in writing signify

their disapprobation thereof, within two years of the time of their being so made and framed
the same or such part thereof as shall be so disapproved of by the said Visitor, shall, from the
time of such disapprobation being made known to the said Ch^mcellor of Our s^tid College be
utterly void and of no effect, but, otherwise, shall be and remain in full force and virtue. '

20. Provided, nevertheless, and We do hereby expressly save and reserve to Us, Our Heirs
and Successor.^ the power of reviewing, contirming or reserving, by any Order, or Orders to be
by Ls or them made in Our or their Privy Council, all or any of the decisions, sentences or
orders so to be made as aforesaid, by the said Visitor, for Us and on Our behalf, in reference to
the said statutes, rules and ordinances or any of tliem.

21. And We ilo further o/v/((/h and declare that no L'-atute, rule or ordinance shall be
framed or made by the said College Council, touching the matters .iforesaid. or any of them
excepting only such as shall be proposed for the consideration of the Council by the Chancellor
for the time being of Our said College.

22. And We do reipiire and enjoin the said Chancellor thereof to consult with the President
of Our said College, and the next Senior Me.nber of the said College Council, respecting all
statutes, rules and ordinances to be proposed by him to the said Council for their consideration.

23. And We do hereby, for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, charge and command that the
staliutos. rules and ordinances aforesaid, subject to tlie said provisions, shall be strictly and
inviolably observed, kept and performed, from time to time, in full vigour and effect, under the
penalties to be thereby or therein imposed or contained.

24. And We do further will, ordain and grant, that the said College shall be deemed, and
taken to be an University, .-ind s)).-.]! have and enjoy all such and tlie like ptlvilcgos as are
enjoyed by Our Universities of Our United Kingd(jm of (Jreat Britain and Ireland, as far as the
same are capable of being had or enjoyed by virtue of these Our Letters Patent. And that the
students in the said College shall liave liberty and faculty of taking the Degrees of Bache.or,
Master and Doc' or in the several Arts and Faculties, at the appointed times, and shall have
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liberty within themselves of ])erforming all scholastic exercisps for conferring such Degrees in
such manner as shall be directed by the statutes, rules and ordinances of sucii College.

20. And We do further will, ordain and appoint tliat no religious test or (lualification shall
be required of <.r api)ointed for any persons admitted or matriculated as scholars within our said
College, or of persons admitted to any Degree in any Art or Faculty therein, save only of all per-
sons admitted within Our College to any Degree in Divinity, respecting whom sucli regulations
may be made as the College Council shall think fit.

5i6. And We. do further will, direct and ordain that tlie Chancellor, President and Professors
of Our said College, and all per ons admitted therein to the Degree of Master of Arts, or to any
Degree in Divinity, Law or Medicine, and wlio, from the time of such their admission to such
Degrees shall pay the annual sum of Twenty Shillings (Sterling money) for and towards the
support and maintenance of the said College, shall be"and be deemed, taken, and reported to be
members of the Convocation of the said University; and, aa such members of the said Convoca-
tion shall have, exercise and enjoy all such and the like privileges as are enjoyed by the members
of the Convocalion of Our University of Oxford, so far as the same are capable of being had and
enjoyed by virtue of these Our Letters Patent, and consistently with the ])rovisions thereof.

27. And we do further irill and direct that there shall be a Principal of the said Upper
Canada College, and such Masters as may be named, who shall superintend the education of the
scholars of the said College, and instruct them under such regulations aid government as the
majority may authorize from time to time, but subject to the revision and sanction of the College
Council. And we do ordain and grant that the Reverend Joseph Harris, Doctor of Divinity,
shall be the first Principal of said College. And We do by these presents for Us, Our Heirs and
Successors, will, and ordain and grant that the revenue and expenditure of Upper Canada College
shall be under the control of the College Council, and tiio salaries, stipends, provisions and
emolument of the Principal, Masters, Scholars and Officers, and Servants of Upper Canada (. ol
lege, and the expenses wliich it may be necessary to incur for the maintenance and support of
the Colle:re, sliall be paid and defrayed from the revenues of the said King's College and Upper
Canada College.

28. And We will, and by these Presents, for Us, Our Heirs and Sr.ccessors, do grant and
declare that these, Our Letters Patent or the enrollment or exein])lificrtion thereof shall and
may be good, tirra, valid, sufficient and effectual in the law, according to the true intent and
meaning of the same, and shall be taken, construed and adjudged in the most favourable and
beneficial sense, for the best advantage of the said Chancellor, President and Scliolars of Our
said College, as well in Our Courts of Record as elsewhere, and by all and singular Judges,
Jiistices, Officers, Ministers and other subjects whatsoever of Us. Our Heirs and Successors, any
misrecital, non-recital, omission, imperfection, defect, matter, cause or thing whatsoever, to the
contrary thereof, in any wise notwithstanding.

In witness whereof We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patoiit.

Witness Ourself at Westminster, etc.

Note.—No reference, except incidentally, is made to the provisions of the

foregoing draft of an Amended Charter of King's College, in the Despatch of the

Colonial Secretary, (Lord Glenelg,) printed on pages 213, 214 of this Volume-

But, in that Despatch, Lord Glenelg refers, as an objection, to the exclusively

Church of England character of the College Council, as constituted by Section

eight of this draft of an Amended Charter of King's College, page 218. The
terms of that Section are identical with the objectionable features of the
" Amended Charter," suggested by Sir John Colborne, in his Despatch of the (ith

of May, 1835, page 213, and as pointed out by Lord Glenelg, in his reply of the

17 th of June, 1835.
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CHAPTER XITI.

PURCHASE OF THE UNIVERSITY SITE ;-ROYAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL
LOT, YORK ;-IMPERIAL GRANT TO KING'S COLLEGE FROM
THE CANADA COMPANY LAND SALES.

Pltrchase of the Site of King's College University.

In the Report of the Commissioners appointed by Lord Elgin, Chancellor of
King's College University, in 1848, the purchase of the original site of King's
College is thus referred to :

The first disbursement made by the OoHege Council for the benefit of the University founda-tion was the purchase of the King's College grounds, in the vicinity of York, and now w" thinthe City of Toronto, consistmg of over one hundred and fifty (150) acres.

The entire cost of these grounds incl uding the price of the land and the expenditure thereondown to the first of January, 18o0, has been fourteen thousand eight hundred and sixtvooS'e.ghteen shillings (^14.8(50.18 0=$59,443.60,) less amount recefved for pasSage ^^tc sfxhundred and eighty-seven pounds, ten shillings and three pence, (£087.10.3=^2 750 05) sav

Sl3S\'''9-sS'i')?3'^m .-^S'''^
''"' ninety-three pounds, seven shillings and nine Vence!(il^,.Md.7.y—^oo,9<3.oo); the average expenditure for management has been nearlv thr,»Phundred and fifty pounds £350=.$U400) a year. The College grounds are perhaps at presenthe most beautifu public ... '.sure in British America. No investment^ver^n ^de by SUniversity authorities can

^ ..arded as equal to this, either in present or prospective vVueThe property may be reg. ... ..a reliable and available asset of the Universty, and would Sany time, produce three or lour times the total cost. ... «" wouiu, ac

In March, 1856, the Legislative Assembly presented an Address to the Gov-
ernor-General relating to this site of Kings College, now the University of
Toronto. In it, the following question, (number seven,) was asked :

Give "the quantity and situation of the land and property vested in t:.8 Crown for the useof the ... Uiuversity of Toronto and University College' . . . which, up o this timehas been assigned by the Governor in Council, under the auth.,rity of the fifty-siith section ofAct sixteenth Viotona. chapter eighty .nine, for the use or purposes of such Institutions, or eitherof them, and the probable value thereof, with the date of the order making such assignment.''
To this question, Mr. David Buchan, the Bursar of the University, replied,

under date of the 18th of March, 1856, as follows :

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council has assigned and set ai;art, for the "useand purposes of the University, that portion of the property vested in the Crown
lying west of the College Avenue."

' ....
The letter of the Honourable the Provincial Secretary, communicating to tlie Bursar sa^dappropriation, is dated the twenty-second day of February, 1856.

As to the quantity of ground so set apart ... it will be between one hundred and threeand one hundred and four, (104,) acres.
'"'iee,

As to its value, the Commission of En(iuiry [of 184S] i„to the afl-airs of King's College in
their Report, presented in the year 185 L, estimated the University grounds as wort»- three or
four times their entire c.st to the University. That cost w^h given as within a mere trifle offourteen thousand pounds, (£14,000). Four times that amount would be fiftv si. th. usiml
pounds, (£50,000).

"^ "aaiiu

The proportion of ground set apart, as above stated, for the use and purposes of the Uni
versity, is about two-thirds of the whole park. Its value, according to the opini.m of theCommissioners, would be about thirty-seven thousand poundi, (£37,000) (Fuw <;•? „f thn
" Return" tv the Le.jidative Jssanbhj^ dated mil of March, lSi:G.)

^ ^ "^
*''"
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h

Expensive Wooden Model of Kino's College Building.

The Inquiry Commissioners of 1848-1851, in criticising the expenditure on
behalf of King's College from 1828 to 1839, point oi ••; an expenditure, on the

part of King's College Council, which they term " injudicious," of seventeen

hundred and twenty dollars ($1,720,) for a wooden model of the then proposed

King's College building. It certainly was an extravagant price to pay for the

mere model of a building, which, after all, was taken down, and was, in 1856-7,

replaced, on a more suitable site, by a beautiful and striking example of pure

Norman Gothic architecture. The Inijuiry C >inmissioners of 1848, say :

The only disbursement . . . which can be considered . . , injudicious . . .

is an item of four hundred and thirty pounds (£430=$1,720) for a wonden model sent out from
London, England, as a miniature representation of the future University buildings.* (Pages 'Mi

and 34.

)

Conveyances of the King's College Site, and of the Royal Grammar School Lot.

In a " Report of the Special Committee of the Corporation of the City of

Toronto, re Queen's Park and Avenue," dated the 28th of June, 1888, a statement

of the several conveyances, etc., of the site of King's College is given, " prepared,

pursuant to a Resolution of the said Committee, dated the 4th of May, 1888," by
the then City Solicitor, as follows

:

Document Number 1, Dated March 15th, IS27.—By Royal Charter of this date,
King George IV., incorporates " the Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's
College at York, in Upper Canada."

Number 2, Dated December KHh, IS^S.—B'Arcy Bolton and wife sell and
convey to the said Corporation, for £1,300, the nortli half of Park Lot number 13.

Numbers, Dated Mmj 19th, 1S2!K—Mary Ehnsley and John Elmsley convey
to the above Corporation, for £1,350, the north lialf of Park Lot Number 11, and
1 chain in width, through the centre of Park Lots numbers 9 and 10, for a mad
to Yonge Street.

Number J,, Dated August loth, 1S39.—The Honourable W. D. Powell sells
and conveys to the above Corporation, in consideration of £1,433, the nortli iialf
of Park Lot number 12, and 1 chain in width, for a roatl, extending from (^)ueen
street northward to the said nortli half of Park Lot number I'J.

Number r>. Dated August ISth, 182!).—King's College to Honourable William
D. Powell, as follows :

This Indenture, made tlie eighteenth day of August, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eigiit hundred and twenty-nine, between the Chancellor, President
and Scholars of King's C liege, in the Province of Upjier Canada, of the one part

;

and the Honourable William Duminer Powell, of the Town of York, in the Home
District of the Province aforesaid, Escpiire, of the other part.

Conveyance :
Whereas, the said William Dummer Powell iiath lately sold and conveyed unto

^U H' i?'**^"
*^''® Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's College aforesaid the easterly half,

k" bin'son to
'"'"^ ^^^*^ Honourable Joiin Beverley Rol)inson hatii also sold and conveyed unto the

College f,'"*^
t'hanceilor, President and Scholars of King's Co.lege aforesaid, the westerly

half of all that parcel or tract of la!>d situate, lying and being in the Townshij) of
York, in tlie Home Distiiet aforesaid, and being composed of the easterly one ciiain
in width of the south half (jf the Park Lot Number Twelve, and the westerly one
chain in width of tlie south half of Park Lot Number Eleven in the tirst Concession
of the said Townsiiii> of York. Commencing in front of each lot on the north side
of Lot Street in the Town of York, .-vnd running nortlierly 51 chains, to land pur-

Charter, 1827.

Conveyance,
1828.

Conveyance,
1829.

Conveyance,
1829.

Conveyance,
1829.

Parties.

and J. B.
Kobini
Collegi

Council

nr- ivV^?'! ®"?r ""^V
neither the \ ice-Chancellor nor the Bursar of the University, knew anything of

this Model. Mr. J Ross Robertson, ni his Landmarks of Toronto, 1894, say.s : "An elaborate model
ot a great educational establishment was prepared, but, whea the time came to establish the University . .

t was rejected, etc. (Page 34.)
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ible William

r-hased by sudChHucellor President and Scholars of King's College for a site for
tlie said College which said narro«r portio i of land was purchased by the said Chan-
cellor^ President and Scholars of King's College for an avenue or entrance from the
Slid Town of York to the site of the siid intended College, to be planted on either
side with ornamental trees and shrubs, leaving a road in the centre for persons

ColSe'^''

carriages having occasion to pass and repass from the said Town to said

An whereas upon the purchase of the said ground for the said avenue it wasajroed be ween the said parties that the Chancellor. President and Scholar, ofKings College should grant to each of them the said William Dummer Powell atulJohn Beverley Robinson and to their heirs and assigns, being respectively occupiers
of the residue of the south halves of the said Lots Number Twelve and Eleven stUlremaining unsold, and being the property of the said William Duinmer Po^vell andthe said John Beverley Rob;nso.a respectively, a right of way in, over and upon the
said avenue, with permission to erect four gates at equal distances on their ownlands adjoining the avenue, and to pass and rej.ass through the said gates to fromand into the said avenue and to such part or parts of it as shall be generally used by
the said Chancellor President and Scholars of Kmg's College for horses, carts andcarnages, and for foot passengers.

Now therefore this indenture witnes^eth, that in pursuance of the said acrree-ment and in consideration of the sum of five sliiUings by the said W^.lliam Dumm.r
P.nvell to the sud Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's College aforesallm hand paid at or before the sealing and delivery of these presents: the recirtwhereof IS hereby acknowledged, they, the said Chancellor, President and Scholars
of King 8 College aforesaid have granted, bargained and sohl, and by these ore
sents do grant, barg^un and sell unto the said William Dummer Powell his heirsand assigns forever (being owners or occupiers of the southerly half of L.It NumberTwelve aforesaid, now remaining, and being in the seisin of the said William Dum-mer Powell), a right of way and passage for himself and themselves, his and their
farmers and servants. occu{)iers of the same premises, for the time beina and their
tenants, workmen aii.l visitors, on horseback or on foot, or with carts carriaJs
waggons and s eiglis, or otJier vehicles in, .,ver. along, by, through and upon, thai
part of the said avenue ordinar.ly used and appropriated for horses, carts and car-
riages, waggons, sleighs and other vehicles, and with such foot-way or ways on
either side thereof as the said Chancellor, President and Scholars. )f Kind's Collec/e
shall now or hereafter lay out and use for that purpose, with fall liberty Sf in^resl
e.rress and regress over the same, to be used as a way from L ,t street, in the Town
of York, to the southerly boundary of the College ground, being composed of the
rear halves of the parts lots number twelve and eleven, and therefore to have and
to hold the said right of way in, over and upon the said parcel or tract of land or
avenue, as aforesaid, together with all and singular the rights, powers and nrivile-'es
of ingress, egress and regress, in the same manner as the same is now or mav%e
at any time hereafter used and enjoyed by the Chancellor, President and Scholars
of the said College, or by others resorting to the said College, with free liberty to
erect four gates at ecjual distances on the said south half of lot number twelve • and
of freely using the samo^ without the lot, suit, hindrance, molestatitm, or distu'rb-
ance of the said Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's Colleoe aforesaid or
their successors, unto the said William Dummer Powell, his lieirs and assi-ms beinc
the owners or occupiers of the said land and premises adjoining the said way toward
the west to the use of the said William Dummer Powell, his heirs and assurns for
ever, in the most full and ample manner, and that all and ovary the rifdits and
privileges above mentioned, shall continue to and be enjoyed by the said''WilliamDummer Powell, his heirs and asnigns, notwitlistan<ling'the sai 1 Chancellor Presi
dent and Scholars of the said College shall or may at any time hereafter discontinue
the use of the said avenue or road.

Proviled always, nevertheless, and these presents are upon the exiiress condi-
tKPU that the said William Dummer Powell, and all and every person and persons
using the said way by virtue of this grant shall not leave ooen any gates or wicketsnow set or erected or hereafter to be set up or erected upon or across the said way
by the said Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's Colle.'e

; but shall at all
tones glint and fasten the same as tliey shall bj directed by thu^Bu-sar of tiie s;iid
College, he, the siid Bursar, pr.ividing locks and keys for that purp.jse, which locksam keys the said Bursar may from time to time alter and change, giving to the
said William Dummer Powell or other owners or occupiers of the said land and
liremises for the time being a fresh key or keys upon all such changes.

Condition

;

Avenue.

RiRht of way
allowed.

Consideration
and right of
way.

Gates to be
erected.

frates not to
be left open.
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Attestation. In witness whereof the said Chancellor, President .and Scholars at York, in tho
Province of Upper Canada, have to these presents affixed their common seal and
the said William Dummer Powell hath to these presents set his hands and seal tlu>
day and year first above written

.

(Signed) GEORGE HERCHEMER MARKLAND,
Registrar King's College. [l s.]

(Signed) WILLIAM DUMMER POWELL,
By His Attorney,

SAMUEL PETERS JARVIS. [ls.]

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of us,

(Signed) GEORGE PERC[VAL RIDOUT,
WILLIAM B. HEWARD.

Conveyancp,
1829.

Number 6, Dated December 2nd, 1829.—The Honourable John Beverley
Robinson conveys to King's College, for £127, 1 chain in width alons? the west side
of Park Lot number 11, extending from Queen Street to Yonge Street Avenue.

Conveyance, Number 7, Dated December 2nd, 15^9.—King's College to Honourable John
IbZH. Beverley Robinson

.

Fartie

Conveyance :

J. B. Robinson
W. D. eowell
to College
Council.

Condition

:

Right of way.

Consideration
and right of

way.

This Indenture, made the second day of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eiglit hundred and twenty-nine, between the Chancellor, President
and Scholars of King's College, at York, in the Province of Upper Canada, of the
one part, and the Honourable John Beverley Robinson, of the Town of York, iu
the Home District of the Province aforesaid, Esciuire, of the other part.

Whereas the said John Beverley Robinson hatli lately sold and conveyed unto
the said Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's College aforesaid the easterly
half, and the Honourable VVilliam Dummer Powell liath also sold and conveyed
unto the said Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's College aforesaid, the
westerly ha'f of all that i)arcel or tract of land, lying and being in tlie Townshij)
of York, in the Home District aforesaid, and being composed of tlie westerly one
chain in width of the south half of Park Lot Number Eleven and the easterly one
chain in width of the south half of Park Lot Number Twelve, in the First Conces-
sion of the said Township of York. Commencing in front of eacli lot on the north
side of Lot street, in the Town of York, and running northerly fifty-one chains to
land purchased by the said Chancellor, President and Scholars oi King's College for
a site for the said College, which said narrow portion of land was i)urchased ify the
said Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's CollcLre for an avenue and
entrance from tlie said Town of York to the site of the said .ded College to bo
l)lanted on either sidi with ornamental trees and shrubs, iving a road in the
centre for persons, horsei and carriages having occasion to j)ass and"repass from the
said Town to the said College.

And whereas upon the purchase of the said ground for the said avenue, it was
agreed between the said parties that the said Chanee'lor, Trosident and Scholars of
King's College should grant to each of them the said John Beverley Robinson and
William Dummer Powell, and to their heirs and assigns, being respectively oc u|)iers
of the residue of the said south halves of lots numbers eleven and twelve .still

remaining unsold and being the property of the said John Beverley Robinson and
William Dummer Powell respectively, a right of way in, over and ujMjn the said
avenue, with iiermission to erect four gates at erpial distances on their own land
adjoining the said avenue, and to pass and repass through the said gates to, from
and into the said avenue and to such part or parts of it as sliall be -generally used
b7 the said Chancellor, President and Scholars of Km^^'s C(dlegi for'horsjs carts
and carriages or for foot passengers.

Now therefore, this indenture witneaseth, that in pursumcj of the said a<'rae-
ment, and in consideration of the sum of five shillings by th ? said John Beverley
Robinson to the said Chancellor, President and Seholars of King's College, afore-
said in hand, paid at or before the sealing and delivery of these presents, (the receipt
whereof is liereby acknowledged), they the said Ciiauceiior, President and Scholars
of King's College afores lid have granted, bargained and sold, and by these presents
do grant, bargain and sell unto the said .John Beverley Robinson, his heirs and
assigns forever, being owners and occupiers of the sijutherly pirt of Park Lot Nuni-
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onourable John

ber Twelve, now remaining and being in the seisin of the said John Beverley
Jiobmson, a right of way and passage for himself and themstelvea, his and their
farmers and tenants, occupier» of the same premises for the time being, and their
.servants, workmen and visitors, on horseback or on foot, with carts, carriagei, wag-
gons and sleighs, or other vehicles, in, over, along, l)y, through, and upon that part
of the said avenue ordinarily used and appropriated for horses, carts, carriages,
waggons, sleighs and other vcliicles, and with «uch foot way. or ways on either side
thereof, as the said Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's College shall, or
may, hereafter lay out and use for that purpose, with full liberty of ingress, egress
and regress over the same, to be used as a way from Lot street, in the Town of
York, to the southerly boundary of the College grounds, being composed of the rear
halves of Park Lots Numbers Eleven, Twelve and Thirteen, to have and to hold the
said right of way, together with all and singular the right, powers and privileges of
ingress, egress and regress in the same manner as the same is now, or may, at any
time hereafter, be used and enjoyed by the Chancellor, President and Scholars of
King s College, or by others resenting to tiie said College.* with free liberty to erect
four gates at equal distances on the said south half of Lot Number Twelve, and of
freely using the same without the let, suit, hindrance, or disturbance, of the said
Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's College aforesaid or their successors,
unto the said John Beverley Robinson, his heirs and assigns, being the owners and
occupiers ot the said lands and premises adjoining the said way towards the east, to
the use of the said .lohn Beverloy Robinson, his heirs and assigns forever, in the
most full and ample manner, and that all and every the rights and privileges above
mentioned shall continue to and be enjoyed by the said John Beverley RobTnson, his
heirs and assigns, notwithstanding the Chancellor, President and Scholars of'the
said College shall, or may, at any time hereafter, discontinue the use of the said
avenue or road.

Provided always, nevertheless, and these presents are upon the express condi-
tion that the -aid John Beverley Robinson, and all and every person or persons
usnig the said way, by virtue of this grant, shall not leave open any gates, or wickets,
now set or erected, or hereafter to be set uj) or erected upon or across the said way
by the said Chancellor, President and Scholar.-, of King's College, but shall, at all
times, shut and fasten the same, as they shall be directed by the Bursar of the said
College, he providing proper looks and keys for that purpose, which locks and keys,
said Bursar may, from time to time, alter and change, giving to the said John
Beverley Robinson, or other owners or occupiers of the said land and premises foi
the time being, a fresh key or keys upuii all such changes.

In witness whereof the said Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's Col-
lege at York, in the Province of Uppe" Canada, have caused their common seal to
be hereunto affixed the day and year tirst above written.

(Signed) GEORGE HERCHEMER MARKLAND,
Registrar of King's College.

(Signed) JOHN BEVERLEY ROBINSON.
Signed, sealed and delivered, (the words "11, and the easterly one chain in

width of the south half of Park Lot Number ") being first written between the fourth
and fifth lines, and (the words "at York," being first written over the first line,) in
the jnesence of

(Signed) GEORGE PERCIVAL RIDOUT.
(Signed) JOHN STEWART.

Gates to be
erected.

Gates, etc.,

not to be left

open.

Attestation,

Number ^, Dated November 38th, 15^4.—Reverend Doctor Strachaii, the Conveyance
Honourable George Ferchemer Markland, and Grant Powell, Escpdre, convey to November

'

King's College, etc., laferred to on page 131 of this VoUimo. 28th, 1834.

* The Law Society of Upper Canada made a claim in 1842 of a right of way through
this property.^ conveyed in 1829 to King's College, the matter was referred to Mr. James E.
amall, Queen's Counsel, he said : By reference to the prior Deed by Mr. Robinson to the
Law Society, dated the 18th of June, 1828, a grant was made (by him) of one chain on Lot
(afterwards Queen) street, which was subsequently deeded by that gentleman to the Uni-
versity. ... By this (deed) it appears that the one chain in question was granted by
Mr. Robinson as a road, or highway, not only for the iiso of the Law Society but for ths
public in general. ... I, therefore suggest to the College Council, the 'propriety of
of negotiating with the Law Society for the purchase of a strip of land upon the western side
ot their Block, about fifty-one feet, which, with the fifteen feet lying between their lot and
the eastern boundary of the College Avenue, as now laid out, could be dedicated to the public
for a road, etc. (Report of University Inquiry Commissioners, 184S-1S52, -page 15/f,)

15 (d.e. n.)
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Letters
Patent, 1819,
to W. D.
Powell,
J. Bal>y and
J Strachaii.

Parcel
conveyed

Trust.

Tn:.s Indkntuhk, niiulo the twonty-eiyhtli day of Novombor, in the year of
our Lord one thousHiid ciyht hiuidrod and tliirty-four, holweun tho Uonoiirahk; and
Reverend .John Strachan, of tho city of Toronto, (lato York), in the Homo District
»nd Province of I'pper Canada. Doctor in Divinity, the Honourable (»eorj,'e Hcrcho-
UH^r Markland of tlie name place, and (ilrant Powell, of tho same place. Esquire,
of the one part, and tho Chancellor, President and Scliolars of Kint^'s College, in
the Province of Upper Canada aforesaid, of the other part. Whkkkas, by Letters
Pat'Mit under the (ireat "Seal of this Province, bearinf,' date at York, the Twenty-
sixth day of April, in 'he year of Our Lord one thousand eii,'ht hundred and nine-
teen. His late Majesty, King (Jeorge the Third, of his especial grace, certian
knowledge, and mere motion, gave and granted unto the Honourable Willian)
Dununer Powell, (since deceased,) .ianies Baby, (since deceased,) and the said
.John Strachan, and to their heirs and assigns for ever, (amongst and together with
other hereditaments,) all that parcel or tract of land, situate in the town of York,
(now the city of Toronto,) containing by admeasurement six acres, more or less,
being a certain parallelogram or block of land denominated by the letter D on tlu^

plan of the said town, situate on the east side of Church Street and tho north side
of Newgate Street, in the said town of York, being a reservation for the purposes
of a public school m the said town of York, and which said parcel or tract of land
is more particidarly <le8cribed in the said letters patent, as by reference being
thereunto will more fully appear ; to hold the same unto the said William Dummer
Powell, James liaUy and .John Strachan, their heiri; and assigns for ever, upon the
trusts nevertheless and to and for the uses hereinafter declared ctmcerning the
same, that is to say, in trust at all times thereafter, t(j observe such directicjns, and
to consent to and allow such appropriations and dispositions of then, or any of
them, as the Governor, or Person administering the Government of the said Pro-
vince and the Executive Council therein tor tho time being, should from time to
time make and order, pursuant t(j the purposes for which the said i)arcels or tracts
of land, or any of them, were originally reserved, and to make such conveyance or
conveyances, deed or deeds, of the saiil parcels or tracts of land or any part thereof,
to such person or persons, and upon such trusts, and to and for such use or uses as
the (Jovernor, Lieutenant-Governor or person administering the (Jovernment of
the said Province and the Executive Council thereof for the time being, should
from time to time, by order in writing ap])oint

;

And whereas by an Order in Council in wriing, bearing date the 24th day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, His Excellency Sir John

OrderinCoun- Colborne. the Lieutenant-Governor, and the said Exeoitive Council, were pleased to
cil, 1829. order and direct that a certain portion of the said school reserve, embracing one-

haJf of the i)lot cast of grounds ench)8ed for tho use of the Royal ( rrannnar School,
and numbered 1. 2, 3, 4, and it, should be conveyed by the said Trustees to the
Trustees of the Catholic Church and the Reverend William John O'Cirady, in trust
for the use of a Homan Catholic Parochial School, and the same containing three-
ipiarters of an acre, (be tho same a little more or less), was conveyed accordingly

;

And Whereas, by diverse mesne conveyance and other acts vali<l in the law,
and ultimately by indenture of bargain and sale, bearing date the twenty-tifth day
of November in tho year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three,
and made or expressed to be made between the said -John Strachan of tho hrst
part, the said George Herchemer Markland, of the second jiart, the said William
Dummer Powell, (since deceased) of the third part, William l^owan, E8(iuire, of
the fourth part, and the said (Jrant Powell of the fifth i)arb ; all and singular the
reinaining portion of the said block of land denominated by the letter D, upon the
said plan as aforesaid, became vested (together with other hereditaments Lherein
mentioned) in them, the said John Strachan, George Herchemer Mark'and, and
Grant Powell, their heirs and assigns forever as joint tenants; but, nevertheless,
ipon the trusts and to and for tho several ends, intents and purposes
mentioned, expressed and declared, of or concerning the same, in and by tho said
in part recited Letter Patent

;

And Whereas by an Order in Council, bearing date the Kith day of June last.
His Excellency, Sir John Colborne the Lieutenant-Ciovernor, and the said the
Executive Council, were jileased to order and direct that the .said remaining |)or-

tion of the said school re-^'-- denominated as letter D on tho said plan, should be
by the present Trustees .e3^ed to the Chancellor, President and Schohirs of
King's College, in trust for 1 /'pper Canada College ; now this Indenture witnesseth
that in (jbedience to the said recited order in Council, the same is hereby convoyed,
etc. {SUifvmcnt.of Prof. R. R. Cackhuni,, Esfj.,M.A., I'rincipalofihe I'pjx-r Canaila
Collefje, to the Committee of the Legislature on Education, pa(jes .'<-, 28, ISU'J.)

Conveyance.',
for R. C.
School.

Conveyance,
1833.

Order in Coun-
cil, 1834.



Chap. XIII. GRANT OF £1,000 to kino's college, 1827-1.S.S2. tn

The GiiANT of £1,000 Sterling per annum to Kino's College,—from
Lands Sale to the Canada Company.

THE

The Commissioners appointed by Lord Elgin to en(,uire " into the affairs of
King's College " in 1848, in their Report, state that

:

In H'l<liti.mt(.tholiuuledeiulowmunt (of Kin-'a College) . . . His MaieHtv was pleased

innersity [.ait of tie yearly payment to the (ioven.ment for the " Huron Tract " bvl theCanada Company, dunng the term of their agreement, (about sixteen years,) to con ituteTmni
for erecting the Buddings of the Institution^ (A./. 17 of th, Comn, Lnn-s' Report lSJ,s]^

The Despatch from the Colonial Secretary, giving His Majesty's sanction to
this grant, will be lound on page 22G of the First Volume of this Documentary
History. The following is a summary of the proceedings of the authorities of
lung's College in regard to the grant itself. On the 4th of February, 1840. the
Bursar of King's College, (Doctor Boys,) addressed the following letter to Mr. T.
W. C. Murdocli, Chief Secretary to the Governor-General, the Right Honour-
able Charles Poulett Thompson, (afterwards Lord Sydenham) :

I have the honour to enclose to you, for the purpose of its. being brought under the consid-eration of H,s Excelkmcy the (Jovernor-General, a copy of a Minute^.t• King's CollJaeresZt-mg the claim of the Co lege to the Royal C4rant of one thousand pounds (li.OOOsfe linger
His Excellency of the circumstances under which the grant is claimed, 1 be<r to add that this

frl,TR'rr^\*"^-^V'«^T.^"'^'^^'? ^? *'^« ^'•"^^"' as communicated to Sir PerVgrt; M iUanh Earl Bathurst in his Despatch of 31at March, 1827, a copy of which Despatch I enc ose +Tlie grant IS given for the purpose o erecting the College Buildings, an.l is directed to be , aid

Inl Tbel!.""^'
"""'^'^ ?^ ''•' ^*"'"^'^ Company, to continue during the term of their agree-iient Their agreement 19 for sixteen years, from 1st January, 182«!: to 1842. The Collegedrew he grant from the 1st January, 1828, the endowment commencing in that year, ami con

CTVr^oT'"'^ '' Z'i ^1 "^"^^ ^^^^ ^^'^^" '' ''^' suspende.1 by a government Despa ch toSir John Colborne until the Legislature should pass an Act for ameiidhig the Charter of theUniversity^, Such an Act having been passed in the Hrst session of the thirteenth Parliament

a 4 h Ma^ih m7 h7
^" ^^^-'-'' ^hen Lieutenant-CJovernor, s gnitied the Royal assent4th Maich. 1837, the cause for the suspension was removed ; and, in consequence, the Coun-

cil deem it expedient to submit the claim of this Institution t.) the Royal boon to His Excd-
If iicy s favourable consideration. (Page 111,, of the Iwpunj Commissioners' Report, 18J,8-1852.)

Data inmpport of this Claim, 1838 : The boon of one thousand pounds sterlin.' (£1 000>per annum, for sixteen years, (from 1826 to 1842,) to the University of King's College, isli distinctgrant altogether ditterent [from a similar one to Upper Canada College, made in 1834, and waslexpressly given in aul of the cost of the Buildings to be erected [for King's College] and it iipeaally directed that this grant should be payable out of the proceeds oi the sales of lands tothe Canada Company, etc. {Ibid, page IH!.^)
iaims w

No action seems to have been taken on this Letter by Lord Sydenham. On
tjie 7th of May, 1842, another letter was addressed to the Honourable Samuel

*A8 to how this grant was originally obtained, Mr. John Macara in his "Origin and History Mana^-
Sttf.l°^ n^

University of King^ College, Toronto." 1844, says: The Archdeacon "
York, (DocforStracban,) had previously distinguished himself as an energetic and powerful opponent to the formation ofthe Canada Compivny, and, through his zealous interference, its operation had been materiallv retarded

It was, at length however, agreed, on the understanding that his personal opposition to the Companv
nnni fr'''r^*

""* *" *"""•*/ of ?ne thousand pounds (t'1,000) for sixteen years should be given from thetuiida of the Company in aid of the University Buildings, etc. {Payc 43.)
e

«
i-uo

t Inserted on page 226 of the First Volume of this Documentary History.

+ See page 215 of this Volume.

§For statement of this sale of lands to the Canada Company, see note on page 226 of the First Volume
ot this Documentary History. The agreement made by the Government in this matter with the Canada
will be found in the Appendix to the Journals of the House of Assembly for 1826.
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Bealy Harrison, Assistan, Secretary West, (i. e. for Upper Canada,) and a further

Memorandum was sent, as follows :

Memiir 1)1(1Km from the Kiuij'H CtiUitjf Coinicil : The grant, [fnmi the land wales to Canada
'Cdinpany,] was rognlarly i)aid from the first of January, 1828, until the last day of June, 1832,-
boing four and a half years. It was then suspended hy a Despatch from the Home Govornmeni
to Sir John Colborne, until the Legislature should pass such an Act for amending the origiiiii!

'Charter of the University, (1827,) as should bo approved by the Sovereign.*

The Legislature, having passed such an Act, in the first Session of the thirteenth ProvinciiU
Parliament, to which His Excellency, Sir F. B. Head, then Lieutenant-Governor of the Up]»er
Province, signified the Royal assent, on the 4th day of March, 1837, the cause asaigned for suh-

pending the grant was removed.

On the 29th of January, 1840, Lord Sydenham, being Governor-General of Canada, and
l)eing present at the College Council, as Chancellor of the University, this matter was adverted
to, and the following Minute made thereon :

Extracts from the Minutes of th> proceedings of the Council of King's CoUego, at a meeting
held on the 29th of January, 1840 :

No. 6. "The Council took into consideration the Royal grant to King's College of ont;

Tiousimd pounds (t'l.ODO) sterling por aanum, when it was stated that an arrear of seven yuars
and a half was due on this grant to the College, amounting, without interest., to eight thousand
three hundred and thirty-three pounds six shillings and six pence (£8,333 Gs. Gil.) currency."

" The Council deemed it expedient that an immediate application be made to Hie Excel-
lency the Governor-General, respecting those arrears, accompanied with a full statement of the
circuTJstances under which they are claimed, for his consideration." Which Minute was speci-

ally brought inider His Lordship's consideration, by being transmitted to him by the Bursar, in

his letter to the Honouralde S. B. Harrison (as above), dated 4th of February, 1840.

His Excellency, Lord Sydenham, never took up the matter.

The last payment to be made to Government by the Canada Company will take place next
month, .lune, 1842. It therefore seems a point of great urgency, that the matter should be

taken into consideration immediately.

The account stands as follows :

From July 1st, 1832, to Juno 20th, 1842, ten years, ten thousand pounds, (£10,000,) sterlint;,

with interest, eijual to eleven thousand one hundred and eleven pounds two shillings and two
pence (£11,111 iis. 2d.) currency ($44,444.44.) Report of the University Inq^dry Commissioners,
1848-185;,', page 117.

H. Boys,
King's College Office, Bursar.

Toronto, 7th of May, 1842,

Note.—This balance of $44,444.44—due from the first of Jvly, 1832, to the

30th of June, 1842, of the original grant of one thousand pounds, (£1,000,)

sterling per annum,—does not seem ever to have been paid to the University.

The payments made in the years 1828-1851 are carried forward in the general

account of the University for these years, as shown in the Appendix to the

Journals of the House of Assembly, for 1852.

*Mr. John Macara in his pamphlet of 1844 on the " Origin," etc., of King's College University, says :

"This grant . . . was suspended by Lord Goderich—who penetrated the design of the College Council
to maintain their position, so long as they were provided with available funds—until the Legislature should
pass a Bill amending the Charter. In the Despatch of .luly 5th, 1832, by which he suspended the grant
from the Canada Company, he placed the remodelling of the University entirely in the hands of the
Provincial Parliament. . . , The Despatch, from which the above [is taken] was marked ' Confiden-
tial.'" (Pages 13, 44.)
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CHAPTER XIV.

EARLY NOTED PIONEER TEACHERS IN UPPER CANADA.

go, at a meeting'

Of the second group of men, who may be ranked among the noted pioneer

Teachers of Upper Canada are the following : Messieurs George and Egerton Ry er-

son, and James, (aftgrwards the County Judge,) Mitchell, of the London District

(Grammar) School ; the Reverend Thomas Creen, of the Niagara District School,

(afterwards Rector there) ; the Reverend William Macaulay, (afterwards Rector

of Picton,) of the Newcastle District School ; the Reverend Rossington Elms, of

the Home and Johnstown District Schools ; the Reverend Samuel Armour, (after-

wards Rector of Cavan,) of the Old Blue School, York ; the Reverend Doctor

Thomas Phillips, of the Royal Grammar School and Upper Canada College, York
;

the Reverend James Padfield. of the Royal Grammar School, York, and of the

Johnstown District School, (afterwards Rector of Burford) ; Mr. John Law and Mr.

Stephen Randal, of the Gore District School; Doctor John Whitelaw, of the

Midland and Niagara District Schools ; the Reverend John Burns, of the Niagara

District School
; the Reverend John Bethune, (afterwards Dean of Montreal,) and

the Reverend Doctor Hugh Urquhart, are of the Eastern District School.* Other

Masters in that School are mentioned on page 321 of the First Volume of this

Documentaiy History. Several other Teachers, of m< -e or less note, are referred

to in those parts of this Documentary History devoted to notices of early local

Schools.

Some of the first Masters of Upper Canada College were noted in their day as

able teachers, following chiefly, as they did, the old English methods of instruction..

One of the most noted of these Masters—the Reverend Doctor Henry, (now
Canon,) Scadding—has contributed sketches of some of these Teachers in hia

Toronto of Old, and has supplemented these sketches by additional " Notes " on

each, in the recently published History of Upper Canada College, 1829-1892.

Mehsieurs James Mitchell and George Ryerson, London District School.

Of Mr. Mitchell, and his own brother George.f the Reverend Doctor Ryerson

gives the following ! rief sketches, in referring to the early period of his own life*

He said :

—

Tha District Grammar School was tlien kept within half a mile of my Father's residence,^

by Mr. James Mitchell, (afterwards Judge Mitchell,) an excellent classical scholar. He came
from Scotland with the late Right Reverend Doctor fcitrachan, ttrst Bishop of Toronto, lie

* For reference to the Reverend Doctor Husrh Urquhart and his Cornwall School, see reminiscences of
it, by the late Honourable John Sandtield Maudouuid, on page 231 of the First Voluine of this-

Documentary History.
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•i

trmto.l mo with much k.iulnoss. When I recitud to hi.n my lesMn.m i,, KuKlish (inimnmr, 1...oftu.i s^i.l that ho h«.l never sHi.Ii.hI thu Kn^Ii.!, (ininimur hin.».,lf, that he wrote and hi. ,k.EiighNh l.y the Liitin (iraiiuniir.* {Stonj of M,, Lif,., (/,v,v
;, )

/,„,,,, '^>,]
' '''-

My olde«r Urother, (}eor«o, nftor the war of 1812, wont to the InLm ColIeL'o, United
Stall., vvliorn h,. (iMishod hiH oollow'iHte studioi. H„ was « folIou-Mtndont with the late Uuvor.
on.l U..ct..r Wayhuid, and attoruanis suive.-ded my Hr..th.'r-in-law (Mr. Mitchell •) m MaHtcrof thu Lni.du.i District (i..n.i.ukr Soh,..d HIh couusoIh, examinatims, and over kind asaistanc,.were a great t.iicomagoia.'nt and of iminonm ..orviee to me. (Htor>/ of M,, Lif.; ISS.l, ,,aqt ',i>\MuXtho liyer-ion Mvmoriitl Volume, JSS!), pa,,,; 11').)

' J J J ^
, /

a /e
,. ,,

ThK ReVKHKXD EoEKTON RyKK.SON, of the LoNKON DisTKICT StHOOI,, AND oi.

Victoria CoLLfjiii;;.

Of his own preparation for the work of teaching, Doctor Ryerson, in a per-
sonal sketch of his early history, sn s

:

At the ago of fourtyon I had the opportunity of attending a course of instruction in the
i!-ngli8h language given by two Professors, the one an Englishman, iwA the oth.^r an Americanwho taught nothing but Engli..h grammar They professed, in one course of instruction, by
lectures, t(. enable a diligent pupil to parse any sentence in the English language. 1 was senVto attend these lectures, the only boarding abroad for school instruction 1 ever eni<.ved Mvprevious knowledge of the Mtn .f the grammar was of great service to me, and gave me anadvantage over other pupils, so thrtt before the end of the course 1 was generally called up to
Kive visitors an illustration of the su •ess of the system, which was certainly the 'most etlectivi-

woJds
*^''*^'^ ^"""' ""*""^*""'' ''*^'"8 ''''*'''^' •"^''•' ^" iHustrato the agreement and government of

This whole course of instruction by two iblo men, who did nothing but teach grammartrom one week 8 end to mother had to me all the attraction of a charm and a new discover v
It gratitied both curiosity and ambition, and 1 pursued it with absorbing interest, until 1 hu.i

^^'^f .V.'^"''"«l',
'^""ay s two voh-mes of " Expositinns and Exercises," Lord Kames' " Elements

^"ticis.ii, and IJlair s " Lectures <.n Rhet-iic.' of which 1 still have the notes which I thenmaao. 1 he same Profossm-s f)btained sutticient encouragement to give a good course of in-
struction and lectures at Vittoria. and om- of them l)ecoming ill, the other solicited my father toallow me to assist him. as it would be u.seful to me. while it would enable him to fulfil his en-
gagements. Thus, before 1 was sixteen, I was inducted as a Teacher, by lecturing on my own
native language. This course of imtruction, and exorcises in English, have proved of the greatest
advantage to me, not less in enabling me to study foreign languages than in using my own.

While working on the farm I did more than ordinary day's work, that I might .show how
nulustnous, msread of lazy, as some said, religion made a person. 1 studied between throe aii.l
SIX o clock ill the morning, carried a book in my pocket during the day to improve odd momentsDy reading or learning, and then reviewed my studies of the day aloud while walking out in the
«vening.

• • -A kind friend offered to give mo any book that I wouUrcommit tomemory, and submit to his examination of the same. In this way I obtained my tirst Latingrammar, " Watts on the Mind," and " Watts' Logic."
I felt a strong desire to pursue further my classic il studies, and .letormined, with the kind

counsel and aid of my eldest brother, to proceed to Hamilton, and place myself for a year underthe tuition of a man of high reputation both as a scholar and a Teacher, the late John Law
l!.s(,., then Head Master of the Gore District Grammar School. I applied myself with such
ardour, and prepared such an amount of work in both Latin and Greek, that Mr Law said itwas impossible for him to give the time and hear me read all that I had prepared, and that hewould therefore, examine me on the translation and construction of the more difhcult passages
reniarking niore than once that it was impossible for any human mind to sustain long the strain
tiiat 1 was imposing upon mine.j In the course of some six months his apprehensions were

Ryer^r^rW^^jT,^ ''''''' ^'°*'^^'' «eorge, will be found in the RTverend Docto;

t See reference to Judge Mitchell on page 156 of the First Volume of this Documentary History.

Mr
^Having written to the late Honorable Senator Samuel Mills for his recollections of these School days

M.;n^VLV'^^ *''^'"«"u°T••.u^*'*''^^'^'«V°'^^
recollection of having had the honor of being at theHamilton Grammar School with yourself in the years 1823 and 1824, and that the late Mr. John Law was

, ,,„Tifi'T*f "*u ^"^•lF'\ lie was eunoiilcrcd a highly educated audaccumplished scholar, and was so well<,uahfied for the position he held, that the School had a provincial reputation and was patroni/.ed by manyparties living at a great distance by sending their son.s to it ; and the very fact of your attending thp Schoolgave eclat to it as you were then considered a well educated young man, far in advance of the rest of us

b.„^» \l' /' «>yj'e«'»«ction serves me Wght, were confined entirely to reading Latin and Greek, and I

Voium 114
"''"" ^"" *^ ^""^ * °''*'^'* *° it.-Jounial ,./ Education
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an, in a per-

is' " Eleiiiouts

verend Doctor

rooK col which rcinult-

aiiifS

ronlizod, im T wan seizo.l with ii bruin fuver, mid >in i>iir(i 'lly if.ovorii'i,^ t,...„ ^...

. .1 m iiillHmm.»tiun .,f t\w imiKs Uy which I was so loducid that my i.hvsici.in.Vlio'lirtl' Or J
(.mhain, ot Norfolk, pionoimcod my case hopehiss, aiul my doatli wiw hourly oxpcctu.l.

Aftor asovoro ilhu'ss K^'cit.ui RyursotJ hiippily ri'covorod

HiH iiiirativo fiirtiiur Mtiitus that, " the next day after my recovery I
camo iishor in the London District (Jramiiiar School, applying Miysolf t

loft home and he-
work witii

"
,

,:,.
'-•-.'......„. .^.ou.iuL iiiuiiimar .-icnooi, applying MiysoU to my new work witii

niucl. ddiKcnco and earncstnoss, so fliat 1 s.mn nuccoudud in i^aininx the K"<'d-will of parcnisand
p.il-ds and thoy were .piito satisliod witii my services, -leaving the Hea I Master to his iavoiite
pursuits of yardoniiiK and huddiiii,' !

In an address before the Ontario Teachers' Association in 1872, Doctor Ryerson said • As
It has ..f lato been stated, so c.ntidently an.l huiroly, that I had yet to learn the dements of my
native tons<uo.

.
•

^,
•

^ ,
•

. (
''e«fin to suspect my own identity and to ask myself wJiether

It was not a delusion that I had m boyhood not only studied, but, as I .supposed, had mastered
Murray H two octavo v.. umes of Kn^lish (Jra.nmar an.l Kames Elements of Criticism and Blair's
Rhetoric of which I still have the notes that I made in early lifts ; an.l that I had been called to
assist ui t.acliing a special class of youn-^ persons in English Grammar when I was only fifteen
years of age

;
an.l whether it was not a fancy that 1 had laught, as I supiiosed, with sonio d.H-ree

of acceptance ami success, what was then known as the i,,.,.. ^on District Grammar Schooffur
two years and had 8ubse.|uently place! myself for i year ..der Dr. Law ..f Hamilton, an
accomplished scholar in ..rder to read Latin and C eek. {l-^.'rson Mnnorial Volume, i„uje»

Mr. P. K. Clyne, in the Neiu Dominion Ah -ihl.v v.>r July, 1,S69, in an article

^m " Norfolk, or the Long-Point County," thus reiers to its settlement and to the
boyhood there of the Reverent! Doctor Ryerson :

After undergoing many hardships which were only a foretaste of what they had to endurem the future, a company arrived in the L.uig P.)int region about the year 1780. This was then
,1 solitary wilderness. These pK.ncer Loyalists went to work with zeal unsurpassed in clearing
away the forest, in building roa.ls ami erecting houses as commodious as it was possible to erect
.lut of rude material,. Among those who Hrst came to the Long Foi„t country, w.u'thy of par-
ticular notice, were Colonel Ryerson, C.)lonel Backhouse, and Messieurs Walsh and Tisdalc In
thf pioneer home of Joseph Ryerson might have been seen a remarkably bri<'ht lad Bein.'
extremely fond of books, he spent his spare moments in ocudyiiig. S.. regular w"as his habits in
this respect, that when a neighbour would drop in and ask f.)r Egert.)n, the answer was sure t..
be

:
" You will hnd him in such a place, with a b..ok." N.)twith8tanding he was placed in a

position where opportunities for gaining an education were very meagre indeed, yet he over-
came all obstacles -obstacles that he could not forget in after life, and which, like a truepati' )t
he set himself to remove. How much Doctor Egerton Ryerson, Chief Superintendent of Edu-
cation, has done for the educational interests of Canada the reader is left to juiUe for himself.
Of late the Doctor has made a piuctice of visiting the li..me of his childhood annually Not
always by rail and stage has he accomplished the journey from Toronto, but still cliii.'ing to the
sport of his youthful days he would set forward in an open boat, and paddling it hiiuself along
the shores of the lakes would fiiully reach the place so dear to him, and which, n.. doubt,
brought afresh to his memory many recollections both joyous and sad.

A rude log School House was constructed by the early settlers as soon as they could do so
conveniently. A tire-place extended along nearly a whole side of the building. L.xrs of con-
siderable length ware rolled into this in cold w< ,tther for fuel, before which rude benches or
hewed logs were placed as seats for the instruct.ir and pui)ils. The close of the teacher's term
was den.iminatad "the last day." It was customary on this occasion for the children to turn
the peilagoguo out of do.)r8 by f.)rce, and for this purpose some whiskey was generally provided
as a stimulant. Such was the state of educational institutions in the days of young Ryerson.
What advancement has Educati.m made since f We trace it step by step as onward it has
advanced, until to-day Norf;>lk can proudly boist of Institutions and Teai-her-, second to none
of the kind in the world.

—

Ibid, jiage 122.
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The Reverend Doctor Ryerson as a Teacher.

As to Dr. Ryerson's influence as a Teacher, the Reverend Doctor William

Ormiston thus referred to it, at the Ontario Teachers' Convention in 1872, as

reported in the Journal of Education for August, 1872, page 119. He said:

Tlio Teacher has a reward peculiar to his work—a living, lasting mEmonal of his worth.
The feelings of loving reverence which we entertain for those who have awakened our intellec-

tual life, and guided us in our earliest attempts at the acquisition of knowledge, iire as enduring
as they are grateful. 1 shall never forget, as I can never repay, the obligations under which I

lie to the venerable and honorable Chief Superintendent, Doctor Ryerson, not only for the
kindly paternal greeting with which, as Principal, he welcomed me, a raw. timid, untutored lad,

on my first entrance intu Victoria College, when words of encouragement fell like dew-drops on
my heart, and for the many acts of thoughtful generosity which aided me in my early career,

and for the faithful friendship and Christian sympathy which has extended over nearly thirty
years, unbroken and unclouded, a friendship which, strengthened and intensihed by prolonged
and endearing intimacy, I now cherish as one of the highest honours and dearest delights of my
life ; but especially for the quickening, energizing Influence of his instructions as Professor,
when he taught me how to think, to reason and to learn. How I enjoyed the hours spent in,

his lecture-room—hours of mental and moral growth never to be forgotten ! I owe him much,
and but for his presence here to-dav. I would say more of what I think and feel of his character
and worth. He has won for himself a place in the heart of many a young Canadian, and his

name will be ever associated with the educational advantages and history of Oniario.

• After the Reverend Doctor Ryerson's death, in February 1882, Doctor

Ormiston thus referred to his experience at Victoria College, then under Doctor

Ryerson's presidency. He said

:

In the autumn of 1843, I went to Victoria College, doubting much whether I was prepared
to matriculate as a freshman. Though my attainments in some of the subjects prescribed for
examination were far in advance of the requirements, in other subjects I knew I was sadly de-
ficient. On the evening of my arrival, while my mind was burdened with the importance of the
step I had taken, and by no means free from anxiety about the issue, Dr. Ryerson, at that time
Principal of the College, visited me in my room. I shall never forget that interview. He took
me by the hand ; and few men could express as much by a mere hand shake as he. It was a
welcome, an encoaragement, an inspiration, and an earnest of future fellowsnip and friendship.
It lessened the timid awe I naturally felt towards one in such an elevated position—I had never
before seen a Principal of a College— it dissipated all boyish awkwardness and awakened filial

confidence. He spoke of Scotland, my native land, and of her noble sons, distinguished in

every branch of philosophy and literature ; specially of the number, the dil gence, the frugality,

self-denial and success of her college students. In this way he sof)n led me to tell him of my
parentage, past life and efl'orts. present hopes and aspirations. His manner was so gracious and
paternal— his sympathy so (juick and genuine — his counsel so ready and cheering—his assur-
ances so grateful and inspiriting, that not only was my heart his from that hcjur, but my future
career seemed brighter and more certain than it had ever appeared before.

Many times in after years have I been instructed, and guided, and delighted with his con-
versation, always replete with interest and information ; but that first interview I can never for-

get, it is as fresh and clear to me to-day as it was on the morning after it took place. It has
exerted a profound, enduring, moulding influence on my whole life. For what, under God, I

am, and have been enabled to achieve, 1 owe more to that noble, ui'selfish, kind-hearted man
than to anyone else.

As a Teacher he was earnest and efticient, eloquent and inspiring, but he expected and
exacted rather too much work from the average student. His own ready and affluent mind
sympathized keenly with the apt, bright scholar, to wl'.in his praise was warmly giviii, but he
scarcely made sufficient allowance for the dullness or lack of previous preparation which failed

to keep pace with him m his lonir and rapid strides ; hence his censures were occasionally severe.

His methods of examination furnished the very best kind of mental discipline, fitted alike to

cultivate the nvmory and to .strengthen the judgmeni All th<» Htudents revei'nd him, but the
best of the class appreciated him most. His counsels were faithful and judicious; his admoni-
tions paternal and discriminating ; his rebukes seldom admin'itered, but scathingly severe. No
student ever left his presence, without resolving to do better, to aim higher, and to win his

approval. Story of Mij Life, {1883,)pa<ieii 17-19.
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In 1872, the Reverend Doctor Eyerson wrote to Mr. Simpson McCall, of

Vittoria and asked

:

Will you have the kindness to let me know what is your own recollection as to the attend-

jince at the School, especially in the winter months, and the impression of the nei<;hborhood

(generally as to its efficiency during the two years that I taught it ! Mr. McCall replied as fol-

li)ws : I can assure you that I have a vivid recollection of the London District School during

tlie winters of 1821 and 1822, being an attendant myself. I also remember several of the

scholars with whom I associated, viz. : H. V. A. Rapelje, Es(i , late Sheriff of the County of

Norfolk ; CaptAin Joseph Bostwick, of Port Stanley ; .Tames and Hannah Moore.

The number generally attending during the winters of those two years, if I remember cor-

rectly, were from forty to fifty.

The School while under your charge was well and efficiently conducted, and was so con-

sidered and appreciated throughout the neighborhood at the time ; and after you left the charge

of the London District School it was generally regretted in the neighborhood.

I remember hearing this frequently remarked not only by pupils who attended the School

under your tuiticm but also by their parents. Journal of Education for Awptst, 1872, pages 113,

114.

The Reverend Rcssinotox Elms, of York and Brockvil'j,.

Mr. Elms was formerly a Master in The Old Blue School at York, and after-

wards in the Johnstown District Grammar School at Brockville. In a sketch of

The Old Blue School at York, by Mr. J. Ross Robertson, reference is thus made

to Mr. Elms

:

Mr. llosington Elms, a tall, well-formed, well-educated Englishman, was one of the prin-

cipal Assistants in the School, etc.

A writer in the Brockville Recorder, " A. S. B." in June, 1872, speaks of Mr.

Elms as " a true representative of the Irish Hedge School Master " and gives the

names of several persons who were educated by Mr. Elms.

In reply to this writer, " An Old Grammar School Boy," under date' of July

19th, 1872, writes to the Editor of the Brockville Recorder, and says :

Mr. Elms had no brogue, spoke English correctly, and no one could detect his being an
Irishnmn from his language or appearance, and he had the dress, manners and social habits of

an educated gen leman. Whether he received his education in Ireland or in tliis country, I am
unable to say, but Judge Steele, your present County Judge, who, I think, was connected in

some way with the Elms family, will know. He may have completed his education under
Doctor Strachan at the York Grammar School. He certainly was Usher there for some time

before he was appointed Master of the Johnstown District School. Though somewhat severe as

a disciplinarian, and using the rod without stint, if boys neglected to learn their lessons, he was
an admirable Teacher, and the system of teaching practised by him was well calculated to make
his pupils apt and intelligent scholars. A good test of his capacity as a Teacher, judging from
results, was that no boy who went up from the District of Johnstown Grammar School, whilst

he was the Master, to pass the Law Society, was plucked. After leaving Canacii;, ho resumed
his profession as a Teacher in the State of Indiana, and died there within the last ten or twelve

years. Shortly after his death, his pupils there met and passed highly eulogistic resolutions as

to his requirements as a scholar and skill as a Teacher.

The names of the three brothers mentioned were in the order of their ages, Stewart, OkilL
and Ormond Jones. The two eldest are dead. Ormoni^ is still living, and is the Registrar for

the County of Leeds. The present Chief Justice Richards was for several years a pupil of the

School, and continued to attend it until Mr. Elms resigned the situation. He was succeeded

for a short time by the Reverend James Padtield, who I believe is now living at Burford.

Adiel S. Buell, nephew of the Sheriff, after whom ho was called, and son of the late William

Buell, of Rochester, did attend for a short time.

Louis Charland, (nephew of David, and Sir Daniel .Tones,) was the most promising boy in

ihc School, and he was never flogged to my recollection. He died young, about the year 1832.

If he had lived he would have ttkeii a prominent part in the affairs of this country. His health
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was inulonnined by his closo attontion to the 1)usiness of the Reijistry Office : his uncle tlio U\rbirDRmel Jone.s having made him Deputy RegiHtrar. J..hnR...=s, lie was the Honourabl,John J^8S who died a year ago hist winter in Toronto. James Read was the son of the lateJ. L. Read of MernckviUe
; lie died many years a-t, at Chatham, Upper Canada. Geor-eGlassford is the present L>ei)uty Registrar <,f the County of Leeds. The Gray mentioned wasJ^rank Gray, stepson of the late James Gray ; he died in this Town somewhere about the vea,IHoO. James Scott died a rew years ago at Port Hope, where he was a practising LawyerChristopher Leggo is J)v Loggo of the o..- of Ottawa. Or. George Dunham is of Newborn''The Hnbbell boys ^^ero James Hubbell, now .iving at Hubbell's Falls, near Pakenham. and In.elder brother Jones Hubbell, who died many years ago. Wells is the present Judge Wells of

now dead
'"''" ^*"'l^" ^^»«' ^ I'^^lievo, a son of the late Heman Landon, of Augusta

; he is

Amongst other pupils at the old Grammar School, where the present Archdeacon Patt(,n

wrT^ ^^ ^'fV'?f.^-^^'''J"^r'',°^
Belleville, the late Judge Smart of the same place, th^

late Judge l<i-iel, of L Orignal, the late John Bogart, who died about 1843 or 1844 Then,were many others, also, whose names I do not recall. Robert Hamilton was, I think, "a son ofa gentleman of the same name who recided at Queenstown, and was interested in the steamers
Queenstoivn and Frontenac.

tx^ctuueis

This is a world of progress and Canada advances, notwithstanding onr neighbors think we

Tn^bilTr"
»"™terpri8ing. Your correspondent ought to see the progress that hasbeenmade

in his native town. He can find

" The school boy spot
We ne'er forgot though there we are forgot."

^'•n ^}^RT^ ^i^'l T,":'"^
J*.*''^ ?^ '''® '^'"^ ^^^''^ *''« ol'^ ^cl'o^l H""8e stood; yet on enquiry h..

wlf 1 .
building Itself converted into a small dwelling at the corner of Home andWater btreets. Jo>n-nal oj Education for Ontario, Volume xjiv., pa,jes 87, S8.

The Reverends Samuel Armouk, M.A., and Thomas Phillips, D.D., of York.

nn.fL^"cj?^T'"''"'^-^.?^7;,^'?>1'''"^'r !"' ^"'""'" ''f '^''^' ^""'^ The immediate successor ofDoctor Strachan- in the Old Blue School was Mr. Samuel Armour, . . whase profile resem-bled that of Cicero, as shown in some engravings. {J'ayc Kid.)

.l,«r<f/T.r^mu"«V' ^^•/^'w'n'^'-.'^-
^"'' Robertson said

:
Some years later the entirecharge of the (Old Blue) School fell to the lot of the Reverend Samuel Armour, M.A., wlio.chome on James Street wil yet be remembered by old boys. IVlr. Armour was a gra.luate ofGlasgow University, a scholarly man, who ha 1 taken high honours in the Scotch commercialmetropolis, and who, at the same time, had a nind of a sporting turn.

Referring to the successor of Mr. Armou •, Dr. Scadding, i°n his Toronto of Old, said : The

Fn.tn.lT ^ f^'^'^r '
f.u nv'''"''

'";.'' ^'' I^^^-^'-^-'d Doctor Phillips, who came out fromEng and to t^ake charge of the [District Grammar, or Old Blue] School. He had been previouslyMaster of a School in Herefordshire. His degree was from Cambridge where ho graduated a aB.A of Queens, m the year 180o. He was a venerable looking man,-the very ideal, out-

tZS;"/*''". S'n-'"""*'^'"^''""''[^^ • • •
Accordingto the standanlsof

tlieday. Doctor Phillips was an accomplished scholar and a good reader and writer of EnglishHe introduced into the School at York the English Public School traditions <.f the strktest
type. His text-books were those published and used at Eton, as Eton then was Inregard to

.
Doctor Phillips himself; there is this advantage to be named as enjoyed bvthose whose lot it was, in this new region, to pass a portion of their impresnonable youth in thesociety of such a character; it furnishes them with a visible concrete illustration of much that

f„l'!f,"^"!i)''"o
'7" ^''^" ^ vague abstraction in the pictui. of English society set before thefancy in the 5/>ecto^;r

. . .
and other sUndard lite, ary productions of a century ago.

It was from Doctor Phillii)s that we received our first impressions of Cambridire life- of itsouter lorm at all events; of its traditions and customs, t . .

,^
,

i >.»

Mr George Anthony Barber accompanied Doctor Phillips t, York in 1825, as his princi-pal Assistant, and continued to be associated with him in that capacity, . . (Pa-'cs 107-170^and Jiad charge for a time of the commercial and classical departments <.f the College In 1844he became local Superintemlent of the Toronto Public School, and afterwards was appointedSecretary to the Board of School Trustees of t],e City. He died in l«7r, .-u^.n! 74 yeirs

isioTi" A^?""?^ ^I"^"":
^- N; Bethune. the Bucc.ssor of the first 15i«hnp of Toronto, came to Y.irk in1819, as Assistant Teacher in the Grammar Scho^jl. -i»/r. J. Ross Jiobrrtson'l Old lilue School

Ji.*' ^T! l^,
^^^^^'^ Weston, near Toronto, ajfed 68, and his body was

-Inc Old Uluc School.

+Doctor Phillipi retir«a in 1834.
borna to the tomb by hia old pupils.
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me to York in
r

i his body was

Mr. J. Ross Robertson adds : Doctor Phillips, tho new Princinal of the Old Blue School, was
an extremely affable man, with kindly voice for all who sought his friendship, an educationist,
with tried experience, one who possessed the faculty of jjlantins the seeds of scholastic know-
ledge in the brain of every boy who showed the slightest aptitude for the ac«|uirement of mental
food, which would be useful in tighting battles in the business Holds of after life. To know
hiin was to love him, and his personal contact with the boys, who valued his friendship and
training, left an impression that was productive of the best results. . . He was appointed
Vice-Principal of Upper Canada College in 1830.

,
^^" ?,^^^«'' • • • was well known as the father of cricket in old Upper Canada.—^e

Did Blue School, page 192.

The Reverend Doctok Joseph H. Hahkls, First Principal of Upper Canada
College, 1830-1838.

The Reverend Doctor Scadding says : Doctor Harris himself had been highly distinguished
the University of Cambridge, where he had been a Fellow of Clare Hall. ... In his

and wiry figure, as well as the aduiline nnf.lino r>f Viia fonfni-co v,,^ k«^^ ^ consider-

at

spare wiry figure, as well as the a(iuiline outline of his features, ho bore „.„„.
able resemblance to the " Iron Duke," a resembknca also to be traced in the personal qualities
of a strong dislike for verbiage and display, and the possession of great firmness, decision and
energy.

To the Reverend Doctor Harris is due the now well-known selection from Horace (Carmen
iv, 4, 11. 33-36,) which is appended to the labels, inserted in the prize books annually given at
Upper Canada College :

Doctrina sed vim promovet insitam,
Rectique cultus pec*-ora roborant

;

Utcumtj J defecers mores,
Dedecoram bene nata culpie.

Rendered thus :

Yet training quicker., power inborn.
And culture nerves the soul for fame.
But he must live a life of scorn
Who bears a noble name.

Yet blurs it with the soil of infamy and shame.

Doctor Harris resigned the Principalship in 1838. Not long after his retirement, and his
return to England he was presented with the living of Tor Mohun in Devonshire. He died at
Torquay in 1881, in the 8Ist year of his age, greatly respected and beloved.— T/ie Reverend
Doctor Scadding in the Hidorij of Upper Canada College, 1893, pages 25,- 26 and 29.

The Reverend Messieurs Charles Dade and Charles Mathews.

Mr. Dade was a man of unusual attainments in science and general learning. At the Uni-
versity of Cambridge, he obtained the high Wrangler's degree in the Mathematical Trii)os, dis-
tinguishing himself ... in the examination for classical honours. ... He was
elected a Fellow of Gonville and Caius College. ... He gained what is called the Mem-
ber's Prize in 1826 ... a distinction only attained by first rate scholars. He resigned in
1838, and died on the 2nd of May, 1872. at his residence, Georgetown, Esciuessing, in the 70th
year of his age. His former pupils erected a monunieiit to his memory at (Georgetown.

Mr. Mathews, the first Classical Master, was a graduate of Pembroke College ; a brilliant
classical scholar and a proficient in Hebrew. ... He was one of those who had the power
of inspiring in pupils a strong love of s:udy, and a true taste in regard to nice points in the
Greek, Latin and Knglish classics. . . . After his retirement from Upper Canada College
in 1843, he resided in the Island of Guernsey, where he died in 1877.—The Eeverend Doctor
Scadding in the History of Upper Canada College, pages 26, 33, 34 and 37.

The Reverend W. Boulton and Mr. .John Kent.

Mr. Boulton, sod of the Honourable Mr. Justice Boulton, was the second Classical Master.
He was a graduate of Queen's College, O.xfurd, and w.ts, before coming back to Canada, a Mas-
ter in the old endowed Blundcll's School at Tiverton, Devonshire.—J6(W., page 25.

Mr. Kent, the resident Master, lived at the east end of the Boarding houso.* He ruled
that the boys should rise at six o'clock in the summer mornings, and at seven in the winter.

'Note by Mr. Robertson.—John Kent: an excellent man, and still living in the Islnrd of Madeira (1893).
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He had a general supervision of the boy boarders, and was not a hard taskmaster. He read
prayers in the evening, and stood well with his charge. He was an Englishman, young, bright
and courteous. He was peculiar in temperament, quick in '}hought, and sharp in his manner
and prompt in the matter of punishment. He dressed with proverbial neatness. His white
tie and clean shaven face reminded one of the man who always looks as if just out of a band-
box. He urged the boys to be neat in their attire, and certainly by his example encouraged
them to practise what he preached. He was fond of music, and, as in thought he went back lo
his little home in the motherland across the sea, lie made it a point that the boys in residence
should practise for a few days before each summer vacation, and assemble in the study to sim'-
" Home. Sweet Home," a song that touched their hearts, and has kept John Kent's clean-cut
form and kindly face warm in the memory of the young choristers, who looked upon him an ii

friend, rather than a teacher. The monotony of boarding house life was varied with the hap-
penings which were common to all resident Schoals.—L//e at the Boat-ding House, by Mr. J.
Ross Robertson, pajtc 25.

In the Memorial of Bishop Strachan by Bishop Bethune, it is stated that

:

From 1841 to 1843 the editorial management of The Church newspaper was assumed by Mr.
John Kent, who had been a valuable contributor to its pages from the commencement. The
excitement, however, amid the clash and din of party strife was too much for him, and tli^
paper came back to its first Editor, who held it again . . for nearly four years. . It
gradually lost ground, and died out . . in 1856. (Page 159.)

By reference to the " Story of my Life" prepared by the Editor of this

Documentary History, it will be seen that an interesting private correspondence

took place between Mr. Kent, while Editor of The Church, and the Keverend
Doctor Ryerson. (See pages 292-297 of that book.)

On Mr. Kent's leaving Canada, a testimonial to his worth and labour was
subscribed by his friends, and was transferred to Trinity College to found a
prize there, named the Kent Testimonial Prize.

Review of Educational Legislation in Upper Canada, by the Revereni>
Egerton Ryerson, 1835.

It was in the year 1835, that the Reverend Egerton Ryerson finally

retired from the Editorship of the Christian Guardian. He had lon*^ been,

anxious to do so; but, until now, tlie Conference would not consent to relea.se

him. At length, on the 17th of June, 1835, his valedictory appeared in that

paper, and he was appointed to a charge in Kingston. Before retiring from the
Editorship of the Guardian, he wrote a review, somewhat historical in its char-

acter, of the educational legislation of Upper Canada down to 1835. It is fitting,

therefore, that this, his then final public educational utterance should be inserted
here, before entering on the details of his difficult and delicate mission to England
in quest of funds, and to obtain a Royal Charter for the Upper Canada Academy,
which was then so greatly desired.

In the earliest of two valedictory articles on Education from his pen in 183.5

the Reverend Egerton Ryerson thus reviewed the character and progress of the

educational legislation which had taken place in Upper Canada during the preced-
ing years

;
and, while he drew rather a gloomy picture of the then actual state of

Common School Education in the country, he yet did full justice to those of the

public men in the Legislature who had endeavoured to bring about a better state

of things.
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tated that

:

E Reverend*

This review of the state of Education in Upper Canada, and of the efforts

which had been put forth to improve it, is all the more interesting from the fact

that it was written sixty yeara ago, by the after founder of our present system of

Education in Ontario.

There is but little doubt that the facts stated in this article musl have strongly

impressed the writer ; for many times, long before he had accepted the office which

he held so long and so advantageously to this country, did he refer to the subject ;

and also in his conferences with our first Governor-General (Lord Sydenham),* and
spoke of the necessity of something being done to remove the reproach from
Upper Canada as she was so far behind her old and nearest neighbour, the

State of New York, as well as behind her newer, and equally near neighbour,

the State of Michigan, in their efforts to diffuse intelligence and promote the

general education of the people. The following is the review of the educational

legislation of Upper Canada :

TuE Duty of the Legislature to make Efficient Pkovision fok the General
Education of the People.

It is with the elementary branches of Education that the mass of the people are immedi-
ately concerned to acquire, and the Legislature is bound to provide for them. The Legislature
has, as yet, done comparatively nothhig on this subject ; and the country at large is in a miser-
able state of destitution in respect to Common Schools.

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor has, year after year, pressed the subject on the
attentior of the two Houses of Parliament, and expressed a.i anxious desire to adopt any feasible
plan that might be suggested ; uut it is evident to the most suj)erficial observer that party feel-

ing and party interests have prevented this subject from receiving that iuipartial and careful
consideration which its importance demands, and which the country has reason to expect. Mr.
William Morris has, indeed, laid the Province under great obligations to him for his labourious
investigations, reports and addresses in regard to the Scliool lands ; and Colonel Mahlon Burwell
has bestowed much pains and labour in devising and maturing a plan of Common School Educa-
tion, which, though in our opinion liable to some very serious objections (which we stated at
large in the Guardian of the i5th January, 1834), combines, in otlier respects, the principal
excellencies of the Scottish, Prussian, and other New York State systems of Commoi School
Education—acknowledged to be the most efficient and best in the world. However strongly we
have, from time to time, expressed our dissent from certain opinions and measures of Colonel
Burwell, we think he deserves credit for his indefatigable zeal and perseverance on the subjeot
of Education—whatever opinions may be entertained of the plan that he recommends. Dr.
Charles Dunconibe, likewise, has devoced considerable attention, and has presented a Report
on the subject of Common School Education, during one Session of the late Parliament. Mr.
William Buell has also introduced a short Bill on the subject.

We hope that the present House of Assembly will not treat it as a mere question of party,
or individual ambition ; but that, as the last Conmion School Act is about to expire, a com
prehensive system will be adopted and a liberal provision made, commensurate to the wants
and adapted to the rapid increase of the population. As the acquisition of elementary know-
ledge commences by learning tlie A. B. Cs., so sliould the first and mosc anxious attention of
the Legislature be directed to tlie general and efficient establishment of Elementary Schools.
The business, or science of teaching, should be rendered an object of honourable competition,
under proper guardianship, and not (as it is at present in too many cases), the dernier resort of

jiersons altogether uiKjualihed and unfit for so responsible an (jffice.

The Legislative provision made for the education of the peojjle, however large the amount,
and from whatever source obtained, is nothing in comparison of the advantages derived from it

to the public interests and individual comfort and happiness. The philanthro|)ic and successful
efforts of a single mind, first taugiit and enlightened by moans of such a provision, may more
than compensate tlie country for the expense of a general system of Education. The knowledge,
morals and intellectual enjoyments of a people are not to be estimated by pounds, shillings and
pence.

public

The purport of many of thtse iiitervie\vB, and of the correspondence wiuh Lord Sydenham on general
c questions, will be found in various portions of The Stcry of my Lif(, 1883.
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CHAPTER XV.

THE CHARTER OF THE UPPER CANADA ACADEMY,
COBOURG, 1835-36.

Owing to the stringency of the times, pecuniary embarrassment very soon

overtook the newly erected Upper Canada Academy, at Ccbourg. It was, there-

fore, necessary that an effective Agent should be despatched to England to obtain

the necessary funds there, either by a direct appeal for subscriptions, or by wa\
of loan.

The Reverend William Lord, President of the Academy Board of Trustees,

having reported to that Board the embarrassed state of the Acadt ti.y funds, a meet-

ing was called to consider ways and means, so to extricate the Trustees from their

difficulties. The Reverend Anson Green in his Life and Times (1877), pages 196-7,

Maus refers to this financial cilsis m tlie affairs of the Academy. He says :

July 19th, 1835.— I was summoned to Turont(. h\ tho Presidcmt for the pnrpose of attend-
ing. . . . the Board Meeting of Tapper Canada .Vtc'dony ; to pre.ure for the opening of
that Institution, and to provide funds to pay off the debt incn.rtHl by iiti erection. We resolved
to send the Reverend Egerton Ryerson to England to ; 'i-urc .is.'.ilatance, while at the samu
time we poi • on the Upper Canada Parliament to make us a ;'i ant ot four thousand one luindrud
pounds, (ij4, !t)0,) this being the amount of our ini-'ebUiUvieissi. . . . 740,275 acres of land
were set apart (in T7!>1) for higher Education {in bp),er Canada); . . . 225,it44 acre.s of
these lands have K>een given to King's College, and ()(1,()()0 to Upper Canada College; and why
shouhl not Uppt Oanada Academy have some assistance from the same quarter ? . . .

The main object o-." the meeting of Trustees was, however, to select an efficient

Agent to collect the nev^e.ssary funds in England, and also to obtain a Royal

Charter for the Academy in England.

The choice of this Agent- naturally fell upon the Reverend Egerton Ryerson,

who, two years previously, had successfully negotiated the union between the

English and Canadian Methodist Conferences. He was, therefore, well known
to the leaders of the English Conference, who could, and did, give him efJective

aid in his Mi.ssion.

Another important object of this mission was to obtain from the Kin-

through his Ministers, a Royal Charter for the Academy, which had just been

established at Cobourg. This was the more necessary, from the fact that it was

not found possible to obtain from the Upper Canada Legislature either pecuniary

assistance, or an Act of Incorporation for the Academy, such as its promoters

could accept.*

The State and Financial Prospects of Upper Canada Academy, 1835.

The Reverend Egerton Ryerson finally retired f"om the editorship of ^h^^

Christian Guardimi on the 17th of June, 1835. On 6;;,it day his final valedictf
;

)

* The cause of this difficulty in obtaining either funds, or Charter, for the new Academy is mentionef*
on page 174 of this Volume.
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ny is mention?'^

appeared in the Guardian, and in it he thus referred to the financial state and
prospects of the Upper Canada Academy :

. . . An encouraoini; <Mrcuuistance, which will bo hailed with gratitude and delight hy
every friend (jf Christian Education, in the prospective completion and operations of the L'pper
Ciinada Academy. The establishment of a Seminary of Learning has been long meditated by
the Conference with anxious solicitude, and great and generous exertions have been made during
tlie last four years to accomplish this object. Subscri,;tion8 to the amount of seven or eight
thousand pounds, (£7,000 or £^,000,) have been obtained, and about three thousand pounds,
(€^,000,) collected. This is the most noble and patriotio effort yet made by any religious

Jiiiiunination in this Province for the advancement of Education. The pressure upon the cur-
ri'iicy i.f the country, to a very considerable extent, for the last two years, together with other
cirouiiuu.inc.iij of opposition a!id dithculty, has greatly retarded the completion of the Academy
IJiiildnigs, until with an accumulated debt of between two and three thousand pounds, (£2,000
;ind £;>,000, > nii exhausted treasury, and without available resources to meet pressing demands,
Iiere ;ippear!'('. melancholy ground to apprehend the failure of the philanthiopic enterprise, and
the lo.-w of :(!! i he labour and expense and anxiety bestowed upon it. In this extremity, the
President of tiie Confereuco, now feeling perfectly assured of the stability of the Union, and
witnessing the .sacrifices and exertions made by the Preachers and a great portion of theChurch>
and after having become jointly responai])le for a large sum of money, in behalf of the Institu-
tion, during the past year, generously came forward and offered to draw upon friends in England
to the amount of ten thousand dollars to complete the buildings and bring the lostitution into-

(jpeiutiuu lis soon as i)ossible, relying upon the establishment itself and the subscriptions due,
together wirh the exertions of the friends of Religion and Education, for the repayment of the
mniidy thus advanced. The buildings will therefore be finished forthwith— will be fit for occu-
pation in two or three months. Inunediate steps are to be taken to procure a Principal and
Tutors ; and we expect tliat the Institution will be opened at farthest by the first of qext
.January, if not in Oct jber or November. We confidently look to the operations of this Institu-
tion as the source of invaluable literary and religious advantages to Upper Canada, if not to the
Ciuiadas. May it go on and prosper ; and may the friends of Education and Religion rally
around it with more etticient support than ever, and with a patronage commensurate to its

claims upon their confidence.

Appeal to the Lieutenant-Governtor for Funds—Memorial to the King
FOR a Charter for the Upper Canada Academy, 1885-1836.

In the Annual Address of the Cana<lian Conference by the Members of the

Methodist Cnurch in 1835, the following passage occurs:

We are happy to say that the buildings for tiie Upper Canada Academy are nearly com-
pleted. We trust that the In.sti'ution will soon be oi)ened for the reception of pupils. We
believe it will be the means of educating many who will become School Teachers themselves,
lis well as of imparting a solid education, upon religious principles, to very many youths of the
Province. .

In this great undertakiii', a very heavy expense has been incurred. A large debt still

.stands against the Institution. We confidently rely upon your intelligence and liberality to aid
in the licjuidation of this debt, and in the support and success! of the establishment.

Memorial to the Kino, and Addrfss to the Lieutenant-Governok.*

At the same Conference an Address to the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir John
Colborne, was agreed to. From it I make the following extract relating to the

needs of the newly erected Upper Canada Academy :

To His ExcelUiicij Sir John CulhuDw, K.C.fi., Lictifenaid-dorentor of Ujiprr Canada :

. . . We gratefully acknowledge Your Excellency's ardent desire and successful exertions
to promote the religious improvement of the Indian Tribes and the new settlements, and to
iuhance the educational and general interests of this happy and fiourishing Province.

We are fully aware .... tiiat Your Excellency has no object more at heart than
the Education of the youth of this F'rovince ; and especially when the advancement of that

* In a P^titir.;-, addre-sed to the Hmier af Asspmhly on thf- 2nd of Fobruarv, l.S3fi, by the Rsvefend
Egerton Ryerson, he thus refers to this Memorial :

" In the month of June, 1835, the Conference . . .

ill accordance with the suggestions of the late Lieutenant-Governor of the Province, Sir John Colborne,
petitioned His late Moat Gracious Majesty for a Royal Charter of Incorporation, and an endowment for
the ( Tpper Canada Academy that, in November following, of the same year, Your Petitioner was duly
ai]| .inted to proceed to London to advocate these objects before the Imperial Government, under the
strong recommendation of Sir John Colborne.
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noble object, by whomsoever promoted, is baaed upon Christian principles, and is connected
with a vigilant and otticient guardianship over the morals of the pupils. In this liglit wo are
persuaded that Your Excellency will regard every effort for the promotion of Education madu-
by us as a Body of Christian Ministers, and will extend to it your approbation and assistance.

We are, therefore, enc raged to present, through Your Excellency, the accompanyin;,'
Memorial to the King's Most Excellent Majesty, i)raying for a Royal Cliarter to incorporate Z.

Seminary of Learning, and for an endowment of lands and pecuniary assistance to relieve tlio

Institution from existing embarrassments, and to carry it into successful operation.

We respectfully request Your Excellency to transmit this Memorial to England, to be laid
before His Majesty. And we earnestly solicit the powerful, and, we doubt not, the efficient,

aid of Your Excellency's i-econuuendation and influence in behalf its objects. . .

CoNFHRENcE AT HAMILTON, WiLLiA.M LoRD. President.
June Kith, ISIJo. Eoekton Ryerson, Secretary.

A reply to this Memorial was sent by Lord Glenelg to Sir Francis Bond

Head, the successor of Sir John Colborne as Lieutenant-Governor, on the 2nd of

March, 1836, as follows :

I have to acknowledge the receipt of Sir John Colborne's Despatch of the 18th of Septem-
ber, 1835, transmitting an Address to His Majesty fr<jm the Ministers of the Wesieyan Methodi.st,

Church, praying for assistance towards the support of a Seminary for Education, erected by
them in the vicinity of the Town of Cobourg, in Upper Canada. . . .

Since the receipt of Sir John Colborne's Despatch, I have been in communication, on tlie

subject of this Address, with the Reverend Mr. Ryerson, who was deputed to represent tlie

intei'ests of the VVesleyan Methodist Ciiurch in this country. The vsubject is one, to the ini])ort-

ance of which 1 am fully sensible, and to which I have accordingly devoted an attentive
consideration. But I regret that I am unable to discover the means of affording , . . that

pecuniary assistance which (the Memorial) solicits.

I have announced to Mr. Ryerson my decision on the subject, and the considerations on which
it has been founded : [in a letter dated the 29th of February, 1836 ; see page 251 of this Volume.

]

I have to request that you will communicate the substance of (that letter in answer to the)

Address to His Majesty, of the 16th of June, 1836.

Downing Sibbet, 2nd March, 1836. Glenelg.

In addition to this Despatch from Lord Glenelg to Sir F. B. Head, the fol-

lowing one was sent by the Colonial Secretary to the Lieutenant-Govei'nor afte

the issue of the Kevised Charter of Upper Canada Academy had been assented to

by the Imperial Government. It was dated 26th of July, 183G :

With reference to my Despatch of the 2nd of March, 1836, I have the honour to inform

you that, in consequence of the representations made to me by the Reverend Egerton Ryerson,

I considered it my duty to advise His Majesty to grant a Charter of Incorporation to the

Seminary of Learning lately established in Cobourg, under the title of the Upper Canada
Academy. His Majesty has been graciously pleased to approve of that advice.

I have the honour to transmit to you, herewith, an additional Instruction signed by His

Majesty, directing you to )>ass under the Public Seal of the Province, Letters 1 atent for the

Incorporation of the Academy, in the terms therein specified.

In my Despatch of the 2nd of March last, I informed you that, in the existing state of

public affairs in Upper Canada, I had not felt at liberty to grant to this Institution any pecuniary

assistance from the Crown Revenues of the Province. From this decision I have not been

able to depart ; but, appreciating, as I do, the exertions which have been made by the Wesleyaii

Metliodist Church for the promotion of Education in Upper Canada, I cannot but feel a lively

interest in the success of this Academy, and a sincere desire that it may not be left without such

pecuniary aid as may be necessary to its support.

I cannot doubt that, in these sentiments, the Re])re8entativea of the people of Upper Canad.i

will coincide ; and the object of my present Despatch is to desire that you will bring the subject

under the notice of the Provincial Legislature at its next meeting, and suggest to the House of

Assembly the propriety (jf aiTurding pecuniary assistance to the Wesleyan Bndy in carrying int"

operation the Academy lately established by them. The amount of that assi-stance, and the source

from whence it should be derived, must, of course, be left to the judgment of the House of

Assembly.

Downing Street, 26th of July, 1836. Glenelg.
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TheKeverendEgertonRyersonloftCanalaon the 20th of November, 1835,

and did not arrive in England until the 28th of December following.

Before leaving Upper Canada, Mr. Ryerson applied to Sir John Colborno,

the Lieutenant-Governor, and toother gentlemen for letters of introduction to

parties in England, (connected chiefly virith the Canada trade,) and to other persona
who might aid him in his mission. He prepared and had printed in England the

following Prospectus and Appeal for aid in the promotion of Education in

Canada. It was headed :

Education in Canada—Prosfkctus of a Seminary of Learning.

To be opened at Coboure;, Upper Canada, on the lat of June, 1836, under the
direction of Trustees appointed by the Conference of Wesleyan Methodist Church
ill Canada. A Principal has been engaged, and other arrangements are being
made for the opening of the Institution, under the belief that the necessary means
will be obtained. Cobourg is a beautifully situated town, with an artificial harbour,
on the banks of Lake Ontario, between Toronto and Montreal.

It is designed to be a Literary Inshitution, in the words of the Charter, *' for
the instruction of Youth and Students in the various branches of Science and
Literature." The children of Wesleyan Ministers are to be received upon the
same terms with other youth of Canada. The specific objects of the Institution are
the following : 1. To educate, upon terms equally moderate with similar institutions
in the neighboring republic of the United States, and with strict attention to their
morals, youth of Canada generally. 2. To educate for Common School Teachers,
free of charge, poor young men of Christian principles and character, and of promis-
ing talents, who have an ardent thirst for knowledge. 3. To educate the most
promising youth of the recently converted Indian tribes of Canada, as Teachers to
tlieir aboriginal countrymen.

For want of such an Institution, upwards of 60 of the youth of Canada are now
attending Seminaries of Learning, under a similar management, in the United States,
where nearly 200 Canadian youth have been taught the elementary branches of a
professional Education during the last 8 years. There is good reason that nearly,
if not quite, all the Canadian youth now being taught in the Dr.it^ed States Semin-
aries of Lerrning, will return to Canada as soon as this Institution shall have been
brought into operation ; besides the attendance of other Canadian youth, some of
wh nn have been kept at home by their parents, for several months past, awaiting
the opening of this Institutiim.

There is room within the building for the residence, as well as the tuition of
170 students. A much larger number can be taught, and there are boarding houses
in the vicinity.

The buildings hive been erected during the last two years. They are of brick
and are completed in a plain, neat and substantial manner. The cost of them is a
little more than £6,000. £4,000 of this sum have been voluntarily contributed by
the inhabitants of that new country—a larger sum in projjortion to the circum-
stances and number of the population, than £400,000 would be in England for a
similar object Fur the other £2,000 and upwards, the Trustees are individually
holden to the Provincial Banks.

The sum of £2,000 is required to relieve the Trustees. About the same sum is

necessary to furnish the establishment, exclusive of a Libriry and Apparatus.
Every exertion lias been made in Canada to make up this deficipncy, but in vain.
Tiie country has done to the extent of its present ability.

In behalf, therefore, o' this Institution, most important to the best interests
of a healthy, fertile and rapidly improving British Colonial possession, the inhabit-
ants of which hive in this, as in other instances, shown the strongest desire to help
tliomselves to the utmost of their very limifed means—a respectful and earnest
appeal is made to British liberality—an appeal which, it is devoutly hoped, will be
responded to in a manner that will contribute to draw still closer the bonds by
which the Loyal Province of Upper, and the British population of Lower Canada,
are united to the Mother Land.

16 (D.E. II.)
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Appended to this Appeal was the following genf^ral letter from Sir John
Colborne, commending the object of the Reverend Egerton Ryerson's visit to

England :

The Prosidont and Ministors of the VVesleyan Methodist Conference, deputed by the
Wealoyan Comiiiitte.« m London to superintend their affiiiiH in Canadu, (iiid it necp=!8ary to
Bohcit subscriptions in England to enable them to briiiR into full operation a .Seminary estab-
lished at Cobourg, in I'pper Canada, under their suporintondenco and i)rovide competent tutorw.

With this viow, the Reverend Egort<m Ryerson proceeds to England at thuir earnest request
and, as I am persuaded that this Colony will derive the greatest a Ivantage from the Institution
and from the exertions of the Conference to difl'use Religious Ino'- r n T c'.nnot but strongly
recommend that it may receive encouragement and support fr lu r 1 paraoi.d interested in the
welfare of Upper Canada.

J. tOLBORNE,
OovKENMBNT Hoi'sE, ToKONTo, Ui'PER Canada, Lieutenant-Govomor

November the 18th, 1835.

To this commendatory letter from the Lioutentant-Governor of Upper
Canada, was appended the following:

We cordially concur in the foregoing recomni indfttion of His Excellency, Sir John Colborno,

Jabez Bunting,
John BEErHAM,
Robert alder.

Weslkyan Mi.s!«on House,
London, February, 1836

The commendatory letters which the Reverend Egerton Ryerson took with

him from Canada were signed by th Honourable Peter McGill, Mr. Benjamin
Holmes, Cashier of the Bank of Montreal, and Messieurs Gillespie Moffat and
Company, Merchants, Montreal. To these letters he added the following state-

ment and appeal

:

Mr. Ryerson deems it supertiuous lo add any other recommendations at length. Among a
number of letters, expressing the same sentiments and foelings with the above, [)laced at his
disposal by the gentlemen to whom they were addressed, he will only name the two following :

One from Mr. Shuter, of Montreal, to his brother, Joh;) Shuter, Esfiuire, of Halcomb House,
Mill Hill, near London

; and one from the Honourable John Noilson, of Quebec to AJoxandei
Gillespie, Junior, Esquire, London. Mr. ^eilson came to London a few months since as Agent
to his Majesty's Government and to the two Houses of Parliament, for " The Quebec Constitu-
tional Association,"—an Association formed, in connection witli a similar one in Montreal, with
a view to resist the encroachments of the B'rench House of As-ombly upon the rights, liberties
and inerests of the British population.—rights guaranteed by the O'.nSvitution of the Province
in 1791, and possessed and enjoyed by His Majesty's subjects speaking the English 'mguage for
more than forty years.

The above statements, all of which are not only from gi iomeu of the highest respeci
ability in the provinces, but from members of the Established Churches of England and Scot-
land,—bear ample testimony to the character and usefulness of the Wesleyan Methodist Church,—by far the most numerous Protestant denomination in Upper <^;ini.,U, the it inernnt ministry
of which is most happily adapted to a new country. To the active and zealous lamurs of this
branch of the Christian Church, I'rotestantism greatly owes its commanding influence in I'pper
Canada, if not its existence in many places. Of the character and labours of the ^^'esleyan
Methodist Ministers in Canada, from tlie earliest period of its historv, the followlcg extract
from an Address of the Upper Canada House of Assembly to the King, "in 1H2H -n the t^eligious
Condition of the Province, contains a testimony honourable and conclusive

" To the disinterested and indefatigable exertions of these pious men, tli Pr> ce owes
much. At an early period of its histoiy, when it was thinly settled, and it;i t iial itnuts were
scattered through the wilderness, and destitute of all other moans of religious instruction, these
ministers of the Gospel, animated by (,'hnstian zeal and benevolence, at the sacrifice of health
and interest, oarrJoii among t'iie people the blessings, con8oiati(jns, and sanctions of our holy
religion. Their influence and ingtruetion have been conductive, in a degree which cannot be
easily estimated, to tiie reformation of their hearers from licentiousness, and the diffusion of
correct morals, the foundation of all sound loyalty and social order."
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lant-Governor.

riirough the Biitne mstrunicutality, largo bcxlies i.f the Jiboriginiil Indian tribes of Canada
i,»»e beea converted to Christianity, and no less than nine villages havo been erected and estab-
lished, where many hundredn of these long-neglocted, much uijurod, and formerly degradad
liooiile, are ooUected together, and are cultivating habits of C: Ian virtue and industry ; and
Hrtvoral hundred Indian children and youth are taught in th " "

...
iviroady becumo excellent Tsachcr- (,» their countrymen. On ti,

<.i Asaombly, in the Addrtms a>H»v»-iuenti(mod, expresses itntAf a

hools, several of whom have
i)oint the Upper Canada House
follows :

The great and surprising change whioh has occurred within a short period of time in the
character and condition of large bodiua of the MinBwaagua Indians is well known. From a state
of vice and ignorance, wretclu'dness and degradation, almost brutal, they have been brought to
liabits of industry, order, and temperance—a tliirat for instruction aitd knowledge—a profession
ot the Christian religion, and ai)parontly a cordial and humble belief (if ita trutbm, and onjoy-
inent of its blessings. In this change the Methodists have been tiiiofly instrumental. They
have manifested the most benevolent zeal in accomplishing it ; they have sent Missionaries, and
established Hchools among them, which are supported by voluntary contributions, and they are
still labouniij, .imong them with the same disinterested spirit, and the same surprising oncour-
agement and success."

It is in aid of an Institution for Education in a new country,—already nearly brought into
operation,—under the direction of a body of Christian Teachers whoso labours have been so
eminently and extensively useful in promoting the religious a 'id moral interests of Canada
<,'enerally, and in ameliorating the religious and civil cimdition of the aboriginal tribes —that
an appeal is now made to British Protestant Christianity and benevolence. Shall it bo made
in vain i

Correspondence in regard to a Chartp n for the Upper Canada Academy.

The correspondence in regard to the grant' . of the Charter of Incorpora-

tion of the Upper Canada Academy, which follows, is singularly unique of its

kind. The character of that f-orrespondence, and its results, furnish one of those

striking episodes in thi educational history of Upper Canada, which has had no
parallel since that time. The long contest, which resulted in the modification,

during the yet^ r 1837, of the Royal Charter of King's College, was another memor-
able episode in our educational history, but it was totally different in its character,

from ihti one relaiiiig to ttie Charter of Upper Canada Academy ; for the one was
stormy, if not bitte^ of its kind, while the other was peaceful, and, on the whole,

."^atislactory in its i ^ults.

It seemed, at lirst sic: si uplo and easy thing for so large and influential

a religious Body to collect .-.ufP nt funds, and to obtain an endowment for a

popular Institution, ;md also to secure for it an Act of Incorporation. But it was
not S( in the ca^e of the Upper Canada Academy. Such an experiment, as wm^
attempted by the Methodist Conference in -SSO-lSoe, might prove 'r- it has

proved in the case of the new Victoria and ^ther Colleges, in ISLtu-lSO" a
succ- ss in these days

; but such an experiment was well nigh a failure vtien

att< ujpted, sixty years ago.

The story of that partial failure and partial success is both deeply interest-

ing and highly instructive. The weary and dnheartening etfo^ on the part of

(he Reverend Egerton Ryerson t'^ ollect funds* would have resulted in the clos-

ing of the Acadei ly doors, had not the popular branch the Upper Ct-aada

* " Not havinpr I leen able to effect any loan from private >.di vdual- ... i bein^ in suspense as to
tliu result of my aptiiication to the Government, I was evei rr uths

i
eased do\. by anxiety and fear by

this suspense, and ly reason of the failure of my < 'on obtain relief." (i<tory of Mi/ Life), payes
165, 166.

r
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? *

Legislature, under leaders, who were Meiubcs of a sister Church,* (moved by the
generous promptings of the then Colonial Minister, see page 240), saved tho
Institution from bankruptcy, by voting for its relief the large sum, in tlioie days
of over sixteen thousand dollars, ($16,000).

The Charter itself would have failed to pass the Great Seal, had not its

promoter been skilful enough to deal with perplexing questions in regard to it, as
they arose

;
and had he not also been able to prove, to the satisfaction of tho

distinguished Law Officers of the Crown in England, that the principles, which the;

Charter embodied, were quite in harmony with those that prevailed in Canada,
and were acknowledged by all parties in England, He was further able to show
that the status, which the Charter accorded to the Metho'^'st Body in this Country,

had previously been granted to it, and was so recognizH,d in the Statute Law of

Upper Canada. And the example, which ho cited in proof, was an Act of the

Provincial Legislature relating to the right to solemnize matrimony, which had
received the sanction of the Imperial Government, and the formal assent of tin-

Crown. (See pages 258 and 259 of this Vol me.)

The correspondence itself, in its general character, practically involved a
discussion of the relations of the Imperial Government and the Canadian Colony,—
as it was called in those days,—and of the Non-conformists in it.f

In dealing with the question of granting aid to the newly established

Academy at Cobourg, in money or in land, the reply of the Colonial Secretary was
clear and distinct, as to his refusal to do so. When the example of the Duke of

Portland, Colonial Seer tary, in 1797, was appealed to as a precedent, in 1836,

for Lord Glenelg, in making a grant of land to the Academy, Sir Geor};u Crey on
behalf of the Colonial Secretary, in his reply of the 29th of February, 1836, said :

I am desired to remind you that, since the date at which the endowment was conferred on
Kin<,''s College, an entire change has taken place in tho system under which land in His Majesty's
Colonial Possessions is disjxjsed of. The j)ractice of making free grants has been altogether dis-
conti'iued ; and the benefits which have resulted from the alteration at once justify its'adoption,
and forbid any departure from it in future.

Again, when the promise of Lord Goderich, (afterward Lord Ripon,) made
personally to the Reverend Egerton Ryerson in 1833, was nuoted as a ground
of claim for a pecuniary grant to the Academy, the reply of the Colonial Secretary

was equally decisive, and it pointed out that

:

Considerable changes have taken place in the Canadas since [Lord Ripon's time]—The pre
sent political aspect of those Provinces, involving, as it does, the (luestiun of the ccmtrol over
the apj)ropriation of the Casual and Territorial lie.'enucs, must, for the present, preclude His
Majesty's Government from placing any new charge on t'lose funds . . . and thev
would not teal justified in applying to the Imperial Parliament b> assume the office of the Local
Legislature, by the i?rant of pecuniary assistance from tlie revenues of the Mother Country . .

'.

* " Tho Chairman of the Select Committee of the House of Asiembly in favour of aiding tlie In>jcitu-
tion, (Mr. Draper).

. . .
is a strict Churchman ; Mr Ruttan who brought in the Bill (grantintr the aid)

is also a Churchman; so likewise is the Holicitor-Gt neral (Mr. HngerniaTi) and Mr. Prince Mr
Gowan. . . . Mr. Cameron is a Member of the Chu"'h of Scotland ; and Mr. Manahan is a Roman
Catholic." Letterof Rcvercrul Egerton Ryerson to Lord Olenelg, dated ISth of April, 1SS7.

t The novelty of i •
' application, in 1S36, for a Charter for a non-EijiBco|.aii;oi Tn»tiiution of Learning

IS thus referred to in tin ' Explanatory Observations, mf..de by the Reverend Egyrton Ryerson, at the pre-
paratory opening of Victoria College, in October, 1841." He said :

"His late Most Gracious Majesty, Wdliam the Fourth, of precious memory, first invested 'Ms
Institution, in 18.3G, with a corporate Charter as an Acadeniv-the first Institution of the kind entabli' J
by Royal Charter, unconnected with t' Church of England, throughout the Briiish Colonies." (Page 16 \
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Incidently, this doctrine of non-interference with tho right of the Provincial

Legislature to deal with its own Crown Lands and Revenues, was applied also to

the powers of tho same Legislature to modify, at its pleasure, and without tho

intervention of the Imperial Government, (unless asked for,) the Royal Charter of

King's College. In reply to the Despatch of Sir John (^olborne of May the Gth,

1835, in which he suggested aniendments t) the Charter by the Imperial Govern-

ment, Lord Glenelg d'jclined to do so, and said :

Ab 1 find it impossible to act upon tho reconiniendation which you have tendered to His
Majesty's Mini«t( rs, I think I shall best discharge my duty by announcing to you that decision

without delay, <> iiositation.

The reasons for coming to this decision are thus stated by Lord Glenelg :*

First : Your plan 'departs in every one cHsential particular from that which the House of

Assembly, in their last session, sancticned by their votew. It is not likely they would be satis-

fied to have their judgment overruled by the direct interposition of tho Royal authority.

Secondly: 'I'he Earl of Ilipc n, (lately Lord Goderich,) referred the matter to the discretion

of the Provincial Legislttture. They would scarcely otherwise than be displeased with the
retraction of His Lordship's order.

Thirdly : The decision of such a(|uesti(m by His Majesty's advisers in this Kingdom, would
be condemned with plausibility, and not indeed without justice, us a needless interference in

the internal affairs of tho Province.

Thus we see, that, in none of the.se replies from the Colonial Office, was there

any disposition to dictate to, or control, the action of the Legislature of Upper

Canada in any way ; and the doctrine of non-interference, in local matters, was

clearly laid down.

On the 2nd of January, 183G, the Reverend Egerton Ryerson called at the

Colonial Office to pre.'-ent his letter of introduction from Sir John Colborne to

the Colonial Secretary, Lord Glenelg, (who was absent). The Under Secretary,

Mr. (afterwards Sir) James Stephen.f promised to present Sir John Colborne's

letter to Lord Glenelg and to arrange for an interview with him. This did not

take place as soon iis was expected, so that the Reverend Mr. Ryerson, had by

letter, to seek an interview with Lord Gloneig, the Colonial Secretary. In his

letter to Lord ( .lenelg of the 10th of January, 1836, he said :

As I have boen deputed to this country on behalf of a numerous and meritorious denomi-
nation of Christians in (Jpper Canada, and for the accomplishment of an object towards which
the inhabitants of that Province voluntarily contributed to an amount beyond all precedent in

so young a colony ; and as it will be impracticable for mo to accomplish an\ other part of my
mission iintil I shall have had an opportunity of layins; the matter before Your Lordship and
learned the result of your deliberations on it, 1 shall be glad to be favoured with an interview

with you on the subject.

20 Guilford Street, 10th .January, 1836. Eoerton Ryerson.

No reply having been received to this letter, a second one was sent to Lord

Glenelg on the 24th of January, 1836, requesting the favour of an interview ; and

*Lord Glenelg was born m ludia in 1778. He became a Member of Parliament in 1807, and Secretary
of Ireland from 1819-1822; Vice-President and President.. )f the Board of Trade from 1823 to 1828; President
of the Board of Control from 1830 to 1834 ; from 1834 to 1839, he was Colonial Secretary under the Admin-
istration of Lord Melbourne, and in 1835 he was raised to the Peerage. Having approved of Lord
Durham's Ordinance in reference to the Cana.lian rebel prisoners of 1838, he was compelled to resiRii in

IS'Sd, when lie retired. He died in I88G, aged 88 years.

t Sir James Stephen graduated at Cambridge in 1812, and was called to the Bar soon afterwards,

was Counsel for the Colonial Department, and, in 1834, became Assistant Under Secretary for the Colonies.

Soon after he became the permanent Under Secretary. He retired in 1847, and, in 1849, became Regius
Professor of History in the University of Cambridge. He was a noted writer in the Edinburgh Review
etc. His Lectures on the History of F ance were of a high order. He died in 1S59, aged 70.
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on the 28th of January, he also addressed the following letter to Sir George Grey,
Under Secretary, seeking an interview with him :

I ha^e boen deputeil to this Country on behalf of the Wosleyan Methodist Church in Upper
^.anada, for the promotion of an object of great public utility in the educational improvement
oi upper Lanida—an object, on behalf of which the Ecclesiastical Assembly of that Churchaddressed His Majesty a few months since. Having boen informed that the Canadas are con-
necLeil with your Department in the duties of the Colonial office, I take the liberty to reouest
tJie honour of an interview with jou at your earliest convenience, on the object of my Mission

Egekton Ryerson.
20 GuiLFORn Street,

28th January, 1836.

A favourable reply to this letter, dated the 2nd of February, 1836, was received.

As the result of these letters, several conferences, more or lesb satisfactory,
took place afterwards at the Colonial Office. An interview was also had with
the Right Honourable Edward EUice on the 6th of February, 1836 ; after which
the following letter was addressed to him :*

' "^^ '1000^^?^^ ^^*'^ '^^^'^^ ^ "''"^^ honoured by you, when I was in this country in the8un.mn_ ot 183J, I mentioned to you the contemplated establishment, by voluntary subscrip-
tion, of a Seminary of Learning under the direction of the Conference of the Methodist
l^hurcli in I'pper Canada, and adapted to the general circumstances of the Province- and thatwhen we shou d have completed the buildings, we would make application for a Royal Charterand assistance from His Majesty's Government, to promote the efficient and extended operations
ot the Institution. \ou expressed a strong desire for tlie success of this undertakin<r, and witha generosity and kindness which both surprised and affected mo, presented me with fifty pounds
(£0 ),) to proiuote it, and assured me of joar readiness to support by your influence any reason-
ablo application that might be made in behalf of s.j noble an object. In an interview with Lord
Ripon, formerly Lord Goderich, (who had a few weeks previously retired from the Colonial
othce,) with which I was honoured during the same week, in which I received so unexpected and
valuable a token of liberality from you, he expressed the same sentiments and feelina--, w^Ui
yourself, and kindly suggested to me the proper mode of making application, in order to ensure
success. 1 ha Buildings of this educational establishment are now completed, and are sufficiently
spacious to accommodi.te one hundred and seventy, (170,) pupils, with lodgings, etc.—sixty mure
than attend the Upper Canada College.

A Principal has been engaged ; and tlie Institution will be operied on the first of next Juiio
if our expectations of encouragement in this country are not d sai>pointed. I have been sent by
the authorities of the Methodist Church in Canada to promote an aoplication, which was made ti.
His Majesty s Government by the last a?mual Conference of its Ministers, for a Charter and assist-
ance, in the manner rec(,mmended by Earl Ripon. I have reason to believe thrt no nobiemaiim England can do ao much to forward the objects of my Mission hs yourself—no one has aiveti
so strong an expression of his desires to do so- nor do I suppose any one in this country "is so
well ac(iuainted with the wants and circumstances of Upper Canada.

You are aware of the great labours, usefulness and justly re(iuired inHuonce of the Metho-
dist denomination in Upper Canacia— tliat its Ministers have never received, nor asked for any
grants from Government for their support ; notwithstanding their many privations and extensive
travels and arduous toils in that new c<nintry; and that our present application is in behalf of
an object purely educational, uprn broad and liberal principles—an object to which the inhabi-
tants of that infant Province have voluntarily contributed four thousand jKninds, (G4 000 ) and
which has been strongly recommended by His Excellency Sir John Col borne.

1 .u '^t*'
Right- Honourable Edward Kllice was Secretary t(. the Treasury Department, from 1830 to 183.S •

he then became Secretary of th- War Department. He died in 1863, aged 77 years. In the Diary which
the Reverend Lgerton Ryerson kept, during his visits to England in 1833 and in 1835-1837, the following
entries occur

:

' "

London, June S,',th,lSS5.-lh&d pn interview with Right Honourable Edward Kllice, on Canadian
affairs; a man of noble spirit, liberal mind, and benevolent heart. He . . manifeste-l .w
earnest desire to prornutu the wcifaro of Upi*r Caumla. i gave him an account of the political an i
religiDus affairs m Upper Canada, with which he expressed himself pl.ased, and gave me £50 for theUpper Canada Academy.

Londov Fthruar,j JM, ISX.-Had an interview with the Rij.'.c Honourable Edward Ellice ; was
received with treat kindness

; he promifed to use his utmost influence to promote the object of my mission
at the Colonial ofhce. Morii of My Life, ISb'',, pages 117 and 160.
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Under these circumstances I take the liberty to solicit an interview with you on the object

of my Mission to this country at your earliest convenience.

•20 GuiLFORii Stkeet, Egerton Ryerson.
6th February, 1836.

After several interviews with Lord Glenelg, the Colonial Secretary, and Sir

George Grey, the Under Secretary, an elaborate Statement of the purpose and

objects of the Upper Canada Academy—to obtain a Royal Charter for which

was one of the reasons which necessitated this Mission to England. The State-

ment, when prepared, was sent to Lord Glenelg with the following note

:

I have the honour to enclose herewith a written statement explanatory of the objects, char-
acter, etc., of the literary Institution respecting which 1 was the other day honoured with an
interview by Your Lordship ; and also the nature and grounds of our application to His Majesty's
Government, and the reasons which I submit to Your Lordship's judgment respecting the inex-
pediency, (in the present state of the church-establishment (luesfcion in Upper Canada, and also
from other considerations, which I have mentioned,) of referring us, for the question of a grant
and endowment, to the Colonial House of Assembly.

Not on my own account, nor on account of any merit in the accompanying statement, but for
the sake of the important object and interests to wMch it refers, I entreat Your Lordship's
examination of it, as I am sure your kindness and desire to promote Education amongst all classes
of His Majesty's subjects in the colonies, as well as at home, will incline you to <nme to the
most favourable conclusion. The sum of money applied for is a mere fraction to His Majesty's
Government, but is very important to the object for which it is asked.

I have prepared and herewith transmit a draft of the Charter prayed for,—prepared in
accordance with the constitution adopted and published when the establishment of the Institu-
tion was determined upon, and when subscriptions for the erection of the requisite buildings
were solicited and procured in Canada.

20 Guilford Street, Egerton Ryerson.
12th February, 1836.

On the same day the following letter was addressed to Sir George Grey

asking his attention, with that of Lord Glenelg, to the enclosed " Statement "
:

I herewith enclose the Statement addressed to Lord Glenelg. which you recommended me to
draw up respecting the proposed literary Institution in Upper Canada. ... I earnestly
beg an examination of it by yourself, as well as by Lord Glenelg.

As you seemed to inquire with deep interest in regard to the effects of Christianity upon
the habits and condition of the Indian Tribes in Upper Canada, 1 take the liberty to enclose
for your perusal a copy of our last Missionary Report. ... As I have referred to it in

my communication to LorJ Glenelg, I will thank you to put it into His Lordsliip's hands when
you shall have perused it. . . . From that report and the Minutes of tlie last Canadian
Conference, it will appear obvious that the aid granted by His Majesty's (iovcrnmont to the
We.aleyan Methodist Coimnittee has been wholly applied to the instruction of the Indian Tribes,

and no part of it towards the support of the Methodist Ministry in Upper Canada.

The American Secretary at War, in his last (ytticial report, speaking of the various measures
which Government had adopted for the benefit of tlie Indians in the United States, says that
" Churches are built and Missionary Institutions among them are aided from the Treasury of

the United States."

20 Guilford Street. Egerton Ryerson.
12th of February, 1836.

Statement, Explanatory of the Ob.tects and P'T.: ?sb of the Upper Canada
Academy, enclosed to Lord Glenelg, on the 12th of February, 1836.

I take the libeny to lay before your Lordship a written statement in regard to

the Seminary of Education, re8i)ecting Vi^hich I hsid the honour of an interview with
your Lordship on the 26th ultimo.*

* In the Diary of the Reverend Pl^et'ton Ryerson, the following <;ntry was made :

Januari/ Mth, W<?6'. —"Had an interview with Lord Glenelg, on the subject of my mission. We can
get a Cliartt^r for the Upper Canada Academy ; but assistance is uncertain. Hia Lordship was very
courteous and communicative. He thanked me for the information which 1 gave him concerning th&
Colonies. " {Stor;/ of Mil Life, ISSS, page 150

)
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This Institution has originated with, and is to be established under the direc
tion of the Conference of the Methodist Church in Canada, by whose exertions the
greater part ot the funds recinisite to erect the Buildings has been procured The
affairs and government of the Institution are placed in the liands of a Board ol
Trustees and Visitors, the majority of whom are laymen ; see pages 3, and 5 of
this Volume.

It 13 not to be a Theological, but a Literary Institution, " for the instructioi-
of youth and students in the various branches of science and literature." The -hil
dren of the Methodist Ministers are to be received into the Institution upon th^^
same terms with ither youth of the Canadas. The specific objects of the Institution
are the following :

;'To educate upon terms equally favourable with similar institutions in the nei<'Ii-
bouring State of New York and with strict attention to their morals, those youths
of the Province guierally whose parents or guardians may be able and desirous of
having them educated there.

" To educate for Common School Masters, free of charge, poor young men ,A
religious character and promising talents, who have an ardent thirst for knowledge.

'' To educate the most promising youth of the converted Indian Tribes, as
leachersto their aboriginal countrymen." (See Prospectus of the Academy, on
page 241.)

•"

There is no Institution of the kind in Upper Canada. For want of one, sixty
of the youth of that Province are now attending Seminaries of Learning, under simi-
lar inanagement in the United States, where nearly two hundred of the Canadian
youth have been taught the elementary branches of a professional education, duriu'r
the last eight years.

^

There is room within the buildings of the Institution for the residence, as well
as tuition, of one hundred and seventy (170) students. This is as large a number as
can be accominodated in the Boarding Hall of the Upper Canada College.

The buildings are of brick and are completed. The cost of them six thousand
pounds, (£0,000.) Four thousand pounds, (£4,000,) of this sum have been volun.
tarily contributed by the inhabitants of that new Province,—a larger sum, in j.ro-
portion to the circumstances and population of the country, than ten times that
amount would be tor a similar object in England. For the other two thousand
pounds, (^'2,000), the Trustees are individually liolden to the Provincial Banks.

Two thousand pounds, (£2,000,) are wanted to relieve the Trustees. About iho
same sum will be required to furnish the establishment, exclusive of the Library.

A Royal Charter, and a grant of four thousand pounds,r£4,000.) is asked for to
relieve the Trustees, to aid in part towards furnishing the establishment, and in
purchasing a Library. Tliis sum is the same in amount as that which has been
obtained by voluntary contribution in Upper Canada.

I shall endeavour to make up the deficiency by application to individuals in
this country. What is further required is an endowment of lands ; also a small
annual grant of £300 a year for five or six years, until the lands shall have become
available, by producing an annual income. Philosophical apparatus are also required.

Fn-st i?(;((,swi.—Two hundred and twenty-five thousand, (226,000,) acres c f land
have l)een granted by His Majesty's Government as an endowment to the Univer
sity of King's College, and also a grant of £1,000 sterling a year for Ki years (outof
payments f(»r lands by the Canada Company ; see page 227 of this Volume.)

The buildings of Ujjpor Canada College also have been erected by the Crown,
in addition to which it has been endowed with a grant of sixty-six thousand, (Gfi.UOO.)
acres of land, and an income of upwards of two thousand pounds, (£2,000,) per
annum.

We ask that an Institution, the Buildings of which have been erected by vol
untary subscription, may be chartered by tlio same authority as the above men-
tioned Colleges, and endowed in the same manner, althougl. we do not ask aid to
the same amount.

Second AV((A-o)(.— In a despatch from His Majesty's princii)al Secretary of State
for the Colonial Department, N) His Excellency, Sir John Colboriie, Lieutenant-
Governor of Upper Canada, dated Downing street. 8th November, lf-32* it is state.l
that " there is no one object connected with every pare of his extensive dominions
which Uii Majesty liaa more at heart th.an the. general diffusi.-.i! ^-.f sound knowledge
in the legitimate and most enlarged sense of that term. This is not merely the lii>it

and highest interest of Society, but is essential to the right use and peacea))le
enjoyment of every other civil and social privilege. His Majesty now directs me

See page 112 of this Volume.
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it of one, sixty

Aid to Educa-
tion m the
United

to instruct you to forward to the very uttermost of your lawful authority and influ-
ence any schema for the extension of Education amongst the youth of the Pro-
vince, and especially amongst the poorest and most destitute of their number, which
may be suggested from any quarter, with a reasonable prospect of promoting that
great design. All minor distinctions should be merged in a general union for this
important end, and, at thehead of that union theLocal Government should be found,
encouraging and guiding, and, to the utmost of its power, assisting all the efforts
which may be made to create and foster a taste for intellectual enjoyments and
pursuits."

I doubt whether it would be possible to carry into effect so extensively, and Remarks
at the same expense, amongst the middle and common classes in Upper Canada, thereon.
these noble objects and sentiments recommended by His Majesty's Government in
1832, as through the medium of the Institution, on belialf of wiiich I plead.

The Upper Canada College is principally attended by the children of persons
connected with the Government, and of the highest class of gentry. It confers no Upper Canada
immediate benefit upon the youth of the commoii classes of tlie populai ion, though ^''''^K®-

it is of great advantage to the Province, through the medium of the professions and
higher classes. But the middle classes in Canada conftitute the great body of the
population, and it is from amongst these that so many youth are sent to Seminaries United States
of Learning in the United States, to which Canadian youth have been and are being Seminaries.
sent

;
they are, 1 believe, with one exception, under the direction of Methodist Con-

ferences. I am able to state on good authority that nearly every one cf these youth
would be immediately brought back to Upper Canada and sent to the Jnstitution,
for which I solicit the encouragement of His Majesty's Government, as soon as it
shall have been established, where the parents of such youth know equal attention
will be paid to the morals and instruction of their children, and where they could be
educated upon terms equally moderate. This Institution is established upon popu-
lar principles, for popular education

; whilst one object contemplated in its estab- ^„,^^
lishment is the intellectual improvement of the poorest and most destitute of the States"
Canadian population. The United States Government has granted aid to similar
Institutions ; to one, the sum of twenty-live thousand dollars, ($25,000).

Third Benson.—The Methodist denomination in Upper Canada have exceeded Third Reason,
all others in their privations, labours and success. They are the most numerous
body of Christians in the Province, and have, at least, as many congregations as
both the Churches of England and Scotland. Of their character, influence and Methodists
nsefulness, I may refer to the testimony of His Excellency, Sir John Colborne. predominate

Of the advantages which their labours have conferred upon the Province at large, Canad^'^
from the earliest period of its history, the following extract from an Address of the
Upper Canada House of Assembly to the King, agreed to almost unanimously in
1H28, amply testify. "We humbly assure Your Majesty that the Methodist
Preachers in this Province are a body of pious and deserving men who justly
enjoy the confidence, and are the spiritual instructors of a large portion of Your
Majesty's suljjects in this Province. Wo are convinced that the tendency of their
influence and instruction is eminently favourable to religion and morality ; that
their labours are calculated to make their people better men and better subjects,
and have already produced in this Province the happiest effects."*

In the Report of a Select Committee, (a Report adopted by the Upper Canada
House of Assembly, with eight dissentient votes, and on which the Address from Similar Re-
which the abovB extract is made, was founded, we have the following statement port of Select
respecting the labours and usefulness of the Methodist Ministers in that Province :

Committee,
" To the disinterested and indefatigable exertions of these pious men this

Province owes much. At an early point of its history, vlion it was thinly settled
and its inhabitants wore scattered through the wilderness, and destitute of all other
means of religious instruction these Ministers of the Gospel, animated by Christian
zeal and benevolence, at the sacrifice of health and interest, carried among the
people the blessings and consolations and sanctions of our holy religion. Their
influence and instructions have been c uiducivo, in a degree which caiinr)t be easily
estimated, to the reformation of their hearers from licentiouness, and the tliffusion

of correct morals—the foundation of all i-ound h)y- Ity and social order, "f
b'ince 1828, the members and C(<ngregations of the Methodi.st Church, (as can Methodist

be siio-.vu ffuiu Ollici.il Rupi rta,) have doubled in lumibors, and the number of their piogfoss siaeo

regular Ministers have more than doubled, iliough supported wholly by the volun- ^'^^^*

tary contributions of their heareis.

Legislative
endorsement
of them.

* This paragraph formed part of au Address to the King, which was adopted by the House of
Asstnnbly on the '^Oth oi March, 1828, by a vote of twenty-one yeaw to nine nay», as mentioned on page 242 of
the First Volume of this Dneumentary History. |- Ibid, /uuje 239.
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Tho Methodists are the only denomination of Christians in Upper Canada who
have made a united and vigouroua efibrt, by the aid of individual contributions, to
promote Education in that important portion of His Majesty's Dominions ; and they
only ask an ecjual contribution of co-operation on the part of His Majesty's Govern-
nnnt, to enable them to pursue tliat laudable public object.

Fourth Feason.—Thoagh the Methodist Ministers have laboured so extensively
and successfully in Ujiper Canada ; though there are now no less than ninety-five
travelhng, or itinerant, Ministers, (exclusiveof what are termed " local preachers,'")
in that Province, each of whom preaches, upon an average, to from fifteen to thirty-
five congregations every month ; thougli the Methodist Ministry has contributed
so efficiently to elevate the religious and moral character of the Province in pro-
portion to its increase of population, and to ameliorate, in so eminent a degree, the
religious and civil condition of the aboriginal Indian tribes, and have been greatly
instrumental in promoting that good feeling which exists in Upper Canada towards
His Majesty's Government, yet they have never received any other pecuniary sup-
port than l-he voluntary contributions of their scattered congregations; whilst, from
a calculation I have made from printed reports, considerably above one hundred
thousand pounds, (£100,000,) have been expended by Government in supporting
tho clergy of the Church of England in Upper Canada, exclusive of the proceeds,
past and prospective, of the Clergy Reserve Lands. Considerable aid has, of late
years, been granted by Government to the Cluuch of Scotland. During the last
two years His Majesty's Government has granted in all the sum of fourteen hun-
dred and fifty pounds, (£1,450,) to the Wesleyan Missionary Committee in London,
to promote the religious instruction of the Indian tribes and destitute settlers ; but',
as the Missionary Report will shew, the whole of this sum, and also all other moneys
at the disposal of the Society, have been expended in erecting School Houses for,
and in the religious and educational instruction of, the Indian tribes. No part of it
has been applied, or perverted, to the support of the regular Methodist Ministry,
who, indeed, ask no pecuniary support from Government, but only help in promot-
ing an educational object, in which they, as individuals, have but an interest in
common with the rest of their Canadian fellow-subjects.

Fifth AVa.so/1,.—The Despatch of His Mnjesty's" Government of November 8th,
1832, (the most popular Despatch ever sent to Upper Canada,) from which I have
made the extract above, gave good reason to hope for efiicient encouragement from
His Majesty's Govr^rnment to an eff'ort for the promotion of Education, such as w;..s
being made under the direction ot the Methodist Conference, by a large portion of
the people of Upper Canada. When in this country in 1833, I mentioned the case
of this projected Institution to Earl Ripon, (the noble Author of that Despatch,)
in connexion with His Lordship's Despatch, which had atl'ordt>d so much satisfaction
to the people of Upper Canada, and His Lordship testified his good will by a per-
sonal donation, and informed me that he would have great pleasure i". favouring
with his influence an application to the Crown on behalf of such an Institution, and
doubted not of its favourable reception, should it be recommended by the
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province. The Right Honourable Edward Ellice, then
Secretary at VVar,expressed sentiments similar to those of Earl Ripon. On consulting
the Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, His Excellency was pleased to exi)ress
his warm approbation of the tslablishment of sucli an Institution, and of hearty
willingness to recommend it to the most gracious and liberal consideration of His
Majesty's (xovernment. With such encouragement, the Trustees, notwithstanding
the pressure of the times in that Province during the last two years, and the failure
of anticipated resources and many subscriptions, proceeded upon their own personal
responsibility, with the erection of the Buildings, nothing doubting that tho then
contemplated application to His Majesty's G.)vernment would be successful to their
relief. I hope, indeed, it will be. If not, several worthy individua's will be
seriously inconvonieiieed in their circumstances, and one or two, in all probability,
reduced to distress.

The above, My Lord, is a simple statement of the case I have the honour to lay
before Yimr Lordsliif*. I might urge -overal other reasons in behalf of the present
application, but 1 feel that it would be quite supeiHuous. There is, however,
another point on which I must beg Your Lordship's indulgence to make a remark
or two. It is the pronosaK or intimati'-'n to refer the m.'itti^r to thft r.onsidcnfion
of the Provincial Legislature. 1 liave maturely considered this, and I am satisfied
that such a decision on the part of Your Lordship will be equivalent in its effects, at
least for some years, to rejecting the application altogether. My reasons for tlii&

conviction are the following :
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The House of Assembly will, I doubt not, entertain and approve of theobiect, Roasons.
!ind recommend an api)ropriati.)n for the promotion of it ; but it will recommend
tins appropriation to be made from the Clergy Reserve Lands, and the proceeds of
tne sale ot them. To such a proposition the Legislative Council will not agree, for
reasons which I need not here repeat. That the House of Assembly will adopt
this course, I am persuaded, ^

First—From its proceedings in very similar cases. I will point out the par-
icular cases to which I refer, should Your Lordship desire it, on being permiltod

Office"
Journals of the Upper Canada House of Assembly in the Colonial

Second.—Aa it would be a most effectual means of arraying a stronger and more

UrCouncu"
"^ ^^*'"'* "'^ Episcopal Clergy Corporation and the Legisla-

Thirdhi.~Aa it would be calculated to arouse into active exercise the prepond-
erating mtiuence of the Methodist denomination, and the frien.ls of popular Educa-
tion on the side of popular party in the Assembly, and against their opponents.
The popular party in the House of Assembly are resolved to make every (/ccurrence
and interest subservient to the practical recognition of the long contested claims to
tlie Clergy Reserve Lands to the purposes of General Education ; and of their
course in the present supposed instance, I have not the least doubt. How far itmay be desirable fo contribute in this manner to the successful maintenance of
these long contested claims, I need not here say ; but one effect must h: to retard.
If not altogether prevent, at least for several years, any legislative assi .. nee being
obtained for this Institution,

Another consideration I would submit to Your Lordship is, that, in referring
the case to the Colonial Assembly, no present relief will be afforded to the enter-
prising but embarrassed Trustees. The persons who are responsible for the debtowmg on the buildings of the establishment have individually contributed very
largely

;
no exertions have been spared to solicit individual liberality in the Pro-

vince
;
one only hope for the aid yet required is from this country,

J^oiuiMy.—In the fourth place, I beg to remind Your Lordship of the earnest
desire on the part of the friends of the Institution that it may be chartered and
endowed by the same authority with King's and Upper Canada Colleges. Against
the endowments of the.se Colleges no objection has ever been made by any party
111 the Province

;
only serious exception has been taken to the exclusive character

of King s College Charter.
I will only add further, (though it may seem merely political.) that a direct Final appeal,

encouragement, on the part of His Majesty's Government, to so unprecendented
anrt generous an etiort to promote popular Education in Upper Canada, will secure
to itselt the, by no means inconsiderable, influence which, in the reference intimated
and supposed, will be transferred to the democratic branch of the Colonial Legisla-
ture

;
an event. I think, by no means desirable, considering the compjirative

powerlessness of His Majesty's Government in Upper Canada, in respect to means
ot popular influence, to what :t possesses in this country.

L therefore, mot respectfully and earnestly entreat Your Lordship to tate
the wliole matter into your serious and most gracious consideration and to afford
siich patronage and aid as may comport with Yt)ur Lordship's sense of duty, and a
kind regard to the best interests of Education, amongst the mass of the C.-nadian
population.

Egbrton Ryerson.

Not having received any reply to liis letter of the 12th of February, and this

enclosed Statement, the Eeverend Egrerton Ryerson again addressed a strong letter

to Lord Glenelg on the 23rd of Folruary, 1836. To this letter, the following
an.swer was sent, under date of tht^ 29th of that month :

r atn directed by Lord Glenelg to aclrnowlodge the receipt of your letters to His Lordshii*
of the 12th and 23rd instant.

'

I have also laid before him your letter t.> myself of the 2l3t instant. In reply I am to make
you the following communication.

His Lordshi}) desires me to expros!? his sense of the exertions which have been made by the
Conference of the Methodist Church in Canada for the diffusi-.n of Education among all classes
of the inhiibitants. On this suliiect he adopts without reservation the sentiments which you
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have quoted from Lord Ripon's Despatch of the 8th November, 1832 ; and lie directs me to
assure you that the interest which His Majesty, at that time, expressed, in the diffusion of moral
and religious instruction throughout hia Dominions, has undergone no change. It would, there-
fore, bo Lord Glenelft's imperative duty, no less than hia anxious wish, to follow out the ben-
evolent intentions of His Majesty, by affording every a^8i8tance in his power to those who have
devoted themselves to the promotion of so important an (jbject; and he would, accordingly, be
most anxious to discover a means of relieving the Tiiistoes of the Seminary of Learning from
the pecuniary embarrassments detailed in your letter of the 23rd instant, a statement which
His Lordship has perused with deep interest. But I am, at the same time, to remind you that
considerable changes have taken place in the Canadas, since the date of Lord Ripon's Despatch.

The present political aspect of those Provinces, involving, as it does, the question of tl o
control over tlie appropriation of the (.'asual and Territorial Revenue must, for the present, i)rf-
clude His Majesty's Government from placins^ any new charge on those Funds ; and, I need
scarcely observe that however highly His Majesty's Govarnment might approve of an Institu-
tion established within either of those Provinces for the instruction of youth, and however
much they might appreciate the exertions of individuals towards its support, they would yet not
feel justified in applying to the Imperial Farliament to assume the office of the Local Legisla-
ture, by the grant of pecuniary assistance from the revenues of the Mother Country ; nor, should
they consent to do so, could they hope that an ai)plication in favour of an object so purely
Colonial would be successful.

Lord Glenelg has attentively weighed the arguments which you have urged against a refer-
ence of this question to tiie Provincial Legislature. His Lordship would be unwilling to offer ;i

recommendation which you appear to consider as nugatory ; but, after the foregoing statement,
he trusts that you will perceive that there is no other (juarter from which it would be possible
for you to derive assistance. Nor can he permit himself to anticipate that the Legislative
Bodies of Upper Canada would allow a question of such general interest to be perilled by the
contests of party, or, by the ephemeral passions of the moment. He cannot, except on unques-
tionable proof, abandon his conviction that the Representatives of the People, and the Legisla-
tive Council will be ready to co-operate in any measure well calculated to promote th« morality
and to elevate the character of their less wealthy fellow-subjects.

Among the advantages which you solicit for the Institution in question, is an endowment
in land, and you refer to the precedent of King's College, in support of your application.

I am desired, however, to remind you that since the date at which that endowment was
conferred on King's College, an entire change has taken place in the system under which land
ir His Majesty's Colonial Possessions is disposed of. The practice of making free grants has
been altogether discontinued ; and the benefits which have resulted from the alteration at once
justify its adoption and forbid any departure from it in future.

I am further to remark that the experience of other Colonies does not hold out any fair

prospect of obtaining an income from such an endowment, but, rather leads to the inference

that land cannot be advantageously employed by a numerous Body, not under the stimulus of

immediate pei'sonal interest, or at liberty to devote their whole time and attention to its man-
age!uent. Under these circumstances. Lord Glenelg feels himself precluded from granting an
endowment in land to the Institution in whose behalf you have applied.

Georue Grey.
Downing Street,

29th February, 1836.

On receiving this letter from Sir George Grey, the KeverenJ Egerton Ryer-

son addressed the following letter to the Right Honourable Edward Ellice,

•supplementary to the one sent to him on the 6th of February, 1836. (See page

24G.) In its tone, it is both pleading and pathetic—the latter, especially at its

close. It was evidently written under a strong feeling of disappointment at the

decision of the Colonial Secretary not to afford any pecuniary assistance to th('

already overburthened Trustees of the Academy at Cobourg. It is not dated,

but it was written, " about midrilght," after the writer had, as he said, " returned

from a public meeting " in which he had taken part.

I had understood that the Caiiadjis were .so entirely out of your Department that it would

be of no use to see you on the subject of my Mis.sion to this country ; but I feel that for auj
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OROE Grey.

^r^1!!fvw'''
""^ attend the application whicli I have had the honour to lay before His

SrIndiWdur"' '
^ '^'" ^' "^^"^'"'^ '' y°"'' "^'"'^ interposition more than to"^ that of fny

[ had. indeed, relin()ui8hed all intention of rep.vating, or pressing mv annlication f.,r

ot which I have endeavoured to promote by private letters to gentlemen conLcted with the

Go;:rr:?n";:LrrinL^vi^;f-"^^^^
representations to Sir jJhn ColborL-rtie^enan;!

'uZ'l^ ""p"' '' ^'''
T.""! f"^^'^^^ '^ *'"« ffntitution, without LtSfSgrththL „S^^^^^^

p ans of the Governnient, I feel satisfied that, to no other object can a portion of the proceedsof the Crown Lands be more advantageously and usefully applied.
proceeds

I really think that our application is moderate indeed, considering the grants which havPbeen made even for the personal support of Ministers of the Church of EnXnd ancT Scotl n 1-besides other advantages -and considering that, (even from the confessions f l?ose no vervfriendly to us,
)
the Methodists are by far the most numerous, and have, fron tl e eailLt neSin the history of the Province, been the most active and useful denomination of Sristfans

I know not that I can urge any additional arguments upon the attention of Lord Glenel.rIf you will emp'oy it, I place ten times the reliance up.m your j.ersonal med atir.n ami infl
°

with His Lordship, than anything I can say, in the most labourrd c'lm^^^^^^^^
'"^""'"^

I know that reterences of a pers.mal nature are, in genenil, unbecoming. But it mavfurther satisfy you that your good-will and kind assistance will' not be misplaced or do otherthan extend British influence, when I .state that my Father was an Oflicer in the Br tish Armvduring the American Revolution, and is still on half-pay, -that he has held office under theGovernment for more than half a centu-^., and has been successively, for .nany years hSSSheriff, C^iainnan of the Quarter Sessio;.., a.-d (Colonel of the First Regiment o MUitia in heLondon District, Dpper Canada ;-that. on .couant of his greal zeal in defence of tl e C^untrvhe bmted States Government offered a large reward f«r his apprehension durin/ he last wal-(of 1812) ;_that a of his Sons have held offices under the Government, up to t1ie time of om-entering the Christian Ministry, ni which three Brother., bo.v... in,8;if,are low emnlovedamong t le Wesleyan Methodists in Upper Canada. But. at the same tivne I shoZunian oursay, that, as far as IS proper to our profession, we have bee i ., anxior^ to proZte a £"1constitutional Government, in time of peace, as we have bee. /«ai.nstouefeud itin tuneof war
I have been betrayed into this egoistic statement by the Tenv,. rk made by Lord Glenele to-diy 111 reference to extending British intluence in Upper Canada.

y ^ ^ v:.ieneig to

20 Guilford Street.
Eoerxox Ryerson.

On the 3rd of March, 1836, the Reverend Egerton Ryerson replied to the
letter of Sir George Grey's, dated the 29th of February. I only quote those
parts of it which deal practically with the question, as it then presented itself to
Mr. Ryerson, and which was painfully pressed upon his attention, owing to Lord
Glenelg's decision in the matter. After acknowledging the courtesy and fairness
with which his requests had been consideriHl, he proceeded :

While, (by this decision,) I find myself, as well as the Trustees of this Institution placedin a situation too painful to think of, far be it from me to complain of, or attempt to persuade
f isMajestysGovermnentto depart, in a particular ca.e, however pressing, from great prin-
ci|.los and plans of Colouml Government, which its experience and matured deliberations have
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deemed expedient to adopt and promulgate. I beg, liowever, to remark that the decision of
Hia Majesty's Government, in respect to the Casual and Territorial revenues of Upper Canada
was not knowa when I left that Pruvince ; nor was I aware of the change in the Land Granting
Department, mentioned in your letter, at least so far as to privont the endowment by the
Crown of any public Institution deservmg of its patronage and enct)uragement.

When the Buildings of this Institution were sufficiently advanced to justify, in the opinion
of its promoters, an application for a Charter, etc., it became a (luostion of deliberation as to
whom and how application should be made. Sir John Colborne was consulted on the subject, I

think, in February, or March, 1835. The conclusion was that, as the Lands and Casual and Terri-
torial Revenues were at the disposal of His Majesty's Goverinuent—as in the King's College case,

encouragement had been hold out in favour of this Institution by two of His Majesty's Ministers
in 1835—and as the consideration of the (juestiou would not be affected here by the collisions of
local party feeling—it was most advisiblo to address His Majesty on the subject. Accordingly,
the Conference of the Wesleyan Methodist Church, at its Annual Meeting in the foUowiui,'
June, adopted a Memorial to the King, praying for a Charter, a grant and endowment. Obtain-
ing no intelligence of the reception of this Memorial, the Trustees being likely to become
embarrassed, I was reciuested, and I consented, at great personal inconvenience, to proceed to

this country with a view of drawing the attention of His Majesty's Principal Secretary of Statu
for the Colonies to this application, and ondeavour by aid derived from Gijvernment, and from
individual liberality, to remove the impediments to the immediate and efficient operations of the
Institution. Such are the circumstances, under which we have been induced to lay this matter
at the foot of the Throne (Note.—As to the Memorial, see page 239 of this Volume.)

Perr !*• a also to observe that it is far from my belief, much more from my intention, to
intimate i " recommendation " from His Majesty's Government to the Provincial, in this, (jr

on any si- ' would be "nugatory." On the contrary, I believe such a recommendation would
have gre ^ight, and would exert a very salutary influence in several respects. But, what 1

desired ; id ntended to impress upon His Lordship's mind was :

First, 'hat a reference of the application to the Provincial Legislature —even if success-
ful,— woul not relieve the Trustees from their present embarrassments ; as sucli an application
cannot be aade before the next Session of the Provincial Parliament.

Secondlii. That 1 doubted our obtaining assistance from the Local Legislature, while tlio

Clergy Reserves (juestion remained unsettled. Jly apprehension on tiiis point arose, not merely
from tiie reasons I specifically stated, but from the fact that appropriations out of the Clergy
Reserve Fund have been resolved on for School purposes, and these have failed in the Legisla-
tive Council. (See pages 1G5 and IlKJ of this Volume.)

Nor did I wish to ha understood to intimate that this course of proceeding originated from
"ephemeral passions of the moment," but an opinion entertained l)y a large majority of the
House of Assembly, and, I may add, of tiie people of Ujjper Canada, that every interest should
be made subservient to the reci)gnition of the long-asserted wishes of the people in favor of the
appropriation of the Clergy Reserves and the proceeds of the sale of them to the jjurposes of
Education. And my remarks on this point were intended also to refer principally to the sum
required to relieve the Tru.stees, and to bring the Institution into immediate operation, and nut
to aid which might be afl'orded to it in future years.

I should consider it a dereliction of duty to those on whose behalf I act, were I not to state

frankly the disappointment which must be felt at the decisicm come to by His Majesty's Gov-
ernment respecting landed endowments for literary institutions ; a decision which entirely
extinguishes the hope of ever obtaining any permanent aid of this kind ; and, especially, as this

deci«on affects exclusively, in Upper Canada, the Institution being established by the Methodist
Cjiiference, inasmuch as King's College University has been already endowed with three hundred
and twenty-five thousand (325,0011,) acres of land and one thousand pounds (i'l,O0O ) sterling per
annum, for sixteen years,—(out of the proceeds of the sales to the Canada Company), although
the buildings are not yet erected ; and Upper Canada College has been endowed with sixty-six

thousand, (60 000.) acres of land, and an annual grant of one thousand pounds sterling, (£1,000,)
although the number of students taught in it has only averaged from one hundred tt) one hundred
and thirty ; and although the experience of other Colonies may lead to an unfavourable conclusion,

in respect to such endowments, yet, I think it will l>o found, on examination of the several

reports of sales of lauds in Upper Canada, that the lands ])laced at the disposal of the Kinir's

College Corporation have been managed as advantageously, in proportion to the (juantity

possessed, as the lanils managed by the Crown Commissioners, or by the Agents of the Canada
Company. Another circumstance which must add to the poignancy of the disapfiointed expecti-
tions of the numerous friends of this Institution is. that the Ministers of the Wesleyan Metliodi.';t

Civiifurence have never asked, nor received, nor do they now ask from His Majesty's Govern
inent » .!: fftrthmg for their individual 8up])ort, although they have not, to say the least, been

SL
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l.uhmd the very chief of their brethren in privations, labours and usefulness in Canada And
(vhatever cliani,'es may have taken place in Upper Canada, during the last four years, in other
lospects, I beg to assure his Lordship that no cha-ge has taken ])laco in the views expressed by
the House of Assembly respecting the Casual and Territorial J^evenues for these last ten years. .

The writer tlien proceeded to say that he made tliese remarks with a view ;

To correct erroneous impressions in some particulars, which have been reeeived from my
Statement

;
to explain several oircumstances referred to m your letter, and to ac.iuit myseit

fully in the judgment of those for whom I act. I trust his Lordship will quite approve of the
liberty 1 have taken, and believe that I have said nothing which has not been dictated by con-
Mction, and by a sense of duty.

1 have now (from Lord Glenelg's decision) br' .vo resources left : The one is, to try and
collect by application to individuals, the sum iieceb^ .y to relievo the Trustees ; the other is to
try and borrow, on the security of the premises on which the Buildings of the Institution have
i)Ben erected, a sufficient sum of money to enable the Trustees to bring it into operation at tho
time appointed. In proceeding to accomplish both of those objects. His Lordship will perceive
the importance of my being made acquainted with, and being able to state, the decision of Hia
Majesty s Governmant respecting that part of our application which related to the Charter For
I can, of course, solicit individual liberality, and negotiate a loan with i ,iich greater probability
of success^ if I can say that the Institution is chartered by Royal Authority, than otherwise As
neither His Lordship, nor yourself, has expressed any objection whatever to recommending a
Charter to be granted, I have assumed that, in this respect, the application of the Methodist
Conference would be approved of. But, whatever may be my hopes, I can have no authority to
state anything on this point until I shall have leanied the decision of His Lordship. The appli-
cation I have had the honour to present is now reduced to two points ; I A Charter • 2 The
recommendation of His Majesty's Government to the Provincial Legislature, that at k future
session, it may make an appropriation in furtherance of the objects of this Institution.

I beg therefore to be informed of ths result of His Lordship's deliberation on these two
points. 1 do earnestly hope and pray that they will be favourably entertained.

20 GuiLFORi. Street Egertov Rykr.son.
3rd of March, 1830.

This letter was not replied to until the 18th of March, 1835, when Sir James
Stephen, one of the Under Secretaries of State for the Colonial Department
wrote to say that Lord Glenelg had :

Referred to the Law Officers of the Crown the question, whether any legal objection exists
t

.
the issue of such a Charter, and, until His Lordship shall receive an answer to that reference it

will not be possible for him to adopt any decision on the subject.
'

In regard to the second point alluded to in your letter. Lord Glenelg directs me to state
that he will not fail to direct the Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada to recommend to the
favourable attention of the Legislature of that Province the claims of the Upper Canada Academy
to their protection and support. ^

Downing Street, James Stephen.
18th March, 1836.

On the 21st of March, Mr. Ryerson, in a letter to Sir James Stephen, thus
acknowledged the kind intention of the Colonial Minister to recommend the
claims of the Upper Canada Academy to the favourable consideration of the
Upper CJanada Legislature. He said :

I cannot deny myself the satisfaction, on behalf of those by whom I have been sent to
this ciuntry, to express my grateful acknowledgments to His Lordship for this liberal and valu-
able expression of ai)proval and recommendation on the part of His Majesty's Government of
an Institution and eilbrts to promote it, which I am satistiod will not be found, (to say the
least,) inferior to any yet contemplated, in promoting the educational and moral interests of
Tpper Canada. ... 1 have bean assured by the Law Officers of the Crown that no delay would
ittend the consideration of the Charter by them. I hope, therefore, soon to be favoured with
His Lordships decision on tlrs point also, so that 1 may be enabled to proceed to negotiate if
possible, a h)an, in order to aid in relieving the Trustees from embarrassments which are every
day pressing more heavily upon them.

20 GriLFOKi) Street, Euerton Ryerson
21st of March, 1830.
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On the next day the Reverend Egerton Ryerson addressed the following

supplementary letter to Sir James Stephen. He said :

In my let er to Sir George Grey, of tlie ;3rd ins^int., I Tditl not proas] any further tho appli-

cation wh'ich the Wesleyan Metlu.iist Conference ,ii Canada had made to His Majesty's Gov-

ernment for {)ecuniary assistance to tho Trustees <f tho Institution for Education about to be

opened at Cbourg, in Upper Canada. Upon furtlier and more mature consuleratiou I . .

earnestly d('5iire that the expknatory remarks and obaor-auoua contained in that lotter

may be ... . taken into consideration, with the view
|

of granting the aid askod for.]

I would also Hubmit to His Lordship whether tl,o latest proceedings of tho Upper Canada

Legislature do not continu the approhensions which I expressed in my communication of the

13th February—that little aid can be expected from the Provincial Legislature until after tho

adjustment of the Clergy Reserve Question and tho other questions of Colonial Kovenue.

In comparatirely small legislative bodies, while sti oiig party feeling exists. His Lordship i«

fully awaro how little probability there is of a subject, sush as I have had the honour to submit

to him receiving the grave and impartial consideration which it deserves. And, as I learn

from the last received numbers of the official periodical of the Wesloyan Methodist, Conference

in Canada, the Chridian Gnfirilian, that the Royal Instructions to, and the Adtn ustration of

His Excellency Sir Francis Head, receive their cv)rdial and decided support,* 1 do not wish tnat

the Methodist denomination should, at the present juncture, at le-i^t, be placed m those cir-

cumstances of almoit entire dependence upon the favour of tho Opposition party m the present

Assembly, as they will be, if His Majesty's Government afford no pecuniary aid to this

Institution.

These observations are not designed to preclude, or lessen, the importance of the recom-

mendation to the Local Legislature which I have solicited, and which His Lordship has so kindly

consented to transmit ; but they are intended to show, in addition to such recommendation,

the expediency and importance of His Majesty's Government affording such immediate aid to

the Institution as will, at least, relieve the Trustees from existing embarrassments.

If you should be disposed to examine, you will find, by turning to the correspondence with

the Colonial Office for July, 1833, that I addressed letters to Mr. [afterwards Lord] Stanley (one

through Mr. Hay, then Under Secretary of State for the Colonies,) shewing tlio necessity and

importance of a more liberal Executive and certain liberal measures in the administration of the

government, in order to promote the best interests of the Province, and to maintain unimi)iiired,

andin t)opuiar efficiency, the established Constitution of \ ,
;>er Canada.

^ ^ EoERTON Ryerson.

20 Guilford Street,

22nd of March, 1836.

A reply to the letter was not sent to the E;A^erend Mr. Ryerson until one

month after that letter was written. It contained the final refusal of Lord Glenelg

to contribute anything either from Imperial, or Colonial, sources, towards the sup-

port of the Upper Canada Academy, and was as follows :

Lord Glenelc has had under his consideration your letter of the 22nd ultimo, on the sub-

ject of the application of the Wesleyan Methodist Conference for pecuniary assistance towards

the Academy about to be opened at Cobourg in Upper Canada. His Lordship directs me to

express his regret that he does not feel at liberty to depart from the decision on this subject

which has baen Hlready conveyed to you in my letter of the 29th February last. (See page 251.)

DowNiN(; Street, George Grey.

22nd of April, 1836.

Lord Glenelg, having omitted to send to the Reverend Mr. Ryerson a " com-

mendatory note," as promised at a late interview, a letter was written to him on

the 29th of March, 1836, in which Lord Glenelg was reminded of his promise,

and the writer added :

I deem it unadvisable to make any further applications to individuals, (for subscription to

the Academy,) until I should be able to avail myself of the advantages of so important, and, I

believe, in most cases, so essential a rect)mmendatioii to the success of my apj)Ucations. . , .

These •' instructions " are referred to on page 185 of this Volume.
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A 'iiiii, lis tluTriistcoH i)f tlu; limtitiitioii . must, iit tlie Intost. mako pr.i-

vision ro nifct tlio (Icn iiids <if till' IJiiiikM uy.MiiHt tlii'iii . . F waw moat aii\iiiim to
(lUtiiiu your L()rdnhi|i 'lecisioii on tliu otliiT jmrts of my apidicatiou, ia tiiiio tu iulvi.so tiioiu

8o iliat tlity may know [iiccisuly what to dupond uiion . .*

L'O (I'lrLi'oui) Stkkkt, Eue/i sox.

2!<th of Miircli, IHiifi.

It was not until tin; IJUhnF Aiiril, 18:}' hat Sir Jjuuos Stepiui communi-

cated to the Rt'vereiid EjTerton K; rson the opinion of the Law Ulinters of tlie

'rown on the draft of the Charter for Upper Canada Academy, which lie had

sulmiittod for approval on the 12th of February, 183G. (See page 247 of this

Volume.) He said :

Till' r,HW OtticerH obsiii'vc that, althoutfh thoy &ee no objoction to the Lfiuitiug a Clm vr for
incorporating an Academy in rp])tjr Canada for thu tsducation of yuiitli in Christian prineii)le8,

thoy cotmidor that thoro is cuhsidorablo objection to granting such a Chnrter in the form sug-
gested Ity you.

Vccordijig to thediaft vvhich you have submitted, the Academy wou!
cf'iiti,.! and niatiagunu^nt of the Woaleyan Conference, u body wiiicli is

any supHratc fxistence, and wliich may possibly ceasi; to exist. Tho \)i

name tbj pci ^ous wlio are U) \>u incorpoi.ted, but leaves to the NVeslevii

of naming, fmni time to time, tlie in'bvidnals of whom the C(»rporate
is observeil that thia might tend to much inconvenience, both from tlu'

with certainty who are the persons, from time to time, constituting the

iy under the
'gni/.td as having
tJhartor (h)es not
leiice the power

,y is to consist. It

iitticulty of knowing
We.sleyan Conference,

!ty that that Body might onul to make the appointments necessary for
ratirm. The Law Otlicers, therefore, are of opinion that, if His Majesty

and from the ]< -sibility tl

keeping ip tl' orjjori

should b" pleased to grant a Cha' -f Incorporuli'in to the proposed Academy, it must bo
done by inc .rporating certain iiidi', s to bo named in the Charter, and by providing for the
keeping up of thu Institution by n u.^of some known and recognized bocly, or functionary,
to whom the power may Ite given of supplying vacancies, as may be thougb.t tit.

Downing Sikkkt, James Stei'uen.
13th.. f April, 183G.

On the IGth of April, the lieverend Egerton Ryerson, in a letter to Sir

James Stephen, thus dealt with the ohjections of the Law Officers of the Crown,

—Sir John Campbell and Sir R. M. Rolf'o.f—to certain portions of the draft

Charter of the Upper Canada Academy, which had been submitted to them.

He said :

The principal objections of the Crown Otticevs ap])ear to me to be two ;

1. That the Trustees prt)posed to be incorporated are not named.
2. That the Institution will be placed under the control of an unknown body in Canada.

*In this letter, the Writer again called Lord Gleuilg'sattentimi to a favourable Editorial in the Christian
(i((«?v/(«« of the 10th of February, 1886, on his Lordshii)"s iustructioT' to Sir Francis B. Head, the new
Lie>itenant( ioveru'ir of Upi)er Canada, and also to an Editorial in lat i)apor, of the 2ttli of the same
month, on the elevation of Messieurs John Henry Uunn, Robert t' ,v"u and John Rolphto the Jvvecutive
Council of the Province, '' the latter of whom, ' he said, "you w recollect I earnestly recommended to
that ottice in the tirst interview (on the 26th ot January, 1830,) uith which I was honoured by your Lord-
shij) after my arrival in this country."

tSpeaking of Sir John Campbel s career, the "Country Parson," {the Keverend Doctor A. K. H.
Boyd,) in his quaint and striking way "of putting things,"' says :

" When Mr John Campbell, Student of
Theology in St. Mary's College, St. Andrew's, N.B., was working away at his Hebrew, or drilling the lads,
to whom he acted as tutor, and living sparingly on a few pounds a year, he would, no doubt have thoue'ht
it a tremendous thing if he ]\&d been told thiit he would yet be a peer—that he would be rst Lord Chief
Justice, and then Lord High Chancellor of Hngland—and that he would, >ipon more than one great occa'*ion,

jueside over the assembled aristocracy of Britain. But, as he got on, step by step, the gradation toek off

the force of contrast ; each successive step appeared natural enough, no doubt ; and now, when he is tairly

at the top of the tree, if that most amiable and able .Judge should ever wish to realize his elevation, I
suppose he can do so enly by recurring in thought to the links of St. Andrew's, and to the days when he
drilled his pupils in Latin and Greek. Student of divinity ; Newspajier Reporter ; utter Barrister ; King's
(Jonnsel ; Solicitor-tieneral ; Member for Kdinbuigh; Attorney-General; Baron Campbell of St,

Andrews; Chief Justice of England; Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,—each successive point
was natural enough, when won, though the end made a great change from the Manse of Cupar.--" Moral
LiHuence of the Dwelling'," in the Jietrcat ion it of a Counti/ Parson, 1866, page 325, 326.

Sir K. M. Rolfe afterwards became a Baron of the Exchequer.

17 (D.E. 11.)
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In the first draft of the Charter a blank was left for the names of the persons who had been

chosen [as Trustees] by the Conference ; but, on examining the Royal Charter for the Incor-

poration of King's College, Toronto, Upper Canada, in 1827, I perceived that the names of the

first College Council were not inserted, only provision being made for appointing them of a cer-

tain description of persons therein named. I, therefore, thought that the insertion of the

names of the primary Trustees was unnecessary. But I will furnish their names for insertion

in the Charter asked for, should the other and chief obj ection be removed.

In respect to the objection of the Crown Officers, relative to the control of the Institution

by the Wesleyan Conference, I must say that, whatever modification may be introduced into

the phraseology of the proi)osed Charter, it is not in my power, nor in that of the Wesleyan
Conference itself, now, to place the Institution under any other ccmtrol. All the donations and

subscriptions in Canada for the establishment of the Institution were gi/en and promised upon
the conditions stited in each Subscription Book ; one of which conditions is, that the Institu-

tion shall be under the control of Trustees appointed from time to time by the Conference. . .

I am likewise quite sure that His Lordship will concur in the opinion that there would be

no sufficient guarantee for the Christian character of the Institution were it placed under the

absolute control of private individuals, irrespective of other considerations or safeguards, than the

the general ])rovisions of the proposed Charter. I, there.fore, humbly submit, that I know not why
it should be considered an insuperable or serious objection to the Charter, religiously situated as

Upper Canada is, and when the Conference of the Meohodist Church in Upper Canada, as a

Body, is better known, if possible, than any functionary or other body in that Province, and I

think worthy of as much respect and confidence. It will, I am satisfied, appear obvious to

His Lordship, that an Institution, the primary object of which, as clearly expressed, is the edu-

cation of youth, of poor young men of religious character and promising talents, and of native

Indian youths connected with the Methodist cons^reg-itions, ought to be placed substantially

under the super ntendence of the pastoral head of the Church, on whose exertions it is depend-

ent for its existence and operations. Even in the case of the Toronto " King's College " of

Upper Canada, designed tor a Provincial Institution, the Charter requires that the Lord Bisho})

of Quebec shall be Visitor, and the Archdeacon of York ex-ojjfirAo President, and that certain

reli^iious qualifications shall be retinired of all persons who may hold any office in the establish-

ment. But, in the Institution, on behalf of which application is now made for a Charter, no

sectarian restriction is imposed in the selection of Teachers, or in the attendance of Students. I

beg filso that it may be borne in mind that the Institution is not for the education of young men
for the Methodist Ministry, but is purely literary in its character and objects ; nor are the sons

of Methodist Ministers to enjoy the slightest advantage in the Institution over any other youths

of the Province.

I now address myself to the ditierent points of the leading objections of the Crown Officers.

The first is, that the Wesleyan Conference in Canada, as a Body, is not recognized as having

any separate existence. I readily admit' that the term "Conference" does not occur in any

British or Provincial Statute : nor am I aware that the term occurs in any Statute in reference

to tlie Clergy of the Church of England in Canada ; yet they and their Convocation Acts are

kno\ni and recognized. The same is true in respect to the Ministers of the Wesleyan Methodist

Church. By a Statute of the Province of Upper Canada, passed in the ninth year of 'xeorge

IV., Chapter I., entitled :
" An Act for the Relief of the Religious Societies therein named,"

provision is made for the holding of Church and Parsonage property by Trustees of the

" Methodist Church and their successors, ajjpointed in such manner as may be specified in the

Deed," which Deed, in every case, confers a i rust of Churches, or Chapels, " according to the

Rules and Discipline, which now are, or hereafter, may be aciopted by the Conference of said

Church," for the occupation of "any Wesleyan Methodist Minister, or Preacher, or Ministers

or Preachers, he, or they, being a Member, or Members, of the said W : M : Church, and duly

authorized as such by the saii Conference," etc. In all cases, in the appointment of Trustees,

and the filling up of vacancies, the nomination is with the Minister appointed by the Confer-

ence ; and the legal proof of such appt)intinent of Trustees is an entry of the names of those so

appointed, in a Book of Records kept fi.r that purpose, and subscribed by the Ministers and

others present at the time of such appointment.

Another, as it appears to me, more direct and ample proof of this ))oint, is furnisho'i by the

Statute of Upi)er Canada, passed in the second year of William IV., Chapter I, commonly

called the " Marriage Act," by the provisions of which "any Clergyman or Minister, professing

to be Members of the Church of Scotland, Methodists, etc.," who " shall have been regularly

ordained, according to thorites atid fotnis of the Church, <,f which he professes to be a Clergyman,

or Minister," is authorized to solemnize the ceremony of marriage, after having produced proof to

the Quarter Sessions of the District in which he resides, of his ordination, according to such

rites and forms Here, as it appears tr .e, is a recognition, not merely of the Ritual of the

Church of Scotland, but equally so of the Methodist Church in Canada ; for the rites of the
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Church cannot be judged of except by reference to its Ritual, and the Ritual of the Methodist

Church in Canada not only prescribes a form for tlie ordination of Ministers, but also how they

yhall be elected to ordination by the Conference ; it defines who shall compose the Conference
;

what are its powers, and what is the official record and due proof of its acts. Now, as in the Sta-

tute 31st George III., Chapter 31, (the Constitutional Act,) where reference is made to Clergy-

men of the Church of England, who shall have been duly ordained according to the Rites

and Ceremonies of said Church, there is a recognition, not only of the Clergy of the Church of

England in Canada, but also of the Ritual, or Prayer Book, of that Church ; so I conceive,

in the " Marriage Act " referred to, there is a similar recognition of both the Ministers and
tho Ritual, or Discijdine, of the Methodist Church in Canada

I beg also to refer to an important circumstance connected with that " Marriage Act,"

which, I think, will free it from any objection which may be thought to exist against it, on this

p lint, as a mere Act of the Local Legislature. That Act, after it had passed the two branches

of the Provincial Legislature, was considered to be one of thos. Acts which were reciuired by
the Constitutional Act, 31st George IIL, Chapter 31, to be reserved for the consideration of His
Majesty, and to he laid on the Tables of the two Houses of the Imperial Parliament. When it was

laid on the Table of the House of Commons in 1829, Sir George Murray, who was then Colonial

Secretary, said that there were certain objections to it, but, after the lapse of nearly two years,

when tho Earl Grey Ministry came into power, the Royal Sanction to that Act was communi-
cated to the Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada by the Earl of Ripon (Lord Godorich) It

is, therefore, the Act of His Majesty, (specially approved by him,) and tacitly of the Im])erial

Parliament, as well as of the Provincial Legislature. To this may be added the fact that in the .

Statute 31st George III., Chapter 31, commonly called the "Constitutional Act" of Upper
Canada, Ministers of other " forms of religious faith and worship " are recognized, and, as such,

are excluded from seats in the House of Assembly, as well as Clergymen ordained according to

the Rites of the Church of England, and of the Church of Rome.

I hope the foregoing observations may obviate in His Lordship's mind the objection against

a Charter for an Institution under the control of the Methodist Conference in Canada, on
account of their being an unknown and unrecognized Body. I must, at the sime time, crave,

on this point. His Lordship's kindest consideration and indulgence, as it is : '^stion of law,

and, therefore, quite apart from my professional knowledge and pursuits, as 1 i.. j access to no
person versed in An^'lo-Colonial law questions of this kind ... I, therefore, hope and pray

that a mere legal technicality of this kind may not be considered sufficient to defeat an object

80 important, and render worse than nugatory all the expense and efforts which have been
employed to promote it ; for I can assure His Lordship that I should not have been sent, or

appeared here, as an applicant on this subject had not Despatches from His Majesty's Ministers

held out the strongest assurances of Royal encouragements to proved and acknowledged laud-

able efforts to promote Education in Upper Canada ; and had not this mode of application ^een

suggested by a former noble Secretary of State for the Colonial Department ; and had it not

been recommended in preference to any other mode of application by His Majesty's Representa-

tive, the Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada. And, however unofficial the remarks may be,

I cannot refrain from observing that the anxiety and feelings of my mind cannot bo easily

described, or conceived, on account of the unanticipated but unavoidable delays which have

attended the consideration of this whole affair, and the reflection that the accumulated pecuniary

liabilities must come upon the noble-minded individuals, (who had generously assumed the

responsibility of a large debt), before I can cjmmunicate to tnem either encouraging uitelligence

or relief.

In respect to the objection that the Wesleyan Conference in Canada may possibly cease to

exist, 1 must candidly assure His Lordship 1 think there is a much stronger possibility of the

parties ceasing tt) exist to whom is consigned, by Royal Charter, the control and the filling up of

vacancies in the CouJicil of the contemplated "King's College" in Toronto, Upper Canada.

In order, however, to obviate every difficulty, as far as in my power, I beg to propose the

following modifications in the Charter prayed for :

1. That the names of the persons to be incorporated shall be inserted in the Charter.

2. That the following words, (in the second paragraph of the proposed Charter), namely
" the Conference, or Ecclesiastical Assembly, of the said W: M: Church, at its annual meeting "

shall be amended n.nd read thus : "the Ministers of the said W: M: Church, at their annual

meetings, according to the rites and ceremonies of said Church." For, surely, there can be no

moro rooognition in referring to annual meetings of Ministers according to the rites and cere-

monies oflaid Church, than in referring to ordination of Ministers, according to the rites and

ceremonies of said Ciuirch, which has already been done in a joint (Marriage) Act of the Impe-

rial Parliament and of the Provincial Legislature.

3. That, wherever the term "Conference" occurs it .shall be erased and, for it, shall he

substituted the word "Ministers."
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4. Tliat, in the ovent that the Ministoi's of the W: M: Church sliDuld cease to meet annu-
ally, acorilins^ to the rites and ceronionios of said Church, or fail to make the necessary appoint -

ments for keeping uj) the Corporation, according to the provisions of the Charter, or, should
cease to exist—the Institution shall henceforth become the property of the Crown, or be placn'

.it the disposal of the Provincial Lej,'islature.

By these modifications, 1 thini< the objections of the Crown Otticors will be substantially

obviated ; there will bo no further recognition of the W ; M: Ministers, as a Body, tlian has been
already made both by His Majesty and the Local Legislature ; and the objects of tiie desired

Cliarter will be fully accomplished, which are not the conferring of literary degrees, but the
obvir)Us and necessary purposes of convenience and security in managing property in a corporate

capacity, and in pcrpsti.al succession, according to the Prospectus, or Constitution, of tl-.e Insti-

tution, issued at the time, when the tirst subscriptions were solicited, or given, or promised.

20 Guildford Street,
16th April, 1^36.

EUERTON RyERSON.

The reply to this letter was not sent from the Colonial Office, until the 30th

of Api'il, and was as follows :

Lon^ Glenelg has desired the Law Officers of the Crown to admit you to a personal confer-

ence on this subject, (of the proposed Charter for incorporating the I'pjier Canada Academy,) and
to consider with you, whether, consistently with law, any means can be devised for accomplisli

ing your object, without compromising any of the principles of the constitution of the Wesleyaii

Society.

It will afFor I His Lordshii) much satisfaction to find that you have succeeded in removing
the dilliculties which liive liitherto prevented the success of your endeavours for giving a legal

establishment to the Academy of Upper Canada.

UowNixci Street,
30th of April, 1836.

George Grey.

l!i !

f \

On the 17th of May, Sir R. M Rolfe, Solicitoi'-General, wrote to the Rever-

end Egerton Ryerson in regard to the draft of the Charter, and advised him to

" consult some professional gentleman accustomed to frame instruments of the

sort," as he said :

It would bo impossible for the Attirney-General (Sir .John Campbell), or me, to report to

Lord (TJenelg, that His Majesty may be advised to grant you a Charter, un' vo have distinctly

before us the exact language in which is to pasj the Great Seal.

Lincoln's Inn,
17tli of May. 1836.

R M. Rolfe.

During an interview with Sir R. M. Rolfe, the Solicitor-General, a technical

difficulty arose, as to the u.se of the English word 'Connexion," instead of the

Canadian word " (Jhurch." as applied to the Methodist Community. The Reverend

Egerton Ryerson, after an interview with Sir R. M. Rolfe, on the l.st of June,

1836, wrote the following letter to him as Solicitor-General

:

Apprehending that the substitution of the term "Coiuiexion" for that of "Church," in

the Cliarter for tlie I'pper Canada Academy, may be attended witli inconvenience, I beg to sul)-

mit the following remarks to your consideration.

Though the term " Connexion " be employed to designate the Wesleyan Coininunity in

Enghmd, yet this term has never been thus ein|)loyeil, in any public way, to designate the Can-

adian branch of tliat Comiiiuijity. You were, doubtless, not aware that the Society of Metho-

dists in Upper Canada never had any connection with tlio bi dy of Methodists in England until

183:} . that from tlie time of the formation of-Metliodist Societies in Upper Canada, as early as

1700, and by Missi )naries from the United States, they have been known by the name of "the
Methodist Church in America ;" that, at the time of the Methodist Body in Canada becoming

connected with the Biitish Connexion in England ('u 1833), the term "Church'' was still

retained ; but certain ecclesiastical regulations were entered into called :
" Articles of U'nion,
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ntil the 30th

lli'it in all doodH of Chapols, the Certiticatoa of tlio (Quarter Sossiona to Wesloyan Miumtei-H

ur.U in the Aiticlos of Faith and Formularies, the titlo of "The Wosleyan Methodist Church

in Or.nada, ' has been invariably etnploved, except tliat, in some instances, the words

-British North America" have been used instead of "Cnnad.i." The Wesleyan Ministers,

iiuder whose contnd the Institution is placed by tlie provisions of the Ciiarter, are registered by

the Clerks of the Peace in the several Districts, not as Ministers of the W : M :
Connexion," l>iit

as Ministers of the " W: M: Church."

I luunbly submit, therefore, that the term " Church " may be retained in the Charter ;
or,

if not, that a phrase explanatory of the use of the term " Connexicm" may be added. May I,

therefore, be permitted to submit that thi^ term "Church" bo allowed to remain in tlie Charter,

or,

That the preamble of the Charter where the phrase "divers of onv h)ving subjects of the

W: M: Church " occurs, be amended thus: "divers of our loving subjects calling themselves

the W: M- Church," and that the term "Church" l)e employed throughout the Charter ;
or,

That the same phrase be amended thus :
" divers of our loving subjects of the W: M :

Con-

nexion, calling themselves, and commonly known as " The W: M: Church in Canada," etc. , and

the word :
" Connexion " be afterwards employed throuLdiout the Charter.

After taking the re(iuisite advice, I have thought it necessary to submic this point to your

further consideration,

20 GiiLDFoui) Street, EdERTON Ryerson.
1st of June, ISaO.

To this note the Solicitor-General replied on the ?rd of June as follows :

I have mentioned to Sir George Grey your wish to retain the name of Wesleyan Methodist

Church in Upper Canada, and I believe there will be no objection to what you ask ; but the

matter now rests with the Colonial Office.

Lincoln's Inn, R. M. Rolfe.

3rd of June, 1830.

A note was also sent to the Attorney-General, Sir John Cauiphell, on the

same day, by Mr. Ryerson, as follows :

I would beg of you as a favour, that, when you shall have examined the draft of Charter for

the Upper Canada Academy, you will have the kindness to transmit it to the Colonial Office, as

I desire to ni'ike some o' servations on the subject, when the Charter is resubmitted to Lord

(ilenelg's consideration.

20 Guilford Square, Eoerton Ryerson.
1st of June, 1830.

To this note the Attorney-General replied on the next day, as follows

:

The Charter has been returned to Lord Glenelg, and I hope that you will lind it quite satis-

factory.

New Street, John Campbell.

June 2nd, 1830.

In regard to these two notes, received by the Reverend Egerton Ryerson from

the Law Officers of the Crown, he addressed the foUovving letter to Sir George

Grey, Under Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the 4th of June, 1836. In it

he said :

I received, yesterday, a kind note fnmr the Attorney-General, (Sir John Campbeb
,
inform-

ing me that the Charter for the Upi)er Canada Academy had been returned to Lord (Henelg,

and he " hoi)ed I would find it (juite satisfactory." T likewise received another note from the

Solicitor-! ieneral (Sir R. M Rolfe) last evening, kindly stating that he had spoken to you on

the use of tlie term ".Church," instead of "Connexion," to which he acceded, for reasons that

1 had assigned, in a letter which I addressed to him three days .lace, (See page 200,) but added

that the matter was now left with the (^ilonial Office

Taking it for granted that the Solicitor-General has stated to you my reasons for the neces-

sity of retaining the term "Church," instead of the term "Connexion," which he had substituted,

1 suppose it will not be tiecessary fjr me to repeat them ; or to add anything more than merely

to request Lord Glenelg's attention to it.
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As to the amount in annual value of proi)orty which the Trustees may be allowed to hold,
the nia\iuiuni was originally tixed at five thousand pounds, (£5,000.) the same as the Charter of
King's Collofje, Toronto, Upper Canada. The Institution, although we have preferred calling it

an Academy, (a term which, hi the American and Canadian use of it, is synonym(,us with Minor
College,) accommodates within the Building, with lodging, as well as tuition, one hundred and
seventy, (170,) students, as large, and, I rather think, a considerably larger number than can bo
boarded in the Hall of the Upper Canada Collesre. There is no probability, however, that any
legacies, or property, which may come into the hands of the Trustees will ever amount in annual
value, to tliat sum. I therefore submit it His Lordship's judgment, as to whether four or five, (or
three thousand pounds, (£3,000,) shall be the maximum of annual property authorized to ho
held by the Trustees.

I beg once more to submit the case and claims of this Institution for pecuniary assistance t()

the kind and gracious consideration of His Lordship. 1 am emboldened to do so, not merely from
a convicHon that His Lordship is most anxious to encourage such an unprecedented and unequal-
led effort to promote Education in Uiiper Canada, but also from the removal of those objections
which ho formerly entertained to making a grant to this Institution, as the House of Assembly
of Upper Canada has not acceded to, or even considered, the proposals of His Majesty's Govern-
ment in respect to the Casual and Territorial Revenue ; as that revenue is still at the disposal
of the Crown, and a large amount of it is unappropriated ; as there is no object more useful or
I)ni)ular, to which a portion of it could bo applied than that which I have submitted ; and, as
there is now not the least probability that, in the present state of parties in Upper Canada, any-
thing can be obtained from the Local Legislature for some time to come. Perhaps, it would not
be good policy for us even to apply to the Local Legislature, untd after the settlement of several
constitutional and party questions

I pjjiy that it may also be considered at the present time, that these ninety-five itinerant
Wesleyan Ministers in Upper Canada, each of whom travels on an average from one hundred to
two hundred and fifty miles, and i)reacho3 from twenty-five to thirty sermons per month, besides
attending to other pastcn-al duties ; that there are about one hundred and fifty local preachers,
who generally pnjach on the Sabbath ; and there are about, or upwards of, nine hundred Wes-
leyan Congregations in that Province ; and tbat all the aid asked for is for the promotion of
Education, upon principles properly British, as well a=i Christian, and for the expenditure of
every farthing of which, a detailed account will be rendered to the Government.

I deem it necessary also to submit to His Lordshii) a brief statement of the state and pros-
pects of tlio Institution at the present moment. I have heretofore stated the pecuniary embar-
rassment of the Trustees. In their extremity a gentleman, (who had not even subscribed to the
Institution, nor had been connected with the Wesleyan Church in that Province, but had recent'y
become uni)res3ed with the value of suuh an educational establishment,) generously authm'ized
the Chairman of the Trustees to draw upon him for one thousand pounds, (£1,000,) until they
could hear from the Agent of the Ccmference in England. For the payment of the other thous-
and pounds, and upwards, for which the Trustees were holden, they again discounted notes at
the Provincial Banks, by which they obtained three months' further accommodation. I have
obtained little more than two hundred pounds, (i'2O0,) in this country, and such are the numer-
ous and well-founded home claims upon Individual liberality, that I despair of succeeding to any
great extent, under any circumstances in this most repulsive business of begging. I havo
despaired, indeed, of succeeding to any extent worth speaking of, without some recommendatory
sanction from His Lordship, as the Guardian and Representative of Canadian interests in the
country.

I learn from Canada that the Trustees, determined to risk all, before so noble an enterprise,
which has co t so much anxiety, labuur, and expenditure should be defeated, or delayed, had
determined, according to i)revious announcement, to have the Institution opened on the 1st of

June, (this month).

I have already been absent from Canada two months longer than I anticipated, when I left

that Province. If I can only be enabled to relieve the Trustees from the existing demands
against them, I will trust to appeals to Canadian liberality to foster the early operations of the
establishment, until legislative aid can be obtained ; and I am desirous to return thither witli-

(mt delay to resume my ecclesiastical duties ; intending, as I do, on my arrival, to publish an
Appeal to my fellow-Christians and fellow-Subjects in that Province, which I hope, will prove
serviceable to the cause of religious Education, and the influence and omstituted authority of

the British Government.

20 Gi'iLFOKD Stpeet,
4thof Ju.ic, 1830.

EoKKTON RvEK.SON.
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On the 3rJ of June, Sir George Grey, Under Secretary of State for the Col-

onies, sent a copy of the Charter of the Upper Canada Academy, as prepared by

the Law Officers of the Crown, to the Reverend Egerton Ryerson, with the follow-

ing letter. He said

:

I am (lirectod by Lord Glenelg to transmit to you herewith, for your consideration, the

draft of a Ciiaitor which has been prepared by tlio Law Officers of the Crown, for incorporating

the Academy recently established by the Wesleyan Conference at Cobourg in Upper Caimda.

I am to request that you will acquaint me, for the information of Lord (Jlenelg, whether the

parties, by whom you have been deputed to proceed to f^^his country, would be willing and desir-

ous to accept a Charter in this form.

George Grey.
Downing Street,

3rd of June, 183G.

Original Draft of the Charter of the Upper Canada Academy, prepared

BY THE Law Officers of the Crown in England, 1836.

ON RvEB.SON.

The following is a copy of the original draft of the Charter of the iFpper

Canada Academy, as prepared and modified by Sir John Campbell, Attor.iey-

General, and Sir R. M. Rolfe, Solicitor-General, the Law Officers of the Crown in

England, and sent to the Reverend Egerton Ryerson by Sir George Grey, Under

Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the 3rd of June, 1836.

The marginal notes, and the alteration in the original Charter, are in the

handwriting of Sir R. M. Rolfe, the Solicitor-General, and are marked by a ^ in

the margin, except those made, after consultation with Sir R. M. Rolfe, by the

Reverend Egerton Ryerson, and marked thus f in the margin.

This original draft copy of the Charter is endorsed by the Reverend Egerton

Ryerson as follows

:

" Draft Charter of Upper Canada Academy, iviih Sir R. M. Rolfe's marginal notes, 18-30."

Whereas the Ministers of ihe Wesleyan Methodist Church in

Canada have, by the aid of private and voluntary contributions,

erected the Buildings for an Academy of Learning, for the education

of Youth on Christian principles, situate in the vicinity of the Town
of Cobourg, in the Newcastle District, within our Province of Upper
Canada, in North America ;

And whereas, the said Ministers of the Wesleyan Methodist

Church have made humble application to us, that we would be

pleased to grant our Royal Charter for the more perfect establish-

ment of the said Academy for the purposes aforesaid :

And whereas, the object of * said ai)plieatioa has been recom-

mended by Our trusty and well beloved Sir ,Iohn Colborne, Our
Lieutenant-Governor of Our said Province, as greatly conducive to

the welfare of Our said Province
;

Now KNOsv YE, That We, having taken the premises into Our
Royal consideration, and duly weiahingthe great utility and import-

ance of such an Institution, have, of Our special grace, certain know-

ledge and mere motion, ordained and granted, and do, by these

presents, for Us, Our heirs and successors, ordain and grant, that

there shall be established at, or near, Our Town of Cobourg, in

the Newcastle District, and in Our said Province, from this time,

an Academy, with the style and privileges hereinafter stated, for

Recites
That Ministers, etc., have

erected Buildings near Cobourg
in the Newcastle District for aa
Academy of Learning.

Have made application for

Royal Charter.

Insert the word "the."

The object recommended by
Sir John Colborne, Lieutenant-
Governor.

Od: Pt of Grant.

Style.
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i.

m

Nine Trustees to be ajjpointcd,

ami by wlioin.

All in italics to be struck out.

Names of the first Corporation.

The Reverend William Case
of Toronto, Home District in

Upper Canada, etc., etc.

Words in italics to be struck
out.

*In8ert "to be appointed as
hereinafter mentioned."

*Insert "Wesleyan."

Words in italics struck out.

Their corporate style, etc.

May hold property, etc.

•Strike out "five," and insert
'two."

May sue and be sued.

*rns'jrt, " And We do hereby
further will and declare that
the said Trustees "

Strike out the words in italics.

Visitors and By-laws.

*Insflrt, " In the manner here-
inafter mentioned.!

the instruction of Youtli aiul Studonts in tlie viiridus bnincJios of
Scit'iicu and Litenituro, to continuo furovci' to b called : "The
Uri'Kii Canada Wksi.kyax Acadkmy."

Anil Wc ill) Itirclni (Ifchin: and (ivant, that thr Confine iirc or
Ecdenianfical AhsciiiI'Iii of the mid Wvdcijim Mviliinl'ist ('liiirch,

lit Its intniKil tneitiiiija, shall appuuit nine TniKtees for the .viiil

Aeidlennj, three oj the first three on the list, shall ijo niit of ofiiee

Kuiiiiiilbi, mill the rariDtrirs shall lie filled up In/ thi said iimferi nee.

And we do iiereby, for Vs, Our Heirs and Successors, will, ordain
and i^rant, that the said nine Trustees, appointed as aforesaid, and
their sueuesaors forever, * shall be one distinut ai.d sejjarate body
jiolitic and corporate, in deed and in name, by the name and style

of "The Trustees of Upper Canada * Academy, at d Itounj, and
that by tlio same name they shall have perjjetnal sueceision and
a couuiion seal ; and tliat they and their succos.sors shall, from time
to time, have full power to alter, renew, or chani^e, such connnon
seal at tlieir will and pleasure ; and as shall be found convenient ;

and that, by the same name, they, the said Tru.'-tees, and their

•successors, from time to time and at all times hereafter, shall be
able and cai)al)le to have, take, receive, purchase, ac()uii'(\ hold,

l)ossess, enjoy and maintain, to and for the use of the said Academy,
any messuat,'e3, lands, tenements, and lieredit'iments of what kinJ,
nature, or quality, soever, situate and being within Our said Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, or of Lower Canada, so as the same do not
exceed in yearly value the sum oifive thousand pcjunds, (£.5,000,)
above all charges ; and, moreover, to take, purchase, acipiire, htave,

hold, enjoy, receive, possess and retain, all, or any goods, chattels,

charitable, or other contributions, gifts, or benefactions, whatso-
ever.

And We do hereby declare and grant, that the said Trustees
and their successors, by the same name, shall and may be able and
capable in law, to sue and be sued, implead and bo impleade<l,

answer and be answered, in all, or any. Court, or Courts of Record,
within Our United Kingdom of Oreat Britain and Ireland, and Our
said Province of Upper Canada, and other Our Dominions, in all

and singular actions, causes, pleas, siiits, matters and demands,
of what nature, or kind, soever, in as large, am))le and beneficial a
manner and form, as any other body p()litic, or corjiorate, or any
other our legal subjects, being i)ers<inM able and capable in law,

may, or can, sue, implead, or answer, or be sued, impleaded, or
answered, in any manner whitsoever. * A)id irh.ereas it is

neeessnrji to male proeisioii for the iiorernment and maiiaijement of
the affairs of the said Aeademij, We do hcrebij declare, ordain, ami
ijrant, that the said Conference of the said IVesleijan: Methodist
Church, at each, of its awnnal meetiuiis, shall hare authorit;/ to appoint
fire visitors, {ichose term of office sJndl cease at tlie annual meeting of
the said Conference ne.eteiisuinq to that at n^liich theij \rere aopointed

,)

who, torfcther with the President of the said, Conference, (irho shall he,

ex-offico. Visitor,) shall he associated n^ith the said Trustees, as a joint

Board of Management; vhich joint Board of said Trustees and
Visitors shall have ])ower and authority to frame and make, *

statutes, rules and ordinances, touching and concerning the good
government of the said Academy, the performance of Divnie Service

therein, thu studies, lectures and exercises, and all matters regard-

ing the same ; the a])|)ointment and removal, residence and duties

of the Principal of the said Academy, the number, residence and
duties of Teachers thei'cof, the management of the revenues and
property of said Academy, the salaries stipends, provision and
emoluments of, and for, the Piincipal, Teachers, Ollicers and
Servants thereof ; the number and duties of such officers and
servants, and also touching and concerning any other matter, or

thing, which, to them may seem good and useful, for the well

being and advancement of said Academy, and agreeable to this

our Charter, and, also, from time to time, by any new statutes, rules

and ordinances, as to them shall seem meet and expedient.

f Change made in the Reverend Es;erton Ryerson's handwriting.
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Ai)i»)intiiient and removal of

Priiici|)al.

*3trike out all words in italicH.

Pkovidi'.ii always, tliiit tlio Hiiid BtntutcH, nilosfind ovdiuaiiccH,

.ir any nf tliuin, sliiill imt liu ifiiuj^naiit to tliu Laws and StMtiitus of

(iivat Biitainand Ireland, or of Onr said rrovinceof I'ppur Canada,

or to tliis our Cliartor.

PlioviDKii ALSO, that HO J'rhicijHil if xniil Ardilvimt t<li(ill, lir

iiirpDiiih'il to orJinulUj renun-cd J'rom (#(•«, irilhatit the aiifinihiitioii,

(if the mojofitii of the wten of the said Conference of the IVedeijitii

Mclhodisi ('hinrh, at the anini'il werfiim. m l •
i

ProvidkI) also, tliat no reli^'ious test, or (lualitioation, .shall No ReliKiou.sTestto be required,

lie ri!(|uirod of, or appointed for, any persons on their admission as

Students, or Scholars, within tlic said Academy.
. u u

And Wo d') further ordain and i,'raut, that a moetin-,' of tlic said Yearly meetmg to beheld.when

Trustees ,nul I'/.si/o.. shall he held in each and every year, within
\lS}i'^:i^l,y,,,,,y,,,,,,,^,,,t.

one calendar month a^ter the annual meetuii,' «/ the mnl tonjeienu.
i^jji^eout 'annual," and insert

of the* said Wesleyan Methodist Church, at wliich meeting;, a Sec-
"t,n,id."f

retary and Treasurer of the said /»(»nv/ .shall he ai)))ointed hy the .strike out "of the said Confer-

vutes of the majority of the ((icni/xTS present, anch Tmitmrer o/ence'' and insert "or Confer-

Sernturij being Trn.stees,,ir risitorn, of ^<nd Arademy.
. *?n!;rt • "said Ministers of

And We do further ordain ami declare That no meetuij,' "f
J^^'^];'

"
''"'^

Munsters

.said Bounl shall l)e, or he lialde to he a lavvfid nieetin^; thereof, c^t^ike out "Board" and insert
i. ,1....: i.l.„ ,..1,,.l., ,.e ^i...^,r .. rr. . i.|

unless five mendiers. at least, be present during the whole of every <• Trustee-*. "+

such meetin<', and that all questions and resolutions proposed for Strike ont " Members "

the decisioir-.f the said Mendnrs of the Board shall he determined insert "Trustees t

by the majority of the votes of the Trustees present, including the ^
n|^e

-f^
t^jj--,^-

and

iinjoiity .,1 Liiu >..Lvu-'v.. i,..^ ^..,.,uv-.., ,. '—-•- r. -:; Strike out "1
vote of the presiding Member, and, that, in the event ot an e(iual » Trustees. "t

of such votes, the momher presiding at any such meeting Strike out "

Board " and hisert

liable " and insertdivision of such votes, the momher presiding at any such meeting Strike out

.shall ^ive an additional, or casting, vote. " lield."t

And We do further declare that if any member, or members, Five members a (luoruTn.

of said Board:^ shall die, or resign his or their seat in said Board,
£S,"°and insSt' ''Trusted'. "t

then, and in every such case, a tit and proper person, or persons,
Y„,.gj,

shall be appointed by the remaining Membein of the Hoard at their Qa,sting vote.

nextmeetin>'. if they shall judge it expedient ; and such new mem- Vacancies by death or resigna-

ber, or menrbers, so appointed in the place or stead of the member tion how filled up.

,>r members so dying, or resigning, shall contimie in oftice until t^he ?*"';« „™t ^aid, and insert

annual nieetm(j of the said Conference of the Wesleyan i^•^«*'»<'"'sf
.jngert "of Trustees."!

Clinrch.
, ,

.Strike out "Members of the

And We do hereby declare and ordain. That the said />o(((v/ Board," and insert "Trustees, t

shall, fr m time to time, and at all times, appoint the time and Strike nut italics, and insert

phtce of its own meeting; but that an extra meeting of the -''^ gX* oul ""C"rd "TnS^^
Boa rd may be calle. I at any time, whenever three, or more, members

f.'^Trustees. "+
o/f/ie »(/(/ tWm/ shall judge it 'ixpedieiit, by giving due and sutti- Trustees to appoint the time and

cient notice thereof. A true and faithful record of the proceed- pi^ce of their own meetings,

in.rs of each and every meeting of the said Board shall be entered 17 Strike out " its," and insert

tht Secretaiy of the Board in a book kept for that purpose, and m
^^^^'J^l^^-

ed by the presiding Member and Secretary.
.

. , ^, , -s'trike out "Board," and insert

Anil u-hereas, it is necesxarii to naUce pronsionfir the due prot),, rY^.^^^^^^^^_^'^

of the anaoinhnod of peraona as Trnsfees and Visitors of .srt'rt
j5t,,j]jg Q^t ^o^ig in italics.

•'
, ^ f^ ,^ ,11- , ,. .. I • „ 1 I ...I *)..,* */.„ .tj,„....

Academy .I

• Now We do further ordain and declare, that the Secretary Record to be kept.
^

of the said Conference of the Wesleyan Methodist Church, «^ or Strike out
;;
Board, and insert

each -'annual meetiny of sndi Conference
>^hfl^^(^^^^^^i "of the Board. "t

/(; his own. hand to the Ucretary of tlie •«<'«
g^rike out all tlie words inn)ulei

inmu 'iately after

certifii tlie same .,,...., ,,. - ^ -
. -

. , j^tnite

Board; whhh -certificate shall he copied into the book kept by the said
^^^^i^,^^

and shall be, and be held, to be sufficient pru(f of the

app'dntment of any person, or persons, as Trustees, or Visitors, of saul

Academy. ,^ . , ^ ,

And We do hereby, for Us , Our Heirs and Successors, charge

and command that the statu' es and ordinances aforesaid, subject to

the same provisions, shall be strictly and inviolably observed, kept

and performed, from time to time, in fuU vigour and eflfect, under

the penalties to be thereby, or therein, imposed, or contained.

And We do will and, by these presents, for Us, Our Heirs

and Succes,sor.s, do gniut and deehire, that those ( )ur Le'.tera Patent,

)r the enrolment, or exemplitication thereof, shall and may be good,

firm, valid, sutHcient and etfectual, in the law, according to the true

t Changes mude in the handwriting of the Reverend Egerton Ryerson.
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intent and moiimnK of tho mime ; iin.l hIdvII bo taken and construf.l
and adjudged in the most favouniblo and benoticiid sonae, for tl„.
best ndvanta«o of the Hiiid TruHtue-s of tlio said Ac;idi;niy, as wdi
as in Courts of Hecord. as elsewhere, and by all and sini'uliu-
Judijes, Justioes, Otilcers, Ministers and other subjects whatsnovcr
of Us, Our Heirs and Succi'ssors, any mis-recital, non-recital, omi.sl
sion, nuperfection, defect, matter, cause, or tiling, whatsoever to
tho contary thereof, in anywise notwithstandiuf,'.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these Our Letters to
bo nuide Patent.

Note on the Charter by Sir R. M. Rolfe, Soucitor-General.

firaf II"' ^''"f^'"
'"'•^

ri'l"'™
considerable amendment. The indivi.luals proposed to be tl„,

ihl nt f' m" "'r?"
inoorporated by name. Provision nu.st be madt for tho periodgoing ,ut of oftce of >hroe in every year; their places to be supplied by three others to 1chosen by the VVesleyan Methodist Ministers of Upper Canada. The time and place of u'

rln« «?i'm
'" ^^ ^"^

^""f' T^ '^ T^^' ^'^ '^'•^^"^^"' '''^*' f"^- *•'" l'»n^o8e of the Char er, tho epo

ZredellXir
' obtained Certiticates under the local " Marriage Act " are to bo

TT.^rri'r'.'"'*'"
-''""''^ ''® f'"J"'\^,?'

•'^"thori/.ing tho re-election of Trustees going out of officeEverything giving power to the Wesleyan Conference, referring to it, must be struck out
LiNcoLN'.s Inn, June, 188<i.

jj ^ r^^^,^.

The receipt of this draft Charter of the Upper Canada Academy was
acknowledored by the lleverend Egerton Ryerson, on the 8th of June, 1886, and
its terms were accepted by him in the followincr letter to Lord Glenelg :

I have great pleasure in saying th.-it a Charter in this form will be perfectly acceptable, and
18 earnestly desired by the parties for whom I have the honour to act, with the exception of oneword. 1 beg that the word " Church " may be inserted instead of the wor.l " Connexion.

"

.u w''^/'®''''
that Crown otficers have no objection to this alteration. My reason for it is, thatthe Wesleyan Ministers, under whosesuperintendencothe Academy is placed, have been license.l

r - w^tJ""
p"'''"'

^^'''•>t
^" Mnrriage Act ") referred to in the Charter, not as Ministers othe W: M: Connexion," but as Ministers of the " W: M: Church."

20 Guilford Square, w.^.^nm^^ t>
Bi-l t 1 1 oo/i JtOERTON RyERSON.
oth of June, 1836.

On the 16th of June, 1836, Sir George Grey, Under Secretary of State for
the Colonies, replied to this letter, and, on behalf of Lord Glenelg, assented to the
request made in it, as follows :

HIT nu"^'^ S^}^?^\
has no hesitation in complying with your desire to substitute the term " W-M: Church for that of " W; M: Connexion," as the appropriate designation of the Body under

wliose control the Academy is to be placed.
'

In regard to the amount of property which the Trustees should be empowered to hold HisLordship considers that its annual value should be limited to two thousand pounds (£">()00)' Ifyou are authorized to concur in this limitation. His Lordship will be prepared to recoVnmend toHis Majesty to grant to the Trustees of the Upper Canada Academy a Charter of Incorporationm the form provided by tho Law Officers, with the modifications now suggested.
Lord Glenelg has not failed to devote his attentive consideration to the arfmnients adduced

by you in support ot tins establishment to pecuniary aid from the Revenue of the Province at
the disposal ot the Crown. His Lordship is confident that you will not attribute to him an in-
difference to the interests of Religion, or suppose him to be unmindful of the meritorious exer-
tions, in this behalf, of the Wesleyan Body, when he states that it is not in his power at the
present moment, to depart from the decision which he has lately communicated t.i you* on this
matter. AltJiough the present Session of the Upper Canada Legislature has closed, without anvarrangement m regard to the Casual and Territorial Revenue, His Lordshii. does not consider
that the question is thus fanally settled.

Until the House nf Assemhly .,hall have had an opportunity of deliberately considering the
proposals, on this subject, of His Majesty's Government, Lord Glenelg would not fetl justified
in applying any portion of the Casual and Territorial Revenue of tho Province towards an object
which, however important and commendable, that Revenue has not hitherto been pledged to-
assist. ^ "
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Our Lettors to

His LonlBhip desireF iiie to express tho ro«ret with which ho has felt hiiiiHolf compelled to

rofuse assiHtiince towards an EHtablisiimoiit in whoso success lit- cannot but feel a lively inturost.

Ho trusts that thu application for assistance, which you aro authorized to niake to chaiitahlo

'.odieH. and to in.lividuals in this country, will not bo without oHoct ;
and ho fools assured that,

when tho public mind in Upper Canada shall have rocovered from that aRit«ti..n whicli now un-

happily disturbs it, tho exertions of tlie VVosleyan Hody, and tho claims of tiio Upper (anada

Academy, will be choorfuUy acknowledged by the House of Assembly, to whose favorable notice

he will direct the Lieutenant-(}overnor to recommend them.

DowNiNd Sthkkt, 16th of June, 183(). (lEORtiK (JUEY.

It will be seen, by lot'eronce to page 240 of this Volume, that the promise

made in the foregoing letter was kept by the Colonial Minister. On the 20th

of the following month of July, Lord Glenelg, in his Despatch, desired the

Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Francis Bond Head, to bring the matter undisr tho

favourable notice of theHouse of Assembly.

On the following day, after the date of Sir George Grey's letter, the Reverend

Egerton Ryerson replied to it as follows

:

In respect to the limitation of annual property to be lield by the Trustees, I beg

leave to say that I am authorized to concur in any limitation whicli does iKJt infringe upon the

original Constitution of the Academy, and which will not. in my judKinent, bo detrimental to

its Interests ; and, therefore, I am prepared to concur in the limitation [u-oiiosod ; and 1 will bo

most grateful to His Lordship to recommend His Majesty to grant to fho Trustees of the Upper

Canada Academy, a Charter of Incorporation in the form prepared by the Law Officers of the

Crown, with tlie modifications mentioned by His Lordship.

T lament that His Lordship is unable to afford any present pecuniary assistance to the

Trustees of the Upper Canada Academy, out of the Ca.sual and Territorial Revenue of Upper

Canada. I feel ({uito satisfied that His Lordsiiip would have done so, had it been in iiis power.

If I can possibly, by application, obtain from individuals what will serve to relieve the

Trustees from their present painful embarrassment, I have no doubt liut a future House of

Assembly of Upper Canada will be disposed to aid in promoting the operations of the Academy,

especially when recommended to its favon-ble consideration by His Majesty's Gcvernnient. . .

20 GuiLFOKi) Street, 17th of June, 1830. Eoeuton Ryeuso.v.

In addition to Sir George Grey's letter of the 10th June, to which tho fore-

going letter is a reply. Sir James Stephen wrote as follows on the 12th July, 1836 •"

With reference to Sir ( Jeorgo Grey's letter of the Kith ultimo, I am directed by Lord Glenelg

to inform you that the draft of an additional Instruction to tho Governor of Canada, directing

him to pass under the Public Seal of the Province of Upper Canada, a Charter for the incorpora-

tion of tho Upper Canada Academy, having on the Gth instant been submitted to His Majesty in

Council, His Majesty was gr 'usly pleased to approve of that draft, and to command that the

necessary instrument ior gi\ u;.; affect to it should be forthwith prepared and submitted for His

signature.

In communicating to you this intelligence, Lord Glenelg desires me to express the gratifica-

tion which he felt in bringing under His JVJajesty's notice the claims of an Institution so com-

mendable as tho Upi)er Canada Academy. He would, indeed, have desired to afford to it some

pecuniary assistance from the Crown Uovonues of the Province, but circumstances connected

with the present political aspect of tho Canadas have rendered such a measure impossible. His

Lordship trusts, however, that your applications, to charitable societies, and to individuals in

this Country, may not be without success ; and he will have much pleasure in directing the

Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada hereafter to bring the claims of tho Upper Canada

Academy under the notice of the Provincial Legislature. (See page 240 of this Volume.)

Downing Street, 12th of July, 183(). James Stephen.

On the following day this letter was acknowledged in the following terms :

... I am quite unable to express the obligations I am under to His Lordship, and the

gratitude I feel for the anxious and favourable consideration which he has bestowed upon this

subject, and the attention and kindness which I have received throughout a protracted corres-

pondence. . .
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It 1

Tho MinistiTd of Mio W: M: Cliinvh in C.miula, wli... lu.t i-.ilicitins,' Htiy in.livi.lii.il .inolu.
inentH for tlu'tiiHclvi-M, Imvo i.niyo.l for tin loiiiitciiiinco .iiui ai.l of 1 1 in Miiji .tyH (JoviT-iiniiil
to iiiiiblf tlu'iii to promoto llio Itcst I'diu'.ttioiiul ini.l luoial iiitiMcHts of r|)|K'r CiiMiidii, will I hih
lire, lis well ,n tlu)ir c'oii!,rr,.K,itiohM, and tlio Oiuiadiaii public, duly appn^ciato tliu liberal aii.l
piiroiital feeling with vvliicli thuir application fur a Uhartor \vm bouti cnturtaiiied.

20 (Jun,F<)Rt> Stukkt.
IJtIi of July. lH;t(i.

EdEKTO.N UVEKHON,

It is not to be supixj.sed that tlio tedium of wnitino- for replies to letters

addressed by the Reverend I^rton Uyerson to the Colonial OlHce prevented hiiii

from en(,m,<,Mn;' in other matters. Apart from the duty of collectiuf? funds for the
Academy at (^ohourj?, the events transpirino; in Upper Canada engaj^ed his

earnest attention. In his letters to Canada at the time, he mentioned tho efforts

which he made to cotmt(nact the impression made in England that Canada was
not truly British in heart and foeling,--n()t\vithstunding efforts made to promote
a contrary opinion. He gave an amusing account of his having inspired Lonl
Sandon, and through him, Mr. Gladstone, with what enabled the latter to reply
effectively to Mr. Joseph Hume, in the House of Commons, in regard to Canailian
utfair.s. He also wrote a series of letters on tho same subject in the London
Times, signed '• A Canadian," which created gioat interest in Canada, and which
wei-e reprinted in England and widely circulated among politicians there.

Nor was he silent in regard to current events in Canada, in his intercourse
with the higher Government officials, with whom he had to deal in the matter of
the Charter for the ITp])er Canada Academy. In a letter to Canada, dated the
21st of July, 1«3G, he said:

I was applied to, ami did, in my individual capacity, communicate to tho Colonial Secvctarv
tro(|Uontly, and, in one or two instances, at «rcat lem,'th, on tlm posture of Canadian atlairs • and
the p-irt.es ami prinopil .|uo8tioin which have divided and agitated the Canadian public I

repeatedly received tho thanks of the Secretary of .State for the Clonics, for the pain.s which 1had tiken HI these matters
;
but what inllucnee my comniunicati.UH m..y have had, or may haveon the policy of His Majesty's (Jovernnient towards the C.madas is not for mt to say, as 1 desire(i

1. .rd (.lenelj,' m.t to assume, prlmn fcvic, as correct, any of my repres.M.tations, but to examine
inyauthorities-to weigh my arguments -to hear what could be said by otliers—as I had no
triendstorecommmii tootHce, and no personal interests to i)iomote. "onlv the reli.'ious and
general peace and pr .sperity of the Oauadas, and the maintenance of a 'firm amrmutuallv
beiiohcial connection between these Colonies and the i>arent State.

^ • ^*u'"]\-^ I't^'"
goo.l reason to believe that much more correct and decided views are enter-

tained by His Majesty s Ministers, and by many public men in England, in respect to the interests
and Government of the Canadas, than were posses.sed by them six months ago ; and th^t all of
those inhabitints of the Colonies, who patriotically maint liu their Christian and constitutional
allegiance, will ensure t^ie respi^ct. e<[ual and firm protection, and parental regard of their
hoverdign and His (i n- jrnment, by whatever party it may be administered. (Sfo,;'i of Mi, Life
pn(;e 1G!J.

)

\ j j .> j ^

TiiK Chvrtek of Till.' ITppKR Canada Acadk.mv, as REVisKh and (Ihantko.

William the Fourr.h. by the (irace of (}o(l. of the Cnited Kingdom of (Jreat Britain and
Ireland, King. Djiender of tho Faith— To all t > whom these presents shall come, (Jreeiing :

Whereas, divers of Our loving subjects (.f the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Cur Province
of I pper Caiiida have reinesentod i) Ts, that, »,th the aid of private and voluntary contribu-
tions, they have erected certain buildings, in the vicinity of the Town of Cobounr, in the New-
castle district of Our said Province of Upper Canada, adapted for the purpose of an Academy of
Learning, with the intention of founding there an Academy for the General Education of Vuulh
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ill tlio vnriiMiM hniiicIifH <>f (iiti'iatiire hikI Scituico, (Hi Cliiif'tiaii piiiicihlos, mid tliiit thuy i..ivc

lieeii mlvim'd that ilic suit! ii-idortiikiiii.,' \v..iild Iki moio 8iU'un.snfiilly iinil firuftiinllv pruioiMitt'd. if

it wt-ro protfcl I by Our Koyiil Miiiictictii hy moiiiiH of li U.iyul t'liiirtor of Iiicdrpi.r.itiuii
;

Thoy li.ivi! most liniul.ly suppiifiitcd us to i,'niiit Our l{(»ynl Cliiirtor of Iiicoi ponitioii, for tlin

piirpoHUM iifoioHiiid, iiiidiir hiicIi ivmiLvtioiis iiiid ros rictioiiM tis to u.s iiiij,dit ni-oiu li^lit mid
oxpodioiit

;

Now KNOW VK, tliiit \VV', lioiiii; dosiioiii to iiiiint liu Hound mid iistifiil loiiniiii;.'. in coiim^c-
ti<ii» witli Christimi priiicijtloH, mid liii,'hly iip|)ioviiii,' of tlio design of i.ronioiiii;,' tlu' .smiio in Our
Hiiid Province of I'ppm' Cmiiula, \>y \uwu\» of tlio foimdiii-,' an Aundomy ..f liomiiini,' in Oiir M.iid
Province— luive, hy virtue of Poyiil pioro^'ative, uiid Our own ospeciiil uncu, curtiiin kiiowk-dye,
iviul inori! motion, i,'iiititwl, const itutod, mid (it^oiiirod, mid, hy these Pru.ieiitH, for I'm, Our llfirH,
iiiid SucceHH(U8, do ^lant, constitute mid deuhiro, timt the Academy intended tu bo founded rthall

he culled •' Thk I'l'i'KK (Janad-v Acadkmy."

And that for the puroose of cstablisliini; and inainti,niii;r tiio same, there shall be nine
TrUMteeH, three of whom siiall go out of ollice annually in rotat.oii, and whose places shall be
supplied ill the iiiminer hereinafter mentioned

; and that Our Trusty and Well-beh.vtd Subjects,
tlie llevei uul William Case, the HovertMid .lolin iJeatty, Wealeyan Ministers of Toronto, Homo
District of Our said Province; Ebe/enor Perry, Mercli.iut ; (Jeorj,'e Henjaniin Spencer, Gentle-
man ;

John rv[cCarty, Merciiant of Cobourj,' afcu-esaid ; .James Roi^er Armstrcui},' of i lie City of
Toronto, Home District, Merchant ; John Counter of Kingston, Mi.lland District, in Our said
Provuiee, Baker ; IJilla Flint, junior, nf Meileviile, in the Midlmid District of Our said Province,
Merchant; and the Reverend William Uyersoii, of llamiltoii, in tiie -Jiue District of Our said
Province,—shall be, and are hereby appointed and deulaictl to be, the first nine Trustees of the
said Academy, and sliall bo. and are hereby, constituted one body politic and corporate by the
name of "TiiK TiirsiiiKs or thk Uim-kii Canada Aoai.kmv," and shall, by the said name, and
f(U' the jiurposes aforesaid, have perpetual succession, to bo kept up in manner hereafter directed,
and shall have a common seal, with [)ower tj break, alter and renew the same ' their <liscretion,
and shall, by the same name, sue and be sued, implead and lie impleaded, answer and bo
answered unto, in any and every Court of Us, Our Hoirs, and Successors in any and every part
of Our Dominion.

And Wo do hereby will and ordain, that, by tho same name, they, and their successors,
shall bo able and cajiable m law, to take, purchase, and hold, to them and their successors, any
<,'o()ds, chattels, and personal property whatsoever, and shall also bo able and capable, in law, to
take, purchase, and hold to them, and their successors, nut only all such lands, buildings, here-
ditaments, and pos.sessioiis, as may be, from time to time, exclusively used and occupied for the
immediate purposes of the said Academy, but also any other lands, buildings, hereditanuMitsand
l)03sesaion3 whatsoever, situated within Our Dominions of North America, not exceeding tho
annual value of two thou.sand pounds, (t2,000,) sterling money,—such annual value to be calcul-
ated and ascertained at the time of taking, ])urch,i'<lng and acquiring the same ; and that they
an 1 their successors shall be able and capable in law to grant, demise, alien, «v otherwise dis-
pose of, all, or any of the property, real or [)ersonal, behmging to the said Academy ; also, to do
all other matters and tli iigs incidental or appertaining to a body corjtorate

; and they and their
successors shall have the custody of the common seal of the .said Acad'iiiy, with power to use the
same for tho affairs and concerns thereof.

And the said Trustees shall have power to accept, on behalf of the said Academy, gifts and
endowments for promoting particular objects for Education, Science and Literature, or otherwise,
in aid of the general purposes of the said Academy, on such terms and conditions as may be
agreed on, for the purpose, between the Tru.stees and the persons bestowing any such gift, or
endowment.

And We do hereby will and ordain, that the various branches of Literature and Science shall
be taught on Christian principles in the said Academy, under the superinteiidance of n

"Principal," or other Head, Professors and Tutors, or such other Masters or Instructors, as
shall, fnun time to time, be appointed in manner hereinafter lUeiitioued.

And We do hereby will and ordain, that there shall be five Visitors of the said Academy,
with autlKU'ity to do all those things which pertain to Visitors, as often as to them shall seem
meet, and vvho shall go (Uit of otlice annually. And Wo will and ordain that Our Trusty and
Well liehived Subjects, Charles Higgar, Es((uire. Justice of the Peace, Muiray, Newcastle Dis-
trict

; -Joseph A. Keeler, Esquire, Justice of the Peace, Colborne, Newcastle District ; the
Reverend .lolin Ryer.son, Weslejan Minister. Hallowell, District of Prince Edward ; the
Reverend .losepli Sluison, \\ esleyan Minister, Kingston, Midland District ; Alexander David-
.son, Es((uir'.', Port Hoiie, Newcastle District,—shall be the first Visitors of the said Academy,
iind their successors shall bo elected as hereinafter mentioned.
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We turther will and ordsiiii that there shall bo a Treasurer and a Secretary of the said

Aoadoiny, who shall and may be chosen and displaced by the Trustees, as they shall think fit,

at a mooting of the Trustees, at which not less than hve Trustees shall be present.

That a meeting of tho Trustees only shall be called a "Trustee Meeting," of which five

shall bo a (luorutn ; and a meeting of the Visitors alone shall be called a " Visitor's Meeting,"

of which three shall be a (luoruni.

That the Trustees and Visitors together, shall be called the " Board " of the said Academy ;

and a meeting of tho Trustees and Visitors shall be called a "Board Meeting," of which eight

shall be a (juorutn ; and in all such meetings a Chairman shall bo appointed by the members

then present from amongst themselves, and all quostions, which it shall be competent for any

such mooting to decido, shall bo decided by the majority of the members, being a quorum of

such meeting then present ; and the Chairman of every such meeting shall have a vote, and, in

case of an etpiality of votes, shall have a second, or casting vote.

That the Board for the time being shall have full power, from time to time, to api)oint,

and, as they shall see occasion, to remove, the " Principal " or other " Head," (of the Academy)

the Professors, Tutors, and Masters, and all Otbcers, Agents, and Servants of the said Academj .

And the said Board shall have full power, froui 'ime to time, to make, or to alter, or vary, any

by lavs and regulations, touching and concerning tiie time and place of holding ordinary

Trustee Meetings, Visitor's Meetings, and Board Meetings, and for the good ordering and

government of tho said Academy, the performance of Divine Service therein ; the studies,

lectures, and exercises of tiie Students, and all matters respecting the same
;
the residence,

duties, salary, provision, and emoluments of the Principal, or other Head, of the said Academy
;

the number, residence, duties, salaries, provision, and emoluments of the Professors, Tutors,

Masters, Otticors. Agents, and Servants of the said Academy, respectively, and all other matters

and things which, to them may seem good, tit, and useful, for the well-ordering, governing, and

advancement of the said Academy.

And all such by-laws, when reduced into writing, and after the Common Seal of the

Academy hath been athxed thereto, shall be binding upcm all persons and members thereof,—

Proriilcd, That no such by-law siiall be repugnant to the Laws and Statutes of Great Britain

and Ireland, or of Our said Prfvince of Upper Canada, or this Our Charter. Proridal also,

That no religious test or (jualitication shall bo recpiired of, or appointed for, any person on his

admission as a Student, or Scholar, into the said Academy.

That any three Trustees shall, by notice in writing to the other Trustees, be competent to

call an extraordinary Trustee Meeting,— and any two of tho Visitors shall be competent, in like

manner, to call an extraordinary Visitor's Meeting. And any five members of the Board shall

be competent, in like manner, to call an extraordinary Board Meeting, at any time and place

they may see fit, on any occasion, which, in their judgment, may render it expedient for them

to do so.

That the Trustees, Visitors, and Board shall respectively cause Records and Minutes of all

the proceedings. Acts and Resolutions of all and every of their meetings, ordinary and extraor-

dinary, to be entered and kept in Books provided for that purpose, and which Records and

Minutes shall, before the breaking u]), or adjournment, of any such meeting, be read aloud by

the Chairman, in the presence of such meetnig, and shall be signed by him, and, being so

ignod, shall, until the contrary be shown, be deemed and taken to bo the Records and Minutes

of such meeting, and that tlie said meeting was duly convened arid hold. And the said Trustees

shall keep a Book, or Books, of Accounts of the financial atlairs of the said Academy. All of

which Books of Record, IMinutes and Accounts shall be produced to, and audited yearly at the

Annual Meeting, as horeaftor mentioned.

That, for nuking provision for filling nj) vacancies in the ])'aces of Trustees dying, resign-

ing, or going out of ottice, in the manner hereinuftor mentioned, and for appointing Visit(/rs to

the saiil .\cademv, tlu're shall bo holdon in each ytsar an Annual Mooting of the Ministers of the

said VVesleyan Methodist Church in I'pper Canada. And the first .\nnual Meeting of the said

Ministers shall be lioldon at the City of Toronto, or the Town of Cobourg, in Our said Province,

on the second Wedne.sday in the month of June, W.Ti ; and every siib8e(iuent Annual Meeting

shall be hidden at a place, and on some day in the month of .June, to 1)0 fixed and ajjpointed at

tho said first and every siibso(|Uont Annual Meeting ; and, \f no day shall be fixed and ap])ointo(l,

as aforesaid, and if the .said Annual Meeting shall not bo holden on tho second Wednesday in

the nmnth of Juno ; and, if n^) place .shall bo fixed and .-ippointud, as aforesaid, it siiall lie

holden in the City of Toronto aforesaid. Pmriilfil always, that every person who shall, at the

time of any such .'\nnnal Meeting, be duly authorized to celebrate the ceremony of matrimony

in (.)ur said Province, by virtue of an Act of the Provincial Parliament of Our said Pr<iviiue,

made and jjassed in the first year of Our reign, and assented to by Ts, entitled " An Act to Make
Valid cer^ in Marriages contracted heretofore, and to provide for the future S"lemni/.ation of

Matrimony in this Province," and who shall duly have obtained a certificate for that purpose as
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a Wesleyan Methodist Minister according to the provisions of the said Act ; and no other per-

8(111 whomsoever shall be deemed and taken a Wesleyan Methodist Minister, within the true in-

tent and meaning of these Presents.

That, on the day on which the Annual Meeting in the years 1837, 1838, and 1839, shall be
holden, three of the said Trustees ai)pointed by this our Charter, to be determined by ballot,

sliall go out of office ; and on the day in which every Annual Meeting shall be held, after the

ycir 1839, three of the Trustees, who shall then have been longest in othce, shall go out of

otiioe, calculating the period for which each of the Trustees for the time being shall have been
in office from the day of his last election, in case of his liaving been elected more than once

;

but the Trustees, who, on the day of any Annual Meeting shall be held, are to go out of office

by ballot, or rotation, as aforesaid, shall not be considered out of office until after such Meeting
shall have been broken up, or adjourned.

That, on the day on which the Annual Meeting in the year 1837 shall be holden, and on
the day on which every succeeding Annual Meeting shall be holden, three Trustees shall bo
elected, in the places of the three who are to go out by ballot, as hereinbefore mentioned ; but
every Trustee going out of ottice, Avhether by ballot, or i-otation, shall be considered immediately
re eligible.

That, in case there shall be any casual vacancy among the Trustees, arising from death, or

any other cause, but that of going out by ballot, or rotation, as before mentioned, the Annual
Meeting next after, or during which any such casual vacancy shall occur, shall also elect a
Trustee, or Trustees, as the case may be, to fill every such casual vacancy; and any person who
sliall be elected a Trustee in conserpience of, and to fill up such casual vacancy, shall be a sub
stitiite only for the person whose place he may supply, anrl shall continue in office only for the
same period as the person, whose place lie may supply, would have continued, if such person had
continued in othce until the time when he must necessarily have gone out by ballot, or rotation,

as before mentioned.

That the said Annual Meeliug . oe holden in the year 1837 shall appoint five Visitors of

the said Academy, in the ])lace of the live Visitors apiiointed by this Our Charter. And every
subsequent Annual Meeting shall appoint five Visitors in the place of the five who wore in office

during the preceding year ; but any Visitor going out of (jffice shall be re-eligible to be immedi-
ately re-api)ointed to the office of Visitor

;
imii-'ulcd that no person shall at the same time be both

a Trustee and Visitor of the said Academy.

That at the Annual Meeting in the year 1837, and at the like Meeting in every succeeding

year, the Trustees and Visitors shall report their proceedings during the preceding year, in the
execution of their office, and of the then existing state of the Academy, and shall cause the
Aec<iunt3 to be balanced uj) to the 31st day of December in every year, or up t , such other

piu'iod as an Annual Meeting may, from time to time, appoint; and shall, in every year, produce
annually all such Accounts and proceedings before the said Annual Meeting ; all which Accounts
and proceedings shall be examined in every year before the Annual Meeting, and, so far as such
Accounts and proceedings .shall be found to be correct, and shall not be found contrary, or
repugnant to this Our Charter, or to any Law, as aforesaid, the same shall be allowed and signed

Ity the President and Secretary of the said Annual Meeting, and, being so allowed and signed,

sliall, unless and until the same be shown to be incorrect, be binding and conclusive on all the

Members of the said Coriioration, and all persons claiming under them.

That the said Annual Meeting shall, at every such Annual Meeting, elect a President and
Secretary from among themselves, who shall continue in oHice, unless sooner displaced by the

said Annual Meeting, until a Secretary and President shall be, in like manner, elected at the

then next subseciuent Annual Meeting ; and such Secretary and President sha'l each have a vote

as (ither Members of the Meeting; and, in case of an even division, the President, shall have,

and give, an additional or casting vote.

That no act in the premises shall be done at the Annual Meeting unless there be forty

l\leiuber8 thereof, or upwards, present at the doing thereof; and the act of a majority of the

Members present shall be the act of the Meeting.

That the election and aiipoiutnient of all Trustees and Visitors of the said Academy, by the

said Annual Meeting, and all other their acts in the premises, shall be recorded in a Book by
the Secretary for the time being, and after being read aloud in the Meeting by the Secretary for

tlir time being, aii.l shall be signed liy him and by the President for tlie time being; and, being

So signed, shall, so far ;is is not vepuijiiant to this Oiir Charter as aforesaid, be binding on tlie

said Ministers, and all the Members of the said Corporation, and all jiersons claiming under them.

That, in case the saiil Act of Our said Province hereinbefore mentioned shall be hereafter at

jvny time, or from time to time, altered, or repealed, in v.di(de, or in jiart, and any other provi-

sion, or enactment, shall, at any time, or times, hereinafter be added to the said Act, or sulisti-

tiited for the same, or any part of it so repealeil, and by which added, or substituted, enactment
the Ministers of the said Wesleyan Methodist Church in Our said Province shall be authorized
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to solrmnize iiiatriniony, this Our Charter shdll, for all and every, the intents, purposes, and
privileges of this Onr Ch^irter, be held to have reference to, and shall have reference to every
sncli added, or substituted, enactment as fully and eifectually as the same lias now, to the eaid
Act, hereinbefore mentioned.

And lastly, We do liereby for us, Our Heirs and Succtssors, grant and declare that these Our
Letters Patent, or the enrollment, or exem))liticaiion thereof, shall be, in and by all things, valid
and eft'ectual in the Law, according to the true intent and meaning of the same, andshalfbe con-
strutd and adjudged in the most favourable and beneficial sense for the best advantage of this
said Academy, as well in all Our Courts of every part of Our Dominion, as elsewhere,'n()twith.
standing any non-recital, mis recital, uncertainty, or inqjerfection in these Our Letters Patent.

In Witness Whereof, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent.

Witness Ourself at our Palace at Westminster this day of
Our Reign.

in the Tyear of

We apiirove this Draft, as now altered.

Temple, 30th May, 1836.
John Campbet.l, (Attnrney-neneral).
lloitEHT M. RoLFE, (Solicitor-Geucral).

The letter of the Reverend Egerton Ryerson to Sir James Stephen, ol'

the 13th of July, 1836, practically closed his Mission to the authorities

at the Colonial Office in London. On the 21st of July, 1836, he pre-

pared a full and detailed statement of his interviews and correspondence with the

Secretary of State for the Colonies, and sent it out to Canada for publication in

the Christian Guardian there. He then remained in England collecting sub-

scriptions for the Upper Canada Academy until early in 1837, when he returned

to Canada, and submitted the following statement of his financial operations while

in England, for eighteen months, from November, 1835, to May, 1837, videlicet

:

Upper Canada Academy in Account with Egerton Ryerson.

Receipts. £ s.

10

18

8

d. Expenditure. £ s. d.

By cash for ex jenses i)reviou8 to
departure for England 45

100

1,272

180

6*

04

To eighteen months' salary at t'3

15s. Od. per month

To travelling expenses, board, lodg-
ing, washing, stationery, print-
ing, postage, etc., as per account
rendered to the Board

To amount allowed by the Com-
mittee of the Board for extra
expenses and contingencies

To cash paid Mr. Thomas Farmer
at sundry times, as per account.

To cash paid Mr. Farmer for in-
terest on loan

67

543

6.i

900

2

10

15 «i

By cash received irom Mr. Thomas
Farmer, London

By cawh collected while in England
as per collection books

By balance due E. R

To cash i)aid to Reverend Matthew
Kichey (Principal)

Sterling

27 18

8Sterling 1,607 (i4 1,607 ()'

Top.oNTo, July l')th, 1837. Egerton Ryerson.

Examined and approved by the Committee, on behalf of the IJoard of the

Upper Canada Academy. John Rvkrson, ) ,,

' Epiiraim Evans, j
<-"»""ittee.

* Note.—A donation of £100 in books, from the British Conference, will be paid in London to the
order of the Book Steward.

E. R.
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Opening of the Upper Canada Academy.

The preliir'uarie.s which preceded the opening of the Upper Canada Academy

are thus refcj e . to by the Reverend Doctor Anson Green, in his Life and Tivies,

(1877.):

In the first week of Apiil, 1830, I met the Hoverend .Jcdin Ryerson in Kinoiaton, where we
arranged to open the Upper Canada Academy on the 18th of .June fo lowing. We fixed the fees

for board and tuition at the lowest remunerating prices, videlicet :

1. Board, including Room, Furniture, Washing, etc., per annum, i'22 Os. Od.

2. Tuition : Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Buok-Keeping, Geography, and
English Grammar, per term of eleven weeks 1 Os. Od.

3. Higher Branches of English, including Natural and Moral Philosophy
;

Astronomy, Chemistry, etc., per term I 5s. Od.

4. The same ; including Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and Mathematics, whether
one or all of these branches are studied, per term 2 Os. Od.

5. French and other Modern Languages, per term l iQs. od.

6. Music, per term 1 lOs. Od.

7. Drawing and Painting, per term 2 Os. Od.

8. Use of Piano, per term . . .

.

lOs. Od.

9. Wood for Stove, during the Winter season 5s. Od.

The Reverend Mathew Richey is appointed Principal,* and we arranged for the Reverend
Cyrus R. Allison to go up at an early day to Cobourg, and prei)are for the opening. The pros-
pects are encouraging. (Puije 201.)

At, the Conference held at Belleville on the 8th-13th of June, 1836, the

Reverend John Beatty was appointed Agent for the Upper Canada Academy

;

and, in an Address to the British, from the Canadian, Conference, dated the 13th

of June, 1836, the following passage occurs :

It gives us pleasure to hear of the kind reception which our esteemed Brotlier, the Reverend
E,gerton Ryerson, has received in England ; and, when weccmsider the iuip(U'tance of the object,
of his Mission—the spread of general knowledge and religious principles—we ventuie to hope
that his and our expectations will be realized.

June, 1^37.—The Reverend Doctor Green continues : My first business, (after Conference,
on my new District, was the opening of the Academy. Multitudes of people gathered in
Cobourg to witness the ceremony connected with this long-looked for and anxiously-desired
event.

We first resolved on establishing this Institution in 1830, (see page 2 and 3 of this Volume.)
On the 7th day of .Funo, 1832, Doctor John Gilchristf laid the Corner Stone

; (p«ge (17 of this

Volume.) Since then, tlie work has moved (Ui slowly to its completion.

We met at the Church for preparatory .services . . . after wliich we went to the
Academy. As we entered the grounds the Architect handed me the keys of the Institution.

I then led the way to the Chapel . . . (I'dijc 20ii)

* The Reverend Mathew Richey was a native of tlie North of Ireland, where he was classically

educated. After emigratinj?, he found a situation in an Academy in Saint John,'New Brunswick . .

For power and pleasantness of voice ; ease and gracefulness of elocution, ready command of . . language
, . . together with a rich variety of theological lore. . . he scarcely had a superior in the Provinces,
He was tall and slender, but straight and graceful, as wpr(> all his movements. He reaeived tlie honorary
degrees of M. A., and D. U. Carroll's Case and hi.f Contcnijiorarics, Volume iv, panes loS and Kl'J,

* Doctor .fohn Gilchrist, born in New Hampshire in 1792, studied medicine in New Haven, Connecti-
cut, and in 1818, came to Canada and settled near Cobuurg. He was the first person who olitained a certi-

ficate from the Medical Board of Upper Canada, in 1819, to practice medicine in the Province. Having
removed to Otonabee, he erected a grist and saw mill there ; and, in 1829-;W, opened the first Store in the
village of Keene. In 1831, he rehunied his iirofession in Col>oiu-g. He was elected a member tf the Legis-
lature in 1841. In 1842 he became District Treasurer. He removed to Fort Hope, in 1849, and died there
In 1859, aged 67 years. I'nnnifs Medical Profession in Upper Canada, {IS94), Part Hi., Pac/cs JSJ-3.

18 (D.E. II.)
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On the 18th of June, 1836, the formal opening of the Upper Cana^la Academy
took place. A preliminary service was held in the Church in town by the Rev.

Joseph Stinson. After which a procession had been formed, it proceeded to the

Academy in the following order :

The Architect and the Builder.

The Building Committee.

Tlie Steward.

The Mfnisters present :

Rev. William Case
|
The Principal

|
Rev. Thomas Whitehead.

The Students.

The Choir.

The Spectators.

On arriving at the Academy, the Keys were given up by the Architect to the Reverend
Anson Green, Chairman of the District, and the procession entered the Institution, and pro-
ceeded to a commodious room set apart for Divine Worship. After prayer being offered by the
Reverend Ephraim Evans, the Keys of the Institution were presented to the Principal by the
Reverend Anson Green, accompanied by a short address, containing a condensed relation of the
commencement and progress of the Building—the difficulties which had been encountered in
bringing it to its present state of preparation for the reception of pupils, and concluding by
f.)rmHlIy investing the Reverend Matthew Richey with the charge of the Academy, and iiitrcj-

ducing him to the audience as its Principal. The ceremony was followed by an able address
from the Principal.

The following were the Officers of the Academy The Reverend Matthew Richey, Principal;
Mr. H. Baldwin, Classical Mas er ; Mr. Henry Evans, English Teacher; Mr. James O'Loane,
Mathematical Master ; Mrs. Rmith, Preceptress ; the Reverend C. R. Allison, Steward ; the
Reverend John Beatty, Agent.

Joseph Stinson,
CoBOURG, Secretary of the Conference Committee.

28th of June, 1836.

{
'

b !.

u

The Reverend Anson Gi-een, D.D., in his Life and Times, (1887,) referring

to the result of the Mission of the Reverend Egerton Kyersonto England, says:

.hme Glh, 1S37.—This day the Board of the Upper Canada Academy met and organized,
under the Royal Charter, with which His Maje-ty, (King William the Fourth,) had favoured us.

Our public examination was very satisfac*^ory. All parties seemed pleased, and we were nmcli
encouraged. We have one hundred and twenty students, eighty of whom are boarders in the
Building. . . .

.Jnnc, 12th 1837.—This day, the Reverend Egerton Ryerson returned from England, and
conveyed to me the pleasing intelligence that, on learning of the failure of the Bill in the Legis-

lative Council, granting us four thousand one hundred pounds, (£4,100,) to our Academy, ho
had applied to Lord Glenelg, the Colonial Secretary, to grant us that amount out of the Casual
and Territorial Revenue, which had not been surrendered to our Parliaiaenc, and ho had the

pleasure, (on the day he had left England for home,) to receive a letter from that liberal states-

man, saying that he had instructed Lieutenant-Governor Sir Francis Bond Head, to advance us

that amount. . . . (rage 21 1.
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EDUCATIONAL

CHAFIER XVI.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE
LATURE, 1836.

UPPER CANADA LEGIS-

SiR John Colborne, and his Successor, Sir Francis Bond Head*, 1828-1836.

Before proceeding to detail the educational proceedings of the Upper Canada

Legislature, during 1836, it may be appropriate to give a brief sketch of the

out-going and the in-coming Lieutenant-Governor at the time : Sir John Colborne,

and Sir Francis Bond Head. Sir John Colborne arrived in Upper Canada in

November, 1828, and Sir Francis Bond Head in January, 1836.

Sir John Colborne was the most noted of the Lieutenant-Governors of

Upper Canada since the time of her first Governor, John Graves Simcoe. He
came at a time where there was more or less dissatisfaction with his prede-

cessor, Sir Peregrine Maitland, who had been practically recalled by the then

newly appointed Colonial Minister, Sir George Murray, who, in 1815, had acted

as interim Administrator of the Government of Upper Canada.

On his appointment as Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, in the latter

part of 1828, Sir John Colborne had been instructed by Sir George Murray to

act in a different manner from that of Sir Peregrine Maitland, in regard to the

([uestion of the revision of the King's College Charter. This is apparent from the

tenor of his Despatch to Sir John Colborne, on his assuming the office of Lieu-

tenant-Governor of Upper Canada, dated the 29th of September, 1828, and

printed on pages 257 and 258 of the First Volume of this Documentary History.

It was a singular coincidence that Sir John Colborne himself, (although he

solicited his recall,) yet he was nevertheless practically relieved of his duty as

Lieutenant-Governor, late in 1835, on grounds similar to those which had led to

Sir Peregrine Maitland being recalled in 1828. Both Lieutenant-Governors

differed from the House of Assembly on the (question of modifying, or amending,

the Charter of King's College. Lir Peregrine Maitland differed, (as Sir George

Murray, the Colonial Minister, in his Despatch to Sir John Colborne of Septem-

ber the 28th, 1828, pointed out)—

From the House of Assembly as to the general prevalence of objection to the University,

founded upon the degree of exclusive coiniection, which it has with the Church of England.

*Sir Francis Bond Hkad was born in 1793. He served in the Royal Enifineers at Waterloo. . .

In 1835, while acting as Assistant Poor Law Commissioner, in the County of Kent, he was appointed, in

November of that year, to succeed Sir John Colborne as Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada. He
took measures to suppress the Rebellion in 1837-8, in the latter ol which years he left Canada. He died in

1875 at the advanced age of 82 years.
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In the case of Sir John Colborne, he expressed no oj^inion on this particula]-

point, but he held that the Church of England should have a preponderating;

influence in the Council of King's College, as pointed out, as an objection, by

Lord Glenelg, the Colonial Minister, in his Despatch of the 17th of June 18-']5.

{See page 214 of this Volume.)

Sir John Colborne also held, and so recommended to Lord Glenelg, that, its

the two branches of the Legislature of Upper Canada could not agree on the

terms of an amended Charter for King's College, the Imperial Government should

assume the duty of arr ending that Charter itself. He suggested the particular

form in which that amendment should be made and, it is assumed, sent to him

the form of amended Charter on page 210 of this Volume. With such a mode of

settling this question, Lord Glenelg could not agree, and so expressed himself

very decidedly, in his Despatch of the 17th of June, 1835, as will be seen by

reference to its terms, on page 214 of this Volume.

Such a strong dissent from his recommendation, no doubt, influenced Sir

John Colborne to solicit his recall, which took place in November, 1835, and

the position of Lieutenant-Governor, thus vacated, was offered to Sir Francis

Bond Head in that month.

Sir John Colborne formally opened the Upper Canada Legislature on the

14th of January, 183G, and, on the arrival of his Successor, a week later, he

left Up[)er Canada, after a term of seven years' service as its Lieutenant-

Governor.*

In a kindly sketch of Sir John Colborne, in Toronto of Old, the Reverend

Doctor Scadding thus refers to him :

The successor to Sir Peregrine Maitland. in tlie Government of Vpper Canada, was another
distinguished military officer. Sir John Colborne. ... At school, in an edition of Gold-
smith's History, then in use, the name of Major (afterwards Sir John) Colborne, (Military Sec-

* On the day after Sir John Colborne opened the Legislature of Upper Canada for the last time i\

meetmg of his Executive Councd was held. At that meeting there were present : the Honourables Fete

r

Robmson, Presidmg Councillor, George Herchemer Markland and Joseph Wells. The Council agreed to
an Address to His Excellency the Lientenant-(iovernor, in which the following passage occurs :

" Pursuant to the views of Lord Goderich, shown in his Despatch of the 5th of April, 1832, in which h>-
concurs with Your Excellency, and expresses his desire ' that a moderate portion of land sliould be assigne Im each Township, or Parish, for ensuring the future comfort, if not the complete maintenance of tlie
Rectors, the Council caused the necessary steps to be taken for the purpose of setting apart lots in each
Township throughout the Province."

The Patents which were prepared, in accordance with this Address, for " a moderate portion of laii<i

. . .
for the future comfort . . . of the Rectors," were issued in terms of the ' Constitutional Act

'

as It was termed. (31st George I, Chapter 31,) which provided for the support of a Ptotestant Clergy and
for one (or more) Parsonage, or Rectory, or Parsonages, or Rectories, according to the Establishment of t!ie
Church of England.

The number of Patents issued under these circumstances was forty-three, out of the proposed numbi>i
of hfty-seven, which had been agreed upon. Nevertheless their issue caused great dissatisfaction, which
was not allayed untd, in 1854, the Clergy Reseryes, out of whicli these Rectories were estabUshed were
secularized and all semblance of the union of Church and State in Upper Canada was finally abolished

In the same year, (1854), a suit was instituted in the Court of Chancery of Upper Canada to test thf
validity i)f the Patent issued to constitute the Rectory of Toronto. The decison was " that the Patent

is legal and the Rectory validly constituted and endowed."
The Judges who tried this case were the

Honourable Vice-Chancellors Esten
i were the Honourable William Huinc3 I51ake, Chancellor, and the

„. „. „ ,„. ., and Spragge. The Counsel for setting aside the Patent were Messieurs
Skefhngton Connor, Oliver Mowat and John Sandfield Macdonald. For the Rector, Messieurs John
Hilhard Cameron, John Hawkins Hagarty, Seeker Brough and Philip M. M. S. Vankoughnet. With one
or two exceptions, these gentlemen were afterwards Judges of one or other of thf Superior Courts of the
Province.
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of June 18.35.

the Reverend

rotary to Sir John Mooro,) in connoction with the account of the dojith of Sir .fohu Moore at

G.irunna occurs. . . . The scene ... Li given at greater length in Greig's /.u'c of

Eininnd Britinh Militanj Commandeni. . . .
" I met the General," (Sir John Moore, who had

been struck by a cannon ball and his shoulder was completely crushed,) Onlonel Anderson says,

"being brought in, in a blanket and sashes. He S(iueezed my hand and said ' Andersi)n, don't

leave me. . . . Colborno has my will and all my papers. . . . Remember you go to

and tell him it is my re(iue8t . . . that he will give Major Colborne a Lieutenant-

Colonelcy.' . . . He pressed my hand close to his body, and in a few minutes died without

a struggle." (Then, as the Reverend Charles Wolfe has so touchingly added :

Slowly and sadly we laid him down
From the field of his fame fresh and gory

;

We carved not a line, and we raised nor a stime,

But left him alone in his glory )

Sir .lohn Colborne himself afterwards, at Ciudad Rodrigo . . . had his shoulder also

shattered by a cannon shot. . . . The arm was saved, tlirough greatly disabled. The want

of symmetry in his tall and graceful form, permanently occasioned by this injury, was conspic-

uous to the eye. ...
Accomi)anying the family of Sir John Colborne . . . was a shy-mannered, black-eyed

Italian-featured Mr. Jeune, Tutor to Sir .John Colborne's sons. This was afterwards the emi-

nent Reverend Doctor Jeune, Master of Pembroke College, Oxford, a great promoter of reform

in the University, and Bish(jp of Lincoln.* Sir .John himself was a man of scholarly tastes, a

great student of history, as well as a practical modern European linguist.

Of late years a monument has been erec'ed at Mount Wise, Plymouth, in honour of . . .

tills pre-eminently excellent man. . . . It is a statue of bronze ... a little larger

than life ; and the likeness is admirably preserved. ... On the four sides of the granite

pedestal of the statue on Mount Wise are to be read the following inscriptions :

In front : John Colborne, Baron Seaton ; Born 1778 ; Died 1863.

On the right side : Canada, Ionian Islaniw.

On the left side : PENiN.suLA-WA'r>;Ri.oo.

On the remaining side :

In Memory of the Distinguished Career and Stainless Character of Fikld Marshal
Lord Seaton, G.C.B.; G.C.M.G.; G.C.H.

This Monument is Erected by His Friends and Comrades.

On Lord Seaton's departure from Canada, he was successively Lord High Commissioner of

the Ionian Islands and Commander-in-Chief in Ireland. He then retired to his own estate in

the west of England, where he had a beautiful seat in Devonshire, not far from Plympton. .

. , On his decease at Torquay in 18():3 his remains were deposited in the Church of Newton-

Ferrers, the ancient family burying place of the Yonges. (Pages 125-128.)

The Courier of January the 16th, 1836,t paid also this tribute to Sir John

Colborne, on the eve of his departure from Upper Canada :

Education, no less than internal improvement and emigration occupied the early attention

of Sir John Colborne. At his bidding, in spite of obstacles innumerable . . . Upper

Canada College, with its substantial and appropriate Buildings arose ; and a swampy common

was converted into a Seat of Learning. This Institution has certainly been his favourite object.

He has annually given a prize of the value of Ten Guineas to the best Latin Scholar under a

certain ago ; ho lias taken a personal and never failing interest in its minutest details
;
and

encouraged the manly English Game of Cricket among the boys. Freciuently when passing the

College playground on a bright summer's afternoon he would atop, we are told, and look with

satisfaction 'on the lively and animated scene. And well, indeed, might ho gaze with unaUoyed

and virtuous pleasure on this, a spectacle of his own creation . . . Had it been in his

power, a University would have followed the establishment of the College ; but, as long »a a

majority of our Legislators can neither read, nor write, nor speak English, we must please the

realization of this golden dream among the baseless visions of Utopia."

*in his Uiary, written, in 1835, while collecting funds for the Upper Canada Acadeiriy in England,

Doctor Ryerson says

:

, ^ , -^ ^ -r c. a„
September \Hh, 1830. -Very kindly received by . . . the Keverend Doctor Jeune, afterw.irds

Master of Pembroke College.— ,S<oj-(/ of My Life, pages 162, 163.

t Tke Loyalist was Conservative, as was also, after 1831, The Courier, edited and printed hy^Lr. George

Gurnett, subsetiuently Clerk of the Peace, and Police Magistrate of the City of Toronto. ( the Keveread

Doctor Scaddlnjt's yoron<o of OW, page 279.)
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From Mr. Henry J. Morgan's Sketchen of Celebrated Canadians, (1HG2,) I
take the following additional information in regard to Sir John Colborne :

When Sir .Tf.lm Colborne was at Now York in January, 1836, and about to sail for EnKlaiulhe received a Despatch, ,..pi.ointing liiui Connnander-in-Chief of the forces in Canada Heconsequently return-idan.l took up his quarters at Quebec . . . and adopted prompt meas-ures for the defence of the country. On the breaking out of the Rebellion, he was fully

ui.'^r-T w ?," i'"
^'"'^ "\ .^"''1 ^">8f'>''l ''« was temporarily appointed Governor-General of

British North America, whicli high office he vac^ited on Lord Durham's arrival, and wasappointed to it again on Lord Durham's departure, in 1838. ... Sir John Colborm,'
continiied to aduiinister the (iovernmont until 1839, when he earnestly solicited his recall. TlieKight Honoural)le Charles Poulett Thompson (afterwards Lord Sydenham,) was appointed his
successor.

. . . ()„ the 2;ird of October Sir .lohn sailed f.n- England, where new honours

SLich Sevon.* (P^stm%^''''''
"" '''''' daughter of James Yonge, Esquire, of

1. Educational Pkoceedings of the House of Assembly, 1836.

On the 14th of January, 183G, Sir John Colborne, on the eve of his retire-
ment from the Lieutenant-Governorship of the Province, opened the second
se.ssion of the Twelfth Parliament of Upper Canada with a Speech from the
Throne, in which he referred to the subject of Education, as follows :

t, u't u 1
^^ making the means of Education general and easily available . . . you will

hold torth the strongest inducements to your fellow subjects of the British Empire to unite
their fortunes with yours. ...

In order that the means of Instr lotion may augment with the population, you will doubt-
less apply your attention to the foundation and suj)port of Townshp Schools; and no longer
deter the adop-ion of measures for rendering the School Lands available, which have been for
aonie time subjected to the control of the Legislature.

„. T^f,
moditication. which I have submitted to His Majesty's Government for the Charter of

Jiing s College, I sliall communicate to you by Message, and I sincerely hope, that the arran<'e-
nienis proposed for the opening of the FJniversity will ensure your concurrence.

Janvarti ISth, ISoG.-Mr. George Rykert gives notice that he will, on Monday next, UKne
tor leave to bring in a Bill for the orectiun and endowment of Provincial Semhiaries, and for
the establishiutiit and support of Common Schools throughout this Piovince.

January I'Jth, 1830.—Mr. Charles Duncombe gives notice, that he will on to-morrow,move tor the apiiointment of a Committee on Colleges, Academies, Common Schools and
ochool Lands.

Jamumj mh, i.sVW. —Pursuant to the Order of the Day, (of the 14th January) the House
was put into a Committee of the Whole, on His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the
Session.

Resolutions on the subject having been reported to the House, those relating

to Education were as follows :

Eesulved—1. That this House have been anxious in past years to make the means of Educa-
tion general and easily axailable, but it has only lately become known to the Legislature that a
bountiful provision in Luids was made by the Crown about forty vears ago, (1797,) though
since deteriorated by a recent unfavourable exchange for inferior lands'.

2. 'Tlie University of King's College was grounded on a Royal Charter sought for and
granted in 182() [1827] upon principles so exclusive and sectarian, as to render it deservedly
unacceptable to the great body of the people, for whose benefit it was professedly intended

;and although the most reasonable modihcations were suggested by a series of Resolutions in the
yeiir ]H2'.)f yf>t it is now for the first tune that His Excellency 'has Icon enabled to annouucu
from His Majesty's Government any specific proposition respecting it.

•Yonge Street and Puslinch Township are names derived from this circumstance.
+The<e Reaolutionh are inserted on pages 274, 275 of the First Volume of this Documentary History.
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" Nor ought this House to fail to notice, that largo appropriations h'lvo been made out of

th iversity funds, not to the District ((iranmiar) and Township (Common) Schools, unde-

ser.iX'ly neglected, but to sustain Upper Canada College, in this city, in which the sons of all

the wealthier families are educated, and which ought, therefore, to bo supported without so

(luestionablc an encroachment on public funds. . . .

4. That this House will give their serious consideration to the modification His E.xcellency

has submitted to His Majesty's Government for the Charter of King's College [See page 220 of

this Volume] when His Excellency will communicate it to them by Wcpsbjiio; and this House
sincerely hopes that the arrangements proposed for the opening of the University will be such

as to ensure their concurrence.

On the (iuestion for the adoption of these Resolutions, Mr. Solicitor-General Hagerman,
seconded by Mr. Charles Richardson, moved that all the words after licxolved be expunged and

that the following be inserted :

That, fully convinced that by rendering Education generally and easily available, we shall,

in the most effectual manner, improve the condition of a people, peaceably and prudently exer-

cising the privileges of a free Government and tirmly attached to the British Constitution, we
shnll apply our earnest and anxious consideration to every measure tending to so desirable an

object—connected with which subject the establishment and support of Township Schools.

The management of School Lands, and any communication His Excellency may be pleased

to make on the subject of the Chaiter of King's College, will be included in our deliberations.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows : Yeas 14, Nays 30 ; so the

amendment passed in the negative by 16 votes.

In amendment to the original (question, Mr. Peter Perry, seconded by Mr. Thomas
Mackay, moves that [the first Resolution in the Address, us above] be expunged, and the fol-

lowing be inserted :

That we are not unmindful of the munificence of our late beloved Sovereign in setting

apart, many years ago (in 1797) 500,000 acres of land for the purpose of Education in the sev-

eral Districts of this Province, and no doubt intended for the general lienefit of the people, and

we sincerely regret that His Majesty's Government was prevailed upon, about the year 1824

[1825-1827]* on the reconnuondation of the Executive of this Province, made without the

knowledge or approbation of the people or their Representatives, ami before any steps had been

taken to carry the first object ot the appropriation into execution, (i amely, the establishing

and endowing of Free Grainmar Schools in the several Districts,) to divert the most valuable

])ortion of those lands, amounting to 225,000 acres, from the said object and to the endowment
and support of King's College, in addition to the endowments so liberally bestowed upon that

Institution—an Institution established upon exclusive and sectarian principles, and oiherwise

not suited to the wants and circumstances of the Country, while the remahiing portion of the

said lands have, in like manner, been so exchanged by the Government, as, in our opinion,

materially to lessen their value ; and

Although this House has been unceasing, in accordance with the desire of the groat body

<jf the people, and the known wishes of His Majesty's Government, (as expressed in various

Despatches of different times,) in its endeavours to extend the valuable blessings of Education

to all classes of His Majesty's subjects without distinction, by disposing of the Clergy Reserves

for Common School purposes, and by obtaining the restoration of the lands first intended for

Free Grammar Schools in the several Districts ; and

By such a modification of the Charter of King's College, as would place it on such a basis

as to enable the youth of the country, without discrimination, who desire to obtain the higher

branches of Education, to ])articipate eijually in its blessings
;

These measures have been thwarted in the Legislative Council, and thereby rendered

unavailing, and

We feel bound in candour to state, that the present is the first time this House was ever

made accjuainted that any recommendation for the modification of the said Charter had pro-

ceeded from the Executive Government of this Province ; and

We sincerely hope that His Excellency, in makinij; the recommendation to which he

alludes, has been infiuenced by the wishes of the people of this Colony, so repeatedly expressed

through their Representatives.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, .ia follows : Ye.is 4, (Messieurs Thomas Mackay,

Peter Perry, John P. Roblin and John Strange) ; Nays 36 ;
majority against the amendment

32 votes.

'This exchange of Crown Lands is referred to on pages 201 and 205 of the First Volume of this

Documentary History.
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Oil the iiuestion for imBsiiij,' tho oriKinal Addross, the yoas and niiys lioing tukun, wore hh
follows

: Yoas 2!> ; NwyH 12 ; majority in favour of the Addross, 17 votes.

Januanj 21d, 1S,W>.—Mr. Spoiikor ruportod, that when the House attended upon His Excel

-

loiicy with its Address, in iinswor to His Excolloiicy j Speech iit tho oponinK ot the present
Session, and presented the same, His Excolloucy had been pleased to make the followinjj reply :

(•KNTLKMEN :

With respect to your ohaorvations on the Charter of King's College, I liave to state, that
although n(> precise proposals for the modilication of the Charter have originated with His
Majesty's (iovornment, nor is it now intended to suggest any on the part of His Majesty '.i

Ministers, you liave frecpiently been infornuKl that the King is desirous of affording promjit
attention t) the wishes of tiie Legislative Council and the House of Assembly, and of giving
effect to such measures as might be agreed on by them, U. . the amendment of the Charter.

(lOVEKNMENT HoiHE, J C.
21st January, 183(i.

Mr. Peter Perry gives notice that ho will on Saturday next (23rd) move for leave to bring
in a Bill for the sale of the Clergy Reserves for Common School purposes.

Mr. William B. Wells brought up the Petition of the Iloverond James W. Campion, A.M.,^
of the Town of Prescott, which was laid on the Table.

Friilaij, January :2'2nd, lS,iG.

were read :

Pursuant to the Order of the Day tho following Petitions

Of Mr. Thomas Markland, and twenty-nine others, shareholden in the' Midland District
School Society,-—setting forth that the Act of Incorporation [passed in the year 1815

; page 1)2

of tho First Volume of this History] makes no provision for assigning the shares of tho same,
or of succeeding to shares by inheritance, or otherwise; the ciin80(|uencos of which could not
have been intended by the Legislature :—and that no provision is made for the tilling vacant
otHces, occasioned by death or otherwise.

Your Petitioners, therefore, pray that tlieir Act of Incorjioration may be amended, by
enaliling the heirs and assignees of shareholders in the said Society, to enjoy the rights anil
privileges attached to the said shares ; and also to provide for supplying the vacancies w'hich
may, from time to time, ariso in the othces coiniected with the said Society ;—and further pray-
ing, that the said amendment m.iy ext. nd to make it obligjitory on tho Treasurer of tho said
Society, to account annually, (jr oftener, if reiiuired, to the President and Trustees of tho said
Society, for the funds in his hands, and also to make it the duty .)f the said President and
Trustees, to report for tiie information of tho said shareholders, on t le state of the said Society,
at the annual meeting in each year previous to a now election of the othcers for the ensuing
year.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General Hagerman, seconded by Mr. David Gibson, it was
ordered that the Petition of Mr. Thomas Markland and others, shareholders in tho Midland
District School Socie*^y be referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Peter Perry
and John Strange, with leave to report thereon by Bill, or otherwise.

Mr. Solicitor-General Hagerman gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow move for
let-ivo to bring in a Bill to provide for the appropriation and management of School Lands in
this Province.

Pursuant to notice (on tho 19th instant), Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Robert
Alway, moves, that a Select Committee bo apjiointed on the subject of Education to be com-
posed of Messieurs Alexander Chisholin, William Bruco, Thomas D. Morrison, T'otor Perry,
Robert G. Dunlop and David Thorburn, with j)ower to send for persons and papers, and with
leave to report thereon by Bill, or otherwise ;--and that the '29th and 31at Rules of this House
be dispensed with, so far as relates to this motion.

Pursuant to notice on the 18th instant, Mr. William L. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr.
Thomas D. Morrison, moves, that so much of the Journals of last Session, as relates to the re-

port of tho Select Committee (ju the Petition of Thomas Appleton, Common School Teacher,
Toronto, be now read.

On motion of Mr. William B. Wells, seconded by Mr. Alexander Chisholm, it was ordered,
that the Petition of the Reverend James W. Campion, A.M., i)raying for the support of Gren-
villo College, be referred to the Select Committee on Education.

On motion of Mr. Mackenicie, seconded by Mr. Wihon, it was ordered that the Report on
Mr. Thomas Appleton's Petition, j^irinted on page 169 oi this Volume] praying that he be re-

munerated for Common School money withheld from him, be referretl to the Committee ou
Finance.
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iikun, were uh

eave to bring

Janiiafij J5th, /5.W.—Pursuant to the usual Order the following PotitiouH were read :

OfthoRovoriMKlJamoH VV. Campion, A.M., of tlio Town of Proscott, stating that ho lina erected

an extenHive EstahliHlMuunt in naid Town for the education of youth, denonunated, "the (Jroii-

\illo College,"—tiiat Petitioner haHeHtar)lishi'd Haid College upon the niont liberal principles,

atfording an onpoitunity f(»r children of parents of all donominiiMouH to receive a genteel and

useful educa .on. (See note on page liKJ of this Volume.)

That Petitionur has selected Tenchei.s of nnexcoptionablo character, to one of whom ho

pays, out of his own (irivato funds, tlio s.nn of one iiinidred pounds (.£I0(») per annum.

The Building will contain !.'.)(» <u' iWO children of both sexes ; and, in it, are taught several

children gratis ; also praying the House to take the premises into consideration, and provide

suitable means for the support and continuance of the Establishment.

Of Mr. William .Fohnson and thirty-live others, of the Township of (icorgina, Home Dis-

trict, praying for a sum of money to enable them to complete the ituilding of a School House,

which they have commenced,—and likewise for the support of a Teacher of good education.

On motion of Mr. John Mcintosh, seconded by Mr. Dennis Wolverton, it was (jrdered that

the Petition of Mr. William dohnsou and others of Georgina, bo referred to the Selecr, Com-

mittee on Education to report thereon.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Thomas Parke, moves that

there bo a Standing Committee appointed upon the subject of Comnton Schools, and School

Lands; and that Messieurs Peter Perry, Alexander Chisholm, Thon.as D. Morrison, William

l?ruce, Charles Duncombe and Robert (I. Dunlop, do compose the sam ; ; and that they have

p.)wer to send for persons and papers, and to reptu't thereon by Hill, or otherwise ;
and that

the 29th Rule of this House be dispense<l with so far as relates to tlie same, which was ordered.

Pursuant to notice, on the 2l8tinstnnt, Mr. Peter Perry, seconded by Mr. Charles Dun-

combe. moves for leave to bring in a Hill for the sale of the Clergy Reserves in this Province for

the puri)()ses of (Common School) Education.

Friitiui, Jiuiuanj Jntli, ISSO.—Varminwtti} notice, Mr. George Kykert, seconded by Mr.

,lohn A. Wilkinson,' moves that this House ilo now resolve itself into a Committee of the

Whole upon the erection and endowment of Provincial Seminaries and Common Schools.

Which was carried and the House was put into Committee of the Whole, Mr. Donald ^. Mc-

Donell in the chair.

The House having resumed, Mr. McDonell reported that the Committee had risen. The

Report was received, and thus the Hill was dropped.

January 30, 18J0.—Uv. Edward McMahon, Civil Secretary, brought down

from His Excellency, the newly appointed Lieutenant-Qovernor, Sir Francis

Bond Head, a Message, with copy of Despatch, containing Instructions from his

Majesty's Govornmcnt to His Excellency, upon his assumption of the Govern-

ment of this Province. The Message and Instructions were read. That part of

these Instructions from His Majesty's Government, dated the 5th of December,

183o, and relating to Education, is as follows

:

Respecting the Collegiate Institutions of the Province, the House of Assembly express their

oijinion that " the Upper Canada College is upheld at great public expense, with high salaries

to its Principals, Masters, but that the Province in general derives very little advantage from

it and that it might be di3i)onsed with." His Majesty's Government can have no wish to retain

any charge for this Establishment, which may be more than adequate to provide for the effective

performance of the duties of the Teachers. Any wise retrenchment oi that nature may, subject

to the principles already mentioned, be immediately introduced.

That the Province derives little benefit from the College is p. fact of which the explana-

tion is to be found, not in the principle of the Institution itself, but in some error of manage-

ment, susceptible, as it should seem, of an easy remedy. It is impossible to believe that in

Ui)per Canada, as in other countries, advantages, the most important, would not result from a

well-ordered School for the Education in the Elementary branchea of Philosophy, Science and

L'tciYiture, of young men who aspii'o to till the liighest otlices in Society, Nor can I suppose it

aiifht benefit thus to connect together the preparatory and the tinal studies of youth in one

syst'ematic plan, wJiich. bv rendering the initiatory School a careful preparation for the Uni-

versity, may give to their entire education a character of solidity and consistency scarcely

attainable by any other method.
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I shall, thoroforo. dfU'pIy laiuont tlio abdition of a Collone of which Hie dofocti wouldappear bo romo.liable. .ind of wlii,h it does not hooiii mny to i"xiii(«c'nit« tlio hoiuditH.

().. tho «Ml>JBCt Ki„i.» College an unfortiumto diffeivnco of opinion exists between the

eilS inaViSe"'"
^"""^ '" ^ !"'*""'•'>• **''''-"'» '"^^''' "^ ^''•-••'" '"'d'"" concurs in pr.,noun-

fiia M '
,

the provioi nt .f

,iai>. me to tender. 'M.uKh you, his mediation on the subject. With
^"t'>

' "***" the King will ifiji«rfully roHUiiio the coiiHidonition of tiie
(|UB8ti(m, III * hat inamior a Oh.arter could be most ronvoniently prepared, so aM to promote the
intoresw "i >vi''""" "••'• »— ' i .1 . . . m. .

.•.. » .

duo regarrl

tution ttlid '>oj*>et8 ,,? an I niversity.

But, ,fr>er having di-Miictly roforrod i , the Lo'.il Legislature the duty of triving effect to
their own wulW* m fhn subj.'ct, in the form of an .V^-t „f (Jenural Asseml-iy, His Majesty ca.i-
not. at the instancu n$ 0m only of tlie two Houses, w n traw it from their coKiiizanco.

, --..„. .„....,„. „ w.„„iLci ci.um uo mosi ronvomeiitiy prepared, so an to promote thel -Vionce and Literature, ami tlie study of Th.,,/o.£ry ,i,„i Moral IMiih.sophy, wit!i a
iTl t« the opinions whici. mt-m to prevail in the Prov.n.e respectii.y tlie proper r„„8ti.
Ill '>bj*«t8 ,,? an I nivursity.

o x x

DowNiMi Strket,
Tith of December, 1835.

GliENELQ,

tehniani .,nl ]S.>(.. Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Petitiim of Mr. fJeorRuHamilton, J P. and forty others of tlie Ottawa Distiicl,. laid befori- (he House on the !^«)th of
.laiiiiary, IH.Hi, ijrayiiiK for an alteration in the Act grantiii- moneys for the supm.rt of Common
schools in tliat District.

n- . ^l,^,'^'''^^''
^- B"ulton l.rouKht up the Petition ..f Mr. Walter C. Croft.m, Teacher of the

tlie Table""'"""'*
Newcastle (Cobourg) and forty-ei^ht others, which was laid on

fi f?i"
™"t'"»of Mr. Ale.xmder Chisholm. seconded by Mr. William Bruce, it was ordered

that the belect Committee on the subject of Education, and the Standing Committee on the
subject of Common Schools and Hclio.d Lauds, be blended into one Committee, and that
Messieurs .lorn (.ilchrist and George Rykert be added to the said Committee, nn I that the
iJli^t Kule of this House be dispensed with so far relates to this motion.

thatube-"**"""''"^
^^^' ^^'"''"" ^ Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. .John Mclntos'.i inovos

Rm;im/-That an humble Address bo presented to His Excellency, the l^ieutenant-Governor setting forth, that on tha third day of Maich last, (1835). this House addressed the
ate Lieutenant -(.ovenior, re.|U08ting certain detailed information relative to Upper CanadaCollege and King s College, of which, up to this date, the hrst, second, fourth, fifth and sixth
items, have been withheld without any good or sufHcient reason, being alleged on the part of
the Executive Government or the OfHcevs entrusted with the funds of these Listitutions, andhumbly praying H18 Excellency that the information prayed for in the said Address may be
communicated to the House at the earliest possible period ; and that, as soon as they caii be
prepared, returns may be made to the House, containing the information relative to revenue
expenditureoftheselnstitutions, andof the number of scholars and course of Education inLpper Canada College

; and that Messieurs Samuel Louiit and Charles Waters be a Committee
to draft and report said Address. {This being agreed to)

:

Mr. Charles V. aters, from the Select Committee to draft and report an Address to His Ex-
collency, tlie Lieutenant-Governor, reiiuosting His Excellency to communicat,- to this House
certain information respecting Upper Canada College, (and King's College. .•,.,„, ltd , draft

tliis da""*^

received and read twice, adopted and ordered to be engrossed and read a Murd time

Pursuant hi the Order of the Day, the foregoing Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor was read the tlurd time, passed and signed by the Speaker, and is as follows :

To His Excellency Sir F. B. Held, K. C. H, Lieut-Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, etc.

May it please Youx ' vcellenoy :

We, His xMajesty's .,, f-.l , ,d loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assembled. ^?,, ..:y „o ^,fvrm Your Excellency that on the third day of M.rch
IastL18A)

;
page lb4of -nt u.- ' tnis House addressed the late Lieut.en.ant-Govrrnor (SirJohn Colborne), requesun; - > ai - .etailed ii.f -n.atiou relative to Upper Canada College andKing 8 College, of which, -v,, co 'm date, the ciilowing items prayed for in that Address, viz.

:

^irs<.—The whole expense which has attended the building of Upper Canada College, with
I ho House, and Gardens, Outhouses belonging thereto, and all the improvements and altera-
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iionN made in tiie <<aid promiaeH, from tho (;omnu)iu'om(<nt up to thin timt>

hlir

with tho authority

under whieii Miich buihtinxs wore erected, iind such alteralions and improvementB made, and
from what the piiyu'ents liavo been ioverally taken.

Si'rond. -Tiie expenditure wh h has been made on i i,»>()nndH purchased for King's C<il-

le«o frouj tho time tho grounds wi pnrchaxed ; with a) '.'• .larioM, incomcM, allowttuces, foen,

peniuisites and emohnnentB of eviry description, paid o. urdored to bi> paid to any perscns as

orttcors, Horvni '», or workmon, or luanyotlicv way connected with tho Institution up to thi>

date; shewinK. what o:vch person has rconivod, and describing tho Horvicosho has ronderiid therefor,

and tho sums alleged to bo dm' t<> any poisons, as otHcors <* *he Institution.

Fourth.—Tho receipts, arisi ' from what, it source, of the IJpptT Caaadi^ CoUepd, since

the liOth Juno, IKU ; the debts due the CoUevso ; tho iii(N)n\o arising from foen "t tuition, and

the rates of tuition—also tho oxponditure of ijio College ssnoo the said UOtli of .lune, detailin;j;

tho Hxed sahiries and tlio contingencies, an ' mentioning to whom thoy were severally jmid, and
at what times, and for what services ; and stuting all debts or oblit^ations igainst the Inntitu-

tion, and the whole imome, wages, omiduments, and allowances paid to its otHcers and servant"!

Hevoriilly.

Fifth.— Full and detailed statements of particulars of tho receipts > ,>l paynients of which a

f[uneral abstract (tnly is given in the Documents resjjecting King's C"llego, I'pper ('aninla Col-

ogc, Mid the (loneral Board of Education, which accompanioil Your Kxcelloncy's Message to this

House of the 12th January, iH.'t'J ; and pointing out what the services aro for which certain

oHicers not named, had received two hundred pounds, (£2(X),) up to that period, and claimed four

hundred pounds, (£4(X(,) more, as arrearages from the funds of King's College.

Sixth.—A statement, going into particulars and showing what moneys have been paiil into

tho Treasury of King's College since the .'lOth .lune, IHIU, and mentioning the reason"", i any,

why tho funds of King's and Upper Canada College might not bo \>n'n\ to, and by the Reciivur-

General, and the burthen of a plurality of oflicers inul otiices ronn od. Information on those

items have been withheld, without any good or sutticient reason beiii; alleged on the part of tho

Executive Government, or the Oflicers entrusted with the funds of lieso Institutions ; and wo
humbly pi-ay Your Excellency that tho information prayed for in th. said Address may bo com-
municated to us at the earliest j)oHsible period, and that as soon as tin v can bo prepared, returns

may be made to tho House, containing the information relative to tin- revenue and expenditure

of those Institutions, and of the number of scholars and course of vt ication in Upper Canada
College.

Makshai.l S. BinwELt,
CoMMON.s House of Assembly, Speaker.

February 3rd, 183U.

ig Petition was read :

ichool (Cobourg) and
lecessary Apparatus,

IB Lieutenant-Gov-

Messiours John P Roblin and Peter Shaver were appointed a Cominifteo to wait upon His

Excellency and learn when he w(mld be pleased to receive this Address.

February 5th, 183G.— Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the followi

Of Mr. Walter 0. Croftou,* Teacher of tho Newcastlo District (Grammar)
forty-eight others, praying assistance in furnishing the said School with

etc.

Mr. John P. Roblin, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency,

ernor, with the Address of this House, reijuesting information in relation to King's College, and
tho Upper Canada College, reported delivering the same, and that His E cellency had been

pleased to make thereto the following answer :

Gentlemen :

The information required in the Address of the House of Assembly rein ve to Upper Can-

ada College and King's College, presented to my Predecessor, during the la- session, shall be

transmitted to the House of Assembly on Monday next, and the further inforu.ation required in

this Address, shall be forwarded as soon as it can be obtained.
F. B. H.

Government House,
Toronto, 6th of February, 183(5.

Mr. James E.
alect Commit-

Febniary !^th, 183(J.—i)n motion of Mr. George S. Boulton, seconded by

Small, the Petition of Mr. Walter C. Crofton, of Cobourg, was referred to the i

tee on Education.

* I knew this Mr Crofton. Whon I was at Victoria College, Cobourff, m 1840-1845, he was Editor of

the Cobourg Star; afterwards he .as, (before Confpderation, ) connected with one of the Government
Detiartinents at Toronto.
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Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought down several Messaeies and
Doeuineuts from the Lieutenaut-Grovernor and read the following one relating to Education

:

F. B. Hkaii :

The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the House of Aaaembly, with reference to its Address
of the .3rd of April last, [should bo 3rd of March, 18;55], presented to his Predecessor, two com-
munications from the Bursar of King's College.

F. B. H.
Government House.

Wtli February, IH'M.

The Documents enclosed by the Lieutenant-Governor were letters to the

Governor's Secretary, from the Honourable Joseph Wells, Bursar of King's College,

dated respectively the 16th of January and the 11th of April, 1836. In the

latter of which, the Bursar states that

The minute details called for in the Address of the House of Assembly of particulars of

general items in tlie former abstracts, as recorded in their Journals, will be |)rei)ared before the
next meetiijr of the Legislatui-e and shall be timely transmitted to His Excellency

In the letter of the 16th of January, 1830, the Bursar sfiid : In answer to your encpiiry by the
direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, whether the remainder of the Documents
called for by the Connuons House of Assembly, in the last Session of the Legislature, relative to

King's College and Upper Canada College, are ready for delivery, I liave the honour in reply
to ac(|uaint you that they will be sent in a few days with a further detail of the receipts and
expenditures for the year 1835.*

N. B.—Statements will be prepared before the next Session, respecting King's College and
Upper Canada College, as called for in the first and second paragraphs of the late Address of the

House of Assembly.

On the same day. (8th of February, 1836,) the following Message from the

Lieutenant-Governor was read by the Speaker

:

F. B. Head :

The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, with reference to an Address
of the House presented t(j his Predecessor during the last Session, a Statement received from
The Right Reverend Alexander Macdonell, Roman Catholic Bisliop of (Regiopolis) Upper Can-
ada, of the moneys received from Government, and disbursed by him for tiie Roman Catholic

Clergy, and Teachers under his superintendence in the Province.

F. B. H.
Government House,

8th February, 1830.

The Documents which accompanied this Return from the Roman Catholic

Bishop of Regiopolis, included a series of payments by the Bishop to his clergy

and CO School Masters, and for the erection of School Houses, as detailed in the

accounts of these payments, sent to the Lieutenant-Governor by Bishop Mac-

donell, in response to an Address from the House of Assembly to Sir John Col-

borne, on the 17th of February, 1835. (Page 163 of this V'olume. See also pages

141 and 190-193 of this Volume.)

The details of payments which were made by the Bishop, out of the Imperial

Government appropriation to him for these purposes, are included in a number of

separate accounts, contained in Appendix, Number 20, Volume I., of the Journals of

the House of Assembly for 1836, and covering fifteen pages of the Appendix.

*A series of abstracta of accounts accompanied these letters. They are of too minute a character to

be inserted in this Volume. They will be found ,in detail in Appendix, Volume I., Numbers 18 and 64, of
the Journal of the House of Assembly for 1836.
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e from the

The following Memoranda were prefixed to these Accounts

:

1. The first issue of the Oovernment iippropriation to Catholic Clerf^ymen and Teachers to
the amount of Seven Hunilred and Fifty Pounds SterUng, (£750,) was made in tlie month of
November, 1H27, as may bo seen by the Honourable .James Baby's letter, (Number 1,) of the
25th of that month.*

2. Four Hundred Pounds, (£400,) of this sum went to refund an equal sum which Bisliop
Macd(mell borrowed from the Receiver-General, upon his own responsibility to relieve the wants
of his Clergy in the former part of that year, (1827,) as shewn by the same letter of Mr. Baby.-

3. INIr. Baby was so obliging as to take the trouble of receiving and distributing the Gov-
ernment appropriation among the Catliolic Clergy and Teachers of Upper Canada from that
period till the first of January, 1829, when (the Very Reverend) Mr. O'Grady got the manage-
ment of it as proved by his letters of the first and eleventh of July, 1829, Numbers 3, 5.* He
continued in the mana<,'ement of it till the first of July, 1831. Bishop Macdonell then took it
in hand himself.

4. The Honourable .Tames Baby's papers will show Vouchers for the distributions made by
him, and Mr. O'Grady will have to account for the money distributed by himself.

5. The following are the distributions made by Bishop Macdonell, during the time he has
had the management of it.

Here follows a detailed series of payments by Bishop Macdonell to Clergy
and Teachers for the years 18.31, 1832, 1833, 1834 and 1835. From them it

appears tliat in the first half of the year 1831 four Teachers were paid from £9
to £18 each, or cfi*? in all ; in 1832, ^'our Fcclesiastics and male Teachers and some
female Teachers were paid £105 ; in 1833, six Ecclesiastics and male Teachers

received £77 lOd. Os. ; in 1834, twelve Ecclesiastics and male Teachers received

£230 ;
in the first half year of 1835, eight Ecclesiastics and male Teachers received

£114.

All of these payments were apparently for teaching, for in the same years,

1831-1835, separate payments are entered in these accounts as paid to the Roman
Catholic Clergy. Another series of accounts are given of payments made to

each of the individual Clergy. The follovring is a statement of the distribution

ot the Government Appropriations to the Roman Catholic Teachers and Ecclesi-

astics of Upper Canada for the years 1831, 1832, 1833, 1834, 1835.

Periods. Names of Teachers, etc. £ s. d.

For the last half TTo O'Grady, Very Reverend W. John, for J. Butler 15
of 1831 j Kennedy, NVilliain, Sandwich ,. 10 Q ()

I
Parent, Mr., Amheistburgh / , lo o

VKeniiody, NN'illiam, St. Raphael's <) o

I

Butler, John, York 30
I

Maudouell, Angus, Alexandria 20
For the year 1832] Female Teacher-., Sandwich ;j5 o

I

Dollard, Patrick. Sandwich 10
1^ Kcnnelly, William 10

For the last half f Patrick Dollard '.

.

12 1 ]

year of 1833.
j

Butler, John I5
(None but Eccle- ! Kennolly, William 18 10
siastics wore

j
Macdonagh, John 7

jiaid during the
j

Joseph Sawyers, York 10
first half.) i^ Mcintosh, John, Gleiigairy 16

* Copies "f these letters did not acconipanj- the Documents in this case sent down to the House of
Assembly ; nor are they in the Journals or Appendix,
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Periods. Names of Teachers, etc.

For the year 1S34^

For the first half

year of 1835 ;

(last half not re-

ported).

Miscellaneous
payments ....

f Butler, John
Kennelly, William
Macdonagh, John
Dollard, Patrick

Carrol, John, River Trent,

MacDonell, Angus, Alexandria

Mcintosh, John, Kingston
Sawyers, Joseph, Toronto
Farrel, John
Hay , John
MacDonell, Allan
McSweeny, John, Sandwich

r Patrick Dollard
Chisholm, James
Farrel, John
Hay, John
Kennelly, William
McSweeny, John
Macdonell, Allan

^ Mcintosh, John

f Postage and stationery for three years

1
Outlay on Presbyteries and School Houses in the County

^
Glengarry

I

Outlay on the School House in the Town of Kingston

t^ Outlay on the School House in the Village of Sandwich

£ 8.

J 3
24
12

27
24
24
27
24
10
16
15
15

15
15
12
15
12

15

15
15

12

,500
4()

^ 50

11 1

12 !>

7 H

0-

The following Memoranda were appended to these accounts:

1 To the above may be added the salaries of . . . four Teachers for seven years, thai

had been advanced by the Lords of the Treasury, and placed in the House of fJarden, Auldjo and

Maitland ;
(see page 100 of this Volume,) previous to its failure, which Bishop Macdonell was;

obliged to pay to those individuals out of his own yearly pension, etc.

2. The circumstances under which the above moneys were obtained, and the cause of the

loss to Bishop Macdonell were as follows :

In the year 1816, Earl Bathurst, then Secretary of State for the Colonies, was so well

pleased with the conduct of the Roman Catholics of Upper Canada, in defence of the Provinco

durin" the war of 1812, between Great Britain and the United States of America, and tlie impor-

tant services they rendered in repelling the invasion of the enemy, that, on Bishop Macdonell s

representing to his Lordship the inability cf those loyal and meritorious subjects of His Majesty,

to 8ui>p<)rt Clen'ymen ..r School Masters, his Lordship, in concurrrence with Viscount Sidmoutli,

the President ol His Majesty's Council, authorized Bishop Macdonell to engage three Clergymen

and four School Mastursi at a hundred pounds, (flUO,) sterling each, per annum, with a promise

that they shoidd be paid by the Provincial (iovernment of Upper Canada.

Bishop Macdonell accordingly engaged Mec^ieurs .John Murdock, Angus Macdonald, James

Macpherson, and John Hammond, as Teachers, and promised the Reverend Angus Macd.mell,

the Ileverend William Fraser, and the Reverend John Macdonald, that they should receive

their share of this expected bounty of Government.

Upon the faith of this promise of Earl Bathurst, the Colonial Minister, Bishop !Vlac lonell

placed those Clergmen ami Teachers in the diHerent parts of the Proviiice where they were most

wanted, but, when the time of payment came, and he applied to the Provincial Government for

th- paym^'nt of the salaries of theab .ve-meniioned individuals, he was informed that there were

no funds from whence such salaries could be paid, and was, in conseciuence, compelled to api)l.v

to the Home Government for redre.ss ; and, it was not till r.fter tlia lapse of seven years aiul

troint: himself to England with a Petition, and a recommendation from Sir Peregrine Maitland, the

then Lieuteiiant-(Jovernor of the Province, that he obtained from the Lords of the Treasury tlic

salaries of those Clergymen and Teachers; bat having deposited the money m the Hcnise ot (.ar-

den Anldio and Maitiaiul, in London, for the purpose of remitting it to Canada, that H(juse

failed befuv •• the mon.'y ould lie drawn, and the individuals for whom the money was mtendid,

considered Bishop Macdonell responsible for it. and he accordingly felt l»'"s«lfb(mnd in honour

to pay it, which he, at length did by instalments, as above stated. (See pages Ul, IbJ, 190-KW

of this Volume.)
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February 10th, ISSd—On motion of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. William
Bruce, it was ordered that the Messages and Documents sent down on the 8th instant bv His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, relating to ... . the University of King's CfiUoge,
Upper Canada College, the General Board of Education .... and the payments made to
the Roman Catholic Clergy by the Bishop of Regiopolis, be referred to the Committee on Finance.

February llth, 2S36.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition, laid before
the House on the 9th instant, was read : Of the Trustees of Grantham Academy, praying for a
grant of two hundred pounds, (£200,) to enable them to satisfy a judgment against them for that
amount. Referred to the Committee of Supply on the next day.

Mr. Solicitor-General Hagerman gives notice that he , ill, on to-morrow move for leave to
bring in a bill authorizing His Majesty to alter and amend the Charter of King's College.

February 12th, 1836. -The Petition of Mr. Simeon S. Eastman and others, of West Hawkes-
bury, presented to the House on the 10th instant, was read, praying that an Act may be passed
to enable Mr. Peter Beers to convoy a piece of land to them for the purposes of a School House.

February loth, i.SSV;.—The Petition of the Trustees of the Niagara District ((iranimar)
School, presented to the House on the 12th instant, was read, praying that the said School may
be put on a more respectable footing, and that a sufficient sum be granted for the support of the
Master and two "Assistants

;
also for the purchase of Apparatus for the illustration of Science.

February lath, 1830.—The Petition of the Reverend D. Macaulay, Master of the Home
District (Grammar) School, presented to the House on the 13th instant, was read, prayim^ that
the District (Grammar) School of the Home District—of which he is Mnster— mav be i>roperlv
su})ported.

i f j

On motion of Mr. James E. Small, seconded by Mr. John A. Wilkinson, the Petition of the
Reverend D. Macaulay was referred to a Select Committee, to be comjtosed of Messieurs David
Thorburn, George Rykert and Charles Duncombe, with power to seiul for persons and papers,
and to report by Bill, or otherivise.

February 17th, 1830.—On motion of Mr. William L. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. James
Durand, it was ordered, that Messieurs Robert G. Dunlop, David Gibson, Charles Duncombe
and John Mcintosh be a Committee to consider and rejiort a plan for the Geological Survey of
this Province

; that they have power to send for witnesses and report by Bill or otherwise.

Febru.ary 18th, 1830.—Mr. James E. Small from the Select Committee, to which was referred
the Petition of the Reverend D. Macaulay, presented as a first Report, the draft of an Address
to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, which was received, read twice, concurred in and
ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.

February 19th, 1830.—Pursuimt to the Order of the Day the Address to His Excellency the
Lieutentant-Governor relative to the Home District (Grammar) School, was read a third time
and p issed, and is as follows :

To Hh E.'xelhncySir F. B. Head,K.C.H., Licnt.-Governor of the Frunince oj Upper C<(nuda,(ttc.

M.\Y IT PLEASE Your Excellency :

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Up])er Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assembled, respectfully reciuest that your Excellency will be pleased to ordei to be
laid before this House, without delay, a statement of the expenditure of the allowance for a
District (Grammar) School Master for the Home District, since the resianation of that .situation
by the Venerable the Archdeacon of York. As also any information that it may be in your Excel
leney's power to communieate upon the subject of the Provincial Philosophical Apparatus ])ur-
chased for the Province under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed
in the 46th year of the reign of King George the Third, 1800, Chapter iii, intituled " An Aofc to
procure certain Apparatus for the Promotion of Science," fjiage oO of the First Volume of this
History] and whether there is any, and wliat, objection to the same being at the service of the
Home District ((Jrammar) School Master, for the illustration of Lectures upon Natural Philo-
sophy and Astronomy.

Marshall S. Bidwell,
Commons House of Assembly, Speaker

19th February, 1836.

Messieurs Charles Duncombe and Charles Richardson were appointed a Coiniuittee to wait
upon the Lioutenant-CJovornor to know when he would be pleased to receive this Address.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Solicitor-General Hagerman, seconded by Mr. Charles Duncombe,
moves for leave to bring in a Bill for the disposal of School Lands. Which was carried, and the
l?ill read a first time. It was ordered, that the Bill for the disposal of School Lands be read a
.second time to-morrow.
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February 20th, 18,i6.—Mr. Chiules Duncombo, from the Coininifctee to wait upon tlif

Lieiitenant-Govornor with tlio Address in regard to the Home District (Grammar) School,

reported that His Excellency had been pleased to make the following answer thereto :

Gentlemen :

I Hhall order the information requested in your Address to be transmitted to the House of

Assembly without delay.
F. B. H.

Government House,
February 20th, 183(>.

iso.v, )

acE,
)

Commissioners.

Doctor Chakles Di'ncombe's Special Report on Education, 183(5.

February 35th, 1836.—Mr. Speaker reported that he had received from the Commissionei's

appointed by a Resolution of the House at the last session [on the 10th of April, 1835 ;
page 18ii

of this Volume] for collecting certain information, two letters, and a Report on the subject of

Education. The letters were read as follows :

Tu the Honovrahle Martiholl S. Bidirdl, Siwakcr of the House of Asscmlilii.

Doctors Duncombe, Morrison and Bruce, being by a Resolution of the Honourable tlic

House of Assembly, [on the 10th of April, 18;i,o,] appointed Commissioners to inquire nito <an(l

obtain information in regard to "the system and management of Schools and Colleges," m
order to report fully upon the systems of Education pursued in the I'nited States, one of our

Commission, Doctor Charles Duncombe, was reijuested, and authorized, to visit that Country,

accjuire a knowledge of the subject, and report thereon.

That gentleman has done so to our most entire satisfaction ; and we have the honour here-

with to hand you the result of his arduous labours and minute enquiries in the Documents now

presented, videlicet : a Report ui)on Education, accouqjanied by a Bill for the Regulation of

Common Schools in this Province ; this being our second Report.

T. D. MoRRiso>

House of Assembly, William Br
24th of February, 1836.

To Doctors Morrison and Brncv, Commissioners for uhtaining Infornudion upon certain subjpcfs.

I have herewith the honour of submitting for your consideration and for the consideration

of the Honourable the House of Assembly, the annexed Report upon the subject of Education,

together with a Bill upon, and for the reguhiticm of. Common Schools in this Province—it beui;,'

mv second reiJort. All of which is most respectfully submitted.
•^ Charles Duncomre,

Toronto, 24th February, 1836.

Althouo-h this Report is a vohuniiiou.s document, it is a most discursive one

:

and, in the many important matters to which it refers, is somewhat theoreticjil

and superticial. Its facts are taken chiefly at second hand, and may, therefoie,

be considered tlie less reliable. A more minute enquiry, (had time permitted.)

would have established these facts, and the inferences from them would have

rested upon a more solid foundation.

It must not ))e supposed that Doctor Duncombe undertook the duty of inves-

tio'atins the educational systems of the States in the Union, which he visited, as

a mere educational novice. The contrary was the case ;
for he had, for some years

taken part in the many di.scussions on the subject in the House of Assembly, an<l

had ahso assisted in the preparation of the valuable reports on Education, whii h

had been laid before the House by the Select Conunittees on Education in tho

years 1831-18o(i, during which he was a Member uf that House.

The ran<Te of Doctor Duncombe's iiuiuiry extended to "the Eastern, Middle.

Western and some of the Southern States." He was also aided " by Books, Patnpli-
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Commissioneii*.

S DUNCOMIiE.

lets and Reports, collected or made by authority of the different Legislatures of

the States ;" of these, free use was made by Doctor Buncombe in his lleport, and

from them, as he says, he " made the most lengthy and important exj;racts " as

well as from the " Reports of the School Committees of the Eastern, -Vliddle and

Western States, especially the cities of Boston, New York, Albam^ Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Cincinnati," etc.

The following is a copy of this Report on Education prepared by Doctor

Charles Buncombe and submitted to the House of Assembly on the 25th of

February, 1836.

To the Honourable the Commissioners, Doctors Morrison and Brnce, etc. :

Tn obedience to your instructions to me at our meeting at the close of the last Session of
Parliament, 1 i)roceeded immediately to the United States, to make ob.sorvations and collect
information in the best manner I could, upon the various subjects which this Sjiecial I ommittee
had been retjuired to investigate, but feeling the importance, if not the absolute necessity, of

combining practical skill with extensive and critical observation upon the great variety of sub-
jects entrusted to my care, I obtained introductions to the Governors and Heads of the Depart-
ments in many of the States, and at Washington, to whom I feel myself in duty Ijound to

acknowledge the great obligations 1 am under to them for their liberal indulgence and kind
attendance to my numerous enquiries, for the zeal and i)hilanthropy with which they communi-
cated their own ideas upon the subjects of their particular Departments, and furnished me with
letters and references to mtn of science and to reports and recent publictions uj)on those
subjects respectively. Their names deserve to be recorded and their memories to live in the
affections of a grateful public—but the immensity of the number of those persons who have
aided my incpiiries precludes the possibility of my even naming them ; and from the varie.y
and multiplicity of hubjects to which my attention was directed by the Resolution of the
Honourable the House of Assembly at its last Session, and by your Resolution honouring me
with the situation of Acting Commissioner for procuring information u])on certam subjects, I

have been unable, as the nnportance of the subject of Edu'jation re(juired, to C(.ndense and
digest the information placed within my reach by the heads of Departments and otHcers of the
Literary Institutions which I visited during my journeying in the \Vestern, Middle, Eastern,
and some of iLe Southern States, where every opportunity was afforded m3 for accomplishing
my object, by the many valuable industrious labourers in the cause of Science and Literatuie
who aided me in my in(pnries as well by their opinions, freely expressed upon the Literary
Institutions of foreign Countries, where many of them had studied, and the honours of which
had long been their boast, as bj' the progress of the same Sciences and Arts in America, under
their own iunnediate superintendence, as also by books, pamphlets, and reports collected or
made by authority of the different Legislatures of the States, by the different Literarj* Ii stitu-

tions, or by the philanthr()i)y and enterprise of individuals, generally made by piactical men,
and after long and careful investigations, both in Europe and America, of the subjects upon
which they have jiractically treated, esiiecially where popular Education has been made the
subject of legislation.

In this report I have made free use of the information contained in the written and printed
documents placed at my disposal, as well as the verbal information afforded me by those gem le-

mon who have so materially aided me in my pursuits. Ui)ou this point I feel the obligations 1

am under to many gentlemen in various parts nf the Union, and had commenced my report

with an account of the information derived from the Reverend IMr. Peers, who had bj' the
authority of the State of Kentucky, travelled, osamiued, and reported upon the subject of

Educaticm in several other States, to the Legislature of Kentucky, and by expressing my grati-

tude t(j Lieutenant-(iovernor Morehead, acting Governor of the Stite, for the philantliropy.

zeal, and ii;telligence with which he freely communicated to me the information I desired upon
this and many (tther subjects connected with my jucjuiries; as well as to Professors Dudley and
Caldwell, of the Transylvanian University, but I found my Report would have necessarily

extended to an uni)ardonable length, so as never to have been read ; and thei'eby the object for

which this information was desired would have been defeated ; I tind myself therofore compelled
tt) nvilm such extracts from all the papers and other sources of information as have been placed

witiiin my reach, as in my hund)!e judgment would best conduce to the object designed—that

of placing before the Honourable the Ht)use of Assembly, in as condensed a form as jiossible,

the present state of the Literary Institutions most worthy of our imitation both in Europe and
America.

19(D.E. II.)
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Tn doing this I shfiU ondeavour to be as cincisc aa posHiblc, using the opinions and oven

languago of other men where tliey express my views of the subjects upon wiiiuh they treat : tiie

books, reports, aiUlresaea, and papers from wiiich I liave made tlio most longtiiy and important

extracts, are tlie reports and addresses made by the OtHcers and Members of Yale College— of

the Common 8chool Conunittees' Reports of most of the Western, Middle, and Eastern States,

especially the Cities of Boston, New York, Albany, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Chicinaati. as

well as from their reports and proceedings upon the subject of their Infant Schools, City Free

Schools, (irammar Schools, Literary Institutes, Eclectic Institutes, and High Schools, as well

as Moiiutorial Schools, Lancaster Schools, Manual Labour Schools, Primary Schools, and Writ-

ing Schools, among which the regulations of the School Committee of Boston is worthy of some

particular notice—an Essay upon Female Education by Catharine E. Beecher, written at tho

reiiuest of the American Lyceum, New York—an Address proposing a plan of Female Educa-

tion, by Mrs. Willard, of the long established and highly respectable Female Seminary of the

City of Troy, in the State of New York—a Beport from the Reverend R. U. Peers, of Louis-

ville, whicii was well worthy to have been coi)ied had the limits of my Report admitted it, as

well as his Prosj)ectas of the Eclectic Institute established by him at Lexnigttm, and carried

into successful operation—Doctor Fisk's Inaugural Address, delivered at the opening of the

Wesleyan University, upon the Science of Education, in Middletown, Connecticut—an Address

of the Trustees of the New England Institution foi the Education of the Blind—Doctor

Drake's Discourse on the character and prosi)ects of the West, delivered to the Uni(m Literary

Society of Miami I'niversity, Oxford, Ohio, at their ninth anniversary, 23rd September, 1834

-.Journal of the jiroceedings of a Convention of Physicians of Ohio, held ui tho City of Colum-

bus in 183.")—Debates in the Assembly of the State of New York, May, 1835, on the Bill

relative to the rights and competency of witnesses, and an Address cm the vice of gambling,

delivered to the Medical Pu])ils of Transylvania University, in 1834, by Professor Charles

Caldwell, M.D. Report of the Connnittee on Education to the Legislature of Kentucky.

Thoughts on the spirit of improvement, the selecticm of its objects, and its proj)er direction,

being an Address delivered, 183.'), to the Agatherian and Erosophian Societies of Nashville

Univer.'^ity, Tennessee, by Professor Charles Caldwell, M.D. Daniel Drake, M.D., <li.scourse

on the Philosophy of Discijjline in Families, Schools and Colleges, delivered before the Wes-

tern Institute and College of Professional Teachers, in Cincinnati, Ohio. Inaugural Addresses

delivered at the opening of Morrison College, Lexington, by the Reverend B. O. Peers, Pres-

ident of the Uiuversity. Four animal Reports of the proceedings of the Western Institute and

College of Professional Teachers, Cincinnati. The annual Reports of the Dayton and other

Academic and Manual Labour Institutions. The l?everend Mr. Marshall's observations upon

Literature and Science. Report of the Regents of the University of the State of New Y^trk,

on the Education of Common School Teachers, Albany, 183.5. Report t the House ot Rep-

resentatives by the Committee on Education, 1835. Digest of the Laws and Rules of exercise

and discipline in Renselaer Institute. The Laws of several States of the Union upon the

subject of Education. Rej)ort on the state of Public Institutions in Prussia, addressed to the

Coiint de M(jntalivet, Peer of France, Minister of Public Instruction and Ecclesiastical Atlairs

by M. Victor Cousin, Peer of France, Councillor of State, Professor of Philo.sophy, Member
of the Institute and of the Hoyal Council of Public Instruction, translated by Sarah Austin.

Practical Education, by Maria Edgeworth and Richard Level Edgeworth, F.R.S. & M.R.I. A.

The Sclioolniasler's Friend, witli the Committeeman's Guide, containing suggestions on Com-

mon Education, modes of teacliing and governing, by Theodore Dwight, jr. Doctor Drake's

edition for 1835 of the transactions of the Western College of Professional Teachers. Thoughts

on Physical Education, being a discourse delivered to a Convention of TeacheiK at Lexington,

by Charles Caldwell, M.D. A view of the elementary principles of Education, founded on the

study of the nature of man, V)y (J. Spurzhieui, M.D., of the Universities of Vienna and Paris,

and Licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians in London. Tho introductory discourse, and

the Lectures delivered before the American Institute of Instruction in Boston, 1834. The

District Sciiool, by .1. Orville Taylor. Discourses and Addresses on the subject of American

History, Arts and Literature, Viy .luliaii C. Verplank. .Journal of the proceedings of a Con-

vention of Literary and Scientific gentlemen, held in the Common Council Chainb-sr in the

city of N(!W Y'ork ; together with occasional references to and extracts from the common stan-

dard works upon the subject of Education.

The first jiriiiciples of the system recommendeil in this Report with regard to Common
Schools, Schools for the education of the poorer classes, and for the education <)f Teachers of

the Normal Schools, made their appearance almost simultaneously in Great Britain and on the

Continent, as appears by the voluminous reports of Lord Brougham, (copies of which have

been politely furnished nie by Lortl (ilenelg,) and by Mr. Dick's very able and splendid report

upc^n the Cdmmon Schools in some parts of Scotland, and by M. Cousin's reports of the Schools

in Prussia and (Jermany, and Bulve-'s observations upon Education as a prevention of cri

in France, so that when Lord Brougham declared that " tho Schoolmaster was abroad,"
le

the
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remark ai)plied with e(|ual truth to some parts of the Continent, and to Scotland as to Eng-
land. The glimmering of this beacon light was soon seen across the ocean, and liahted up a similar

llamo in the United States; Commissioner after Commissioner was sent to Scotland and to Eng-
land by the authority of their State Legislature, to light their himps at the fountain of Science,

that the whole Continent of America might be ignitoi by the ilame. In all free (Jovornments
the welfare and safety of the Uovernmont depend upon the national character of the inhabi-

tants, and that national character depends upon their National Education. In Ihe I'nited

States, where they devote much time and expense towards the promotion of Literature, they
are e(iually destitute of a system of National Education with ourselves, and although by their

greater exertion to import the improvements made in (ireat Britain and on the Continent, and
their numerous attemi ts at systematizing these modern modes of Education, so as to lay the
foundation for a future perfect system of Education adapted to the Institutions of that country,
they have placed themselves in advance of us in their Common Scliool System, yet after all

their Schools seemed to me to be good Schools upon bad or imperfect syst'jms ; they seem
groping in the dark, no instruction in the past to guide the future, no beacon light, no council

of wise men to guide them more than we have, upon the subject of Common Sch<)ols|>^6ur

oclioola want in character, they want respectability, they want permanency in their character

and in their sujiport, their funds should be sutticient to interest all classes of the community in

endeavouring to avail themselves of them ; but whatever the amount should be, it should not
be subject to any contingency, as an annual vote of the Legislature ; it should be so arranged
that all the inhabitants should contribute something towards its continuance, and all those who
are beiietitetl directly by it should pay, in proportion to such benetit, a small sum, but (luito

enough to interest them in the prudent expenditure of their share of the School nionej"^ I

hardly know whether I ought not to apologize to you and to the House of Assembly for the

length to which this Report is necessarily extended; if it is thought by any thnt such an apol-

ogy is rerjuired, I refer them to the importance of the subject as a certain, and 1 trust to all

" lovers of learning," as a satisfactory apology. But this 1 do know, I ought to explain why
tliis Report is so imperfect and defective. It has been principally prepared and drawn up at

unseasonable hours, while the whole of the busy nation were at rest, during the constant Inirrj'

and extreme pressure of an immensa accumulation of unprecedented important Parliamentary
business, while I was reciuired to prepare reports upon various other important subjects, as

the Lunatic Asylum. Penitentiaries, Prisons, and Prison Discipline, Banks and Currency, and
Commerce. I am aware that the subject of this Report is one of hackneyed discussioi . The
Science of Education. Nevertheless, the improvements of the present age in this science, and
the increased conviction of its paramount importance, as a correlate to others, give it something
of the character of novelty ; as an old mine which had been supposed to be nearly exhausted,

suddenly discloses a new vein, richer and purer than any before, so this old subject nifiy present

new and promising aspects, and offer \i\) fresh and rich veins of thought and experiment.

Such indeed is the interest now excited on this subject as to move the whole literary world.

The spirit of reform is abroad, and is reconnoitring tlie whole Held of operation with a vigilance

and an energy that declares une(piivocally, something must and shall be done. Nay, this work
is already commenced, and, as Lord Brougham declares, " the Schoolmaster is abroad." Scot-

land has taken the lead, England is not far behind, Germany, Prussia, and France follow close

in their wake, and enterprising, industrious, ambitious America, has launched her pinnauce to

contest for the palm with the Old World, and in the United States important improvements
have been introduced into the different grades of Literary Instituticms. As antiipiity is not

always perfection, so innovation is not always improvement. While, therefore, we ought to be

wholly uninfluenced by unprofitable traditions, however ancient and authoritative, we ought also

to be e<|ually guarded against doubt<'ul and hazardous experiments, however specious and
imposing.

Education should be directed in reference to two objects : the good of the individual edu-

cated, and the good of the world. The course to promote both objects, it is acknowledged, is

nearly, if not quite, the same; but as men are too disposed to consider th>ir own a separate

interest, and are prompted by selfishness to act in exclusive reference to that interest, the only

safe coarse is to provide for the Education of youth in direct reference to the wants of the

world. Thus every desirable object will be secured ; for although a fatal error may result from

consulting only what appears to tlie interest of the individual himself, yet he cannot bo edu-

cated wrong fen- any of the purposes of life, who is judiciously educated in reference to the

public good. Hence in establishing a system of Education, ret'ermce should be bad chieHy to

the condition and general interests of' the great family of man ; and next in importance is

fixing upon that system and those principles of organization which are best adajited to the

capacities of those who are to be taught, and the materials which it will be able to command in

its operations, as Teachers and assistants, should bo carefully noted. Then, haviny; the pro-

posed system, and the means of accomplishing it, in full view, aided by the light of past and

existing experiment, it will be less difficult to introduce and establish the inductive system of
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Education in this Province than it has been in any other part of the civilized world whore it has

been attempted.

I have said that in establishing Literary Institutions, reference should be had chiefly to the

condition and interests of the world. This, it is true, is rather a principle of Christianity than

of worldly policy. It is founded, however, on tlie true Philosophy of our being, and is as

much a dictate of individual as of general interest. It is obviously the leading principle on

which every Christian Community should act. The world hrts had its infancy, its gradual

development of character, its different stages of improvement in the Arts and Sciences, and its

great variations in Political Governments and National Ascendancies. Neither have these

changes themselves been uniform, nor always for the better. Instead of a regular advancement

of light, "shining more and more unto the'perfect day," there has been an alternation, if not

of night and day, at least of comparative light and darkness. It needs but a single attention

to the subject to see that these changes and varieties must require a corresponding modification

not only in the system of Education, but also in the modes and means of Instruction, and also

in the course and character of the studies pursued. We must look, then, upon the world as it

now is, and not as it has been. No Philanthropist engaged in an enterprise of permanent

inte'est to future gererations, is qualified for his work unless he can make accurate calculations

for the future as well as for the present. In many respects the present condition and future

prospects of the world differ from all its past history. And liere I will notice, first, the exten-

sive and increasing intercourse wliich is mahitfiined between different and distant parts of the

earth. This is owing chiefly to the interests of commerce ; ana is one instance out of many,

In which the spirit of enteri)ri8e for gain and individual wealth is suoaervient to the great

interests of humanity. The merchant, aided by the great improvements in navigation, ami

other facilities of intercourse, penetrates every sea, bay and harbour, and visits almost every

clime. With him he takes, at a comparative small expense, travellers of all descriptions
;

adventurers, men of leisure, and of wealth ; as also Philosophers and men of Science, who note

the Laws, and Character, and Literature of the people, and the Geography and Natural History

of the Country. From these and other causes, the principal parts of the wo-M are frequented

by foreigners. In this way intelligence is communicated readily and constantly, and those who
are separated from us by half the circumference of the globe become, as it were, our neighbours.

and dwell among us. We thus accjuire a common bond of interest, by which the different and dis-

tant nations are connected together. In consequence of some of almost every nation liaving

visited foreign countries, in consequence of the dispersion of friends and acquaintances for the

purposes of commerce, and other objects, in consequence of the investment of property abroad,

and from various other causes, numerous connecting links bind distant nutio'-s together by a

strcmg association. Thus local prejudices are subsiding, the improvements nation are

becoming the property of all, and the strong national barriers tliat have so loi:^ irded the

progress of civilization and improvement are fast melting down. This bond of union is greatly

strengthened by the interests of commerce, for by commerce a mutual check is laid upon the

encroachments of nations on each other; and thus a ground of national, as well as of individual

intercourse, is formed, and the different ])arts of the great human family are connected by

official and national alliances. The general interests of learning, and the mutual alliance of

the friends of literature also greatly increase this general union. These, though scattered over

the world, form a Republic of themselves, and are drawn together by cords that no distance

can attenuate, and bound by connections that no varieties can sever. They all drink of the

same fountains without jealousy, and climb up the same intellectual elevations without envy ;

for the attainments of each are the property of all. True Philosophy has in it nothing of party

and caste. Its votaries sit together at the feet of their great Teacher, the God of Nature,

humbly and patiently pushing the encjuiry, " What is truth," and the eureka of one individual

or nation rings round the earth with the rapidity of the winds, and is speedily re-echoed from

every enlightened land in responsive acclamations.

The religious enterprises of the Christian Church give another striking feature to the char-

acter of the present age. The facilities of in'ercourse already alluded to, connected with other

circumstances, have given a great impetus to these enterprises, and the influence of this reli-

gion in return adds much to the strength of those increasing ties by which different nations are

bound to each other. The first principles of this Religion is to count every man a brother. It

looks abroad through the earth and says, " I am debtor, both to the Greeks and Barbarians,

both to the wise and unwise." Its plants of benevolence, therefore, are bounded by iv>

national lines or distinctions. It recognizes a kingdom of a character and extent to compre-

hend and consolidate all other kinadoms, peoples and tongues ;
" a kingdom that shall never be

destroyed." This kingdom is gaining strength and enlarging its operations; and wherever it

goes it spreads the harmonizing influences of its own spirit.

To the preceding characteristics of the present age, we may add the peculiar state of the

political world. The advancement of Political Reform ; the general movement among the poo-
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rid whoro it has plo ill (litFeront nations to assort their rij^hts and secure thoir liberties ; the incroaaing li<4ht on

these subjocts, are so much the topics of daily remark and of constant poetical and rhetorical

declamati<in, that I need here only allude to them for tlie sake of sheivins^ their relati'>n to

the varied subjects before us, and for the sake of shewing that in the Political as well as in the

Religious world " the fields are white already for the harvest," yea, " the harvest is great and

the skilful labourers are few."

And here before we advance further let it be observed that whether we view the subject by

the light of history or by the light of revelation, or whether we consider the energetic character

of those principles that are now in operation, we are in every case led to the same conclusion--

that the nmrch of the principles alluded to is onward, and if the jiroper means are used, will

continue to be onward till the final renovation of our world.

But what has all this to do with the inductive f-ystem of Education ? Much every way- -

Educat on is to bo second only to Christiajiity itself in carrying on this work. By this system

and the Education of Teachers the youthful mind is disciplined, the Arts and Sciences are im-

proved, the world is enlightened, and above all, by this an army of faithful, intelligent, enter-

prising, benevolent men are trained up, and sent forth to be leaders in the great enterprises of

the day, 1 speak not now of one profession merely, Ministers and Merchants, Lawyers and
Physicians, Teachers and Statesmen, Farmers and Mechanics, Anchors and Artists, all arc

wanted in this work, and wanted in greater abundance than can be supplied. But they should

bo men of suitable attainments, and of a proper mould ; and these dti)end much, very much,

upon their education.

It has been supposed that there are too many m the learned profe^-sions already, and that

therefore there are too many who obtain a liberal educaticm. But this opinion is founded upon

two errors : One is that eVery liberally educated man must be above maniuil labor, and must

therefore enter one of the learned professions ; and the other is, that all who do enter those

professions do it and have a right to do it from personal or family interests, and not for public

good.—Whereas a liberal education ought not to unfit a man, either in his physical constitution

or his feelings, for active business in any honest emidoyment ; and neither ought men who
enter any of the learned professions, to excuse themselves from labour and privation for the good

of the world. There is a great and pernicious error on this subject.

An education has a twofold object, namely the perfection of the physical, intellectual,

and moral powers of man. and the imparting to him a knowledge of the laws of his being.

Each of these parts may h divided into general and particular. Education is general, while it

regards i:s subject merely as a being suscejitible of improvement, and capable of receiving

knowledge ; and particular when its instructions are imparted, to (lualify the pupil for some

particular station and sjjecific duties in life. It is plain that a portion of the ec' ication of all,

especially in its earliest stages, must be general ; but it is equally evident that a grenter por-

tion must be particular ; and this is especially true of that part of Education which consists

in the imparting of knowledge. Life is so short, and man's power of ac(iuirii)g and of retaining

is so limited, that it would be a vain attempt to aim at makiiig eaoh know everyihing. Indeed,

life is too short to master one Science, or to become perfectly acquainted with one professi( n ;

and it is therefore much too short to master all, and yet much more too short to know all that

can be known, and also to do all that ought to be done. The great object which we propose

and recommend in this report upon the niductive system of Education, is to remedy the defects

of the present system, and prepare the rising generation for the regulation and enjoyment of

Free, Civil, and Religious Institutions. We think the signs of the times and the present

character of the world, demand this. Hence, now. whatever may have been the state of things

heretofore, it is criminal to acquire kjiovvledge merely for the sake of knowledge. The man must

bo disciplined and furnished according to the duties that lie before him.

An education should be such as to give energy and enterprise to the mind, and activity to

the whole man. This depends, in part, upon the physical constitution Hence the necessity

of preserving a sound state of bodily health. To secure this, temperance and proper exercise

are requisite. But what exercise is best, as a part of a student's education, is still unsettled,

Witliout sto))ping to discuss that point at large here, in my opinion, the best kind of gymnas-

tics are the exercises of the field and of the shop, in some kind of useful labour. The moral as

well as physical effect of such exercises is every way superior to that of others which have been

introduced, to say nothing of the addition they make to the wealth of the community ;—and if

such exercises are objected to, because they are deemed by many as derogatory to their

character, they ought so much the more to be insisted on. It was never designed that fashion

and inclination should give rules for Education, but Education ought to direct fashion, and re£?u-

late the inclination. But whatever may be the mode of doing it, the strictest attention ought

to be paid to the health of the student. This alone, however, will not be sufficient
;
the mmd

also should be cultivated in direct reference to the object of making the pupil a man of enter-

prise and activity. Everything that is calculated to call forth such a spirit should be cherish-

•^li
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ed, .iiid flvorything wliich diHcuuragus it should bo diHCountetiiiiicud. Tlio studoiit cannot bu
too iiuicli iin|)roHaod with tho idoii tliat to bo a mono mivn of lot*^ors Ih not tho way to bo tho
nioHt usoful man. Wo want men who will tako tho tiehl, and whoso soiils are tiiod with a zoal

for activo duties in tho Horvico of tho world.

Closely allied to this spirit of entorpriso, and ominontly productivo of it, aio tho principle

and habit of solf-dopendonco which should inibuo tho minds of youth at an early age. Nothing
ii more important in the formation of an onteriirising character than to lot the youth early Icani

his own jxiwors ; and in order to this ho must be jiut upon his own resources, and must under-
stand if he is over anything ho must nutke himself, and tliat he has within h mHolf all the mean.s

for his own advancemout. It is not desirable therefore that Institutions should bo so richly

endowed as to furnish the means of Education fioe of expense to those who are of an ap;e t(^

help themselves ; nor is it desirable that any man or any y'>ciety of men should furnish an
entirely j^ratuitious education to the youth of this Province. All the necc ..aary advantages
for educating himself ought to be put within the reach of the young man, and if with these

advantages, he ciinnot do much towards it, he is not worthy of an education. If it bo said that

eelf-support, in part or in whole, is a tax upon time and a great drawback upon the student's

aciiuirements, 1 answer that in tho general, facts shew that such students are in advance of others

in knowledge as well as in entorpriso ; and if they were not, still it is better that they should
know less and do more, than that they should know more and do less.

The course above recommended will aid also in forming another trait of character and habit

of life which is vorj- important in this miscellaneous and changing world: I mean a facility in

passing from one employment to another, and a ready adaptation of feeling to the various duties

and changing circumstances of life. The intellectual and corporeal habits of most men are too

intlexible, and the transition from one train of thought and from one glass of exercises to another,

alt'igother too difficult. They can move in straight linos, and in their old courst^r, to somi'

purpose, but change their direction and employments, and they become almost use; iss to the

community and to themselves. The amount of public and private loss sustained in thi t way is

very groat, and also very unnecessary. In most of these cases the mind might liave bten so

trained that like a ship in good trim it would answer to its helm, and adjust itself to its circum-

stances however variable the winds and the currents in the stormy sea of life,

T?ut of all the effects to be produced upon the mind by a proper course of training, nothing
is more important than the sjiirit of benevolence, of an enlightened and universal philanthropy.

VVifhout the aid of Education, even Religion itself seems hardly sufficient to make a thorough
and an enlightened philanthropist. Hence if all the world would now bo brought to possess a

truly devotional charncter. they still might not have those enlightened i>rinciple8 of benevolence
which are necessary for the general happineis of the world. The tru' L is. from the first dawn-
ing of reason to its maturity, mankind are trained each to look on his own thin;;s. and not on
the things of another. The lessons of the nursery, the general course of Domestic Training, the

policy of Common Schools, and the rewards and honors of the Colleges, all tender to beget and
foster a criminal selfishness. The Education which leads to such a state of society is radically

defective. Is there no way by which this selfish bias of the heart can bo lessened, if not pre-

vented / Far be it from me to teach that we are to be indifierent to our own interest. This
is a kind of benevolence which may look well in theory, but it exists nowhere else, either in

Heaven or on Earth ; either in the bosom of Deity, or in the breast of His holiest creatures.

Benevolence, therefore, should be incorporated into every system of Education, not as a separate

and an independent Science, but as the seasoning of all and the final cause of all attainments.

In noticing the tone and character which are to be imparted to the mind by the hand of

Education, I have purposely omitted all those principles which are tho most connnonly insisted

on in training the young student, and have touched on tho.se only which are less freciuently

urged, and which seem, nevertheless, of vital importance to the accomjdishment of the proi)osod

object—educating men for the good of the world.

My views on tho imi)ortance of the study of the Ancient Classics are briefiy these : Ancient
Literature ought always to find an honourable place in our Colleges and Universities. If a

knowledge of the Ancient Languages were of no other importance than to preserve the purity of

the Holy Scriptures, and secure a correct translatiim of them into other languages, this would
of itself keep these languages in credit, and mtike a critical study of them necessary. But
such is the character of Modern Literature tind of the Science, that a few oidy need devote

themselves to Ancient Litertiture in comparison with the many who can be better employed in

otiier studies. To<; much stress is now laid upon a knowledge of the Ancient ('lassies. It is still

dooi!ie<l heterodoxj- to call any man learned wh'i \» !t:>t«ki!led in Ms!^ firoek a.nd ],;',uu Languages.

The tone and character of our present system of Education were formed at the revivtil of let-

ters after the dark ages. But though tho causes which led to the present system have ptissed

away, yet by an unprofitable adherence to the traditicms of the fathers we nuist have it still,

that what was once necessary to constitute a scholar is still indispensable for the same chfiracter.
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But the Btato of Literature and tlm character of the ScieiicttH. m greaily cli " :ud. At the

revival of lottors in tlio liftcontli century nhnost all the learnini ii 'ie world wn locked up in

two languages, tiien out of |)o|>uliir UHo. Huiicu to liit ascltolar noceasaryt iuac<|Uiiii' »d

with Latin and CJreek, and witii tlio Roman and (Jrocian Lituiauno. Ami indeiMl '»t at

poriod the world had so far deterioratod friiui what it onco was, that the only roiuly ^ f«

rostoro it to its former character was to reclaim tlie Literature that had huen buried for n ^ ni

the archives of anti(|uity, -to consult the manuscripts and Hyml)i>l8 of ancient learnini;, and
V>rinjj[ forth to light the ol)scurod and forgotten truths of ancient researdi and laV)our, It was
this which made tlie change of that day from darkness to light so suddtn and giurious. " Wo
behold," said a learned author, speaking of those times "a flood of noon day bursting all at

once over every (juarter of the huri/.on, and dissipsting the darkness of a thousand years."

The fact was, the world had not to pass through another pupilage witliout text books or teach-

ers. It had not to servo another apprenticeship without patterns or masters. In the relics <if

former times there were rules and patterns und instructions in abun<lance. As soon therefore

as a spirit of inciuiry and a thirst for knowledge were excited, a great proportion of the light of

anti(|uity burst at (tnco upon the world. This was the now sun that shone almost m meridian
Bi)lendor at its first appearance. It had never been put <jut, but only obscured by the murky
clouds of barbarism from the Scandinavian forests, and ecli|)sed by the smoke of superstition

that went up from the ]>it of the beast and the false pro[)het. When this ob.scuration passed

away, the nun of Ancient Science shone in its full orbed glory. The attaiiunenis of antiipiity

were soon mastered. The art of Printing, which wa.s invented about this time, ga\e a ready

circulation to this knowledge in all the countries whore it was sought Literature and Science

were no longer foreign plants, but had become indigenous in all places where they were culti-

vited. Neither were the treasures of Science long locked up in the ancient and d»'ad lan-

guage, but were spi'ead out in the vernacular tongue of every enlightened land. Larg<! adtlitions

also were constantly made to the original stock ; and vast treasures of wisdom and knowleduo
have been brouglit to light, which the eye of anii(juity never saw, which the ear of the ancients

never heartl, and of which indeed they had never formed any conception. Hence the fact now
is, and it is a fact that cannot be denied, that there is very little left in the fields of aniiipiity

to be explored. All that is important in Ancient Science, except what is peculiar to the lan-

guages themselves, have not only been clothed in a modern dress, but have been incorporated

with, and made constituent parts of modern text-books. Modern Literature, therefore, should

bo counted the great field of literary enteri)ri8e and study. If it be necessary that the anti-

<juarian should still make his pilgrimage to the Eaat, and dig after learned hieroglyphics in the

ruins of the Acropolis, and in the subterranean depositories of Herculaneum and I'ompeii : or

if it be necessary, as undoubtedly it is, that some should devote themselves ti> a critical invesvi-

gation of the Ancient Languages — so let it be ; but from such a tedious pilgrimage, and such

an endless study the great body of students should be excused, that they may devote theniselvea

more immediately and more efiectually to the great and pressing wants of the world. It may,
indeed, be [iroper, that most students who have an opportunity of commencing an education

early, and of pursuing it without embarrassment, should (jbtain some general knowledge of the

<jireek and Latin Languages ; especially as there is an age in the development of the youthful

mind, in which language, perhaps, can bo pursued to greater advantage than any other study
;

—and if at that age a good foundation can be laid for a knowledge of Etymrdogy, jf Philology

in general, and for a more ready attainment of the Modern Languages, this would be advan-

tageous to the pupil.

The proper organization of a board of instruction is a matter of great moment, and of ditti-

cult attainment. All agree that they should be united among themselves ; that they sh<nild

bo men of learning, apt to teach, unimpeachable in their life, gentleuianly and winning in

their manners, in iustrious in their habits, energetic and enterprising in their character,

interested in their work, and faithful in the performance of their duties. But how to obtain

»?uch, how to keep them such iiiter they are i)ut in place, and hoiv to get rid of them readily

if they prove not to be such, are (juestions that have never been satisfactorily settled. After

the greatest precaution, improper persons may be introduced into the board of instruction,

who may change the whole system. But it is probable th«t more failures result from a defective

organization in the tenure and emoluments of office, than from the appointment of incom-

])etent officers.

In all Literary Institutions, should not the faculties for the time being be authorized by kw
to have a voice in tilling vacancies in their board, or in removing an uncomfortable associate,

which however is not generally the case in the Colleges of the United States, where the want of

such a law, and the conseijuent evils, are daily loudly complained of.

There is no copartnership \ hatever that so imperiously requires union and contider.ce

among the partners, as an association for the government and instruction of youth. And yet

there are few associations even for the ordinary purposes of life, in which there is not greater
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prewiution used to siHuiro tlmfc union and mutual oonrKlenc«>, tliaii in RllLitomry SoniinarioB tliat

are l»ut ono iuIviuich alM)VO Coninion .Schools. Ah-uu, wlion a porsou inolectoil to ii hohI in i\, Col-

lege FiuMilty, it is genoriilly considi'ieil to bo, iit his own option, an iipi»ointinont for lifo ; oxc»![it

in tlioiu strong/ casos of innnonility, or dereliction from otiicial duty whicli will autliori/.o formal

chargek and an impoachmont. At any rato. under oxisting nsaiius, any attiimpt to yot rid of a
President or I'ntfoKHor is vjunorally attended, not only witii unpleasant conseipiences, but with

serious injury to the Institution. The ulFect therefore is as mixlit be expected ;
ini-ompotent

and ineUiiient men often hold their otlicos for years, and not unfre<iuenMy for a lon^ life, in the

United ytates; in this w<ty the funds of the Institution are wn^ted
uen'ly J

, the benevolenco o' its pat-

rons is abused, the department languishes, the students not only lose thi'ir time and money, but

what is incodiparably worse, tiiere is a gap in their education which is never repaired. Add to

these, the reputation of the Institution itself sinks, the general literature of the country is

depressed, and the world suttors an incalculable lo.'S.

AnotiuT evil is, the salary ami other rewards for the service of College otHcers do not

depend at all, or in any adequate extent, u|)on the extent of the services rendered. The .salary

is fixed and limited. Whether the otlicer is energetic and enterprising, or otherwise, whether

he ^(ives good satisfaction to his pupils, and draws many to his instructions or not ; whether he

does all he can to elevate and sustain the character of the Institution, or leaves the whole weight

and responsibility of its reputation upon others ; in short, whether the Institution Hourishes or

declines, his income is the same and his pay is sure.

!f an oUicer should exert himself beyond his associates, or has health and mental energies

whieli enable him to tower above the rest, ho has not only no ade(piate compensation for his

services, but ho often lias the morl iticutiim of seeing others in comparative idleness living upon

the credit of his labours ; under such circumstances it can scarcely bo oxi)ectod that any great

enthusiasm would be excited to keep up the credit of ii '^Ndlego. or advance the interests of Edu-

cation in the inferior Seminaries of Learning. If men are actuated by tho love of Science or are

impelled by pure benevolence, neither nor both of thesie iutluencea can ii\duco them to make
extra exertions for tho world when tho merits of thoao exertions are consumed by their incom-

petent or unenterprising associates.

It is probably owing to some or all of these cau.ses, both in England and America, that

there is less enterprise in tho Colleges than out of them. While the Universities of Franco, of

Germany, and Scotland, have been contributing largely to tho literary and scientitic wealth of

the day, what has been done for a half century in tho Universities of England or America !

They have in some casts abridged, compiled, and translatetl, but what have they added to

the original stock I—Their citizens have enterprise, but, with a few honotirablo exceptions, tliey

shew it everywhere else more than in their Colleges and Universities. J his is not the result of

accident, there must be causes ; and these causes should be removed. If what we have just

been noticing 1)0 the causes, the remedy is jdain. Human minds need excitements to action,

and daily this is evident, not only from experience, but also from the course pursued by the all-

wise fiovernor of the Universe, in the economy of nature, cf Providence, ami of grace. He has

made it for tho interest of man to obey his laws, and to perform painful and labourious duties.

Now the perfection of philosophy is to carry out into all tho departments of human life, the

economy of (Jod. In all humiin enterprises therefore, we should shew our wisdom by doing as

God does—make it for the interest of those employed to be vigourous and faithful—lot their gifts

make way for them, so that they shall receive a remuneration to themselves, and produce

advantageous influences upon tho community, couunensurate with their talents and exertions.

To be more specific in reference to tho case beiore us : lot tho common schools be conducted

by those who reipiire and employ them— Let our higher Seminaries bo e(iually free—Lot our

faculties have a voice in the choice of men to till vacancies in their board— Let suitable provi-

sion be made to remove inetHcient men from ortice ;—Stated and thorough examinations of the

classes sliouid be had under the direction of an impartial Examining Conunittee ; and the profi-

ciency of the students should bo noted in direct reference to the competency of their instructors

as well as to determine the standing of students. A College corporation ought to have a com-

mittee to examine into the standing of their otHoers of instruction, as regularly as one to audit

the account of their Treasurer—And to do this it is not necessary to examine these officers, their

official character will be written on tho miiul of their pupils, and may bo known and read of all

men. It has been well said, that he '"who cannot put his mark upon a .student is not fit to

have one." Examine this mark, and by its dimensions and character you will judge of tho hand

that made it. Let it therefore be well understood as a condition of office that when a Teacher's

pupils are deficient he must give place to another.

That each instructor may have the credit and avails of his own labour, let his permanent

salary be fixed at a bare competency for his own support, and let all beyond depend upon the

general prosperity of the Institution, and especially upon the extent and success of his owu
lab lurs.
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Those general )>rinci|>1tm, if judiciously Kjiplied in the tirst organi/.ation of all our ProvinciAl

Literary InHtitutions, would ho a groat imprnvomunt.

Was it not that my report is swelling in size much beyond what I intended it rIkiuUI Iikvu

lieen, I should hHve niide some lemarks upon thti course of study to be iiursuod in the various

ilasses of Common Si-i Mils, from tho Infant Sohuols to the Hrxt cla."»8of those Hchools as well as to

our High Schools, District SchouU ' untied) (Jrammar Schools, (Jolleges and rniversity,

com[irehoiiding the char.icter and order <if the stiidiei, the text Imnks arid modes of instruction.

Hut this would lead mo into detail that would not be inleiosting, and I fear prevent tho reailing

ipf what I doom impurtant, and especially ai I havt^ already remarked upon the nmst important

of those points, in my view of the character of tho knowledge to bo impaned to youth.

The govern inojvt., classification, and graduation of students.

The govertinu it of a well regulated literary seminary is not a monarchy, an aristocracy, nr

a republic, but it is patriaiehal. Tho nearer it approaches to this chaiacter, the nmro perfect it

is.

Like a household, a Literary Institution .should have but <<no lioid, and that head should

have ability to govern, or he is unfit for his ottico. In this govemmont, it is true, he ought to

bo assisted by the subordinate olllcors, but tho government itself should be a unit, and receive

its ilirection and intluenco from a common head.

The government of a Seminary of Learning, like a household, admits of no interference from
abroad. A code of statute laws from a Hoard of Trustees, for the ofhcers to execute aiming tho

students, vill never be respected. Such a course, had not custom sanctioned it, would bo

deemed an insult to the imiiudiato government and an oiitiago upon its antlioiity. The stu.lent

shotild ffol that ho is ..trending against his father and friend, and against the peace and [irospor-

ity of the community in which ho has a common interest. Like a family, the intercourse

between a student and the President and Professors shoulil be of an afl'ectiotiato and familiar

character. Faculty meetings before whom the J'tmng transgressor ia avraignod with all tho

sternnoss of a j)ublic prosecution on tho ono hand, and with .all the cuiniing dup'icity of a studied

defence on the other, should bo avoided.

I cannot feel justified to close my rem.'itks on the subject of government with<iut giving my
decided testimony in favor of a moral and religious influence to aiil in the government of youth.

This is of paramount importance. With such an influence government ia easy ; without it, good
government is impossible.

On the subject of classificition there has, of late, been much said, and much to the purpose ;

hut there aro still ditlereiit opinions The (|uestinn in dispute is simply this : Ought scholars to

be classed by the year as they now are iti most colleges ; or ought tluy to be el.-issed according

to their advancement in their respective studies, without reference to time ! The aiguments in

favour of the latter method, in my opinion, abundantly preponderate. Indeed I know of no
plausible argument in favour of the jirev.'iiling course except it bo the lessening r* the labour of

instruction. And this method w&f originally adojited, doubtless, not for the gm. I of the pujiil,

but for tho ease of his instructor. l?ut what reason is there why College Teachers should not

labour as mucli as others ;' In High Schools and Academies, as also in Piimary Schools, Teachers

labour six and seven h<mr8 in the (biy, but in Colleges not half that time, even in term time, and
vet the otticers have vacation one (juarter of tho year ! Is there any good reasons for this f Let

him that enters upon the care and education of youth make ui) his mind for responsibility and
labour, and ibon ho will bo prepared to ad<if,t a system of classification which, while it only

doubles the duties of the teacher, will increase the advantages of tho student tenfold.

Yes, I believe in many instances it will .add to tho student's advantages tenfold. He will

not be obliged to hasten over his studies without knowing them, in order to keep up with his

class, neither will he bo retarded in his progress to ac(nimraod;ito the dull or the feeble. If he

loses any time by sickness or necessary absence, or i*' for want of quickness of apprehension in

any particular branch ho falls in the rear of his class, he will not, as is the case in most Colleges

eitlier lose a year for tho want of a few weeks or months, or what is more common, and still

worso for tlie student, bo dragged on to a disadvantage, and carried through in name, without

in fact knowing the Scimce. In tho proposed method of classification, the arbitrary and porni-

rious distinctions of superior and inferior grades will also bo done away ; and this will have a

favourable bearing in more respects than one ; it will open tho way for the honourable introduc-

tiim of a very promising portion of youths into the Ccdlege classes, who wish the advantages of

the College f<ir a course more or less extended in the Sciences and Modern Literature, to the
,,v;oi.,,,jj(„ of tl'.e classics, and who, though most "f the Aniencan Collegps have of late opened

their classes for their reception, have not entered them, undoubtedly because they would have

to do it under circumstances of inferiority, which American youth cannot readdy submit to, and

this will always be the case, probably so hmg as the present modo of classification is kept up.

But this point will be more fully elucidated in the next topic of discussion, which is—the grad-

uation of students.
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Academic degrees are signs, true or false, of certain literary and scientific attainments.

But according to general usage, the first of these degrees recjuiros a four years course in College,

and, nominally at least, a knowledge of the Greek and Latin lan^^uagos, and ancient literature
;

and the course to this degree is sub-divided into the yearly classification already alluded to.

The second degree also depends upon time, without even an inquiry into the candidate's literary

advancement i^so that when the first degx-ee is conferred, the second might be added at once,

with the proviso that it should not take effect under three years ; and all the purposes of tht;

degree would be answered. These leading features of College and University Constitutions were

adopteil at Cambridge and Oxford in England at an early period io the revival of learning, and

from them the patterns h ive been furnished for American Institutions. It would be ditticult, 1

think, to give a satisfactory reason at any period for this annual classification, and for making a

given period of years an essential (pialification for a literary degree ; but there certainly was a

reason, as we have shown, for making the Greek and Latin an essential part of a College course,

and the same reason would require that literary degrees should be conferred on such only as

understood these languages. But those reasons have passed away, and the whole system is now

evidently defective. The evils are twofold : first, these degrees are often conferred on tin;

undeserving ; and secondly, they are often withheld from those who deserve them.

It is important that the world should know what to depend upon when a man presents a

diploma from a Literary Institution. But it is a notorious fact that m these are now distributed

they afford no satisfactory evidence that those who hold them are learned men. And is this

treating the cause of Literature with respect, or the world at large with common honesty ? The

patrons' of Learning have in this way lowered themselves and their institutions down to a

reproachful level. °They respect n:t their own literary standards and honours, and therefore

the world at large will not respect them. These honours have been exposed in the market, and

have been struck ofi", not, indeed, to the highest bidder, but to almost anyone who would reside

within the College walls and piy the OoUege bills for a given number of years. It is true if the

student would get through withou^ much study, he must be skilled in one art—that of deception

and lying. One day lie must be sick—another time he must mistake his lesson—then again he

must oversleep himself by mistake, and the next time get a friend to write his exercise for him
;

and occasionally, especially when the author is treating upon a part of science easy to be under-

stood, he niu-.*- appear in recitation room and make a great disi)lay in the exhibition of what he

knows. If he does not understand these arts when he enters, he soon gets this part of his

education, an-1 readily qualifies himself for a degree in all the College arts of deception and

falsehood. The fact is, the youth wants the honour of a degree, and is too lazy, or perhaps too

dull to obtaiu the requisite (jualifications in the given tiuie ; or his father or guardian has

determined that his son or ward shall have the honours of a graduate, in either case the object of

the boy will be to g-t on and get through without biing denied his diploma. And unfortunately

this is not difficult! Time having been fixed upon as one of the principal criteria of his advance-

ment, this at length has come to be almost the only retiuisite, including, perhaps, what a youth

would naturahy ac<iuire by being in a literary atmosphere, and minding with books and

students. If he is a little deficient the first year, it is a pity to i)ut hiui back a whole year, and

therefore he is allowed to go on ; and so he drags himself on, falling in the rear a little more

every year, to the last ; and now, altliougii he could not, perhaps, on a fair examination, turn

ro.nid and re-enter a fresh man, still, as he has gone through his years, and paid his bdls, the

least that can be done is to give him his degree and let him go, hence scores of uneducated

graduates go forth yearly from Literary Institutions, w th their diplomas signed and sealed, and

their names splendidly enrolled as admitted ad primum (/radion in artibus, in due and ancient

form.

By this I do not mean that none get a good education in Colleges. The greater portion

perhaps, are well educated. I only mean that many are graduated, and have the tectimonials

of education, who have not the character.

On the other hand, the present principle of conferring degrees excludes from these testimo-

nials all who have not. professedly at least, become accpiainted with the Ancient Classics ;

whereas if these honcjurs are of any value, they ought to be given to the proficient in Modern

Literature and in the Sciences, as well as to the classical scholar. I do not mean to say the

same degrees should be given to both classes. If the present degrees are sanctioned and con-

secrated for particular attainments, I have no desire to see them changed. prt)videtl they are not

prostituted to confer a deceptive honour on heads " that do not know and will not loam." But

I insist that public and official testimonials ought to be given to the mere English scholar. In

short, let the diploma of a CoHeffe tell the truth and nothing but the truth, respecting the

Literary and Scientific attainment's of the graduates, so far as this can be ascertained by a

thorough and critical examination, and let it be denied to none who deserve it.

The leading principles here proposed are such as appear to me to be the choice of those

practical men who, from long experience and careful and critical observation, have recommended.
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so far as I could comprehend their views ; it is true some may be startled at what may seem to
them hazartlous innovations cf old systems, but it should be understood that these principles,
though unpractised among us, are not new ; most of them have been adopted and successfully
l)ractised upon by some of the most nourishing institutions in Europe ; and some of them have
recently been incorporated into several Collegiate Institutions in the United States, and are
strenuously advocated by many of the most enliglitened men in the world.

But was there ever a more auspicious period than the present for Literary reform ? If I

rightly understand the signs of the times, we stand upon the threshold of a new dispensation in

the .^cience of Education, and especially in the history of Couuncm Schools, Colleges, and
Universities in this Province. 'I he Hattering prospects of our being permitted legally to dispose
•of the School Lands of this Province, so long dormant—the sale and appropriation of the Clergy
Rerserves for the jjurposes of Education, and above all by our having centred of the other natural
resources of the Province, we shall be enabled to provide respectably and permanently for the
support of Literary lnstitut'"ons in every part of the Province ; while by remodelling the Charter
of King's College so as t(/ adapt the Institution to the present state of the Science of Education
and wishes and wants of the people of this Province, and by all our own Literary Institutions
being so constructed as to serve as nurseries from which the youth may be transplanted to an
Institution where they may grow to maturity and spread out with the increasing improvements
of the age, while at the same time they collect into a luminous focus every addi ional ray that
emanates from the sun of Science to renovate the Tree of Knowledge.

With such charming pros])ects before us, with what alacrity and delight can we approach
the subject of Education to make liberal permanent, and efficient provision for the education of
all of the youth of Upper Canada to cause '* the Idind to see, the deaf to hear, and the dumb to
speak," and above all to make certain and extensive provision for the support of Schools for

Teachers and Tutoresses, and wdiile upon the subject of " Normal Schools "
[ cannot too earnestly

recominend the careful and attentive reading of the extracts made from the report of Victor M.
Cousin upon that subject, and appended to this Report. Nor can I for the life of me comprehend
why similar Schools for the education of female Teachers may not prove equally advantageous to
the cause of Education and to the happiiie.'^s and ornament of society. And next, to provide
•compete female Teachers. One of the tirst objects that need to be attempted in regard to female
Education, is to secure some method of rendering Female Institutions permanent in their
existence and etticient in perpetuating a regular and systematic course of Educatiim. This is

secured for the other sex by institutions so endowed that the death or removal of an individual
does not hazard their existence or character. They conthine year after year, and sometimes for

ages, maintaining the same system of laws, government, and course of study. But in regard to

Female Institutions, everything is ephemeral, because in most cases everything depends upon
the character and enterprise of a single individual. A School may beat the height of prosperity
one week, and the next week entirely extinct. Cotmnunities seeni almost entirely dependent
upon ohance, both for the character and perpetuity of female Schools, If good Teachers stray

into their bounds, they are fortunate ; if poor ones, they have no remedy. Thus the character,

the conduct, and the con iniunce of those who are so extensively to mould the character of the
future wives and mothers of this Province are almost entirely removed from the control of those
most deeply interested.

One method which may tend to remedy the evil is the investment of property in buildings,

furniture and apparatus devoted to this object under the care of a suitable corporate body. It

thus becomes the business of certain responsible men that the property thus invested shall

secure the object for which it has been bestowed. But this method alone will not avail, for

though the probabilities are greater that endowed institutions will be well sustained, it is often

found that they do fail in securing a systematic and perpetuated plan of Education. There
needs to be added a well devised plan of government and course of study, together with that

division of labour existing in Colleges which secures several able instructors to the same institu-

tion, and in such a way that the removal of any one teacher does not interrupt the regular

system of the Institution.

That this can be accomplished in regard to Female Institutions as well as those for the other

sex, is no longer problematical, for it has already been done ; and what has been done can be

done again. One Female Institution, at least, can be referred to in which a regular system of

government and instruction has been carried on for a course of years, until an adeipiate number
of Teachers and pupils has been fitted to perpetuate the system, so that as one i eacher after

smother was called away, others were j)reparedto take their [daces ; and tluH the wlude number
of Tehchers, from the Principal to the lowest monitor, has boon rop.sv.tcdly dianged, .ind yet the

same system and course of study have been preserved, while there is as fair a prospect of future

perpetuity as is afforded by most Colleges.

Another object to be aimed at in regard to Female Education is a remedy for the desultory,

irregular, and very superficial course of education now so common in all parts of our Province,
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and, I may add, in the neighbouring oountry. When young men ave sent to obtain a good

education, there is some standard of judging of their attainments, there are some data for deter-

mining what has been accomplished. But in regard to females, they are sent first to one school

and then to another ; they attend a short time to one set of studios and then to another
; while

everything is desultory, unsystematic, and cuperticial. Their course of study is varied to suit

the notions of parents, or the whims of children, or the convenience of Teachers ; and if a young

lady secures a regular and thorough course of education, it is owing either to the uncommonly

good sense and'^etl'orts of parents, or to the rare occurrence of finding Teachers sufficiently

stationary and persevering to effect it.

The remedy for this evil (in addition to what is suggested in previous remarks) is to be

sought in co-operating etiorts among the leading Female Schools in the Province, to establish a

uniform course of Education adapted to the character and circumstances of females, to correspond

with what is done in Colleges for young gentlemen. The propriety of giving titles of honoiir to

distinguish females who complete such a course may and will be (piestioned. It certainly is in

very bad taste, and would provoke needless lidicule and painful notoriety, except to those who

propose becoming Teachers. But if the leading Female Institutions in this Province, commenc-

ing with those in this city, were to combine to establish a regular course of study which should

be"appropriate and complete, it would prove an honour and advantage to young ladies to have

it known that their education was thus secured ; and it would also prove an advantage to the

Schools, as they would thus gain the reputation of sending out uniformly well educated i)upilH—

other Schools would gradually adopt the same plan, and thus the evils alluded to will, to a great

extent be remedied. These measures would have the same effeci-. on Female Education as Medical

and Theological Schools have upon those professions—they tend to elevate and purify, although

they cannot succeed in banishing all stupidity and empiricism.

Another object to be aimed at in regard to Female Education is, to introduce into Schools

such a course of intellectual and moral discipline and such attention to mental and personal

habits as shall have a decided influence in fitting a woman for her peculiar duties. What is the

most important and peculiar duty of the female sex ? It is the physical, intellectual, and moral

education of children. It is the care of the health and the formation of the character of the

future citizen.

Woman, whatever are her relations in life, is necessarily the guardian of the nursery, the

companion of childhood, and the constant model of imitation. It is her hand that hrst stamps

impressions on the immortal spirit that must remain for ever,—and what demands such discre-

tion—such energy—such patience—such tenderness, love and wisdom—such perspicuity to dis-

cerii—such versality to modify—such efficiency to execute—such tirnniess to i)ersevcre, as the

government and education of all the various that characters and tempers they meet in the

nursery and school room. Woman also is the presiding genius who must regulate all tho.so

thousand minutife of domestic business that demand habits of industry, order, neatness, pun-nia-

lity, and constant care. And it is for such varied duties that woman is to be trained. For cliis

her'warm sympathies, her lively imaginatiims, her ready invention, her quick perceptions, all

need to be cherished and improved ; while at the same time those more foreign habits of patient

attention, calm judgment, steady efficiency, and habitual self-control, must be induced and sus-

tained.

Is a weak, undisciplined, unregulated mind fitted to encounter the responsibility, weariness,

and watchuig of the nursery- to bear the incessant care a-id perplexity of governing young

children—to accommodate with kindness and patience to the peculiarities and frailties of a hus-

band—to control the indolence, waywardness and neglect of servants, and to regulate all the

variety of domestic cares ^ The" superficial accomplishments of former i)eriods were of little

avail to fit a woman for such arduous duties, and for this reason it is that as society has advanced

in all other improvements the cour.-.o of Female Education has been gradually changing, and

some portion of that mental discipline once exclusively reserved for the other sex, is begiiniing

to exert its invigorating influence on the female character both in England and America. At

the same time tlie taste of the age is altered ; and insteadof the fainting, weeping, vapid,

pretty plaything, once the model of female loveliness, those qualities of the head and heart that

best ({ualify a wl)mau for her duties, are demanded and admired.

None will deny the importance of having females properly fitted for their peculiar duties ;

and yet few are aware how much influence a Teacher may exert in accomplishing this object.

School is generally considered as a place where children are sent, not to form their habits, opin-

ions and character, but simply to learn from books, and yet whatever may be the opinion of

Teachers and i)arents, clnldreii do to a very great extent form their character under uilluenceH

bearing upon them at School. They are proverbially creatures of imitation and accessible to

powerful influences. Six hours every day are spent with Teachers whom they usually love and

respect, and whoso sentiments and opinions in one way or other they constantly discover^
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They are at the same time iissociated with companions of all varieties of temper, character and
habit. Is it possible that this an exist without involving constant and powerful influences
either ^ood or bad ? The simy fact that a Teacher succeeds in making a cliild habitually
accurate and thorough in all tliu lessons of School, may induce mental habits that will have a
controllnig influence through life. If the government of Schools be so administered as to induce
habits of cheerfulness and implicit obedience ; if punctuality, neatness, and order in all School
employments are preserved for a course of years it must have some influence in forniin!.' useful
habits. On the contrary, if a child is tolerated in disobedience and neglect, if School duties are
performed lu a careless, irregular and deficient manner, pernicious habits may be formed that
will operate disastrously through life. It is true that mismanagement and indulgence at home
may counteract all the good iuHuences of School, and the faithful charge of parental duty may
counteract, to some extent, the bad influences of School ; but this does not lessen the force of
these considerations.

Nor is the course of study and mental discipline of inferior consequence : the mere com-
mitting to memory of the facts contained in books, is but a small portion of Education. Certain
])ortion8 of time should be devoted to fitting a woman for her practical duties, such, for example,
as needle work. Other pursuits are designed for the cultivation of certain mental faculties,
such as attention, perseverance and accuracy. This for example, is the influence of the study of
mathematics, while the conversation and efforts of a Teacher directed to this end, may induce
habits of investigation and correct reasoning, not to be secured by any other method. Other
pursuits are designed to cultivate the taste and imagination, such as rhetoric, poetry, and other
branches of polite literature. Some studies are fitted to form correct moral principles and
strengthen religious obligations, such as mental and mornl i)hilosophy, the study of the evidences
of Christianity, the study of the Bil)le and of collateral subjects. Other studies are designed to
store the mind with useful knowledge, such for example as geography, history, and the natural
sciences. The proper selection and due pn^portion of these various pursuits will have a decided
influence in forming the mental habits and general character of the pui)ils.

Another important object in regard to Female Education is the provision of suitable facilities
for instruction, such as are deemed indispensable for the other sex, particularly apparatus and
libraries.

The branches now included in a course of Education for females of the higher circles have
increased in the United States till nearly as much is attempted as, were it pro])erly tauglit, is

demanded of young men at College, little has been done to secure a corresponding change in
regard to the necessary facilities to aid hi female instruction.

To teach young men properly in chemistry, natural phi'osophy, and other branches of
science, it is deemed necessary to furnish a Teacher for each separate branch who must be pre-
])ared by a long previous course of study, who shidl devote his exclusive attention to it, and
who shall be furnished with api)aratu8 at the expense of -thousands of pounds, and to aid both
Teachers and pupils extensive libraries must be provided at the public expense.

But when the same branches are to be taught to females, one Teacher is considered enough
to teach a dozen such sciences, and that too without any apparatus, without any qualifying pro-
cess, and without any library.

If females are to have the same branches included in their education as the other sex, ought
there not to be a corresponding change to provide the means for having them proj)erly taught

;

or are the femiile sex to be conii)liniented with the intimation that a single Teacher, without
preparatory education, without apj)aratus, and without libraries, can teach young ladies what
it re(]uires half a dozen Teachers, fitted by a long course of study, and furnished with every
facility of books and apparatus to teach young gentlemen. It is true such extensive public
endowments are not needed for females as for the other sex, because their piogress in many of
the sciences never needs to be so extensive ; but if these l)ranches are to constitute a part of
fuiiiale education, is not something of tliis kind deniaiuled from public munificence, that all be
not left to the private purse of the Teacher, who must furnish it frc.m slender earnings, or
leniain un8ui)j)lied ?

But the most important deficiency, and one wtiicli is ecjually felt by both sexes, is the want
of a system of moral and religious education at School which shall have a decided influence in
forming the character, and regulating the principles and conduct of future life.

When it is asserted that it is of more conse((uence that women be educated to be virtuous,
useful, and pious, than that they become learned and acconn)lished, everyone assents to the
truth of the position. When it is said that it is the most important and most difiicult duty of
parents and teachers to form the moral character, the principles, and habits of childi'en, no one
will dissent. All allow it to be a labour demanding great watchfulne.is, great wisdom, and con-
stant perseverance and care. For what comfort would parents find in the assurance that their
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I
i

ill

children are intelli.Jient, learned, and accomplished, if all is to be perverted by indolence, vice

and irreli^i.m i and what is the benetit to society, in increasing the power of n.teilect and

learning, if they only add to the evils of contaminating example and rumous vice ^— ihe neces-

sity of virtuous intelligence in the mass of the community is pecjliarly felt m a form of govern-

ment like ours—a beautiful appendage to the most perfect mixed monarchy, where the^peop o

are not held in restraint by iihysical force, as in despotic governments, but where, if they do

not voluntarily submit to the restraints of virtue and religion, they must inevitably run loose to

wild misrule, anarchy, and crime. For a nation to be virtuous and religious, the females of tliab

nation must be deeply imbued with these principles ; for just as the wives and mothers sink or

vise in the scale of virtue, intelligence, and piety the husbands and sons will rise or fa 1.

These positions scarce any intelligent person will deny, so that it may be set down as one of tlie

current trtiisms of society that the formation of the moral and religious pnncinles and habits is

the most important ])art of Education, even in reference to this life alone. To this is added the

profession of all who reverence Christianity, that the interests of an immortal state of being are

equally suspended on the same results.

But while this is the verbal opinion of society, what is Uie practical opinion, as exhibited in

systems of education, particularly in Schools.

We find in all communities a body of persons set apart for the express purpose of communi-

cating knowledge and cultivating the intellect of childhood and youth
;
at the same time wo

find both parents and Teachers uniting in the feeling that this la all tnah is require J, and thiit ih

is not expected that they should attempt anything more. As the care of the intellect is the

business 'nven to Teachers, we find that some success always attends these efforts. However dull

the childfor incompetent the Te-^cher, at the end of each year it will be found that every child

has learned something, and Uiat the memory at least if no other faculty, is to some extent culti-

vated Parents and School visitors find that the money employed is not spent entirely m vain,

but that it does to some extent secure the object for which it was expended. But if parents or

School Committees should visit Schools with such inquiries as these:—"How many pupils have

improved in the government of their temper the pa«t year /"-" How many are more docile an<

I

obedient ?
"— " H«w many are more strict in regard to veracity, honour, and honesty < — How

n.u V haveinn)roved in a spirit of magnanimity, self-command, and forgiveness of injuries /
—

' How many have learned to govern their tongues by the law of charity, so as not to speak evil

of others or to propogate scandal ;"—" How many are more regardful of the duties owed to

parents and mankind, and obliging tn companions ?"—" How many are more mindful of their

highest obligation to (Jod ] "—and •' How many, under the influence of tear and love to him, are

practising more and more the self-denying duties of benevolence to alU

'

VNould not such (piestions, in most of our Schools, awaken surprise, and be deemed irrele-

vant and almost impertinent, even if addressed to those whose expres.^ business it is to educate

children ?

Why is there this strange discrepancy between the avowed opinions and the practice of

society ?

Not because the moral and religious education of children is a matter with which Teachers

cannot profitably employ themselves. None will deny that Teachers possessmg the re(iui.site

character and experience, employed with the express understanding that they are held rospt-n-

sible for the moral as well as the intellectual education of their pupus, and allowed sutlicient

time and opportunity for such duties could exert a constant and powerful influence over young

and plastic minds, placed for six hours e.ich day under their entire control, and what peculiar

advantages teachers enjoy, who, unbiassed by the partialities of parental fondness, can observe

their charge when thrown into collision with all the various characters that meet in the school-

room and play-ground, where often are developed peculiarities of character and temper thab

escape parental notice and care.

Nor does this strange inconsistency exist because Teachers cannot give instruction in all the

relative moral and religious duties, nor because they cannot become intimately acquainted wUii

the peculiar temperament, habits, and deficiencies of every child, and point out its dangers and

set before it the ai)propriate motives to excite to virtuous effort.

Nor is it because experience shews that it does no good to convince children of their faults,

and to invite them to improvement. Nor is it because Teachers cannot with propriety and suc-

cess Iring to bear upon the minds of children, the powerful motives of religious obligatKm ;

teaching them the claims of the Bible, the evidences of its authority, the proper mode of gam-

ing a correct and independent knowledge of its contents while taey daily appeal to it .a.s Jie

standard of moral rectitude, and employ its solemn sanctions to sustani its precepts.

Nor is it because parents all of them are so pre-eminently well qualified to understand and

regulate the varieties of youthful character; a labour demanding such experience, wisdom, energy,
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s so wisely
perating influences,

perseverance, and self-denial ; nor because they have such entire leisure to discharge these
duties, nor because they are so entirely free from all liabilities to indolence, excessive indul-
,'ence, and blind insensibility to the faults of their children, nor because they alwayi
,uid so faithfully fulfill all these duties, that they have no need of such co-operating
from those whose business it is to aid in the education of children.

Nor, lastly, is it because there is any such essential difTerence in the religious opinions of
the great Christian community th.at religious and moral instruction cannot be introduced into
Public Schools without encroaching on the peculiarities of those who support them.

Those great principles of religious truth and moral duty in which all agree, are the only
ones which are needed in the moral education of children at School.

All agree that the Bible is the true standard of right and wrong, and the only rule of faith
and practice. All agree that the evidences of its divine authority .should be understood, and
that its contents should be studied.

All agree that the Bible teaches that mankind are in danger of eternal ruin ; that all have
become sinful, that a way of pardon and salvati(m has been secured through the atoning sacri-
fice of the Redeemer

;
that whenever love to Had, and the desire to do His will, is the regulat-

ing principle of the mind, men are prepared for Heaven ; and that without this character no
liappiness is to be hoped for in the future state ; that no man will ever attain this character
without supernatural aid from the Spirit of God, ami that such influences are to be sought by
prayer and the use of the approi)riate means of religious influence ; that as the Bible is the
standard of rectitude in all moral and relative duties, children are to be educated to understand
its precepts and urged by all the motives it presents to obey them.

There h not one of the largest Christian Denominations that would refuse assent to any one
of these positions, and these principles are all that need to be employed in formint' •he moral
and religious character of children at School. The point in which these sects differ re...ce either
to forms of CHurch Government, or to the rights of the Churcli, or to the philosophy of religion,
iind these peculiarities never need be introduced into School, but can be taught by parents^and
rt'ligious Teachers elsewhere.

But if any religious sect attach such importance to their own peculiarities as to fear the
influence of religious instruction exerted by those who dift'or from thorn on these points, they
could institute Schools taught by j'ersons of their oAvn sect ; and though they might involve some
(langera and some evils, yet there would bo the count rrbalancing good which is often found to
he the result of sectarianism, more would be accomplished in a good cause than would have been
iiad no such jealousy existed.

One thing is certain, if religious influences are banished from our provincial system of Edu-
cation, every deuomiafcion will be injured in its most vital interests. For one who would be
proselyted by a sectarian Teacher, ten would be ruined by the vice and irreligion consequent on
the subject of n^oral and religious influences.

Our Schools must have these influences ; but whether it shall bo by the united or by the
separate action of religious sects is a matter of secondary conseijuence.

The reasons for the neglect of moral and religious Education at Schools ,are, in the first place,
tha fact that intellectual superiority has too high a relative estimation in society. Men do
award to genius and knowledge an estimation not rendered to amiable character, true virtue,
and sincere piety.

Another reason is that mankind arc not aware how much might be effected by Teachers, in
the most important part of Education, were they properly trained for these duties and allowed
sulhcient time r.nd opportunity for the discharge of them.

Another reason is, that, to a very wide extent, teachers are not qualified for such duties,

—

do not know how to undertake them, and do not understand or feel their obligation on this
subject.

And the last reason is, that such are the present system of Education, so many pupils are
j;iven to the care of one i)erson, and so great a variety of branches are to be taught by a single
individual, that in most cases it i? utterly impossible tor Teachor.s to attempt properly to discharge
tiieir most inii)ortant duty, without so neglecting what i)aruntii consider the oidy business of a
Teacher as to occasion dissatisfaction and the removal either of Teacher or pupils.

Until public sentiment is so changed that Teachers shall be educated for their profession
and parents are willing to ])ay the price for such a division of labour as will give time and oppor-
tunity for the discharge of their most s.icred duties, it is desirable that eonacictdious Teacher's
shoidd realize how much is left undone in moral Education that might be accomplished.

In regard to Education the world is now making experiments such as were never before
made. Man is demanding disenthrallment alike from physical force and intellectual slavery ;
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and by a slow and secret process one nation after ano'her is advancing in a sure though silent

™ess Manis bursting the chains of slavery, and the bonds of intollectua subserviency:

amUsearnina to think, and reason, and act for himself, and the great crisis is hastening un

wle^itThTBe decided whether disenthralled intellect and liber, y «>-"
J^f"

;i">,^i^"^^Ti;:
the laws of virtue and of Heaven, or run wild to insubordination anarchy and ciime. llii'

great .[uesEions pending before the 'world are simply these : '; Are liberty and ^nteUigence wi 1.

out the restraints of a moral and religious Education, a blessing ^'^ « cur«e --

J^^^^^'
» '>;

and religious restraiats. is it best for man to receive the gift of liberty '•'»\; *«
'jf,''"^*',',/^'

'"

remain coerced by physical force and the restraints of opinions and customs not his own ?

The master-spirits of the age are watching the developments as they rise, and make then-

records for the instruction of mankind.

And what results are already gamed ?-ln England the «?'i;«""^«»^*''^«
J^^.f" '"f^^j^Ji^;,';;;

Brou.'ham and at <^reat expense, knowledge has gone forth with increasing liberty, and all xvl..,

L "vvrtness^the-r'sultsa'recJ^ to the conviction that ^'^^^iJ^'^^e^^Z
moral and religious inHuence. is only increase of vice and

'^'f^'''^^''\\^)''fj2^^^ i~
of the expenmeut in France ?-The statistics of Education show tha the best Educated dcj.

ments are the most vicious, and the most ignorant are the
^f

'^.'»Vf^"!"/X^'TT'"^^V"
f^^^^

trv where the national representatives once declared that Christianity shoud be banished auc

SBible bivnt and the Sabbath annihilated, we now tind its most ^

|f-f^)-'-^,; f^''^^^^^ th
citi/eus unitin.^ in the public declaration, that moral and religious Education must Ue tlit

ftumlati"; olnational instruction. Victor Cousin, o.ie "f.*''-"-; d^stingm^ied ph-sophe^^

of the aae, and appointed by the King ..f France to
'';^'^'">»f,*'>'VZ^".Hm^ra blessing ii^^^^^^

in Europe has reported as the result of his investigations, that Education is a blessing just ...

proportion as it is founded on moral and religious princip.^'s.

Look a<'ain at Prussia 1 with its liberal and patriotic monarch with a system of Education

unequalled ifS'ere^^/rds of time, requiring by law that all the f^^^Vf^^^^^S^^ ^^^
Scho<.l from the first day they are seven years .,f age ti 1 the last day ^^'^y

'^^^^Jj^'^^^^'^St
regu'ar course of literary and scientific instruction, instituted for every

f«'\"«j:
' "^^^^^^^^

required to spend three'years in preparing for such dunes, while on
^^'^^;;«7,f^';i"i^^J,,'{^,tft\i J

furnished for everv ten imnils through t'^e Province. The eflects of merely intellectual cuituu

olnt^i^l^d S^ i^mSi and his^ou^^sellors that moral and -Ih?';-
inst^^on .m^be the

basis of all their efforts ; and now the Bible is placed ni every ^^^''^^^
.

"^i^^J^^^^y^u^^^^^^^^^^ u
required to spend from one to two hours each day i.i giving

«,"'^,.,^^
^^^'^^"S^^";';;^^^^^^^^^

all the duties of man toward his CreUor, toward* constituted authorities, and towards his

fellow men. ,,,.,!. • c

incre.se of
Pl'f f

''

;^^, ^^'pl^Xers or pesent^ wants and an annual addition of one thous^.u!

Z!\X^^t£l;:^^rU,. »d .elision, call u.on hi,,, to HW.kc, o.ory c„o,-,y ™,1

"'"
b1 'ZlTt'Lii «nd the eoumge sink .t the m.^tude

fj-''^^'"^- iT^^^f^'^Zt

Se .o/t "o'lK'nt o;rt^It-i,,po measure in the system of means that must be employe. .

Whon we consider the claims of the learned professions, the excitement and prohts of coni-
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must aid in educating the childhood and youth of this Province, and therefore it is that females

unutbo trained and educated for this employment.—And most happily it ia true that the Edu-

cition necessary to tit a woman to be a Teacher is exactly the one that best tits her for that

domestic relation she is primarily designed to hil.

But how is this vast undertaking to be accomplished ? )iow can such a multitude of female

Teachers as are needed ba secured and fitted for such duties ? The following will show how it can

be done, if those most interested and obligated shall only will to have it done.

Men of patriotism and benevolence can commence by endowing two or three seminaries for

female Teachers, in the most important stations in the Province, while to each of these seminar-

ies shall be attached a M(jdel School supported by the children of the place where it is loca'ed.

In these seminaries can bo collected those who have the highest estimate of the value of moral

and religious influence, and the most talents and experience for both intellectual and moral

Education.

When these Teachera shall have succeeded in training classes of Teachers on the best system

their united wisdom can devise, there will be instructors prepared for other seminaries for

Teachers, to be o' janized and conducted on the same plan ; and thus a regular and systematic

course f)f Education c!in be disseminated through the Province.

Meantime pro])er efforts being made by means of the press, the pupil and inlluential men
employed as agents for this object, the interest of the whole Province can be aroused, and every

benevolent and every pio is female in the Province, who has the time and qualifications necess-

ary, can be enlisted to consecrate at least a certain number of years to this object. There is

not a village in this Province that cannot furnish its one, two, three, and in some cases more
labourers for the field.

And as a system of right, moral and religious Education gains its appropriate influence, as

women are more and more educated to under.stand and value the importance of their influence

in society and their peculiar duties, more young females will pursue their Education with the

expectation th it, unless paramount private duties forbid, they are to employ their time and

talents in the duties of a Teacher, until they assume the responsibilities of a domestic life.

Females will cease to feel that they are educated just to enjoy themselves in future life and

realize the obligations imposed by Heaven, to live to do good, and, when females are educated

as they ought to be, every woman at the close of her School Education will be well qualified to

act as a Teacher.

The establishments of Institutions for the Education of Female Teachers would also most

successfully remedy all the ditHculties in regard to female Education which have been exhibited.

When female Teachers are well trained for their profession, a great portion of the higher

Female Schools will be entrusted to their care, and they will be prepared to co-operate in pro-

pagating a uniform and thorough system of female Education, both intellectual and moral.

When such teachers are scattered through the land, they will aid in enlightening the public

mind in regard to permanently endowed Institutions for females. By this means also essential

aid will be rendered in advancing iinprovemen's in regard to Physical Education , in introducing

useful exercises, in promoting a national taste for music, and in various other modern improve-

ments.

It is perhaps here worthy of remark that from the reports of the temperance societies, both

in Europe and America, seven-tenths of all the common drunkards in the world are men who
cannot read and write so well as to render these occupations agreeable and amusing to them.

The mind of man, ever on the stretch for some active employment or amusement, when unedu-

cated and unable to associate with men of letters, and incapable of reading, and the interest

excited by books, by degrees relaxes and becomes almost unconsciously led into intemperance and

vice :—as a ]»roof, the fact that not more than oh per cent, of the individuals confined in Houses

of Correction, Houses of Refuge, Bridewells, City and State Prisons, and Penitentiaries, have a

c.miinon Education. I shall be able to illustrate this fact in my report upon Penitentiaries,

which I am preparing as fast as possible, with the little assistance 1 have. I will, however, here

copy one extract from the report of the agent of the Sing Sing State Prison, of last year. The

agent says that in the Sing Sing State Prison, containing 842 prisoners, there, in August last,

only fifty had received any thing like an education. The following is his statement

:

" There are at present 842 prisoners ;—of these 170 can neither read nor write—34 have

never been at School—85 can read but cannot write— 510 can read and write, but most of them

very imperfectly—42 had a common education—8 went through College ;
but of the whole

number 485 had been habitual drunkards, about one-third of whom committed their crimes

when actually intoxicited."

The Warden of the Eastern Penitentiary in Pennsylvania says, that in 1834. 21!) prisoners

in the whole had been received—of these Ai could not read nor write—5i) could read but not

.write—118 could read and write, but 1)8 of them but very inditt'erently ;
leaving only twenty

20 (,l).E. II.)
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who had received any thing like a common education. If Legislators are justified in the enact-

ment of laws for the punishment of crime, how much more ought they to bo vigilant and active,

in adopting such measures as will be best calculated to suppress and prevent it ; the door is now
open, the means are now within their reach, the School funds of the Province are about to bo

made available for the purposes of Education, and our future greatness depends much upon the

first application that is made of these means :—then let the Honourable the House of Assembly

reflect maturely upon the propriety of establishing at once one Seminary for Teachers in the

east— one in the centre, and one in the west part of this Province—devoted i)rincipally to the

education and qualification of Teachers ; and endow not less than one female Seminary for tho

education of female Teachers, and [allow a portion of the School funds, as soon as they are avail-

able, for the purposes of Education, to bo set apart expressly for the support, qualification and

education ot male and female Teachers ; one School of this sort will soon be required in every

district of this Province, and would, I verily believe, coi'ribute more to the advancement of

Science and Literature than the expenditure of much 1p. r sums in the support of Common
Schools or higher Institutions of Learning, and while I do not recommend the sinecure pension

compulsory system of Prussia for adoption in this Province, as is seen by the Bill accompanyini;

this Report, but rely upon the exertions of Teachers to secure to themse ves continuance in their

employment, and by the prudent saving the avails of their earnings, when they become by age or

infirmities disqualified from teaching a School, they may have the comforts of life secured to them

by their former economy and industry ; and I am the more explicit upon this point, as I believe

that frugality and economy in a money-making country like ours, are virtues that ought to be

taught the youth of the land, by the examples of their preceptors as well as their precepts
;

besides moral instruction is but badly taught by the profligate and intemperate ; and I am much
inclined to believe that " as is the master so is the child "—then,pay your Teachers—provide for

their qualification—and bo careful in their examinations and the examinations of their Schools.

And perhaps the recent rapidly increased prosperity of the United States, and of the nor-

thern, eastern and middle States in particular, may be attributed more to the extensive and

general diffusion of Education through the medium of their Common Schools and other Literary

Institutions, and the almost entire suppression ot the use of distilled spirits among them than

to any other causes. The millions of dollars Avorth of disllled spirits consumed in 1830 over

and above the quantity consumed in 1835, shews how much has been saved in that item from

the fire that not only burned up itself, but consumed with it time, character and constitution,

and with other expenses amounted altogether to a sum equal to all the revenues collected in tiio

United States during the same period ; but in my Report upon prisons and prison discipline,

which I am preparing, I shall give such authority for those opinions as will be hardly ((uestionable.

In submitting the accompanying Bill, I have adopted such parts of the system referred to as

ment is designed to be accomplished, I cannot refrain from remarking that it combines simpli-

city with precision—clearness with perspicuity—and is adapted in style and language to the

capacities of those persons most interested in it, and is so clearly explained that the most ordin-

ary mind can, if required, carry any of its provisions in'o complete efl'ect. It is designed to bo

a system of Common School Education, f«>unded upon the wisdom and experience of the past as

developed in the reports of the most literary men of the age, both in Europe and America.

Lord Brougham's elaborate reports shews how cheaply and perfectly a largo community may be

educated, where the work is undertaken in right earnest, and where a proper systcMu is ])ur-

sued. Mr. Dick, wlio has brought the system of Education in Scotland to far greater perfec-

tion than any who had preceded him, illustrates the necessity of interesting parents and

guardians in the education of their children, and modes to accomplish the object. Mr. Cousin,

in his valuable report upon the Prussian system of Education, proves that in absolute mon-

archies parents must be compelled to educate their children, or they neglect it ; and it is

contended that the State that has power to punish crimes, has, and of right ought to have,

power to prevent it ; by educating the children of the empire in science, morality and virtue.

In the United States various means have been adopted to educate the whole people so that

mind shall rule, and in fact the energies of the civilized world seem directed to the same great

and grand object, the moral and religious education of the whole people as the most eff'ectual

method of preventing crime and misery.

By this Bill the inhabitants of every Township may provide a portion of the funds necessary

for the support of Common Schools, by a voluntary tax upon their ratable property, and as an

inducement to them to raise the funds' retiuired, one half of the Public School money of each

year is to be ai)portioned among such Townships as raise a sum for the support of Common
Schools not exceeding one penny in the pound. It also provides that each School District shall

regulate its own affairs, build a School House, a house for the Teacher with such comforts as

they may think proper ; establish Mechanics' Shops, or gardening for Manual Labour Schools,
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by which tho industrious may learn Science, a Trade, and make wages at the same time. It also

provides for tho tducation of Teachers by establishing four Normal Schools there for the edu-

CRtion of males and one for the education of females,—this has succeeded well in Prussia , why
should it not succeed equally well in Canada i The nature and operatiims of tho mind are tho

same in all countries, and the relations which exist between knowledge and the intellectual and

the mo'al faculties remain unchanged under every system of Education and every form of Gov-

ernjre r, and the practice of obtaining literary and scholas'ic information, by observation made
under .ho direction of Government, by special Conunissionevs for that purpose, to visit, con-

sult, examine and report the result ot those investigations, are not new, but the precedent has

been established by the authority of some of the most enlightened countries, both in Europe

and America. But these exert" ^i.., to correct by observation and comparison tho defects and

diacrspancies of various institutions and systems of Education, whether made by order of tho

Gove :'nment or by private philanthropy and enterprise, have been isolated, local and partial,

and although their reports contain many important and interesting facts upon the several sub-

jects th'jii investigated, they rather serve to show the defects in other Institutions than lay down
any general system of Education not equally objectionable, and I must again repeat the reason

why we legislate so badly for the people upon this subject is, there is no instruction in the past.

If a general literary convention, composed of the men best ([ualified for the important sub-

ject by their learning, ability and independence of political, sectarian and traditional prejudice,

were to meet upon the subject of a general system ot Education founded upon nature, and

adapted to tho various capacities of the difleront sexes of all classes of community, and at all

ages, such a sj .tern of Education might be framed by such a convention after careful investiga-

tion and mature reflection, I am satisfied, as would be eminently useful to mankind, teaching

by observation and constant practical demonstration on the part of the pupils themselves facili-

tate the acquirement of knowledge by giving the i)upil clear and distinct ideas upon all subjects

attempted to bo taught him, by presenting everything he is to learn to as many of his senses as

he can approach the subject with, thereby lessening the necessity of nicreasing the number of

arbitrary names that must be learned before any familiar association is connected with them,,

which would serve the cause of literature, humanity and philanthropy most materially.

I am quite satistied that without regulations far more extensive than has yet been intro-

duced, a control far more enlightened and constant than has yet been exercised, and fiscal aid:

far more ample than has yet been afforded, it is vain to expect that the character of our Com-
mon Schools can be truly and permanently improved.

In the United States, so far as I b.ave witnessed and am capable of judging, their Common
School systems are as defective as our own. They have, according to their public documents,

about eighty thousand Common School Teachers, but very few of whom have made any pre-

paration for their duties ; the most of them accidentally assume their ofiice as a temporary

employment.

Thus the lame and the lazy, because they will work cheap, are entrusted with the forma-

tion of the minds of our youth, wht) will, to a certain extent, copy their Masters, and although

their bodies may not limp, their minds will be both sluggish and deformed. Hence the neces-

sity of having Teachers correct gentlemanly persons well prepared for their arduous responsible

office, and fit models for the youth of tho country to imitate. Schools for the education of

Teachers should be immediately established and supported out of a fund permanently appropri-

ated for that purpose.

Competent Common School Teacher Inspec'ors should be appointed to prevent tho dia-

(lualified from entering into the responsible profession of teaching.

The laxity or ignorance of many of our Jnspectors are the causes of the low and almost

useless condition of many of our Common Schools. They have acted upon the principle that a

poor School is better than none. Universal correct Education is the only true security of life

and property.

In proportifui to the aggrandizement of the Province will bo the complication of the various

branches of public instruction and the importance of the direction which the whole may receive

from the hand of Government—while the details are left to the local powers. School Districts

or Townships. Yet from what 1 have already witnessed of the ra]Md progress of Education m
some of tho States of tho Union, espe:;ially Kentucky, where the spirit of improvement, as well

as the thirst for Educntion, has but just commenced, I am satistied that there, at least, a new-

era is forming in Science and Literature ; for while reform is rapidly progressing in arts and

o-iences as wll !is constitutional Governments, the Education of our youth cannot go on the

same circuitous route; but a system of educating, furnishing and liberally paying a sufficient

number of competent Teachers commensurate with the wants of the people must be adop'ed

and publicly and zealously supported ; the situation of "Common School Teacher must be

rendered respectable and reputed to be an honourable em])loyment that gentlemanly competent

persons may seek it as a business for life ; which may be done by a critical examination of the
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Teachers ami ft frequent oxamiimtiim of of the Schools ))y public exhibitions of thoir improve-

ments, Hud by publ shini? reports awanlinfl; " merit to whom iiu'iit i« duo."

The Inductive system, founde'l upon nature and supported by facts, is supersedinj,' the

former arbitrary copying' system learned from books alone or principally :—by this system

chihlron are taught facts from observation and the examination of natural substances, which are

jiresented to as many of tiie student's senses as are accessible, and number, colour, sound, size,

touch, form and ,)onderoaitv, become familiar to them as properties of matter, by daily reforenci^

to the materials subjected to their examination, and as facts become s-rongly impressed upon

the mind, the number of ideas is increased ; they are soon enabled to comprehend the characters

of those bodies as they are explained by their instructor, during experiments made by them-

selves for their analysis or decomposition ; at the same time that the language peculiar to that

science is learned without much exertion, the fact the idea already existing iu the inind the

name, or word was needed and thus the language of the science is taught without exertion, and

natural science is taught by observation, not by the rec(dlection of arbitrary names and almost

inccmiprehensible descriptions of ideas obtained only by long and constant applicati(m irom

books, but by the easy and perfect natural channels of the senses, the names connected with a

science (in conunon so ditticult to retain) beconu) a part of the ideas eiiually natural and asso-

ciated in a plain, common sense manner with the ordinary oj)orations of the mind, or the com-

mon occurrences of life. What an interesting epoch is this in the history of letters and of

Science generally ! What an era in scholastic erudition, and what ample security for the future

Avill be atlbrded the people through all such parts of the world in which useful science shall

be generally taught—that governments shall be well administered, and jiooular rights respected

and protected. If this reform in Science should prevail and bo universally athipted. the time

will have arrived when ignorance *' (Satan) shall be bound for a thousand years."

The Rev. Mr. Peers, of Louisville, Kentucky, is teaching his pupils the art of self govern-

ment and self instruction ; he does not govern at all by fear—his objection to fear as a governing

principle is that it debases and lessens the dignity of man ;—but he governs his pupils by culti-

vating and strengthening the ennobling and elevating faculties atid feelings of our natures,

strengthening the social virtues, and incretsing intellectual enjoyment. How pleasing is the

view of his twenty boys, in whose countenances are seen strong marks of manly retiection and

thought, with a strong wish to be correct in all their answers to his (piesticms, and desire to

please, without one sympton of fear u])on that or any other occasion ; they are between the

ages of six a .d twelve years, and although they have been under his charge but a few months,

he has rendered moral instruction so familiar to their understanding that they enter into the

examination of the few passages of Scripture daily read and commented upon with interest and

good feeling. His first year of instruction is a year of observation and experiment by which to

store the minds <if his pupils with facts and ideis that may serve as a basis for the snpert

structure of the most useful kind, not a parrot-like noisy o .howy imitation of some eminen-

literary man, but the knowledge of mind, of thought and of retiection, tracing effects, to causes

and providing to avoid (or support the unavoidable) evil, and embrace and enjoy the blessings

of this life as they are presented to us ; they are already familiar with the first principles of

chemistry and mineralogy, and performed without iitstruction several beautiful experinients,

and explained the phenon'iena as they occurred in a manner not only satisfactory but pleasing-

know something of botany, geology and natural history, were (small as they are) entrusted with

the management of the very valuable glass furniture of his beautiful and well selected labora-

tory, his electrifying machine (which cost $150); his air pump was of nearly eijual value.

Though much cheaper furniture might have explained the facts as well as those that are so

expensive, yet these, from their dazzling splendor, make a strong imj)res8ion on the mind
;

everything being perfect in their construction no failure can defeat any exi)eriment, and the

mind has nothing to sui)ply to make up a comjdete operation, and when another less perfect

instrument shall be used by the students and defects are found, their clear recollection of this

,ind its operation will enable them to supi)ly the defects.

By the " Inductive System," the students collect facts and accumulate ideas from ol)8erva-

tions, and having a mass of facts, a fund of ideas i)erfectly familiar and at command, they are

prepared for study of such Arts and Sciences as recjuire the exercise of the reasoning faculties,

their laudable ambition is gratified by the certainty of success, and of the rewards most valued

by the good and virtuous.

Lord Brougham says—" The schoolmaster is abroad in the land "—"Mind begins to assume

her place, and ignorance, with her handmaid, vice, must recede before her like darkness before

the iiiorning sun, or clouds before the win<l. Hln-.v, Wow, hreezs-s blow ; rise, rise resplendent

orb, with thy universal vivifying and darkness dispelling beams—and hasten the great and the

good reform when mind shall rule."

All of which is most respectfully submitted.
Charles Duncombe,

Toronto, 24th of February, 1830. Coimnisaioner
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Chap. XVI. duncomuk's I'ltoi'osKn common sciioor, mrd. ok IHMO. .SOD

MR. CFTAIILES DUNCOMBE'S PROPOSED COMMON SCHOOL BILL OK IHUO.

WiiKKKAs, the promotion of the ed;ication of the youth of this Province is Preambh-.

indiBpensable to the domestic and social hai)pine88. to the commercial iiro^perity

aid national greatness, and to the peace, welfare and good government of

the same ; ami whereas the Common School system of tliis Province has not pro-

duced the benetits so much desired by the thinking portion of its iidiabitfints ;
and

wht ref >re it is expedient to alter, amend and reduce to one Act tho several pro-

viaions of the same.

Be it, etc.. That from and after the first day <f .lannary, 18:7, there shall

be uranted to His Majesty annually out of the rates and duties now raised, levied

and collected, or hereafter to bo raised, levied and ccdlectod, to and for the public

uses of this Province, and in tho hands of the Recoiver-(ioneral unapi)ropriated,

for tho uao of Common Schools in this Province, the sum of fifteen thousand pounds.

lie it, etc.. That whenever tho permanently available Public School fund Superinten-

of this Province, arising from any source whatever, shall amount to ten f'">"8and^^Jj''|^^'^|j^^'^_
|^^

pounds per aiuium, it shall and nuiy bo lawful for the (jiovernor, etc., f'> 'M'P""'t|^pjjjj^|j^^,j

under tho seal of this Province, a Superintendent of Conuuon Schools, whose duty

it shall be, among other things, to prepare and submit an annual Report to the

Legislature, containing :

1. A statement of the condition of tho Common Schools of the Province. His duties.

2. Estimates and accounts of expenditure of the School moneys.

3. Plans for the huprovenient and management of the Conunon School Fund,

and for the bettor organization of tho Common Schools ;—and

4. All such matters relating to his office, and to the Common Schools, as he

shall deem expedient to communicate.

And be it, etc.. That in every year, immediately following a year in which a ApportioD-

censusof tho population of this Provhice shall have been taken, tho Sui)erintendont mwit and

shall appoition the School moneys to be annually distributed amongst the several ratio of appor-

districts f this Province, and the share of each District amongst its respective ""°"'*'° '

Towns and Cities, in the following manner : the one moiety thereof shall be ai)por-

tioned among the several Towns and Cities of the Province, according to tho ratio

of the number of children over five and under sixteen years of age, as compared

with the population of t.ie whole Province acctjrding to the last preceding census,

and the other moiety among the several Townships in proportion to the amount of

School moneys raised in the several Townships in this Province, except as is herein-

after provided.

And b''. it, etc.. That if an increase of the School moneys to bo distributed, Increase of

shall take jdace in any other year than the one immediately following a census, the School

Superintendent shall apportion such increase among the several Districts, Cities and
"""^^^.^i^^

""^

towns, according to tho ratio of the apportionment then in force. gj

And be it, etc , That when the census or returns, upon which an apportion- Proceedings

ment is to made, shall be so far defective, in respect to any iJistrict, City or Town, when census

as to render it impracticable for the Superintendent to ascertain the share of defective.

School moneys which ought then to be apportioned to such District, City or Town,

he shall ascertain by the best evidence in his i)ower, the facts upon which the vatio

of such apportionment shall depend, and shall make the apportionment accordingly.

And be it. etc., That whenever, in consequence of the division of a Town or Proceed! jgs

the erection of a now Town in any District, the apportionment then m force shall
^5^^^"^^^"^"^"

become unjust, as between two or more Towns of such District, tho Superintendent '

shall make a now apportionment of the School moneys next to bo distributed

amongst auch Towns, ascertaining by the best evidence in his power, the facts upon

•which the ratio of apportionment as to such Towns shall depend.

And be it, etc.. That the Superintendent shall certify each a pporticmment Certificate

made by him to the Governor, and shall give immediate notice thereof to the Clerk
^°JJJ°^^;;^

of tho Peace oi each District interested therein, stating the amount of moneys appor-
^^^^

t.ion<>d to hi« District, and to each Town and City therein, and the time when the

same will be payable to the Commissioners of such Town, or to the Chamberlain ot

the City of Toronto.

NCOMBE,
nuissioner
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And be it, etc.. That tho Siiporiiitendont shiUl prepare suitable fi.rms and

roRulatioriH for iniiltinK all roportn and conducting all nocessary procooduiKs undor

tliis Act. and hIuiU cause tho Hanie, with such instructions as li« shall diunn necos-

Hary and proper, for tho bottor organization and Kovornniont of Common ScIuhiIh,

to be trauHmitted to the otHcers recpiired to execute tho provisions of thiH Act

throughout the Provinco,

And he it, etc., That all moneys reasonably expended by him in tho execution

of his duties shall, upon due proof, bo allowed to him by tho (lovornor, and bo

l)aixi out (^f the Treasury.

A)i(l hr it, etc., That the sum annually to be distributod for tho onoourag.'.

mont of Connnon Schools, shall bo iiaid on tho first day of I'obruary, in irvory year,

(m tho Warrant of tho (iovornor to tho Treasurers of tho several Districts, and tho

Chamberlain of tho City of Toronto.

And be it, etc., That the Treasurer of each District, and tho CI au\berlain of

applvforaiid the City of Ton mto, shall apply for and rocoivo the School moneys npportionod to

their respective Districts as soon as tho same become payable.

And be it, etc.. That each Treasurer receiving such moneys shall «ive notice

in writing, to some one or more of tho Couunissioners of Connnon Schools of each

Town or City in his District, of the amount apportioned to such Town or City, and

shall hold tiio same subject to the order of such Connuissionors.

And he it, etc., That in case the Connuissionors of any such City or Town shall

' *»"w „„t jippiy for ami receive any such moneys, or in case there are no Commissioners
' °^" appointed in tho same, before the next receipt ov moneys apportioned to the Dis-

trict ; tho moneys so remaining with tho TroMurer shall bo retained by him, and

be added to tlio moneys next received by him for distribution froui tho Superin-

tendent of Common Schools, and bo distributed therewith and in tho same pro-

portion.

And lie it, etc., That whenever the Clerk of the Peace of any District, shall

receive from tho Superintendent of Common Schools, notice of tho apportionment

of moneys to be distributed in the district, he shall Hie the same in his othce, and

transmit a certirted copy thereof to the District Treasurer, and also to the Clerk of

each Township, to be by him laid before the School Commissioners of such Town-

ship ; which sum so apportioned, together with the sum raised in that Township by

the vote of its <iualihed voters at their last preceding annual Township meeting,

shall be apportioned by the said Township Commissioners among the several Sclioof

Districts <.f the Tcjwnship as follows : one moiety to be apportioned to each District,

in proportion to its number of children between the ages (.f five and sixteen,

exclusive ; and tho other moiety, to be divided among the School Districts m the

Township, in proj)ortion to the amount of money actually paid by each District

towards the Teacher's wages in such District.

Duty of Com- And be it, etc.. That the Commissioners shall cau.ne and rociuire the Collector

miBsioners.
<,f each Town, by their warrant to him, to pay the monej'S so added when collected,

retJiiuing his fees for collection, to some one or more of the Commissioners of Com-

mon Schools in such Town for the i^e of Common Schools therein, whose receipt

therefor shall be sufficient evidence of payment.

When moneys Ami be it, etc., That if there shall not be any Commissioners of Common
to be paid to Schools, in such Town when tho moneys are collecte 1, the Collector shall pay the

Treasurer.
^^^^^^^ rotsvinin" his fees for collection, to the District Treasurer, to bo by him

apportioned among the several Cities and Towns in the District, and distributed in

the manner herein provided.

Superinten- And be it, etc., That until a Superintendent of Common Schools shall have

dent'b duties, been aj)])()inted in this Province, it shall be the duty of the Governor, etc., to cause
' "

the duties of that office to be executed under his superintendence, and all the

duties of the other officers of the several Districts, Cities or Towns in this Province,

shall bo transacted and done between them and the Governor of this I'rovince, ui

the same manner as they are by this Act required to be done by them and to the

Superintendent of Common Schools in this Province.

And be it, etc., That it shall be the duty of the Town Clerk of every Town-

ship, with as little delav as possible after the annual Township meeting, to make

out and transmit to the'Cleric of the Peace tor his District, the amounr, of money

to be raised in his Township for the 8Ui>port of Common Schools, who shall appor-

tion the same, uim.u the rateable property of Huch Township, in the same manner

as the other moneys to be raised and collected in that Township, shall be appor-

tioned to be col'ected.
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That at the Township niuetinK, convened undiT tho authority ConmiidHJon-

tlie r)th year of the reign of His Majesty William the Fourth, •'"and In-
And be it, etc

,

of an Act jiass d in tlie Sth year of the reign of His Majesty
entitled an "Act to reduce to one Act of Parliament tho several laws relative t<i "I'**"""'

tho appointment and duties of Township otlicors in this Piovince, except an Act
jiasHod in the fourth year of the reign of William the Fourth, chapter twelve, enti-

tled ' An Act to regulate line fences and water courses,' ami to repeal so much of
elected

an Act passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His late Majesty, '\'"K at th« annual
(loorge the Third, entitled ' An Act to provide for the nomination and appoint- ).„yy„ nufting,
ment of Parish an«l Town ofhcers within this Province,' as relates to tho otlice of i,hfeeC<)nmii»-

fence viewers being discharged by overseers of highways and roads, the.j shall be sioners and

elected in the same manner as other Township otUcers, three persons in each Town- three m-

ship t(. bo School Connnissioners of such Township, and three persons who shall be "l**^ °

School Inspectors for the same."

And lie it, etc., That the Commissioners of tho several Townships so chosen. Commission-

as aforesaid, shall be annually required to give bonds to the Treasurer of the Dis- erstogive

trict, in double the amount r)f the sums liable to pass through their hands, during ^'""'7 '"

the )»eriod of their contmuance in omce. ammuit etc.

^1h(/ //<• i^ etc., That it shall be the duty of the Commissioners of Common p^^ers and
Schools, in each Township : duties of Com-

1. To divide their Township into a couvoniont number of School Districts, and missioners.

to regulate and alter such Districts as hereinufter lu'ovided. X*"^'^ l'* -Z
. , . . Townships in-

2. To describe and number the School Districts and to deliver tho description ^^ UiBtrioti,

and numbers thereof in wriiing to the Town Clerk, immediately after the forma-
j^, ^pj,gjiij«.

tion or alteration thereof. and number

3. To apply for and receive from tl.o District Treasurer all moneys apportioned the School

for the use of Common Scho<»l8 in their Township, and from the Collector of the ^'^ "''"'

Township all moneys raised therein for the same purpose as soon as such moneys toaPP'y. '""',,

, ,, , 11 1 11 i. 1 . and receive an
•hall become payalile or be collected. School moneys

4. To a])portion tho School moneys received by them on tho first Tuesday in from the Dis-

/pril in each year among tho several fcichool Districts, parts of Districts, and the trict Treasur-

neighbourhoods separately set ott within their Townships as follows : one moiety in ^^
Q^jig^tor

*

;iroportion to the number of children residing in each over the age of hve and under * 'P '
'

that of sixteen years, as the same shall have appeared from the last annual reports to
"I'^P^'J^^^yggo

<if their respective Trustees; and the other moiety -n proportion to the amoun
J^givgd, ac-

tctually paid for Teachers' wages during tho year compared with the whole ^...^jing to the

iinount paid in such Township for Teachers' wages ing the same period. mtio of chil-

5. If the Commissioners sLall have received the School moneys t>f their Town-
^^^"„nXr\o,

diip and all the reports from tlie School Districts therein before the f' st Tuesday
^^ ^^^'

of April, they shall apport i u sir 'a moneys as above directed within ivn days after
JJ^jJirJioned

receiving all of tlie saii i. ports and the said moneys. within ten

6. To sue for !n\d collect by their name tif office all penalties and forfeitures days after re-

imposod in this Act, and in respect to which no other provision is made, which ceipt,

shall bo incurred l)y any officer or inhabitaii" of their Townshii) ;
and after deduct- *° ""^/^^g*

ing their costs and expenses, to add the sums recovered to the School moneys c'»^^^^^^j^.j,..

received by them to be apportioned and paid in the same manner. ^^gg exotticio.

And he it, etc.. That whenever it may be necessary or convenient to form a jj^y^e Dia-

District out of two or more adjoining Townships the Commissioners from each of tricts.

such ad joining Townships, or the major part of them, may form, regulate and alter

such DiHtrict.

And Ob it, etc. , That no alteration of any School District, made without the Consent of

<;ousent of the Trustees thereof, shall take etl'ect until three months after notii e in Trustees,

writing shall be given by the Commissioners, t ine one or more of such Trustees.

And be it, etc.. That in making the app-i.tioninent of moneys among the w^en moneys

neveral School Districts, no share shall be al'ottcd to any District, part of a District to be with-

t)r separate neighbourhood, from which nc sufficient annupl report shall have oeen held,

received, for tho year ending on the last day of December, immediately preceding

the apportionment ; excepting all cases where a School District shall have been Exception,

formed at such a time previous to tho first day of January, as not to have allowed

a reasonable time to have kept a School therein for the term of three months ;
such

District Imving been formed out of a District or Districts, in which a Sehof-l House

shall have been kept for three months, by a Teacher duly qualified, during the year

(preceding the first day of January.
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And be it, etc., That no moneys shall be apportioned and paid to any District,
or part of a District, unless it shall appear by sucli report that a Schoolhad been
kept therein for at least thiee months, durnig the year endinj,' at the date of such
report, by acjualitied Teacher, and that all moneys received from the Commissioners
during that year, have been applied to the payment of the compensation of such
Teacher ; or, as excepted in tlio last clause of the preceding section of this Act.

And be it, etc.. That no j)art of such moneys shall be apportioned or paid to
any sei)arate neighbourhood, unless it shall appear from the report of its 'Jrustee,
that all moneys received by him from the Connnissioners, during the year ending
at ihe date of such report, have been faithfully applied in paying for the instruction
of the children residing in such neighbourhood.

A nd be it, etc. , That if after the annual reports from the Districts shall have been
received, and before the apjwrtionment of the School moneys shall have been made
by the Commissioners, a District shall be duly altered, or a new District bo formed
in the Township, so as to render an apportionment founded solely on tlie annual
reports, unjust, as between two or more Districts of the Township, the Commis-
sioners shall makeanapportionmeut among such Districts, according to the number
of children in each over the age of five and under sixteen years ; ascertaining that
number by the best evidence in their power, and in proportion to the amount of
School moneys raised in the said Township as aforesaid.

And be it. etc.. That all moneys apportioned by the Comraissicmers to the
Trustees of a District, part of a District, or separate neighbourhood, which shall have
leniained in the hands of the Commissioners for one year after such apportum-
ment, by reason of the Trustees neglecting or refusing to receive the same, shall be
added to the moneys next thereafter to be apportioned by the Commissioners, and
shall be apportioned and paid therewith and in the same manner.

A)id be it, etc., That in case any School moneys received by the Commissioneis
cannot be apportioned by them for the term of two years after the same are
received, by reason of the non-compliance of all the School Districts in their Town-
ship with the provisions of this Act, such moneys shall be returned by them to the
District Treasurer, to be by him apportioned and distributed, together and in the
same manner with the moneys next thereafter to be received by him for the use of

Common Schools.

And be it, etc., That it shall be the duty of the Commissioners in each Town-
ship, between the lirst day of July and the first day of October in eacli year, to

make and transmit to the District Clerk of the Peace a report in writing, beaiing
date on the first day of July, in th-j year of its transmission, and stating :

1. The whole number of School Districts and neighbourhoods, separately set off

within their township.

2. The Districts, part of Districts and neighbourhoods, from which reports shall

have been made to tlie Connnissioners, or their inunediate predecessors in office,

within the time limited for that purjiose.

3. The length of time a School shall have been kept in each of such Distric s or
parts of Districts, distinguishing what i)ortion of that time the School shall have
been kept by (jualitied Teachers.

4. The amount of public moneys received in each of such Districts and parts of

Districts and neighbourhoods.

5. The number of children taught in each and the number of children over the

age of five and luider sixteen years, residing in each.

(). The whole amount of moneys received by the Commi8sit)ners or their pre-

decessors in office, during the year ending at the date of their report and since the
date of their last preceding report ; distinguishing the amount received from tiie

District Treasurer, from the Township Collector, and from any other, and what
source.

7. The manner in which such moneys shall have been expended, and whether
any, and what part, remains unexpended, and for what cause.

Atid be it, etc.. That in case the Connnissioners in any Township shall not, on
or before the first day of October in any year, make such report to the Clerk of tlu^

Peace for the District, it shall bo his duty to give innuediate notice of such neglect

te the Clerk of such Township.

And be it, etc., That the Commissioners neglecting to make such report witlun

the limited period shall forfeit severally to their Township for the use of the Cum-
mon Schools therein, the sum of two pounds ten shillings ; and the share of School

h.*
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inoneys apportioned to sucli Township for the ensuing year may, in the discretion Forfeiture forof the feuperintendent of Common Schools, be withheld and be distributed among neglect
the other Townsliips in the same District, from which the necessary reports shall
liave been received.

And he it etc., That where the share of School moneys apportioned to aCommission-lownship shall thus be lost to tlie Township by the neglect of its Commissioners, era liable for
the Commissioners guilty of such neglect shall forfeit to their Township the full amount,
amount, with interest, of the inoneys so lost

; and for the payment of such for-
feiture they shall be jointly and severalty liable.

And be it etc., That it shall be tlie duty of the Clerk of the Township, upon Township
notice of such loss from the Superhitendent of Common Schools, Clerk of the Clerk to pro-
l^jace, or District Treasurer, to pr(jsecutu without delay, in the name of tlie Town- secute, etc.
ship, for such forfeiture, and the moneys recovered shall be distributed and paid by
such Township Clerk to the several Districts, parts of Districts, or separate neigh-
hourl^ioods, of the township, in the same manner as it would have been the duty of
the Commissioners to have distributed and paid them, if received from the District
Ireasurer.

^
And be it, etc., That the Commissioners in each Town shall keep a just and Commissiof-

true account of all School moneys received and expended by them, durin« the year "'» to keep an
for which they sha^; have been chosen, and shall lay the same before the Board of

**='="""*•

Auditors of their accounts at the annual meeting of such Board in the same year.
^^^

Jh-/ /;e it, etc., That the Comniissioners of C'liimon Schools in each Township, Render toFuc-
shall, Within titteen days after the termination of their respective oflices render to''*''

'>r»M ac-

their successors in othce, a just and true account, in writing, of all School moneys °""°'^ "^

by them respectively received, before the time of rendering such acct)unt, and „£ """"^y^'

the manner m which the same shall have boen appropriated and expended byf" ,

them
;
and the account so rendered, shall bo delivered bv such successors in office, ^ ""^^

to the Township Clerk, to be tiled and recorded in his ofiice.

And be it, etc., That if on rendering such account any balance shall be found Pay balance,
remaining in the hands of the Commi?.sioners, or any of them, the same shall bo
immediately paid by him or them, to his or their successors in office, or some one
of them.

And beU, etc.. That if such balance or any part thereof shall have been ap- If appropri- '

propriated by the Commissioners to any particular School District, part of a District , ated to be paid
or separate neighbourhood, and shall remain in their hands for the use thereof, a accordingly,

statement of such appropriation shall be made in the account so to be rendered,
and the balance paid to such successors in office shall be paid over bv them accord-
ing to such appro^jriation.

And be it, etc.. That every Conmiissioner of Common Seliools, who shall refuse Forfeiture for
or neglect to render such account as is above rei^uired, or who shall refuse or neglect neglect,

to pay over tt) his successor in office, any balance so found in his hands, or to deliver
a statement of the appropriation, if any there be, of such balance, shall for each
ofl'ence forfeit the sum of twenty-tive pounds.

And be it, etc., 'I hat it shall be the duty of such successors in office, to Successors
prosecute without delay, in their name of office for the recovery of such forfeiture, prosecute,
and to distribute and pay the mo'^ejs recovered, in the same manner as other
School moneys received by them.

And be it, etc., That such successors in office may biing a suit in their name of Suit, how
othce, for the recovery with interest of any unpaid balance of School moneys that brou;j:ht.

.shall appear to have been in the hands of any previous Commi.ssioner on leaving his
office, either by the accounts rendered by such Commissioner or by other sufficient
proof.

And be it, etc.. That in case of the death of such Commissioiior, such suit may lb.
be brought against his representatives, and all moneys recovered shall be applied in
the same manner as if they had been jiaid over without suit.

Aud be It, etc.. That the Commis.xioners of Common Schools in each Township Corporation
shall have the powers and privileges of a corporation, so far as to enable them to
take and hold any property transferred to them for the use of Common Schools iu
such Township.

to
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Clerk of Com- And be it, etc., That the Clerk of the Township, by right of office, shall be the
missionerB, his Clerk of the Commissioners of Common Schools in each Township, and it shall be
duties,

2ii8 duty :

1. To receive and keep all reports made to the Commissioners, from the
Trustees of School Districts, and all the books and papers belonging to the Com-
missioners, and to file them in his office.

2. To attend all meetings of the Commissioners, and to prepare under their
direction, all their reports, estimates, and apportionments of School money, and to

record tlie same and their other proceedings, in a book to be kept for that purpose.

3. To receive all communications as may bo directed to him by the Superin-
tendent of Common Schools, and to dispose of the same in the manner directed
therein.

4. To transmit to the Clerk of the Peace for the District all such reports as
may be made to such Clerk by the Commissioners.

5. To call together the Commissioners, upon receiving notice from the Clerk of

the Peace that they have not made their annual report, for the purpose of making
such report.

And generally to do and execute all such things as belong to his office, and
may be required of him by the Commissioners.

Of the Inspec- And he it, etc.. That tlie Commissioners of Common Schools in each Township,
tors of Com- together with the other Inspectors elected in their Township, shall be the Inspec-

Who ' tt>rs of Common Schools for their Township.

Their duty as -^"^ '"^ '^' ®*^^-» That it shall be the duty of the Inspectors of Common Schools

Teachers. in each Township, or any three of them, at a meeting of the Inspectors called for

that purpose, to examine all persons offering themselves as candidates for teaching
Common Schools in such Township.

And he it, etc., That in making such examination it shall be the duty of the
Inspectors to ascertain the (luaiifications of the candidate in respect to moral
character, learning, and ability.

And he it, etc., That if the Inspectors shall be satisfied in respect to the
qualifications of the candidate, they shall deliver to the person so examined a

certificate signed by them, in such form as shall be prescribed by the Superintend-
ent of Common Schools.

And be it, etc., That the Inspectors, or any three of them, may annul any
such certificate given by them or their predecessors in office, when they shall think
proper, giving at least ten days' previous notice in writing, to the Teacher holding it,

and to the Trustees of the District in which he may be employed, of their intention
to annul the same.

And he it, etc., That the Inspectors, whenever they shall deem it necessary,
may require a re-exaoiination of all or any of the Teachers in their Township, for

the purpose of ascertaining their qualifications to continue as such Teachers.

And be it, etc.. That the annulling of a certificate shall not discjualify the
Teacher to whom it Avas given, until a note in writing thereof, containing the name
of the Teacher, and the time when his certificate was annulled, shall be made by the
Inspectors and filed in the office of the Clerk of their Township,

And be it, etc.. That where any School District shall be composed of a part of

two or more Townships, or any School House shall stand on the division line of two
Townshii)S, the Inspectors of either Township may examine into and certify the
qualifications of any Teacher offijring to teach in such Distr.ct in the same manner
as is provided by the preceding sections of this article ; and Juay also in the same
manner annul the certificate of such Teacher.

And be it, etc.. That it shall be the duty of the Inspectors to visit all such

As to visiting Common Schools within their Township, as shall be organized according to law, at

least oncea year, and oftener if they shall deem it necessary.

And be it, etc.. That at such visitation the Inspector shall examine in'o the

state and condition of such Schools, both as resjiects the j)rogres8 of the scholars
in learning and the good t)rder of the Schools, and may give their advice and diiec-

tioii to tlie Trustees and Teachers of such ScIiooIb. as to the "overnment thereof, and
the course of studies to be i)ursued therein.

And be it, etc.. That each of the Inspectors, by agreement with or direction of

the other Inspectors, may be assigned t<> a certain nutnber of School Districts,

which it shall be his special duty to visit and inspect.

lb.

lb.

lb

lb,

lb.

lb.

lb,

At
•Schools.

lb

lb.
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And be ^t, etc.. That whenever any School District shall be formed in any Formation of
lownship by the Commissioners of Common Schools, it shall the duty of some one School Dia-
or more of the Commissioners, within twenty days thereafter, t(, prepare a notice J?''=**'

.'^**'-

i^.JJii"^
!-"''^"'^,

!"'']'
P'"'""*' *'^^^ appointing a time and place for the first SreTto «iveDistrict meeting, and to deliver such notice to a taxable inhabitant of the District, notice!

^

<.u
^J^ibeit, etc., That it shall be the duty of such inhabitant to notify every Notice for

other inhabitant of the District, (lualified to vote at District meetings, by reading fiwt meeting,
the notice in the hearing of such inhabitant, or in the case of his absence from
home, by leaving a copy thereof, or of so much thereof as relates to the time and
place of such meeting at the place of his abode, at least six days before the time of
the meeting. '

, „ n-'f ^\\^l?'' 7^"^^ '" ''T ^"''^ "°*''''' ^'^^" "°t be given, or the inhabitants When to be
a ^'Strict shall refuse or neglect to assemble or form a District meetiu", when so renewed,

notifaed, or in case any such District, having been formed and organized in pursuance
of such notice shall afterwards be dissolved so thf.t no competent authority sliall
oxist therein to call a special District meeting, in the manner hendnafter provided,

resciibeT
""enewed by the Commissioners, and served in the manner above

And be it, etc.. That every taxable inhabitant to whom notice of a District Penalty formeeting sha 1 liaye been properly delivered for service, who shall refuse or neglect not serving
to serve the notice in the manner above in this article enjoined, shall for every °»tice.
such ofience forfeit the sum of one pound five shillings.

And be it etc., That whenever any District meeting shall be called in the Inhabitants,manner prescribed m the preceding sections of this article, it shall be the duty of when to as-
the inhabitants of the District, qualified to vote at District meetings, to asseinble '«'°^^«-

together at the time and place mentioned in the notice.

1,. .dni^" ?'
^^i''' 'J^""^ "Y? PT"" ^''''" ''°'*' ^^ ''"y ^'^'^"•^1 ^i«*"ct meeting, unless Qualification

he shall be a freeho der in the Township where he votes, or shall have been assessed of voteis.
the same year in which he votes, or the preceding year, to pay taxes therein, or
sha

;

.^osess personal property to the amount of twelve pounds ten shillings, liable
to ',A .it.'-jn in the District; and every i)erson not so (jualified, who shall vote at
*-\>, - -" meeting, shall for each offence forfeit the sum of two pounds ten
shillings. ^

J^HcZ be it, etc.. That the inhabitants so entitled to vote when so assembled in Powers of Dis-
such IJistrict meeting, or when lawfully a<isembled at any other District meetintr trict meetings,
shall have power, by a majority of the votes of those present—

°'

Ist. To appoint a moderator for the time being.

2nd. To adjourn from time to time, as occasion may require.

^, .
3^^- To choose a District Clerk, three Trustees, and one District Collector, at

their first meeting, and as often as such offices or either of them become vacated.
4th. To designate a site for a District School House.
5th. To lay such tax on the taxable inhabitants of the District, as the meetine

shall deem sufhcient to purchase, or lease a suitable site for a School House and to
keep in repair and furnish the same with necessary fuel and appendages. '

6th. To repeal, alter, and modify their proceedings from time to time as
occasion may require. '

And be it, etc That in each School District an annual meeting shall be held, Annual n^eetat the time and place previously appointed
; at the first District meeting and at iW

•each annual meeting, the time and place of holding the next annual meotine shall
be fixed. ®

11 a''^ \u'
etc., That a special meeting shall be held in each District, whenever Special meetcalled by the Trustees

; and the proceedings of no District meeting annual oring
special, shall be held illegal, for want of a due notice to all the persons qualified to
vote thereat, unless it shall appear that the omission to give such notice was wilful
and fraudulent.

And be it, etc., That no tax to be voted by a district meeting for building t • -^ ^•
hiring, or purchasing a School House shall exceed the sum of one hundred pounds' J^'^""'***'""

°^

unless the Cuminissioncrs of Comuioii Scliools of the Township in which the" School
House 18 to be situated shall certify in writing their opinion that a larger sum ought
to be raised, and shall specify the suia ; in which case a sum not uxceedincr the8um so specified shall be raised.

°
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And he it, etc., That if the Commissioners of Common Schools in any Town-
sliip shall reiiuiro in writing the attendance oi tlie (^onmiissionera of any other
Township or Townships, at a joint meeting, for the purpose of altering a School
District, formed from the 7 respective Townships and a major i)art of the Commis-
sioners notified sliall refuse or neglect to attend, the Commissioners attending, by
a majority of votes may call a special District meeting of such District for tliu^

purpose of deciding on such proposed alteration ; and the decision of such meet <g
shall be as valid as if made by the Connnissioneis of all the Townships interested,
but shall extend no further than tu dissolve the District formed from such Town-
ships.

And he it, etc., That when a new District shall be formed from one or more
Districts, po.isessed of a School House and in cases where any District from whicii
such new District shall be in whole or in juut formed, shall be entitled to otlier
property than its School House, then the Commissioners of Common Schools, at
the time of forming such new District shall ascertain and determine the amount
justly due to such new Distric^, from any District out of which it may have been in
whole or in part formed, as the i)roportion of such new District, of the \ alue of the
School House and other property belonging to the former District at the time of
such division.

And he it, etc., Thiitsmh proportion shall be ascertained, according to the
taxable property of the inhabitants of the respective parts of such former District,
at the time of the division, by the best evidence in the power of the Commissioneis

;

and deduction shall be made therein for any debts due from the former District.

A'lid he it, etc., That such proportion when ascertained shall be levied, raised'
and collected, with the fees for collection, by the Trustees of the District retaining
the School House or other property of the former District, upon the taxable
inhabitants of their District, in the same manner as if the same had been authorized
authorized by a vote of their District for the building of a School House ; and
when collected shall be paid to the Trustees of the new District, to be apjjlied by
them towards procuring a School House for their District ; and the moneys so ])aitl

to the new District shall be allowed to the credit of the inhabitants who are taken
from the former District, in reduction of any tax that may be imposed for erecting
a School House.

And he it, etc., That the Clerk, Trustees, and Collector of each School District
shall hold their respective ofhces until the annual meeting of such District next
following the time of their appointment, and until others shall be elected in their
places.

And he it, etc.. That in case any such ofiice shall be vacated by the death,
refusal to serve, removal out of the District, or incapacity of any such ofticer, and
the vacancy shall not be supplied by a District meeting within one month tliere-
after, the Commissioners of Common Schools of the Town may appoint any person
residing in such District to supply such vacancy.

And he' it, etc., That every person duly chosen or appointed to any such oftice,

who without sufficient cause shall refuse to serve therein, shall forfeit the sum of
one pound live shillings ; and every person so chosen or appointed, and not having
refused to accept, who shall neglect to perform the duties of his office shall forfeit
the sum of two pounds ten shillings.

A)ulhe it, etc.. That any person chosen or appointed to any such office may
resign the same in this manner : any three Commissioners of the Court of Re(iuests
of a District may, for sufficient cause shown to them accept the resignation of any
Township officer of their Township, or of any officer of a School District, and the
acceptance of such resignation shall be a bar to the recovery of either the penalties
mentioned in the preceding section. The Commissioners of the Court of Refpiests
accepting the resignation sliall give notice thereof to the Clerk or to one of tiie

Trustees of the School District t(* which the officer resigning shall belong.

A7i<l, he it, etc., That it shall the duty of the Clerk of each School District :

1. To record the proceedings of his District in a book to be provided for that
purpose by the District, and to enter therein true copies of all reports made by the
Trustees of his District to the Commissioners of Common Sciiools.

2. To give notice of the time and place for special District meetings, when the
feame shall be called by the Trustees of the District, to each inhabitant of such Dis-
trict liable to pay taxes, at least five days before such meeting shall be held, in the
manner prescribed by this Act.
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4. To Kive the like notice of every annual District meeting. Notice of an-

«nd t J*?>®®P »"f' preserve all records, books, an<l papers belonginir to his office
"""^ ™««t'°K«-

m.t,tfj'ii thWlii™t p„'i',""
''" "'" ''""' "' "'• ^'""°" "' """y School B.ty of T,„..
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opposite to his name. ^ "^ ^*^ I'^J"'^'*^ '^^ ^^^h inhabitant set

4. To annex to such tax list a warrant directed tn fho p<.ii„«*. r .u t^- •

iz£r"""°" " "" ""' '" '-' "»' '..-!or^. »sr;:ro7„vth\s™j
5. To purchase or lease a site for the District Srlionl Hr.„»„ a . , ,a meeting of the District and to bnil.l h;l

»ciiool House, as designated by
such School House wth\?ecessarvfu;in^l '''P"''t"«"' ^^''V iu repair and furnish

and paid to thenrf;r sidl ^urposTs
^PP^^^d^ges, out of the funds collected

«>. To have the custody and safe keeping ot the District School House
7. lo contract with and employ all Teachers in the District

Bucl, moneys ,l,«ll be .ufficient for Ltp„ p^e S to^oZtH, ''°° '' "'/"' T

vo./„,Jrei'rSri^^A„r„tt:3„TtlM.o'rLt";,;^

or term. .„d ,„ coulcVtirrS, of .^d^So^L\^T>,''"r« ""'='' •"""'•

peJ„", w'iti.sz'Dis.trrs lui:^ »' ^-'- »* "-^'«-"

mstruction, and the an.oui.t |»y,blu bv .acl, person
'" ^"^ ''"

fr„,„hK„ for Collector's fee.,.,,, t.. ...^. „.„^. . Zr.Tt^^^'^;^
14. T.. .leliver .uch rate bill, witli tl,e warrant annexed, to the Collector of tb.

SmTth"e,',;'.
"'""' """"'" "'" '""''

'" ''' '""" "'"' ••*c".,tS;trXlt
-4;w/6e (Y, etc.. That in making out a tax list the Triiitep<» <.Ii Mil or., r ., m

,;,ain,^Jhe'»h?StS^^^^^
Of the District, shall be owned or possessed by them, partly in such DiS I'dpartly in auy adjoining District; but where taxable pn^Jerty shall bfowiTedbvone inhabitant and possessed by another only one of then shall be axed therefor^
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And be it, etc., That any person owning; or holding -vny real property within

any School District who shall improve and occupy the earn*, by his agent or servant

shall, in respect to the liability of such property to taxation be considered a taxable

inhabitant of such District, in the same manner as if he actu\lly resided therein.

Ami he it, etc., That if there shall be any real property within a District,

cultivated and improved, but not occupied by a tenant or agent, and the owner of

which shall not reside within the District, nor be liable to be taxed for the same in

an adjoining District, such owner shall be taxable therefor in the same manner as

if he were an inhabitant of the District ; but no portion of such property, but such

as shall be actually cleared and cultivated, shall be included in such taxation.

Andbe it, etc., That the valuations of taxable property shall be ascertained as

far as possible from the last assessment roll of the Township ;
and no person shall

be entitled to any reduction in the valuation of such property as po ascertained,

unless he shall give notice of his claim to such reduction to the Trustees of the

District before the tax list shall be made out. ,

And bo it, etc., That in every case where such reduction shall be duly claimed,

and in every case where the valuation of taxable property cannot be ascertained from

the last assessment roll of the Township the Trustees shall ascertain the true value

of the property to be taxed from the best evidence in their power, giving

notice to the per8(ms interested and proceeding in the same manner as the Town-

ship assessors are reciuired by law to proceed in the valuations of taxable property.

And be it, etc.. That every taxable inhabitant of a District, who shall have

been within four years set off from any other District, by the commissioners of Com-

mon Schoo s, without his consent, and shall, within that period, have actually paid

in such other District, under a lawful assessment therein, a District tax for building

a School House, shall be exempted by the trustees of the District where ho shall

reside, from the payment of any tax for building a School House therein.

And be it, etc.. That every District tax shall be assessed and the tax list

thereof be made out by the Trustees, within one month after the District meeting in.

which the tax shall have been voted.

And be it, etc., That where any District tax for the purpose of purchasing a

site for a School House, or for purchasing or building, keeping in repair or furnish-

ing such School House with necessary fuel and appendages, shall be lawfully assessed

and iiaid by any person, on account of any real property, whereof he is only

tenant-aNw'iir. or for three years, or for a loss period of time, such tenant may

charge the owner of such real estate with the amount of the tax so paid by him,

unless some agreement to the contrary shall have been made by such tenant.

A)u( 1)0 (7, etc., That when the necessary fuel 'or the School of any District

shall not be provided by means ot ix on the inhabitants of the District, it shall

be the duty of every pcirson sendi a child to the School to provide his just pro-

portion of such fuel.

And be. if, etc.. That the i)roportion of fuel which every person sending child-

ren to the Sehi>ol siiall be liable to provide, shall be determined by the Trustees of

the District, according to the number of children sent by each
;
but such indigent

per.sons as in the judgment of the Trustees shall be unable to provide the same,

shall be exempted from such liability.

And be it, etc., Tliut when any person liable to provide fuel, shall omit to

provide the same, on notice from any one of such Trustees, it shall be the duty of

the Trustees to furnish such fuel and to charge the person so in default, the value

of, or ;!.nioaiit paid for the fuel furnished.

And be it, etc.. That such value or amount may be added to the rate bill of

the moneys due for instruction, and may be collected therewith and in the same

manner ; or the Trustees may sue for and recover the same in their own names,

with costs of suit.

And be it, etc., That the warrant annexed to any tax list or rate bill, shall hv.

under the hands and seals of the Trustees or a majority of them, and shall com-

mand the Collector to collect from every person in such tax list and rate bill

named, the sum therein set opposite to his name.

And be it, etc.. That the warrant annexed to any tax list for the collection of

a District tax for erecting or repairing any School House, shall command the collec-

tor, in case any person named in such list shall not pay the sum therein set
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report

Its contents.

opposite to his name, on demand, to levy the same of his goods and chattels, in the
same manner as on warrants issued to the collectors of Townships.

And be it, etc.
, That if the sum or sums of money payable to anv person Trustees may

• named m such tax list or rate bill shall not be paid by him or collected by such ^*?.'"* *"
l"«

warrant within the time therein limited, it shall and maybe lawful for the Trustees °*^"®"*-

to renew such warrant in respect to such delinquent person ; or in case such person
shall not reside withm I heir District at the time of making out a tax list or rate
bill, or shall not reside therein at the expiration of such warrant, and no goods or
chattels can be found therein, whereon to levy the same, the Trustees may sue for
and recover the same in their name of office.

And be it, etc.. That if the moneys apportioned to a District by the Commis- Annual rep

sioners of Common Schools shall Dot have been paid, it shall be the duty of the
'"''**^''

Trustees thereof to bring a suit for the recovery of the same, with interest, against
the Commissioners in whose hands the same shall be, or to pursue such other
remedy for the recovery thereof as is or shall be given by law ; and the moneys
when recovered, shall be applied by them in the same manner as if they had been
paid without suit.

And be it, etc., That the Trustees of each District School shall after the first How made,
day of January m every year, and on or before the first day of March thereafter
make out and transmit a report in writing to the Commissioners of Con>mon Schools
for such Township, dated on the Hrst day of January, in the year in which it shall
be transmitted.

And be it, etc., That every such report signed and certified by a maiority of
the Trustees making it, shall be delivered to the Township Clerk and shall specify,

1. The whole time any School has been kept in their district, during the year
ending on the day previous to the date of such report, and distinguishing what
portion of the time such School has been kept by qualified Teachers.

2. The amount of moneys received from the Commissioners of Common Schools
during such year, and the manner in which such moneys have been expended.

3. The number of children taught in the District during such year.

4. The number of children residing in the District on the hut day of December
previous to the making of such report, over the age of fiv? years, and under sixteen
years of age, (except ludian children otherwise provided or by law), and the names
of the paro.iis or other persons with whom such children

. hall respectively reside
and the number of children residing within each.

'

And be it, etc., That no Teacher shall be deemed a qualified Teacher within the
meaning of this act, who shall not have received, and shall not then hold a certifi-
cate of qualification, dated within one year, from the Inspectors of Common Schools
for the Township in which he shall be employed.

And be it, etc.. That where a School District is formed out of two or more
adjoining Townships, it shall be the duty of the Trustees of such District, to make
and tran&mit a report to the Commissioners of Common Schools for each of the
Townships out of which such District shall bo formed, within the same time and in
tlie same manner, as is required in this Act ; distinguishing the number of children
over the age of five and under sixteen years, residing in each part of a District,
which shall be in a diiferent Township from the other parts, and the number of
children taught, and the amount of School moneys received for each part of the
Di.strict.

And be it, etc., That where any neighbourhood shall be set ott" by itself, the Separate
inhabitants of each separate neighbourhood shall annually meet toaether, and choose neighbour-

one Trustee ; whose duty it shall be every year, within the time limited fi.r making ^°°^«' ^ow to

District reports, to make and transmit a report, in writing, bearing date on the first
"""P"""

day ot January, of the year in which it shall bo transmitted, to the Commissioners
of Common Schools of the Township from which such neighbourhood shall be set off,

specifying the number of children over the age of five and under sixteen years,'
residing in such neiglibourhnod ; the amount of moneys received from the Commis-
sioners since the da e of his last report, and the manner in whicli the same h.ave
been expended.

And be it, etc.. That every Trustee of a School District, or separate neighbour- Penalty for
hood, who shall sign a false report to the Commissioners of Common Schools of his false reports.

Township, with the intent of causing such Commissioners to apportion and pay to

Qualified tea-
chers.

District form-
ed from two
Townships,
how to report.
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hia District or iieighbonrhoocl a livrgor sum than its just proportion of the School
moneys of tho Township, sliall, for Cach oflenso, forfeit the sum of six pounds five

shillings, and shall also be doomed guilty of misdomeanor.

A}id hr it, etc., That all property now vested in the Trustees of any School Dis-

trict, for the use of Schools in tho District, or which may he hereafter transferred to

such Trustees for that purpose, shall be held by them as a corporation.

And be it, etc.. That the Trustees of each School District shall on the expira-

tion of their offices, render to their successors in olKce, and to the Dintrict, at a

District meeting, a just and true account, in writing, ot all numeys received l)y them
respectively, for the use of their District, and of the manner in which the sauic!

shall have been expended ; which account shall be delivered to tho District Clerk,

and be tiled by him.

Anil be it, etc., That any balance of such moneys which shall appeir from sucli

account to remain in the hands of the Truatees, or either of them, at the time of

rendering the account, shall immediately bo paid to some one or more of their sui;-

cessors in oftice.

A)id be it, etc., That every Trustee wlio shall refuse or neglect to reitder such

account, or to pay over any balance so found in hands, shall, for each offence, for-

feit the sum of six pounds five shillings.

Amt be it, etc.. That it shall be the duty of his successors in office to prosecute

without delay in their name of office, for the recovery of such forfeiture, and the

moneys recovered shall be applied by them to the use and benelit of their District

Scliool.

And be it, etc.. That such successors shall also have the same remedies for tiio

recovery of an unpaid balance in the hands of a former Trustee, or his representa-

tives, as are given to the Connnissionersof Connnon Schools against a former Com-
missioner and his representatives ; and the moneys recovered shall be applied by
them to the use of their District, in the same manner as if they had been paid with-

out suit

And be it, e'c. That all bonds or securities, taken by the Trustees from tho

collectors of their District, shall on the expiration of their office be delivered over

bj' them to their successors in office.

And be it, etc., That the Collector of each School District shall be allowed five

per cent, on all sums collected and paid over by him.

And be it, etc.. That it shall be his duty to collect and pay over to the Trus-

tees of his District, some or one of them, all moneys which he shall be re(|uired by

warrant to collect, within the time limited In each warrant for its return, and td

take the receipt of such Trustee or Trustees for payment.

And be it, etc., That every Collector of a School District, shall before receiv-

ing any warrant for the collection of moneys execute a bond to the Trustees of liis

District when re(|uired by them, ni their corporate name, with one or more sureties.

to be approved by one or more of the Trustees, in dtjuble the amount of taxes to In

collected, conditioned for the due and faithful execution of the duties of his office

And be it, etc , That if any Collector shall not execute such bond within tlic

time allowed him by the Trustees for that purpose, which shall not be less than ti'ii

days his office shall be vacated, and tho Trustees may appoint any other ])er8on

residing in the District, as Collector in his placi.

A)ul tie it, etc.. That if, by the neglect of the Collector, any moneys shall bo

lost to his District, which might have been collected within the time limited in the

warrant delivered to him for their collection, he shall forfeit to his District the full

amount of the moneys thus lost, and shall account for and pay over the same to the

Trustees of his District, in the same manner as if they had been collected.

And be it, etc., That for the recovery of all forfeitures, and of balances in tlic

hands of a Collector which he shall have neglected to pay over, the Trustees of tlie

District may sue in their name «f office ; and shall be entitled to rccovi;r the sanir

Ml interest and costs, and the moneys recovered shall bo applied by them in tin;

aame manner as if paid without suit.

Avjl be it, etc., That any person considering himself aggrieved in conse()uenrt'

of any decision made :

1. By any School District meeting.
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2. By the Conmiissioners of Common Schools, in the lorminc or altorintr or inrefusing to form or alter any School District, or in refusing to pay any Scho dmoneys to a.iy such District. ^^ ' otiiooi

.-{.By the Trustees of any District in paying any Teacher or refusinir to adn.itany scholar gratuitously mto any School. ' ' ° "^
uomj, to uunac

4. Or concerning any otlier matter under the present article
;

shaim'^timr*^
'° ^^"^ Superintendent of Common Schools, whose decision thereon

r.iafrfl.r?V'''
*'*;.'

I?""! \*
«liall be the duty of each Clerk of the Peace for theDistrict, between the hrst day of October, and the first day of December, in everyyear, to make and transmit to the Superintendent of Common Schools, a Report Swntmg. contaunn. the whole number of Townships in his District, distiS hingthe Townships from which the necessary reports have been made to hiin by theCommissioners of Common Schools, and containing a certified copy of all such reports

,..„1.^^'"'/" ''' ^*^°-'
•Tl'-''*'

7^''^
^^l;''

"^ "*" P*^''^*^^ ^1^« slifi" ''>f"8« or neglect tomake such rep..rt, within the period so limited, shall, for each ofTence, forfeit thesum of twenty-hve pounds to the use of the School fund of the Province.
And he it, etc That it shall be the duty of the Superintendent of Common

fn^,«v fl

I'^""«^^"t*^ ^^'thout delay, in his name of office for such forfeitures, ™ndk, pay the moneys recovered, mto the treasury of the Province, to the credit of the
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And bett,etc., fhat it shall be the duty of each Clerk of the Peace, after thehrst day of October in every year, in case the Commissioners of Common Schoolsof any Township m us District shaU have neglected to make to him the rCiialRepoi^. to give no ice .f such neglect to the Clerk of the Township who shimmediately assemble such Commissioners for the purpose of making their report.
And he it, ytc. That whenever a School House shall have been built, or pur-chased for a District, the site of such School House shall not be changed, nor thebui ding thereon be removed, as long as the District shall remain unaltered, unlessby the consent in writing, of the Commissioners of Common Sch.,ols, or a niaioritv

of hem of the Township or Townships within which such District shall be situated
stating that in their opinion such removal is necessary ; nor then, unless two-thirds
of all those present at a special meeting of such District, called for that purposeand (luahhed to vote therein, shall vote for such removal and in favour of such new
SI t6.

And be it, etc That such vote shall be taken by ayes and nays, and the nameof each voter with the v()te that he shall give, shall be entered by the Clerk in therecords of such School District.

And he it etc. -That every notice of a District meeting called in pursuance of
tJie Act, shall state the j)urpose for which such meeting is called.

And he it, etc., That whenever a site of a School House shall have been Notices
changed as herein provided, by the inhabitants of the District entitled to vote
lawfully assembled at any District meeting, such meeting shall have power bv amajority of the votes of those present, to direct the sale of the former site or lotand tlie buildings thereon, and appurtenances, or any part thereof, at such priceami upon such terms as they shall deem most advantageous to the r= strict, and any
deed duly executed by the Trustee of such District, or a majority of them in pu/-
suance of such direction shall be valid and effectual to pass all the estates or' interest
ot such School Di.strict, in the premises intended to be conveyed thereby to the
grantee named in such deed

; and when a credit shall be directed to be given upon
such sale, for the consideration money, or any part thereof, the Trustees are hereby
authorized to take, in their corporate name, such security by bond and mortgage
or otherwise, for the payment thereof, as they shall deem best, and shall hold thesame as a corporation, and account therefor to their successors in office and to the
District, m the manner they are now required by law to account 'or moneys
received by them

;
and the Trustees of any such District for the time being may

in their name of office, sue for and recover the moneys due and unpaid unnn aiiy
.security so taken by them or their predecessors in office, with interest and costs.

And be it, etc.. That all moneys arising from any sale made in pursuance of -A-vails how to
the last preceding section, shall be appropriated to the payment of the expenses in- ^® »PPlied.
curred in procuring a new site, and in removing or erecting a School House, or
either of them, so far as such application thereof shall be necessary.

21 (D.E. IL)
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And !>!• it, etc., That whenever the porminicntiy iivailablo Sehoo JiiUi 4 ti,

Province, shall exceotl ten tliouaand pounds per annum by not less tlutn one ?»..!•

sand pounds, one thousand pounds annually shall bo set apart and appropriate<d I,

the Sui)orintondent towards the endowment and support of lour Schools in thiH

Province for the education of Teachers, tliree of which whall be for the educati<m

and (lualitication of male Teachers, and one tor the education and (pialitication uf

female Teachers within this Province ; and that the same sluill be located in such

parts oi the Province as shall be provided by some future Act of the Legislature.

And hr if, etc., That it shall and may be lawfid for any School District in any

township in this Province, when two-thirds of the taxable inhabitants of that

School District shall think fit, and shall by their vote, authorize the levying and

iind collecting' a ta\ for the same, to the amount of any sum, not exceeding oiir

hundred pounds, except as is provided for raising a larf,'or sum than one hundred

pounds for building a School Uoi.se to be raised, levied and collecfe<l in the same

manner as the tax for building a School House is, by this Act authorized to be

raised, levied and collected ; to authorize the Ti ustees of such Schoid District to

raise, levy and collect the moneys as voted, and therewith to purchase or lease a lot

or parcel of land, farming utensils, seeds, ^aains and grasses for the use, benefit

and behoof of that District, for the use of the Teachers of the Sclnxd, or to be

mnually apportioned among the scholars of the Sclio(d ; or otherwise employed and

o 'cupied, for the profit and instruction of the School or parts thereof, in horticul-

ture, agriculture, or otherwise, growiiu plants, fruits, grasses and grains, as the

Trustees together wit/i the Schoid Teacher for the time being may think fit ; and

the avails and profits thereof to bo applied, laid out. given and expended in the

advancement of the true interests of that Scho(d District, to the scholars cultivathig

the same or otherwise, according to just and etjuitable principles as the said Trus-

tees, together with the Teacher may think fit.

A)ul he it, etc., That it shall and may be lawful for any School District in any

Township in this Province, when twothirds of the taxable inhabitants of that

School District shall think tit, and shall by their vote authorize the levying and

collecting a tax for the same to the amount of any sum not exceeding one hundred

pounds, excejiting as is provided in the preceding section to be raised, levied and

collected, in uhe same manner as the tax for building a School House is by this Act

authorized to be raised, levied and colkjtod, to authorize the Trustees of such

School District, to raise levy, and collect the moneys so voted, and therewith to

purchase or lease any shop, work-house, mechanical tools an'd materials, for the

purpose of enabling the scholars of the School taught in that District profitably to

employ a portion of their time in the acquiring a knowledge of such mechanical

skill, art, business or profession, as the Trustees together with the School Teacher

of such District shall think fit, and to apply the profits of the business to the best

interests of the District as they may deem expedient.

And he it, etc., That this Act shall take effect immediately after its passage.

GEOLociicAL Survey of the Country East of Lake Huron, 1835.

Fehrunry ^'ith, lS3r,.—Mr. Sjjeaker reported that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought; down

from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, several Messages and Documents. The two

following were read l>y the Speaker :

F. B. Head :

The Lieutenant-Governor transmits for the informaticm of the House of Assembly the

accompanying Hei)ort of the oflicer at the head of an exploring party, appointed to examine tin-

country on the East Shore of Lake Huron, during the past season.

GoVEBNMy.NT HocsE, *'• B. H.

25th of February, 1830.

>qoTE. This Report, headed " A Summary of Facts and Remarks on a poi-

tion of the Lake Huron territory traversed by an exploring party, despatched in

the summer of 1835, by order of his Excellency Sir John Colborno; K.C.H." It is

sif^ned by F. H. Baddeley, Captain of the Royal Engineers. Appended to it is a

" Report of a Committee of the House of Assembly on Geological Surveys," signed

by Mr. Robert Graham Dunlop, Chairman. By reference to pages 147, 148 of this
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ter its passage.

V'jlume, it witl be seen that the House of Assembly, by adopting the Secoixl
Report of the Select Conunittee of the House of Assembly on Education, in

December, 1833, strongly urged upon Sir John Colborne tne desirability of sending
Out exploring piirtioa during tlio oimiiing soiison, to penetrate from different points on the

north slu.re of Lake Huron, in continuous right lines, some HIty or sixty miles into the heurt of
the country.

If a i)ractical Surveyor were sent out to produce the lines, and take field notes of the soil,
timber waters, etc., and a gentlemen of science, like Captain Boiinycastle, wore t«. accompany
him an< report upon the geology and mineralogy of the interior, as well as of the borders of the
Lake, the result would not fail to bo highly beneficial to the interests of the Province, as well
as tlioso of the Lmpire at large.

The Suggestions in this Report were acted upon by Sir John Colborne, and
the result is embodied in the Report on the subject, which will be found in the
Appendix to the Journals of the House of Assembly for 183(), Volume HI Num-
ber 126.

The following Message from the Lieutenant-Governor was also read by the
Speaker

:

F. B. Head :

Tlie Lieutenant-Oovernor transmits to the House of Assembly copies of sucli Reports of
the District ((irammar) Schools and Be irds of Education, as has been received for the year 1835
[videlicet, Eastern Ottawa, Johnstown, Midland, Prince Edward and Nia-'ara District ' '

*

GOVERNMRNT HoUSK,
25th February, 18\i6.

F. B. H,

Febrnctry SOth
,
/.S56'.—The Petition of Mr. William Benson of the London District, presented

to the House on the iJOth instant, was read, praying that the provision made for the support ofCommon Schools in said District may be raor<: equally divided among the Teachers of said
Schools. (Referred on the Ist of March to the Select Committee on Education).

Marr.h ^nd, -?,9,^6,—The Petition of Mr. Barnabas Gregory, of the Township of Louth, and
one hundred and eleven others of tlio same Township, presented to the House or. the ZOth
ultimo, praying for the more equitable ilistribution of Scl ool money, was read, and referred to
tlie Select Committee on Education.

March 8rd, 1836.—Mr. William B. Wells, seconded by Mr. Peter Shaver, moves that four
thousand cop^ies of the Report on Education of the Commissioners appointed by this House during
the late Session, with the additions to the appendix and index, bo printe!l in pami)hlct form
for the use ol Members, a;id also that two hundred copies of the Bill be printed immediately.
After some amendments were put and lost, this motitm was carried by a vote of 2!» yeas to 3
nays

;
(Messieurs Allan N. Maonab, Jonn P. Roblin and Francis L. Walsh.)

Monday, March Jlst, lllfG.—Mr. McKay, from the Committe(* t^o which was referred the
Petition of Mr. George Hamilton and others of the Ottawa District, presented on the 21»th of
.lanuary, praying for an alteration in the Act ' 'ranting moneys for the 8Ui>port of Common
Schools, presented a f.'eport (with the draft of a Bill) on the subject as f(jllows :

To the Hotiourahte the Commons Home of Assembly

:

It appears, upon investigation, that the late Treasurer of the District of Ottawa has made
no return of the moneys received by him for the support of Common Schools within the District
for the year 1834, and, when called upon by tlie Committee to transmit an account of the
expenditure, ho expresses liis inability to do o, asnigning as his reason tliat his books and
|)aper8 had been destroyed, and referred the Committee to the Inspector-General for informa-
i'Hi respecting his returns made to that Officer.

tTpoii application to tlie Inspector-(jreneral, however, the Committee were informed that
iii> rut urns for the year 18:54 had been transmitted to him by the Treasurer.

The Committee have reason to believe that the money received by the Treasui-er for the
oupport of Coiiitnon Schools in the Ottawa Disfcrict for 1834, has iiiifc only not been aroounted
for to the public, but that the greater part, if not the whole, of tlie sum received by him,
remains in his hands.

I'nder these circumstances, the Committee respectfully recommend that His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor bo re<(uested to direct legal proceedings to be instituted against the" late
Treasurer of the Ottawa District, to compel him to account for the money received by him, and
which remains in his hands ; and that an Act should be passed, (the draft of which accompanies
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thiH Report), HuspondiiiK tlio opuratiii)? of the fiftli Hoetioii of tlie Provinciiil Act, sixtiotli of

George the Thinl, [or First (Jeorfje the Fourth (1820) \m<fe 17B of the First Yohimo of this

History], so as to autlunize a continiianoe of the allowance of inonoy for the hoiiutit of tho

Common Schools in thu District of Ottjvwa, notwithstanding the defalcation of tho Troasurur of

that District. All which is respuctfidly aubmittod.

CoMMiTTKE Room, Hoi-hk, of Assembly, Thomas Mackay,
2l8t day of March, 1830. Chairman.

The Ottawa District School Bill was read tho tirst time, and it was ordered, that the Ilili

to authorize the payment of Common School moneys to tho Ottawa District, be road a second

time to-morrow.

Marrh :JJnil, JS.li'>.—Mr Charles Duncombe gives notice, that ho will, on to-morrow, move
this House into a Committee of the Whole, upon the subject of the Public (Gnvnmiar) School

fund of this Province generally, but more especially to enable him to move for an annual giiint,

for throe year- of twenty thousand poi nds (£20,000—^^HO.OOO,) from the revenues of the Pro

vince for tho pport of Common Schools, including tho District (Orammar) Schools within the

several Districts of (lie same, unless the available annual Public (Oramiiiar) School fund, arisiiiu;

from tho rents, or intorcat, on sales of tlii> i-'chool Lands, or Clergy Reserves, of this Province,

applicable to tho support of Cimuuon Schools within the same, shall, together with such other

sums as may have been permanently appropriated for that purpose, amount to not less th,«ii

twenty thousand pounds, (£20,000,) annufilly.

March ~'J)(/, 1S,16.—The Petition of Doctor William Roes, i)re8ented on tho 24th ultimo,

and read on the 2()th, praying for a gnint of money for tho erection of a Provincial Museum,
was brought up by Mr. William L. Mackenzie, but his motion to refer it to tho Committee of

Supply was lost.

March 24th, lS,li].—Pursuimt to the Order of the Day, tho Ottawa School money Bill was

read the third time and passed. Mr. Thomas Mackay, seconded by Mi. Harmannus Smitli,

moves that the IMll be intituled :
" An Act to Authorize the payment to the Treasurer of the

District of Ottawa of tho appropriation towards the support of Common Schools in said District,

for the years 1835 and 183(5." Which was carried, and Messieurs Thomas Mackay and Har-

mannus Smith were ordered by tin; Speaker to carry the same up to tliKj Honourable the Legia

lative Council, and to retjuest their concurronco thereto.

March 2'>th, ISSli.—Mr. Alexander Chisholm, from the Standing Committee on Education,

reported th;it the Committee had agreed to two Bills,—drafts of which he was ready to submit,

whenever the House would bo pleased to receive the same. The Report was received, and

—

1. The Bill to amend the Charter of King's College was read the first time, and was ordered,

that the Bill bo read a second time to-morrow.

2. The Bill for the Promotion of Education was read the first time, and it was ordered,

that the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Chancs Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Robert Alway, moves, that

this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole upon tho subject of Common
Schools. Which was carriud, and tho House was put into Committee of the Whole on tlu)

same. Mr. John Brown was culled to the chair.

The House having resumed, the Ch-urman reported that the Committee had agreed to u

Resolution, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House. The Report was

received, and the Resolution was read and adopted as follows :

Rijsolved, Tfiat there ba granted to His Majesty, the sum of five thousand six hundred and

fifty pounds, (£5,050,) for the supi)ort of C(jmmon Schools, for tho present year (1836), to l)ci

distributed among the several Districts in the same manner as the same sum of five thousand six

hundred and fifty pounds, (£5,050,) were distributed for the year 1835.

On motion of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. dames Wilson, it was ordered,

that Messieurs Alexander Chisholm and John P. Roblin be a Committee to draft and report a

Bill in conformity to tho foregoing Resolution.

March 38thy 18S6.—Mr. Secretary Joseph brought down from His Excellency, the Lieu

tenant-fiovornor, several Messages and Documents, and having retired, the following were rend

by Mr. Speaker :

F. B. Head:
Tiiii Lioutenant-Govornor transmits to the House of Assembly, with reference to Liiu

Address of the House of the first ultimo, the accompanying Report of the lnspector-(3eneral, mi

the subject of the salary paid to Teachers of the Home District (Grammar) School, since the Jst

of July, 18-23.

Government House, 28th of March, 183C. F. B, H.
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The Report, addressed to th-j Secretary of

follows

:

the Lieutenant ' luvernor, is aa

III coiisoiiueiice uf your oomtnuiucation of the 20th instimt, I l)ef{ to statu ili...t the amount
paid to Teacliers of tho Ifomo DiBtrict ((Sraimuar) School since tho roMij»nati()n of ArclidHacon
Straclian, say, tlio 1st of .July, 182.'1, is soven huiulrod and ninoty-Hix pounds, run sliilUiii^B and
ton pence half-penny, (,£7!'<». 10. 10^).

With respect to iho Apparatus mentioned in the Address of A«Hemliy, 1 holievo that, j)arfc

of it is in possession of the Matheuialical Master of Upper Canada Colle^?o, and the roniaiudor
is in one of the rooms of the (loneral Hospital. I know of no reaHon why it should not I >; at

the service of the Home District adiool Master for the illustration of Lectures on Natuial
Philosophy and Astronomy.

Georoe H. Makki.ani),
Toronto, 27th February, 1836. Inspefitor-General.

F. B. Head :

The Lioutonant-Govornor transmits to the House of Aasi'mbly, with reference to aii Address
of the House presented to his Predecessor (on the 3rd of March, 1835), durint,' the last Session,

the accompanying Returns relating to the funds of King's (Jollego, Upper Canada College, and
the late General Board of Education. (See paijes of this Volume).

Government House, F. B. H.
28th March, 183(5.

d it was nnlei'e(

The Communicatior. of the 3ursar of King's College, accompanying these

Returns, and addressed t > tl\e Gov .-nor's Secretary, is as follows :

T have the honour herewith •"< trnrv;.nit various Abstracts and Explanatory Statements relat-

ing to the Funds of King's Co ^e. Upper Canada College, and the late General Board of

Education, which, by direotioii of the late Lieuteii \nt-Governor, SirJ'ihn Colborne, incom-
pliance with an Address of the House of As'-embly, were ordered to be prepared.

Those now sent are in addition to a former mass of papers already furnished to the late

Secretary, (Mr. McMahon,) with a letter explanatory of the delay that occurred in the prepar-

ing of them.

I trust that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor will be satisfied with the pains that

liave been taken oji my part to render those multifarious accounts clear and explicit, for I have
been most anxious so to render them.

Joseph Wells,
Kino's Collkoe, Bursar.

14th March, 1836.

Note.—The following is a description of the Documents, accompanying the

Accounts of King's College, Upper Canada College and thw late General Board of

Education :

Number 1. Abstract of the Bursar's General Account current with King's Description of
UocinnentH.

Numbers
College for the year 1835.

Number 2. Abstract of the General Account of the Treasurer of Upper Canada
^

College for the year 1835.

Number 3. Abstract of the General Account of the late Treasurer of the late

General Board of Educati' n for the year 1835.

Number 4. Explanatory Jvemarks by Lieutenant-Colonel Wells, as Registrar

and Bursar of King's College, and Treasurer of Upper Canada College.

Letter A. Statement of Expenditure upon the Buildings, etc., of Upper Statements

Canada College, from the commencenient in 1829 to ;51st December, 1835. A, B, andC.

Letter B. St;-temcnfc r-.f Itoma of Sm.".l! F.Kpenditnre upon the Buildings, etc..

of Upper Canada College, paid by Captain Fitz^'bbon, and referred to in State-

ment A.

Letter C. Statement of the Expenditure upon the Grounds of the University

of King's College, from the commencement in 1828 to the 31st December, 1835.
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Letter D. Letter D. Detiiils of Payments made by tlie Treasurer of the Upper Canada
College, explanatory of the total amounts charged by him iu the Abstracts
laid before the House of Assembly in the Sessions of 1831 and 1832. (Pages <iOand
93 of this Volume. See also page 136.)

Joseph Wells,

Registrar and Bursar of King's College, Treasurer of Ui)per
Canada College, and of the late General Board

King's College, 14th of March, 183G. of Education.

These accounts, submitted by the Honourable Joseph Wells, Bursar of

King's College, etc., are very voluminous, and extend to twenty pages of the Appen-
dix, number sixty-four, of the Journals of the House of Assembly for 188G.

Mr. Wells, in Document number four, makes the following " Explanatory Ke-

marks " on paragraphs numbers one, two, three, four and live of the Address of

the House of Assembly to the Lieutenant-Governor on the 3rd of March, 1835,

-asking for these returns. These Addresses were dated on the 3rd of March,

1835, and the 3rd of February, 1836. (Pages 164 and 282 of this Volume.)

He says :

Panvjraph Number One (of the Address of 1835). In reference to that part of paragraph
number one in the Address of tlie House of Assembly, which calls for the authority, under
whicli tlie Buildings, etc , of Upper Canada College were erected, and from what funds the
payments have been severally taken, the Treasurer remarks, that the members of the late
General Board of Education were recjuested by the Lieutenant-Governor* to undertake, with
his express sanction the entire management attending the erection of them ; and the Treasurer
was autliorized by the Board to temporarily make use of tlie funds in his hands until those of
King's College were enable to repay the same, and to which the Council of King's College gave
tlieir assent. One Member of tlie Board was appointed to superintend the execution of the
jilans approved of ; and tlie said Member, with another, were appointed to act as Auditors of
the different accounts, and to certify to their correctness, prior to their being presented to the
Treasurer for payment. The accounts were then i)aid by cheques upon the Bank of Upper
Canada, payable to order ; they thus formed additional vouchers of tlie sums having been
actually paid as separately receipted upon the several accounts.

The sums temporarily borrowed from the funds of the late General Board of Education
have since been restored, and paid into the hands of the Receiver-General of the Province.

Tlie Statement of the Expenses of the Buildings, etc., as called for in this paragraph
number one, is herewith transmitted.

Paragraph Number Two (of the same Address). In the accompanying detail of Expenditure
on the grounds of King's College, as called for in paragraph number two, it may be proper to
explain, that as the Bursar can procure vouchers for each sum paid to the Overseer of the
grounds, he did not suppose it could be intended that he send copies of the numerous pay lists
of labourers, etc., which are filed in this office, inasmuch as each list (most of iliem weekly),
contains the name of every labourer employed, witli the amount of wages due to each. . . .

If required, copies of these pay usts can be furnisheu. ... All other payments, iov salaries
to officers, etc., of the Institution will be found particularized in the various Abstracts. . . .

Paragraph Nmnber Three (of the sair i Address). An explanation of the Communication
required, in this paragraph has already been sent by the individual to whom it concerns. (See
pages 170 and 189 of this "Volume.)

Paraijraph Number Four {(ii the mnxQ Address). The Treasurer refers to the Abstracts,
upon those parts which concerns his Department.

Paragraph Number Fire (of the same Address). The Detailed Statements, here called for,

accompany this Communication. The explanation required in the latter part of it has already
been furnished.

JosEi'H Wells,
King's College, Bursar, etc.

14th March, 1836.

•See reply of the Reverend Doctor Strachan and other.i to (Question Number Three on pages 84-91 of
this Volume.
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In Statement Number Three, (or " C,") the Bursar gives the particulars of

the payments, made during the years 1828 and 1829, for the site of King's College

and expenditure on the grounds, as follows :

1828. J. tt^us^ i5^/t, paid SamuelPeterJarvis,Es(|uire, on account

of the purchase money of the rear half of the Honoiir-

.
able William Dummer Powell's Park Lot of fifty-two

acres, at twenty-five pounds, (£25,) per acre £ 500 Os. Od.

November, paid on further account of the same 733 10 8

December 30th, paid D'Arcy Boulton, Esquire, in full of

the payment for the rear half of his Park Lot, with

seven months' interest from the day of sale, fifty-two

acres at twenty-five pounds, (£25,) per acre 1,345 10

1829. February 28tli, paid John Elmsley, Esquire, half a year's

interest to the 2Gth of November, 1S28, on the account

of the purchase money of fifty-four acres at twenty-

five pounds, (£25,) per acre 40 10

Paid John Elmsley, Esquire, one-half the cost of a bound-

ary fence 35 6 5

May 2Gth, paid John Elmsley, Esquire, in full for the

fifty-four acres purchased of him, with half a year's

interest to this day 1 ,390 10

August 15th, paid Samuel Peters Jarvis, Esquire, in full of

principal and interest for the purchase of the rear halt'

of the Honourable William Dummer Powell's Park

Lot, fifty-two acres, and the west half of the College

Avenue, five acres, and thirty-two hundredths of an

acre, at twenty-five pounds, (£25,) per acre 233 18

November 21at, paid the Honourable John Beverley

Robinson, on account of the purchase of the east half

of the College Avenue, five acres, and ten one hun-

dredths of an acre, at twenty-five pounds, (£25,) per

acre 125

£4,404 5s. Id.

Miscellaneous Expenditure on the Grounds, up to the end

of the year 1835 4,826 17 4

£9,231 2 5

Miscellaneous Expenditure on the Grounds, from 1835 up

to the end of the year IS49, as stated by the Inquiry

Commissioners of 1848-1852, (Page 221 of this Volume) 5,629 15 7

Total Expenditure £14,860 188. Od.
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March ,iOth, 1836.—I'lirsuant to the Order of the Day, the Promotion of Education Bill
was read a second time. The House was put into Committee of the Whole on the Bill, Mr.
Robert Alway in the chair.

The House having resumed, the Chairman reported that the Committee had gone
tlirough the provisions of the Bill, made some amendments to the san.e, and submitted it for
the adoption of the Huiise. The Report was received, and it was ordered, that the Bill be en-
grossed and read a third time on Saturday next.

Pursuant to tli. ')rder of the Day, the Bill to amend the Charter of King's College, was
read the second time. Tlie House was put into Committee of the Whole on the Bill, Mr.
James E. Small in the chair.

The House liaving resumed, the Chairman reported that the Committee had gone
through the provisions of the Bill, agreed to the same without amendment, and submitted it

for the adoption of the House. The Report was received.

Bill for the E.stablishment of Minor Seminaries.

Mr. Alexander Chisholm from the Standing Committee on Education, reported the draft
of a Bill which was received and read a lirst time. It was ordered that the Bill for the estab-
lishment of Minor Institutions, (or Provincial Seminaries,) of Education throughout the Province
be read a second time to-morrow ; ordered also tiiat five hundred copies of this Bill be printed.

Note.—The following is a copy of this Bill for the establishment and En-

dowment of Minor Institutions, or Provincial Seminaries :*

Wherea.s it is expedient that more eflFectually to promote the cause of Education, and for
the better encouragement of learning, to make provision for the establishment and support of
minor classical Institutions throughout this Province. Be it therefore enacted, etc.

That from and after the first day of January, 1837, the several laws now in force in this

Province relating to the District (Grammar) Schools, within the same are hereby repealed

2. And be it enacted, etc.—That when the inhabitants of any Town, Township, Village, or
place, shall meet togetlier and enter into subscriptions by stock, and build, or otherwise obtain,
a School House, to be called a Provincial Seminary, the same shall be endowed with £

,

annually, to be paid out of the Treasury of this Province, or from money that may be derived
from School Lands, or any other source that may be devised by tlie Legislature of this Province.

Provided altvays, nevertheless, that eacli Provincial Seminary, so to be built, shall be in a
Town, Township, Village, or place, where there sha'l be resident, at least one hundred children
between the ages of four and sixteen years, and within the distance of one mile and a half from
tlie said Seminary, and shall not be within the distance of ten miles from any such Seminary
previously built

;

And prodded also, the inhabitants of such Town, Township, Village, or place, and the
Trustees of each such Seminary, shall comply with the several clauses and provisions of this Act :

Provided always, that no district shall be entitled to more than three such Seminaries.

3. And he it enactud, etc.—That, before the inhabitants of any Town, Township, Village, or
place, shall bo entitled to the benefits and privileges of this Act, they shall erect :!;id build a

good and substantial Seminary, not less than two storeys in height, and fifty feet hn^', by thirty

feet in breadth, furnished with a cu;)ola and spire, and furnished with a suitable brll.

4. Atid he it enacted, etc.—That as soon as such Seminary shall be erected and furnished, it

.shall and may be lawful for the subscribers, or stockholders, to meet together in the said

Seminary ; and at such meeting s' 11 bo chosen by ballot, from amongst the subscribers, or

stockholders, by a majority o*' them then and there present, voting by shares, as hereinafter

provided, five Trustees ; three o. R-hom .shall be a (juorum for transacting all business relating to

the said Seminary ; and tliat after the first meeting and election of Trusteen, each succeeding
meeting of the subscribers, fir stockholders, for the election of Trustee*, shall bo held at the

said Seminary, on the first Monday in May of each and every year ; and no person shall be
elected to be a Trustee of the said Seminary, unless he shall have resided in the District where
such Seminary shall be erected, for the space of three years next before such election.

5. ^4*(t/ he it enacted, etc.—That the said Trustees shall aiipoint a Treasurer, who shall

enter into bonds with two sureties, made to the said Trustees and their successors in office, for

• The title of this Bill is like that one introduced into the House of Assembly by Mr. George Rykert,
and dropped by a Committee of the Whole, on the 29th of January, 183(!, (see page 281 of this Volume). It

is possible that the dropped Bill may have been taken np by the Select Committee of the House on Educa-
tion and reintroduced by that Committee to the House on the 30th of March, 1836. The titles of both Bilk
were almoit identical, and the substance of the Bills may have been substantially the same.
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the due fulfilment of his office, and shall also appoint a Secretary, and other necessary oflicers ;

make such by-laws, and transact such other matters as to the said Trustees shall appertain to

do ; and it shall be the duty of the Trustees for the time being, to give public noticu, at least

two weeks previous to the annual meeting of the stockholders, on the first Monday in May, in

each year ; and also the said Treasurer, Secretary, or other Officers shall be liable to be removed
by the said Trustees, or by a majority of them, for any neglect or misconduct in their offices,

and others may be appointed to their places by the said Trustees.

G. And be it enacted, etc.—That the said Trustees of each such Sctninary as shall be built under
the provisions of this Act, and their successors, to be chosen as aforesaid, shall be, and they are

hereby declared to be, a body corporate and politic, in deed and in law, by the names of the
Trustees of such Provincial Seminary, of the name of the Town, Township, Village or place,

where the same shall be erected ; and shall have perpetual succesbion and a common seal, with
power to change, alter, break or m.ake new the same; and they and their successors, by such
name, may sue and be sued, defend and be defended, in all courts whatsoever, in all manner of

actions, suits, complaint^ matters and causes whatsoever ; and also, that they and their suc-

cessors, by such name, shall be in law capable of purchasing, having and holding, to them and
their successors, for the use and benefit of each of the said Seminaries, five acres of land, with
the tenements, and hereditaments thereunto appertaining; and also all gc(jds and chattels for

the purposes of said stooki^olders, and for no other purpose whatsoever ; and tl e said Trustees
and their successors, or the majority of them, shall have full power to pay and dispose of the
revenues, and manage the said estate and affairs of the stockholders in each ot the said Semin-
aries, in such mannei as they may judge will best promote the object of the Institution.

7. And be it enacted, etc.—That a share in tho stock of each of the said Seminaries shall be
of the value of ; and each stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes propor-

tioned to the number of shares which he, she or they, shall hold in his, her or their names, at

le'^st three months prior to the time of voting, according to the following ratios, that is to say

—

one vote for each share not exceeding three ; four votes for six shares ; five votes for eight

shares ; -ix votes for ten shares ; and one vote for every five shares over ten ; and also that

the shares of stock in the said Seminary shall be transferable, and may be, from time to time.,

transferred by the respective persons so subscribing and afterwards holding the same ;

Provided, that such transfer, or transfers, shall be entered in a Book, or Books, kept for

that purpose by the Secretary ; to which Books, and all other records of the proceedings of the

Trustees, every stockholder shall, at all times, have free access.

8. Avd be it enacted, etc.—That it shall be 'ty of the Trustees, at every meeting
appointed for the election of Trustees, and previoi • j proceeding to the election, to gite an
exact and particular statement of the afl'airs of the said Seminaries to the stockholders then

present.

9. And be it oncted, etc.—That it shall and may be lawful, at any time, when the Trustees

shall wish to call an extra meeting of the stockholders, to give notice as above stated, to take

into consideration any further measures connected with the School, or interests of the said

Seminaries.

10. A7i,d be it enacted, etc.—That, in case any vacancy, or vacancies, shall at any time hap-

pen, or accrue to the Trustees, Treasurer, Secretary, or other Ofiicers, by death, resignation > .

removal from tlie District, the same shall be filled for the remainder of the period of service by

such person, or persons, as the majority of the Trustees may appoint.

11. A}id be it enacted, etc.—That it shall not be lawful for any, or either of the said cor-

porationj, to hold stock, property or eflects, for the purposes aforesaid, to a larger amount than

jjounds.

12. And. be it cnac'ed, etc.—That, so soon as any Seminary shall be erected and finished in

any Town, Township, Village or place, where there shall be resident such numbei of childreti

as aforesaid, and Trustees elected for the same, the said Trustees shall immediately report the

same ; designating the place where such Seminary shall have been built, and that the same has

been completed according to this Act, and their intention of applying for the annual endowment,

and otherwise complying with the provisions of this Act.

13. And be it enacted, etc.—That the said Trustees of every such Provincial Seminary shall

make an annual report to the Governor, Lieutenant-! Jovernor, or Person administering the

(To.-emmont for the time being, stating the number of children taught, their progress in the

dirterent branches ; and that the Teachers continue to sustain a good moral character
;
together

with all such other information touching tho prosperity of the said Provincial Seminaries as

shall be deemed nece8,sary ; and if the said Trustees, or any of them, of any such Seminary,

shall wilfully make a false Report or Statement, for the purpose of obtaining the Endowment,

they shall not only be liable to repay the money if they had lecoived it, but shall also, each one
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who may be found guilty of making such Report or Statement for tlie purpose aforesaid, or ofsignuig the same with sucli intent, be tinod tlie sum of £
. with costs, to be recoveredupon the oath of one, or more credible witnesses, before any two of His Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace, the same to be levied of the goods and chattels of the offender : and the money, sorecovered, shall be paid by the said Justices into the hands of the Receiver-General, to beapphed as other moneys for the use of this Province.

• u ^t' rf'"^,''^
'^ enacted, etc.—That each Seminary so to be erected, as aforesaid, shall bo fur-nished with three or more Teacher^-a Principal and two A.ssistants-one of wJiom shall be atemale to be appointed as hereinafter mentioned

; that the Principal shall bo well qualified toteach the classics, mathematics, and the English branches of Education, so as to prepare pupils
for any class in College. 'I bo female Assistant shall be well qualified to instruct in all the
essential branches of female Education, comprising Spelling, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic

'

^nghsh «ramriiar Geography, Projecting maps. History and the rudiments of Rhetoric and of
Natural and Moral Philosophy. The male Assistant shall be qualified to teach Spelling, Read-
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar and Geography, and shall take charge of the
smafler children of both sexes in the said Seminary ; and also that each Teacher shall have a
separate room for his or her class

; and the Principal shall have the charge and superintend-
ence of the whole. ° '

15. And be it enacted, etc.-That if at any time there should be more pupils in attendance
at any one of the said Seminaries than can bo well taught, or accommodated, it shall be theduty of the Trustees to decide who shall be taught ; but, in all cases, to give the preference tothe children of the stockholders of said Seminary. ' » i

« 1 }\^T^\^^
it enacted, etc.—That no person, either male or female, shall he deemed quali-

fied to hold the situation of Assistant Teacher in the said Seminaries, nor shall the Trustees
appoint any, unless he, or she, shall produce satisfactory testimonials of his, or her, good moral
character, and shall pass an examination by the Principal of some of the said Seminaries, who
sJiall grant a cevtifacate of s;ich examination, and such certificate shall continue as a license tohim, or her, no longer than he, or she, shall sustain a good moral character ; and which certifi-
cate shall bo a suthcient license to the person obtaining the same, to apply for and receive ofthe Irustees of any Semuiary such situation as Assistant.

17. And be it enacted, etc.—That the moneys hereby granted for the support of Schools insuch Seminaries as shall oe built according to the provisions of this Act, shall be paid bv the
Receiver-C^eneral for the time being into the hands of the Treasurer of each Semi-iary so builtand conducted as hereinafter enacted, in discharge of such warrant, or waiTants, as shall ormay, from time to time, be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person adminis-
tering the Government of this Province for the time being, and shall be accounted for to His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Oommissioiiers to His Majesty's Trea-
sury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors.
shall be graciously pleased to direct.

Mr. Alexandt r Chisholm from the Committee appointed to draft and report a Bill foundedon tlie Resolution of this Hou-so granting a sum of money for the encouragement of Common
bcliools, presented a draft, which was received and read the first time.

Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. William Bruce, moves, that the Bill bo read a
second time, and that the 40th Rule be dispensed with for that purp<j8e, so far as relates to the
sjune, which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time. The House was nut into
Committee of tlie Whole on the Bill, Mr. John Gilchrist in the chair.

i.1 '^^u®
^"^^^^ having resumed, the Chairman reported that the Committee had gone

through the provisions of the Bill, agreed t the same without amendment, and submitted it
for the adoption of the House. The Report was received.

March ,Ust, 1836.—The Master-in-Chanceiy brought down from the Honourable the Legis-
lative Council a Message, which was read by the Speaker as follows :

Mr. Speakeb :

. .

'^}^^, LoK^sIative Council has passed the Bill sent up from the Commons House of Assembly
intituled : "An Act to Authorize the Payment to the Treasurer of the District of Ottawa of the
Appropriation towards the Support of Common Schools in said District for the years 1835 and
1836, without any amendment.

X _ ^ „ John* i»,OBiN.soy.
X^EOl.Si.ATIVE COUNCIL UHAHBEK, SnpakflT

31st day of March, 1836.
speaker.

April 4.th i^j^C—Pursuant to the Order of the Day. the Common School Bill was read the
third time. On the question lor passing the Bill. Mr. Alexander Chisholm, seconded by Mr.
Janiea Durand, moves in amendment, that the Bill do not now pass, but that it be recommitted
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this day to a Committee of the Whole to amend the same, on which the yeas and nays being
taken wore as follows : Yoas 27 ; Naja 11. The House was then put into Committee of the
"Whole on the Bill, Mr. Robert Alway in the chair.

The House having resumed, the Chairman reported that the Committee had made some
amendmont to tlie Bill, and submitted it for the adoption of the Plouse. The Report was
received.

On the (juestion for the third reading of the Bill to-morrow, Mr. Charles Buncombe,
seconded \,y Mr. William Bruce, moves, in amt-ndment, that the Bill be read a thijd time this

day, and that tlie 41st Rule of this H(Hi,se be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same,
which was carried and so ordered.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill to amend the Charter of King's College was
read tlie third time. On the ([uestiou for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays being taken,
were as follows : Yeas 30 ; Nays 4 ; majority 26 ; and the Bill was passed.

Mr. Alexander Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Jamea Durand, moves that the Bill be in-

tituled : "An Act to Amend the Charter of King's College," which was carried. Messieurs
Alexander Chislu)lm and James Durand were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to

the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the amendments made to the Common School Bill, were
read a third time. On the question for passing the Bill being put,

Mr. Allan N. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Thomas Mackay, moves in amendment, that the
Bill do not now pass, but that it be :

liesolvcd, That a Conunission be appointed to examine and report to this House, at the next
nieetira; of the Legislature, on the subject of Education of this Province, and that the Commis-
sion consist of the following gentlemen : The Reverend Dr. Harris, the Reverend Alexander
Gale, William Warren Baldwin, Esquire, and Doctor Thomas D. Morrison, on which the yeas
and nays were taken as follows : Yeas, 4 ; Nays, 40 ; majority aganist the amendment, 36.

On the question for passinr t'le Bill, the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows : Yeas,
35 ; nays, 10 ; majority, 25 ; and the Bill passed.

Mr. Charles Dunoomhe, seconded by Mr. Alexander Chisholm, moves that the Bill be
intituled :

'

' An Act for the Better Regulation of Common Schools within this Province, and
making further Provisions for the same," which was carried, and Messieurs Charles Duncombe
and Alexander Chisholm were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable
the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill cappropriating a sum of money for the support
of Common Schools was read a third time. On the question for passing the same, the yeas and
np.ys were taken as follows : Yeas, 34 ; Nays, 1

;
(Mr. Allan N. Macnab) majority, 33 ; and the

Bill was passed.

Mr. Alexander Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Jacob Rymal, moves that the Bill be intituled :

"An Act to Provide additional Aid in Support of Common Schools in the several Districts in

this Province," which was carried, and Messieurs Alexander Chisholm and Jacob Rymal were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to

request their concurrence thereto.

April nth, 1,".1G.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the School Lands Bill was read the

second time. The Ixouse was put into Committee of the Whole on the Bill, Mr. William Mc-
Crae in the chair.

The House having resumed, the Chairman reported that the Committee had made some
progress in the Bill, and asked leave to sit again '>;0-morrow. On the (juestion for receiving the

Report Mr. Peter Perry, seconded by Mr. James Wilson, moves in sniendment, that the Report

be not now received, but that the Bill be referred to the Committee on Education, with leave to

report thereon ; on which thi yeas and nays were taken as follows : Yeas, 27 ; Nays, 18 ;

majority, 9 ; so the Bill was referred.

Note.—The Bill for the sale of the Clergy Reserves, passed >iy the House of

Assembly during the last Session of the Legislature, was agai-; passed by the

House during this Session of 1836, and sent up for the concurrence of the Legis-

lative Council. It was, on the 22nd of March, sent down by the Council with

extensive amendments to it. These amendments were referred by the House of

Assembly to a Select Committee, consisting of Messieurs Charles Duncombe,
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Thomas D. Morrison, Pt^er Shaver and Gilbert McMicking. On the 7th of April,

1836, this Committee reported amendments to the amendments of the Legislative

Council, and in their Report they reeouunended :

That the amendments to the Bill be acceded to by your Honourable House, with no other
alteration than merely .. i;ir *ct that the proceeds of the said Reserves be appropriated for the
purposes of general Euuv.;vion in such a way and manner as to enable all of His Majesty's subjects

in this Province, of wiiatever creed, or order, indiscriminately to j)articipate in the same.

This Report, and the amendments to the Bill, were agreed to by ilio Hoase of

Assembly, and the Bill was again sent up to the Legislative C'lu^il, but liso

amendments which the House of Assemljly made to the amendments of Lhe Legisla-

tive Council, were not concui'red in by the Council, and so that tliw Bill failed to

pass.

April Siii, ISJd.—Mr. Speaker reported that the Master-in-Chan-.ery had brought down
from the Honourable the Legislative Council, a Message, whii-h was read a^ follows :

Mr. Speaker ;

The LegisLitive Council has passed the Bill sent up from the ComTnons House of Assembly,
intituled ;

'• An Act to Provide additional Aid in Support of Ojmmon Schools in the aeveral

Districts of this Province," without any amendment.
John ]'•. Robikson,

Legislative C..'UN( il Chamukr, ,"<>)eaker.

8th day of April, 18o''

April 9th, 183G.—Mr. Alexiindev iJhisholm, from the Standing Committee on Education,
presented a Report, which was r;>*eivad aadread as follows :

To the Homtiirahle the Coinmomf .'v" ':" of Atisemhlii

:

The Standing Couunitlee t n. Education have had under their consideration the subject of

School Lands in this Province, and, upon a full view of the case, have conv; to the deliberate

conclusion that it is exi)edient to take immediate steps to carry into effent the proposition of

His Majesty to exchange Crown Lands in settled Townships for depreciated School Lands, and
that it IS important, ft.r that purpose, to appoint a certain number of Commissioners to examine
the ,*iid Land.s, and report on the relative value and situation of the same.

CoMMo >^s Hou.se of Assembly, Alexander Chisholm,
April 9th, 1836. Chairman.

Mr. Peter Perry, seconded by Mr. Peter Shaver, moves, that the House do now resolve

itself into a ; 'anmittee of the Whole, to take into consideration the Report of the Standing
Conunittee on ^^lucation, relative to School Lands, and other matters, (t. e., Supply, etc.)

After an amendment to this motion was rejected, the original motion was carried, and the
House went into Committee of the Whole accordingly, Mr. William B. Wells in the chair.

Thh House having resumed, the Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to a

series of Resolutions, which he was <lirected to submit for the adoption of tiie House. Tlie

Report was received, and the first Resolution (relating to the exchange of School Lands), was put

and carried, as follows :

Resolved, That it is expedient to make provisicm by law for the remuneration of certain

Commissioners, and other persons employed by tiiem, for thepurjiose of procuring correct infor-

mation relative to the value and situation of Crown Lands in settled Townships, and also School

Lands in the Province, in order to the exchango of tlie same, agreeably to the iiroj)osition of

His Majesty, as set forth in his Despatch transmitted to this House by Sir John Colborne, on-

the l!)th of March, 18^5. (See page 1G8 of this Volume.)

April ILtli, IS.SG.—The Committee appointed to report a Bill, in accordance with the fore-

going Resolution, reported one aj)pointing Commissioners to investigate ;i;'<l loport U[)on the

School Lands, which was read a first time. On the question for the second .e;!aing of the Bill

to-morrow, it was moved in amendment bj' Mr. Peter Perry, that tl>" Bi 1 ' ^ now read a second

tinie, which was carried, and the Bill v >,s rea<l a second time. Tiie fl-'UBe was then put into

Committee of the Whole on the Bi;' ''tr. James Durand in the ,.,!.> I'he House having

resumed, the Chairman reported that the Ccmimittee had gone thi> i . h the provisions of the

Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the tL-^c,"'.. The Rei>ort was
received, and it was ordered that the Bill be engrossed and read a third liiti.'. co-morrow.
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April 12th, 18SG.—On motion of Mr. William L. Mackenzie, it was ordered that one thou-

sand copies of the Message sent dewn by His Excellency on the 28th ultimo, with tho several

accounts of receipts and expendituves of King's College, Upper Canada College, and the late

General Board of Education, in 1835 and preceding years, be printed for the use of Members.

(For a statement of these accounts, see page 325 of this Volume.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill appointing Commissioners to examine and report

upon School Lands, etc., was read a third time. On theiiuestion for passing the Bill, Mr. John

Cook, seconded by Mr. George Rykert, moved that tho Bill be recommitted for the purpose of

providing for one Commissioner to examine the maps of the several Townships, and to corres-

pond with the other Conunissioners as to the goodness and value of the Government Lands lying

in their respective Countie.s. This motion was rejected, and tho Bill passed by a vote of 23

yeas to 12 nays.

Mr. Charles Waters moved, seconded by Mr. Thomas Parke, that the Bill be intituled :

"An Act authorizing the appointment of Commissioners to examine the Crown and School

Lands in this P' vince, for the purpose of ascertaining what exchange can be protitably made

for the benefit or the people of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned," which

was carried, and that Messieurs Charles Waters and Thomas Parke were ordered by the Speaker

to carry the Bill up to the Legislative Council, and to reciuest their concurrence thereto.

Proposed Lectures on Natural Philosophy, etc. , by Grammar School Masters.

Mr. James E. Small, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the Petition of the

Reverend D. Macaulay, of the Home District (Grannnar) School, presented a Report, which was

received and read, as follows :

To the Honourable the Commons House of Assembly

:

Your Committee respectfully report

;

That it appears from Returns sent down to Your Honourable House from His Excellency

the Lieutenant-Gnveruor [on the 28th ultimo, relating to payments made " to Teachers of the

Home District (Grammar) School "] that the sum of four hundred and three pounds, nine shil-

lings and one penny half-penny, (£403 t)s. lid.,) of the annual grant of one hundred pounds per

annum, [since 1823,] for the District (Granimar) School in the Home District, remains unex-

pended. (See page of this Volume.

)

And whereas, in the opinion of your Committee, it is desirable to encourage the delivery of

Pubfic Lectures upon the Arts and Sciences by the Masters of the several District (Grammar)

Schools within this Province, your Committee suggest the propriety of granting to His Majesty

the sum of one hundred pounds, (i'lOO,) for each and every District of this Province, to be paid

to the Trustees of the several District (Grammar) Schools, so soon as the Governor, or Person

administering the Government, shall be satisfied, by the Board of Education, that the Master of

such (District) Grammar School is capable of, and desirous to deliver lectures, illustrating the

principles of Natural Philosophy
;
provided that no District (Grammar) School should be entitled

to the said sum of one hundred pounds, (£100,) for the purpose aforesaid, unless it contained at

least twenty scholars. , t^ oJames E. Small,

Committee Room, House op Assembly, Chairman.

12th of April, 183G.

Mr James E. Small, seconded by Mr. Thomas D. Morrison, moves that the Report of the

Select Committee upon the Petition of the Reverend D. Macaulay be referred to a Committee

of the Whole House forthwith.

In amendment, Mr. William L. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. .Tames Wilson, moves that so

much of the original resolve, as has reference to the referring of the Report of the Reverend D.

Macaulay be expunged, which motion was carried by a vote of 19 yeas to 17 nays; so the original

motion to refer the Report to a Committee of the Whole House was lost.

inril 16th 18.H6 -Mr. Solicitor-General Hagerman, from the Committee on the Petition of

Thomas Markland, Esouire, (presented to the House on the 20th of January, 1830, and referred

to a Committoo on tlie 22nd of the same month,) infr.rmed the House that the Committee had

aL'reed to report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be

pleased to receive the same. The Report was received, and the BUI was read a first and second

time The House then went into Committee of the Whole on the Bill, Mr. John A. Wilkinson

in the chair The House having resumed, the Chairman reported that the Committee had gone
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tlirouf,'h the provisions of tho Bill, mneiuled the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House. The Report was received ; and it was ordered that tho forej,'oing Midland District School
Society Bill bo engrossed and road a third time on Monday next.

Jvril I'Jth, -Z^^O'.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Midland District School Society
Bill was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Solicitor-General Hagerman, seconded by Mr. David Gib?on, moves that tlie Bill be
intituled

: "An Act to Amend and Extend the Provisifms of an Act passed the fifty -fifth year
of the Reign of Georse tiie Third (1815), intituled :

" An Act to Incorporate tiie Midland Dis-
trict School Society,' " (Page 92 of the First Volume of tliis Documentary History,) which was
carried and Messieurs David Gibson and tho Solicitor-General (Hagerman) were ordered by the
Speaker t(j carry the Bill up to the Honourable tho Legislative Council, and to reciuost their
concurrence thereto.

2. Educational Proceedings of the Legislative Council, 1836.*

On the 14th of January, 1836, His Excellency Sir John Colborne, Lieutenant-
Governor, opened the second session of the Twelfth Parliament of Upper Canada
with the usual Speech from the Throne. (See page 278 of this Volume.)

Jammni 19lh, icS56\—Pursuant to tho Order of the Day, the Address of this House to tho
Lieutenant-Governor, in answer to His Excellency'.s Speech at tho opening of the Session, was
read a third time, and passed. That part of it relating to Education is as follows :

We shall not fail to apply our attention to the foundation and support of Township Schools
as we have hitherto done, and contributed, so far as dejieiids upon this House, to the
adoj)tion of measures for rendering the School Lands available, which have been for some time
subjected to the control of the Legislature.

We thank Your Excellency for your intention of communicating to us by Message the modi-
fication which Your Excellency had submitted to His Majesty's Government of the Charter for
King's Co'lege. and shall be gratified if the arrangements proposed for tho opening of tlie
University shall bo such as may receive our concurrence.

Fcbruarii 8th, i A'.>v;.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Petition of Mr. Walter C
Crol-ton, an others. Trustees of the District (Grammar) Sclioolof the District of Newcastle pray-
ing for aid, was read.

February 15th, i.9J<>.—Pursuant to the Order of tho Day, tho Petition of Mr. Goorfe
Hamilton and others, Teachers and Trustees of the Common Schools in the District of Ottawa,

office by the Magistrates of the District, was road

The Honourable .James Crooks brought up the Petition of the Reverend Thorn , i Creen, and
others. Trustees of the Niagara District (Grammar) School, which was laid on the Table.

Fehniarti im, I.SViv;.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Petition of the Reverend
Thomas Creen. and others, Trustees of the Niagara District' (Grammar) School, praying that
provision may be made for the erection of suital)le Buildings for the said District (Grammar)
School

;
for advancing the allowance of the Teacher thereof

;
providing for the silary of two

Assistants, and granting thirty pounds, (.f30,) annually, for the ])urchase of Scientific Apparatus
was read.

'

Febrnnry '25th, I8S6.~The Honourable tho Speaker reported to the House, that a deputa-
tion from the Commons House of Assembly, had brought up a Bill intituled : "An Act for tlie
Disposal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province, for the purjtoses of General Education," to
which they refjuested the concurrence of this House. The said Bill was then read a first time,
and it was ordered that the same be road a second time to-morrow.

Febrvanf 26th, 7SJ6.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled, " An Act for
the Disi>osal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province, for the Purjjose of General Education ;"
was read a seccmd time

; and it was ordered that the House be put into a Committee (tf the
Whole on Tuesday next, to take the same into cmisideration.

«7-n*
The followinp gentlemen were called to the Legislative Council during its session in 1836 : MessieursWilliam Morris, John Macaulay and Philip Vankoughnet. The first and last named gentlemen were

formerly members of the House of Assembly.
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School Society

A Message frmn His Excellency the Lieutouaiit was deliveieil by Mr. Secretary Joseph, who
being retired, the Speaker read the same, as follows ;

F. B. Head ;

The Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the LegiHlative Council such Reports of Trustees of

District (Grammar) Schools, and of Boards of Education, as have been rocoivod for the year

1835.
F. B. H.

Government HorsE,
25th lebruary, 183(),

Miur.h nth, 1S.",(>.~ Tlw flonounible William Morris, from the Select Conmiitteo to

whom was referred the Bill sent up from the Commons House of Assembly, intituled ;
" An

Act for tlie Disposal of tlie Clergy Reserves in tliis Province, for the Purpose of General

Education ;" reported an amendment in and to the same.

Note.—This amendment made no reference to Education, or to the applica-

tion of the proceeds of the sales of the Clergy Reserves to Education.

March 2(>th, hSSit.—A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a

Bill intituled : "An Act to Authorize the Payment to the Treasurer of the District of Ottawa,

of the Appropriation towards the Support of Common Schools in said District, for the

years 1835 and 183(i ;" to which they re<iuosted the concurrence of this House, and then

withdrew. The said Bill was then read ; and it was ordered tliat it be read a second time on
Monday next.

March 2nth, IS-in.—Vwranmt to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to

Authorize the Payment to the Treasurer of the District of Ottawa, of the Appropriation

Towards the Supnort of Couimon Schools in tlie said District, fcr the years 1835 and 183G,"

was read a second time; and it was'ordored, that the House be put into a Committee of the

Whole ta-morrow, 'o take the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Petition of Mr. Robert Fennell, and others,

inhabitants of the Town of London, and its vicinity, presented to the House on the 25th instant,

praying for the removal of the District School from Vittoria to London, or to grant a salary to

a Classical and Mathematical Teacher, in London, was read,

March 30th, Jf<:iil.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a

Committee of the Whole upon the Bill, intituled :
" An Act to Authorize the Payment to the

Treasurer of the District of Ottawa, of the Appropriation Towards tlie Support of Connnon
Schools in said District, for the years 1836 and 183G." The Honourable Water Boswell took

the chair. After some time the House resumed, and tlie Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had gone tlirough the said Bill, and recommended the same without luuendment to the

adoption of tlie Elouse. It was ordered that the Report be received, and, also, that the said Bill

be read a third time to-morrow.

M((rch ,!tst, i.9..V;.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: "An Act

to Authorize the Payment to tiie Treasurer of tlie District of Ottawa, of the Api)ropriation

Towards the Sup])ort of Common Schools in said District, for the years 1835 and 1830," was

read a third time and passed. Wliereupon the Speaker signed the same ; and it was ordered,

that the Master-in-Cliaiicery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that House that the

Legislative Council has passed this Bill without amendment.

April 5th, ISJG. —A^deimtAtum from the Commons House of Assembly brought up »

Bill intituled :
" An Act to Provide Additional Aid in Support of Common Schools in the Several

Districts of tliis Province;" also a Bill intituled: "An Act for the liotter Regulation of

Common Schools within this Province, and making Further Provisicm for tlie same ;" to whicii

they rei|ues-. tlie concurrence of tliis House. The said Bills were then read a lirst time, and

it was ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.

The Honourable the Speaker reported to the House, that a deputation from the

Commons House of Assembly had brought up a Bill intituled : "Ad Act to Amend the Charter

of King's College," to which they refpiest the concurrence of this House. The said Bill

was theTi rea<l alirst time, and it was ordered that the same be read a second time to-morrow.

April nth, /.s',;^.- Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act to

Provide Additional Aid in Support of Common Schools in the Several Districts of this Province ;"

and also the Bill intituled :
" An Act to Amend the Charter of King's College," were each read

a second time, and it was ordered, that the House be put into Committee of the Whole to-

morrow, to take the same into consideration.
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. urnuaiit to the Order of tlio Day, the Bill intituled : "An \ct for the Better Regulation
of Lomnion SchoolM within this Province, and making Turther Provisions for the saiiio," wbh
read a second time, and it was ordered, that it bo roforrod to a Select Committee withpower to send for persons and papers, and to report ther .on by amendment, or otherwise ; itwas further order.^d, that the Honourable MosHiours William Morris and John Macaulav docompose the sanm for that purpose.

April 7^/i,/Ay(;. -Pursuant to the Order of the D.iy, the Hoii.so was put into aCommittee of the Wh.,le upon the Bill intituled :
" An Act to Provide Additional Aid in Support

of tonmion Schools in the Several Districts of this Province." The Honourable William
Allan took the chair. After some time the House resumed, and tlu Chairman reported, that
the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recommended <he same without amendment
to the adoptum of the House It was , .u,r..,! il, „: i.e Report be received ; it was also ordered
that the said Bill be read a third thue lo-morro^ .

.,
Pyrsuant to the Order of the «);.y fhz House was put into a Committee of the Whole upon

tlie Bill int. uled : "An Act to Amend the Charter of King's College." The Honourable ./ohn
JLlmsley took the chair. After snn.o time the House resumed, and the Chairman reported that
the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, and had recommended tiiat it be
referred to a Select Committee, witli power to send for pernons and papers, and to report thereonby amondmont or otherwise. It wah ordered that the R.eport be received ; it was also ordered,
that the said Bill bo referred to a .Select Committee, will' , , „... ,,, Ben-l for persons and papersand to report thereon by amendment, or otherwise ; ami ic was further ordered, that the Honour-
able Messieurs William Dickson, William Morns, and John Macaalay do compose the same for
that purpose. '

nu 4P':'J .^-l'';J^^''
- A deputation from the Comrao-.s House of Assembly brought up aani, intituled

:
• An Act Authorizing the Appointment ot Commissioners to Examine the School

**"
fi. u,"''" he ",'

'J,"*
Province, for tlie Pur[)(.se of Ascertaining what Exchange can be

profitably made for the Benefit of the People of this Province, and fo? other purposes therein
n.entumed, to wl •1. they re.juest the concurrence of this House, and tlien withdrew ; the
saia iJiU was then .,>ad, and it was ordered, that it be read a second time to-nioirow.

April 13th, 1836.- PursM&nt to the Order of the Day, the Bill intituled: " An Act toAuthorizing the Appointment of Commissioners to Examine the School and Crown Lands in thisProvin-e, for the Purpose of A:soertaining what Exchange can be profitably made for the Benefit
ot the 1 eople of this Province, and f..r other purj.os-s therein mentioned," was a read .isecond time

;
and it was ordered, that the House 1>e p.it into Committees of the V'hole tomorrow, to take the same into consideration.

April IJfth, i«.>Y;.—Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was nut into nCommittee of the Whole upon 'he Bill intituled : "An Act Authorizing the Appointment
-*

Lommi.ssioners to Examine the Wchool and Crown Lands in this Province, for the Puri.osi
Ascertaining what Exchange can l»e profitably made for the Benefit of th, People of thisProvince, and for other purposes therein mentioned." The Honourable Walter Bosw elltOMk the chair After some time th« House resumed, and the Chair n reported, iliat theCommittee had taken the said Bill luto cnsideration, had made some pr.-gress therein andrecommended that the same be referred to a Select Committee, witli power to send f<,r personsand papers, and to report thereon by amendment, or o-'ierwise. It was ordered that theReport be received

;
it was also orders 1.. that tlie said I'. • be refei ed to a Selec. Committeewith power to send for persons and pa; • •, an>. u> report .....reon by mendment, or otherwis

'

ey, William Morris, ai
and It was further ordered that the Honourable Messieurs John Elm>
Philip Vankoughnet, do compose the same for that purpose.

April
^^^^'i

ISM.—On motion male .ad sec.mded, it was order.^ that the Honourable
?? i3n"''''f ;

^^^ Archdeacon of Yt.rk be added to the Seie-.t Committee to whom was leferred
the Bill intituled ; "An Act to Amend the Charter of King's College."

i^prii 19th, 183G.—A deputation from the Cominon.H 'louse of Assembly l.nuicrht a
Bill intituled :" An Act to Amend and Extend the Piuvisions of un Act passed in th lilty-tifth
year of the Keign of Geome the Third (1815) intitn : 'A, Act to J iicor] .oi.-tte th. Midland
District School Society

;
to which they re.,ueste.l > urrence of thi« i louse, and then

withdrew. The Bill was then read a tint time
; ami wa dered, that the <ame be referio.l

to a Select Committee, to leport thereon by amendmeni. or oth*irwise ; and th ,= the Honourable
Messieurs John Macaulay and Philip Vankoughnet do compose the same for ti purpose.

- ., L
!

i/iu )i r... .!,iy, ,n,- nou^e was j.-ut mto .-i Cooimittcc -r ;ie Wlioh-upon the Report of the Select ('(jnimittee instructed to consider a certain Address of the House
«-n '^V^J"*

King, complaining of the rejection by the Legislative Council cf various
Bills The Honourable John Elmsley t.,ok the chair. After some time the House resumed, and
the Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Report of the Select
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Coniiiiittee, nnd rocoiiunondud the same to the adoption of tlio Houso. It was ordered that the
Report bo received ; and it was also ordered that the nai(l Koport of the Stdect Conuiiittoe ho
adoj)ted

; it was further ordered thvh a Select Cr)nunittee bo appointed to prepare an Address
to the King founded tliereon ; thib o Honourable Mes.^fieurs William Morris, .Ii»hn Macaulay,
and Philip Vankoughuet do compd he Huine for that jmrp tse.

Tlie Honourable John Klmsl. , from the i^elect Coiiiinittee, to whom was referred the
Bill intituled :

" An Act Authoi /.in<j, tlie Appointment of Commissioner.s to Kxnmine the Scho((l
and Crown Lands in this Province, for the rurjioae of Ascertainins^ wiiat Exchange can bo
profitably made for the Jionefit of the People of tliis Province, an<l for other purposes therein
mentioned,' presented their Report. It was <jrdered that it be received; and the same was
then read by the Clerk as follows

:

To thi' Honournhle the Legisldtive Council :

The Select Committee to whou) was referred the Bill sent up from the Assemb' , intituled ;

" An Act Authorizing the AppDintment of CommiH«ioner.s to Examine 'm Scliooi and Crown
Lands in this Province, for tlie Purpose of Ascertaining what Exchange m !« profitably made
for the Benefit of the People of this Province, and f(jr other purposes thovi in mentioned,"
respectfully report ;

That, by reference to the Journals of the Houso of Assembly, it appears that on the 19th
day of Marih, 1835, His Excellency the Lieutonant-rJovornor wad pluaseil to send down a
Message, acciuainting that House that, out of the ori'jinal grant fur the advancement of
Education there remains disposable about two hundred and forty thousand, (240,000,) acres, not
being advantageously situated, and that he was authorized by the Secretary of State for the
Colonies, if the House of Assembly should wish it, to select this number of acres from the
settled Townships, and to resume to the Crown, in lieu of tiiem, as much as is unalienated of tiw
School Townships.

To avail of this liberal r is the intention of this Bill ; and your Committee reconunend
that your Honourable Houso siiould concur therein, except as respects the names of the Com-
missioners, who should bo, in tlie opinion of your Committee, other than Members of tlie

Legislfiture.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

John Elmslkv,
Leolslativb Council Committee Room, Chairman.

April 19th, 183G.

' u inoti(m made and seconded, it was ordered that, on to-morrow, the House bo again put
ii.M.i Committee of the Whole upcm the last-mentioned Bill, and the Report of the Select
Committee thereon.

The Honourable William Morris, from the Select Committee appointed to prepare an
Ad" '•''ss to His Majesty, founded on the Report of a Select Committee of this House, relative

t( rtai' lomplaint preferred to the King by the Houso of Assembb , respecting the rejection

bj Legislati' e Council of various bills, reported a dra'^t thereof, Wi-ich ho road in his place.

It was ordi -vd, that the Report be received ; and the draft was thin again road by the Clerk
;

when it ^ i rdered, that the said Address be engrossed, and read a third time presently. The
same was then read a third time accordingly, and passed. VViieioupon the Speaker signed the
Address.

On motion made and seconded, it was ordered, that two thousand copies of the last men-
tioned Address be [uint in pamphlet form, and tha' idditional one thousand copies of the
Report of the Select Committee upon the same subjei ue priu" d along with the said Address,
for the use of 'Members.

On motion, made ami seconded, it was ordered that kii Address be presented to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenai)* -Govi rnor, respectfully roijucsting him to be pleased to use the Address
of this House to 'he King, to bo laid at the foot of the Throne ; it was also ordered that the
Honourable Messieurs William Morris and Phil'> Vankoughnet be appointed a Committee to

draft an Address fur that ;
"'!' .' and to pres the same. The following is tin-

Ueport of the Legislative Council on the Aij kged Re.iected Bills.

JSOTE.—The Atiiiress itself doe not specify any of the Dills sent u, from

the House of Ass 'inl - whicii were ii c concurred in by the Legislative Council.

But the Report ou the subject goes into detail.

22 (d.e. II.)
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To the HinwnraUe the Lvijidni « Council

:

ThoSoluct, Commit teo to whom wfiH referred, . . . with iiistructiotia to report thereon,
tho Bubjoct iimtter of nn Ad<lies«i to His Majt'sty, puHHed by the Houmo of AHHumbly in tlio

hist HeB8i()M,( 1835, piigo 184 of this \ olunio,) coniphiining of the rejection of certain BillH Ly
the Legisltttivo Council, hen loivvo to report :

. . . the AddrcHs of tho HouHe of Assomldy represontH that their exerticms in a long
and arduous Session winti rendered unavailini^, with respect to various obiects of great interest,
by tho Legislative Council having rejected their Bills; and they apeoify tho following Bills
(among others,) us so rejected : . .

T). An Act to Promote F](iucation
;

6. An Act to amend the Charter of King's College
;

7. An Act for the Disposal of tho Clergy Reserves in this Province, for the Purposes of
Education.

By turning to the Journals of the two Houses, it will be seen that of eighty fivu Bill*
I)as8ed by tlie Hoimo of Assembly in iH^f), the Legislative Cnmicil discussed and decided upon
eighty-one,—adopting, rejecting, or amending them, after consideration and debate ; tlu four
which wore not thus disposed of having probably not been four hours in possession of the
Council, (before prorogati(m.)

On the other hand, of ten Bills passed by the Legislative Council and sent to the House of
Assendily, six received no noUco whatever, and wore neither discussed nor moved in ; two
were rejected and two passed.

Of the eighty-five Bills sent to tho Legislative Council, forty-six came uj) within the last

fourteen days of the Session ; while of the ten Bills sent down from the Legislative Council,
there was not one that was not twenty-eight days in the possession of tho House of Assembly.

Bill Number Five : An Act to Promote Education. . . .

Note.—The reasons whicli induced the Legislative Council to reject this

Bill are given in full on pages 197, 198 of this Volume. The Report of the

Legi.Jative Council proceeds as follows

:

Bill Number Si.i- : In regard to Bill No. (i, for making void tho Charter granted by His
Majesty to King's College, and making other provisions for the establishment of the Uni-
versity.

A careful examination of the Bill will show how far its provisions are "in conformity with
His Majesty's gracious Instructions," as the Address asserts, and how far also they are consis-

tent with ojjinions formerly expressed by tho House of Assembly. The 6th, 7fch, 9th, 13th,
lOth, 20th, 21st, 25th, 26th, 28th, and 29th clauses are to be referred to, and carefully consid-
ered by anyone who desires to form an opinion upon the propriety of passing such a Bill, If

there is in any country an University resting upon principles similar to those which this Bill

would establish, it is not known to the Committee, and every one can decide for himself the
speculative question, how far it would tend to promote tho interests of Science, to advance
religion, morality, and social order, and to maintain discipline within the University, and how
far it would be likely to add to tho harmony and good understanding between tho Government
and the Legislature, to have an University of which the principal officers should be appointed
and removed by the votes of Legislative Assemblies, and of which the interests and aflfairs

must in conHeifuence, become mixed up with party politics and dissensions—a University of

which the Directors are to choose not only the President but the Visitor, that is tho Superior,

by whom they are themselves controlled, and in which above all, as it is expressly do lared,
" Religion shall not bo taught according to tho Creed or Faith of any Christian Church."

In regard to Bill No. 9, rejected by tho Legislative Council : The Schools or Academies to

which the Bill referred are incorporated, and the nature of them will appear on turning to the
Provincial Statutes of 1830, chapter 13, and of 1834, chapter 33. It will be seen that these are
Schools subject to no public governmoot or control, either as to appointment of Teachers, the

subjects to be taught, or tho books to be used ; and there is no responsibility to any of the
public boards or authorities connected with Edu'iation.

The resources of the Crown, and of the Province have been appropriated with great liber-

ality towards the supporting an University, a College, a Grammar S hool in each one of the
twelve Distri'ts, and numerous Conunon Schools in the several Town.- is—all these are amen-
able to publu regulation.
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If tho Logislnturo could dovnto to Educfttir>n fon tiim-s tlio aiiiount thoy now ii|>l>ly, it

would 1)0 h!Hi[)y for tlio country, but it is to bo prosuuiod tiiat tlioy wmild alwayn think it

propor to diHiioHHo their iii) through the ruxular chiinnuU, and that public auperintendenod and
liBaiatunou would ^o togother.

This Bill would hiive uomuienced a now system, of which tho oiid could not bo foreseun.

Tho exertion made to erect and luaintuin these two Kohouls or Acaduiuit-H, was creditable
to the foundorH; but any number of pi-iMous making similar oxortions would have tho sanu
light to expect similar grnuts. These would all diminish tho ability of tho Ijoginlature t<» pro-
uiotii Kducation syHtouiatically ; and if any hucIi applications Mhouid bo refused, tlio rejection

might bo ancribod to religious prejudiios, or to local prefonmcos, or to other causeH tending to

oxcite jealousies and 8UH[)icious ; and cases might indeed arise when it would ho proper to

refuse a public grant, but when the refusal must nevertheless seem ungracious, and might give
rise to misconstruction and ill will.

William Allan,
Leoislative Council Committee Room, Chairman.

18th April, IS'M.

April 10th, Ifi.'id.—The Honourable John M.icaulay, from the Select Committee to whont
was referred the Hill intituled ;

" An Act for the Better Regulation of Common Schools within
this Provinco, and making Further Provi8i)UH for tho same," presonted their Report. It was
prdnred that the Report be received ; and, the same was then read by tho Clerk as follows ;

To the Honoitrnhlc the Legislatire Co\tncil:

\our Committee, to whom was referred the Bill sent up by tho Commons House of Assem-
bly, for the establishmout of Common Schools, respectfully report :

That at this advanced period of the Session it was found imp().s8ible to give the principle

and details of the proposed measure that consideration which their importance demands ; never-
theless, from tolerably accurate inspection, your Committee arrived at the conclusion, that the
change proposed yoes too far, and tho machinery by which the provisions of the Bill are to be
carried into operation, appear much too complicated for our scattered population.

The measure was to be nearly, if not altogether, a transcript of the School Law now in

operation in the neighbouring State of New York, and requires an appropriation to give it full

efficacy, which the state of the Provincial Revenue cannot afibrd.

Without entering into a particular examination of the details, your Committee are of opin-

ion, that the present law for the establishment of Common Sohools might be so modified and
amended, as better lo meet the wants of the Colony, and, at the same time be more in accord-
ance with the principles of our free Constitution, were provisions made for the subdivision of

Townships into School Districts, for establishing the School Houses on permanent sites, with
a residence and garden for a Teacher, provision for the education of poor children, and an
assesanient levied upon each District in support of the Schools within the same, equal to tho
allowance given by Government* ; nothing more seems to be requiird.

Such alterations and additions, grafted on the present law, would make it a useful measure,
and it would retain the advantage of being familiarly known to the jjoople, for twenty years, as

the improvements suggested do not render it in any degree more complex.

Your Committee would further recommend an Address to the Imperial Government for a

grant of land in aid of Common Schools, as the School Land? already bestowed belong to the

District ^Crammar) Schools and the University, for the support of which they were expressly

granted.

Had the time permitted, your Coiuniittee might have attempted to report a Bill, in accor-

dance with their views, but it must now be postponed till next Session.

All which is respectfully submitted.
John Macaulay,

Legislative Council Committee Room, Chairman.
19th day of April, lrf3<i.

Ordered, that the last-mentioned Report of the Select Committee on the School Bill be

adopted.

The Honourable Joiin Macaulay, from tho Select Committee to v/hom was referred the

Bill intituled :
" An Act to Amend and Extend the Provisions of an Act passed in the fifty-iifth

*Here again the principle of free Schools is asserted rnd advocated. See also page 141 of this Volume.
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year of the Reign of George the Third, (1815,) intituled :
' An Act to Incorporate the Midland

District School Society,' " presented their Report, and it was ordered, that it be received ; and
the same was then read by the Clerk, as follows :

To the Honourable the Legislative Co^lncil

:

The Select Committee to which has been referred the Bill intituled: '• An Act to amend
and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of the Reisn of George the
Third (1815), intituled: ' An Act to incorporate the Midland District School Society,'" beg
leave to report

:

That they have examined this Bill, as well as the Act which it proposes to amend.

It is within the knowledge of your Conuuittee, that the Officers of the iMidland District
School Society have long endeavoured to obtain the.alterationa in their Cliarter, which thip Bill

will effect, and that they are absolutely recjuired in order to render their Institution as efficient

«nd useful as its benevolent founders desire that it should be.

Your Committee, therefore, recommend the Bill for the adoption of the House.

John Macaulav,
Chairman.Legislative Council CoMMiTrEE Room,

litth April, 1836.

On motion made and seconded, it was ordered, that on to-morrow the House be put into a
Committee of the Whole upon the last mentioned Bill, and the Report of the Select Committee
thereon.

The Honourable William Morris, from the Select Committee appointed to prepare an
Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, requested him to be pleased to cause to be
laid at the foot of the Throne the Address of tliis House to the King, relative to a certain com-
plaint preferred to His Majesty by the House of Assembly, respecting the rejection of various
Bills by the Legislative Council ; reported a draft there f, which he read in his place ; and the
same was again read by the Clerk and adopted : and it was ordered that the same Address be
engrossed and read a third time this day. The same was then read a third time accordingly and
passed ; whereupon the Speaker signed the Address ; and it is as follows :

To His Excellency Sir F. B. Head, K. C. H., Lieut. -Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, etc.

:

May it please Youk Excellency :

We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of the Province
of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to acquaint Youi'
Excellency that we have passed an Address to His Majesty on the subject of a representation
made by the House of Assembly to His Majesty during the late Session of the Legislature
against the Legislative Council for not having passed certain Bills, which, together with the
accompanying Report, we respectfully request Your Excellency may be pleased to transmit to

His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

John B. Robinson,
Legislative Council Ch;. .uer, SpeaVor.

19th April, 183fi.

S;Oth April, 18.i6.—The Honourable William Morris, from the Select Committee appointed
to present this Address to His Excellency the Lieutenmt-Goi'ernor, reported that tiioy had
done so, and that His Excellency had been pleased to u.ake thereto the following reply

;

Gentlemen .

I will transmif! your Address to His Majesty, with the accompanying; Report, to the Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

F. B. H.
Government House,

20th April, 183G.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the House was put into a Committee of the Whole ujjon
the Bill intituled : "An Act to Amend and Extend the Provisions of an Act passed in the fifty-

fifth year of the Reign of George the Third (1815), intituled :
' An Act to Incorporate tiie

Midland District School Society,'" and the Report of the Select Committee theretm. The Hon-
ourable John Macaulay took the chair. After some time the H(!Uae ri'sumed. .-ind thus the Bill

was dropped.

The Hcnourablo John Macaulay from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill

intituled : "An Act to Amend the Charter of King's College," presented their Heport, and it

was ordered, that it be received ; and the same was then read by the Clerk as follows :
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Chairman.

or Canada, etc.

To the Honourable the Lerjidoiive Council :

The Committee, to *vhom was referred the Bill sent up from the Commons House of

Assembly, to Amend the Charter of King's College, most respectfully Report

:

That they have carefully examined the Bill, and find ii to bo an exact transcript of the one

sent up to your Honourable House last year by the Commons House of Assembly, and which,

after mature deliberation, was unanimously rejected.

On ascertaining this fact, your Committee would have felt justified in proceeding no far-

ther ; but, deeply sensible of the injury done to this populous Colony, by deferring the estab-

lishment of a University, capable of instructing the youth in the higher branches of Literature

and Science, they were anxious to enquire whether such moditications of the Charter might not

be devised as to m^^et the wishes of both branches of the Legislature, and admit of its gomg

into operation.

With this view, the attention of your Committee was drawn to certain Resolutions adopted

by the Commons House of Assembly in 182t>,* j)roposing such alterations in the Charter as were

deemed requisite for perfecting the University, and rendering it the most efficient Seminary on

this Continent ; and, on examining these Resolutions, which were sui)posed to comprise all the

objections that could, with reason, be made against the Charter, and all the changes deemed

necessary, your Committee was prepared to recommend their adoption, in as far as they ax-e con-

sistent with the preservation of the University as a Royal Institution, and the power and dignity

which the Charter confers, as emanating from the King, and which can be conferred in no other

way. being well assured that any alterations which would put these advantages in jeopardy,

would be purchased at too high a: price.

Your Committee, in order to reconcile all hiterests, in addition to the modifications already

noticed, feel inclined to propose that a Professor of Divinity of the Church of Scotland, to be

recommended by the Synod of the Canadas, should be placed on the foundation of the Univer-

sity ; but, on referring to the Bill, they find that it is impossible to reconcile these salutary

amendments with its enactments, for they totally subvert the Royal Charter, and instead ot

College an arenr, of public excitement. That this language is more than borne out will appear

from a very britf notice of some of the details of the Bill.

Although His Majesty has been graciously pleased to become the Founder and Patron of

the University of King's College—has granted it a munificent endowment—and conferred upon

it the most valuable privileges, some of which extetid their benefits through the whole British

Empire and its Dependencies—this Bill goes to deprive the King of all power and autli(jrity m
his own University, and to reduce it to a Provincial Institution, which has no advantage or

influence beyond the Colony ; and what is still more i)ernicious and unprecedented, places it

under the sole direction and authority of the Legislature, by which it beccmes liable to be

wholly changed, or subverted at the expiration of every four years.

By the sixth section of the Bill it is provided, " that there shall be within the said College.

in the place and stead of the Council in the said Charter mentioned, a Council to be called and

known by the name of the Council of King's College, which Council shall consist of tv.-elve per-

sons ; one half of the number of which ])erson3 shall be nominated by the Legislative Council,

and the other half by the House of Assemblj, which persons, so nominated, shall be certified

by the respective Houses to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person adnun)sterin!» the
uchGovernment for the time being, and shall hold tiieir office for four years froai the day of s

nomination, and thence until the next Session of tlie Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

Now it IS respectfully submitted that such a mode of nomination is not only unconstitu-

tional, but altogether subversive of the principles upon which Seminaries "
. the instruction of

youth oa-'ht to rest. By this section of the Act eve-ything is changeable, and nothing perman-

ent The Council, being removable every four years, one-half by the Commons House of

Assembly and one-half by the T -„:;:'ative Council, it would partake of all the changes and agi-

tatioas of'tlio Legislature, and these, through the Council, would be infused into the Univer-

sity. There is no precedent in any country where the Legislature virtually directs the internal

government of Colleges, or interferes in their economy—they are left to the guidance of then-

own faculties, acting under the Charters and privileges conferred upon them, subject to correc-

tion should they err, from occasiunal visilalioiis appoinrod by thuir loumicis, or the force of

public opinion. But, by the enactments pro|)osed in this Bill, such an intimate connection is

created between the University of King's College and the Legislature, as to form nearly a com-

plete incorporation.

*See page 274 of the First Volume of this Documentary History.
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By section eight of the Bill it is provided, that no meeting of the Council shall be taken or
held tu be a lawful meeting thereof—nor any question be taken, except to adjourn, unless nine
members at the least be present; and that all (juestions and resolutions proposed for the deci-
sion of such College Council shall be determined by the majority of the members of the Council
present, iucluding the vote of the presiding member, and that, in the event of an ecpial division
of such votes, the member presiding at any such meeting shall give an additional or casting
vote.

Nothing can be more evident than that the enactment in this section would greatly impede
the business of the University—for it can scarcely be expected that nine members out of twelve
could be readily assembled at all times when required, or, that the wants and contingencies of an
extensive Seminary, which are continually multiplying, can be adequately provided for by a
Council which is to sit, as ordained in the twentieth section of the Bill, only two weeks in the
year.

By section twenty-six, Christianity appears proscribed with a virulence not unworthy o^
Doclesian. There is only one attempt on record in a Christian country, and that a very recen*'
one, of establishing a University on the principle that everything connected with the Christian
faith shall be exchided. This conse<|uence is said to result from the circumstance that the Lon-
don University was established by subscription. The Directors are indeed forced to confess
that religious instruction, or the formation of Christian principles, is the great and primary
object of Education, and that it is an object far too important to compromise—but they shelter
themselves under the pretence that the London University is intended for the education of
youth in the metropolis, and, as it is presumed, living with their parents, who are expected to
attend to this most important i)art of their education. Without admitting the force of this
reason, it is sufficient to remark that it totally fails in its application to King's College ; because
it is obvious that instruction is here to be dispensed to youth collected from all parts of a very
extensive country, and of whom the great majority will be wholly removed from the authority
and superintendence of their parents—and it may be confident'y affirmed that the inhabitants
of this Province are not i)repared to approve of an Institution for the education of their child-
dren from which religion is altogether excluded. There is not a College or University either in
Europe or America, or indeed in any part of the world (even not excepting the London Univer-
sity, which has been forced to provide in some degree for religious instruction), without a
religiou.s character. Your Committee might refer to several other sections of the Bill highly
objectionable

;
but these already noticed are, it is hoped, sufficient to prove that it is impos-

sible for your Honourable House to eiitertuin the Bill in its present shape.

Your Committee feel great satisfaction in stating that a copy of the Charter of the Uni-
versity of King's College has been presented to them for insj^ection. so modified by the late
Chancellor and College Council, as to embrace everything really useful and appropriate con-
tained in the Resolutions of the Commons House of Assembly already alluded to,* and had the
Session not been so near its close, your Committee would have recommended this modified
Charter, with one or two additions, to the favourable consideration ot your Honourable House

;

but as the prorogation takes place so soon, they can only recommend that th« subject be
resumed at an early period of the next Session.

William Dickson,
Lkglslative Council Committke Room, Chairman

19th day of April, .183(>.
i

April 20th, ISSO.—UiH Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, having had the Members of the
House of Assembly summoned to the Legislative Council Chamber, was pleased to assent to
several Bills in His Majesty' name. The following he reserved for the signification thereon of
His Majesty's pleasure, videlicet :

" An Act to Authorize the Payment tothe Treasurer of the District of Ottawa of the Appro-
priation towards th« Sut^port of Common Schools in said District for the years 18;j5 and l«3(i."

"An Act to Provide Additional SiTpport of Common Schools in the several Districts in
this Province."

In closing this Session of the Legislature, the Lieutenant-Governor did not,

in his discursive Speech, refer to the subject of Education, or Schools, but only to

his personal relations with the two Houses.

•It is posBiblethat this may refer to the amended Charter which, it is assumed, that Sir John Colborno
suggested for the adoption of Lord Glenelg, and which is published in extenso on page 216 of this Volume.
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Royal Assent Given to the Reserved School Bill^,.

The following are the copies of the School Bills which Sir Francis Bond

Head " reserved foi the significance of His Majesty's pleasure thereon "
:

6th WILLIAM IV., CHAPTER LT.

An Act to authohize the payment to the Treasurer of the District of Ottawa of

THE Appropriation towards the Support of Common Schools in said District for

the years 1835 and 1836.

it a very recen'

,* and had the

Sir Francia Bond Head, Lieutenant-Governor.

[Passed by the Upper Canada Legislature on the 20th of April, 183(). Royal ^ssent given

by Message from the Lieutenant-Governor to the Legislature 28th November, 1836.]

Most Gracious Sovereign :

Whereas in consequence of the omission of the Treasurer of the District of Preamble.

Ottawa to render an account of the sums heretofore advanced on account of that

District for the use of Common Schools therein, no fur*^her sum can, by law, be
paid to the said District of Ottawa, for the support nf Common Schools within the

same And whereas it is expedient to relieve the said Distiict vi Ottawa from the

difhculty aforesaid ; Be it therefore enacted by the Kins;'s Most lilxcellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the . .

^^
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the George III,,

authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act recited.

to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's

reign entitled ' An Act for making more eifectual provision for the Government of

the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the

Government of the said Province,' " and by the authority of the same. That the 5th clause of

fifth clause of the Act passed in the sixtieth year of the reign of our late Sovereign ttt "'fai h
Lord King George the Third, entitled " An Act to amend and continue, under cer-

tain modifications an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's reign

entitled ' An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money to be applied to the use

of Common Schools throughout this Province, and to provide for the Regulation of

the said Common Schools,'" be repealed so far as to authorize the Governor, Limitation of

Lieutenant-Governor or person administering the Government of this Province, to repeal,

issue his Warrant on the Receiver-General of this Province, in favor of the Trea-

surer of the said District for such sum as for the years of our Lord One Thousand Common
Eight Hundred and Thirty-five and One Thousand Eight Hinidred and Thirty-six, School grant

the said District of Ottawa would be entitled to receive for the support of Common ^^36 & 183G.

Schools therein, if the Treasurer of the said District had accounted for the sums of

money heretofore ad-.„;iced for that object ; Provided always, that no sum shall be

advanced after the expiration of the said year, One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-six, unless the Treasurer of the District shall duly account for the money to Condition of

be advanced as aforesaid, under and by virtue of the i)rovisions in this Act con-'?'^*"**

tained.

ral Districts in
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Cth WILLIAM IV., CHAPTER LII.

An Act to frovide additionai. aid in support of Common Schools in the several Dis-

tricts OF this Province.

Sir Francis Bond Head, Lieutenant-Oovernor.

[Passed by the Upper Canada Legislature on the 20th of April, 1S36. Royal Assent given

by Message from the Lieutenant-Governor to the Legislature on the 28th of November, 1836.]

Most Gragious Sovereign :

Whereas it is expedient to grant a sum of money for the support of Common
Schools in the several Districts of this Province ; may it please your Majesty that
it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upi)er Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in- the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled :

' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province,' " and by authority of the same.

That from and out of the Rates and Duties now raised, levied and collected,
or hereafter to be raised, levied and collected to and for the uses of this Province,
in the hands of the Receiver-General, unappropriated, there be granted to His
Majesty for the use of Commcm Schools in this Province, for the year One Thous-
and Eight Hundred and Thirty-six, the sum of Five Thousand, Six Hundred and
Fifty Pounds, in addition to »uuis now appropriated by Law, to be applied in the
came way and manner and in conjunction with the present sums for Conniion
Schools granted by Act of Parliament, which sum of Five Thousand, Six Hundred
and Fifty Pounds shall be apportioned among the several Districts of this Province,
•IS follows, that is to say : To the Ottawa District the ?-jm of One Hundred
Pounds

; the Eastern District the sum of Five Hundred P( andn ; to the .lohnstown
District the sum of Five Hundi'ed Pounds; to the Bath .rat

Five Hundred Pounds ; to the Midland District the sum of
Fifty Pounds; to the Prince Edward District the sum of Two
to the Newcastle District the sum of Five Hundred Pounds
trict the sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds

;

of Six Hundi'ed Pounds ; to the Niagara District

Preamble.

Act 14
George III.

cited.

.t'5,650 in

1836.

Additional
prant to
Common
Schools.

Grants to

various Dis-
tricts :

Ottawa,
I'-aatern,

Johnstown,
Bathiirst,

Midland,
Prince
Edward,
Newcastle,
Home, Gore,
Niagara,
London,
Western.

Warrants.

To be ac
counted for.

Condition.

Provision for
support of

Teacher.

Allowance to
Clerks.

District the sum of

Five Hundred and
Hundred Pounds ;

to the Homo Dis-

to the Gore District the sum
the sum of Five Hundred

Pounds ; to the London District the sum of Six Hundred Pounds ; to the Western
District the sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

n. And be it further enacted, etc., That the said sum of Five Thousand, Six
Hundred and Fifty Pounds shall be paid by the Receiver-General of this Province,
in discharge of sucli Warrants as may, for that j»urpose, be issued by the (Jovernor,
Lieutenant-Governor or Person administering the Government of this Province,
and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner
and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall be graciously pleased to
direct.

III. And be it further enacted, etc.. That during the year aforesaid it shall
not be lawful f jr the Board of Education in each District of this Province to grant
any Teacher of a Common School the animal allowance, unless the Trustees of the
said Sch(Jol shall make it appear to the satisfaction of the Board of Education that
they have madi; provision for his support, so as to secure him for his services, in a
sum at least e(inal to double the anujunt which may be allotted by the Board of

Education from the Public luoney, any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV And lie it further enacted, etc., That it .shall and may be lawful to and
fi.T the. Bfj.arsi of E;l!!c-".tion in each and every District to p.llow the f^lerk- •f their
respective Boards, ni addition to the sum they are now by Law authorized to
receive, the further sum of Five Pounds annually, during the continuance of thi.s

Act.
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EVERAL I)l8-

CHAPTER XVII.

PAPERS RELATING TO VARIOUS EDUCATIONAL SUBJECTS, 1836.

Statistical Account of Upper Canada, 1836.

Doctor Thomas Rolph of Ancaster, to whom reference has already been

made on page 193 of this Volume, published a " Statistical Account of Upper

Canada," in 1836. He was a friend of the Right Reverend Doctor Alexander

Macdonell, Bishop of Regiopolis, and accompanied him to England in 1837 to

collect funds for the new Seminary at Kingston, (afterwards Regiopolis College.)

Doctor Thomas Rolph was a man of literary and scientitic tastes. In

his work, he publishes a series of " Thormometrical Observations, taken at

Ancaster during the year 1835."

In his " Statistical Account," reference is made, in the following extracts,

to the state of Education in various places in Upper Canada

:

(4len(jarnj.—The County of Glengarry, which now contains upwards of 12,000 inhabitants,

is principally settled hy the Scotch and their descendants. The veneralilo Bishop Macdonell

brought over a largo number of Highlanders in l>-04, who were located in this County. In the

Townshif) of Lancaster he commenced the erection of St. Raphael m Church, the largest in

Upper Canada ; it is still unfinished, but had lie been enabled to liave completed it, according

to its original design, it would have proved an ornament to the country. It is now a tine

spacious building. He has also ii Seminary for Ecclesiastics here.

lirorkdlle.—'The Town of Brockville contains about 1,200 inhabitants: there are three

churches, Roman Catholic, Episcopal, and Presbyterian, and cr.e Methodist Meeting-house.

There is a very superior District Virammar Sd .ol here, besides a Charity School, under the

immediate surveillance of an Episcopal Clergyman, and principally supported by Members of

that Denomination.

Prcfcott.—M Prescott there is a custom house and a very elegant stone building, erected

by the Catholic Clergyman, the Rev. James W. Campion, and denominated the " Grenville

College." It is eighty-four feet in length, with two wings, one at either end, forty fret each m
length, extending in a tine garden geometrically arranged, and lying between theiu and a

splendid stone mansion he has erected for his own residenxje.

There are three Conmion Schools, well conducted, and a Female Seminary. When the

"Grenville College" conies into active operation, it will afford them a finished education. In

connecti(jn with this College or Establishment, tho'\; will be a library for general circulation,

which will be bought at the public expense, the proprietor supplying a number of miscellaneous

works ; the proceeds of the library will be appropriated to the clothing of poor children who

will be instructed gratuitously in the College. There is a weekly newspaper, and a monthly

literary publication.

Ci)hour(i.—At Cobourg, there is a Seminary, built by members of the MethoiUst persuasion,

in a fine, high and fommanding situation. It is four stories in height, 135 frontage
;

it is a

brick building covei-od with stucco ; the centre part is surmounted with a cupola.

Tor<r,iU,.—Thi.e is at Toronto, in the Hospital, a beautiful Model of the new University,

which is expected to b(; erected near this City.t

The Upper CaHa(=a College is a plain, but spacious Building, or rather series of Buildings^

with tine avavelled walk.'« and neat shrubberies in front. This admirable Institution stands a

proud iiKmument of the paternal affection which Sir John Oolborne felt for the Province ;

* Referred to on pages 193 and 281 of this Volume.

t For reference made to this Mr-d^i of the proposed King's College Building, see page 222 of this

Volume,
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amidnt every discouragement he persevered, until he succeeded fully in establishing it, and it
will doubtless long remain an lionour to the Province, and the means of diffusing the highest
branches of knowledge to hundreds of her sons. There are .several Teachers belonging to it,

distinguished for their attainments ; and, at the annual examinations, several of the scholars,'
by their merit and talent, have reflected high honour on the Estal^lishment.

/famiifOH.—Besides Mio District (Grammar) School, Hamilton has several private Semin-
aries most res{)ectably conducted.

London.—In Ijondon thei'o is a first rate Classical and Mathematical School, conducted by
Mr. Wright, a gentleman of unimpeachable character and high literary attainments. There is

also another Boarding School for the education of females, conducted by Miss Proudfoot, a lady
of high accomplishments and most respectable connections. In addition to these, there are
several well conducted male and female Schools.

Sniidu-ich.—The Canadians who compose the great majority of the population of Sandwich,
are extremely ignorant and have no ambition for educating their children ; with the exception
of four or live, tl.ere is not one among them who can either read or write. The Common
Schools are few and thinly attended. The District Grammar School is a useless waste of money,
a mere sinecure, and is not in any respect upon a better footing than the worst Common School
in the Province.

Observations on the Schools of Upper Canada.— Ono of the most interesting, as it avowedly
is, one of the most important subjects that can occupy the attention of the Province, is the
establishment of Schools that will place the opportunities for education within the reach of
every father of a family. Observation is the very element of experience, and the proper know-
ledge of things is tha consequence of a persevering and unprejudiced observation. To what,
but to those admirable nurseries of virtue, with which Scotland abounds, can be attributed the
morality, frugality, industry and prosperity, so generally to be met with in that country.
Their Parochial Schools, with School libraries, have made them the honest, frugal, worthy,
industrious pet)ple they are. It is really melancholy 'to traverse the Province and go into
many of the Common Schools

;
you find a herd of children, instructed by some anti-British

adventurer, instilling into the young and tender mind sentiments hostile to the Parent State :

false accounts of the late War of 1812 in which Great Britain was engaged with the Unitecl
States ; Geography setting forth New York, Philadelphia, Boston, etc., as the largest and finest
Cities in the world ; historical reading books describing the American population as the most
free and enlightened under Heaven ; insisting on the superiority of their laws and institutions
to those of all the world, in defiance of the mob supremacy daily witnessed and lamented ; and
American Spelling-Books, Dictionaries and Grammars, teaching them an anti-British dialect
and idiom, although living in a Province, and being subjects, of the British Crown.

Indians.—Amongst the numberless acts of benevolence with which the Honourable John
Henry Dunn's career has abounded, he has undertaken to be the guardian of six youths, care-
fully selected from amongst the Indians, who are to be educated at that invaluable Institution,
the Upper Canada College, for the sacred character oi; Indian Missionaries.

Remarks on the State of Education in Upper Canada, 1836.

"A quondam School Master," writiug to the Editor of the Christian

Guardian, in February, 1836, thus refers to his own experience as to the small

amount of education possessed by the pupils of the Common Schools of Upper
Canada, and the causes for it. He says :

At present the Junior classes generally are very deficient. Where they have attended
School, little improvement has been effected ; while in some settlements it is utterly
impossible to establish Schools. The widely scattered population and many other impediments
concurring leave the youth in deplorable ignorance and destitution

But there are a few evils in connection with the present state of our Common Schools,
which it is very desirable to have removed. Some of these arise from the supinonesu of
parents, and others are the result of peculiar circumstances. There is an unfortunate inditrei
ence in many «n the subject of sending thair children, a^id if they attend such is tho U.<ity ot

discipline that little or no progress is realized. Parents will not enforce a regular and punctual
attendance and often leave it to the option of the scholar whether he goes or not. Ik is utterly
impossible to make progress without a proper and constant application to the duties of the
Academy. . . . Another error into which many fall, is disallowinsr strict »ud close applica-
tion of lessons and tasks, and interfering with the discipline of the School. L'nIesg good ordei
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is preserved among the scholars, little advantage can accrue to those who attend. . . .

Another evil is, many parents take no pains to ascertain the state and improvements of their

children. VVeoks and months are sufl'ered to elapse without any enquiry or examination, and
the children are thus liable to underrate the value of Education, as well as to forget what has
been learned.

One radical defect in the present state of Common Schools is the freciuent change of

Teachers. . . . This I consider a most unfortunate state of things wherever it exists, and
must retard the improvement of children as well as militate against the honourable discharge
of the School Master's duti s. Itinerant School Masters will never be so valuable and useful as

those who are regularly sett, ad- -and all friends of Education should do their utmost to prevent
such an inconvenient and pernicious circumstance. . .

Great inconvenience is experienced in many places for want of Books. This might be
remedied by Government furnishing Schools on certain conditions, or even gratuituously ; hold-

ing the Trustees and Masters I'esponsible for their proper use and careful preservation. . . .

It would be a great advantage to the Colony if there was a depot for training masters, and
thus provide a regular and good supply of men of character and intelligence, properly qualified

for public service.*

* In connection with these utterances of a teacher in 1836, it may be interesting to note the following
extract from the letter of another teacher to the same paper, dated the 12th of July 1831. It incidentally,
not only describes the kind of teachers that were then too common in Upper Caiiada, but also deprecates a
class of persons who are still connected with our Schools and who prefer " cheap teachers " to those whose
services are mure valuable and costly. The writer says :

"The ignoramus and the drone should be driven from the field, and none but competent teachers
should be employed, and these should be rewarded in a manner commensurate to the value of their services.

. . . I believe that there are many teaching in this Province that have never been examined. . . .

There is a custom in our land which justly deserves to be reprobated. ... A few neighbours get
together and say, ' We must have a school in our own neighbourhood.' Then to work they go,—pile up a
few logs and call it a school house ! What next ? * We must have a teacher,—one that we will keep-
cheap ;—it is worth but little to teach it—if a teacher gets his board and his old clothes washed and mended,
he ought to be content.' And with this some, so-called, teachers are contented, and the people are con-
tented with them !

"

Note.—This criticism on the teachers of Upper Canada on the same subject, in 1831, is quite in har-

mony w'th a like opinion expressed in the House of Assembly by Mr. Charles Dunscombe, which will be
found on page 37 of this Volume.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

EDUCATION OF THE INDIANS IN UPPER CANADA.

On pages 35-40 of the First V^olume of this Documentary History, I have
devoted a Chapter to the subject of the Education of the Indians.

In that Chapter, I have detailed the efforts made in the early part of the

present century by the Beverend Doctor John Stuart, acting for the Society, in

England, for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, and by the New
England Society, also in England, for the Christianization and Education of the

Six Nation Indians, on the Grand River, and in Tyendinaga, on the Bay of Quinte.

Since that time, other religious agencies have been at work, seeking to accom-

plish the same good work, as may be seen, on refei'ence to pages 122-124 of this

Volume. These efforts were necessarily local and circumscribed ; but they were
the only ones put forth for many years, designed, as they were, to civilize, and
thus to better the condition of the Indians. A summary of the work done in this

direction in later years is given in an official Report of Messieurs Richard

T. Pennefather, (Secretary of the then Governor-General, Sir E. W. Head, and

Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs in the Province of Canada), Froome
Talfourd and Thomas Worthington, Commissioners appointed in September,.

1856, " to investigate Indian Affairs in Canada."

It was not until 1845, that a change in the policy of the Government of

Canada, in regard to giving presents to the Indians was made. In that year,

Lord Metcalfe, then Governor-General of Canada, arranged " with most of the

settled Tribes, that the annual issue of gunpowder should cea^ie," and " that the

sum thus saved would be applied in promoting education among them."

The distinguished Governor-General, Lord Elgin, who succeeded Lord Met-

calfe, in reporting this arrangement of his predecessor with the Indians to tlie

Home Government in 1849, commended this new movement and policy in words

at once far-seeing and statesmanlike, as follows :

. . . It is certain that their, (tlie Indians',) truest interest require that habits of independ-
ence and self-help should be fostered among them, and tliat tlie period ot tutelage, as much as
possible, be curtailed.

With this view, I am disposed to think it advisable that the system of withdrawing from
such of the Indians, as can dispense with them, all presents which tend to perpetuate a hunter's

life,—of rei^uiring those which have Reserves to make roads through them, and, generally, to

assume their share of the duties and burthens of civiliziition. The setting apart, in the said

Reserves, uf lots ior each family should be persevered in.

I attach, however, more importance to the establishment of Industrial Boarding Schools for

the children of both sexes, than to any other measure of this class. ... I trust that it may
soon be in my power to report that these useful establishments have been multiplied in the
Indian Settlements, without cost to the Government.
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What Lord Elgin here meant by the words :
" without cost to the Govern-

ment," was ' without additional cost to the Government '; for, no doubt, his idea
was to apply the moneys spent on useless, if not hurtful presents, (to which he
had just referred,) to the establishment and maintenance of Manual Labour, or
Industrial Schools among the Indians, some of which were already in operation
\mder the auspices of the Methodist Conference in Upper Canada.

The allowance for gunpowder, which, as a present, was stopped in 1845, had,
in 1851, amounted to . . thousand four hundred and sixty-five pounds, thirteen
shillings and a penny farthing, (£2,405:13:li) It was then proposed, and assented
to by the Government, that one-half of this sum should be divided between the
Methodist Industrial School at Alderville, (Alnwick,) and at Mount Elgin, in the
County of Norfolk.

In 1858, the Imperial grant for presents to the Aborigines of Canada ceased,
as had been previously intimated by the Colonial Secretary on tlie 15th of March'
1851.

Gradually the duty of providing for the education of the Indians came to be
fully recognized by the Government of Canada ; also, that the Indians were its

Wards, and, as such, had to be cared for as children, not only physically, but
paternally

;
and that provision must be systematically made for the promotion of

education, and consequentially, intelligence among them. The result has been
that under the new and improved system, of administration adopted of late years
by the Indian Branch of the Department of the Interior, every effort is being
made to establish efficient schools on all of the Reserves, and, at convenient cen-
tres, Industrial Schools, for the practical training of Indian children in mechani-
cal arts and trades.*

In addition to the missionary efforts, which were put forth by the Methodist
Conference, under the Reverend Egerton Ryerson, and others, as mentioned on
pages 122-124 of this Volume, Captain Thomas G. Anderson did good service also.

Captain Anderson was formerly an Indian Trader at Michilimackinac, (Macki-
nac.) In the war of 1812-1814, he had charge of the British contingent of Whites
and Indians at Prairie-du-Chien, afterwards at Mackinac, and subsequently at
Drummond Island, Lake Huron, and Penetanguishene.

The Neiv Dominion Monthly for November, 1874, in giving a sketch of
Captain Anderson, says

:

In the course of the winter, (of 1829,) Captain Anderson went to York, at the request of Sir
John Colborno, to make systematic arrangements lor the civilization of the Indians.

It was then determined that the tirst establishment for that purpose would be formed at
Coldwater, where Captain Anderson built a saw and grist mill, a large School House, (in which
Divine Service was held,) also houses for himself and the Indian Chief, besides about fourteen
smaller ones for the Indians.

At Orillia, a similar establishment was formed, and, at both places, proper teachers were
placed over the Indian children, making great imjn-ovement.

* Tlie last Report (1893) of the Indian Dei)artment showa that $218,577 were expended for the Educa-
tion of the Indians in the Dominion of Canada,
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Three j'eavs aftorwivnlB, Sir John Colborna's idi « were enlar<,'ed, aud he deteimined to

make a general Hottlemont of the Indiana at the Miiuitoulin Island, with a viow of drawing th«vii

from the settled parts of tlie Province to that place. A commissariat Mtore, a store, a chii h

and several other public building's wore erected there. The boys wore tauRht several tiadiS,

and the girls wore taught to spin and knit.

The Schools and Missions to the Indians, mentioned on pages 122-124 of tliis

Volume, were established for the benefit of tribes of the Missis,sagua Indians, who,

at one time, occupied that part of Upper Canada, lying along the i\ )rthern shore

of Lake Ontario from itn eastern end to Lake Erie.

In connection with these references to the establishment of schools among

the Credit Indians, it may bo interesting to know who these Indians were. Tho

Eeverend Doctor Scadding, in an address on the history of the Mississagua

Indian.s, (delivered before the York Pioneers, in August, 1881,) mentions that the

whole region just mentioned was ceded to the 5ving, at a Council Meeting held

by Sir John Johnson in 1787, at the Carrying Place, at the head of t) • Bay of

Quiute.

This treaty being somewhat informal and incomplete, another Council wa^

held at the Credit, in 1806. The land surrendered by this latter treaty, Doctor

Scadding says,

Included the site of Toronto ; and on the plan accompanying the instrument signed b^,

the Chiefs, tlie siiuare patch of clearing round tlie old French trading post, (Fort RouilUi,

)

Toronto, is plainly delineated, and it is moreover marked with the familiar name, "Toronto,"

precisely as we now spell it. . . .

Now, who were the Mississagas ? In point of fact, they were the Chippevvays, or as we aie

assured, they should bo more correctly styled. Otchipways. . . . They were Chippewaya

who had strayed down from the r.:r*-h shore of Lake Huron after the dispersion by the Iroquois

of the Hurons, or Wyandots, of Jn^sia parts, and of the neighbouihood of Lake Simcoe.
. . .

These Chippeways were c.-.-sv.^ Mvasissagas, or rather Missis.saga-Chippeways, who occupied

the region round Lake Supcri-.v avid elsewhere, and the specific term Mississaga was attached to

them because, in the first inbt.v;j(;' , vhey hailed from the neighbourhood of the Mississaga River,

an important stream which enters i,.; ke Huron from the nortli. This river enters Lake Huron

about one hundrod and fifty miles west of French River by several mouth.s, or outlets ;—a cir-

cumstance th.it is implied by its name, the first half of it, Missi, denoting '

' large," in the sense

here of "several," as in Missi-sippi, large, or many waters, and the latter half is identical with

another familiar word, "Saugeen," which means a river outlet, or estuary, a term which appears

also in Nottawasaga—outlet of the Nottaways, i. e., of the Iroquois, called Nottaways by the

Chippeways.

The following correspondence respecting the Indians in the British North

American Colonies took place in 1836 :

Extract from letter of Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Go.sford, Governor-

General, dated the 14th of January, 1836 :

From the Reports in this Department, it appears that not only among the more civilized

and settled Tribes, but even among those inhabiting the .remote districts of Canada, a strong

desire for knowledge has recently been evinced. In Upper Canada, Schools have been

established by Societies and by private individuals and are said to be well attended.*

These circumstances, combined with the general docility of the Indian Tribes lead me to

hope that a scheme of a more general nature would not fail of ultimate success. I cannot, of

course, pretend to enter into the details of such a scheme ;
it is sufficient fur mo to impress

upon you the readiness and the anxiety of His Majesty's Government to co-operate to the

utmost of their i)ower in its promotion. With this view they are prepared, should you think

* See pages 122-124 of this Volume.
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Huch a, ineaHttro prtkCtic'ible, and, if the oonttoiit of t' ImliaiiH cun be obtained to it, to sanction

at least a |»orri.)n (if thu siunH low \(ieiulod in tho i,nrclm»o of storoH ami proHents, to the orec-

tii>n of School Houses, the punhaso of eienientiiry Douks, and the [layiucnt of rosidunt School
i\ asters, for the benefit of thu Indiiin TribuH.

Downing Sskket, 14th January, ISHIJ.

(il.ENBUI.

Sir John C' Ijome, ^^efore leaving Uppei ' i in 1836, called Lord

Clenelg'.s attention to the i oF the projected u.s lishment ut' tho Indian »f

the Northern SL. res of Lake Huron on the Great ..lauitoulin Island and states

that

Captain Aii'^rHon, the Indian Supt'rintondent at Coldwater, toj^ether with a Missionary

and Sciiool Master will reside ci instantly at t u" Indian Station on the Manitoulin Island and
will endeavour to civilise tho Tribes which may bo attracted t" place themselves under
their charge.

Sir John Colborne further assures His Lordship

That all the Indian Tribes in Canada are collected it* ViHut/osand that Schools are instituted

for their benefit.

in Affairs, under date of 24th

.-lir John Colborne, Lieutenant-

Captain Anderson, Superintendent o

September, 1835, reports to His Excelleu

Governor, that

Reading and Writing, with a moderate knowledge of Arithmetic, is almost univeraal among
the young i>e"]>! . School Hmises, ho says, are at Coldwater and tlie Narrows, (Lake Siiii'oe)

and were bui Mio commenciMiient of tho Establishment, in 1830. Forth ur, he says: The
Indian wants iction. He ovurywhere appreciates the superiority of the Whit'js in possess-

ing the Arts ot Heading and Writing. He earnestly begs for tho benefits of Education.

In reply to certain questions proposed to IVIr. Anderson sa.ys, untli v date of

the 15th of May 1837.-

The School Teacher selected by His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, for Manitoulin

Island has been invariably a member of the Established Church. A School Teacher was sent

there for the same period, i.e , the summer of 1830, and was paid out of the Parliamentary

Grant.

During the last two or three years, a School Teacher had also been maintained at the Sault

Ste. Ma'ie Mission from the Parliamentary (irant.

There is a Missionary and School Master of the Wesleyan-Methodist persuasioti at the

Alnwick and Rice Lake Settlements.

Four School Masters are attached to the Six Nations Indians, Brantford.

ihould you think
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